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RENSSELAER COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

'V ALTER A. WOOD'S 

IMPROVED FOLDING BAR MOWER. 
'V ALTER A. ''TOOD'S 

EM~R~VEDJ SEtiF~B4RENQ ftEA~ER 
WALTER A. 'VOOD'S 

Improved Self-Rakin[ Reaper and Mower Combined ! 
._j,. 

.• 

The highcP.t pri zes ever offered on ll11rvcsti11g ~lachines have been awarded these 
l\iacl1i119s, in Euglancl, France and America. An)ong them, 

TWO GR.!IND GOLD .~JEDALS ! 
AND THE 

Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor ! 
A1' TIIE 

GREAT PARIS EXPOSl'f!ON AND FIELD TRIAL IN 1867 
Together with more than two hundred tirFt-c la s;: Connty, Di l' trict and Stntc Prizes. 

Over one hundred and twenty-one thousand of these ~lachi n es lrn ve bee n made 11nd 
sold. 

For lightness of <lranght, simpli city of eon 8!. rn ction , dnrnhility, ea!'e of mnnngement, 
un<l perfection of work, thcPe Mnchines < ~xce l all otllPrS. 

For Rnle throngh on r agent!' all over the world. Dc~criptiYe Ci rcnlan< will be 8Cnt 
free, 011 n pplication to the .Manufuctn rcrs. l\I n nu t'n ct n red hy 

WALTER A. WOOD 

Mowiu[ aml RBaDill[ Machine Comuany, - HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y. 
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RENSSELAER COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 1 

Cancers Cu red! 
OR, NO C:ElA.R,G-E. 

DR. KINGSLEY, 
OF' R.C>l\IJ:E, N. Y ., 

Has discovered a perfect cure for Cancers wi thout the nsc of the knife. Thou sands of 
cases cnred can test ify to the etti cacy of this plan of treatment. 'I'hi f' preparation will 
destroy the specific nil.tu re of mo!'it Cancers iu from ten to ;;;ixty minutes. Even in tl10Re 
large Cancerous affections of the breast, from which so many females die annually, my 
speci fi c is equally as effectual as in those Amaller Rurface Cance rs. Ninety-nine ont or a 
hundred or all those persons who have died from Cancer, could easily have been cured. 
Cancer has been con sidered from time immemorial the greatest scourge of th e human 
race; hut the time will come when all Rhall see that it is as remediable as any other di A
ease. At the same time remedies arc giYen to purify the blood ancl fortify the Ry1<tem 
again st a renewed attack. Iu all cases, if the Cancer is not too far advanced, a perrect 
cure is warranted, or no charge. 

Most persons are greatly deceived in regard to the first symptoms and appearance of 
Cancer, con sidering it very painful from the comm encement. This is a sad mistake, 
(causing the death of thou~ancl s,) there b eing bnt little or no pain until the Cancer is far 
advan ced. The only symptoms for months, and in some cases even for years, is occa
simmlly either a stinging, itching, smarting, bnrnin2-, creeping or shooting sensation, 
and in some cases not evel1 any or theRe. Nea rly all of those kernels or lumps that occur 
in the female breast, anrl al;:o those nnna tural appearance;;; in the form ol' cru Rts or warty 
excrescence, which appear in either Rex on the face, li11A. nose, eye lid;:, or any other part 
of the surface, are cancers. Cancer i8 very easily cured in its early Rtage, com1eqnently 
it is of the very greatest importance that an thn8 aftiicted tihou ld have immediate treat
ment; as thousands of very valnable live8 have been lof't from pure neglect, having heen 
misguided by physician s having no knowledge of the di f'.case. who , by calling it 8crol'nla, 
Ery8ipelas, :salt Rhenm or i::ome other non-terrilying cliReaRe, lull tins unfortunate cla!'ls 
in the cradle of ignorance, unt.il npon the very verge or rleath, when , to hide ;;inch ignor
ance. the phyRiciau tells the pati ent that it lias finall y turned to Cance r, and canno t he 
en red. There is no Rnch thing :is I.urning- to Cancer. \Vhatever ends in Cancer, began 
in Cancer. Be no lon.~er deceived. If you have the slightest suRpicion of trouble, seek 
immediate relief anrl tnerehy preRerve life. 

Consumption, Bronchiti i;:, Catarrh , Asthma, IIeart DiRease, DyRpep~ia, Liver Com
plaint, Fit.s, 8t. Vitus' Dance, Neuralgia, Scald Head, Piles, Tape WormA, or \Vorms 
of any kind. all Di seaseR of the Skin , Pimples, Scrolilla or Ki1w' s Evil, Fever SoreR, 
Spinal DiseaE>es, Rheumati sm, Gout, Dropsy, DiabeteR, Kidney 'l:>i seases, Gravel, and 
all Diseases peculiar to Males or Females, r;ucceAsfully treated. 

Warts, Corns, :Sunions, Moles, Wens, Birth-Marks, 'l'nmors &c., removed. ERpecial 
attention given to the trea tment of Crooked I''eet, J~egs, ArmR, Spiiie, Neck, and all other 
deformiti es. Cross Eyes straightened, Hare-Lips cured by an entirely new plan of oper
ating. Operations for St.one in the Blaclcl cr, Polypn s, Stran~nlatecl Hernia, I<'iRtula, or 
the cure of False and Crooked Joints, ancl all cle!'ormitieR 01 the Eye Lids, Nose, LipR, 
Neck &c., resulting from Burn s or Wonncls , performed upon t.he most scientific princi
pleR. All Diseases of the Eye and Ear treat.Jcl with very g reat success. 

Especial attention given to the treatment of all diseases originating from the errors of 
miAgnidecl Yonth. 

Patients from a di stance, except in Surgical and C:incer cases, hy sendin<r a fnll des
cription of their symptoms, can have medicines sent by Muil or Express, and be treated 
at home. 

All letters promptly an swered, and medi cines ordered, immediately forwarded. 
The Doctor is a ~raduate with an expmience of over fourteen years in the practice of 

medicine, twelve oi which have been spent in Rome. 

N. B.-All persons troubled with Asthma r;houlcl Rend for Dr. Kino-slcy's ASTHMA 
SPECIFIC, which is warranted to relieve any catie or money refnnrl ed '." 

Se~1~ for DR. KINGSLEY'S AGUE SPECIFIC, which is purely vegetable and 
never Jail s to cnre. 

All troubled with a Congh of any kind should be sure to send for DR. KINGSLEY'S 
COUGH BALSAM, which cures as by magic. 

For Further Particulars, Write the Doctor. 
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Y. 
Nea rly Oppot'ite R. R. Bridge. 

11t~JN~~m~ 
Of Italian & American·'Marble: 

GRA'I'ES 
For Hard or Soft Coal. 

0t,. M 0 NU MEN TS 
,,,.. AND 

-- HEADSTONES 
Of Marble and Granite. 

Pl((in a11d 0 '1'11fl11W11,fnl Ti1i11rJ. Ca l>'i11et. and Pl1u11ue1w' S lal>s, Sortp 
Ston e, etc. Cufri11ed l'laste1· and 1'Ia1·ule D11sf. Also the 

Reel Scotch_ c,;ranite to Order. 

PE,.,,.I'ER GI--l,.ANT. 

Shop 

BATH, 
on Rensselaer Street, 

- Rensselaer Co., N. Y. 
I ea:ecttle u 1or/i; of all /binds~ t"ncludiJlg 

DBA~~!DG1) 
Carpenter Work and Finishing. 

l Png:1ge in tir t> t -dn ~~ work nnd k ec11 on hand a force of competent workmen. 



heeler & Wilson Sewing M''-· 

Andrew Aird & Bros., Ag 
380 River Street, (up stairs,) Trof 

f\11•\•a11l"e'"•"\••-llii1f'•'"•'111•11,'l••\1•1111•.,\cll\•'111lltc'\11lll\it•-.111.,1\11 11 itl•al"l,'\•'•4'c''•'"•"lll 11 •1"•'\11 11 11..d' 

The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine is the best 
for family use or for n1anufacturing purposes; 450,000' 
been manufactured and sold. Sewing Machines of all 
ed. Silk Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil and everything < 

to run a machine successfully, constantly kept on haJ 

1-
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I 
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, \1/heeler & Wilson Sewing l\~achines ! 

Andrew Aird & Bros., Agents, 
380 River Street, Cup stairs,) Troy, N. Y. 

,,,.,, .. ,,,,,, ........ ,, .. , ... , .. ,,, .. , .. ,,,,,.,, .. ,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,_, .. ,,.,.,,,, .. ,,.,,, .. , .. , ... ,,,,"•'~''' 
The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine is the best in the world 

for family use or for manufacturing purposes; 450,000 of them have 
been manufactured and sold. Sewing Machines of all kinds repair
ed. Silk Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil and everything else required 
to run a machine successfully, constantly kept on hand. 

.2/le Str_periori(y of the :Pri7lciples and JJzechanism 
of tltis JJfachine~ haJ'e earned for il its 

:Repztlalion as the 

Most PerfeGt and Most Durable Harvester in the World ! 

Sizes and Prices to Suit all Classes of Farmers. 
The lJIGH STANDARD of EXCELLENCE IN MATERIAL and WORKMAN

SHIP JITAIN'l'AlNED, and VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS ADDED. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

AD)~lt~Nf((JJE~ PLk\~~ & ~~~~ 
165 Greenwich St., Near Courtlandt, 

N"EVV 'YC>R..~. 

lUannfitctor!', Pou;·b!rnepsic, N. Y. 

Deseriptive Circulars FoJ.''l>ardecl by ]}Lail. 
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GAZETTEER 1,1 ' 
"'iit.. ~ ... .,;' 
~~ ......... 

•) •. :., f' 
'f<!O., II. '· i 

AND 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
OF 

RENSSELAER OOUNTY., N. Y., 

FOR 

1870-71. 

COMPILED AND PUBLISHED BY 

HAMILTON CHILD. 
l{ 

AUTHOR OF WAYNE, ONTARIO, SENECA, CAYUGA, TOMPKINS, ONONDAGA, MADI· 
SON, CORTLAND, CHEMUNG, SCHUYLER, ONEIDA, STEUBEN, ORLEANS, 

NIAGARA, GENESEE, CHENANGO, ll!ONROE, HERKIMER, 
ALBANY AND SCHENECTADY, MONTGOMERY AND 

FULTON, AND OTHER COUNTY DIRECTORIES. 

Permanent Office, 23 & 24 E. Washington St., Syracuse, N. Y. 

"He that has much to do, will do something wrong, and of that wrong must suffer . 
the con'sequences; and if it were possible that he should always act rightly, yet when 
such numbers are to judge of his conduct, the bad will censure and obstruct him by 
malevolence and the g?od sometimes by mistake."-S.UIUEL JOHNSON. 

, 
j , 
0 0 j 

~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~-
J 11 0 J 

HANG UP THIS BOOK FOR FUTURE REFERENCE. 

SYRACUSE: 
PRINTED AT THE JOURNAL OFFICE, 23 & 24 E. WASHINGTON STREET. 

1870 
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THE REYNOLDS 

0 0 
REYNOLDS, BARBER &Co. Scle.Ma111ifactrireraAUBORN N:V. 

o or o per 
KNIVES" 

.lllANUFA(JTUll.ED EXCLUSIVELY BY U§, UNDER REYNOLDS' 
J.• A'.l'EN'I'S for Tempering Stee l without the aid of any liquids, received the only award 
at the Great National Implement '!'rial, held at Auburn, in l Sliti. They possess the fol
lo\\'i11g superior qualities: 

1. 'l'11ey arc made with a fine Cutl ery Temper at the edges. 
2. '!'hey holcl only a 8pring Temper at the center and at the beel. 
3. 'l'hey are warranted perfectly uniform, every knife being e::s::ac tly alike in temper. 
4.. We warrant they can be ground from S to 10 times without losing their cutting 

ccl~c. • 
u. Finnlly, w<' will warrant them to cnt-f1'0m40 to 50 acres of grain or grass without 

hcin~ once ground. ; • ; 
We arc the sole Manufacturers of theSt> Km ves in the United States. 

i }o' I'("" . 
f l 

; J 
/)/, 

REYNOLDS, BARBER & CO., 
Steel Tempering Works, Auburn, N .. Y. 

1, 
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JNTRODVOTION. 7 

INTRODUCTION. 

In presenting to, the public the initial number of the "Gazet
teer and Directory of Rensselaer County," the publisher desires 
to return his sincere thanks to all who have so kindly assisted 
in obtaining the valuable information which it confains, and 
without whose aid it would have been impossible to collect it 
in the brief space of time in which it is essential that all such 
works should be completed. Especially are our thanks due to 
the several editors of The Troy Times, Troy Whig, Troy Press 
and Lansingb1trgh Gazette, for the uniform kindness which hf1,S 
been evinced in calling public attention to the author's efforts; 
and to the following persons, viz., E. W. Greenman, County 
Clerk, G. Robertson, Jr., Assessor Internal Revenue, Troy; W. 
L. Cottrell, School Commissioner, Poestenkill; F. H. Stevens, 
Librarian of Troy Young Men's Association; S. V. R. Miller, 
Mechanicsville; J. F. Knickerbocker, Schaghticoke; Rev. A. 
H. Brush; Nassau; and to many others in various parts of the 
County who have kindly volunteered their aid. 

The following works were consulted in its preparation: 
"French's Gazetteer of th.e State of New York;" " Geological 
Report;" "Documentary l!istory of New York;" "History of 
Rensselaerwyck ;" "Pictorial Field Book of the Revolution;" 
" Reminiscences of Troy;" "New York State Census Reports of 
1865," and many other works. · • 

That errors may have occurred in so great a number of names ' 
and dates as are here given, is probable, and that names have 
been omitted that should Jrn,ve been inserted is quite certain. 
We can only say that we have e:x>ercised more than ordinary dili
gence and care in this difficult and complicated feature of book
making. Of such as feel aggrieved in consequence of error or1 
omission, we beg pardon, and ask the indulgence of the reader 
in marking such as were obsei·ved in the subsequent reading of •· 
the proofs, and which are noted in the Errata, following the 
Iiitrocfoction. . 

The Map of the County was engraved with great care l.Jy 
Messrs. "Weed, Parsons & Co.," of Albany, and, it is believed, 
will prove a valuable acquisition to the work. 

The Adve1·tisers represent some of the leading business men 
and firms of the County, and also many enterprising and reli
able dealers in other parts of the State. We most cheerfully 
commend, them \ll to· the patronage of those under whose obser
vation these pages may come. 

With thanks to friends generally, we leave our work to secure 
the favor which earnest endeavor ever wins from a discriminat-
ing business public. HAMILTON CHILD. · 



8 • ERRATA. 

ERR.AT A. 

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS. 

GAZETTEER. 

llerlin.-Berlin, (p. v.) situated on Little Hoosick River, contains two hotels, two 
churches, several stores, two shoe shops, one cigar store, two blacksmith shops, 
one grist mill, one mannfactory of felloes and shafts, one foundry, two shirt factories, 
one harness shop, one livery stable and about 300 inhabitants. 

Brnnswick.-Potatocs arc extensively raised in this town. 
Cropseyville (p. v.) contains a grist mill, saw mill, cider mill, vinegar manufactory, a 

woolen mill, one store, one harness shop, one wagon shop and a blacksmith shop. 
Haynerville (p. v.) contains a store, blacksmith shoiJ, shoe shop, school honse, cider 

mill and about a dozen houses . 
. iliillville, (Eagle Mills p. o.) on the Poestr.n Kil, contains two stores, two churches, M. 

E. and Disciples, one hoe manufactory, (Planter's Hoe Co., capital $50,000,) one wrench 
rnanufactory, one foundry, one hotel, one wagon shop, four blacksmith shops, one saw 
mill, one shoe shop, one school house and about 500 inhabitants. 

Clum's Corners, one mile west of Cropseyville, contains one hotel, one wagon shop, 
one blacksmith shop, a school house and 9 cl welling houses. 

Center Brunswick (p. v.) contains one paint shop, one blacksmith shop, one 8hoe 
shop, a school house and fifteen or twenty houses. There. is un M. E. church about 
halt· a mile east of the village, and a Lutheran church about a mile cai:it, on stone road. 

East Brunswick Cotton Factory, for the manufacture of yarns, warps and twines, has 
a capital of $3,000. ...) 

East Brunswick Paper Jfill, one mile north of cropseyville, on the Quacken Kil, has a 
working- capital of from $2,000 to $3;000. The estimated value of the buildings and 
machinery is $2:i,ooo. . 

John Fonda came from Albany Co. to this town about 1750. He to0k up 500 acres of 
land on the Van Rensselaer Tract. Mr. Fonda was robbed by the Tories during the 
Revolution. Some of these Tories were executed,. and l\Ir. Fonda took from one of" 

• them a p'ltir of silver knee buckles, which had been previously stolen from him by t.bis 
Tory. Jenett Fonda, daughter of John Fonda, married Samuel I. McChesney, the first 
Assemblyman from the town of Brunswick. She was one of three who first attended 
school in Troy. She died in this town January 26th, 1870, ao-ed !JO years. 

Hiram Derrick owns a part of the farm given to l\Iajor 'Banker for services in tlie 
Revolution. Major Banker was the first Supervisor of the town of Brunswick. He 
built the house in which Mr. Derrick now lives. It is supposed to be the oldest house 
in the County and is still in good condition. The house is a large one, with fire-places 

i.. in each room, in one of which is to be seen the China tile, ornamenting the fire-place, 
1.. the only house in the County where this is to be found. There are eight good sized 

rooms on the ground floor. 
Henry Dater moved on the farm where his son, Henry, now lives, 100 years ag-o. A 

barn standing on the premises was the first frame barn erected in the town. All the 
small timbers, braces, and everything but the boards and shingles, were hewn. 

The first anger factory in Brunswick was started by l\lajor Joseph H. Allen, Eagle 
:Mills. The first grist mill was built !JY -- Cross, in 1772, with no tools bn tan ax, saw 
and auger. The man who tended tbu~ mill, it is said, would put the grain in the hop
per, start the mill, and go outside while it was grinding, for fear of the mill falling 
down. 

East Greenbush-The house in East Greenbush, now occupied by S. B. Sleight, is 
150 years old. 'fhe brick of which its walls are built, were brought from Holland. 

Greeuburoih.-Tlle Convent of .Mercy was opened in September 1863. 'fhe original 
cost of the building was $20,000. It is iu charge of twelve Sister!'. Connected with it 
are parish select and industrial schools, with accommodations for 50 pupils. 'l'he pres
ent number is 25. 

Nassau. _:._ Tlic Reformed Cliurc/i; at Na~sau, was organized in the fall of 1803, by 
Rev. Jacob Sickles, of Kinderhook. The petition for organization was signed by sixty 
families, and presented July Hl~ 1803. The Consistory were as followti: )iJtders Dennis 
Harder, Henry Goes, Nicholas Smith and Abram Welch; Deacons, George l\Iclius, l\Ji
chael T. :Smith, Wm. Jacoby and Nicholas T. Smith. Rev. Christian Bork was the first 
pastor. The first house of worship was erected in 1803; the present' one was erected in 
1819, and finished iu 1~0. The present nn1.11bcr of members is 289. , The present pastor 
is Rev. Alfrecl H. Brusn. ,The orie:!nal cost of the Church edifice was $3,500; tho pres
ent value of the aame is $12~000. The present house will comfortably seat about 600. 



ERRATA. 9 

North Nassau (p. o.) is a hamlet. 
Scbodack.-East Sclwdack, (p. v.) in the north-east part, contains a saw mill, 

hotel, barber. shop, harness shop, two shoe shops, two blacksmith shops, a carriage fac
fory aud about 100 inhabitants. · 

Schodack Center (p. o.) is a hamlet, and contains two hotels, a blacksmith and car-
riaire shop. · 

Troy Clty.-Troy Catholic Male Orphan Asylum was founded in 1851. It was then 
known as St. Man.;'s .Male Orphan Asylum. The building of the present edifice was 
commencecl in 1865, and will cost, when completed, $110,000. It is 164 feet in length, 
and 72 in width. The Troy Catholic Male Orphan Asylum Association consists of one 
representative from each of the Catholic parishes of the city of Troy and the village of 
L'lnsingburgh; were organized as a Board of Trustees in 1863, and· incorporated Janua
ry 5th, 1864, under the general "Act for the incorporation of Benevolent, Charitable, 
Scientific aud Missionary societies," (passed May 12, 1848.) Since that time, regular 
annual reports have been made to the State Comptroller. The Asylum is under the im
mediate control of Peter Gadory, the Treasurer of the Board. The' average number of 
·orphans during the year 1869 was 135. Orphans are admitted between the ages of 1 and 
12 years, and all over the age of 12 are put to trades, or pl&ced in situations. The or
phans chiefly consist of children of the working class and of the deceased soldiers. 

Iu connection with the Orphan Asylum, it iE< proposed to open an Asylum for deaf 
and dumb boys, to be under the charge of Brothers who have received an education for 
the special end of teachi::ig and takin()' charge of 1\lutes. 

The Convent of the Sisters of St. Joseph Society was formed in 1861. The objects of 
the institution are education and relief. The present edifice was commenced in 1867. 
and will cost when :finished $32,000. The society has 20 members. The common school 
employs six teachers and has 500 pupils. The select school has 75 pqpils. The Fre& 
Day Home has an average attendance of150 per day. The Convent is under the i;uper
visiou of St. Joseph's Church. 

DIRECTORY. 
Brunswlck.-Hayues, Hermon, (Hay,nerville,) post master. 

PYNE, EDMUND, (Troy,) farmer 105. 
East Greenbusb.-Crandall, E. A., (Greenbush,) carpenter and builder, River 

Road. 
DENG EN, JOHN N., (Greenbush,) Barrack's Road, farmer 5. 
LINK, MITCHELL, (East Greenbush,) farmer 120. 
REGNEY, THOS., (Greenbush,) brick yard, Boston Turnpike. 
RUYTER, JOHN, (Greenbush,) tanner and currier and farmer 8, Barrack's Road. 
SIMl\IONS, T. B., (Greenbush,) (Cornell & Simmons,) asst. assessor internal revenue 

and farmer 100. Ridae Road. 
SLEIGH'r, SIDNEY B., (Greenbush,) farmer leases 100. 
Van Vliet, G. Dudley, (Greenbush,) ine.urance agent, office 396 Broadway, Albany. 

Graeton.-WILLIA.l.\18, JOHN, (Grafton.) 
Lansingburgll.-Campbell, Capt., (Lansingburgh,) post master. · 

HA WKlNS, A. T. & CO., (Lansingburgh,) (Alfred T., Samuel K. and Mareno E. 
Hawkins,) manufs. brushes, River. · , 

Lea, J ames & Son, (Lansingburgh,) (Wm. M.,) stoves, tinware, roofing &c., 269 State. 
Lea, Wm. M., (Lansingburgh,) (James Lea & Son.) 

North Greenbusb.-BARRINGER, NELSON AND GEORGE, (Wynanti;kill,) 
farmers 91, T. & W. S. L. Road. . . 

COONS, JAMES H., (DeFreestville,) blacksmith. . 
CRAMER, FREEMAN, (DeFreestville,) blacksmith and cone.table, Trqy Road. 
GEOWEY, S.S., (DeFreestville,) farmer '14, A. & S. L. Plank Road. 
HAM, C. V. D., (North Greenbush,) (Stall&: Ham.) 
*OSTRANDER, WM. li., (North Greenbush,) carpenter and builder, Rensselaer, near 

Fowler. · 
SIEVERT CHAS., (Wynantskill,) harness shop. 
S'rALL, EbWIN, (North Greenbui!h,) (Stall&: Ham.) 
STALL & HAM, (North Greenbnsh,} (Edwin Stall and C. V. ]). Ham,) coal and wood 

yard, Broadway, 1 block below Ferry. · 
SlPEL, JACOB, (care of Henry Adams, 85 Congress St., Troy,) farmer 75, Poestenkill 

Road. 
Petersburgh.-WELLS, JARED A. HoN., (Petersburgh,) post master. 
Sand Lake.-BINK, ISAAC P., (West Saud Lake.) 

GRANT, ALEX,, (West ::land Lake,) carpenter and joiner. 
*MIXTER, P. C., (West Sand Lake.) carpenter, millwright, architect and farmer2. 

Scbaghticoke.-DWYER, JOHN, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 106. 
l\1URSE, AMOS, (Schaghticoke,) auditing supt. of the poor, deputy sheriff aud farmer 

leases 400. 
Schodack.-EFFLER, MICHAEL, (Castleton,) prop. Knowlton House, coC/ler 

River and South. . 
GREEN, JOHN, (Schodack Depot,) auditing supt. of the poor and farmer 144. 
MILLER, JOHN F., (Nassau,) farmer 60. 

Troy City.-ALLEN, FRED. P., (Starkweather & Allen.) 
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10 ERRATA. 

AU8TIN, JAME8 N., (Buell & Austin.) 
BAKER. J. V., supt. Rene.selaer & Sarato"'a R.R. 
BANKER & RISING, (Timothy S. Ban'ke1· and Fmncis Rising,) lawy~rs, Mutual 

Bauk Building, State. 
Bell & Morey, (John Bell and Manley Hi. Morey,) wholesale grocers, flour and commis

sion merchants, 349 River. 
Benedict, John D., agent Troy, Albany & New York Express Co., 249 River. 
Brainerd & Brown, (Cephas Braine1·d and W. R. Brown,) booksellers and stationers, 

266 River. 
Brown, W.R., (Brainerd &Brown.) 
Caulkins, 'l'heodore H., {Willson & Caulkins.) 
COHN, CASPER, (Cohn &Lieberman.) 
"'COHN~~ LIEBERMAN, (Casper Cohn and jJ£orris L Liebei·man,) hats, ca.ps and furs, 

204 River. 
COON & VAN VOLKENBURGH, (John H. Coon and J. JJI. Van Volkenburgh,) manufs. 

linen collars and cuffs, Johnson's Block, Union. 
CORBIN, PLINY M., cashier Union National Bank of Troy. 
CRAMER, GEO. H., president Rensselaer & Saratoga R. R. 
Davis, R. C. & Co., (John S. Fake 2d.,) clothing, corner Fulton and Fourth. 
DEXTER, CHESTER B., bakery, 141 Fourth. · 
ERNEST, ANTHONY,.(Jdyce & Ernest.) 
Fake, John S. 2d., (R. C. Davis & Co.) 
Fitzgerald, P. J. & Bro., (J . .A.,) importers of brandies, gins and wines, 3!l6 River and 

9 I"-ing. 
FONDA, M. V. A., sheriff, county jail. • 
GIBBS, A. B. & L. H., (Albert B. and Luman H.,) flour commission merchants and 

dealers in all kinds of grain &c., 151 and 153 River. 
HOOPER, OTIS T., (C. 8. Willoughby & Co.) 
JOYCE & ERNEST, (Humphrey Joyce and Anthony Ernest,) hot air furnaces and tiu 

lobbing, 135 River. 
*KEITH, ROBERT, mannf. and wholesale dealer in trunks, valises and hat cases, 

3.'38 River and 13 ~'onrth. 
Lawton, Anthony, clothier, 212 River. 
LIEBERMAN, MORRIS I., <Cohn & Lieberman.) 
LOCKWOOD, H. C., secretary and trea<'urer Rensselaer & Saratoga R. R. 
McCONIHE, ALONZO, (lJicUonihe & Co.) 
:McCONIHE & CO., (.Alonzo and Isaac .JlcConihe,) ·dealers in liquors, wholesale, 207 

River. 
·McUONIHE, ISAAC, (NcCori.ilte & Co.) 
MERRlTT, HENRY A., bwyer and alderman 4th Ward, 285 River. 
Nesbitt, John W., carpenter and builder, rear 118 Fourth. 
OGDEN, G. PARISH & CO., (Ezra R. Vail,) bankers, brokers and insurance ageuts, 

16 First. 
RENSSELAER & SARATOGA R. R., Geo. H. Cramer, president; .T. 1\1. Warren, 

vice president; H. C. Lockwood, secretary aud treasurer; J. V. Baker, superin-
tendent. ' 

RISING, FRANCIS, (Banker & Rising.) 
SAGE, WM. F., president Uuion National Bank of Troy . 
SMITH, ADAl\I R., teller and notary, Union National Bank of Troy. 
Sl\H'l'II, HIRAM, vice president Union National Bank of Troy. 
:::iTARKWEATHER & ALLEN, (Richard D. Starkweat11er and Fred. P . .Allen,) china 

and glassware, 235 River. · 
STARKWEATHER, RICHARD D., (Starkweather & Allen.) 
STEPHENSON, ELIZABETH A. MRs., confectionery, 17 State. "' 
STEVENS, F. Il., librarian Young Men's Association, Atheneum Builclin~ . 
UNION NA'rIONAL BANK OF 'l'ROY, 14 First; Wm. F. Sage, presiaant; Hiram 

Smith, vice president; Pliny M. Corbin, cashier; Adam R. Smith, teller and no
tary. 

THORNTON, NIMS & CO., wholesale and retail news dealers, Union Depot, 240 
River and G First. 

VAIL, EZRA R., (G. Parish Ogden & Co.)(T. JJI. Vail's Sons.) 
VAN VOLKENDURGH, J . M., {Coon & Van Volkenburglt.) 
WHIGAM, C. J., t<aloon, 17 State. 
WILLIAJ\ISON, MATHEW, eclectic physician, 8G Cougress. 
WILLOUGHBY, CHAS. L., (C. L. Willougllb?I & Co.) 
WILLOUGHBY, C. L. & CO., {Chas. L. Willoughby and Otis T. Hooper,) Boston 

Clothing Store, Harmony Hall, up stairs. 

• ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Mrs. A. E. Woodard, dress maker, whose card is priuted on page 168, has removed to 
corner Congress and Fourth Streets, siuce her advertisement was priuted. 

z'--~~~~~---~~--~~~· 
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GENERAL CONTENTS. 
PAGE 

Almanac or Calendar for 20 years_ .................................................... 62 
Brilliant Whitewash ............................................ . ..................... 59 
Business Directory ............................................................... 139-329 
Capacity of Cisterns or Wells ....................................................... 58 
Cen sus Report ................................................................. 342-343 
Chemical Barometer ................ . ................................................. 59 
County Officers . ............................. · .......••••.......... . ................... 17 
Courts in Rensselaer County ............... . ........................................ 18 
Discount and Premium .... . ......... ; ................• . ..................... '. ... 58 
Distance Table •.•. • . ... ..................... . · .. .. ................ . ............ .. .. . .. 3i6 
Errata. .. . .. .. ............................... . ................................... 8-10 
Fact s on Advertising ............................................ . ................. 58 
French Decimal System of Weights and Measures . . ....................... ; . . .... 53-57 
Gazetteer of County ............ . ......... . .. . ...................................... 63-79 
Gazetteer of Towns .........•.•.................................................. SC>-136 
Government Land Measure ... . .. . ..................................•.......•...... 52 
How to get a Horse out of a Fire .. . ............................. . ..................... 59 
How to .Judge a Horse ....................... : ................ .. .................... 61 
How to Secure the Public Lands ... : ............................................ .47-48 
How to Succeed-in Business . .. _ ................................................... 45-47 
Interest Table. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . ..........................• 57 
Law Maxims .................................................. .. ................. 48-52 
Leech Barometer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. ........••..... . ... 59 
Masonic Directory of T."oy and Lan sing burgh ........ , ............................... 334 
Measurement of Hay in the Mow or Stack.. ....... .. .............................. 61 
P ostal Rates and Regulations ..... ... .... .. ........ . .......... . .. ................. .41-43 
P ost Offices and Postmasters .. . ... . .. . ...................... . ........ ........... '. .. 338 
Rules for Detecting Counterfeit or Spurious Bank Notes ..... . ................ 44-45 
Stamp Duties ................... . ........ . . . ................... . . . ................ 34-40 
Tables of Weights of Grain, Seeds, &c................................. .. . . .. .. .. . .58 
The States , their Settlement, &c .. .. .. .............................................. 21-32 
The Territories, their Area, &c .... . ........................... .. .................. 32-34 
To Measure Grain in a Bin.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .............. , ...... 59 
U. S. Internal Revenue Officers .. .. ................................................ 18 
Valuable Recipes .............. _................................... . .. . . ........... 60-61 

INDEX TO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
PAGE 

Berlin .....•..................... . .... 223 
Brunswick ............................ 238 
East Greenbush ................ : .. . .... 140 
Grafton ........................... ; .... 144 
Green bush. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229 
Hoosick ............................... 147 
Lansing burgh ......................... 157 
Nassau ........................... . .... 246 
North Greenbush ..................... 164 

G. W e Shepard, Book Binder and 
Blank Book Manufacturer, 265 River St. , 
•.rroy, N. Y., advertises on page 347. We 
take pleasure in calling the attention of 
our .readers to this advertisement that they 
may know where they can have their old 
books, magazines, newspapers, etc., bound 
in a substantial manner and at reasonable 
rates . Persons in the city or country will 
find Mr. Shepard ever ready to attend to 
their wants . He is prepared to manufac
ture Blauk Books in every desirable style 
and with any kind of Rnling. We com
mend him to the patronage of the public, 
feeling assured that his work will be satis
factory to his customers. 

PAGE 
Petersburgh.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 171 
Pittstown ....... . ...... . ....•......... 177 
Poestenkill......... . ................ . 186 
Sand Lake .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. . ...... 191 
Schaghticoke .......................... 198 
Schodack .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
Stephentown ..... .... .. ." .............. 215 
Troy City ...... .-. ..................... 256 

Berlin Hotel, Berlin, Rensselaer Co., 
N. Y., is advertisect on page 250. The pro
prietor, Mr. Wm. J. Wadsworth, is an at
tentive and accommodating landlord, and 
spares no pains to make his house a com
fortable home for all his guests. A good 
Livery is connected with the Hotel, and 
charges are reasonable. Call and l!!ee. 

Samuel .T. Lennon, dealer. in Con
fectionery, Fruits, Nuts, Canned Fruits &c., 
Nassau, N. Y., publishes a card on page 
316. Mr. Lennon is prepared to entertam 
his customers and give them their money's 
worth. Call and eee. 
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS. 
PAGE 

Academies and Schools. Confectioners. 
PAGE 

Transylvania Institute, Brainerd ........ 232 Brewer, S. T. Mrs., Troy ................ 286 
Troy Female Seminary . .. : ............. 302 Lennon, Samuel J., Nassau ..•.......... 316 

Agricultural Illlp~elllents. 
(See also Mowers and Reapers.) 

Benedict & Bonesteel, Troy ..... 250 and 266 
Green, James L., Berlin ......•......... 244 
Nutting, Hull & Co., Troy .............. 326 
Phillips & Moore, Eagle Mills .......... 228 
Warren & Taylor, Troy ................. 264 
Witbeck & Co., Castleton ............... 208 

Architects and Builders. 
Loth & Baudoin, Troy .................. 294 
McGuire, Wm. & Son, Troy ............ 137 
Mix ter, P. C., West Sand Lake ......... 347 

Lucas, Chas. F., Troy ................... 176 
Dentists. 

Ross, N. D., Troy ....................... 274 
Young, 0. R., Troy ..................... 172 
Designers and Draughtsmen. 
Picard, Alphonse, Troy ................. 192 
Reille, Richard H., Troy .•.............. 266 

Dining RooDJ.s. 
Bishop, P. W., Troy .................... 252 

Drain Tile, Se'Wer Pipe Etc. 
Seymour, W. J., Troy ................... 88 Ostmnder, Wm. H., Bath............... 2 

Bell Founders. Dress lliaker. 

J es &
·c T 068 Woodard, A . .E. Mrs., Troy ............. 168 

on o., roy ...................... ... 
Bent FeJioes and Shafts. Druggists. 

Gree_n,James L.,Berlin ................. 244 Sawyer, Andrew, Troy .................. 212 
Billiard Parlors. Starbuck, R.H., Troy .. • ................ 1!-J6 

D1·y Goods. 
Bishop, P. W., Troy .................... 252 
Book Binder and Blank Book .Betts & Medbury, Troy ..............•.. 280 

Flagg & Frear, Troy .................... 260 
Man uf. Sill, Calvin S., Troy. .. ................ 28t> 

Shepard, Geo. W., Troy ................ 347 Winne & Clark, Troy .................. 69 

Boots and Shoes. Dye Works. 
Dodge, J. L., Troy ...................... 160 Shacklady, C. W., Troy ................. 298 
Dorrance, J. A., Troy················· .. 138 Engineers' and Surveyors' In.-
F ennessy, Thos., Troy ..............•... 208 strulllents. 
Hahn, Geo., Troy............. .. ...... 228 
Johnson, A. 0., Troy .................. 300 Gurley, W. & L. E., Troy ............... 236 
Peters, ll. 0., Hooeick Falls ......•..... 212 
Ulrich, Chas., Troy ......... , ........... 196 

Bre1.vers. 
Bowler, Henry, Troy .................... 138· 
lloellinger & O'Brien, Troy ............. 192 

Brick Machines. 
Lyon & Dolan, Troy .................... 250 

Cancer Doctor. 
Kingsley, W. J.P., Rome ...... · ........ 1 

Carriage lUakers. 
Stillman, A. L. & H. E., Petersburgh .... 168 

Carriage Trimmer. 
Willcox , J ob 'I'., Berlin ................. 212 

Children' s Carriages. 
Molloy, l\L V., Troy ....... ...... . .. . .... 349 

Clothier s nnd.llicrchant Tailors. 
Clark, Chas., Lunsin~l.Jnrgh . . ........... 244 
Gardner, Chas. 11. , 'lroy .. . . ............ 266 
H.audnll, E . ~. , 'l'roy.. . ............... 262 
::ihattuck, C. 8 ., Troy ... ................ 312 
T olley, J . S. &; Co., Troy .............. 281 
Young, N., Troy . ... . ................... 176 

Fertilizers. 
Warren & Taylor, Troy ........ . ........ 264 
Witbeck & Co., Castleton....... . ... . . 208 

Flour, Feed and Grain. 
Cooper, S. & Son, Troy ................. 188 
Green, James L., Berlin, ............... 244 
Taylor & Powell, Hoag's Comers ....... 2~ 

Forwarders and Freighter8. 
Witbeck & Co., Castleton ............... 208 

Furniture Dealers. 
Kennedy, J. W., Troy ................... 276 

Furriers. 
Cohn & Lieberman, Troy ............... 31S 
Mount, S. B. , Troy ...................... 87 

General llicrchants. 
Hull, Mortimer, Center Berlin ..... : .... 316 
Kellogg, H. & A., Brainerd ............. 216 
White, Chas. S., Hoag's Corners ... . ... 220 

Gents' Fu1·nishlng Goods. 
(See also Clothiers and Merch.ant Tailors.) 
Clapp & Wilder, Troy .... . .......... ... 348 
P eters, IT. 0., Hoosick Falls •........... 212 
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PAGE 
Groceries and Provisions. 

Brannan, Peter 8IJ Son, Troy ........... 137 
Cooper, S. & Son, Troy ................. 188 
Dater & Springer, Troy ................. 316 
Fairweather & Williams, Troy .......... 136 
Lynd, A., Troy ..........••............. 204 

Hair Dresser. 
Ebel, Christopher, Troy.... . . . . ....... 316 

Hardware. 
Bc.:.nedict & Bonesteel, Troy .... 250 and 266 
H!!artt & Co., Troy: .................... 200 
Lewis, W. H. & Co., Berlin ............ 244 
Warren, J. M. & Co., Troy ............. 324 

Harness lUakers. 
Kinney, Geo. G., South Berlin .......... 220 
Molloy, M. V., Troy .................... 349 
Willcox, Job T., Berlin .....•. ~· ....... 212 

Hats, Caps Etc. 
Cohn & Lieberman, Troy ....•.......... 318 
Peters, H. 0., Hoosick Falls ......•..... 212 

. Hay Market. 
Dater & Springer, Tro!· ................ 316 

Horse Shoer and Farrier. 
Wells, W. Roi., Troy .................. 160 

Hot Air Furnaces. 
Fpley, M. L., Troy ...................... .324 

Hotels. 
Eldred, S. H., South Petersburgh ....... 168 
Hull, Mortimer, Center Berlin .....•...... 316 
Kingman, Homer, Nassau ............. 220 
Niles, Alanson B., Berlin ..........•.. 336 
St.earns, J. W., Troy ............•...... 172 
Wadsworth, Wm. J., Berlin ........... 250 

Ho'lve's Ague Cure Etc. 
Rowe, C. B., Seneca Falls .........•.. 20 

Hu1Dan Hair Goods. 
Ellis, M. Madam, Troy ................•. 137 

Insurance Agents. 
Biiell & Austin, Troy..... . ............ 294 
Iro1• Uailings, Doors, Shutte1·s 

Etc. 
Green, James L., Berlin ............... 244 
Lyon & Dolan, Troy .................... 250 

Liquor Dealers. 
Fleming, James. Troy .................. 152 
O'Brien, Thos. B"., Troy ................ 276 

Livery Stables. 
Willcox, Job T., Berlin ................. 212 

Lock and Gunslllith. 
Craig, Chas. P., Troy ................... 204 

Marble Dealers. 
Grant, Peter, Troy...................... 2 
McQuide, ·John, Lanflingburgh .......... 168 
Young, J. J., 'rroy ...................... 204 

Millwright. 
l\Uxter, P. C., West Saud Lake ......... 347 

PAGE 
lUowers and Reapers~ 

Adriance, Platt & Co., New York, on Map 
and margin of Directo,ry. 

Nutting, Hull & Co., Tr6y' .............. 326 
Witbeck & Co., Castleton ......•........ 208 
Wood, Walter A., Hoosick Falls, inside 

first cover. 
It:Io,ver and Reaper Knives. 

Reynolds, Barber & Co., Auburn....... 6 

:nu sic and 1U1Jsical Instru1uents. 
Dodge &Lord, Ithaca ................... 20 
Harris, Chas. W., Troy ................ 300 
Ridley, B. H., Troy,. ................... 284 

Opera House. 
Van Arnum, Wm. D., Troy ............. 192 

Painter. 
(House, Sign and Carriage.) 

Copley, Enoch, Troy .................... 192 
Paper Boat lUanucs. 

Waters, Balch & Co., Troy .............. 87 

Paper Collar .lUanucs. 
Washington Manuf. Co., Troy .......... 296 
Paper Hangings, Wlndo"W" 

Shades Etc. 
Noble, Edward & Co., Troy ............ 188 

PhotograplI Artist. 
Cobden, A., Troy ....................... 330 

Physician. 
Kingsley, W. J.P., Rome............... 1 

Pictures, Picture Frames, Look
ing Glasses Etc. 

Holland, Stephen, 'rroy •................ 314 
Plumbers. Stealll and Gas FU

ters. 
Fleming, Wm., Troy ............ . •...... 274 
Smart & Barnes, Troy ................ 310 

Powder Manues. 
Scaghticoke Powder Co ................ 200 

· Printing Offices. 
Gazette, Lansing burgh .................. 258 
Newell, Clifford, Troy .................. 278 
Northern Budget, Troy ................. 278 
Press, Troy... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 240 
Times, Troy ....••.... : ...........•.••.. 248 
Whig, Troy ............................ 184 

Produce Dealers. 
Witbeck & Co., Castleton .............. 208 

Railroad Supplies. 
Warren, J. M. & Co., Troy .........•.... 324 

Real Estate Agents. 
Buell & Austin, Troy .............. : ... 294 

Sash, Doors and Blinds. 
Noble, Edward & Co., Troy ............. 188 

Seed Store. 
Warren & Taylor, Troy ............. .-.. 264 
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PAGE PAGE 
Sewing Macl;ines. Stoves, Tinware Etc. 

Buswell, Durant & Co., Troy ............ 282 
Campbell, Geo., Troy ................... 188 
Lewis, W. H. & Co., Berlin ............. 244 
Sheldon, Greene & Co., Troy ........... 308 

Tea Stores. 
Armstrong, Wm., Troy ................ .'292 
Quackenbush, R., Troy ............... 318 

Aird. Andrew & Bros., Troy ....... on Map 
Goodrich & Woodcock. Troy .......... 336 
Grover & Baker. Sewing Machine Co., 

Troy ............................... 70 
Main Bros., Troy ....................... 284 
Tallmadge, John & Co., Troy ........... 188 
Trnll1 S. V., Troy ....................... 180 

Shirt Man uf's. Trunks, Valises Etc. 
Keith, Robert, Troy .................... 332 
Molloy, M. V., Troy ..................... 349 

Undertakers. 

Clapp & Wilder. Troy .................. 348 
Taylor, W. F., Berlin ................... 224 

Burke, David, Troy ..................... 152 
Golden, G.D., Troy ................... 292 
Madden, Wm., Troy .............. : ..... 310 

Silver Plater. 
Howard, Chas., Troy ..........•........ 216 

Veterinary Surgeons. 
Smith, Sylvester, Nassau .............. 220 
Watch Makers and .Tewelers.· 

Solicitor of' Patents. 
Reille, Richard H:, Troy ................ 266 

Spoke IUanuf's. 

Goodrich, Fred. S., Troy ................ 336 
Strain, P. J., 'rroy ...................... 340 

Wood Carver. 
Dulley, J. J., Troy ..................... 137 

Phillips & Moore, Eagle Mills ........... 228 

Stereotyper. 
Newell, Clifford, Troy ................... 278 

Stone,vare, Earthenware Etc. Wood Engraver. 

Seymour, W. J., Troy ................... 88 Picard, Alphonse, Troy ................. 192 

Charles H. Gardner Merchant 
Tailor, No: 34 Fourth Street, Troy, N. Y., 
advertises on page 266. He keeps a choice 
selection of goods of Foreign and Domestic 
manufacture, and makes them up to order 
in a manner to suit customers. Though 
dress does not make the man, he looks a 
great deal better when well dressed. Let 
all interested parties call at Gardner's. 

Richard H. Reine, Solicitor of 
Patents, Designer and Dra1$htsman, Room 
2. corner of River and .1rnurth Streets, 
'l'roy, N. Y., publishes a card on page 266. 
Mr. Reille will prepare Drawings and 
Specifications in the best manner and do all 
other work usually expected of a first-class 
Draughtsman. Give him a call. 

'Villia1n Fleming, Plumber, Steam 
and Gas Fitter, 12, 14 and 16 Congress 
Street, 'rroy, N. Y., advertises on page 274. 
Mr. Fleming has an excellent assortment 
of Pumps of various kinds, as well as Pipes, 
and everything usually found in a first-class 
establishment. Ho will attend promptly 
to all orders and execute all work to the 
satisfaction of his patrons. 

The Lanslngbur:?;h Gazette, 
published by Alex. Kirkpatrick, Lansing· 
burgh, N. Y., was established in 1798. It 
is one of the oldest newspapers north of 
New York, and has for many years been a 
welcome messenger to tho homes of many 
in this and adjoining counties. It has a 
lar~o circulntion and is a valuable adver
ti smg medium. The Job Print.in()' depart
ment is fnrni shed with all the facilities for 
first-class work. See advertisement on 
page 258. 

Lyon & Dolan, manufacturers of 
Iron Railings, Doors, l::lhutters &c., No. 
507 River l::ltreet, Troy, N. Y., adverti se on 
page 250. Those in want of any style of 
Iron Gratings or anything else in thi s line, 
will find no better stock to select from 
than that kept by Lyon & Dolan. \Ve cum
mend them to the patronage of the public, 
feeling assured that their customers will 
find them honorable and fair dealing men, 
and their work as good as the best.· Give 
them a call. 

Buell &; Austin, Insurance and Real 
Estate Agents, No. 251 River Street, Troy, 
N. Y., advertise on page 294. They repre
sent Fire Insurance Companies whose as
sets amount to more than $15,000,000. They 
are prepared to insure in first-cla;;s com
panies upon as low terms as is consistent 
with security. The Equitable Life As
surance Society, which they represent, has 
assets to the amount of $12,000,000. Those 
who have Real Estate to sell or those who 
wish to buy will find it for their advantage 
to confer with Messrs. Buell & Am•tin, who 
will give them any desired information. 

Mortimer Hun, proprietor of Center 
Berlin Hotel, advertises on page 316. He 
also deals in Dry Goods, Groceries and all 
articles usually kept in a country store.
Our readers will find him gentlemalily in 
his deportment, and ever ready to supply 
their wants at reasonable rates. 

Tbo111as H. O'Brien, importer of 
Brandies, Wines and other Liquors, Dnf
fey's Block, No. 458 River Street, Troy, 
N. Y., advertises on page 2'16. Mr. O'Brien 
deals extensively in Liquors, and will sup
ply the trade at reasonable rates. 

Z·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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PAGE 

Adriance, Platt & Co.................. 19 
Aird, Andrew & Bros .................. 331. 
Armstrong, Wm ....................... 340 
Benedict & Bonesteel.................. 19 
Betti:' & l\Iedbury....... .. .. .. . .. ..... : 341 
Bit;hop, P. \\'.. . ..•.•...•..•..••....•. 345 
Bowler, Henry ......................... 3·13 
Brannan, P eter & Son ................. 333 
Brewer, t:l. T. Mrs ...................... 341 
Buell & Austin ............. ,. .......... 14 
Burke, David .................... . .... 344 
Buswell, Durant & Co: ................. 345 
Campbell, Geo ................... '. ..... 19 
Clapp & Wilder........................ 19 
Cla rk, Chas.... . . . . . ... .. . . . ........ . .... 336 
Cobden, Arthur ....................... 341 
Cohn & Lieherman .................... 341 
Cooper, S. & Son ...................... 331 
Copley, Enoch ...... : .................. 345 
Craig, Chas. P .. ........................ 344 
Dater & Springer ...... ; ................ 336 
Dodge, J. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 336 
Dodge & Lord.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Dorrance, J. A ........................ 337 
Dulley, J. J ... ......................... 345 
Ebel, Christopher ...................... 336 
Eldred, S. H.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344 
Ellis, 1\1. Madam ....................... 344 
Fairweather & Williams .......... , ..... 341 
Fennessy, Thos ....................... 335 
Filley, M. L ........................... 337 
Fla~g & Frear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 345 
Fleming, James ........................ 344 
Fleming, Wm ........................... 14 
Gardner, Chas. H.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Golden, G.D ........................... 345 
Goodrich & Woodcock .. ..... , ......... 341 
Grant, Peter ........................... 337 
Green, James L ........................ 341 
Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Co ... 337 
Gurley, W. & L. E ..................... 3ill 
Hahn, Geo .. . ......................... 331 
Harris, Chas. W ....................... 340 
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16 PUBLISHER'S NOTICES. 

Troy Bell Foundry.-The old es
tablished and popular Troy Bell Foundry 
of JONES & CO., is one of the numerous 
successful enterpri ses in Troy, N. Y., which 
have made it famous in the annals of in
dustry and ingenious works of art, one of 
the most important of which is the manu
facture of Bells. The Troy Foundry is one 
of the oldest in the country, and is eom
plete in all its appointments for the found
ing of bells of all sizes, which have, per
haps, been more admired for their beauty 
of finish and perfectness of sound (in this 
lies the main utility of the bell) than any in 
the United States. Long ex perience and 
natural genius in this direction are brought 
to bear here to excel in the production of 
this instrument; the establishment exer
cises great care, and makes use of thorough 
and infallible tests, to produce none but 
perfect bells-indeed, they warrant every 
one they make. They have done much to 
reduce this business to scientific princi
ples, and bell founders are indebted to 
them for many of the most important and 
useful improvements in the processes and 
principles of casting bells. We could not 
fail to notice, during our visit to this found
ry, that in the proportions of metals used, 
the shape and general make of these bells, 
un iform care was exercised with each, and 
all made in accordance with the most ap
proved principles of science; each instru
meI!.t made to produce that uniformly 
smooth, soft, and melodius sound for which 
the Troy Bell is famous-nothing of that 
harshness and roughness 'Y17hich character
izes bell !:! made of poor metal, and in dis
regard of all principles of science governing 
their manufacture. The size, thickness, 
weight and tone of every bell is regulated 
and tested by a diapason or scale, and each 
set to a certain key or pitch. The larger 
bell s made by this firm all have that clear, 
far-reaching, and pleasing tone, so much 
admired in church bells, and which have 
made the name of these manufacturers so 
familiar and the bells so popular through
out the cl:mntry~ Our readers will be glad 
to know something of the history and ex
tent of this foundry. 

This foundry was established in 1852, by 
J ones & Hitchcock, who commenced the 
manufacture of bells. Both had bad many 
years' experience in the founding bnsiness, 
and believed they could succeed in the es
tablishing of a foundry for this purpose, 
and set out with the determination to ex
cel, and have heen successful in an eminent 

• degree . The first bell founded was for the 
Fi re Depii,rtment in New York City, weigh
ing 12,000 pounds, which gave entire satis
faction , and was regarded one of the best 
bells ever cast. They entered upon the 
manufacture of b ells of all sizes, weigbin,g 
from 15 to 14,000 pounds , and their busi
ness the ~rst year am.ounted to over $50,-
000. '!'heir bells at tarned a great popu lari
ty, and hnvo main tained it since. 'l'hey 
commenced in a small building, bu t, in 
1854, their business had increased to such 
dimensions lts to demand more room for 
operations, and to meet this demand they 
erected a large three-story building, with 

foundry and shops. In Augmt, 1854, it 
was burned down at the great fire in that 
year. It was a total loss to them, but they 
were not discouraged, and immediately 
commenced the erection of the buildings 
which they now occupy, and in two weelis 
from the time of the fire cast a bell in the 
new foundry which, as if by magic, !:!ad 
risen from the al!'hes of the old, for New 
York City, weighing 12,000 pounds, and 
since have cast heirs for that city, each 
weighing from 10,000 to 12,000 pounds.
They made the large fire-alarm bell for 
Chicago, weighing 11,000 pounds, and have 
made them for almost every large city in 
the United States. 

The first complete chime of bells ever 
made in this country and placed in a 
church tower, were cast at thi s establish
ment for St. Stephen's Church, Philadel
phia. It . .consisted of nine bells, largest 
2838-total weight, 12,798 pounds ; a large 
chime for the First Evangelii;t Church at 
Lancaster, Pa., consisting of eight bells, 
total weight, 8144; a chime of eleven bells 
for Christ's Church, Detroit; a chime of 
eleven .bells for First Evang. Luth. Church, 
Harrisburgh, Pa.; also a large number of , 
others for churches in the United States 
and Canada. They have also manufactured 
a number of .peals, cousistiug of from two 
to six bells. They have made all the large 
fire-alarm bells for New York City, which 
fact of itself constitutes a strong evidence 
of the superiority of their bells. 

The business is now in the hands of 
Octavous &nd Marcns R. Jones, the for
mer havin~ charge of the mechanical de
partment, navin ()" been educated in the 
business, and fu~ly acquainted with all its 
minutire; the latter, of the books and out
side mana~ement, which is conducted with 
no less ability. Indeed, they had charge of 
the business previous to the dea th of their 
father, Eber Jones, (so well known as an 
iron founder, and who in connection with 
Mr. Hitchcock, established these works in 
1852,) and will continue to maintain the 
high reputation of the foundry . They have 
inherited all the enterprise, genius, and 
skill of the fa th or, and are, in every respect, 
worthy successors. 

In proof of the superiority of the bell 
manufactured here, we have only to cite 
the fact that it has borne off the fi rst prize 
at the fairs where it bas been in competi
tion with the be11s from all parts ot' the 
world. It took the first premium at t he 
Crystal Palace Fair, in New York, in 1854, 
receiving a gold medal at the Fair of the 
American Institute, held in Castle Garden, 
N. Y., in 1858; at several State Fairs, in 
various States of the Union, whenever it 
has been in competition. The prizes were 
awarded for bes t Church, Academy, F ire
Alarm, Locomotive, and other Bell s"; for 
best Chime and best P eal of Bell s. 'l' hey 
have tes timonial s of the exce ll ence of their 
Bells from those who have pnrcha~ed and 
used them. We saw these and a number of 
gold and silver prize medals. 

Hild1·eth's Rotary Yoke.-This establish
ment purchased the exclm•ive use of this 
celebrated R otary Yoke, a patented hn-
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provement in the hanging of bells, that has 
decided merits. This method of hanging 
bells, cousisting of a solid tapering shank, 
iu place of the rods formerly used, screwed 
tightly into the socket made to receive it 
in the yoke, adds materially to its dura
bility and strength, and increases and im
proves its tone. This valuable improve
me11t is used·exclusively by this firm. 

The bells made here are of the purest 
m'etal, and excel in depth and richnes.s of 
tone on this account. The proprietors 
have been educated in this business, and 
pride themselves in the excellence of their 
wo rkmanship and giving satisfaction to 
customers. For beauty of finish, sweet
ness of tone, and musical accord, we be
lieve the1:1e bells are unexcelled. · Purchas
ers may rest assured they will be dealt with 
here honorably and fairly, receiving the 
bei:;t articles at the most reasonable rates.
Cliicago Tribune. See advertisement on 
page 268. 

E. s. Randal] Merchant Tailor, 22 
Third Street, Troy, 'N. Y., advertises on 
page 262. He keeps a large stock of the 
most fashionable goods and ·makes them 
up in the most substantial and stylish 
manner. Those who are in want of an 
elegant suit of clothes will be furnished at 
short notice by calling at Randall's. The 
Cutting department is under the super
vision of the most experienced and skillful 
workmen, and every garment is warranted 
to fit. Give him a call. · 

P. C. Dilxter,Archi tect, Carpenter and 
Millwright, advertises on page 347. Be is 
doin~ quite an extensive business, em
ploymg more men than all others in the 
town. The character of his work is not 
surpassed by any. as he uses good materials 
and employs skilled workmen. He is lo
cated about one mile south of West Sand 
Lake. Let those who propose· to build 
give him a call. · 

RENSSELAER COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Coroners. Diatrict Attorney. 

P. 0, ADDRESS P. 0. ADDRESS 
Brennan, Geo. J .................... . . . Troy Banker T1"moth S T 
I-lu le Tho" T • Y · • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . • . • roy r y, ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . roy 
:Murphy, James ................ Greenbush 
Petert<, H. 0 .............•.... Hoosick Falls 
Trnlan, Robert ............... Lansingbu rgh 

County Clerk. 
Greenman, E.W .......... : .......... Troy 

Excise Commissioners. 
Denio, Cole B ............... Lansiugburgh 
Schermerhorn, I~aac B ........... Schodack 
Worden, James B .................... Troy 

F'oster, l:lamuel, Deputy ........... ... . Troy Justices oc Sessions. 
County .Tndge. Mcchesney, Edward ............ Brunswick 

Romeyn, Jeremiah .•.................. Troy Waite, Reuben l:l. F · ............... Grafton 

County Treasurer. 
Gleason, Samuel 0 ..................... Troy 

Deputy Sheriff's. 
Banker, Christopher H ........... Pittstown 
Bnrwell. Justin ..... .............. Schodack 
Butler, Mathew G ............ Lansing burgh 
Batton, Hiram G ........... Schaghticoke 
Byron, John .......................... Troy 
Cleveland. Geo. L ............... Brunswick 
Coffey, Michael. ...................... Troy 
Cooper, Geo. H ................. Poestenkill 
Crow.Levi ........................ : .. Troy 
Curtis, Nel~on .....•.............. Hoosick 
Doriug, Chas . .. ........•............. Troy 
Hayes, Edward ................... Hoosick 
Hidley, Geo. W .......... North Greenbush 
Holmes, .rohn L ...................... Troy 
Ki lmer, ,Jo;,eph . . ................ Brunswick 
Lansing, Evert G ............... Greenbul'h 
:Miller, Geo. R............. .. .... Schodack 
Morse, Amos ................. Schaghticoke 
Potter, Elisha R .............. Stephentown 
Reynolds, Sidney L ........... PetP.rr:>burgh 
Robbins. John P..... ... . . .. .. Pitt!:'town 
Rourk, John ................ T.ansingburgh 
Rnsi;ell, Martin .............. . ........ Troy 
Sanders, Harvey W .................. Berlin 
Seymour, Samuel D .............. Sand Lake 
Traver, Albert P ........... East Greenbush 
Van Salisbury, Calvin ............... N assan 

Loan Commissioners. 

Hull, Hiram D.. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ... _ .. Berlin 
Miller, James H ................. Greenbush 

lUember of Assembly. 
Davis, J. Thos., 3d Dist ... . East Greenbush 
Flagg, John L., 1st Dist ........... .. Troy 
Hyatt, Eugene, 2d Dist ...... Lansingburgh 

School Commissioners. 
Allen, Amos B., 2d Dist . ..... Petersburgh 
Board of Education 1st Dist....... . Troy 
Hidley, Geo. W., 3dDist .. North Greenbush 

~herur. . li\ 
Fonda, M. V. A ...................... Troy 

· State Senator. 
Thayer, Francis S .................... Troy 

Snp~rlntendcnts oC the Poor. 
Brownell, Edwin, Acting ......•••..... Troy 
Green, John, Auditing ...••...... Schodack 
Morse,_ Amos, Auditing ....... Schaghticoke 

Surrogate. 
Strait, E. Smith, residence Nassan, ' · 

office .............................. Troy 
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Internal Revenue Officers 1n Rensselaer Co. 
ASSESSOR. 

P. 0. ADDRESS 
G. Robertson, Jr ................. . ...............•........... , .................... Troy 
Thos. G. White, Chief Clerk .......•.•.............•••...........•••................ Troy 

COLLECTOR. 
John T. Masters .•...•.....................................•....................... Troy 

DEPUTY COLLECTORS. 
Eu~ene Seitz ........................................•.........•.•.................. Troy 
J. u . Reynolde ........•..................................•........................ Troy 

ASSISTANT ASSESSORS. 
1st Division-Thos. B. Simmons .......•••...•...............•....•.....•... Greenbui;1h 
2d Division-Rinier M. DeFn·est ......................................... DeFreestville 
3i Division-James F. Kilfoile ......•.............................................. Troy 
4.th Division-II. W. Danforth ..................................•................... Troy 
5th Division-Ezra DeFreest .................... : .................................. Troy 
6th Division-Wm. Bradshaw ............................................ Lansinglmrgh 
7th Division-Warren H. Knowlton .........................•.•••....... Hoosick Falls 

Courts in Rensselaer Coull:ty, 1870-71. 
TO BE HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE IN TROY. 

CIRCUIT COURTS AND COURTS OF OYER AND TERMINER. 
1870. 1871. 

Second :Monday in February .......•...... PEOKHAM, Justice. 
First Monday in June ...................... MILLER, Justice. 

HoGEBOOM, Justice. 
INGALLS, Jui;itice. 
PECKHAM, Justice. ~ Third i\'.londay in November ................ PECKHAM, Justice. 

COUNTY COURTS AND COURTS OF SESSIONS. 
HON. JEREMIAH ROMEYN, COUNTY JUDGE. 

Fir~t l\fonday in January ...................•............................... Jury Terrn 
Second Monday in March ... : .................................••............. Jury Term 
F irst l\Ionday in April.... ... .... .. .. . . ... . . . ......... . .................. Law Term 
F irst Monday in June ...... . ..•...............•..........•.................. Law 'ferro 
First Monday in October .................................................. Jury Term 
Second :rtionday in December ......•.••.•••.............••................... Law Term 

'il'be Reynold's Steel Temper• 
ii.ng· '\\Wor.t.rn, Reynolds, Barber & Co., 
Pro]Jrietors, ·at Au burn, are largely e:i;i~aged 
in the manufacture of Reaper and .Mower 
Knives, Plane Irons, Chisels &c. The 
process by which they temper steel is a pe· 
culiar one, and as patented by Mr. Rey
nolds, is the result of over forty years 
labor. This gentleman always worked on 
t he plan that tempering f'teel was simply 
changing it from a .fibrous to a granular 
state. He certainly bas succeeded in pro
du·cing a fin er granulation (temper) than 
hns eve r before been produced. Messrs. 
Reynolds, Barber & Co. control the patents 
for tllet::e processes, and are applying them 
success fully in all their mannfactures.
'I'heir establisllment is capable of turnina 
on t an immense amount of work, yet tbei~ 
orders are now, and have been for some 
months, ac<;:nmulating fnr in advance of 
thei r present ability to supply· a circum
t<tancc which they will not long ;lllow to be 
t he case. \\• e predict that the time is not 
far <li ~taut when all Mower and Reaper 
Factori es and formers will use their im
proved sections. Sec their advertisement. 
on page 6. 

Ho,ve's Never•FaiHng Ague 
Cure· and Tonic Bitters, and 
Ho\ve's Concentrated Syrn,p, are 
prepared under the personal supervision of 
Dr. C. B. Howe, the proprietor, at. Seneca 
Falls, N. Y., for ague and fever, and all 
periodic diseases, rheumatism, paralysis, 
etc. The "Ague Cure" has produced won· 
derful cures. The "Syrup," for the blood, 
liver, skin, digestive and uterine organs, 
has cured many cases of scrofula, c:mcer, 
tumors, goiter, salt rheum, scalc1head, and 
many other diseases too numerous to men
tion in this place. See card, page 20. 

Nutting, Hull &; Co'§ Agriculteral 
Warehouse at 357 and 35!l Hiver :Street, 
Troy, N. Y., i's well supplied with Farm 
Implements for all seasons. Among them 
may b!3 found the Buckeye Mower and 
Self Raking Reaper, whose ~ood qualities 
are known and-appreciated turougbout tho 
couutry, and Cahoon's Broadcast Seed Sow
er, which supplies anotller ''Yant long felt by 
the farmers. A g;:eat vanety of Garden 
and Field Seeds, .l'·erti!izers &c., are al
ways on hand. See ad,•ertisement on page 
326. 
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'Ebe Northern Budget, published 
by C. L . .Mac Arthur, No. 1 Fust l:;treet, 
'l'roy, N. Y., is issued every Sunday morn
ing and i::ent out by mail and horse cars to 
the surrounding towns. The paper ha~ a 
large circulation. It contains the latest 
telegraph and local news and a large 
amount of interesting reading matter.
Tl1ose who wish for a good family paper 
will fin d this worthy of their patronage. 
See advertisement on page 278. 

Clapp & '\Vilder, Broadway, corner 
of Second Street, Troy, N. Y., keep a large 
and well selected stock of Gents' Furnish
ing Goods, a large part of which are of their 
own manufacture. The "Eureka Shirt" is 
made by this firm and is one of the best 
fitting shirts to be found in the market. 
All of their goods ·are made from good 
stock and will give abundant satisfaction 
to all who purchase. They manufacture to 
order and warrant fits. Gentlemen will 
fiucl it for their advantage to call before 

The Buckeye ll.Iol.vlng and purchasing el8ewhere. See card, page 348. 
Reaping l'Uachlne.-When the great Dr. Kingsley, of Rome, jm•tly cele
U . ::>. 'l'rial of Mowers and Reapers wo.s held brated for the mauy cures he has effected of 
at An burn in 1857, this admirable machine, that most distressing disease, Cancer, pub
which had jm•t been brought out, surprised Ji shes a notice on page 1. H e is prepared 
every body by its novelty and many excel- to treat all scrofulous diseases, and ·others 
lencies, and won ·the highest awards. At of long standing, and assures his patients 
t hat time the valuable patents under which that they will not be charged a heavy bill 
it was built were secured for several States and dismissed without receiving any b ene
by the enterprieing firm which now con- fit. Persons who cannot conveniently call 
tinues its manufacture, Adriance, Platt & upon him in ·person, can address him by 
Co. At the ~econd great trial of Mowers letter, and will receive prompt attention. 
and Reapers, made by the N. ·Y. State Agri- Dr. K. is a graduate, with an experience of 
cultural :Society in 186G, the Buckeye again over fourteen years in the practice of medi
carried off the highest honors, ~bowing cine. Let the afilicted give him a call. 
t hat in the years' intervening it had not George CaIUpbell, Tin, Copper and 
gone backward in the race for superiority. Sheet Iron Worker, No. 124 River Street, 
E very new suggestion is thoroughly N y bl' h 
weighecl, improvements only are adopted. Troy, · ., pu i s es a card on page 188. 
The verdict of the people is nearly as unani- l\lr. C. keeps a good assortment of Stoyes, 

h f 1 1 d d · 1 Ranges and Hollow Ware, and sells a t 
mous us t at o tie earne an practica prices that cannot fail to suit. He em
committeel:l who made these awards, for its ploys good workmen and does all kinds of 
sales far exceed those of any other ma- Job Work in the best manner. 
ch ine in the sections supplied by Adriance, 
Platt & Co. Jn fact they increase so fast, Benedict & Bone§teel, dealers iu 
that the demand is almost alwayR in ex- Hardware, Cutlery, Farming Tools . &c., 
ces8 of the supply. The Self-Raking At- 313 River Street, Troy, N. Y., keep a good 
t achmen t on the Buckeye Machine has met assortment of all goods in their line, in
with a 15uccess correspondin~ to that of the l clndin~~the Rhode Island Horse Shoes and 
.Mower, and has surpassed alt others in the Horse .Nails. Country dealers and others 
perfection of its operation. One great will find it for their advantage to call and 
secret of the success of Adriance Platt & examine the stock of Messrs. Benedict & 
Co., as manufacturers, has been in the con- Bonesteel before making purchases. This 
scientious manner in which they have is a reliable firm and we commend them to 
built t heir machines, and the great dura- our pntrons. Their advertisements appear 
bility of 'the Buckeye. machine lias been on pages 250 and 266. 
largely due to the excellence of the ·mate
rial used and the mechanical perfection of 
the workmanship . ::lee advertisement on 
:Map. 

"iViune & Clark, dealers in Staple 
and Fancy Dry Good<>, 306 and 308 River 
Street _and 322 Fulton Street, Troy, N. Y., 
adYertl1'e on colored page 69. We take 
pl <?a ::;ure in calling the attention of our 
patr0ns to the adYertisement of this firm. 
Bein~ an old establit;hed house they are en
ablea in many ways to take advantage of 
the market and give their cu!>tomers the 
excln ;:.ive benefit of their experience and 
position. Their store ie< large and finely 
li!fhted, while the assortment of Dry Goods 
wnich t hey constantly offer to their cus
tomers is always complete, varied and in 
price defying competit.ion. Those giving 
them a call will, without doubt, be more 
than satisfied with their manner of con
ducting busilless. Call and see. 

Dodge & Lord, manufacturers of 
Melodeons and Reed Organs, at Ithaca, 
N. Y., were formerly connected with Syra
cuse manufactories. They have since 
moved their business where lumber is 
cheap, and expenses less than in the large r 
cities, like New York, Boston, Albany o r 
Syracuse. The styles of their organs are 
particularly. their own, possessing all 
modern improvements, and some unknown 
to other manufacturers. They have found 
market for their instruments in every 
county of the State, and in Northern P enn
sylvania and New Jersey, and have an in
creasing trade with the West, in all of 
which places they are brought into success
ful competition with the first Eastern 
manufacturers. They are both practical 
men, and have secured workmen of long 
experience and tried abilities. Situated 
midway between the Erie and N. Y. C. 
Railways, they can ship convenien tly to all 
parts of the country. See card, page 20. 
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20 RENSSELAER COUNTY BUSI.NESS DIRECTORY. 

Doage & loro, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

MEL~DE~N~ 
AND 

REED 
Or[ an~, 

Of every description nnd in the various styles of finish, and containin.g- all modern 
patent improvements known to the tra<le, such as 'l'REl\IOLO, SUB,BASS, COM
BINATION VALVE, PATENT KNEE SWELL AND OCTAVE COUPLER. Stvles 

- adapted to the PARLOR, SCHOOLS, CHURCHES LECTURE 
ROOIUS A_ND LODGES, and containing from one to four Sets of Reeds, or 
more, as desired. 

The nE<nal discount to clergymen, churches and the trade. Also retail customers will 
here find the advantages· of cheapness of material and ]jO'ht expenses, as compared with 
those of city manufacture. All work warranted first-Class, and for a term of FIVE 
YEARS. I<'actory, Hintermister Block, 21 ~:ltate St., opposite Watkins' Exchange, 

ITHACA" N. Y. 

HOWE'S NEYER-FAILING AGUE CURE AND TONIC 
i!\11~-"''fllllll)...-'nau!l~"1111~"" 

i1.llllllll 

BXTTEH..S •• * . 
Warranted to cure, permanently, Chills, Agne and Fever, and all Periodic Diseases.

It cures Sciatic Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pnmlysis, nnd all WeaknesE<es, &c., being won
dert'nlly adapted to CURING Diseai;1e, restoring health and stren"th. 

'r.his Preparation ls purely Vegetable, and entire1y free from Quinine or 
Mineral Poison. N. B.-Persons using this 1\Iedicine can commence working immedi-
ately, and without fear o~ the disease returning. ~ WARRANTED. ~ 

Dr. C. B. Ho'We, Sole Proprietor, Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
---o--- . 

ll®'VE'S CONCENTRATED SYRUP. 

I<'or tlie Rlo0<l, Live,,•, Skin, Divesfit•e & Ute.r·ine O·rgans, and tlte Syste.1n 
· ge.1w1·al ly. 
It Rest01·e.'I He<r.lth by P ·urifyi11g the Blood, Correcti11g the. Lfoer, Clea·11s

in .g the Skin, Strengthening and Restoring the Digestive and Uterine Organs, Regulat
ing and Renovating the System. It cures Scrofula or Kings Evil, Cancers, Tumors, 
Goiter, all SwclliJJO'S of the Throat or Glands, Sult Rheum, Scald Head, Camp Itch, 
Erysipelas, Carbuncl e~, Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Sores, 1\Iercnrial & Syphilitic diseaseE<, 
Ulcerntion of the Month and Throat, Liver, Kidneys; also Catarrh, Rheumatism, Piles, 
Gravel, Jmrndlce, Uterine and Female difficulties. ~ Take no otller, and you will 
not be di sappointed. . 

L--C_._B_ .• _H_O_W_E_, _M_. _D_. ,_P_r_o_p_'_r ,_s_e_n_e_c_a_F_a_l_l_s_, _N_._v_. f • 
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A L.11..:ll.1.1.M.1.1.. was settled ' near Mobile, in 1702, by the French; was 
formed into a Territory by act of Congress, approved March 3, 1817, 
from tfae eastern portion of the Territory of Mississippi ; framed a Con
stitution August 2, 1819, and was admitted into the Union December 
14 of the same year. Area 50,722 square miles, or 32,462,080 acres.
Population in 1860, 964,201, of whom 435,080 were slaves. It is the chief 
cotton growing State of the Union. White male citizens who have re
sided one year in the State and three months in the county, are entitled 
to · vote. An election for a Convention was held December 24, 1860, 
and a majority of over 50,000 votes cast for secession; the Convention 
met J anuary 7, 1861, and on the 11th passed the ordinance of secession, by 
a vote of 61 to 39, which was followed on the 21st by the resignation of 
its members of Congress. 

A~lK.11..JVS.11..S was settled at Arkansas Post in 1685, by the French, 
and was part of the Louieiana purchase ceded by France to the United 
States, April 30, 1803. It was formed into a Territory by act of Congress, 
March 2, 1819, from the southern part of the Territory of Missouri; its 
western boundary was settled May 26, 1824, and its southern, May 19, 
1828. Having adopted a Constitution, a memorial was presented in 
Congress, March 1, 1836, and an act for its admission into the Union 
passed June 15 of the same year. Area 52,H>8 square miles, or 33,406,-
720 acres. In 1800 its population was 435,450, of whom 111,115 were 
slaves. It is an agricultural State, its staples being corn and cotton.
Citizenship and residence in the State for six months, qualify voters in the 
county and district where they reside. January 16, 1861, its Legislature 
ordered a State Convention, which assembled, and on May 6, voted to 
secede, 69 to 1. January 4, 1864, a Convention assembled in Little 
Rock, which adopted a new Constitution, the principle feature of which 
consisted in a clause abolishing slavery. The Convention adjourned 
January 22. This body also inaugurated a Provisional Government. 
The Constitution was submitted to the people, and 12,177 votes cast for it, 
to 226 against it. The State was re-organized under the plan contained 
in the Amnesty Proclamation of President LINCOLN, in pursuance of 
which an election was held March 14, 1864. The vote required under the 
Proclamation was 5,405. About 16,000 votes were cast. 

B 
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CALIFO:l't.;VI.Jl was settled at Diego in 1768, by Spaniards, and was 
part of the territory ceded to the United States by :Mexico, by the treaty 
concluded at Guadaloupe Hidalgo, February 22, 1848. After several inef
fectual attempts to organize it as a Territory or admit it as a State, a 
law was passed by Congress for the latter purpose, which was approved 
September 9, 1850. Area 188,081 square miles, or 120,947,784 acres. 
Population in 1860, 305,439. It is the most productive gold mining re
gion on the continent, and also abounds in many other rninerals.'
.. White male citizens of the United States, and those of Mexico who may 
choose to comply with the provisions of the treaty of Queretaro, of .May 30, 
1848, who have resided in the · State six months and in the county or dis
trict thirty clays, are entitled to vote. 

CO.ill'.JV.ECTICl7Twas settled at "Windsor, in 1633, by English Puri
t::ms from l\1assach11setts, and continued under the jurisdiction of that Prov
ince until April 23, 1662, when a separate charter was granted, which con
tinued in force until a Constitution was formed, September 15, 1818. It ·was 
one of tlie original thirteen States, ancl ratified the United States Con
stitution, January 9, 1788. Area 4,G74 square miles, or 2,991,860 acres. 
Population in 1860, 460,147. It is one of the most densely populated 

' and principal manufacturing States in the Union. Residence for six 
months, or military duty for a year, or payment of State tax, or a free
hold of the yearly value of seven dollars, gives the right to vote. 

:tJ.EL,)1 ]f°.?1..:ll.E was settled at Wilmington, early in 1638, by f:hvedes 
and Finns; was granted to \Villiam Penn, in 1682, and continued under 
the government of Pennsylvania until the adoption of a Cons titution, 
September 20, 177G; a new one was formed June 12, 1792. It was one 
of the original thirteen States, and ratified the United States Constitu
tion, December 7, 1787. Area 2,120 square miles, or 1,35G,800 acres.
Population, in 1860, 112,216, of whom 1,798 were slaves. It is a grain and 
fruit growing State, with some extensive mannfactoriea. Residence in 
the State one year, and ten days in the election district, with payment 
of a State or county tax assessed ten clays prior to an election, gives the 
right to vote, except that citizens between twenty·one and twenty-two 
years of age need not have paid the tax. 

J?LO:JlI:l).71. wassettlecl at St.Augustine, in 1565, by Spaniards ; was 
formed from part of the territory ceded by Sp:-ti.i.1 to the United States 
by treaty of ·February 22, 1819; an act to authorize the Presid ent to 
establish a temporary government was passed 1lareh 3, 1819; articles 
of surrender of East .Florida were framed July 10, and of \Vest Florida 
July 17, 1821, and it was then taken possession of by General Jacksnd 
as Governor. An act for the establishment of a Terri torial Govci·n
ment was passed March 30, 1822, and by act of JUrtrch 3, 1823, East and 
West F lorida were constituted one Territory. Aets to establish its 
bouncfo.ry line between Georgia and Alabama were passed 1ifay 4, 1826 , 
and JHarch 2, 1831. After several ineffectual attempts to organize it 
ii;ito t:vo Territori~s, or into a State and Territory, an act for it :o a.dmis
swu rnto the Umou was passed March 3, 1845. Area 59,2GS square 
miles, or 37,930,520 acres. Popnlation, in 18GO, 140,425, of whom 
61,745 were slaves. It is an agricultural State, tropical in its cl imate and 
products. Every free white ma.le citizen, who has resided in the Stale 
two years and in the county six months, and has been eurollt:cl in the 
militia (Wlless exempt by law,) is qualified to vote; l.Jut no soldier , seaman 
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or marine can vote unless qualified before enlistment. Its Legislature 
called a Convention, December 1, 1860, which met January 3, 1861, and 
passed a secession ordinance on the 10th by a vote of 62 to 7. 

G BO :JC 61.>1 was settled ai Savannah, in 1733, by the English under 
General Oglethorpe. It was chartered June 9, 1732; formed a Con
stitution February 5, 177'/; a second in 1785 and a third May 30, 1798.
It was one of the original thirteen States, and ratified the United States 
Constitution Jan nary 2, 1788.. Area 58,000 square miles, or 37,120,000 
acres. Population, in 1860, 1,057,286, of whom 462,1!)8 were slaves. I t is 
a large cotton and rice growing State. Citizens of the State, six months 
resident of the county where voting, who have paid taxes the year pre
ceding the election, are entitled to vote. November 18, 1860, its Legis
lature ordered an election for a State Convention, which assembled and 
passed a secession ordinance January 19, 1861, by a vote of 208 to 89, and 
on the 23d of the same month its members of Congress resigned. 

ILLI.1VOIS was settled at Kaskaskia, :in 1683, by the French, and 
formed part of the northwestern territory ceded by Virginia to the 
U nitec1 States. An act for dividing the Indiana Territory and organizing 
the Territory of Illinois, was passed by Congress, February 3, 1809 ; and 
an act to enable it to form a State Constitution, Government, &c., was 
passed April 18, 1818; a Constitution was framed August 26, and it was 
admitted into the Union December 23 of the same year. Area 54,405 
square miles, or 64,819,200 acres. Population, in 1860, 1,711,951. It is the 
chief "prairie" State, and the largest grain growing and second largest 
cattle raising State in the Union. All white male inhabitants, who have 
resided in the State _one year and election district sixty days, can vote in 
the district where actually residing. 

I.1V2?I.J!.1VA was settled at Vincennes, in 1690, by the French, and 
formed part of the northwestern territory ceded by Virginia to the Unit eel 
States. It was organized into a Territory May 7, 1800, from which the 
Territory of Michigan was set off in 1805, and Illinois in 1809. An act 
was passed to empower it to form a State Constitution, Government, &c., 
April rn, 1816, and it was admitted into the Union December 11 of the 
same year. Area 33,809 square miles, or 21,637,760 acres. Population, iu 
1860, 1,350,428. It is an agricultural State, chiefly devoted to grain grow
ing and cattle raising. A residence of one year in the State entitles males 
of 21 years of age to vote in the county of their residence. 

IO Jf".1.1 was :first settled at Burlington by emigrants from thf:) Northern 
and Eastern States. It was part of the region purchased from France · 
was set off from the Territory of Wisconsin and organized as a separat~ 
Territory June 12, 1838; au act for its admission as a State was passed 
and approved March 3, 1845, to which the assent of its inhabitants was to 
be given to be announced by Proclamation of the President, and on De
cember 28, 184G, another act for its admission was passed. Area 50,914 
square miles or 32,584,960 acres. Population, in 1860, 674,913. It is an 
agricultural State, resembling Illinois, and contains important lead mines. 
White male citizens of the United States, having reside,d in the State six 
months and county twenty days, are entitled to vote. 
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.K.7.1..iVS.1-LS was formed out of the original Louisiana purchase, and or
ganized into a Territory by act of Congress, :i\Iay 30, 1854, and after several 
ineffectual attempts was finally admitted into the Union in January, 1861. 
Area 78,418 square miles, or 50,187,520 acres. Population, in 1860, 107,-
206. It is an agricultural State, with a soil of rich and deep black loam, 
except the central portion, which is partly a desert. The western portion 
is a fine grazing country, well wooded. Residence in the State six months, 
and in the township or ward thirty days, confers the right of suffrage on 
white male citizens. It also abounds in minerals . 

.K.E.1V:.ll7C.KY was settled in 1775, by Virginians; formed into a 
Territory by act of the Virginia Legislature, D ecember 18, 1789, and ad
mitted into the Union June 1, 1792, by virtue of an act of Congress pass
ed February 4, 1791. Area 37,680 square miles, or 24,115,200 acres.
Population in 1860, 1,155,684, of whom 225,483 were slaves. It is an agri
cultural State, raising more flax and hemp than any other. Loyalty, a 
residence of two years in the State and one in the county are the require
ments to vote. "Any citizen of this State who shall enter the service of 
the so-called Confederate States, in either a civil or military capacity; or 
into the service of the so-called Provisional Government of Kentucky, in 
either a civil or military capacity ; or having heretofore entered such ser
vice of either the Confederate States or Provisional Government, shall 
continue in such service after this ac.t takes effect, (March 11, 1862,) or 
shall take up or continue in arms against the military forces of the United 
States or State of Kentucky, or shall give voluntary aid and assistance to 
those in arms against said forces, shall be deemed to have expatriated him
self, and shall no longer be a citizen, except by permission of the Legisla
ture by a general or special statute." 

.LOl7ISI."1.iV.71. was settled at Iberville, in 1690, by the French, and 
comprised a part of the territory ceded by France to the United States, by 
treaty of April 30, 1803, which purchase was erected into two Territories 
by act of Congress :March 26, 180-1, one called the Tenitory of Orleans, the 
other the District of Louisiana, afterwards changed to that of l\Iissouri.
Congress, March 2, 1806, authorized the inhabitants of Orleans Territory 
to form a State Constitution and Government when their population 
should. amount to 60,000; a Constitution was adopted January 22, 1812, 
and the State admitted into the Union April 8 of the same year, 
under the name of Louisiana. Area 41,255 square miles, or 26,403,200 
acres. Population in 1860, 708,002, of whom 331,726 were slaves. It is 
the chief sugar producing State of th.e Union. Two years' residence in 
the State and one.in the parish are the qualifications of voters. Decem
l>er 10, 1860, the Legislature ordered a State Convention to be h.elcl, which. 
assembled and passed an ordinance of secession January 26, 1861, by a 
vote of 113 to 17. The people voted on the question, and on l\Iarch 28 
the following was announced as the result: For, 20,448; against, 17 ,296; a 
majority of 8,152. The Convention ratified the 'Confederate' Constitution 
l\Iarch 11, 1861, by avote of 107 to 7, and refused to submit it to the peo
ple by 94 to 10. On the 11th day of January, 1864, l\Iaj. Gen. B::i,nks 
issued a Proclamation for an election of State officers and delegates to a 
Constitutional Convention, for the purpose of affecting a reconstrnction of 
the State Government under the plan suggested in the Amnesty Proclama
tion of President Lincoln. The election was held on the 22d d::i,y of Feb
ruary, 1864. The officers thus elected were installed l\Iarch 4. The total 
vote cast was 10,725. Th.e vote requisite under the Proclamation was 
5,051. The Convention amended the Constitution so as to abolish slavery. 
The new Constitution was adopted by the people by a vote of 6,83u for, to 
1,566 against. 
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.11f".,-..J.I.1V ..E was settled at York, in 1623, by the English, and was for
merly under the jurisdiction of Massachusetts. October 29, 1819, the in
habitants of the District of Maine framed a Constitution; applied for ad
mission December 8, 1819. Congress passed an act March 3, 1820, and it 
was admitted as a State l\Iarch 15, of the same year. Area 31,766 square 
miles, or 20,330,240 acres. Population, in 1860, 628,279. It is largely en
gaged in the lumber trade and ship building. Citizens of the United 
States, except paupers and persons under guardianship, who have resided 
in the State for three months next preceding the election, are entitled to 
vote . 

.11[.1l:RYL.11.1V.'LJ was settled at St. Mary, in 1634, by Irish Roman 
Catholics, having been chartered Jnne 20, 1632. It was one of the origin
al thirteen States; formed a Constitution August 14, 1776, and ratified the 
Constitution of the United States April 28, 1788. Area 11,124 square 
miles, or 7,119,260 acres. Population in 1860, 687,049,.C?f whom 87,189 
were slaves. It is mainly an agricultural State, producing grain and to
bacco. A residence of one year in the State, and six months in the coun
ty, gives the right to vote to every white male citizen who takes the oath 
of allegiance prescribed in the Constitution. January 28, 18G4, a bill pass
ed the Legislature submitting to the people the question of a Convention 
to revise the Constitution of the State. The popular vote on the question 
w s as follows: For Convention, 32,203; against, 18,337. The Convention 
assembled and adopted a Constitution abolishing slavery, which was sub
mitted to and adopted by the people ; and in accordance with its provis
ions, on the 29th of October, 1864, the Governor issued his Proclamation 
declaring the slaves in that State free from the 1st day of November . 

.11f.11SS.11CHl7S.E:L:LS was settled at Plymouth, November 3, 1620, 
by English Puritans, and Charters were granted l\Iarch 4, 1629, January 
rn, 1630, August 20, 1726, and October 7, 1731. It was one of the original 
13 States; adopted a Constitution March 2, 1780, which was amended No
vember 3, 1820, and ratified the Constitution of the United States Febru
ary 6, 1788. Area 7,800 square miles, or 4,992,000 acres. Population in 
1860, 1,231,066. It is a largely commercial, the chief manufacturing and 
most densely populated State in the Union. A residence of one year in 
the State, and payment of State or county tax, gives the right to vote to 
male citizens of 21 years and upward, except paupers and persons under 
guardianship . 

.JJfICHIGA./V was settled at Detroit in 1670, by the French, and was 
part of the territory ceded to the United States by Virginia. It was set 
off from the territory of Indiana, and erected into a separate Territory 
J anuary 11, 1805; an act to attach to it all the territory of the United 
States west of the Mississippi river, and north of the State of Missouri, 
was passed June 28, 1834. Wisconsin was organized from it April 30, 
1836. In June of the same year an act was passed to provide for the ad
mission of the State of l\Iichigan into the Union, and a Constitution having · 
been adopted, it was admitted Jan nary 26, 1837. Area 56,243 square 
miles, or 35,9!.l5,5.52 acres. Population in 1860, 749,113. It is a grain 
growing and cattle rearing State, with rich and extensive mines of copper 
and iron in the Northern Peninsula. A residence in the State of six 
months preceding the election, entitles white male citizens to vote. 
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.1JfI.1V.;V.E' SO T.11 was settled about 1846, chiefly by emigrants from 
the N orthem and ·western States. It was organized as a 'l'erritory by 
act of Congress approved March 3, 1849, and admitted into the Union 
Febrnary 26, 1857. Area 95,274 square miles, or 60,975,536. acres. Pop
ulation in 1860, 172,123 whites, and about 25,000 Indians, many of the 
tribes being of a warlike character. It is au agricultural State, chiefly 
devoted to Northern grains. The right to vote is extended to male per
sons of 21 years of age, of the following classes, if they have resided in 
the United States one year, the State four months, and the election dis
trict ten clays: \Vhite citizens of the U nitecl States, and those of foreign 
birth who have declared their intention to become citizens ; persons of 
mixed white and Indian blood who have adopted the customs of civiliza
tion, and those of pure Indian blood who have been pronounced capable 
by any district court of the State.\ 

JJ.[ISSISSIPP I was settled at Natchez, in 1716, by the French, and 
was formed out of part of the territory ceded to the United States by 
South Carolina in 1787, and Georgia in 1802. It was organized as a Ter
ritory by act. of Congress, April 7, 1789, and enlarged on the north l\Iarch 
27, 1304, and on the south May 14, 1812. After several unsuccessful at
tempts to enter the Union, Congress finally passed an act March 1, 1817, 
enabling the people of the western part of the Territory to form a St e 
Constitution and Government, which being complied with August 1 , t 
was admitted December 10 of the same yenr. Area 47,156 square miles, 
or 30,179,MO acres. Popnlation in 1S60, 791,305, of whom 436,631 were 
slaves. It is the second cotton growing State of the Union. Citizens 
who have resided one year in the State, and fonr months in the county, 
and havin!! performed militnry clnty or :paid taxes, are entitled to vote. A 
Convention met Jmrnary 7, 1861, and on the 9th passed an ordinance of 
secession by a vote of 84 to 15 . 

.!JtIS S 0 l7:RI was settled nt Genevieve in 1763, by the French, and 
was part of the territory ceded by France by treaty of April 30, 1803. 
It was created unde1· the nn.me of the District of Louisiana., by an act 
approved l\farch 26, 18°'1, and placed under the direction of the officers 
of the Indiana Territory, and was organized into a separate Territory J nne 
4, 1812, its name being chm:iged to that of l\Iissonri; a.ncl was divided 
l\farch 2, 1819, the Territory of Arkansas being then created. An act au
thorizing it to form a, State Constitution and Government wns passed 
.March 6, 1820, and it was admitted into the Union December 14, 1821. 
Arca G7,380 square miles, or 43,123,200 acres. Population in 1860, 
1,182,012, of whom 114,931 were slaves. An net of gradual emancipation 
wns 11nssed Jnly 1, 1863, by a vote of 51 to 30. On the Gth of January, 
18GG, a Constitutional Convention assembled in St. Louis, nnd on the Sill 
of April adopted a new Constitution, declarirnr the State free IJrohibitinr· 

• I' ' ~ ' 0 eompcnsnt1on .LOl' smvcs, and ndopt.ing mn.ny other rn.dicnl changes. On 
the GLh of J une the Constitution was adopted by the people by n, vote of 
43,G70 to 41,808, and pursuant to a P roclmnation issued on the 1st of Ju
ly, tllc Constitution went into effect July 4, 1865. It is an agricultural 
aucl mining State. Citizens of the United States who hn.ve resided in the 
State one ycnr, an? county three months, are entitled to vote. By an act 
passed lly the Legislature of 18t33, voti11g by ballot was adopted, and the 
viut voce system abolished. 
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Jll'.E:YJ!R.71..SX.?1.. was settled by emigrants from the Northern and 
vVestern States, and was formed out of a part of the territory ceded by 
France, April 30, 1803. Attempts to organize it .were made in 1844 and 
1848, but it was not accomplished until May 30, 1854. Area 75,955 square 
miles, or 44,796,160 acres. Population 28,841, besides a few roving tribes 
of Indians. A Convention adopted a State Constitution February 9, 1866, 
which was submitted to the people on the 22d of June, and adopted by a 
vote of 3,038 for, to 3,838 against, and State officers were elected. A bill 
was passed by Congress, July 27th, admitting the State, but the President 
withheld his signature. In Februnry, 1867, Congress passed an act im
posing certain conditions to admission, which were promptly accepted, and 
the territory became a State. It is an agricultural region, its prairies af
fording boundless pasture lands . 

.1V:EYA.2);;1 was organized as a Territory March 2, 1861. Its name 
signifies snowy, and is derived from the Spanish word nieve (snow.) It 
comprises 81,539 square miles, or 52,184,960 acres, lying mostly within the 
Great Basin of the Pacific coast. Congress, at its session in 1864, passed 
an act which was approved March 21, to enable the people of the Terri
tory to form a Constitution and State Government, in pursuance of which 
a Government was organized and the Territory admitted as a State by 
Proclamation of the President, October 31, 1864. At the time of its or
ganization the Territory possessed a population of 6,857 white settlers. 
The development of her mineral resources was rapid and almost without 
parallel, and attracted a constant stream of immigration to the Territory. 
As the population has not been subject to the fluctuations from which 
other Territories have suffered, the growth of Nevada has been rapid and 
steady. At the general convention election of18G3, 10,934 votes were cast. 
D uring 1864 great accessions to the population were made. It is probably 
the richest State in the Union in respect to mineral resources. No region 
in the world is richer in argentiferous leads. It also contains an immense 
basin of salt, five miles square. Quartz mills are a very important feature 
in mining operations. The State is barren for agricultural purposes, and 
is remarkably healthy. 

JY.EJr H.A.JJ[PSHI:R.E was settled at Dover, in 1623, by English 
Puritans, and continued under the jurisdiction of Massachusetts until 
September 18, 1679, when a S!=lparate charter was granted. It was one 
of the original thirteen States, and ratified the United States Constitution 
June 21, 1788; its State Constitution was framed January 5, 1776, and 
amended in 1784 and 1792. Area 9,280 square p1iles, or 5,939,200 acres. 
Population in 18GO, 326,073. It is a grazing and manufacturing State. 
All male citizens, except paupers, are allowed to vote . 

.1V.EJf" J.E:RS.EYwas settled at Bergen, in 1624, by the Dutch and 
Danes ; was conquered by the Dutcll in 1655, and submitted to the English 
in 1664, being held thereafter under the same grants as New York, until it 
was surrendered to the Crown in 1702. It was one of the original thirteen 
States, adopted a State Constitution July 2, 1776, and ratified the United 
States Constitution December 18, 1787. Area 8,320 square miles, or 5-, 
324,800 acres. Population in 1860, 672,035. It is a grain and fruit grow
ing region, its orchard and market products being relatively greater than 
those of any other State. A residence of one year in the State gives the 
right to vote, except to paupers, &c. 
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JV.E}f" YO:RK was settled at Manhattan, in 1614, by the Dutch; was 
ceded to the English by grants to the Duke of York, l\'farch 20, April 26, 
and June 24, 1664; was retaken by the Dutch in 1673, and surrendered 
again by them to the English, February 9, 1674. It was one of the orig
inal thirteen States ; ratified the United States Constitution July 26, 1788 ; 
framed a Constitution April 20, 1777, which was amended October 27, 
1801, and November 10, 1821; a new orn~ was adopted November 3, 
1846. Area 47,000 square miles, or 30,080,000 acres. Population. in 
1865, 3,831,777. It is the most populous, wealthy and commercial of 
the States. White male citizens of the United States, who have resided 
in the State one year, in the county four months, and election district 
thirty days, are entitled to vote ; and all men of color who have resicled 
in the State three years, and own and pay taxes on a freehold assessed 
at $250 . 

.1VO:R TH C.71..:ROLIJV.71.. was settled at Albemarle, in 1650, by the 
English, and was chartered March 20, 1663. It was one of the original 
thirteen States, and ratified the United States Constitution, November 21, 
1789; its State Constitution was adopted December 18, 1776, and amended 
in 1835. Area 50,704 square miles, or 32,450,560 acres. Population in 
18GO, 992,622, of whom 331,059 were slaves. It is an agricultural State, 
with some mines and extensive pine forests. Every freeman of 21 years 
of age, having resided one year in any county in the State, may vote for 
a member of the House of Commons, but must own fifty acres of land to 
vote for a Senator. A State Convention passed an ordinance of secession 
May 21, 1861. An election for delegates to a State Convention took place 
September 21, 1865. The Convention assembled October 2. On the 2cl of 
October it passed an ordinance forever prohibiting slavery. The Legisla
ture ratified the Constitutional amendment December 1. An election was 
held on the first Thursday of November, for Governor, l\Iembers of Con
gress and the Legislature. 

OHIO was settled at Marietta, in 1788, by emigrants from Virginia and 
New England; was ceded by Virginia to the United States October SO, 
1783; accepted by the latter Marcil 1, 1784, and admitted into the Union 
April 30, 1802. Area 39,964 square miles, or 25,576,960 acres. Popula
tion in 18GO, 2,339,511. It is the most populous and wealthy of. the agri
cultural States, devoted principally to wool growing, grain and live 
stock. A male of 21 years of age, who has resided in the State one year, 
and has paid or been charged with a State or county tax, is eligible to 
vote. 

O:R.EG0.1V, although it had previously been seen by various naviga
tors, was first taken possession of' by Capt. Robert Gray, who entered the 
mouth of its principal river :May 7, 17!)2, naming it after his vessel, the 
Columbia, of' Boston. Exploring expeditions soon followed, and fnr com
panies sent their trappers and traders into the region. In 1811 a trading 
post was established at the month of the Columbia river by tl.Je American 
Fur Company, who named it Astoria. For some time a Provisional Ter
ritorial Government existed, but the boundary remained unsettled nu til 
the treaty with Great Britain in 1846, when the 49th parallel was adopted. 
It was formally organized as a Territory August 14, 1848 ; was divided 
l\Iarch 2, 1853, on the 46th parallel, the nor thern portion being called 
'Vashington and the southern Oregon. November 9, 1857, a State Con
stitution was adopted, under which it was admitted February 14, 1859, 
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about one-third of it on the east being added to Washington Territory, 
its northern boundary · following the Columbia river until its intersection 
with latitude 46 o north. Area 102,606 square miles, or 65,667,840 
acres. Population in 1860, 52,465. It is an agricultural State, pos
sessed of a fertile soil, extensive pastures, genial climate, and is well 
wooded. Gold and other precious metals are found in considerable abun
dance. 

PE.1VJVSYLY.7-LJVIA was settled at Philadelphia, in 1681, by E ng
lish Quakers, and was chartered February 28 of the same year. It was 
one of the original thirteen States, ratifying the United States Constitution 
December 12, 1787; adopted a State Constitution September 28, 177G, and 
amended it September 2, 1790. Area 46,000 square miles, or 29,440,000 
acres. Population in 1860, 2,906,115. It is the second State in wef\lth 
and population, and the principal coal and iron mining region in the 
Union. l~esiaence in the State one year, and ten days in the election 
district, with payment of a 8tate or county tax assessed ten clays prior to 
an election, gives the right to vote; except that citizens between 21 and 22 
years of age need not hav~ paid the tax . 

• :.RHO:LJE .ISL.7-LJV:l) was settled at Providence in 1636, by the E ng-
lish from Massachusetts, under Roger Williams. It was under the juris
diction of Massachusetts until July 8, 1662, when a separate charter was 
granted, which continued in force until the formation of a Constitution in 
tleptember, 1842. It was one of the original thirteen States, ratifying the 
United States Constitution May 29, 1790. Area 1,306 square miles, or 
835,840 acres. Population in 1860, 174,620. It is largely engaged in 
manufactures. A freehnlcl possession of $13; or, if in reversion, renting 
fo r $7, together with a residence of one year in the State and six months 
in the town; or, if no freehold, then a residence of two years in the State 
and six months in the town, and payment of $1 tax or military service in
stead, are the qualifications of voters. 

S Ol7YH C.7-L:.ROLIJV.7-L was settled at Port Royal, in 1670, by the 
E nglish, and continued under the charter of Carolina, or North Carolina, 
until they were separated in 1729. It was one of the original thirteen 
States, ratifying the United States Constitution ~lay 23, 1798 ; it framed a 
State Constitution March 26, 1776, which was amended March 19, 1778, 
and June 3, 1790. Area 29,385 square miles, or 18,SOG,400 acres. Population 
in 1860, 703,708, of whom 402,406 were slaves, an excess of 101,270 over 
the whites. It is the principal rice-growing State. Whites, who have re
sided in the State two years and district six months, and have a freehold 
of fifty acres of land, or have paid a State tax, are entitled to vote. De
cember 17, 1860, a Convention assembled in Columbia, adjourned to 
Charleston, and on the 24th unanimously adopted an ordinance of seces
sion, which was followed the next day by a Declaration of Causes claimed 
to be sufficient to justify the act. An election for delegates to a State Con
vention was held September 4, 1865. The Convention assembled Sep
tember 13, and adjourned on the 28th. It repealed the ordinance of seces
sion, abolished slavery, eqnalizecl the representation of the Senate and 
taxation throughout the State, giving the election of Governor and Presi
dential electors to the people, ordered voting in the Legislature by viva 
voce, endorsed the Administration unanimously, and directed a commis
sion to submit a code to the Legislature for the protection of the colored 
population. The Legislature ratified the Constitutional Amendment No
vember 13, 1865. 
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.T..E.iVJV..ESS..E..E was settled at Fort Donelson, in.1756, by emignmts 
from Virginia and North Carolina; was ceded to the United States by 
North Carolina, December , 1789, conveyed by the Senators of that State 
February 25, 1790, and accepted by act of Congress April 2 of the same 
year; it adopted a Constitution F eb. 6, 1796, and was admitted into the 
Union the 1st of June following. Area 45,600 square miles, or 29,184,000 
acres. P opulation in 1860, 1,109,601, of whom 275,179 were slaves. It 
is a minirn~· and agricultural Stn.te, and is largely productive Gf live stor.k 
Citizens of the United States who h ave resided six months in the county 
are entitled to vote. A military league was formed between the Governor, 
I sham G. Harris, and the rebel States, l\Iay 7, 1861, ratified the same d~i.r 
by the Senate by a vote of H to 6, and a Declaration of InclepenclPnC·':l 
submitted to the people, the election to be held June 8, the result of whic1.l 
was declared by the Governor, June 24, to be 104,913 for, and 47,2.38 
against. This movement not being acceptable to the people of East Ten
nessee, which had declared against separation by a vote of 32,923 to 14,780, 
they, in a Convention held at Greenville, June 18-21, repudiated it. An
drev,r Johnson, Provisional Governor of the State, called a State Convc'1-
tion to be held in Nashville the second Monday in ~January. D elegates 
were elected, the Convention met, declared slavery forever abolished, pro
hibited compensation to owners of slaveB, nncl abrogated the secession or
dinances. T hese amendments of the Constitution were submitted to the 
people 22d of February, 18!55, with the following result: F or ratification, 
22,197; rej ection, G3. The United States Constitutional Amendment ·was 
ratified April 5, 1865. 

T ..EX.1.LS was first settled at Bexar, in 1694, by Spaniards; fo rm eel n. 
part of Mexico nntil 1836, when she revolted from t.hat Republic and in
stituted a separate Government, under which she existed until admitted 
into the Union by a joint resolution approved March 1st, 1845, imposing 
certnin conditions, which were accepted, and a Constitution fo rmed J uly 
4 of the same year, and another joint resolution adopted by Congress, 
consummating the annexation, was approved December 29, 1845. Area 
237,504 square miles, or 152,002,500 acres. Population in 1860, 604,21;}, of 
whom 182,566 were slaves. It is an agricultural region, principally dern
ted to israin , cotton and tropical frui ts. Free white male cit.izens of ~1 
years of age, who have r esided in the S~ate one year and district eh 
months arc entitled to vote. A Convention assembled nt Galveston J f!n
nary 28, 1861, and on February 1 passed an ordinance of secession , by n 
vote of 166 to 7, to be submitted to the people F ebruary 23, and on :1Uar0.b 
4 they declared the State out of the Union, and Gov. Houston issned a, 
P roclamation to that effect. 

Y..E:ltJJf0 .1V.T was settled in 1724, by Englishmen from Connectic.ut, 
chietly nncler grants from New Hampshire; was formed from a part of 
the territory of New York, by act of its Legislahll'e March 6, 1769; framed 
a Constitution December 25, 1777, and was ndmittecl in to the Union 
March 4, 1701, by virtue of an net of Congress passed Febrnary 18 of the 
same year. Arca 10,212 square miles, or 6,535,680 acres. Population in 
1860, 315,098. It is a grazing region, producing more wool, live stuck, 
maple sngar, butter, cheese and hay, in proportion to its population , th:u1 
:iny other State. Any citizen of the United States who has resided in the 
State ODC yenr, and will take the oath of allegiance, is entitled to vote. 

11'.TlUJI .1VI.1.l wns settled at Jamestown, in 1607, by the English , and 
wns chartered April 10, 160G, l\fay 23, 1G09, and Mnreh 12, 1Gl2. It 1n::i 
one of the original thirteen States, ratifying the United States Constitnti0n 
June 25, 1788; it framed a State Constitution Jnly 5, 1776, which was 
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amended J ammry .15, 1830. The State was divided in 1863. Present 
urea 37,352 square miles. Population in 1860, 1,314,532, of whom 481,-
410 were slaves. It is a large corn producing, and the chief tobacco grow
ing State. Every white male citizen of the age of 21 years, who has been 
a resident of the State for one year, and of the county, city or town whei-e 
he offers to vote for six months next preceding an election, and has paid 
all taxes assessed to him, after the adoption of the Constitution, under the 
la:ws of the Commonwealth after the re-organization of the county, city 
or town where he offers to vote, is qualified to vote for members of the 
General Assembly and all officers elective by the people. A Convention 
sitting in Richmond on the 17th of April, 1861, passed an ordinance of 
secession, by a vote of 88 to 55, which was submitted to the people at an 
election held May 23, the result of which was announced June 25 to be 
128,824 for, and 32,134 against. The State Government was re-organized 
by a Convention which met at Wheeling, May 11, 1861. Upon the divi
sion of the State in 1863, the seat of Government was removed to Alexan
dria. A State Constitutional Convention, March 10, 1864, adopted a sec
tion abolishing slavery. 

JrES Y YI:llGI.1VI.11...-0n the passage of the ordinance of se
cession by the Virginia Convention, a Convention of the western and other 
loyal counties of the State was held at ·wheeling, which/assembled l\'[[ly 
11, 1861, and on the 17th unanimously deposed the then State officers and 
organized a Provisional Government. On the 26th of November, 1861, a 
Convention representing the western counties assembled in Wheeling and 
framed a Constitution for ·west Virginia, which was submitted to the 
people on the 3d of May, 1862, and adopted by them by a nearly ummi
mous vote. The division of the State was sanctioned by the Legislature 
l\Iay 13, 1862, and ratified by Congress by an act approved December 31, 
1862, conditioned on the adoption of an amendment to the Constitution 
providing for the gradual abolition of slavery, which was done on the 24th 
of March, 1863, by a vote of the qualified electors of the proposed. State, 
28)318 voting in favor of the amendment, and 572 against it.. In pursu
ance of the act of Congress, the President issued a Proclamation, April 
20, 1863, admitting the State sixty clays from the date thereof, and on the 
20th of June the new State Government was formally inaugurated. Area 
24,000 square miles. Population in 1860, 350,599, of whom 12,754 were 
slaves. It is a large corn producing State, and abounds in coal and other 
minerals. The Alexandria Legislature adopted the United States Consti
tutional Amendment February 9, 1865. White male citizens, residents of 
tlle State one year and county thirty days, unless disqualified by rebellion, 
are entitled to vote. 

Jf"ISCOJVSI.;V was settled at Green Bay, in 1669, by the F rench; 
was a part of the ,territory ceded by Virginia, and was set off from Mich
igan December 24, 1834, and was organized into a 'l'erritory April 30, 
183G. Iowa was set off from it June 12, 1838, and acts were passed at 
various times setting its boundaries. Mnrch 3, 1847, an act for its admis
sion into the Union was passed, to take effect on the issuing of a Procla
mation by the President, and by act of l\fay 29, 1848, it was admitted into 
the Union. Area 53,924 square miles, or 34,511,360 acres. Population in 
1860, 775,881. It is an ag1icultmal State, chiefly engaged in grain raising 
and wool growing. Botll white and colored citizens of the United States, 
or white foreigners who have declared their intention to become citizens, 
arc entitled to vote. Colored citizens were admitted to the franchise, by a 
decision of the Supreme Court, rendered the 27th day of March, 1866, 
holding that, whereas an election was held in 1849, under the provisions 
of chapter 137, of tllat year, at which election 5,265 votes were cast in 
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favor of the extension of the right of suffrage to colored men, and 4,075 
aO'ainst such extension, therefore, the section of said 13.w conferring such 
right had been constitutionally adopted and is the law of tlle land. 

THE TERRITORIES, 
THEIR BOUNDARIES, AREA, PHYSICAL FEATURES, ETC . 

....... 
.A.LASK.A., our new territory, recently purchased of Russia, compre

hends all the north-west coast on the Pacific, and the adjacent islands north 
of the parallel of 50 degrees 40 minutes north, and the portion of the main
land west of the meridian (about 140c west) of Mount St. Elias. The area 
is computed at 481,276 square miles. The climate, although warmer than 
in the same latitude on tbe eastern coast, is too rigorous to admit of suc
cessful agricultural operations, and the chief value of the country and ad
jacent seas is derived from their fisheries itnd hunting grounds. The south
ern and central portions are mountainous; the northern portion along the 
Arctic ocean is quite fl.at, nowhere rising more than fifteen or twenty feet 
above the sea. The population is estimated at about 80,000, mostly Esqui
meaux . 

.A.1lIZOJV.A. was organized by the Thirty-Seventh Congress, in the win
ter of 1863, out of the western half of New Mexico, the boundary between 
the two Territories being the 109th. meridian (32d west from Washington,) 
and includes the greater portions of the valleys of Colorado and Gila, 
which two rivers drain its entire surface, with parts of Utah, New JUexico 
and Nevada, and yet convey, it is reported, a less volume of water to the 
sea than the Hudson at Albany. The fertile Messilla Valley was left with 
New 1'1exico. The Territory forms a block nearly square, and contains 
126,141 square miles, or 80,730,240 acres. Its white population is probably 
considerably less than 10,000. For agricultural purposes it is probably 
the most worthless on the Continent, owing to the absence of rains, bnt it 
is reputed to abound in silver mines. 

COL01l.A.:YJO was organized March 2, 1861, from parts of Kansas, 
Nebraska and Utab, and is situated on each side of the Rocky :Mountains, 
between latitude 37° and 41°, and longitude 25° and 32° west from Wash
ington. Area 104,500 square miles, or 66,880,000 acres. Population 50,-
000, besides numerous tribes of Indians. By an enabling act passed March 
21 , 1864, the people of the Territory were authorized to frame a State Con
stitution and organize a State Government, and a Convention accordingly 
met in 1865, and on the 12th of August adopted a Constitution, which was 
submi tted to and adopted by the people September 5, and State officers 
elected November 14. A bill to admit the Territory as a State passed 
Congress, bnt was vetoed May 25, 1866. It is said to be a superior graz
ing and cattle producing region, with a healthy climate and rich soil. 
Au extensive coal bed, and also gold, irnn and other minerals abound. 
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::0.71.KO .?'.71. was first settled by emyloyees of the Hudson Bay Com
pany, but is now being peopled by emigrants from theNorthern and vVes
tern States. It was set off from the western portion of Minnesota when 
that Territory became a State in 1857, and was organized March 2, 1861. 
Area 148,932 square miles, or 95,316,480 acres. Population 2:576 whites, 
and 2,261 Indians, besides the roving tribes. 

PP.71.HO was organized by the Thirty-Seventh Congress, at its second 
session, in the winter of 1863. Its name means 'Bead of the Mountains,' 
and it embraces the whole breadth of the Rocky Mountain region, and has 
within its bounds the head waters of nearly all the great rivers that flow 
down its either slope, but the greater portion lies east of the mountains. 
Its southern boundary is the 41st, its northern the 46th parallel of latitude. 
It extends from the 104th meridian on the east to the llOth on the west: 
Area 326,373 square miles, or 208,870,720 acres. For agricultural purposes 
it is comparatively worthless, but abounds in gold and other valuable 
mines . 

•. :nOJV.?'.7.l..1Y.7.l.. was settled by emigrants from the Northern and 1.V" est
ern States. Organized in 1864, with the following boundaries: Com
mencing at a point formed by the intersection of the 27<::L. W. from Wash
ington with the 45q N. L.; .thence due west on said 45th degree to a point 
formed by its intersection with the 34th degree W. from Washington; 
thence due south along said 34th degree of longitude to its intersection 
with the 44th degree and 30 minutes of N. L. ; thence due west a1ong said 
44th degree and 30 minutes of N. L. to a point formed by its intersection 
with the crest of the Rocky Mountains; thence following the crest of the 
Rocky Mountains northward till its intersection with the Bitter Root 
l\fonntains; thence northward along the crest of said Bitter Root Moun
tains to its intersection with the 39th degree of longitude W. from ·w ash
ington; thence along said 39th degree of longitude northward to the 
boundary line of the British posser;;sions; thence eastward along said 
boundary to the 27th degree of longitude W. from Washington; thence 
southward along said 27th degree to the place of beginning. This makes 
it the northermost Territory next the States east of the l\Iissonri Valley. It 
is a good mining and agricultural region. The total population is put 
clown at 15,822. Large accessions have been made since the census was 
taken . 

.1YEJr JJ-fEXICO was formed from a part of the territory ceded to 
the United States by Mexico, by the treaty of Guaclaloupe Hidalgo, Feb
ruary 2, 1848, and was organized into a Territory September 9, 1850.
Area 121,201 square miles, or 77,568,640 acres. Population 83,000, besides 
large tribes of warlike Indians. The principal resource of the conn try is 
its minerals. 

l7.?'.71Hwas settled by the Mormons, and was form ed from a part of 
the territory ceded to the United States by Mexico, by the treaty ofGuada
loupe Hidalgo, February 2, 1848, and was organized into a Territory, Sep
tember 9, 1850. Area, 106,382 square miles, or 68,084,480 acres. P opula
ton, 40,273, of whom 29 were slaves. Brine, sulphureous and chalybeate 
springs abound; limestone, granite, sandstone and marble are found in 
large quantities; iron is abundant, and gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc 
have been found. Not one-fiftieth part of the soil is fit for tillage, but on 
that which is, abundant crops of grain and considerable cotton are raised. 
A Convention was held at Great Salt Lake City, January 22, 1862, and a 
State Constitution formed, but it has not been acted on by Congrese. 

JrASHIJVG .?'OJV'was settled by emigrants from the Northern and 
Western States, and was organized into a Territory, March 2, 1853, from the 
northern portion of Oregon, to which was added another portion from the 
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eastern part when the latter Territorv was admitted as a State, February 
14, 1859. Area 69,994 square miles, or 48,636,800 acres. Population 
11,168, besides numerous tribes of Indians. 

Jrl"O.JJ[I.1VG was organized in July 1868. It lies between the 27th and 
34th meridians of longitude west froin Washington, and between the 
4lst ar..d 45th parallels of latitude. The Territory is rich in mineral wealtll , 
having large quantities of iron, coal, gypsum and building stone, beside.3 
vast quantities of gold, silver and copper. Salt springs of great value are 
found within its limits. The western portion of the Territory embraces 
wbat is generally known as the" Sweet ·water Mines." The climate is 
healthy, and the Territory is rapidly :filling up with an.enterprising and 
hardy population. The act of Congress organizing tlrn Territory, provides 
that '' 'l'here shall be no denial of the elective franchise or any other right, 
ou account of color or race, and all persons shall be equal before the law." 

-·--· 

STAMP DUTIES. 
SCHEDULE OF DUTIES ON AND AFTER J.\iARCH 1, 186"1'. 

-
Stamp Duty. 

Accidental injuries to persons, tick
ets, or contracts for insurance 
against, exempt. 

Affidavits, exempt. 
Agreement or contract not other-

wise specified : 
F or every sheet or piece of paper 

upon which either of the same 
shall be written, $0 5 

Agreement, renewal of,same stamp 
:,i,s original instrument. 

Appraisement of value or damage, 
or for any other purpose : I<'or 
each sheet of paper on which it 
i s written, 5 

Assignment of a lease, same stamp 
us original, and additional 
stamp upon the value or con
i:; idcration of transfer, accord
ing to the rates of stamps on 
deeds. (See Conveyan~c.) 

Assignment of policy of insurance, 
::mme stamp as oaiginal instru
ment. (::iee Insurance.) 

Assignment of mortgage, same 
l:l tamp as that required upon a 
mortgage for tbe amount re
maining unpaid. (::iee l\Iort
gn,gc.) 

Bank check, draft or order for any 
smn of money drawn upon any 

Stamp Duty. 
bank, banker or trust compa-
ny at sight or on demand, 2 

When drawn npon any other per
son or persons, companies or 
corporations, for any sum ex
ceeding $10, at sight or on de-
mand, 2 

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft or 
order for the payment of any 
sum of money not exceeding 
$100, otherwise than at si$bt or 
on demand, or any pronuesory 
note or any memorandum, 
check, receipt, or other writ
ten or printed evidenc~ of an 
amount of money to be paid on 
demand or at a time designa
ted : For a sum not exceeCiing 
$100, 5 

And for every additional $100 or 
fractional part thereof in ex-
cess of $100, 5 

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or let
ter of credit drawn in, but pay
able out of, the United States: 
If drawn singly1 same rates of 
duty as inland bills of exchange 
or promissory notes. 

Ifdrawnfo sets of three or more, 
for every bill ol each set, where 
the sum made payable shall not 
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Stamp Duty. Stamp Duty. 
exceed $100 or the equivalent 
thereof in any foreign currency 

Aud for every additional $100, or 
fract ional part thereof in excess 
of $100, 

Bill of lading or receipt (other than 
charter party) for any goods, 
me rchandise, or effects to be 
exported from a port or place 
in the United States to any for-

2 

eign port or place, 10 
Bill of Jadin$ to any port in Brit-

ish Nortn America, exempt. 
Bill of lading, domestic or inland, exempt. 
Bill of sale by which any ship or 

vessel, or any part thereof, shall 
be conveyed to or vested in any 
other person or persons : 

When tbe consideration shall not 
exceed $500, 

Exceeding $500, and not exceed
ing $1,000, 

Exceeding $1,000, for every ad
ditional $500, or fractional part 
thereof, 

Bond for indemnifying any person 
for the payment of any sum oi 
money : When the money ulti-
mately recoverable thereupon 
is $1,000 or less, 

When in excess of $1,000, for 
each $1,000 or fraction, 

Bond-administrntor or guardian, 
wbeu the value of the estate 

50 

1 00 

50 

50 

50 

and effects, real and personal, 
does not exceed $1,000, exempt. 

Exceediucr $1,000, 1 00 
Donel for due execution or per

formance of duties of office, 
Bond, personal, for security for 

t he payment of money. (:::lee 
:Mortgage .) 

BoILd ofany description, other than 
::mch as may be required in le
gal.proceedings, or used in con
nection with mortgage deeds, 
and not otherwise charged in 
tlli s schedule, 

1 00 

25 
Broker'suotes. (See Contract.) 
Certificates of measurement or 

weight of animals, wood, coal 
or hay, exempt. 

Certificates of measurement of oth- · 
er articles, 5 

Certificates of stock in any incor
porated company, 

Certificates of profits, or any certi
ficate or memorandum showincr 
an interest in the property 
or accumulations of any incor-
porated company: If for a sum 

25 

riu~ surveyor; or other person 
actmg as sucn, 

Certificate of deposit of any sum of 
money in any btmk or trust 
company, or with any banker 
or person acting as such : Iffor 
a sum not c:xceedin~ $100, 

For a sum exceeding <?> 100. 
Certificate of any otlier descrip

tion than those specified, 
Charter, renewal of, same stamp as 

au original instrument. 
Charter party for the charter of any 

ship or vessel, or steamer, or 
any letter, memorandum, or 
other writing relating to the 
charter, or any renewal or 
transfer thereof: If the regis-
tered tonnage of such ship, 
vessel, or steamer does not ex
ceed 150 tons, 

Exceeding 150 tons, and not ex
ceeding 300 tons, 

E xceeding 300 tons, and not ex
ceeding 600 tons, 

Exceeding 600 tons, 
Check. Bank check, 
Contract. Broker's note, or mem

orandum of sale of any goods 
or merchandise, exchange, real 
estate, or property of any kind 
or description issued by brok
ers or persons acting as such : 
For each note or memorandum 
of sale, 

Bill or memorandum of the sale 
or contract for the sale of 
stocks, bonds, gold or silver 
bullion,coiu, promissory notes, 
or other securities made by 
brokers, banks, or bankers, 
either for the benefit of others 
or on their own account : For 
each hundred dollars, or frac
tional part thereof, of the 
amount of such sale or con-
tract, 

Bill or memorandum of the sale 
or contract for the sale of 
stocks, bonds, gold or silver 
bullion, coin, promissory notes, 
or other securities, not his or 
their own property, made by 
any person, firm, or company 
not paying a special tax as bro
ker, bank or banker: For each 
hundred dollars, or fractional 
part thereof, of the amount of 
such sale or contract, 

not Jess than $10 and not ex
ceeding $50, 

Exceeding $50 and not exceed
ing $1,000, 

Excccdiuf'cr :Sl,000, for every ad
ditiona $1,000 or fractional 
part thereof, 

Certificate. Any certificate of dam
age or otherwise, and all other 
certificates or documents is
sued by any port warden, ma-

Contract. (:::lee Agreement.) 
Contract, renewal of, same stamp 

as original instrument. 
10 Conveyance, deed, instrument or 

writing, whereby any lands, 
tenements, or other realty sold 
shall be granted, assigned, 
transferred, or otherwise con
veyed to or vested in the pur
chaser or purchasers, or any 
other person or persons, by his, 
her or their direction, when the 
consideration or value does not 
exceed $500, 

25 

25 

5 

1 00 

3 0(.) 

5 00 
lO 00 

2 

10 

1 

5 

50 
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Stamp Duty. 
When the consideration exceeds 

Stamp Duty. 
peals from justice courts or 

$500, and does not exceed 
$1,000, 

Auel for every additional $500, or 
fractional part thereof, in ex
cess of $1,000, · 

1 00 
other courts of inferior juris-
diction to a court of record. exempt. 

Warrant of distress. exempt. 

Conveyance. The acknowledg
ment of a deed, or proof by a 

Letters of administration. (See 
50 Probate of will.) 

witness, exempt. 
Conveyance. Certi:&cate of record 

of a deed, exempt. 

Letters testamentary, when the 
value of the estate and effects, 
real ancl personul, does not ex-
ceed $1,000, Exempt. 

Exceeding $1,000, 5 
Credit, letter of. Same as for eign 

bill of exchange. 
Custom-house entry. (See En

try.) 
Custom-house withdrawals. (See 

Entry.) 
Deed. (!:lee Conveyance -Trust 

deed.) 
Draft. !:lame as inland bill of ex

change, 
Eudorsement of any negotiable in-

sirnrnent, exempt. 
Entry of any goods, wares or mer

chandise at any custom-house, 
either forconsumption or ware

25 

Letters of credit. Same as bill of 
exchange, (foreiru.) 

:Manifest for cnstom-!louse entry or 
clea rance of the cargo of any 
ship, vessel, or steamer, for a 
foreign port : . 

If the registered tonnage of such 
ship, vessel, or steamer does 
not exceed 300 tons, 

Exceeding 300 tons, and not ex
ceeding 600,tons, 

Exceeding 600 tons, 
(These provisions do not ap-

1 00 

3 00 
5 00 

housing: Not exceeding $100 
in value, 

Exceed in~ $100, and not exceed
ing $50uin value, 50 

1 (JQ 

ply to vessels or steamboats 
plying between ports of the 
United States and British 
North America.] 

:M:easurers' returns, exempt. 
:Memorandum of sale, or broker'e 

Exceedino- $500 in value, 
Entry for the withdrawal of any 

goods or merchandise from 
bonded warehouse, 50 

Ganger's returns, exempt. 
Indorsement upon a stamped obli-

gation in acknowledgment of 
its fulfillment, exempt. 

Insurance (life) policy: When the 
amount insured shall not ex
ceed $1,000, 

Exceeding $1,000, and not ex· 
ceeding $'>,000, 

Exceeding $5,000, 
Insurance (mal'ine, inland, and. 

fire,) policies, or renewal of the 

25 

50 
1 00 

note. (::::.ee Contract.) 
Mortgage of lands, estate, or pro

perty, real or personal', herita
ble or movable, whatsoever, a 
trnst deed in the nature of a 
mortgage, or any personal bond 
given as security for the pay
ment of any definite or certain 
snm of money; exceeding $100, 
and not exceedincr $500, 

Exceeding $500, an'a not exceed
ing $1,000, 

And fo r every additional $500, or 
fra ctional pnrt thereof, in ex
cess of$1,000, 

Order for payment of money, if the 
amount is $10, or over, same: If the premium does not 

exceed $10, 
Exceeding $10, and not exceed

ing $50, 

10 Passage ticket on any vessel from 
a port in the United States to a 

Exceeding $50, 
25 
50 

Insurance contructs or tickets 
against accidental injuries to 
persons, exempt. 

foreign port, not exceeding 
$%, 

Exceeding $35, and not exceed
ing $5!1, 

And for every ac1ditonal $50, or 
fractional part thereof, in ex
cess of $50, 

50 

1 00 

50 

50 

1 00 

1 00 
Lease, agreement, memorandum, 

or contract for the hire, use, or 
rent of nny laud, tenement, or 
portion thereof: Where the 

Passage tickets to ports in Brit-
ish North America, exempt. 

Pawner' s checks, 5 rent or rentnl value is $300 per 
annum or less, 

Where the rent or rental value 
exceeds the sum of $300 per 
annum, for each additional 
$200, or fractional pnrt thereof 
in excess of $300, 

Legnl documents: 
\Vrit, or other original process, 

by which nny smt, either crim
inal or civil, is conunenccd in 
any court, either oflaw or equi-

50 Power of attorney for the sale or 
transfer of any stock, bonds or 
scrip, or for the collection of 

. 1111y dividends or intere8t there-
on, 

50 Power of attorney, or proxy, for 
voting at anf election for offi
cers of' any mcorporated com
pany or society, except reli
giou::i, charitable, 0r literary 

ty, exempt. 
Con fe ssion of judgment or cog-

societies, or public cemeterie8, 
Power of nttorney to receive or col

lect rent, 
novit, exempt. 

·writs or other process on ap-
Power of attorney to sell and con

vey renl estate, or to rent or 

10 

! 

'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-· ' 
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lease the same, 
Stamp Duty. 

l 00 
Stamp Duty. 

the collection from the United 
Power of attorney for any other 

purpose, 
Probate of will, or letters of admin

istration; where the estate and 
effects for orin respect of which 
such probate or letters of ad
ministration applied for shall 
be 'Sworn or declared not to ex-

50 
States Government of claims 
by soldiers, or their legal rep
resentatives, for pensions, 
back pay, bounty, or for prop~ 
erty lost in the service, exempt, 

CANCELLATION. 

ceed the value of $1,000, exempt. 
E:tceeding $1,000, and not ex

ceeding $2,000 

In an cases where an adhesive stamp is 
used for denoting the stamp duty upou an 
in strum cut, the person using or affixin"' the 
same must write or imprint thereupon in Exceeding $2,000, for every ad

ditional $1,000, or fractional 
part thereof, in excess of 
$2,000, 

Promissory note. (See Bill of ex· 
change, inland.) 

1 00 

ink the initials of hie name, and the date 
{the year, month, and day) on which the 

50 same is attached or used. Each stamp 
should be separately canceHed.. When 
stamps are printed upon checks, &c., so 
that in filling up the instrument, the face of Deposit note to mutual insurance 

companies, when policy is sub-
ject to duty, exempt. 

Renewal of.a note, subject to the 
same duty as an original note.. 

the stamp is and must necessarily be writ
ten across, no other cancellation will be re
quired. 

Protest of note, bill of exchange, 
acceptance, check, or draft, or 
any marine protest, 

Quit-claim deed to be stamped as a 
conveyance, except when g.iv-
en as a release of a mortgage 
by the mortgagee to the mort-
gagor, in which case it is ex-
empt; but if it contains ccm~-
nants may be subject as an 
a~reement or contract. 

Receipts for satisfaction of any 
mortgage or judgment or de-

All cancellation must be distinct and leai
ble, and except in the case of proprieta~y 
stamps from private dies, no method of 

25 cancellation which differs from that above 
described can be recognized as legal and 
sufficient. 

PENALTIES. 

A penalty of fifty dollare 'is imposed upon 
every person who makes, signs, or issues, 
or who causes to be made, Bigned, or issu
ed, any paper of any kind or description 

cree of any court, exempt. 
Receipts for any snm of -money or 

debt due, or for a draft or oth
er instrnment given for the 
payment of money ; exceeding 
$20, not being for satisfuction 

whatever, or who accepts, negotiates, or 
pays, or causes to be accepted, ne~otiated, 
or paid, any bill of exchange, dra1t, or or-

of any mortgage or judgment 
or decree of court, 
(8ee IndorEteroent.) 

der, or promissory note, for the payment of 
money, without the same being duly stamp
ed, or having thereupon an adhesive stamp 
for denoting the tax chargeable thereon, 
cancelled in the manner required by law, 

2 with intent to evade the provisions of the 
revenue act. 

Receipts for the delivery of pro-
perty. ,. exempt. 

Renewal of agreement, contract or 
charter, by letter or otherwise, 
same stamp as original instru
ment. 

8heriff's return on writ or other 
process, exempt. 

Trust deed, made to secure a debt, 
to be stamped as a mortgage. 

vVarehouse receipts, exempt. 
Warrant Qf attorney accompany-

ing a bond or note, if the bond 
or nc.te is stamped, exempt. 

Weigher's returns, ex.empt. 
Official documents, instruments, 

and papers issued by oftlcers 
of the United 8tatee Govern-
ment, exempt. 

Official instruments, documents, 
and papers issued by the offi
cers of any St!l.te, county, town, 
ornther municipal corporation, 
in the exercise of functions 
strictly belonging to them in 
their ordinary governmental or 
municipal capacity, exempt. 

Papers necessary to be used for 
c 

A penalty of two hundred dollars is im
posed upon every person who pays, nego
tiates, or offers in payment, or receives <Gl' 
takes in payment, any bill of exchange or 
order for the payment of any sum of money 
drawn or purporting to be drawn in a fru:
eign country, but payable in the United 
~tates, until the proper stamp has been af
fixed thereto. 

A penalty of fifty dollars is imposed upon 
every person who fraudulently makes use 
of an adhesive stamp to denote the duty re
quired by the revenue act, without effectu
ally cancelling and obliterating the same in 
the manner required by law. 

Attention is particularly called to .the fol- 1 

lowing extract from section 155, of the act 
of June 30, 1864, as amended by the act of 
July 13, 1866: 

"If any person shall wilfully remove or 
cause to be removed, alter or cause to be al
tered, the cancelling or defacing marks on 
any adhesive stamp, with intent to use the 
same, or to cause the use of the same, after 
it shall have been used once, or shall know-
ingly or wilfully sell or buy such washed 
or restored stamps, or offer the same for 
eale, or give or expose the same to any per-
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son for use, or knowingly nse the same or 
prepare the same with intent for the fur
ther nse thereof, or if any person shall 
knowin$1Y and without lawful excuse (the 
proof wnereof shall lie on the person accus
ed) have in his possession any washed, re
stored, or altered stamps, which have been 
,removed from any vellum, parchment, pa
per, instrument or writing; then, and in 
every such case, every person so offending, 
and every person knowingly and wilfully 
aiding, abetting, or assietin()' in committing 
any such offence as aforesai'a, shall, on con
vfotion thereof, * * * be punished by 
a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, 
or by imprisonment and confinement to 
hard labor not exceeding five years, or both, 
nt the discretion of the court." 

It is not lawful to record any instrument, 
document, or paper required by law to be 
stamped, or any copy thereof, unless a 
stamp or stamps ofthe proper amount have 
been affixed and cancelled in the manner 
required by law ; and such instrument or 
copy and the record thereof are utterly null 
::md void, and cannot be used or admitted as 
evidence in any court until the defect has 
been cured as provided in section 158. 

All willful violations of ~he law should be 
reported to the United t:3tates District Attor
ney within and for the district where they 
are committed . • 

GENERAL REMARK~. 

Revenue stamps may be used indiscrimi
nately upon any of the matters or things 
enumerated in :::lchedule B, except proprie
tary and playin~ card stamps, for which a 
special use has oeen provided. 

Postage stamps cannot be nsed in pay
ment of the duty chargeable on instru
ments . 

The law does not designate which of the 
paTties to an instrument shall furnish the 
necessary stamp, nor does the Commission
er of Internal Revenue assume to determine 
that it shall be supplied by one party rather 
than by another; but if an instrument sub
ject to stamp duty is issued without having 
the neces:oary stamps affixed thereto, it can
not be recorded, or admitted, or used in ev
idence, in any court, until a legal stamp or 
stamps, denotin$ the amount of tax, shall 
have been affixea as prescribed by law, and 
the person who thus issues it is liable to a 
penalty, if he omits the stamps with an in
tent to evade the provisions of the internal 
revr~nne act. 

The first act imposing a st.amp tax upon 
certain specified instruments took effect, so 
for as said tax is concerned, October 1, 1862. 
The impression which seems to prevail to 
some extent, that no stamps are required 
upon any instruments issued in the :::>tates 
lntcly in insurrection, prior to the surren
der, or prior to the establishment of collec
tion districts there, is erroneous. 

Instruments issued in those States since 
October 1, 1SG2. are subject to the same tax
es as similar ones issued at the same time 
in the other States . 

No stamp is necessary npon an instrument 
executed prior to October 1, 1862, to make 

it admissible in evidence, or to entitle it to 
record. 

Certificates of loan in which there shall 
appear any written or printed evidence of 
an amount of money to be paid on demand 
or at a time designated, are subject to stamp 
duty as "promif•sory notes." 

·when two or more persons join in the ex
ecution ofan instrument, the stamp to which 
the in,strument is liable under the law, may 
be affixed and cancelled by either of them; 
and "when more than one signature is affix
ed to the same paper, one or more etampil 
may be affixed thereto, representing the 
whole amount of the stamp requirca for 
such signatures." 

No stamp is reqnired on any w~rrant of 
attorney accompanying a bond or note, 
when such bond or note has affixed t hereto 
the stamp or stamps denoting the duty re
quired ; and, whenever any bond or note is 
secured by mortgage, but one stamp duty is 
required on such papers-such stnrnp duty 
being the highest rate required for such in
struments, or either of them. In such ca,;e 
a note or memorandum of the value or de
nomination of the Etamp affixed should be 
made upon the ma~·gin or in the ackn owl
edgement of the instrument which is not 
stamped. 

Particular attention is called to the 
change in section 154, by striking out the 
words ''or used;" the exemption thereun
der is thus restricted to documents, &c., 
issu.ed by the officers therein named. Also 
to the changes in sections 152 and 158, by 
inserting the words "and cancelled in the 
manner required by law." 

The acceptor or acceptors of any bill of 
exchange, or order for the payment of any 
sum of money, drawn or purporting to be 
drawn in any foreign country, but payable 
in the United States, must, before paying or 
accepting the same, place thereupon a 
stamp indicating the duty. 

It is only upon conveyances of realty sold 
that conveyance stamps are neceioeary. A 
deed of real estate made without Y!llnable 
consideration need not be stamped as a 
conveyance; but if it contains coYenants, 
such, for instan ce, as a covenant to warrant 
and defend the title, it should be stumped 
as an agreement or contract.. 

Wheu a deed purporting to be a convey
ance of realty sold, and stamped according
ly, is inoperative, a deed of confirmation, 
made simply to cure the defect, requires no 
stamp. In such case, the second deed 
should contain a recital of the fact s, and 
should show the reasons for its execution . 

Partition deeds between tenants in com
mon, need not be stamped as conveyances, 
inasmuch as there is no sale of realty, but 
merely a marking out, or a defining, of the 
boundaries of the part belongincr to each ; 
but where money or other valnab"le consid
eration is paid by one co-tenant to another 
for equality of partition, there is a sale to 
the extent of such consideration, and the 
conveyance, by the party receiving it, 
should be stamped accordingly. 

A conveyance of lands sold for unpaid 
taxes, issued since August 1, 1Sti6, by the 
officers of any coun ty, to\vn, or other mu-
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nicip11l corporation in the discharge of their 
strictly official duties, is exempt from 
stamp tnx. 

.A conveyance of realty sold, subject to a 
mortgage, should be stamped according to 
the consideration, or the value of the prop
·erty unencurnberecl. The consideration m 
such case is to be found by adding the 
amount paid for the equity of redemption 
to the mortgage debt. The fact that one 
part of the consideration is paid to the 
mortgagor and the other part to the mort
gagee docs not change the liability of the 
conveya nee. 

The stamp tax upon a mortgage is based 
upon the amount it is given to secure. The 
fact that the value of the property mortgag
ed i s Jess than that amount, and that conse
quently the security is only partial, does 
not change the liability of the instrument. 
\Yhen, therefore, a second mortgage is giv
en to secure the payment of a sum of mon
ey partially secured hy a prior mortgage up
on other property, or when two mortgages 
upon separate property are given at the 
same time to secure the payment of the 
s:une sum, each should be stamped as 
though it were the only oue. 

A mortgage given to secure a surety from 
loss, or given for any purpose whatever, 
other than as security for the payment of a 
definite and certain sum of money, is taxa
able only as an agreement or contract. 

The stamp duty upon a lease, a""reement, 
memorandum, or COE.tract for the "hire, use, 
or rent of any land, tenement, or portion 
thereof, is based upon the annual rent or 
rental value of the property leased, and the 
duty is the same whether the lease be for 
one year, for a term of years, or for the 
fractional part of a year only. 

Upon every assignment or transfer of a 
mortgage, a stamp tax is required equal to 
that imposed upon a morto-age for the 
amount remaining unpaid; this tax is re
quired upon every such transfer in writing, 
·whether there is a sale of the mortgage or 
not; but no stamp is necessary upon the 
endorsement of a negotiable instrument, 
even though the legal effect of such indorse
ment i s to tra~sfer a mortgage by which 
the instrument 1s secured. 

An assignment ofa lease within the mean
ing and intent of Schedule B, is an assign
ment of the lea.sehold, or of some portion 
thereof, by the lessee, or by some person 
claiming by, from , or under him ; such an 
assignment as subrogates the assignee to 
the rights, or some portion of the rights, of 
the lessee, or of the person standing in his 
place. A transfer by the leswr of l:iis part 
of a lease, neither giving nor purporting 
to give a claim to the leasehold, or to any 
part thereof, but simply a right to the rents, 
&c., is subj ect to stamp tax as a contract 
or agreement only. 

The sramp tax upon a fire insurance 
policy is based upon the premium. 

Deposit notes taken by a mutual fire in
surance company, not as payment of pre
mium nor as evidence of indebtedness 
therefor, but to be used simply as a basis 
upon which to make rateable assessments to 
meet the losses incurred by the company, 

should not be reckoned as premium in de
terminin~ the amount of stamp taxes upon 
the policies. 

When a policy of insurance properly 
~tampec1 has been issued and lost, no stamp 
1s necessary upon another issuecl by the 
same company to the same party, coverinO' 
the same property, time, &c., and designea 
simply to supply tbe loss. 'l'he second 
policy should recite the loss of the first. 

An instrument which operates as the re
newal ofa policy of insurance, is subject to 
the same stamp tax as the policy. 

When a policy of insurance is issued for 
a certain time, whether it be for one year 
only or for a t erm of years, a receipt for 
premium, or any other instrument which 
has the leO'al effect to continue the contract 
und extend its operation beyoncl that time, re
quires the same amount ofrevenue stamps 
as the policy itself; but such a receipt as 
is usually given for the payment of the 
monthly, quarterly, or annual premium, is 
not a renewal within the meaning of the 
statute. The payment simply prevents the 
policy from expirin"', by reason of non-per
formance of its cond'itions; a receipt given 
for such a payment requires a two-cent 
stamp, jj the amount received exceeds 
twenty dollars, and a two-cent stamp only. 
When, however, the time ot payment has 
passed, and a tender of the premium is not 
sufficient to bind the company, but a new 
policy or a new contract in some form, with 
the mutuality essential to every contract, 
becomes necessary between the insurer and 
the insured, the same amount of stamps 
should be used as that required upon the 
original policy. 

A permit issued by"a life insurance com
pany changing the terms of a policy as to 
travel, residence, occupation, &c., should 
be stamped as a contract or agreement. 

A bill single or a bill obli~atory, i.e., au 
instrument in the form of a promissory 
note, under seal, is subj ect to stamp duty 
as written or printed evidence ofan amount 
of money to be paid on demand or at a 
time designated, at the rate of five cents 
for each one hundred dollars or fractional 
part thereof. 

A waiver of protest, or of demand and 
notice, written upon negotiable paper and 
signed by the indorser, is an agreement, 
and requires a five-cent stamp. 

A stamp duty of twenty-tive cents is im
posed upon the "protest of every note, bill 
of exchange, check or draft," and upon 
every roanne protest. If several notes, 
bills of exchange, drafts, &c .. are protest
ed at the same time and all attached to one 
and the same certificate, stamps should be 
affixed to the amount of twenty-five cents 
for each note, bill, draft, &c., thus protest
ed. 

When, as is ~enerally the case, the cap
tion to a deposition contains other certifi
cates in addition to the jurat to the affida
vit of the deponent, such as a certificate 
that the parties were or were not notified 
that they did or did not appear, that they 
did or did not object, &c., it is subject to 
a stamp duty of five cents. 

When an attested copy ofa writ or other 
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process is used by a sheriff or other person 
in making personal service, or in attaching 
property, a five-cent stamp should be affix
ed to the certificate of attestation. 

A marriage certificate issued by the offi
ciating clergyman or magistrate, to be re
turned to any officer of a State, county, city, 
town, or other municipal corporation, to 
constitute part of a public record, requires 
no stamp; bnt if it is to be retained by 
the parties, a five-cent stamp should be af
fixed. 

The stamp tax upon a bill of sale, by 
which any ship or vessel, or any part there
of, is conveyed to or vested in any other 
person or persons, is at the same rate as 
that imposed npon conveyances of realty 
sold ; a bill of sale of any other personal 
property should be stamped as a contract 
or agreement. 

An assignment of real.or personal prop
erty, or of both, for the benefit of ci;editors, 
should be stamped as an agreement or con
tract. 

Written or printed assignments of agree
ments; bonds, notes not negotiable, and 
of all other instruments the assignments 
of which are not particnlarly specified in 
the foregoing schedule, should be stamped 
as agreements. 

No stamp is necessary upon the registry 
of a judgment; even though the registry is 
such in its legal effect as to create a lien 
which operates as a mortgage upon the 
property of the judgment debtor. 

When a "power of attorney or proxy for 
voting at any election for officers of any 
incorporated company or society, except 
religious, charitable, or literary societies, 
or public cemeteries," is signed by sever
al ~tockholders, owning separate and dis
tinct shares, it is, in its legal effect, the 
separate instrument of each, and requires 
stamps to the amount of ten cents for each 
and every signature; one or more stamps 
may be used representing the whole amount 
required. 

A notice from landlord to tenant to 
quit possession of premises requires no 
stamp. 

A stamp tax is imposed upon every 
"manifest for custom-house entry or clear
ance of the cargo of any ship, vessel, or 
steamer for a foreign port." The amount 
of this tax in each case depends upon the 
registered tonnage of the vessel. 
If a vessel clears in ballast and has no 

cargo whatever, no stamp is necessary; 
but ifsbe has any, however small the amount 
-a stamp should be used. 

A bond to convey real estate requires 
stamps to the amount of twenty-five cents. 

The stamp duty upon the -probate of a 
will, or upon letters of adm,imstration, is 
based upon the sworn or declared value of 
all the estate and effects, real, personal, 
and mixed, undiminished by the debts of 
the estate for or in respect of which such 
probate or letters are applied for. 

When the property belonging to the es
tate of a person deceased, -lies un,der dif
ferent jurisdictions and it becomes neces
sary to take out letters in two or more 
places, the letters should be stamped ac
cording to the value of all the property, real. 
personal, and mixed, for or in respect of 
which the particular letters in each case 
are issued. 

Letters de bonis non should be stamped 
according to the amount of property re
maining to be administered upon thereun
der, regardless of the stamps upon the orig
inal letters. 

A mere COJYIJ of an instrument is not sub
ject to stamp duty unless it is a certified 
one, in which case a five-ceut stamp should 
be affixed to the certificate of the person 
attesting it· but when the instrument is 
executed and issued in duplicate, triplicate, 
&c., as in the case ofa lease of two or more 
parts, each part bas the same legal effect as 
the other, and each should be stamped as 
an original. 
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POSTAL RATES AND REGULATIONS. 
LETTERS.-The law requires postage on Postage per quarter (to be paid quarterly 

all letters (including those to foreign conn- or yearly iu advance) on newspapers and 
tries when prepaid), exceptin~ those writ- periodicals issued less frequently than once 
ten to the President or Vice Yresiclent, or a week, sent to actual subscribers in any 
members of Congress, or (on official busi- part of the United States: ::lemi-monthly, 
ness) to the chiefs of the executive depart- not over 4 oz., 6 cts. ; over 4 oz. and not 
ments of the Government, and the heads of over 8 oz., 12 cts.; over 8 oz. and not over 
bureaux and chief clerks, and others invest- 12oz.,18 cts.; monthly, not over4 oz., 3 cts; 
ed with the franking privilege, to be pre- over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 6 cts. ; over 8 
paid by stamps or stamped envelopes, pre- oz. and not over 12 oz., 9 cts.; quarterly, 
payment in money being prohibited. not over 4 oz., 1 cent; over 4 oz. and not 

All drop-letters must be prepaid. The over 8 oz., 2 cts.; over 8 oz. and not over 
rate of postagB on drop-letters, at offices 12 oz., 3 cts. 
where free de1ivery by carrier is establish
ed, is two cents per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce ; at offices where such free 
delivery is NOT established the rate is one 
cent. 

'rhe single rnte of postage on all domes
tic mail letters throughout the United 
States, is three cents per half ounce, with 
an additional rate of three cents for each 
additional half ounce or fraction of a half 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abol
ished. 

TRANSIENT MATTER.-Books not over 4 
oz. in weight, to one address, 4 cts. ; over 4 
oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. ; over 8 oz. and 
not over 12 oz., 12 cts. ; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

Circulars not exceeding three in number 
to one address, 2 cts. ; over 3 and not over 
6, 4 cts. ; over 6 and not over 9, 6 cts. ; over 
9 and not exceeding 12, 8 cts. 

NEWSPAPERS, ETc.-Letter postaae is to On miscellaneous mailable matter, (em-
be charged on all handbills, circufars, or bracing all pamphlets, occasional publica
other printed matter which shall contain tions, transient newspapers, hand-bills and 
any manuscript writing whatever. posters, book manuscripts and proof-sheets, 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, · whether corrected or not, maps, prmts, en
are to be charged with letter postage by graviugs, sheet music, blanks, flexible pat
weight. terns, samples, and sample cards, phono-

Photographs on cards, paper, and other graphic paper, letter envelopes, post11:1 en
fl.exible material, (not in cases), can be sent velopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plam or 
at the same rate as miscellaneous printed ornamental, photographic representations 
matter, viz., two cents for each four ounces of different types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, 
or fraction thereof. roots and scions,) the postage to be pre-paid 

Photograph Albums are chargeable with 
book postage-four cents for each four 
ounces or fraction thereof. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.-Postage OU daily 
papers to subscribers when prepaid quar
terly or yearly in advance, either at the 
mailing office or office of delivery, per 
quarter (three months), 35 cts. ; six times 
per week, per quarter 30 cts.; for tri-week
ly, per quarter 15 cts.; for semi-weekly, per 
quarter 10 cts, ; for weekly, per quarter 5 
cents. 

Weekly newspapers (one copy only) sent 
by the publisher to actual subscribers with
in the county where printed and published, 
FREE. 

by stamps, i s on one package, to one ad
dress, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts. ; over 
4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 cts.; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 8 cts. The weight of pack
ages of seeds, cuttin~s, roots and scions, 
to be franked, is limited to thirty-two 
ounces. 

Any word or communication, whether by 
printing, writing, marks or signs, upon the 
cover or wrapper of a newspaper, pamphlet, 
magazine, or other printed matter, other · 
than the name or address of the person to 
whom it is to be sent, and the date when 
the subscription expires, subjects the pack
age to letter postage. 

• 
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Letters per one-half ounce. Newspapers if not over 4 oz., 
pre-payment compulsory. 

COUNTRIES. By Direct Closed Mail By Direct Closeu 
Mail. via England. Mail via Mail. 

Paid. I Unp'd. Paid. I Uup'd England. 

Ceuts. Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents. 

b. German Union, (including all the 
10 ' 10 3 lerman States and Austria).... . . . • .. 15 15 4 

1ark .............•....•............... 13 16 18 21 6 7 
~en .................................... 14 16 19 21 9 7 
:ay .................................... 1G 18 21 23 8 9 
1a ..................................... 15 18 20 23 5 G 

~erland ................................ 15 15 20 20 10 11 

~e ..................................... 18 18 23 23 9 10 
(via Anstria) .......................... 14 14 15 7 8 

l States ............................. 14 19 7 8 
avia and Wallachia ................. : : 13 13 18 18 6 '1 

~:. ·::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 15 15 20 20 7 8 
20 20 25 25 9 10 

Books, Packets, Prints, Patterns. 
or samples, per 4 ounces, pre· 
payment compulsory. 

Closed By direct 
Mail. :Mail via 

England. 
Cents. Cents. 

6 8 
10 12 
11 13 
11 13 
8 10 

13 15 
12 14 
10 12 
10 12 
9 11 

10 12 
12 14 

MONEY OnDERs.-Absolute safety in sending mouey by mail is secured by obtaining a IIIoney Order, on any Money Order Office, for which the 
fees are:- Orders not exceeding $20, 10 cents. Orders not exceeding $50, 25 cents. ~NEVER PITT MONEY IN A LETTER-ALWAYS PROCURE 
A MONEY ORDER, 

Valuable Letters should be carried to th e Post-office. If money is to be remitted, a Postal Money Order should be obtained. If upon poiuts 
where there is no Money Order Office, then the letter shonld be reaistered. Money should never be enclosed in an ordinary letter. 

s:i;A]!PS AND ENVELOPES can be obtained at the BOX DELIVERY. Envelopes in numbers not less than500 with the "address of the purchaser," 
ancT a "retnrn request," across the end, can be procured (by leaving an order with the Post-master,) at the same prices as ordinary stamped 
envelopes. 

REGISTERED LETTERS.-Valuable Letters for any part of the United States, Holland, United Kingdom, Italian States, Africa, East Iudies, 
Egypt, Falkland I slands, China, and Australia, will be registered on application at the office. 
~e(;istry fee to the above foreign countries, 16 cents. R egistry fee in the Uniterl States , 15 cents; Canada and the British Provinces, 5 cents; 

Nortn Germany, 8 ceuts. ~Letters addressed to PosT-MAsTER.S must b e prepaid at the usual rates. 
RULES :-1. Direct Letters plainly to the street and number, as well as the Pos t-office and State. 
2. Ilead letters with the name of the writer' s Post-ojfice and State, Street and Nwnber. Sign them with full name, and request that answers 

be directed accordingly. 
3. Letters sent to strangers or transient viRitors in a town or ci ty, whose special address may be unknown, should be m arked on the lower 

left band corner with the word "Transient." 
4. Place the postage starnv on the upper right hand corner, and leave space between the stamp and direction for post m.arking, wi_thout 

interfering with the writing. N. B.-A request for th e return of a letter to tlle writer, if unclaimetl within thirty days or less, writ ten or prmted, 
with the writer' s narne, Post OJfjce and Stctte across the left hand side of the . envelope, on the face side, will be complied with. Letters 
bearing sncb indorsements will be returned to the writer free of cltarqe. 
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Additicnai Table of Foreign Postage. 

Tbe * indicates tbat, unless the letter is reaisterecl, pre-payment is optional; iil all 
other cases it is required. § Pamphlets and Periodicals, ten cents per four ounces or 
fraction thereof. :t: P amphlets, Magazines, &c., two cents per four ounces or fraction 
thereof. 

COUNTRIES. 
Letters. C-0 ~ 

.;'j • .., ~ "'.,.. ""'C .,., "' ~-
;,(oz }lloz ~& ~~~ 

~ ~~ 

Acapulco ............................................................ . 
Argentine Republic, 23d each month from N. Y .................... . . 
Aspinwall ... .. ............ ...... .................................... . 
Australia, British 1\Iail, via Southampton .......................... . 
Bahamas. by direct steamer from New York ........................ . 
Bogota, New Granada ....................... . ....................... . 
Bolivia ............................................................. . 

-10 2 "T 
18 25 

10 2 :t: 
22 6 § 
3 2 :t: 

18 4 § 
34 6 § 

Brazil ~, 23d each month fromNewYork .......................... . .. . 
Buenos Ayres, 23d each month from New York ...................... . 
Canada, any distance, (if not prepaid, 10 cts.) .. ......•................ 
Central America, Pacific Slope, via Panama ........................ . 
Chili, British Mail, via Panama ...................................... . 
China, (except Amoy, Canton, Fuchow, Hong Kong, Swatow) ....... . 
Costa Hica .......................................................... . 

10 2 :t: 
18 25 
.... * 6 2 :t: 

10 2 + + 
34 6 § 
10 2 :t: 
10 2 :t: 

Cuba ..... ........................................................... . 10 2 :t: 
Ecuador, British Mail, via Panama ................................. .. 
Great Britain ........................................................ . 

34 6 § 
*12 2 

Guatemala .......................................................... . 10 2 :t: 
Havana ............................................................. . 10 2 :t: 
Honduras .......................................................... . 10 2 
Hong Kong, Amoy, Canton, Fuchow, Swatow, via San Francisco .... . 
Japan, via San Francisco ................................ . .... .. .... .. 
JHexico ... .......................................................... · 

10 2 :t: 
10 2 :t: 
10 2 :t: 

:Montevideo, 23d each month from N. Y ......... : ................... . 
Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y ...................... . 
New Brunswick ..................... · ................................ . 

18 "~ ,.;:i 

3 2 :t: 
* 6 2 + + 

Newfoundland, (15 c. if over 3,000 miles) ............................ . 
New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama) ..................... . 
Nicaraisua, Pacific Slope, via Panama ...................... ·- ........ . 
Nova Scotia (* 10 cts. per Ji oz. if unpaid) ................. . ........ . 
Panaina ............................................................ . 

10 2 :t: 
18 4 
10 2 :t: 
* 6 2 :t: 
10 2 :t: 

Peru, British Mall, via Panama .................................... .. 
Porto Rico, British Mail, via San Juan ............................... . 
P rince Edward's Island ............................................. . 

34 6 § 
18 4 
* 6 2 

Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco ......................... . 
Turk's Island ........................... .. ......................... . 

10 2 :t: 
10 2 

U rnguay, by Am. pkt. 23cl each month from N. Y ...................... . 
Vancouver's Island .............. · .................................. . 

18 25 
10 2 

Venezuela, British Mail, via Aspinwall .............................. . 
do by American Ven. packet ................................. . 

18 4 
10 3 

The recent postal treaty with Great Britain provides that besides letters and newspa
pers, "book packets," and '·packets of patterns and samples," may be sent. Such 
packet s-

1. Must contain no writing. 
2. Must be fully prepaid (6 cents per 4 ounces from the U. S., or 3 pence sterling from 

Great Britain.) 
3. Must be open at the ends to allow inspection. 
Samples of merchandise must not be of intrinsic value. 
Dutiable articles-books, music, &c.', sent from Great Britain to the United. States, 

must, in addition to the postage, pay .the regular duties, which are-On books and 
engravings, 25 per cent.; music and photographs, 20 per cent. 

If letters or articles sent to Italy are not prepaid, or are insufficiently paid, they will 
be charged with deficient postage, and subject to fine, on arrival at their destination. 
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Infallible Rules for Detecting Counterfeit or 
Spurious Bank Notes. 

RULE lst.-Examine the shading of tre 
letters in title of Bank called LATHEWORK, 
whieh in genuine notes presents an even, 
straight, light and silky appearance, gen
erally so fine and smooth as to appear to be 
all in one solid, pale body. In the counter
feit the lines are coarse. and irregular:, and 
m many of the longer lmes breaks will be 
perceived, thus presenting a very inferior 
finish in comparison to genuine work. 

2d.-Observe the dies, circles and ovals 
in the genuine; they are composed of a 
network of lines, whieh, by crossing eaeh 
other at certain angles, produce an endless 
variety of figures ; SEE THJI: ONE CENT STAMP 
ATTACHED. The fine line alone is the 
unit whieh enables you to detect spurious 
work. In the counterfeit, the REPRESENTED 
white lines are coarse, irregular, and eross 
eaeh other in a confused, irregular manner, 
thus producing blurred and imperfect 
figures. 

3d,-Examine the form and features of 
all human figures on the note. In the gen
uine, the texture of the skin is represented 
by fine dots and lines intermixed. In the 
eyes, the pupil is distinctly visible, and the 
white clearly seen ; the nose,· mouth and 
ehin, well formed, natural and expressive ; 
the lips are slightly pouting, and the ehin 
well thrown out; and 'the delicate shading 
of the neek perfectly harmonizes with the 
rest of the fi O'nre. Observe the fingers and 
toes ; they should be clearly and aeeurately 
defined. The hair of the head should show 
the fine strands and present a natural ap
pearance. The folds of the drapery of hu
man figures should lay natural and present 
a fine, fini shed appearance. In the counter
fe it the female figure does not bear the 
natural prominence in outlines; observe, 
the eyes and shading surrounding does not 
p,resent the lifelike appearance it should. 
:rhe fingers and toes are not properly and 
proportionately defined; the hair does not 
bear that soft and finished appearance as in 
the crennine. 

4tll.- Examine the imprint or engraver' s 
names in the evenness and shape of the 

fine letters. Counterfeits never bear the 
imprint perfect. This rule should be strict
ly observed, as it is infallible in detecting 
counterfeits. 

5th.-In the genuine note the landscapes 
are well finished · trees and shrubs are 
neatly drawn; the iimbs well proportioned, 
and the foliafle presenting a fine natural 
appearance ; e1ear sky is formed of fine 
parallel lines, and when clouds or heavy 
skies appear, they eross each other, and 
bear a soft, smooth and natural appear
ance. The perspective, showing a view of 
the surrounding country, is always clear 
and distinct. The small ficrures in the 
background are always plainfy seen, and 
their outlines and general character re
cognized. Ships are well defined and the 
canvass has a clear texture ; railroad ears 
are very accurately delineated ; in examin
ing a train observe carefully the ear most 
distant. In the counterfeit the landscape 
is usually poorly executed ; the leaves of 
trees poorly and unnaturally defined.
The Imes representing still water are 
scratchy rather than parallel, the sky is 
represented generally in like manner, and 
where rolling clouds are to be seen, the 
unnatural effect is obvious. Domestic 
animals are generally poorly executed, 
particularly the head and limbs ; the eyes 
are seldom clearly defined. Ships are 
poorly drawn, the texture of the eanrnss 
coarse and inferior in style of workman
ship, thus giving an artificial appearance. 
Railroad ears are also poorly executed ; the 
ear furthest from the eye is usually the 
most imperfeet. The perspective is always 
imperfect, the figures in the baekgronncl 
ean seldom be reco()'nized. 

6th.-Bills altered' from a smaller to a 
higher denomination, can readily be de
tected by a close observer, in consequence 
of the striking difference between the parts 
whieh have been extracted and the rest of 
the note. This difference is readily per
eei ved in the laek of color, body and fini sh 
of the dye; we hn ve seen bills where the 
surrounding shudiug in altered dies was 
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too dark, but from the back or finish of the 
white lines you have a sure test. Again 
observe particularly the words "Five " or 
"Ten Dollars" as the case may be, denot
ing the denomination of the note; the 
parallel outlines and shading (if any) are 
coarse and imperfect. Alterations are fre
quently made by pasting a greater denomi
nation over a smaller, out by holding the 
bill up to the light, the fraud will be per
ceived. Another method resorted to is to 
cut out the figures in the dies as well as 
the words one dollar, or the words two or 
three as the case may be, and with a sharp 
eraser, scrape down the ends and also the 
edges of the pieces to be inserted; when 
the pieces thus prepared are affixed they 
are hardly perceivable; but by passing 
the note through the hand, so as to feel 
the die both with the finger and thumb 
at the same time, the fraud will be de
tected by the stiffness of the outer 
edges, "occasioned by the gum or method 
adopted" in affixing the parts. The letter 
S should always be examined, as in many 
alterations it is pasted or stamped at the 
end of the word " dollar;" and even when 
stamped there, the carrying out of the out
lines for its shading will readily show the 
fraud. Bills of broken banks are frequent
! v altered by extracting the name of bank, 
s·tate and town; they may readily be de-

tected by observing first the state, second 
the title or name of the bank, third the 
town or location. 

GENERAL REMARKS IN REFERENCE TO 
COUNTERFEITS.-The paper on which they 
are printed is generally of a very inferior 
quality, with less body, finish and tou$'h
ness than bank note paper has. The mk 
generally lacks the rich luster of the gen
uine ; the red letters and figures are gen
erally imperfect, and the ink does not pre
sent the vermillion hue as it should. 'l'he 
printing is generally inferior, usually ex
hibiting specks of white in the most promi
nent letters. The date and filling up, and 
the President's and Cashier's names are 
generally written by the same person, 
although in many instances they present 
a different appearance. There are bills in 
circulation bearing either genuine di es or 
vignettes; but upon close examination 
you will be enabled to detect any spurious 
bill, whether counterfeit or altered, by the 
instructions here given, if persevered in for 
a short time. 'Ve beg to suggest, it time 
will admit, the learner should examine 
minutely every bill he receives. A pow
erful pocket magnifying glass, which can 
be purchased for from fifty cents to one dol
lar at any of the opticians, will greatly en
able you to see and comprehend the differ
ence between genuine and spurious work 

HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS. 
What will my readers give to know how 

to get rich? Now, I will not vouch that 
the following rules will enable every per
son who may read them to acquire wealth ; 
but this I will answer for, that if ever a 
man does grow rich by honest means, and 
retains his wealth for any length of time, 
he must practice upon the principles laid 
down in the following essay. The re
marks are not original with me, but I 
strongly commend them to the attention 
of every young man, at least as affording 
the true secret of success in attaining 
wealth. A single perusal of such an essay 
at an impressible moment, has sometimes 
a very wonderful effect upon the disposi
tion and character. 

Fortune, they say, is a fickle dame-full 
of her freaks and caprices ; who blindly 
distributes her favors without the slightest 
discrimination. So inconstant, so waver
ing is she represented, that her most faith
ful votaries can place no reliance on her 
promises. Disappointment, they tell us, 
is the lot of those who make offerings at 

her shrine. Now, all this is a vile slander 
upon the dear blind lady. 

Although wealth often appears the result 
of mere accident, or a for~nnate concur
rence of favorable circumstances without 
any exertion of skill or foresight, yet any 
man of sound health and unimpaired mind 
may become wealthy, if he takes the prop
er steps. 

Foremost in the list of requisites are 
honesty and strict integrity in every trans
action of life. Let a man have the reputa
tion of being fair and upright in his deal
ings, and he will possess the confidence of 
all who know him. Without these qualities 
every other merit will prove unavailing. 
Ask concerniEJ.$ a man, "Is he active and 
capable ? " .res. "Industrious, temper
ate and regular in his habits ? "-Oh yes. 
"Is he honest? Is he trustworthy ? " 
Why, as to that, I am sorry to say that he 
is not to be trusted; he needs watching ; 
he is a little tricky, and will take an nnclue 
advantage, if he can. "Then I will have 
nothing to do with him," will be the in 
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variable reply. Wby, then, is honesty the I Ar,gns beforehand, and the hundred hands 
best policy ? Because, without it, yon will of Briarius afterwards. 
get a bad name, and everybody will shun Order and system in the management of 
you. business must not be neglected. Nothing 

A character for knavery will prove an in- contributes more to dispatch. Have a 
surmountable obstacle to success in al- place for everything and everything in its 
most every undertaking. It will be found place ; a time for everything, and every
that the straight line is, in business, as in thing in its time. Do first what presses 
geometry, the shortest. In a word, it is most, and havin!S determined what is to be 
almost impossible for a dishonest man to done, and how it is to be done, lose no 
acquire wealth by a regular process of bus- time in doing it. Without this method all 
iuess, because he is shunned as a depreda- is hurry and confusion, little or nothing is 
tor upon society. accomplished, and business is attended to 

Needy men are apt to deviate from the with neither pleasure nor profit. 
rule of integrity, under the plea that ne- A polite, affable deportment is reco:m
cessity knows no law ; they might as well mended. Agreeable manners contribute 
add that it knows no shame. The course powerfully to a man's success. Take two 
is suicidal, and by destroying all confidence, men, possessing equal advantages in every 
ever keeps them immured in poverty, other respect, but let one be gentlemanly, 
although they may possess every other kind, obliging and conciliating in his man
qnality for success in the world. ners; the other harsh, rude ana disobligin~; 

Punctuality, which is said to be the soul and the one will become rich, while the 
of business, is another important element other will starve. 
in the art of money gettmg. The man We are now to consider a very importa:D.t 
known to be scrupulously exact in the ful- principle in the business of money-getting, 
fillment of his engagements, gains the namely-Industry- oerseverin~ indefat1-
confidence of all, and may command all gable attention to business . rersevering 
the means he can use with advantage; diligence is the Philosopher's stone, which 
whereas, a man careless and regardless of turns everything to gold. Constant, regn
his promises in money matters will have Jar, habitual and systematic application to 
every purse closed against him. Therefore business, must in time, ii properly directed, 
be prompt in your payments, produce great results. It must lead to 

Next, let us consider the advantages of wealth, with the same certainty that pov
a cautions circumspection in onr mter- erty follows in the train of idleness and 
course with the world. Slowness of be- inattention. It has been truly remarked 
lief and a proper di strust are essential to that he who follows hi s amusements in 
snccess. The credulous and confiding are stead of his business, will, in a short time, 
ever the dupes of knaves and impostors. have no business to follow . 
Ask those who have lost their property The art of money-saving is an important 
how it happened, and yon will find in part of the art of money-getting. Without 
most cases that it has been owing to mis- frugality no one can become rich; with it, 
placed confidence. One has lost by en- few would be poor. Those wbo consume 
dorsing, another by crediting, another as fa st as they produce, are on the road to 
by false representations; all of which a ruin. As most of the poverty we meet 
littl e more foresight and a littl e more dis- \Vith grows out of idleness and cxtrava
trust would haYe prevented. In the af- gance, so most large fortunes have been 
fnirs of this world men are not saved by the result of habitual industry and frugali
faith , but by the want of it. ty. The practice of economy is as neces-

J ndge of men by what they do, not by sary in the expenditure of time as of 
what they say. Believe in looks rather money. They say if" we take care of the 
than words. Observe all their movements. pence the pounds will take care of them
Ascertain their motives and their ends.· selves." So, if we take care of the 
Notice what they say or do in their un- minutes, the days will take care of them
gnarcled moments, when under the infin- selves. 
ence of t:xcitement. The passions have 'l'he acquisition of wealth demands as 
been compared to tortures which force men much self-denial, and as many sacrifices 
to reveal their secrets. Before trusting a of present gratification, as the practice of 
man, before putting it in his power to virtue itself. Vice and poverty proceed. in 
cau8C you a loss, possess yourself of every some de1Fee, from the same sources, 
available information relative to him. namely-tne disposition to sacrifice the 
Learn his history, his habits, inclinations future to the present; the inability to fore
and vropensities ; his reputation for honor, go a small present pleasure for great fntu re 
inclu :-Jtry, frngality ancl punctuality; his advantages. :Men fail of fortune in this 
prospects, resources, supports, advantages world, as they fail of happiness in the 
aml disadvantages; his intentions and mo- world to come, simply because they are nn
t ives of action; who are his fri ends and willing to deny themselves momentary cn
enemies, and what are his goocl or bad qunl- joyments for the sake of permanent tuture 
iti es . Yon may learn a man' s good qualities happiness. 
and advantn ()'es from his fri ends-bis bad Every large city is filled with persons. 
qualities and' disadvantages from his enc- who in order to support the appearance of 
mieR. l\Inkc clue allow:mce for exa,ggeration wei11'th, constantly Jive beyond their in
in both. Finally, examine carefnily before come, and make up the deficiency by 
engaging in anything, and net with energy contracting debts which are neYer paid. 
afterwards. Ilnvc the hundred eyes of Others, there are, the mere drones of eo-
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ciety, who pass their dayr;; in idleness, and 
~nbsist by pirating on the hives of the in
dustrious. :Many who run a short-lived 
career of splendid beggary, could they be 
but persuaded to adopt a system of rigid 
economy for a few years, might pass the 
.remainder of their days in affluence. But 
no I They mnst keep up appearances, 
they must live like other folks. 

'l'heir debts accumnlate; their credit 
fails; they are harassed by duns, and be
sieged by constables and sheriff. In this 
extremityi as a last resort, they submit to 
a shamefn dependence, or engage in crim" 
inal practices which entail hopeless wretch
edness and infamy on themselves and 
families. 

~tick to the business in whi.ch yon are 
regularly employed. Let speculators make 
thousands in a year or a day; mind your 
own regular trade, never turning from it 
to the right hand or to the left. If you are 
a merchant, a professional man, or a me
chanic, never buy lots ·or stocks, unle,;s 
you have surplus money which you wish 
to invest. Your own business you under
stand as well as other men ; hut other peo
ple's business you clo not understand. 
Let your business be some one which is 
11sefnl to the community. All such occu
pations possess the elements of profit in 
themselves. 

How to Secure the Public Lands, 
OR THE ENTRY OF THE SAME UNDER THE PRE-EMPTION AND HOMESTEAD 

LAWS. 

The following circular gives all necessary 
information as to the procedure necessary 
in purchasing and securing the public 
lands: 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, } 
GEN'L LAND OFFICE, July 19, 1865. 

tract, with its area ; the Register will then 
certify to the receiver whether the land is 
vacant, with its price; and when found to 
be so, the applicant must pay that price 
per acre, or may locate the same with land 
warrant, and thereafter the Receiver will 
give him a "duplicate receipt," which he 

Numerous questions having arisen as to is required to surrender previous to the 
the mode of procedure to purchase public delivery to him of the patent, which may 
lands, or acquire title to the same by bounty be had either by application for it to the 
land locations, by pre-emptions or by home- Register or to the General Land Ofl:lce. 
stead, this circular is communicated for the 3. If the tract has not been offered at 
information of all concerned. public sale it is not liable to ordinary pri-

In order to acquire title to public lands vate entry, but may he secured by a party 
the following steps must be taken: legally qualified, upon his compliance with 

1. Application must be made to the Reg- the req.,uirements of the pre-emption laws 
ister of the district land office in which tlie of 4th 8eptember, 1841, and 3d March, 1843; 
land desired may be situated. and after• such party shall have made ac-

A list of all the land offices in the United tual settlement for such a length of time 
States is furni shed by the Department, as will show he designs it for his perma
with the seats of the different offices, neut home, and is actin()' in good faith, 
where it i s the duty of the Register and building a house and resi'Cting therein , he 
Receiver to be in attendance, and give may proceed to the district land office, es
proper facilities and information to persons tablish his pre-emption claim according to 
desirous of obtaining lands. law, by provin()' his actual residence and 

The minimum pnce of ordinary public cultivation, and' showing that he is other
lancls is $1,25 per acre. The even or re- wise within the purview of these acts.
served sections falling within railroad Then he can enter the land at $1,25, either 
grants are increased to donble the minimum in cash or with bounty land warrant, unless 
price, being $2,50 per acre. the premises should be $2,50 acre lands. 

Lands once offered at public sale, and not In that case the whole purchase-money can 
afterwards kept out of market by reserva- be paid in cash, or one-half in cash, the 
tion, or otherwise, so as to prevent free I residue with a bounty land warrant. 
competition, may be entered or located. 4. But if parties legally qualified desire 

2. By the applicant filing with the Regis- to obtain title under the Homestead Act I 
ter his written application describing the of 20th J.\fay, 1862, they can clo so on com-
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plying with the Department Circular, dated 
30th October, 1862. 

5. The law confines Homestead entries 
to surveyed lands; and althou~h, in cer
tain States and Territories noted m the sub
joined list, pre-emptors may go on land be
fore survey, yet they can only establish their 
claim after return of survey, but must file 
their pre-emption declaration within three 
months after receipt of official plat, at the 
local land-office where the settlement was 
made before sur'vey. Where, however, it 

. was made after survey, the claimant must 
file within three months after date of set
tlement; and where actual residence and 
cultivation have been long enough to show 

that the claimant has made the land hi s 
permanent home, he can establish his 
claim and pay for the eame at any time 
before the date of the public sale of lands 
within the range in which his settlement 
may fall. 

6. All nnoffered surveyed lands not ac
quired under pre-emption, homestead, or 
otherwise, under express legal sanction, 
must be offered at public sale under the 
President's Proclamation, and stmck off to 
the highest bidder, as required by act of 
April 24, 1820 . 

J. M. EDMUNDS, 
Commissioner General Land Office. 

LAW MAXIMS. 
1. A promise of a debtor to give " satis

factory security" for the payment of a por
tion of his debt, is a sufficient considera
tion for a release of the residue by his 
creditor. 

2. Administrators are liable to account 
for interest on funds in their hands, al
though no profit shall have been made 
upon them, unless the exigencies of the 
estate rendered it prudent that they should 
hold the funds thus uninvested. 

3. Any person who voluntarily becomes 
an ag:ent for another, and in that capacity 
ohtams information to which as a stranger 
he could have had no access, is bound in 
sullsequent dealing with his principal, as 
purchaser of the property that formed the 
subject of his agency, to communicate such 
information. 

4. When a house is rendered untenant.a
ble in consequence of improvements made 
on the adjoining lot, the owner of such 
cannot recover Ci.amages, because it is pre
sumed that he had knowledge of the ap
proaching danger in time to protect him
self from it. 

5. When a. merchant ship is abandoned 
by order of the master, for the purpose of 
savin" life, and a part of the crew subse
queut'ly meet the vessel so abandoned and 
brin~ her sa fe into port, they will be enti
tled to salvage. 

6. A person who has been led to eell 
goods by means of fal se pretenses, cannot 
recover them from one who has purchased 
them in good faith from the traudnlcnt 
yendor. 

7. An agreement by the holder of a note 
to give the principal dehtor time for pay
ment, without depriving himself of the 
right to sue, does not discharge the surety. 

8. A seller of goods who accepts, at the 
time of sale, the note of a third party, not 
endorsed by the bnyer, in pavment, can
not in case the note is not p1iid, hold the 
buyer responsible for the valne of the 
goods. 

9. A day-book copied from a "blotter" 
in which charges are first made, will not 
be received in evidence as a book of origi
nal entries. 

10. Common carriers are not liable for 
extraordinary results of negligence . that 
could not have been foreseen by ordmary 
skill and foresight. 

11. A bidder at a Sheriff's sale may re
tract his bid at any time before the prop
erty is knocked down to him, whateYer 
may be the conditions of the sale. 

12. Acknowledgment of debt to a stran
ger does not preC1ude the operation of the 
statute. 

13. The fruits and grass on the farm 
or garden of an intestate descend to the 
heir. 

14. Agents are solely liable to their prin
cipals. 

15. A deposit of mon~y ii~ bank b:f a hus
band, in the name of his wife, snrv1Yes to 
her. 
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16. Money paid on Sunday contracts may 33. The amount of an express debt can-
be recovered. not be enlarged by applicat10n. 

17. A debtor may give preference to one 
creditor over another, unless fraud or special 
legislation can be proved. 

18. A court cannot give judgment for a 
larger sum than that specified in the ver
dict. 

19. Imbecility on the part of either 
husband or wife, invalidates the mar
riage. 

20. An action for malicious prosecution 
will lie, though nothing further was done 
than suing out warrants. 

21. An agreement not to continue the 
practice of a profession or business in any 
specified town, if the party so agreeing has 
received a consideration for the same, is 
valid. 

22. When A consigns goods to B to sell 
on commission, and B delivers them to C, 
in payment of his own antecedent debts, A 
can recover their value. 

23. A finder of property is compelled to 
make diligent inquiry for the owner there
of, and to restore the same. If, on findina 
such property, he attempts to conceal such 
fact, he may be prosecuted for larceny. 

2!. A private person may obtain an in
junction to prevent a public mischief by 
which he is affected in common with others. 

2.5. Any person interested may obtain an 
injunction to restrain the State or a munici
pal corporation from maintaining a nuisance 
on its lands. 

26. A dischar&e under the insolvent laws 
of one State will not discharge the insol
vent from a contract made with a citizen of 
another State. 

27. To prosecute a party with any other 
motive than to bring him to justice, is 
malicious prosecution, and actionable as 
such. 

28. Ministers of the gospel, residing in 
any incorporated town, are not exempt 
from jury, military, or fire service. 

29. When a person contracts to build a 
house, and is prevented by sickness from 
finishing it, he can recover for the part per
formed, if such part is beneficial to the 
other party. 

30. In a suit for enticing away a man's 
wife, actual proof ofthe marriage is not ne
cessary. Cohabitation, reputat10n, and the 
admission of marriage by the parties, are 
sufficient. 

31. Permanent erections and fixtures, 
made by a mortgagor after the execution of 
the mortgage upon land conveyed by it, be
come a part of the mortgaged premises. 

32. When a marriage is denied, and plain
tiff has given sufficient evidence to estab
lish it, the defendant cannot examine the 
wife to disprove the marriage. 

34. Contracts for advertisements in Sun
day ~ewspapers cannot be enforced. 

35. A seller of goods, chattelsl or other 
property, commits no fraud, in aw, when 
he neglects to tell the purchaser of any 
flaws, defects, or unsoundness in the same. 

36. The opinions of witnesses, as to the 
value of a dog that bas been killed, are not 
admissible in evidence. The value of the 
animal is to be decided by the jury. 

37. If any person puts a fence on or plows 
the land of another, be is liable for trespass 
whether the owner has sustained injury or 
not. 

38. If a person, who is unable from ill
ness to. sign his will, has his band guided 
in making his mark, the signature is valid. 

• 
39. When land trespassed upon is occu

pied by a tenant, he alone can bring the 
action. 

40. To say of a person "If he does not 
come and make terms with me, I will make 
a bankrupt of him and rnin him," or any 
such threatening lan1511age, is actionable, 
without proof of special damage. 

\ 

41. In an action for slander, the party 
makin$ the complaint must prove the words 
allegea i other words of like meaning will 
not suffice. 

42. In a snit of damaaes for seduction, 
proof of pregnancy, and tile birth of a child, 
is not essential. It is sufficient if the · ill
ness of the girl, whereby she was unable to 
labor,:was produced by shame for the seduc
tion; and this is such a loss of service as 
will sustain the action. 

43. Addressing to a wife a letter contain
ing matter defamatory to the character of 
her husband is a publication, and renders 
'the writer amenable to damages. 

44. A parent cannot sustain an action for 
any wrong done to a child, unless he bas in
curred some direct pecuniary injury there
from in consequence of some loss of ser
vice or expenses necessarily consequent 
thereupon. 

45. A master is responsible for an injury 
resulting from the ne~ligence of his ser
vant, whilst driving his cart or carriage, 
provided the servant is at the time engaged 
in bis master's business, even thou~ the . 
accident happens in a place to whicn his 
master's business does not call him ; but if 
the journey of a servant be solely for a pur
pose of bis own, and undertaken without 
the knowledge and consent of his master, 
the latter is not responsible. 

46. An emigrant depot is not a nuisance 
in law. 

47. A railroad track through the streets is 
not a nuisance in law. , 
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48. IF an agreement upon which n party 
relies be oral only, it must be proved by 
evidence. But if the contract be reduced 
t o wr iting, it proves itselfj and now no 
evidence whatever is receivable for the 
purpose of varyiu~ the contract or affecting 
its obligations. 'rhe reasons are obvious. 
The ln.w prefers written to oral evidence, 
from it8 greater precision and certi.,inty, 
and because it is leos open to fraud. And 
where parties have closed 1t negotiation 
nnd reduced the result to writing, it it> pre
uumed that they have written all they in
teuued to agree to, and therefore. that what 
is omitted was finally rej ected by them.
[ P.t..RSONS. 

49. Delivery of a husband's goods by a 
wife to her adulterer, he. having knowledge 
that she has taken them without her hus
band's authority, is sufficient to sustain an 
iudictment for larceny against the adul
t erer. 

50. '!.'he fact that the insurer was not 'in
formed ot' the existence of impending liti
gation, affecting the premises insnretl, at 
t he time the insurance was effected, does 
n et vitiate the policy. 

51. The liability of an innkeeper is not 
conrlned to personal baggage, but extends 
to all the property of the guest that he con
sents to receive. 

52. Wfien a minor executes a contract, 
and pays money, or delivers property on the 
same, he cannot afterwards disafiirm such 
eon tract and recover the money, or prop
erty, unless he restores to the other party 
the consideration received from him for 
such money or property. 

53. When a person has, by legal inquisi
t ion heen found au habitual drunkard, he 
c:mnot, even in his sober intervals, make 
contracts to bind himself or·his property, 
nutil the inquisition is removed. 

54. Any person dealing ·with the repre
sentative of a deeeased1person, is presumed, 
in law, to'be fully apprizecl of the extent of 
such representative's authority to aet in 
behalf of such estate. 

n5. In an action against a railroad com
pany, by a passenger, to recover damages 
for iujnries sustained on the road, it is not 
compulsory upon the plaintiff to prove ac
t nal negligence in the defendants; bnt it 
iR obliq;atory on the part of the latter to 
p rove t hat the injury was not owing to any 
!'~ult or negligence of theirs. 

iJ(i. J, gnest~s a competent witness, in an 
11 etinn between himself and an inn-keeper, 
to pro\·c the character and value of lost 
pcreonal ha.c:guge. :Money in a t runk, not 
cx·~eeding the amount reasonably required 
by \.he traveler to defray the expenses of 
t.hc: jon rucy which be has undertaken, is a 
pnrt. of hi s baggage ; uncl in case of its loss 
while nt any inn, the plaintiff may prove its 
nmonut by his own testimony. 

G'i'. 'i'be deed of a minor is not absolutely 
void. '!.'he court is autho rized to j udo·c 
from the instrumcut, whether it is voitl"'o~ 
wi t, nccordiug to its ~erm s beinl;l fav01:able 
or nufnvorable ,to the mt crests 01 the mmor. 

58. A marriecl woman can neither sue nor 
be sued on any contract made by her dur
ing her marriage, except in an action relat
ing to her individual property. The ac tion 
must be commenced either by or against 
her husband. It is only when an action 
is brought on a contract made by her be
fore her marriage, that she is to be j oined 
as a co-plaintiff, or defendant, with her hus
band. 

59. Any contract made with a person j u
dicially declared a lunatic is void. 

60. Money paid voluntarily in any trans
action , with a knowledge or the fac ts, can
not be recovered. 

61. In all eases of special eon tract for ser
vices, except in the ease of a minor , the 
plaintiff ean :recover only the amount stip
ulated in the contract. 

6~. A wife is a competent witness with 
her husband, to pro,·e the contents of a lost 
tnmk, or when a party. 

63. A wife cannot be convicted of receiv
ing stolen goods when she received them 
o(her husband. 

6-t. Insurance against fire, by lightning or 
otherwise, does not cover loss by lightning 
when there is no combustion. 

65. F ailure to prove plea of justification, 
in a case of slander, aggravates the offence. 

66. It is the agreement of the parties to 
sell by sample that constitutes a sale br 
sample, not the mere e.s:hib it ion of a speci
men of the goods. 

67. An agent is liable to hi s principals 
for loss cansed by his misstatements, tho' 
lmintentional. 

68. Makers of promissory notes giYeu in 
advance for premiums on policies of insur
ance, thereafter to be taken, are liable there
on. 

69. An agreement to pay for procuring an 
appointment to office is void. 

70. An attorney may plead the statute of 
limitations, when sued by a client for mon
ey which he has collected and fa iled tu pay 
over. 

71. Testimony given by a deceased wit
ness on first trial, is not required to be re
peated verbatim on the second. 

72. A person entitling himself to a reward 
offered for lost property, has a lien upon the 
property for the reward : but only when a 
definite reward is offered. 

73. Confession by a prisoner must be vol-
1mtarily made, to constitute eddenee against 
him. 

74. The defendant in a suit must lie serv
ed with process ; but service of such pro
cess npou hi s wife, eV"en in his absence from 
the State, is not, in the absence of statuto
ry provisions, euflicien t. 
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75. The measure of damages in trespass 
for cutting timber, is its value as a chattel 
on the land where it was felled, and not the 
market price of the lumber manufactured. 

76. To support an indictment for mali
rious mischief in killing an animal, mal
ice towards its owner mast be shown, not 
merely paesion excited against the animal 
itself. 

''1'7. No ·action can be maintained against 
a sheriff for omitting to account for money 
obtained upon au execution within areas
onable time. He has till the return clay to 
render such account. 

'iS. An interest in the profits of an enter
pri ~e , as profits, renders the party hold
i tw it a partner in the enterprise, and 
makes him presumptively liable to share 
any loss. · 

7!1. Males can marry at fourteen, and fe
males at twelve years of age. 

80. All cattle found at large upon any pub
lic road, can be driven by any person to the 
public pound. 

31. Any dog chasing, barking, or other
wise threatening a passer-by in any street, 
lane, road, or other public thoroughfare, 
m<iy be lawfully killed for the same. 

82. A written promise for the payment 
of such amount as may come into the hands 
of the promisor, is held to be an instru
ment in writing for the payment of money. 

8:3. The declarat ion of an agent is not ad
missible to establish the fact of agency.
Ent when other proper evidence is given, 
tending to establish the fact of agency, it 
i s not error to admit the declarations of the 
11,gent, accompanying acts, though tend
ing to show the capacity in which he act
ed. When evidence is competent in one 
re:0pect and incompetent in another, it is 
the duty of the court to admit it, and con
t rol its effects by suitable instructions to 
the jury. 

84. The court has a general power to re
move or suspend an attorney for such im
moral conduct as rendered him unworthy 
of confidence in his otlicial capacity. 

85. Bankruptcy is pleadable in bar to all 
actions and in all courts, and this bar may 
be avoided whenever it is interposed, by 
showing fraud in the procurement of the 
diocharge, or a violation of any of the pro
visions of the bankrupt act. 

S6. An instrument in the form of a deed, 
but limited to take effect at the termination 
of the grantor's natural life, is held to be a 
deed, not a will. 

S't. A sale will not be set aside as frnud
ulent, simply because the buyer was at the 
time unable to make the payment agreed 
upon, and knew his inability, and did not 
intend to pay. 

88. No man is under an oblicration to 
make known his circumstances 1Vhen he is 
~nying goods. 

89. Contracting parties ate bound to dis
close material facts known to each, but of 
which either supposes the other to be igno
rant, only when they stand in some special 
relation of trust and confidence in relation 
to the subject matter of the contract. But 
neither will be protected if he does any
thing, however slight, to mislead or deceive 
the other. 

!JO. A contract negotiated by mail is 
formed when notice of acceptance of the of
fer is duly deposited in the post-office, pro
perly addresf'ed. This rule applies, although 
the party making the offer expressly re
q uire ,i. that if it is accepted, epeedy notice 
of acceptance shall be given him. 

91. The date of au iustr1.lment is so far a 
material part of it, that an alteration of 
the elate by the holder after execution , 
makes the instrument void. 

92. A corporation may maintain an action 
for libel, for words published of them and 
relating to its trade or business, by ·which 
it has incurred special damages. 

93. It is unprofessional for a lawyer who 
has abandoned his case without trying· it, 
a term or two before trial, to claim a fee 
conditional upon the success of his client, 
although his client was successful. 

94. Although a party obtaining damages 
for injuries received through the default of 
another, was himself guilty of negligence, 
yet that will not defeat his recovery, unless 
his negligence contributed to cause the iu
juty. 

95. A person may contract to labor for an
otl;ier during life, in consideration of receiv
ing his support; but his creditors have the 
right to inquire into the intention with 
which such arrangement is made, and it will 
be set aside if entered into to deprive them 
of his future earnings. 

96. A grautor may by express terms ex
clude the bed of a river, or a highway, 
mentioned as boundary; but if ·without 
language of exclusion a line is described as 
' along,' or 'upon,' or as 'running to' the 
highway or river, or as 'by,' or' running to 
the bank of' the river; these expressions 
carry the grantee to the center of the high• 
way or river. 

97. The court will take pains to construe 
the wor<ls used in a deed in such a way as 
to effect the intention of the parties, liow" 
ever unskillfnlly the instrument may . be 
drawn. But a court of law cannot exchange 
an intelligible v,,-ord plainly employed in a 
deed for another, however evident it may 
be that the word used was used by mistake 
for another. 

98. One who bas lost his memory and 
understanding is entitled to legal protec
tion, whether such loss is occasioned by 
his own misconduct or by au act of Provi
dence. 
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9(). When a wif~ leaves her husband vol
untarily, it must be shown, in order to 
make him liable for nece$saries furnished 
to her, that she could not stay with safety. 
Personal violence, either threatened or in
flicted , will be sufficient cause for such sep
aration. 

100. Necessaries of dress furni shed to .a 
discarded wi!'e must correspond with the 
pecuniary circumstances of the husband, 
and he such articles as the wife, if prudent; 
would expect, and the husband shonlct 
furni sh, if the parties lived harmoniously 
together. 

101. A fugitive from justice from one of the 
United States to another, may be arrested 
and detained in order to his smrender by 
authority of the latter, without a previous 
demand for bis surrender by the executive 
of the State whence be fled. 

102. A watch will not pass under a be
quest of "wearing apparel," nor of 
'·household furniture and articles for fami
ly use." 

103. Money paid for the purpose of set
tling or compounding a prosecution for a 
supposed felony, cannot be recovered back 
by a party paying it. 

104. An innkeeper is liable for the death 
of an animal in his possession, but may free 
himself from liability by showino- that the 
death was not occasioned by neg'i:igence on 
his part. 

105. Notice to the agent of a company is 
notice to the company. 

106. An employer is not liable to one of 
his employees for an injury sustained by the 
latter in consequence of the neglect of oth
ers of his employees engaged in the same 
general business. 

107. ·where a purchaser at a Sheriff's sale 
has bid the full price of property under 
the erroneous belief that the sale would cli
veti t the propertr of' all liens, it is the duty 
of the court to give relief by setting aside 
the sale. 

108. When notice of protest is properly 
sent by mail, it may be sent by the mail of' 
the clay of the dishonor: if not, it must be 
ma.iled for the mail of the next clay ; ex
cept that if there is none, or it closes at an 
unseasonably early hour, then notice must 
be mailed in season for the next possible 
mail. 

10a. A po,\·der-honse located in a populous 
part of a city, and containing large quanti
ties of gunpowder, is a nuisance. 

110. When the !'leller of goods accepts at 
the time of the sale, the note of a third per
son, unindorsed by the purchaser, in pay
ment, the presumption is that the pay
ment wae intended to be absolute ; and 
though the note should be dishonored, the 
purchaser will not be liable for the value of 
the goods. 

I 

111. A"man charged with crime before a 
C?mmitting magietrate, but discharged on 
his own recognizance, is not privileged 
from arrest on civil process while returmno
from the magistrate's office. 

0 

112. When one has been induced to sell 
goods by means of false pretences, he can
not recover them from one who has bona 
fide purchased and obtained possession of 
them from the frauaulent vendor. 

113. Tf the circumstances attendant upon 
a sale and delivery of personal property are 
such as usually and naturally accompany 
such a transaction, it cannot be declared 11. 
legal fraud upon creditors. 

114. A stamp impressed upon an instru
ment by way of seal, is good as a seal, if it 
creates a durable impression in the texture 
of the paper. 

115. If a party bound to make a payment 
use due diligence to make a tender, but 
through the payee's absence from home i s 
unable to find him or any agent authorized 
to take payment for him, no forfeiture will 
be incurred through his failure to make a 
tender. 

Government Land llleasnre. 
. A township, 36 sections, each a mile 
square. 

A section , G40 acres. 
A quar ter Eection, half a mile sqnare, 

160 acres. 
An eighth section, half a mile long, north 

and south, and a quarter of a mile wide, SO 
acres. 

A sixteenth section, ~ quarter of a mile 
square, 4.0 acres. 

The sections are numbered from one to 
thirty-six, commencing at the northeast 
corner, thus : 

I 5 I 4 I 3 I 6 2 I
n w ,~ 
s w s e 

'7 I 8 I ·~ I 10 I 11 I 12 

18 I 17 I 16 I 15 I 14 I 13 

19 I 20 I 21 I 22 I 23 

30 I 29 I 28 I 27 I 2q 25 

31 I 32 I 33 I Si / 35 36 

The sections are all divided in quarter><, 
which are numed by the cardinal .points, 
as in section one. The quarters are diYi
ded in the same way. The description ot' 
a 40 acre lot would read: The south half 
of the west half of the southwest quarter 
ot section 1 in township Z.l, north of rano-e 
7 west, or as the case might be; and som

0

e
times will fall short, and sometimetl overrun 
the number of acres it is suppoeed to con
tain. 

I 
r 
I 

1 
l 

I 
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THE DECUIAL SYSTEM 

OF 

\J\TEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
As Authorized by Act of conirress--Approvoo Inly 28, 1866. 

---... ~ .... ~---

STANDARDS. 
In every system of Weights and Measures 

it is neees sary to have what are called 
"Standards," as the pound, yard, gallon, 
&c., to lYe divided and multiplied into 
smaller and larger parts and denominations. 
The definition and constructfon of these 
Standards involve philosophical and scien
tific principles of a somewhat abstruse 
character, and are made and procured by 
the legislative department of the zovern
ment. The nominal Standards in toe new 
system are the METER, the ARE, the LITER, 
and the GRAM. The only real Standard, the 
one by which all the other standards are 
measured, and from which the system de
rives its name of " Metric," is the METER. 

THE METER 
Is used for all measures of length, distance, 
breadth, depth, heighth, &c., and was in
tended to be, and is very nearly, one ten
millionth of the distance on the earth's 
surface from the equator to the _Pole. It is 
aoout 39%' inches, or 3 feet, 3 mches and 
3 eizhths, and is to be substituted for the 
yara. 

THE ARE 
Is a surf.ace whose side is ten Meters, and 
is equal to 100 square Meters or about 4 
square rods. 

THE LITER 
Is the unit for measuring solids and capa
ity and is eq_ual to the contents of a cube 
wh'ose edge is one-tenth of' a meter. It is 
about equal to 1 quart, and is a standard in 
cubic, dry and liquid measures. 

D 

~A cubic Meter (or Kiloliteir). is called 
a stere, and is also usedas a standard in cer
tain cubic measures. 

THE GRAM 
Is the Unit of weight, and is the weight of 
a cube of pure water, each edge of the cube 
being one one-hundredth of a Meter. It is 
about equal to 15;i grains. It is intended 
as the Standard in all weights, and with its 
divisions and multiples, to supersede the 
use of what are now called Avoirdupois, 
Apothecaries and Troy Weights. 

Each of the foregoing Standards is divi
ded decimally, and larger units are also 
formed by multiples of 10, 100, &c. The 
successive subordinate parts are desizna
ted by the prefixes Deci, Centi and Milli; 
the successive multiples by Deka, Recto, 
Kilo and Myria; each having its own nu
merical signification, as will be more clear
ly seen in the tables hereinafter given. 

The terms used may, at first si~ht, have 
a formidable appearance, seem difficult to 
pronounce, and to retain in memory, and to 
be, therefore, objectionable; but with a lit
tle attention and use, the appr.ehended dif
ficulty will be found more apparent than 
real, as has been abundantly proved by ex
perience. The importance, also, of con
formity in the use of commercial terms, on 
the part of the United States, with the 
practice of the many nations in which the 
system, with its present nomenclature, has 
already been adopted, must greatly over
balanee the comparatively slight objection 
alluded to. 

·--~------------~----·--~,.., ..... ~..,. .. ... -~--··-~,.,.-"._..._ . .._... ·-
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TABLES . 
OLD. MONEY. NEW. 

4 farthingmake1 penny. 10 mills make 1 cent. 
10 cents " 1 dime. 
lOdimes " 1 doll!\l', 

12 pence " 1 shilling. 
20 rihillings " 1 pound. 

LONG AND CLOTH MEASURE.-NEW. 
10 millimeters make 1 centimeter. 
10 centimeters " 1 decimeter. 
10 decimeters " 1 l\IETB:R. 
10 meters " 1 dekameter. 
10 dekameters .. 1 hectometer. 
10 hectometers " 1 kilometer. 
10 kilometers .. 1 myriameter . 

SQUARE MEASURE.-NEw. 
100 square millimeters make 
100 square centimeters " 

1 square centim.r. 
1 square decim~ter. 

100 square decimeters " 1 square meter or CENTARE. 
1 ARE. 100 centares " 

100 ares " 1 hectare. 

~ Tbe denominations less than the Are, including the Meter, are used in specifying 
the contents of surfaces of small extent; the terms Centare, Are and Hectare, in expres· 
sin{)" quantities of land surveyed or measured. 

The above table may, however, be continued beyond the Meter, thus: 

100 square meters make 1 square dekameter. 
100 square dckameters " 1 square hectometer. 
100 square hectometers " 1 square kilometer. 
100 square kilometers ·'-' 1 square myriameter. 

, CUBIC MEASURE.-NEw. 
For Solids. 

1000 cubic millimeters make 1 cubic centimeter. 
1000 cubic centimeters " 1 cubic decimeter or liter. 
1000 cubic decimeters " 1 cubic meter or stere. 
1000 cubic meters " 1 cubic dekameter. 
1000 cubic dekameters .. 1 cubic hectometer. 
1000 cubic hectometers " 1 cubic kilometer. 
1000 cubic kilometers " 1 cubic myriameter. 

For Dr1J and Liquid Measures. 
10 milliliters make 1 centiliter. 
10 centiliters " 1 decili ter. 
10 deciliters " 1 LITER. 
10 liters " 1 dekali ter. 
10 dekaliters .. 1 hectoli ter . 
10 hectoli ters " 1 kiloliter. 
10 kiloliters " 1 myrialiter. 

[~A LITER, the standard of Measures of Capacity, usually in a cylindrical form, is 
equivalent to a cubic Decimete·r, or the one-thousandth part of :;i cubic Meter, the contents 
01' which are about one quart.) 

The Kiloliter, or STERE, is a cubic Meter, and is used as a unit in measuring firewood 
and lumber. 

10 decisteres make 1 st.ere. 
10 steres " 1 dekastere. 

ALL WEIGHTS.-NEw. 
10 milligrams make 1 centigr1tm. 
10 centigrams " 1 decigram. 
10 tlecigmms " 1 GRAM. 
10 o-mms " 1 dekagram. 
10 . ackagrnms " 1 hectogram. 
10 hectograms " 1 kilogr/1111. 
10 kilog-rums " 1 myriagrarn. 
10 mynagmms " 1 qnint1i1. 
10 qnintiils " 1 millier or tonucau. 
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PRONUNCIATION OF TERMS. 
TERlIS. 

Meter, 
Millimeter. 
Centimeter, 
Decimeter, 
Dekameter, 
Hectometer, 
Kilometer, 
Myriameter, 
Liter, 
Milliliter, 
Centiliter, 
Deciliter, 
Dekaliter, 
Hectoliter, 
Kiloliter, 
Myrialiter, 

ENGLISH. 
Mee-ter. 
Mill-e-mee-ter. 
Sent-e-mee-ter. 
Des-e-mee-ter. 
Dek-a-mee-ter. 
Hec-to-mee-ter. 
Kill-o-mee-ter. 
Mir-e-a-mee-ter. 
Li-ter. 
Mill-e-Ji-ter. 
Sent-e-li-ter. 
Des-e-li-ter. 
Dek-a-li-ter. 
Hec-to-Ji-ter. 
Kill-o-Ji-te r. 
Mir-e-a-Ji-ter. 

Acts and Resolutions of Congress. 
PUBLIC - No. 183. 

AN ACT to authorize the use of the metric 
system of weights and measures. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House Q.f 
Representatives of the United States of Ameri
ca in Congress assembled, That from and af
ter the passage of this act, it shall be law
ful throughout the United States of Ameri
ca to employ the weights and measures of 
the metric system ; and no contract or deal
ing, or pleading in any court, shall be 
deemed invalid or liable to objection, be-

TERMS. 
Ste re, 
Are, 
Centare, 
Hectare, 
Gram, 
Millivam, 
Centigram, 
Decigram, 
Dekagram, 
Hectogram, 
Kilogram, 
Myriagram, 
Q.nintal, 
Millier, 
Tonneau, 

ENGLISH. 
Stare. 
Are. 
Sent-are. 
Hect-are. 
Gram, 
Mill-e-gram. 
Sent-e-gram. 
Des-e-gram. 
Dek-a-gram. 
Hee-to-gram. 
Kill-o-gram. 
Mir-e-a-gram. 
Quin-tar. 
Mill-i-er. 
Tun-no. 

cause the weights or measures expressed or 
referred to therein are weights or measures 
of the metric system. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
the tables in the schedule hereto annexed, 
shall be reco"'nized in the construction of 
contracts, an"a in all legal proceedings, as 
establishing, in terms of the weights and 
measures now in use in the United States, 
the equivalents of the weights and meas
ures expressed therein in terms of the me
tric system; and said tables may be lawful
ly u,;ed tor computing, determining and ex
pressing, in customary weights and meas
ures, the weights and measures of the metric 

·system. 

MEASURES OF LENGTH. 

METRIC DENOMINATIONS AND VALUES. EQUIVALENTS IN DENOMINATIONS IN USE. 

Myriametre, .... . 
Kilometre, . ..... . 
Hectometre, .... . 
Dekametre, .. ... . 
Metre, ......... . 
Decimetre, ... .. . 
Centimetre, .... . 
Millimetre, _. . . 

10,000 metres, 
1,000 metres, 

100 metres, 
10 metres, 

1 metre, 
1-lOth of a metre, 
1-lOOth of a metre, 
1-lOOOth of a metre, 

6.2137 miles. 
0.62137 mile,, or 2,280 feet and 10 inches. 
3:IB feet and one inch. 
393. 7 inches. 
39.37 inches. 
3. 937 inches. 
0.3937 inch. 
0.03\J4 inch: 

MEASURES OF SURFACE. 

METRIC DENOMINATIONS AND VALUES. 

Hectare, . . 
Are, .... . . .. _ . .. . 
Oen tare. . . . . ... . 

10,000 square metret:i, 
100 square metres, 

1 square metre, 

EQUIV~LENTS IN DENOllllNATlONSIN USE. 

2.471 acres. 
llH.6 square yards. 
1.550 i;quare inches. 
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MEASURES OF CAPACITY. t:--1 

V'.l 

~ 
METRIC DENOMINATIONS AND VALVES. EQUIVALENTS IN DENOMINATIONS IN USE. ~ 

~ 
No. of <;:::, Names. liters. Cubic Measure. Dry Measure. Liquid or Wine Measure. ~ 

Kilolitre or stere, ...... . . . 1000 1 cubic metre, ............... 1.308 cubic yard, ........... . 264.17 gallons. ~ 
'"" 

Hectolitre . . . . • .......... 100 .1 of a cubic metre, ........ 2 bus. and 3.35 pecks, .... .. 26.417 gallons. Ii) Dekalitre, • . . ........•... 10 10 cubic decimetres, ... . ..... . 9.08 quarts, ................ . 2.6417 gallons. b:l Litre, ...............•.. . 1 1 cubic decimetre, ........... 0.908 quart, ............. .. . 1.0567 quart. ~ Decilitre,.... . . . . . . . . . . • . 0.1 .1 of a cubic decimetre, .... , . 6.1022 cubic inches, ........ 0.845 t,!Ill. Centllitre, ............... . 0.01 10 cubic centimetres, ...... . . . 0.6102 cubic inch, ......... . . 0.338 fluid ounce. IA. Millilitre, ••............ ··I 0.001 1 cubic centimetre, ....... · ... 0.061 cubic inch,-.· .......... 0.27 fluid drachm. ~ 
.. ~ 

~ 
V'.l 
§ 

• .. ~ 
. 
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WEIGHTS. 

METRIC DENOMINATIONS AND VALUES. 

~~~~~~~~.,.--~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

57 

EQUIVALENTS IN DE
NOMINATIONS IN UBE. 

Names. No. of 
grams. 

Weight of what quantity of Avoirdupois weight. 
water at maximum density. 

Millier or tonneau, . 
Quintal, ...•......... 
Myriagram, .... : •.... 
Kilogram, or kilo, ... . 
Hectogram, . . . . . ... . 
Dekagram, .......... . 
Gram, ........•... : .. 
Deci~ram, ..•........ 
Centigram, ••••....... 
Milligram, .......... . 

1000000 
100000 
10000 
1000 
100 

10 
1 

1-10 
1-100 

1-1000 

1 cubic metre, .. . .'... . • •.... 
1 hectolitre,' . . . . . . . ..•...... 
10 litres, .................•.•. 
1 litre, .............••....... 
1 decilitre, .................. . 
10 cubic centimetres, ..•...... 
1 cubic centimetre, ......... . 
.1 of a cubic centimetre .•.... 
10 cubic millimetres, ........ . 
1 cubic millimetre, .......... . 

INTEREST TABLE 
A.t Seven per Cent. in Dollars and Cents, ftolll 

AM'NT. 1 day. 7 days. 15 days. 1 mo. 3 mos. 

---
$ $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. 

1 00 00 oox 00)2' 01% 
2 00 00).{ oox 01X 03X! 
3 (.'0 oox 00% 01% 05).{ 
4 00 00}2 01 02% 07 
5 00 00% 01)2' 03 08% 
6 00 00% 01% 03)-2' 10}2 
7 00 01 02 04 12X 
8 00 01 02).{ 04% 14 
9 00 OH( 02}2 05X 15~ 

10 oox 01x 03 5J4: 17~ 
20 OOYa 02% 06 % 35 
30 00}2 04 09 17)2' 52;9 
40 00% 05}2 12 23~8' 70 
50 01 0674 15 29]4' 87,U' 

100 02 13}2 29 58%' 1 75 
200 04 27~ 58 116% 3 50 
300 06 40% 87)6 1 75 5 25 
400 08 54}2 1 17 2 3371;' 7 00 
500 10 68 1 46 2 91% 8 75 

1000 19?!) 1 36 2 92 5 8371;' 17 50 
2000 39 2 72)4 5 83 11 66% 35 00 
3000 58 4 08)4 8 75 17 50 52 50 
4000 78 5 44}2 11 67 23 3371;' 70 00 
5000 97 6 80}2 14 58 29 16% 87 50 

10000 1 94 13 61 29 17 58 33 . 175 00 

2204.6 pounds. 
220.46 pounds. 
22.046 pounds. 
2.2046 pounds. 
3.5274 ounces. 
0.3527 ounce. 
15.432 grains. 
0.5432 grain. 
0.1543 grain. 
0.0154 grain. 

$1 to $10,000. 

6 mos. 12 mos. 

---
$ c. $ c. 

03)2' 07 
07 14 
10X 21 
14 28 
17X 35 
21 42 
24}2' 49 
28 56 
31X 63 
35 70 
70 1 40 

1 05 2 10 
1 40 2 80 
1 75 3 50 
3 50 7 00 
7 00 14 00 

10 50 21 00 
14 00 28 00 
17 50 35 00 
35 00 70 00 
70 00 140 00 

105 00 210 00 
140 00 280 00 
175 00 350 00 
350 00 700 00 
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Discount and PreIDium. 

When a person buys an article for $1,00-
20 per cent off, (or discount,) and sells it 
again for $1,00, he makes a profit of 25 per 
cent. on his investment. Thus: He pays 
80 cents and sells for $1,00-a gain of 20 
cents, or 25 per cent of 80 cents. And for 
any transaction where the sale or purchase 
of gold, silver, or currency is concerned, 
the following rules will apply in all cases. 

RULE lst.-To find :premium when dis
count is given : Multiply· 100 by rate of 
discount and divide by 100, less rate of dis-
count. · · 

RULE 2d.-To find discount .when pre
mium is given. Multiply the rate of interest 
by 100, and divide by 100, plus the rate of 
premium. 

Su:ppose A has $140 in currency, which 
he wishes to exchange for gold, when gold 
is 27 per cent. premium, bow much gold 
should he receive? In this case the pre
mium is given, consequently we must find 
the discount on A's currency and subtract 
it from the $140, as per rule 2d, showing 
the discount to be a trifle more than 21 per 
cent. and that he should receive $110.60 in 
gold. 
5 pr ct. Dis. allows t57.( pr ct. Pre. or profit 
10" " " tll " " " 
15 " " " t17,U " " " 
20 " " " 2.5 " " " 
25 " " " 33?.) " " " 
30 " " " *43 " " " 
40 " " " 69% " " " 
50" " " 100 " " " 
~A dagger (t) denotes the profits to 

be a fraction more than specified. A (*) 
denotes profits to be a fraction less than 
specified. 

Table oC "'\Veights of' Grain, 
Seeds, &c. 

ACCORDING TO TIIE LAWS OF NEW YORK. 

Barley wei¥hs . . . • . ...• 48 lb. per bushel. 
Beans ' ............ 62 " " 
Buckwheat'' ........... . 48 '' " 
Clover Seed . . ....... . 60 " '' 
Corn weilfhs ......... 58 " " 
Flax Seed* ' ........... 55 " " 
Oats " ... 32 " " 
Peas " . .' ........ . 60 " " 
Potatoes " .......... 60 " " 
Rye " ........... 56 " " 
Timothy Seed .......... . 44 " " 
\Vbeat .......... . 60 " " 

*!<'lax Seed by cust'm weighs 56 lb. per bush. 

Facts on Advertising. 
The advertisements in an ordinary num

ber of the London Times exceed 2,500. The 
annual advertising bills of one London firm 
arc said to amount to $200,000 · and three 
others are mentioned who each annually 
expend for the purpose t50,000. Tl!c e:;:
pense for advertising_ the eight editions of 
the "Encyclopredia Britanma" is said to 
have been $15,000. 

I 

In large cities nothing is more common 
than to see large business establishments, 
which seem to have an immense advantage 
over all competitors, by the wealth, expe
rience, and prestige they have acquired, 
drop gradually out of public view, and be 
succeeded by firms of a smaller capital, 
more energy, and more determined to have 
the fact that they sell such and such com
modities known from one end of the land to 
the other. In other words; the establish
ments advertise; the old die of dignity.
The former are ravenous to pass ·out of ob
scurity into publicity; the latter believe 
that their publicity is so obvious that it 
cannot be obscured. The first understand 
that they must thrust themselves upon 
public attention, or be disregarded; the 
second, having once obtained public atten
tion, suppose they have arrested it perma
nently; while, in fact, nothing is more char
acteristic of the world than the ease with 
which it forgets. 

Stephen Girard, than whom no shrewder 
business man ever lived, used to say: I 
have always considered advertising liber
ally and long to be the great medium of 
success In business, and the prelude to 
wealth. And I have made it an invariable 
rule too, to advertise in the dullest times 
as well as the busiest ; long experience 
having taught me that money thus spent is 
well laid out; as by keeping my business 
continually before the public it has secured 
me many sales that I would otherwise have 
lost. 

Capacity oC Cisterns or Wells. 

Tabular view of the number of gallons 
contained in the clear, between the brick 
work for each ten inches of depth: 

Diameter Gallons. 
2 feet eauals 19 
2,U t, 30 
3 " 44 
3}2" " 60 
4 " 78. 
4,U " 97 
5 " 11!2 
5?,) " 148 
6 " 176 
6,U " . 207 
7 " 240 
7,U " 275 
8 " 313 
8,U " 353 
9 " ~396 
9Jg " 461 

10 " 489 
11 B 592 
12 " 705 
13 " 827 
14 u 959 
15 " 1101 
20 " 1958 
25 " 3059 
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Brilliant Whitewash. 
l\fany have heard of the brilliant stucco 

whitewash on the east end of the Presi
~enrs hous.e at W:ash~ngton. 'l'he follow
mg ~s a recipe f9r it; it is gleaned from the 
~ at10n~l Intel!Igencer with some addi
t10nal Improvements learned by experi-
ments: Take half a bushel of nice un-

in vain to save them, hit upon the expedi
~mt of hav.ing them. harnessed as though go
~ng to their usual work; when, to bis aston
ishment, they were led from the stable 
without difficulty. 

slacke~ lim~, slack it with boiling water, 
cover It durmg the process to keep in the The Chemical Barometer. 
s~eam. Stra!n the liquid through a fine 
swve or stramer, and add to it a peck of Take a long narrow bottle, sucb as an old-
salt, previously well dissolved in warm wa- fashioned Eau-de-Cologne bottle, and put 
ter ;. three pounds of ground rice, boiled to into it two and a half drach~s. of camphor, 

, a thm paste, and stirred in.boiling}?ot; half and eleven drachms of spmts of wine; 
a pound of powdered Spamsh whiting and _when the camphor is diseolved, which it 
ayound of clean glue, which has beeti pre- will r~dily d<? by slight agitation, add the 
v1onsly dissolved by soakinS" it well and followmg mix ture: Take water nine 
then hanging it over a slow fire in a small drachms ; nitrate of potash (saitpetre) 
kettle within a large one filled ~ith water. thirty-eight grains; and muriate of am
Add five "allons of hot water to the mixture m!mia (sal ammonia9) thirty-eight grains. 
stir it we!!, and Jet it stand a few days cov: Dissolve these salts m the water ~rior to 
ered from the dirt. mixing with the camphorated spint; then 

shake the whole well together. Cork the 
It sho~d be put on right hot: for this bottle well, and wax the top, but after

pnrpose It can be kept m a kettle on a wards make a very small aperture in the 
P?rtable furnace. It is said that about a cork with a red-hot needle. The bottle may 
pmt of this mixtn.re will c9ver a square then b~ l?ung up, or place~ in any stationa
yard UJ?On the outside of a house if proper- ry pos1t10n. By observrn(J' the different 
ly applied. Brushes more or less small may appearances which the materials assume 
be used according to the neatness of the job as the weather changes, it becomes an ex: 
required. It answers as well as oil paint cellent prognosticator of a coming storm or 
for wood, brick or stone, and is cheaper. ofa sunny sky. 
It retains its brilliancy for many years. 
'l'here is nothing of the kind that will 
compare with it, either for inside or outside 
walls. 

Colorin$ matter may be put in and made 
of. any. sna~e you like. Spanish bro,vn 
stirrec'i m w~ll make red pink, more or less 
qeep aecordmg to the quantity. A delicate 
t1~ge of this i.s very pretty, for inside walls. 
F~nelv pulyenzed common clay, well mixed 
with Spamsb brown, makes a reddish stone 
color. Yellow-ochre stirred in makes yel
low wash, but chrome goes further, and 
makes a color generally esteemed prettier. 
In all these cases the darkness of the shades 
of course is determined by the qnantity of 
coloring used. It is difficult to make rules 
because tastes are different. It would b~ 
!Jest to try experiments on a shingle and let 
It dry. We have been told that g reen must 
not be mixed with lime. ·The lime de
stroys the ~olor, and th_e color bas an effect 
on the whitewash, which makes it crack 
and peel. When walls have been badly 
smoked, and you wish to have them a clean 
white, it is well to squeeze indigo plenti
fully th,ro.ugh .a bag ~nto the water you use, 
before it is stirred m the whole mixture 
If a larger quantity than five gallons b~ 
wanted, the same proportion should be ob
served. 

Ho'v to get a Horse out oC a 
Fire. 

The great difficulty of ~et tin"' horses from 
a stable where surroundmg bu~ldings are in 
a state of conflagation, is well known.
'l'he plan of covermg their eyes with a blan
ket will not always succeeu. 

A gentleman whose horses have been in 
great peril from such a cause, having tried 

Leech Barollleter. 

Take.an eight ounce phial, and put in it 
three gills of water, and place in it a healthy 
leech, changing the water in summer once 
a we~k, 1!-nd in winter once in a fortnight, · 
and it will most accurately prognosticate 
the weather. If the weather is to be fine 
the leech lies motionless at the bottom of 
the glass and coiled together in a spiral 
form ; if rain may be expected, it will creep 
up to the top of its lodgings and remain 
there till the weather is settled ; if we are 
to have wind, it will move through its habi
tation with amazing swiftness, and seldom 
goes to rest till it begins to blow hard ; if a 
remarkable storm ol thunder and rain is to 
succeed, it will lodge for some days before 
almost continually out of the water and 
discover great uneasiness in violent throes 
and convulsive-like motions ; in frost as in 
clear summer-like weatherit lies constantly 
at the b.ott?m; an~ in sno.w as in rainy 
weather it pitches its dwellm(J' in the very 
mouth of the phial. The top should be cov
ered over with a piece of muslin. 

To MEASURE GRAIN IN A Brn.-Find the 
number of cubic feet, from which deduct 
one-fifth. The remainder is the number of 
bushels-allowing, however, one bushel 
extra to every 224. Thus in a remainder of 
224 there would be 225 ' bushels. In a re
mainder of 448 there would be 450 bushels 
&c. ' 
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60 VALUABLE RECIPES. 

VALUABLE 

[The following recipes are vouched for by 
several wt.a. have tried them and proven 
their Yiflfues. Many of them have been sold 
singly for more than the price of this 
book.-PUB.] 

HORSES. 

RING BONE AND SP.A.VIN.-2 oz. each of 
Spanish flies and Venice turpentine; 1 oz. 
each of aqua ammonia and euphorbinm · M 
oz. red precipitate; 74 oz. cmrosive subli 
mate; lM lbs. lard. When thoroughly pul
verized and mixed, heat carefully so as not 
to burn, and pour off free from sediment. 

For ring-bone, rub in thoroughly, after 
removmg hair, once in 48 hours. For spav
in,. once in 24 hours. Cleanse and press 
out the matter on each 11pplication. 

PoLL-EVIL.-Gum arabic ;:{ oz; common 
potash 7:1 oz; extract of belladonna M dr. 
Put the gum in just enough water to dis
solve it. Pulverize the potash and mix 
with the dissolved gum, and then put in the 
extract ofbelladonua.,and it will be ready for 
use. Use with a syringe after having
cleansed with soap suds, nncl repeat once 
in two days till a cure is ·affected. 

ScouRs.-Powdered tormentil root, giv
en in milk, from 3 to 5 times daily till cured. 

GREASE-HEEL AND ScR.A.TCHEs.-Sweet 
oil G ozs.; borax 2 ozs.; sugar of lend 2 ozs. 
Wai;h oft' with dish water, and, after it is 
dry, apply the mixture twica a day. · 

CHOLIC IN IIonsEs.-To ?( pt. of warm 
wat.er add 1 oz. laudanum and a ozs. spirits 
of turpentine, and repeat the dose in about 
% of au hour, adding M oz. powdered aloes 
if not relieved. ' 

BoTs.-Three doses. 1st. 2 qts milk and 
1 of molasses. 2d. 15 minutes after, 2 qts. 
warm sage tea. 3d. After the expirnt10n 
of 30 minutes, sufficient lard to physic.-· 
Never fails. 

RECIP·ES. 

:MISCELLANEOUS. 

PILES-PERFECTLY CURED.-Take flour of 
sulphur 1 oz., rosin 3 ozs., pulverize and mix 
well together. (Color with carmine or 
cochineal, if you like.) .Dose-What will 
lie on a five cent piece, ni~ht and morning, 
washing the parts freely m cold water once 
or twice a day. This is a remedy of great 
value. 

The cure will be materially hastened by 
taking a table-spoon o( sulphur in a half 
pint of milk, daily, until the cure is affected. 

SURE CURE FOR CORNS, WARTS .A.ND 
CHILEL.A.INs.-Take of nitric and muriatic 
acids, blue vitriol aud i>alts of tartar, 1 oz. 
each. Add the blue vitriol, pulverized, to 
either of the acids; add the salts of tartar 
in the same way; when done foaming, add 
the other acid, and in a few days it will be 
ready for use. For chilblains and corns 
apply it very lightly with a swab', aud re
peat in a day ortwo until cured. For warts, 
once a week, until they disappear. 

HOOF-AIL IN SHEEP.-Mix 2 ozs. each of 
butter of antimony aud muriatic acid with 
1 oz. of pulverized white vitriol, and apply 
once or twice a week to the bottom of the 
foot. 

ColllllION RHEUJIIATISM.-Kerosene oil 2 
ozs.; neats-foot oil 1 oz.; oil of organum M 
oz. Shake when used, and rub arid heat in 
twice daily. 
. VERY FINE SOAP, QUICKLY .A.ND CHEAP

LY MADE.-Fonrteen pounds of bar soap 
in a half a boiler of hot water; cnt up fine; 
add three pounds of sal-soda made fin e; 
one ounce of pulvPrized rosin; stir it often 
till all is dissolved; just as you take it off 
the fire, put in two table-spoonfuls of spirits 
of turpentine and one of ammonia; pour it 
in a barrel, and fill up with cold soft water; 
let it stand three or four days before using. 
It is an excellent soap for 'rnsbing clothes, 
extracting the dirt readily, and not fadin g 
colored articles. 

l 
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WATER PROOF FOR LEATHER.-Take lin
seed .oil 1 pint, yellow wax and white tur
pentme each 2 ozs. Bur~undy pitch 1 oz., 
melt and color with lampolack. · 

To KEEP CIDER SWEET.-Put into each 
barrel, immediately after making; M lb. 
i;round mustard, 2 oz. i:mlt aniJ 2 oz. pulver
ized chalk. Stir them in a little cider, pour 
them into the barrel, and shake up well. 

AGUE CURE.-Procure 1M table-spoons of 
fresh mandrake root juice, (by pounding) 
and mix with the same quantity of molas
ses, and take in three equal doses, 2 hours 
a part, the whole to be taken 1 hour before 
the chill comes on. Take a swallow of 
some good hitters before meals, for a couple 
of weeks after the chills are broken, and the 
cure will be permanent. 

CURE FOR SALT RHEUM OR SCURVY.
Take of the pokeweed, any time in sum
mer; pound it ; press out the juice; strain 
it inte a pewter dish; set it in the sun till it 
becomes a salve-then put it into an earth
en mug · add to it fresh water and bees' 
wax sufficient to make an ointment of com
mon consistency; simmer the whole over 
a fire till thoroughly mixed. When cold, 
rub the part affected. The patient will al
most immediately experience its good ef
fects, and the most obstinate cases will be 
cured in three or four months. Tested.
The juice of the ripe berries may be pre
p~ red in the same way. 

FELONS.-Stir 1 oz. of Venice turpentine 
with M tea-spoonful of water, till it looks 
like candied honey, and apply by spreading 
upon cloth and wrapping around the finger. 
If not too long delayed will cure in 6 hours. 

A poke root poultice is also said to be a 
sure remedy. 

WATER-PROOF BLACKING AND HAHNESS 
PoLISH.-Take two and a half ounces gum 
shellac and half a pint of alcohol, and set 
in a warm place until dis solved; then add 
two aud a half ounces Venice turpentine 
to neutralize the alcohol; add a tablespoon
ful of lampblack. Apply with a fine sponge. 
It will give a good polish over oil or grease. 

· MosQUITOS.--To get rid of these tormen
tors, take a few hot coals on a shovel, or a 
chafing dish, and burn upon them some 
brown sugar in your bed-rooms and parlors, 
and you effectually banish or destroy every 
mosquito for the night. -

CHEAP OUTSIDE PAINT.-Take two parts 
(in bulk) of water lime ground fine, one part 
(in bulk) of white lead ground in oil. Mix 
them thoroughly, by adding bellt boiled lin
seed oil, enough to prepare it to pass through 
a paint mill, after which temper with oil 
till it can be applied with a common paint 
brush. Make any color to suit. It will last 
three times as long as lead paint, and cost 
not one-fourth as much. IT 1s SUPERIOR. 

CURE FOR A. CouGH.-A strong decoction 
of the leaves of the pine, sweetened with 
loaf sugar. Take a wine-glass wllrm on go-

SuPERIOR p AINT-FOR BRICK HOUSES.- ing to bed, and half an hour before eating 
To lime whitewash, add for a fastener, sul- three times a day. The above is sold as a 
phate of zinc, and shade with any color you l coucrh syrup, and is doing wonderful cures, 
choose, as yellow ochre, Venetian red, etc. and'h is sold at a great profit to the man u-
lt outlasts oil paint. facturers. 

How to .:Judge a Horse. 
A correspondent, contrary to old maxims, 

undertakes to judge the character of a horse 
by outward appearances, and offers the fol
lowing suggestions, the result of bis close 
observation and long experience: 

If the color be light sorrell, or chestnut, 
his feet, legs and face white, these are 
marks of kindness. If he is broad and full 
between the eyes, he may be depended on 
as a horse of good sense, and capable of be
ing trained to anything. 

As respects such horses., the more kindly 
you treat them the better you will be treat
ed in return. Nor will a horse of this de
scription stand a whip, if well fed. 
If you want a safe horse, avoid one that 

i s dish~faced. He may be so far gentle as 
not to scare; but he will have too much go
ahead in him to be safe with everybody. 

If you want a fool, but a horse of great 
bottom, get a deep bay, with not a white 
hair about him. If his face is a little dish
ed, so much the worse. Let no man ride 
such a horse that is not an adept in riding 
-,-they are always tricky and unsafe. 

If you want one that will never give out, 
never buy a large, overgrown one. 

A black horse cannot stand heat, nor a 
white one cold. 
If you want a gentle horse, get one with 

more or less white about the head; the 
more the better. Many persons suppose 
the parti-colored horses belonging to the 
circuses, shows, &c., are selected for their 
oddity. But the selections thus made are 
on account of their great Jocility and gen
tleness. 

Measurement oC Hay In the 
JJio'v or Stacl1:.-It is often desirable, 
where conveniences for weighing are not at 
hand, to purchase and sell hay by measure
ment. It is evident that no fixed rule will 
answer in all cases, as it would require 
more cubic feet at the tof· of a mow than at 
the bottom. The genera rule adopted by 
those who have tested it, is that :t cube, 
each side of which shall measure eight feet, 
of solid Timothy bay, as taken from mow or 
bottom of stack will weigh a ton. The 
rule may be varied for upper part of mow 
or stack according io pressure. 
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Almanac or Calendar for 20 Years. 

CB A G F ED c B A GF E 

1864 1865 1866 1867 1868 1869 1870 1871 1872 1873 
D c BA G F I E DC. F E D 

1874 1875 1876 1877 1880 1881 1882 1883 1878 11879 

1 8 15 22 29 Sun. Sat. Frid'y. Thurs. Wed. Tues. J\fon. 
- - - -

2 9 16 23 30 Mon. Sun. Sat. Frid'y. Thurs. Wed. Tues. 
- - - -

310 17 24 31 Tues. Mon. Sun. Sat. Frid'y. Thurs. W ed. 
- - - -

411 18 25 . . Wed. Tues. Mon. Sun . Sat. Frid'y. Thurs. 
~. 

- - - -

512 19 26 .. Thurs. Wed. Tues. Mon. Sun. Sat. Fricl'y. 
- - - -

613 20 27 . . Fricl'y. Thurs. Wed. Tues . Mon. Sun. Sat. 
- - - -

714 21 28 . . Sat. Frid'y. Thurs. Wed . Tues. Mon. Sun. 

Jan. and Oct. A B .. c D E F G 

May. B c D E F G A 

August. c D E F -t G A B 

.Feb., ..Mar., 
'D E F G A B c Nov. . 

June. E F G A B c D 

Sept. & Dec. F G A B c D E 

April & July. G A B c D E F 

EXPLANA.TION.- Find the Year and observe the Letter above it; then look fo r the 
Mon th, and in a line with it find the Letter of the Year; above the Letter find the Day ; 
and the figures on the left , in the same line, are the clays of the sl4me name in the month. 

Leap Years have two letters ; the first is used till the end of F ebruRry, the second 
during the remainder of the year. 
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RENSSELAER COUNTY. 

THIS COUNTY was formed from Albany, February 7, 
1791, and named in honor of the Rensselaer family. It included 
the principal part of Rensselaerwyck, upon the east side of the 
river. It is centrally distant twelve miles from Albany, and 
contains an area of 690 square miles. The surface is very broken 
and hilly. It is traverse~ by two distinct ranges of mountains, 
extending north and south, known as the Taghkanick and 
Petersburgh l\:fountains. The former _occupies the extreme east 
border of the County, and is divided from the latter by the long 
deep valley through which flow Kinderhook Creek and Little 
Hoosick and Hoosick Rivers. These mountains are wild, rugged 
and rocky, rising to a hight of from 1000 to 2000 feet. above 
tide, and affording a great variety of wild and picturesque scen
ery. Their declivities are usually precipitous and their summits 
are covered with forests or masses of naked rocks. These moun
tains are composed of the slate, quartz, sandstone and limestone 
that constitute the Taconic rocks of Professor Emmons. The 
quartz exists in the form of veins of injection, and in some 
places the slate has been washed away, leaving the quartz in the 
form of sha~ pointed rocks or of isolated masses. The soil 
upon the summits and sides of the mountains is generally thin 
and poor, but in the valleys it ~onsists of gravelly loam, and is 
moderately fertile. The Petersburgh Mountains occupy the 
whole central part of the County. They are wild, irregular 
and broken masses, with precipitous sides on the east, but with 
more gradual declivities on the west. In some places the sum
mits spread out over a wide surface, constituting a wide sterile 
plateau, broken by hills and rocks. Thes~ mountains are com
posed of the graywacke slates and limestone belonging to the 
Hudson River groi;1p. An extensive tract is still covered with for
ests. The soil is generally hard and sterile, consisting of a stiff 
clay and disintegrated slate, underlaid to a considerable extent 
by hardpan. Hudson River forms t4e western boundary of the 
County. Along iLs bank is a flat, varying from a few rods to 
half a mile in width, and bounded by a series of bluffs from 100 
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.,, 
to 200 feet in hight. From the summits of these bluffs the sur
face is a broken and hilly upland. This region is composed of 
the drift deposits, mixed with disintegrated slates, clay and sand 
predominating in different places. Little Hoosick and Hoosick 

· Rivers and Kinderhook Creek flow through the valley in the 
eas~ern part of the County. The summit level in this valley, 
between the waters flowing north and those flowing south, at 
South Berlin, jg 600 feet above tide. The streams flowing from 
the Petersburgh Mountains westward, to the Hudson, have worn 
deep ravines through the clay bluffs, forming lateral valleys 
which extend eastwardfrom the valley of the Hudson. Numer
ous small lakes and ponds are . interspersed in the wild rocky 
region of the Petersburgh Mountains, forming one of the most 
beautiful features of the landscape. Several mineral springs 
are found in the County. 

The narrow fiats along the streams, and a larg~ portion of the 
uplands, are adapted to grain, and produce excellent crops, but 
the soil generally is better adapted to grazing and dairying, es
pecially in the eastern towns, where these occupations form the 
leading pursuits. Manufactures are extensively carried on at 
Troy and in the Hoosick Valley, and commerce has received 
considerable attention at Troy. 

The principal works of internal improvement in the County 
are the Hudson River R.R., and Troy & Greenbush R.R., its 
continuation to Troy; Boston & Albany R. R., extending south
east through East Greenbush and Schodack; Troy & Boston 
R. R.,extending north-east through Lansing burgh, Schaghticoke, 

. Pittstown, Hoosick, and a corner of Petersburgh, to the Ver
mont line; Lebanon Springs R. R., connecting Chatham Four 
Corners and Bennington, Vt., extending through Stephentown, 
Berlin and Petersburgh; the Rensselaer & Saratoga R. R., con
necting ':rroy and Saratoga Springs, and a branch of the New 
York Central, connecting Troy . and Schenectady. The last 
named roads cross the river at Troy on a substantial bridge, 1600 
feet in length, nsed for carriages as well as railroads. The can
als open into the Hudson opposite Troy, and steamboats ply be
tween this city and New York. 

The first newspaper published within the present limits of 
the County was 

The No1·thern Gentinel and L~nsingburgh Adv~rtiser. It was 
started at Lansingburgh, May 15, 1787, by Claxton & Babcock, 
and was afterwards removed to Albany. 

THE LANSINGBURGH GAZETTE was started in 1798, 
and was su~sequently published for many years as 
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The Rensselaer County ·Gazette. It afterwards resumed its for
mer title, and is now published by S. B. Kirkpatrick. 

The Lansingburgh Democrat was started in December 1838, by 
William J. Lamb, by whom it was published for several . year.3. 

The Golden Rule was established at Lansingburgh in 1841, by 
Rev. R. W. Smith, and was published for several years. 

The Juvenile Pearl was started at the same place, September 
1, 1845, by Rev. J. A. Pitman.. . 

The Farmers' Oracle was started at Troy in 1796, by Luther 
Pratt. It was continued only a short time. 

The Farmers' Register was started at Lansingburgh in 1798, 
by Francis Adancourt. It was subsequently removed to Troy, 
where it was published until 1832. 

THE NORTHERN BUDGET was commenced at Troy in 
1797, by Robert Moffitt and. Col. Wells. It.was subsequently pub
lished by Moffitt & Lyon, and after the death of Mr. Moffitt, in 
1807, it was published by Oliver Lyon, the surviving partner. It 
was issued weekly for several years, and subsequently, daily, for 
many years, by different parties. From May 1846 to August i847 
it was published by J.M. Francis & E. Brownell, at which time 
Mr. Brownell gave place to C. L. MacArthur. It was subsequently 
published in connection with several other papers, by W. W. 
Whitman, William Hagadorn, and for a time by W. H. Merriam. 
In 1862 its publication was suspended. In May 1867 it was re
vived as a Sunday paper, by C. L. MacArthur, its present pub
lisher. 

The Troy Gazette was founded in 1802 by Thomas Collier, ' 
and was continued until 1818. 

The Troy Post was started Sept. 1, 1812, by Parker & Bliss, 
and was changed July 15, 1823, to 

The Troy Sentinel, a semi-weekly paper. It was continued 
until January 1, 1833. From May 1, 1830, to August 1831, a 
daily edition was issued. 

The Evangelical Restorationist, a semi-monthly, was com
menced in 1825 by Adolphus Skinner. 

The Troy Review, or Religious and Musical Repository, was 
commenced Jan. 4, 1826, and was published two years. 

The Evangelical Repository was published in 1828. 
The Troy Republican, an Anti-Masonic paper, was started in 

1828 by Austin & Wellington, and was continued about a year. 
The Northern Watchman (Anti-Masonic) was started in 1831 

by E. Wellington. In 1832 its name was changed to 
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The Troy Watchman, and was continued one or two years. 
The Gospel Anchor (Universalist) was started in 1831 by John 

, M. Austin, and was afterwards published by H. J. Green. It 
was continued until 1834. 

The Troy Press was started in 1832 by William Yates and 
Seth Richards, and was continued until July 1, 1834. A daily 
edition was issued during the last year. ' 

THE TROY WHIG, daily and weekly, was started in J1ily 
1834, by James M. Stevenson, who continued its publication 
until his death, in 1850, when it passed into the hands of Mr. 
Brigham. In 1855 or '56 George Abbott became its publisher, 
and in 1863 he sold to an association of gentlemen, who published 
it under the firm name of Green & Co. It has since passed 
through various hands, and is now published by Alex. Kirk
patrick.. A weekly edition is issued. It was for a time called 
the 

Troy American. 
The Troy Statesmari was commenced in 1834 by T. J. Suther

land. 
The Botanic Advocate was published in 1834 by Russell 

Buckley. 
The Trojan was started in 1835, and published daily for a 

few months. 
The State Journal was issued in 1836 by Richard J. Mastin. 
The New York State Journal was pnblished in 1837 by T. 

Haxtun. 
The Troy Daily Mail was started in 183 7 by Wellington & 

Nafew, and was continued until 1841. 
The Troy Daily Bulletin was started in Dec. 1S41, by · R. 

Thompson. 
The. Troy Daily Herald was published by Isaac D. Ayers in 

1843. 
The Troy Temperance Mirror was published in 1843 by Bard-

well & Kneeland. · 
The Family Journal was started in 1844 by Fisk & Co. In 

1848 it appeared as 
The New Y01·k Family Journal, and was continued unt il 

1861, when it was discontinu ~d. 

The Troy Daily Post was started by Alexander McCall. It 
was subsequently published by Enoch Davis, and in 1850 by 
Davis & Johnson. In 1852 A. G. Johnson became the sole pro
prietor and changed the name to 
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T!te Troy IJaily Traveler. It was subsequently published by 
Fisk, Fisk & Avery, and again by Fisk, Avery & Thompson, 
until 1856, when its publication was discontinued. 

The Trojan was started in 1845 and continued for several 
years. 

The Rensselaer County Temperance Advocate wa$ started in 
1846 by S. Spicer. 

The JJaily Telegraph was published at Troy in 1846. 
The Journal of Ternperance was started in 1847 by William 

Hager. 
The llational Watchman was commenced in 1847 by Allen & 

Garnet. Its publication was continued for several years. 
THE TROY DAILY TIMES was started in June 1851 by 

J. M. Francis and R. D. Thompson. In 1854 Mr. Francis be
came sole proprietor. After a few months Mr. H. 0. Tucker 
purchased an interest in the paper; which he has continued to 
hold. Its present publishers are J. M. Francis & Tucker. A 
weekly edition is issued. 

La Ruche Canadienne was started in Troy in 1851 by Dorian 
& Mathiot. 

The Nassau Gazette was started in December 1850 by J. M. 
Geer. 

The Lutheran Herald was published semi-monthly, at West 
Sand Lake, in 1844, by H. L. Dox. 

The Greenbush Guardian was started in August 1856 by A. 
J. Goodrich. It was afterwards published. by J. D. Comstock. 

The Troy IJaily News was started in 1860 by Mr. Loveridge, 
but was issued ~mly a few months. 

The '1'roy News, a Sunday paper, was started in September 
1864, by 0. L. MacArthur, who continued its publication until 
Jan. 1866, when he sold out to Mr. Hawley, who pul?lished jt 
until May 1867, when it was discontinued. 

TROY WEEKLY PRESS was started August 8, 1SG3, by 
A. S. Pease, the present publisher. 

THE POLYTECHNIC is published semi-monthly by Mon
tague L. Marks. · 

The Troy Daily Arena was started in the winter of 1859 by 
MacArthur & Fonda. It was published only a short time. 

THE TROY DAILY PRESS.* 
THE WEEKLY NEWS PRESS.* 
The County Seat is located at Troy. By an act of the Legis

lature of Jan. 11, 1 793, the sum of £600 was appropriated for the 
*See Errata. 
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erection of a Court House and Jail, to be built li.nder the direc
tion of Cornelius Lansing, Jacob C. Schermerhorn, Abraham 
~L1en Eyck, Mahlon Taylor and Jacob Vanderheyden, who, with 
others, had pledged £1,000 for that purpose. In 1794 an ad
ditional sum of £800 was granted. In 1797, $5,500 were 
granted, and in 1798 a fnrth er sum of $500. The present · 
Court House stands at the corner of Congress and Second 
streets. It was built at the joint expense of the city and Coun
ty, and contains the court room and county and' city offices. 
rrhis building was commenced in 1828 and completed in 1831. 

. It is in the Grecian style of architecture with massive pi1lars 
in front. The material is Sing Sing marble. It occupies the 
same site as the first one, which was of brick. The Jail is lo
cated at the corner of Fifth and Ferry streets. 
- The first County officers were Anthony rren Eyck, Judge; 
Moss Kent, Surrogate; Nicholas Schuyler, Clerk; and Albert 
Pawling, Sheriff. 

The County Poor Hoitse is located on a farm of 146 acres, 
about two miles from the central part of the city and is val
ued at $83,000. The main building is of brick, two stories 
high and 150 by 40 feet on the ground, and is occupied by the 
Keeper and the better class of female paupers. A wing of the 
same hight and similar material, 30 by 40 feet, extending to the 
rear, is used as a school room and hospital. A wood structure, 
one story in hight and 100 by 28 feet on the gronnd, is occupied 
exclusively by the men. Religious services are held in the 
house on the Sabbath, and a Sunday School is m~intained un
der the direction of the Sisters of Charity of Troy. 

The Lunatic Asylum is situated at the rear of the main 
building; it is constructed of brick, three stori~s high, and 60 
by 30 feet on the ground. 

The greater part of the County was included in Rensselaer
wyck, a t~rritory granted in 1629 to Killian Van Rensselaer, a 
pearl merchant of Amsterdam. The charter was granted by the 
Dntch West India Company, and conferred upon him privileges 
similar to those enjoyed by the feudal barons of Europe. The 
territory included lands on both sides of the river, extending 
about twenty-fonr miles north and sonth, and forty-eight east 
and west. By the terms of the charter the Colony must con
tain at least fifty persons over :fifteen years of age, within four 
years, one-fourth of whom must be locat.ed within the first 
year. A ship load of emigrants was forwarded in 1630, and 
others in each of several succeeding years. r.rhe first settlers 
were supplied with stock, seeds and farming utensils, and the 
land was leased at an annual rent, payable in grain, beeYes and 
wampum, or a share of the products of the land. The proprie- I 
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WINNEJ 
TROY, N. Y., 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

-0--

Particular attention is called to our large and attractive assortment of 

GOODS I 
CONSISTING OF 

French and Irlslt Po_plz'ns_, Si'lks_, YelJJetines_, and 

the latest styles of Fancy Plaz'ds_, J')fohai·rs_, 

~7'.llapacas_, .Etc._, .Etc. 

We offer in great variety, and in price as 

LOW .f:l.S THE LOJVEST! 
Our facilities for buying these Goods being unequaled. 

WINNE & CLARK, 
306, 308 River, and 322 Fulton Streets, 

TROY, N. Y. 
E 
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RS~ ATTEMTION 
If yon contemplate purchasing a SEWING MACHINE, buy the Be~t, and the only 

one calculated for all kinds of FAMILY SEWING, 

THE GROVER & BAKER 
ELASTIC AND LOCK, 

~t flt~~~ 
.JJtalting the Sti'tcll alike on each Side. 

FAO SI~ILE 
OF 'l'HE 

-
::Cmperia1 cross! 

8·1 ihe1 L~gion of H:o·:uor~ 
REOEI VED A'l' THE 

Exposition Universelle, Paris, 

1867. 

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE. 
Beauty ancl Elasticity of Stitch. 
Perfec tion and Simplicity of Machin ery. 
Usi ng both threads directly from the Spools. 
No fa stening of Seams by hand ITild no wast e of Thread. 
Besicles doing all kinds of work done by other Sewing Machines , these Machines 

execute the most beautiful and permanent E mbroidery and Ornamenta! work . 

. "It afford s me great pleaE11ire to bear witne8s to the excellence of the Grover & Baker 
Sewing Machine . I have had one in my family for some two years ; and from what I 
know of its working8, and from the testimony of many of my friends who use the 
!lame, I can ha rclly see how anything could be more complete or giye better satisfac
tion."-.Jlrs. General Grant. 

OFFICE 

404 Fulton 
.fl.ND S.ll.LESROOJJlS, 

Street, TROY, N. Y. 
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tor wa'S styled Patroon, and in him was vested authority in civil 
and military aff~irs, subordinate only to the Dutch West India 
Company and the States General of Holland. He had his forts, 
soldiers, cannon and conrts of justice, and had power to try all 
can~es and inflict punishment even to death, though in case a 
gallows broke down during an execution he was not allowed to 
erect another for the same criminal. The laws allowed an ap
peal from the decisions of the local courts, but the Patroon re
quired every person who settled within his jurisdiction to 
pledge himself never to 'exercise this right. At the close of 
harvest the farmers were required to hand to the Patroon an ac
count of the amount of grain, stock and other articles which 
they might have for sale. If the Patroon did not wish to pur
chase they could seek a market elsewhere. 'I.1he settlers were 
required to go to the Patroon's mill for their grinding, and he in 
turn was required to keep the mill in repair. If any real estate 
was for sale, the Patroon must have the first offer to purchase; 
and if any person died intestate he claimed all property of the 
deceased. No p

1
erspon was allowed to hunt or fish without the . .\

1

q 
permission of t 1e atroon. ~ 

In 1642 Rev. Johannes Megapolensis was sent out "to dis-
sem.inate the light of the gospel among Christians and heathen 
in the Colonie, to preach God's word there, to administer- the 

· holy sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, to set an · 
example in a christian like manner by public precept, to ordain 
elders and deacons, to keep and govern by and with the advice 
and assistance of the sanie, God's Congregation in good disci
pline and order, according to God's Holy vVord and in confor
mity with the government, confession and catechism of the 
Netherland Church and Synod acts of Dordrecht." He was to 
receive a free passage to this country, and board for his family, 
consisting of a wife and four children; an outfit of 300 guilders, 
and an annual salary for the first three years of 1,100 guilders, 
thirty sohepels of wheat and two firkins of butter, or sixty guild
ers in cash. The salary was to be increased 2QO guilders per 
year, for the next three years, and a pension of 100 guilders 
to his wife in case of his decease. 

A ferry was established across the river in 1642, near the 
mouth of Beaver's Kill. 

The winter of 1646-7 was unusually severe; the river was 
closed Nov. 25, and remained so for four months. In the spring 
a great freshet occurred, and "A certain fish of considerable 
size, snow white in color, round in the body and blowing water 
out of his head," made his appearance in the river. What 
the omen was "God, the Lord only knew." Soon after, another 

E 
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monster, forty feet long, with fins on his back, and ejecting 
water like the other, appeared, and was pronounced by those 
competent to decide, to be a whale. It grounded on an island 
near the mouth of the Mohawk. The people turned ou t in 
great numbers to secure the prize. Large quantities of blubber 
were obtained, but the river was covered with oil for three 
weeks, and the stench of the decaying animal extended for miles 
around. Such is in substance the account given of the affair 
by the early settlers. 

I n 1652 the authorities of the Colony purchased an addi
tional tract of land, embracing the north part of the County 
and the present site of Troy. 

In 1652 Gerrit Swart was commissioned as a Schoitt of Rens
selaerwyck, and sent over to perform the duties of his office. 
His commission says "He shall use for his dwelling the h ouse 
formerly used by the former preacher, situated in Greenbush 

~ . .and there reside with his family, and exercise and discharge 
; his aforesaid office with an diligence and fidelity according to 

the [aws, edicts and ordinances already or to be enacted there." 
The foJlowing instructions .were received by him on his depar
t ure : .. , Having arrived with God's help at the island of l\1n:!1-
1rnttan, he shall proceed by the first opportunity to the Colonie 
and report himself to Jan Baptist Van Rensselaer and make 
known unto him his quality by exhibi~ion of his commission 
and instructions. He shall above an things take care that Di
vine worship shall be maintained in said Colonie, conformably 
to the Reformed Religion of this Conntry, as the same is pub
licly taugl1t in these United Provinces. He shall in like man
nel' pay attention that the Lord's Day, the Sabbath of the New 
Testament be properly respected both by the observance of 
hea:ring the Holy \Vorel as well as the preventing all unneces
sary and daily labor on said day. And whereas it is a scandal 
th at the Christians should mingle themselves unlawfully with 
the wives or daughters of the heathen, the officer shnll labor to 
put in execution the placards and ordinances enacted or to be 
enacted against the same and strictly exact the fin es imposed 
hereby without any dissimulation." 

By the surrender of the Colony to the English in 1664, the 
! personal rights of the colonists were secured, and a new char-
1 t.er was granted to the Patroon, restricting his civil power but 
! confirmin g the relations existing between landlord and tenant. 
II \ By laws enacted a few years subsequent to the close of the Rev-

olution, the fo ndal tenure was abolished, but the proprietors of 
manor grants were unwilling to giye np their fendal claims, and 

1 
eon tinned a form of deed by which the grantees agreed to per

l form certain duties and make certain payments, precisely simi-
' ! 1 __________________________ _ ___ 
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lar to those abolished by the laws. The people who had settled 
upon these manors had long been dissatisfied and restive under 
the feudal exactions. The Patroon had by his indulgence se
cured their regard, and at his death, in 1839, there was great 
solicitude as to the course that would be pursued by his suc
cessors. By his will he gave the western part of his manor to 
his son Stephen~ and the eastern part to his son 'Villiam P. Van 
Rensselaer. The "Quarter Sales," by virtue of which the.'tnd
lord claimed a part of the purchase money on the transfer of 
every lease, were particulary obnoxious. The tenants about this 
time began to consult together to ~evise some plan to throw 
off the burden. Associations were formed and delegates ap
pointed to meet and deliberate for the general welfare. These 
local societies soon became known as Anti-rent Associations, 
and the feeling became so strong as to manifest itself in open 
resistance to the legal processes for collecting the rents. A se
cret organization was formed extending through several coun
ties. 'rl1is organization was composed of men who were pledged 
to appear in disguise, armed and ready to protect the tenants 
from arrest and guard their property from execution. 'Vhen
ever the Sheriff appeared in one of the disaffected towns, a troop 
of men in fantastic calico dresses with faces masked or painted to 
resemble Indians, armed with gnns, pistols, swords, tomahawks, 
&c., and generally on horseback, would gather around him or 
hover near and warn him by threats to desist from the service 
of any process. In 1844-5, in Rensselaer and other counties, 
large numbers of men were accustomed to meet thus disguised 
to listen to speeches and pass resolutions. 'rhe leaders assumed 
the names of distinguished Indian warriors, and the highways 
became familiar with their antics and whoops. Under such 
circumstances a conflict between them and the authorities be
came inevitable. In some instance's the military were called out 
to aid in enforcing the law. Citizens who disapproved of their 
condnct were subjected to insult in the .streets and at their 
homes. Bad men, under cover of the disguise, took occasion to 
gratify their passions and to seek redress for priYate grievances. 
A conflict which occurred in the town of Grafton awakened 
general attention. A troop of these men, disguised as Indians 
and riding along the highway, met a man named Smith, driv
ing a. team with a load of wood. He had been outspoken in 
his condemnation of the conrse of the Anti-renters; a confl.lct 
ensned, and Smith raised his ax to strike one of the assailants, 
when a pistol shot from an unknown hand prostrated him upon 
the ground, where he died in a few minutes. The men soon 
dispersed. A legal investigation, at which more than two.hun
dred persons were examined, failed to disclose the perpetrator of 
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the murder. In the town of N assan, the Sheriff had been openly 
resisted and the military had been called out to aid in the exe
cution of the law. A rude system of telegraphing existed in 
the towns, and gave warning of the approach of an officer, 
when from all parts disguised men came flocking in. The Leg
islature of 1844 passed a law against men appearing in disguise, 
armed, and imposed severe penalties upon the violators. The 
intense feeling at length manifested itself in political action in 
1846, when Governor Young was elected over Silas vVright, on 
account of his being the candidate of the Anti-renters. The 
Constitution of 1846 abolished all feudal tenures and incidents, 
and provided that no lease or grant of agricultural lands for a 
longer period than twelve years, in which shall be reserved any 
rent or service of any kind, shall be valid. Since that time a 
considerable portion of the leased land has been conveyed in fee. 

During the French War the north border of the County was 
repeatedly ravaged by the enemy and the settlements broken 
up. A long and spirited controversy between the authorities 
of New York and New Hampshire was carried on, re13pecting 
the territory embraced in the present State of Vermont. This 
territory was claimed by New Hampshire by virtue of a royal 
charter,. and settlements were made under authority of the Gov
ernor of that Colony previous to the Revolutionary War. '11hese 
settlers had purchased their land in good faith and commenced 
the usnal improvements, the territory being designated as the 
New Hampshire Grants. The Governor of New York su bse
quently set np a claim to this territory, and issued grants and 
authorized a re-survey, thereby dispossessing the first settlers. 
The sturdy pioneers were not disposed to submit to such treat
ment and organized for -the defense of their homes and their 
rights. The leaders of these pioneers were Ethan Allen, Seth 
Warner, Remember Baker and others, who were usually spo
ken of by the New York authorities as the "Bennington Mob." 
The Walloomsac Patent of 12,000 acres, lying partly in Rensse
laer, partly in Washington County and partly in Vermont, \Vas 
the theater of much contention between the New York authori
ties and the New Hampshire Grants. The following procla
mation from "Documentary History of New York," explains 
itself. 

" By the Honorable Cadwallader Colden, Esqnire, his ~fa,j es
ty's Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief of the 
Province of New York and the Territories depending thereon 
in America." 

"A PROCLAMATION. 

"Whereas, in pursuance of an act of the Le~islature of this 
Province, entitled, 'An act for the more effectual collecting his 
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Majesty's Quit-Rents in the Colony of New York, and for the 
partition of lands in order therefor; Commissioners and a Sur
veyor were lately appointed to make partition of certain lots, 
parcel of a larger tract of land situate on the east side of Hud
son's River, in the County of Albany, called vVallumschack, 
granted to James DeLancey, Gerardus Stuyvesandt, Esquires, 
and others by Letters Patent under the great Seal of said 
Province, bearing date, the 15th day of July, one thousand 
seven hundred and thirty-nine; and the said Commissioners, 
in the execution of their duty, being employed in surveying 
the said lots of land, were, on the nineteenth day of October 
last past, interrupted and opposed by a number of armed men, 
tumultuously and riotously assembled, for the declared purpose 
of preventing the said partition, who by· open force, compelled 
the Commissioners' Surveyor to desist from the said survey, and 
by insults and menaces, so intimidated the said Commission
ers, that, apprehensive for the safety of their persons, they 
found it necessary to relinquish any further attempt to perform 
the trust so reposed in them, by which violent and disorderly 
proceedings, the said rioters in con terript of the law and in de
fiance of the authority of this Government, have not only 
broken the King's peace and set a dangerous example to others, 
but have defeated the operation of the said act in the division 
of the land aforesaid. And it appearing by sufficient evidence 
that James Breackenridge, Jedediah Due, Samuel Robinson, Na
thaniel Homer, Henry Walbridge and Moses Robinson, all of 
the said County of Albany, yeomen; were among the principal 
authors of and actors in the said riot and breach of the peace. 
In order therefore to bring the said offenders to condign pun
ishment, and that others warned by their example may be de
terred from the commission of such dangerous practices for the 
future, I have thought fit, by and with the advice of his Maj
esty's Council to issue this Proclamation, Jiereby strictly com
manding and requiring the Sheriff of the ,;City and County of 
Albany to apprehend and take all, and every, the before-nanwd 
rioters and offenders, and them to commit to safe and secure 
custody to answer for their several offences, and to be dealt with 
according to law. And for that purpose if it shall he necessary 
to raise and take to bis assistance the posse comitatus or wh ole 
power of the County; and all magistrates' officers and minis
ters of justice are hereby enjoined and required to give their 
aid and assistance not only in apprehending the said several of
fenders and committing them to safe custody, but in preventing 
and suppressing all future riots and disorders of the like danger
ous tendency. Given under .my hand and seal at arms, at Fort 
George, in the City of New York, the twelfth day of December 
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1709, and in the tenth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord 
George the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, 
France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith and so forth. 

CADWALLADER COLDEN." 
"By .his Honor's Command, 

GEO. BANGER, D. Sec'y. 
GOD SA VE THE KING." 

James Breakenridge owned a farm on the Walloomsac Pat
ent, which was situated in the town of Bennington, near the 
line of Hoosick. In Jnly 1771, Henry Ten Eyck, the Sheriff 
of Albany County, summoned a posse, numbering 200 or 300 
of th'e principal citizens of the city and started to take posses
sion of Breakenridge's farm, held under a grant from New 
Hampshire. The first day they proceeded to Sancoik, near 
N orth Hoosick, where they remained over night. The citizens 
lrn.d received warning of their approach and had assembled, re
solved to defend the ri.$'hts of their neighbor. \Vhen the Sher
iff's posse arrived at wluit is now known as the Henry Bridge, 
they were stopped by a small guard placed there for that pur
pose, while a larger number were concealed a little distance, 
awaiting further developments. After a short parley, the May
or of Albany and a few of the most distinguished of the com
pany, were allowed to proceed to the honse of Breakenridge, 
which they found barricaded, loop-holed and guarded by about 
twenty armed men. The Sheriff on being refu sed admittance 
caused the writ of possession to be read, bnt no attention was 
paid to it. A large part of · the Sheriff 's posse, seeing that they 
had a resolute band of men to contend with and that peaceable 
possession could not be gained, thought discretion the better 
part of valor, and all finally retreated without any shedding of 
blood .• Affidftvits of· several of the party are found in " Docu
mentary History of New York," Vol. 4, among which is that of 
John R. Bleecker, who says he had "great reason to think that 
if the Sheriff had attempted to break open the said house he 
would have been in the utmost danger of losing his life, and 
all those that would have assisted him in the attempt." 

Among the outrages committed by the Bennington l\Iob, it 
was alleged that th ey had " seized, insulted and terrified Mag
istrates and other civil officers, so that they dare not execute 
their respective fun ctions ; rescued prisoners for debt, assumed 
to themselves military commands and judicial powers; burned 
and demolished the houses and property and beat r..nd r.buscd 
the persons of many of his :Majesty's subjects, expelled them 
from their possessions, and put a period to the administration of 
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justice, and spread terror and destruction throughout that part 
of the country which is exposed to their oppression." In consid-
eration of these outrages and the recommendation of the As-
sembly of the State of New York, the Governor says: "I have 
therefore thought fit with the advice of his Majesty's Council 
to issue tl1is Proclamation hereby strictly enjoining and com-
man ding all Magistrates, Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs and 
other civil officers of the Counties of Albany and Charlotte to 
apprehend and take the before named Ethan Allen, late of 
Bennington in the County of Albany, yeoman, Seth Warner 
late of the same place, yeoman, Remember Baker, late of Ar-
lington in said County, yeoman, Robert Cochran, late of Rupert 
in the County of Charlotte, yeoman, Peter Sunderland, late of' 
Socialborough in the said County, yeoman. Sylvanus Brown, 
late of the same place, yeoman, Jam es Breakenridge, late of 
'\Vallnmschaick in the County of Albany, yeoman, and J ohn 
Smith, late of Socialborough in the said County of Charlotte, 
yeoman, and them to commit to safe and secure custody in the 
Gaol of the City and County of Albany to answer for the sev-
eral offenses and to be dealt with according to law." The Gov-
ernor, in this Proclamation, offers a reward of "one hundred 
pounds for apprehending each of them the said Ethan Allen 
and Remember Baker, and the sum of fifty pounds for appre-
bending each and every one of them the said Seth Warner, 
Robert Cochran, Peleg Sunderland, Sylvanus Brown, James 
Breakenridge and John Smith to be paid to the person or per-
sons who shall take and secure· the said offenders that they may 
be proceeded against as the law directs." The Proclamation 
was dated March 9, 1774. After a long and ·exciting con test, 
the difficulties were settled by the organization of Vermont as 
an independent State, with the boundaries as they now exist. 

Upon the approach of Burgoyne:s army in 1777, the Ameri-
can families hastily fled, with such property as could be easily 
removed, leaving houses and farms to be plundered by the 
British. Scouting parties of the enemy penetrated as far south 
as Lansingburgh. The Battle of Bennington was fought in the 
town of Hoosick, August 16, 1777, and is described in connec-
tion with the history of that town. From this time the cause 
of the Colonies' began to grow brighter, the timid were em bold-
ened, the secretly dissatisfied over-awed, and great numbers, 
before undecided, now committed their fortunes to the cause . 
of freedom. The proprietor of the Manor of Rensselaerwyck 
extended every possible assistance to the distressed families 
fly i11g before tl1e iu vaders, proving to them a sincere friend in 
their hour of need. 
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Rensselaer County Agricitltitral and Manufacturers Association 
owns Fair Grounds in the north part of the city, near Lansing
burgh. Substantial buildings have been erected and Fairs are 
held annually. A few weeks after the close of the last annual 
exhibition, Floral Hall was destroyed by fire, the society sus
taining a loss of about $1,000. The officers of the society are : 
John R. Fonda, Troy, President; D. E. Davenport, Lansing
burg, E. Waters, Troy, John Green, Schodack, George M. rray
lor, Troy, Andrew B. Knowlson, Sand Lake, Vice Presidents ; 
S. K. Stowe, Troy, Secretary; G. A. Waters, Troy, Treasurer. 

Rensselaer County Medical Society was organized July 1, 1806. 
Dr. Benjamin \Voodward was .chosen President; John Loudon, 
Vice President; Samuel Gale, Treasurer; I. M. Wells, Secretary; 
and Ely Burritt, Moses ·wmard, Hezekiah Eldridge, David 
Doolittle, Benjamin Rowe, Ce.nsors. The annual meetings of 
the Society are held the second Tuesday in January, and quar
terly meetings are held the second Tuesday in April, July and 
October. 

The Rensselaer County Horruxopathic Society hold their annual 
meeting the third Tuesday in October, and their semi-annual 
meeting the third Tuesday in. June. 

From the Bureau of Military Record of the State, we Jea,rn 
that Rensselaer County and the City of Troy were among the 
first to respond to the demands of patriotism when the attack 
upon Fort Sumter was announced. On Monday, April J 5th , 
a call for a meeting to be held in the evening, was issued, signed 
by men of all parties, and thoug11 the largest hall in the city 
had been engaged for the purpose, it was found to be too small 
to accommodate the vast multitude in attendance, and an ad
journment was made to the great Union Depot, where full five 
thousand people assembled. Hon. John A. Griswold presjded, 
assisted by many other prominent gentlemen as vice-presidents 
and secretaries. · A series of resolutions condemning the out
rage and pledging the people of Troy to a united support of the 
Government, were adopted; and eloquent addresses were made 
by the president and other gentlemen present. The meeting 
adjourned by forming a procession and marching to the n~si
dence of Maj. Gen. John E. \Vool, where the veteran patriot 
mude an eloquent and patriotic speech. 1'he formation of a 
regiment was immediately commenced aud resulted in the Sec
ond Regiment New York Volnn.teers, which was mustered into 
the United States service May 14, for the term of two years, 
Col. J. B. Carr, afterwards Maj. General, commanding the Regi
ment; J-'ieut. Col., R. \Vells K enyon; Maj or, Richard D. Bloss. 
rrhe Regiment left their camp in 'l'roy, May 18th, and arrived 
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at Fortress Monroe on the 24th. The regiment was on duty in 
the vicinity of Fortress Monroe, ta.king part in the battles and 
skirmishes of that section during the first year's service. The 
response so nobly made at first, was followed up by equally pa
triotic efforts in the County until the close of the war. The 
City of Troy and the County of Rensselaer have nothing to 
fear from comparison with other parts of the State as regards 
men and means contributed to the support of the Government 
during its struggle to suppress the Great Rebellion. vVe have 
no means at hand of determining the number of men who en
listed from this County, nor have we the space to follow the 
regiments in their several campaigns du_ring that memorable 
four years of blood and carnage. A simple reference to the 
part taken is all that can be given in a work like this. Though 
the deeds of the brave "boys in blue" may never all be writ
ten, their memory will ever be fresh in the hearts of every 
patriot. The avenger of Jackson, the murderer of the gallant 
Ellsworth, was a Trojan. 
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GAZETTEER OF TOWI\TS. 

B _ERLIN was formed from P etersburgh, Schodack arnl 
Stephentown, March 21, 1806. A part of Sand Lake was taken 
off in 1812. It lies near the center of the east border ·of th'e 
County. The surface consists chiefly of. two ranges of moun
tains, separated by a narrow valley extending north and south. 
The hilly region is very wild and broken, and the declivities 
are generally steep and often precipitous. The principal 
streams are Kinderhook Creek, flowing south, and Little Hoo
sick River, flowing north. The head waters of these two streams 
are but a few rods apart, near South Berlin. In the west part 
of the town are several fine Jakes surrounded by the forests. 
The soil in the valley is a gravelly loam, but among the moun
tains it is a hard sterile clay, intermixed or covered with frag
ments of rock. 

Berlin, (p. v.) situated on Little Hoosick River, contain s 
about 300 inhabitants. 

South Berlin, (p. v.) in the south part, and 
Center Berlin, (p. v.) near the center of the town, are both lo

cated in the va~ley of Little Hoosick. 
Godfrey Brimmer located near North Berlin in 1765. Among 

the early settlers were Reuben Bonesteel and a family named 
Richer, who came in soon after Mr. Brimmer. In 1769 Peter 
Simmons and Jacob 0. Cropsey lived at the Hollow, and in the 
same year Daniel Hull and Joseph Green came into town. Col. 
Bentley settled near North Berlin, and Thomas Sweet, a black
smith, at South Berlin. 

Daniel Hull kept the first tavern previous to the Revolution, 
arid H ezekiah Hull opened an inn soon after the war. O.tleb 
Bently erected the first grist mill, in 1780. Dr.John Forbes, the 
first physician, located at South Berlin in 1775. 

Soon after the Battle of Lexington, two companies ·were 
form ed in this and adjoining to·wns, a part of whom were sht
tioned at D. Hull's for local protection; the others were en
gaged in active service. 

• 
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James Green, a son of Joseph Green, one of the early settlers, 
died in 1857 ~t the age of one hundred years. 

The first church (Seventh Day Bap.) was formed at North Ber
lin in Dec. 1780. Rev. William Coon was the first preacher. 

During the winter of 1845 Berlin was the scene of a most 
cold blooded and cruel murder. The murderer was Henry G. 
Green, and his victim was the lady whom he married about one 
week previous. From his confession, made just before his exe
cution, and the testimony elicited npon the trial, we gather all 
the facts necessary for our present purpose. It appeared from 
the testimony that Green made the acquaiptance of Miss. Mary 
Ann Wyatt, a beautiful and accomplished lady of Lowell, Mass. 
She was engaged as an actress in the play of the Drunkard, 
and was traveling in company with her brother when Green 
made her acquaintance. After a short .acquaintance he offered 
his hand in marriage and was accepted. The nuptials were 
celebrated and they entered U})On life with bright prospects, 
amid the congratulations of many friends of wealth and high 
social position. A few days after their marriage a party was 
formed for a pleasure ride to Hoosick. Here Green· met a lady 
of his acquaintance who playfully told him she had expected 
to marry him. Though there was nothing in the appearance 
or conduct of his bride to make him regret the step he had ta
ken, he seems to have been possessed with a strange and uncon
trollable passion for this young lady, and very soon began to 
plan for the removal of the object that intervened to prevent the ·. 
consummation of his wishes. Green at first procured opium, 
which he gave his wife, but this was vomited up before it effect
ed the desired object. He next procured arsenic and continued 
to repeat the dose in various ways, in coffee and in soup, while 
she was suffering from previous doses under the care of a nurse. 
There was no complaint that his victim was not all he had ex
pected, bi,.1t she must be removed to allow of the union with the 
young lady before mentioned. He declared in his confession 
that he had no fears of detection, and the first feelings of pain 
or regret for the deed were when he saw the suffering of his wife. 
He had shown his affection for her by purchasing a cloak, dress 
and other articles after their marriage, and there was no change 
in her conduct towards him. until she became suspicions that he 
was the cause of her sickness. He suffered the extreme penalty 
of the law, on the tenth of September 1845, and was buried in the 
cemetery at Berlin, beside his victim. Her remains were after
wards removed by her friends to another part of the grounds, and 
a neat monument erected as a tribute of respect by her brother. 
The sentence of death was pronounced upon Green by Judge 
Parker, who asked him if he had anything to say why judg-
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ment should not be pronounced against him. Green replied 
"not guilty." The Judge then said: "That is adding nothing 
to what has already been said; that plea has been put in by your 
counsel and the issue has been tried with every advantage to 
yon. You have had the aid of rich an_d powerful friends, 
friends of high respectability and character, who have secured 
for yon every opportunity of presenting your whole case to the 
jury fully and fairly. Notwithstanding this, an intelligent jury 
have found you guilty, and no person who has heard the trial 
does not concur in the justice of the verdict. You stand con
demned as guilty of having murdered your wife. Your oase in 
all respects exceeds in enormity any of which I have ever heard. 
It will no doubt stand out on the page of History as the most 
criminally awful case of murder that ever came before Court or 
jury. You murdered her deliberately, you murdered the woman 
yon had sworn but one short week, I may say, four days before, 
to cherish through life; the woman whose destiny had been 
placed in your keeping, in less than one week after marriage you 
deliberately poisoned. You pursued your design day and night, 
repeating the deadly-potation from time to time until she ex
pired, and then add"ed to the crime of murder the black crime 
of perjury, for you violated the most solemn vow you made at 
the altar. Was it ever known that so interesting and holy a re
lation as that of man and wife has ever been followed so soon by 
results so shocking and painful to all the feelings of nature. 
Now the law pronounces your sentence, you are to be executed, 
cut off in the prime of life, or rather just as you are entering 
on Jife where you had rich and powerful relations and friends to 
aid you, when you might have been respected, but from which 
you are to be cnt off and consigned to an early grave. And 
those friends who have stood by you will not share the disgrace 
that awaits you. You have had the advantage of every doubt 
that has arisen on the trial, and you must not flatter yourself 
with hopes that cannot be realized, but prepare for the awful 
death that awaits you and make preparation for your final ac
count. It is the judgment of the law, that on Wednesday, the 
10th day of September next, between the hours of S o'clock in 
the morning an d 5 o'clock in the r.fternoon, you be taken to the 
place of execution and tbere be Jrn_,11g80 by the ner.k: nn til y0n 
be dead.'' 

'rhe population of Berlin in 1865 was 2,149, and its area 3±,-
135 acres. 

BRUNS WICK was formed from ':l1roy, March 20, 1807. 
A }Jart of the town was reannexed to Troy, April 15, 1814. It 
lies a little north-west of the center of the County, upon the 
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hilly region west of the summits of the Petersburgh Mountains. 
'l'he most elevated portions of the town rise to the hight of 800 
to 1,000 feet in the extreme east and north-west parts. 'l'he 
principal streams are Poesten Kil, its tributary, Quacken Kil, 
and Tomhannock Creek. The soil upon the summits of the 
hills is hard and sterile, but in the valleys and low lands it con
sists chiefly of a gravelly loam, intermixed with clay. The 
people are engaged extensively in furnishing milk, vegetables 
a.nd hay for the Troy market. 

Center Brunswick (p. v.) is situated a little north of the 
center. 

Cropseyville, (p. v.) 
East Brunswick, in the east part, and 
Eagle jlfills, (p. v.) in the south part, are all small villages 

containing a limited amount of manufacturing. 
The first settlement was made in town about 1760, by a com

pany of Germans, among whom were David Coons, and fami
lies named Hardwick, Braunschweiger, Springer, Borek, Hay
ner, Outhout, Van Arnam, Hogg, Fisher, Benn, Watson, Fret, 
Quackenboss, Muller, Goeway and Clum. 

The first inn was kept by a man named File, near the Luther
an Church, in 1790. The first store was kept by Henry Clum, 
at Oropseyville. The first factory was erected at Albia, now a 
part of Troy. The first mill was built by -- Cross, in 1772, 
with no tools but an ax, saw and anger. 

This town suffered greatly on the approach of Burgoyne in 
1777, and after his surrender at Saratoga, many families of Roy
alists withdrew to Canada, and but few returned. 

1 
'l'he population of Brunswick in 1865 was 3,175, and its area 

27,971 acres. 
'l'he number of school districts in the town is fifteen, em

ploying the same number of teachers. The number of chil
dren of school age is 1,092; the number attending school is 
750; the average attendance 343, and the amount expended for 
school purposes for the year ending September 30, 1869, was 
$5,378.35. 

EAST GREENBUSH was formed from Greenbush, as 
Clinton, February 23, 1855, and its name was changed April 14, 
1858. It lies upon the bank of the Hudson, south-west of the cen
ter of the County. The bluffs which border upon the river, 
rise from the edge of the water to the hight of 100 to 
300 feet. The principal of these bluffs is opposite the city 
of Albany and is called Pon-o-kose Hill, an Indian name. 
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From the sumniits of these bluffs the surface spreads out 
into a rolling upland, rising towards the east. The prin
cipal streams are Tierken Kil, which signifies "Blustering 
or Noisy Creek," in the central, and Moordeners Creek, in the 
south-west part of the town. The soil consists of sand, gravel 
and clay, and is very fertile. There are several sulphur springs 
in town, the principal of which is opposite Albany and is 
known as "Harrowgate." A large island called Papskanee lies in 
the river and belongs to this town. The name of this island is 
variously spelled as, Papskenekoes and Papakenea. 

East Greenbush, (p. o.) in the south part, contains about a 
dozen dwellings. 

The settlement of this town commenced at a very early day, 
probably as early as 1630. Among the early settlers were fami
lies named Van Buren, Van ·Regen, Staats, Bris, Vanderburgh, 
'Vhitbeck, Cuyler and Van Wesipe. A ferry was established 
at a very early day across the. Hudson, from Albany to Green
bush. 

During the War of 1812 extensive barracks were erected on 
the hills east of Greenbush village; and for several years the 
place was the center of active military preparation and the ren
dezvous of large bodies of troops. The cantonments contained 
accommodations for 4,000 troops. There were hospital accom
modations for 100. The present residence of Mr. M. Kirtlanu 
was used for officers quarters, and the road is called "Barracks 
Road." This place was chosen on account of the supposed 
healthfulness of its elevated position, but during the first year 
of its occupation much sickness occurred on account of the un
avoidable exposures of the camp. Several military executions 
took place there during the ·war; most, if not all, of whicli 
were for desertion. 

Edmund 0. Genet, Minister of the French Republic to the 
United States, was long a resident of this town, and died here 
July 14, 1834. 

The following description is from Dwight's' Tra;yels in 1798: 
"After crossing the ferry at Albany, we rode over a charming 

interval at Greenbush, handsomer and more fertile than any 
other which I have seen on this road. It extends several miles 
towards the south and is divided into beantifnl farms and plaut
ed in a thin dispersion, with houses and outbuildings wh os13 
appearance sufficiently indicates the easy circumstances of their 
proprietors. From the excellent gardens which I have at times 
seen in this spot and the congeniality of soil to every hortnlan 
production of this climate, I should naturally have believed that 
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the inhabitants together with the neighbors would have sup
plied the people of Albany with vegetables. Instead of this 
they are principally furnished by the Shakers of New Lebanon, 
a strong proof of the extreme reluctance with which the Dutch 
farmers quit their ancient customs even when allured by the 
prosP:ects of superior gain." . 

f, 

"There is a small village in Schodack, containing about thirty 
houses, and another at Stephentown of perhaps twenty, standing 
on the borders of Kinderhook Creek. The rest of tlus region 
is divided into farms, moderately fertile and cultivated by 
ten an ts." 

The population of the town in 1865 was 1,663, and its area 
14,228. 

The number of school districts in the town is six, employing 
the same number of teachers. The number of children of 
school age 438; the number attending school 266; the average 
attendance 108, and the amount expended for school purposes 
during the year ending Sept. 30, 1869, was $2,396.94. 

GRAFTON was formed from Troy and Petersburgh, 
March 20, 1807. It lies north of the center of the County, upon 
the summits of the Petersburgh Mountains. The surface is 
very rocky and broken, and a large portion of it is still covered 
with forests. The summits of the hills are from 800 to 1200 
feet .above tide, ai1d many of them are covered by huge, jagged 
masses of graywacke. Among the hills are twenty-five ponds, 
several of which cover several hundred acres each and are sur
rounded by a wild and romantic scenery, the favorite resort of 
sportsmen. The Quacken Kil is the principal stream. The 
soil is chiefly clay, underlaid by hardpan, and is wet, cold and 
hard of cultivation. Mineral paint has been made to some ex
tent from the red argillite at Quackenkill. Large quantities 
of wood, tan-bark and charcoal, are sent from this town to Troy. 
Sheep and cattle are raised extensively. Shirts are manufac
tured quite extensively in various parts of the town. It is es
timated that 18,000 dozen were made in the town during the 
last year. 

Grafton Genter, (Grafton p. o.,) situated in the center of the 
town, contains a Baptist church, two stores, a cheese factory, a 
blacksmith shop, a boot ancl shoe shop, a saw mill, a stave ma
chine and about twenty dwellings. · 

Quaclcenkill, (p. o.) on the west border of the town, is a ham
let. 
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The first settlement was made hv tenants under Van Rensse
laer. They paid an annual rent of from seven to twenty-two 
bushels of wheat per hundred acres. Among the first settlers 
were families named Coon, Dimmons and Owens. Francis West 
and family, from Rhode Island, settled at an early day where 
Na than Lewis now lives. John Babcock, from the same State, 
settled about the close of the Bevolntion, where J. D. Slade 
now lives; he was married to Delma "\Vager in January 1792. 
Elkanah Smith, from New Jersey, settled where Aaron Eldred 
now lives: he was a soldier of the Revolution. Joshua Banker 
settled about the same time where Henry Banker liYes. Wil
liam Scriven and family, consisting of seven sons and two 
daughters, came from Rhod"e Island and settled in this town 
about 1779. Three of the. sons, James, Zebulon and John, were 
Revolutionary soldiers. A man named 01Yens, from Rhode Is
land, with two sons, settled on 200 acres of land, where Stewart 
A1len now lives. The land was a gift from Stephen Van Rens
selaer. Owens was a Revolutionary soldier and received bounty 
land in the town of Manlius. John and 'rhomas Phillips set
tled where Trnman Keller lives; Francis Brock, from Ver
mont, where Silas Brock now lives, and John and David Mills, 
where Ren ben Hall now lives. John Monroe settled in the 
north part of the town; a mrm named Dimmons, where Jabez 
Hakes lives; Solomon Smith: where Josiah Church lives; Ru
fus Rix, near the same place, and Captain Charles Ferry, where 
D. L. Simmons lives. In 1797 Daniel Littlefield, from Mass., 
settled where Hiram Littlefield lives. Solomon Root, from Con
necticut, settled in the town in 1785; Nathaniel Dumbleton, in 
1796, on the farm now occupied by Oscar C. Dumbleton. H e 
came from Grafton, Vt., and was the first supervisor of the 
town. John P. Hayner settled where Samuel Newton lives. · 

The first store was kept by Josiah Litchfield, at Quackenkill; 
the first tavern, at East Grafton, by r:L'honrns Scriven; the ·first 
one in the west part of the town by Elijah Ferry. Another au
thority says S. McChesney kept the first store and inn, in 1800. 

Among the other early settlers in the town were Henry H y
dom, "\Villimn Snyder, Henry Coonradt, B. Raynor, James Reid, 
Godfrey Howard, Andrus Miller, John Hydom, Lodowick Bone
steel and Marcus Simmons. Hannah Scrivens, now living and 
aged 87 years, was one of the early settlers of the town. Josiah 
Littlefield bnilt the first saw mill, at Qnackenkill, in 1800. A bel 
Ford, from Mass., settled in 17"/ 5, where J. "\Vest lives; he was 
a Revolutionary soldier. Alpheus Ford, his son, born in 1793, 
is said to be the oldest person in the town born there. About 
1802 the Patroon bnilt a grist mill near the center, Abel Ford 
doing the carpenter work. 
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The first town meeting was held at the house of Nathan 
Hakes, the first Tuesday in April 1807, at which Nathaniel 
Dumbleton was chosen Superv~or; D.S. Crandall, Town Clerk; 
Zebulon Scrivener and Thomas vVest, Justices of the Peace. In 

; .the Town Records we find the following: 

"State of New York, Rensselaer Co. 
"I hereby certify that Ethan :Maxon, son of Samuel 1\faxon, 

and Dorcas Willis, widow of Jason Willis: deceased, both of 
Grafton, were lawfully joined together in the honorable state of 
marriage, in said Grafton on the 12th day of April 1807. 

Recorded May 9, 1807. 
D. 0. Crandall, Town Clerk. 

ELISHA WELLS, Justice of the Peace." 

Among the early records of births, we find that of Rufus Gal
lop, Jan. 6, 1757; Rebecca Lamphire, Jan. 4, 1764. They were 
married in 1780. The births of their ten children are also 
recorded in order, the last Sept. 24, 1802. 

At the time of the settlement of this town, and many years 
afterwards, farmers were accustomed to mark their cattle and 
sheep in the ear, and have their mark recorded in the Town 
Clerk's office. The following will give th e younger portion of 
our readers a good idea of the manner of doing it: William. 
"\Vest's ear mark was a "notch in the hind side of the right ear."' 
Asa Sweet's was "a swallow tail in the end of the left ear and Bt 
half-penny in the ~ind side of the same." · 

The eccentric Lorenzo Dow was the first Methodist preach.er 
in this town; and Nathaniel Lewis (Baptist,) was the fi1·st set
tled minister. 

The Baptist Church at Grafton Center was organized in 1807 
with about twelve members. A new church edifice was ereeted 
in 1852 and is now undergoing repairs. The pl'esent member
ship is 117. H.J. S. Lewis is the present pastor. 

The F:ree Methodist Church was organized by A. B. Burdick 
with five memlers, viz., Stephen and Lucinda Rivenburgh, 
Henry Simm om~, Jeremiah Martin and Marinda Hayner. The 
present membership is twenty. The society occupy the Union 
church. A. B. Burdick is the present pastor. 

The population of the town in 1865 was 1,673, and its area 
27,269 acres. 

GREENBUSH, called by the Dutch Greene Bosch, from 
the pine woods which originally covered the flats, and by the , 

1 
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Indians "Pe-tu-qua-poem" and "Tus-cnm-ca-tick," was formed 
from Rensselaerwyck, April 10, 1792. Another act of incorpo
ration is dated March 17, 1795. A part of Sand L::i,ke was set 
off in 1812, and Clinton (now East Greenbush,) and North 
Green bush in 1855, leaving in the present town only the corpo- . 
rate limits of the village as defined by the act of April 9, 1852. 
The surface consists of the flat intervale on the river and a por
tion of the adjacent hillsides. The soil is clay, mixed with 
sand and alluvial deposits. 

Greenbush (p. v.) was incorporated April 14, 1815. The up
per part of the village is locally known as East Albn,ny, and con
tains the depots, freight houses and machine shops of the 
railroads terminating there. It is a place of considerable busi
ness. 

The first settlement was made p1:evions to 1631. In that year 
G€rrit Teunissen de Rene is mentioned as occupying a well 
stocked farm. Cornelius Maessen Van Buren, an early settler 
on the river below, died in 1648. Evert Pels Van Steltyn lived 
on Mill Creek at an enrly day. On Bleeker's map of Rensse
laerwyck, made ·in 1767, we find the' names of John Witbeck, 
Peter Don w and Henry Cuyler, located about where the village 
of Greenbush now is. 

A ferry was established at the mouth of Beaver Creek in 
1642 and was first kept by Hendrick Albertson. 

The c0.untry around Beverwyck wn.s thrown into alarm by the 
news of the Indian massacre at Esopus in J ube 1663; the settlers 
took refnge in Fort Cralo, on the Patroon's farm, nnd a. night 
watch was established. 'rhe following names 9f those consti
tuting this watch have been preserved, viz.: Cornelius Van 
Ness, chief officer; Cornelius ~tephenson Mullen, Adam Din
germn.ns, Gerret Van Ness, Jan J uriaesseu, J au Van Ness, Ja
cobus Jansen, Tyman Hendrjcksen, ·wm. Bout, Jn.n Onthont, 
Hendrick Van Ness, Hendrick Maessen, Gerrit Teunisson, Hans 

j . Jacobson, Hendrick ·wmiamson and Olaes Claesseu. 
j 'riie

1
village plat was pu

1
rchased and laid o\lt in l~d06, n.Dnd .for 

/ severa years thereafter tie growth was qmte rap1 . nnng 
I the War of 1812 it contained from fifty to seventy dwellings. 

· ~ 'l'he population of the town ~n 186± was 4, 779 and its area 
j -- acres. 
i . The number of school districts is two, employing four teach

ers. 'rlie number of children of school age is 1,938; the num
ber attending school, 908; t~ie average attendt10ce, 412; ~~nd 
the amount expended for school purposes for the yenr eudrng 

~ Sept. 30, 1869, was $14,080.59. · 

1 ~-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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HOOSICK was formed as a district, March 24, J 772, and 
as a town, March 1, 1778. It lies in the north-east corner of 
the County. · 'rhe surface consists of the narrow valley of Hoo
sick River and the wild rocky regions of the Taghkanick 
and Petersburgh Mountains, rising respectively on the 
east and west. Fondas Hill, in the south-east, and Potter's 
Hill, in the sonth-west, each about 900 feet above tide, are the 
two highest peaks. The valleys are very narrow and are bor
dered by steep hillsides. A belt of dark slate, which is quarried 
for roofing, extends along the east bank of the river. The 
rocks upon the east side of the river consist of a slaty shale and 
limestone, the latter furnishing lime. The principal streams 
are Hoosick and vValloomsac Rivers, Punch Kil, \Vhite Creek 
an9. Shaw Brook. The soil among the mountains is hard and 
sterile, and in the valleys it is principally clay, mixed with dis
integrated slate. In the south-east corner are several springs 
from which issues nitrogen gas. The gas appears to come up 
from the gravel beds and is not combined with the water. By 
pressing upon a surface a few inches square a large amount of 
the gas can be collected in a short time. Flax is extensively 
cultivated and considerable attention is also paJ.d to mannfac
tnres. 

Hoosick Falls, (p. v.) situated on the Troy & Boston R.R., was 
incorporated in 1827. It is 27 miles from Troy and contains 
frve churches, viz., Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Episcopal 
and Roman Catholic; a man ufactory of mowing· and ,,reaping 
machines, shearing machines, a union school and about 3,500 
inhabitants. · 

The Union School occupies the bnilding fprmerly occupjed by 
Ball Seminary, which has been enlarged to about twice its for
mer size. It contains an academic department and, by special 
act of the Legislature, is made free to all pupils of school age 
in the district. James K. Hull is the principal, assisted by six 
associates. 

The Walte? A. Wood Mowing and Reaping 3£achine Man.ufac
tdry, located in this village, is worthy of more than a passing 
notice, being the largest of the kind in the world. Mr. 'Valter 
A. vVood, the founder of these extensive works, was born in 
Mason, N. H., Oct. 23, 1815, came to Hoosick Falls in 1836, and 
worked at blacksmithing for Seth Parsons, who was engaged i11 
manufacturing. He married a daughter of his employer, a sister 
of Z. Russell and David B. Parsons, who are now interested in 
the manufacture of these machines. A few years later Mr. 
Wood engaged in the manufacture of the Manny Reapei· and 
Mower, to which he added some improvements of his mvu. 
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During all this time he was at work perfecting his ideal of 
a machine superior to any other in use. In 1853 his labor 
was 'crowned with success, and a patent was granted for his in
vention. In 1854 he commenced, in a small way, the manu
facture of his machines, continuing to increase his works as the 
demand for the machines increased, until 1866, when a stock 
company was formed with W. A. \Vood, 'President; J. 'Russell 
Parsons, Vice President; Willard Gay, Treasurer; A. C. Gear, 
Secretary. The demand for the machines increased to such an 
extent that in 1867 the Company were compelled to enlarge 
their buildings and did so, giving the working floors of the 
manufactory an area of over 250,000 feet, or µpwards of six 
acres. The number of men employed is 775, aided by the best 
machinery in every department. The daily consumption of 
raw material in this manufactory is twenty tons of cast iron, 
ten tons of wrought iron, two and a half tons df malleable iron, 
three-fourths of a ton of steel, and fifteen thousand feet of lum
ber. The works are capable of turning out over one hundred 
machines a day. The sales during the yea1• 1869 amounted to 
23,000, and the whole number made at this establishment, and 
'now in use, will not fall short of 150,000. The sale of this m~
chine is not confined to the United States, but Canada, England, 

·France, Russia, Germany, Spain and other countries, show their 
appreciation of its merits· by lending their patronage, the de
mand for these countries being nearly as great as in the United 
States. The machine received the award of the first prize of the 
Royal Agricultural Society of England in 1861 and 1865, the 
only prizes offered by that Society since this machine has been 
before the public. The medal of honor of the great Interna
tional Exhibition at- London in 1862, and the first prize at the 
great National Exhibition of Russia, and field trials in Moscow 
in 1864, were awarded to this machine. The number of awards 
at State and County Fairs are too numerous to mention. 

The visitor to Hoosick Falls should not fail to visit the rare 
and beautiful collection of minerals belonging to L. \Vilder, 
Esq., of this village. Mr. Wilder is a great lover of Nature, 
and has at great expense and labor collected a cabinet of miner
als, which is seldom equaled. It embraces some of the :finest 
specimens of · stalactites, agates and other minerals, to be found 
in the country. The taste displayed in the arrangement calls 
forth the admiration of all visitors. 

Eagle Bridge, (p. v.) situated at the junction of the Troy & 
Boston and the Rutl::tnd & Washington Railroads, contains 
one store, two hotels, a school house, a saw mill, a grist mill, a 
plani~g and flax mill, a rope and .cordage factory and about 150 
inhab1 tan ts. . 
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Bitskirk's Bridge, (p. v.) on the Hoosick River, is a· station on 
the Troy & Boston R. R. and contains three churches, viz., 
Methodist, Reformed and Universalist; three stores, a school
house, two flax mills, a saw mill, a cider mill, a carriage factory 
and about 200 inhabitants. 

Hoo~ick (p. v.) is a station on the Troy & Boston R.R. and 
contains two churches, viz., Episcopal and Baptist; two stores, 
two hotels, two blacksmith and wagon shops and about 400 in
habitants. 

North Hoosick (p. v.) is a station on the Troy & Bennington 
R.R. and contains a Methodist church, a paper mill, a woolen 
factory, three stores, a hotel, a flouring mill, a saw mill, a wagon 
shop, a blacksmith shop and about 400 inhabitants. 

Walloomsac is a station on the Troy & Bennington R.R. and 
contains two stores, a paper mill and about 140 inhabitants. 
The village was named from the Walloomsac River, and that 
received.its name from a German named vVallam, who took up 
a large tract of land in this vicinity. The name is variously 
spelled on the early maps and in public documents, viz., l-Val
lomsock, Wallamsock, Wallomschock, Wahnscock, Walloomschoick, 
Wallanisac and Walmsool.:. 

West Hoosick (p. o.) and 
Potter Hill (p. o.) are hamlets. 
This town included part of the Hoosick Patent, granted June 

3, 1688, to Maria Van Rensselaer, Hendrick Van Ness, Jacobu ·' 
Van Cortlandt and Gerrit Finnise. The Patent extended from 
~he Schaghticoke Tract, a distance of two miles each side of the 
river, up to a "certain fall called Quequick, and from said falls, 
up the creek to a place called N ach-a-quick-quack." It included 
also a part of the Walloomsac Patent, granted June 15, 1739. 
'rhis Patent contained 12,000 acres, on both sides of the vVal
loomsac River and lying partly in Washington Co. and partly in 
Vermont. It was granted to Edward Collins, James DeLal,lcy, 
Gerard us Stuyvesant, Stephen Van Rem.selaer, Charles Williams 
and Frederick Morris. The first settlements were made upon 
the Hoosick Patent by several Dutch families. Among them 
were Adam Vrooman, an Indian trader, Henry Van Ness, 
Abraham Fort, Lewis and Peter Viele, John Van Buski_r_k, Wal
ter Van Vechten, George B. Nichols, jaco5 oaefiuk;Thmiel 
Bradt and Reykert Borie. A Dutch church was founded and 
known as the "Tyoshoke Church,"at San Ooick,nearthenorth 
border of the town. This settlement was entirely broken up 
by a party of French and Indians on the 28th of August 1754. 
Two persons were killed and the houses, barns and crops de-
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strayed. The next day the settlement at San Coick, south of 
H oosick, was also destroyed. The invaders were supposed to be 
Schaghticoke Indians who, a short time before, had abandoned 
their settlements and gone to Canada. The loss of the two set-
tlements was estimated at 4,000 pounds. · 

The conflict called the Battle of Bennington was fought in 
th is town. It was a part of the operations of Burgoyne's jnva
sion from Canada in the summer and fall of 1777. His stores 
and provisions had become so much reduced that he found it 
necessary to replenish them. Being .informed that the Ameri
cans had a large supply of these, and of cattle and horses, at 
Bennington and in the vicinity, he resolved to send a detach
ment of his army thither to capture them. In accordance with 
this resolution he dispatched Lieutenant Col. Baume thither 
with five hundred Hessians, Canadians and Tories, and one hun
dred India1;is. Burgoyne's instructions to the commander of 
the expedition were dated August 9, 1777, and declared the ob
jects to be, to try the affections of the people, to disconcert the 
councils of the enemy, to mount Riedesel's dragoons, to com
plete Peters's corps and to obtain large supplies of horses, cattle 
and carriages. He ordered that all officers, civil and military, 
acting under the authority of Congress, should be made prison
ers. Baume was further instructed to tax the towns where 
they halted, with such articles as they . wanted, and bring all 
horses fit to mount the dragoons or to serve as battalion hor ses 
for the troops, with as many saddles and bridles as they coulc1 
find. Burgoyne :fixeL1 the number of horses to be procured at 
thirteen hundred at least, and more if they could be ,obtained. 
He directed that they should be "tied in strings of ten each, in 
order that one man might lead ten horses." Comparing this 
with the result we see the uncertainty of all human calcula
tions. Baume left his encampment at Fort Edward on the 13th 
of A ugnst, and the next day arrived at Sancoik's, now Nor th 
H oosick. Here he wrote the following letter to his commander: 

"Sancoik, 14th August, 1777, 9 o'clock. 
" Sir-I have the honor to inform your excellency tha,t I ar

rived here at eight in the morning, having had intelligence of 
a party of the enemy being in possession of a mill, which they 
abandoned at our approach, but, in their usual way, fired from 
the bnshes and took their road to Bennington. A savage was 
sUghtly wounded; they broke down the bridge, which has re
tarded our march above an hour; they left in the mill about 
seventy-eigh t barrels of very fine flour, one thousand bushels of 
wheat, twen ty barrels of salt and about £ 1,000 worth of pearlash 
and potash. I have ordered thirty provincials and an officer to 
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guard the provisions and the pass of the bridge. By five pris
oners taken here, they agree that from fifteen to eighteen hun
dred are at Bennington, but are supposed to leave it on our ap
proach. I will proceed so far to-day as to fall on the enemy . 
early to-morrow, and make such disposition as I may think 
necessary, from the intelligence I may receive. People are flock
ing in hourly, but want to be armed. The savages c::tunot be 
controlled, they ruin and take everything they please. 

"I am your excellency's most humble servant, 
F. BAU:ME.''. 

Such was the situation on the 14th as viewed from the Brit
ish stand-point. The Indians and Tories had on the pr(wions 
day made an attack upon a small party of Americans who were 
guarding some cattle. It was here that the five prisoners men
tioned in Baume's letter were taken. 

Let us now look at the field of operations from the American 
stand-point. On the 9th of August, the day of the date of Bur
goyne's instructions to Baume, General Stark arrived at Ben
nington with a portion of the New Hampshire militia. Here 
he encamped, sent out scouts to obtain information as to the 
movements of the enemy, and collected as many of the militia 
from the surrounding country as possible. Having learned that 
a small body of Indians were at Cambridge, he sent out Lieu
tenant Colonel Gregg, Aug. 13, with two hundred men to op
pose their march. 'l'owards night he received information that 
a large body of the enemy with a train of artillery was in the 
rear of the Indians and in full march for Bennington. Rally
ing all the force at his command and sending an order to the 
commander of Col. Warner's r~iment, at Manchester, to march 
immediately to Bennington, Ueneral Stark moved with his 
whole force on the 14th to the support of Col. Gregg. He was 
accompanied by Cols. ·warner, Williams and Brush, though the 
regiment of Col. Warner remained at Bennington, having ar
rived on the previous night in the rain. After marching about 
five miles they met Col. Gregg retreating and the enemy within 
a mile of.him. Stark immediately disposed his army for battle, 
and Baume, hesitating to attack the increased force, took a po-

" ·~' sition upon the high ground near a bend in the \Valloomsac, and 
began to intrench. Perceiving this, Stark fell back about a 
mile to await re-enforcements, while Baume sent an express to 
Burgoyne for aid. The next day was rainy and both parties 
were engaged in preparing for battle. The Hessians and a corps 
of rangers were strongly intrenched upon the high ground 
north of the W alloomsac, and a party of rangers and German 
grenadiers were posted at a ford near what is known as the Bar
net place, at the second railroad briqge as you pass from North 
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Bennington to Hoosick. Some Canadians and Peters's corps of 
Tories were posted on the south side of the river, near the ford. 
At the foot of a declivity, near the mouth of a creek, on the 
east, some chasseurs were posted, and about a mile distant from 
the main intrenchments on the hight, on the south side of the 
stream, Peters's American volunteers or Tories threw up a 
breast work. Tradition says that this was commanded by Col. 
Pfister, a retired British officer of the French War, who resided 
on what is now known as the Tibbitt's place, about half a mile 
west of Hoosick Four Corners. On the same side, upon the 
Bennington road, Stark and his army ·Were encamped. Not
withstanding the rain of the 15th, there was some skirmishing. 
During the night, Col. Symonds arrived with a body of Berk
shire militia. Among them was a minister named Allen, from 
Pittsfield, Mass., who was eager for a fight. Before daylight, 
and while it was yet raining, he called on Gen. Stark and in
formed him that the Berkshire people had come to fight, and if 
they did not have a chance they would never turn out again. 
The General replied: "If the Lord shall once more give us 
sunshine, and I do not give you fighting enough, I'll never ask . 
yon to come out again." Sunshine cn,me and with it fightin g · 
enough even for the "fighting parson." The battle commenced 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. "It lasted two hours and was the 
hottest I ever saw. It was like one conti.nued clap of thunder," 
says the commander in his official report. r:rhe enemy were 
driven from the field, abandoning their baggage to the Ameri
cans. ·while they were dispersed, appropriating the plunder, 
Col. Breyman arrived with re-enforcements for Baume. They 
had approached within two miles before Stark was apprised of 
the fact. The rain had impeded their progress so that they 
were not in time to take part in the battle, bnt meeting the re
treating forces of Baume, they rallied and turned their course 
again to their abandoned intrenchments. The forces of Stark 
were too much scattered to offer a successful resistance, and for 
a short time the fortunes of the day were in suspense. At this 
critical moment Colonel Warner's regiment arrived from Ben
nington, fresh and well armed, and pushed forward to the con
flict. 'l'he battle was continued until sunset, the enemy being ~ · 
driven from the field. Seven hundred of the enemv were m«tde ~ 
}Jrisoners, among whom was the commander, who died soon af
ter, of a wound received in the conflict. Two hundred and 
seven of the enemy were killed. 'l'he Americans took fo ur 
pieces of brass cannon, 250 dragoon swords, severnJ h nndrell 
stands of arms, eigh t brass drn ms and four ammunit ion wagons. 
rrhe American loss was about one hundred killed :ind as many 
wounded. General Stark had a horse killed under him but was 
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not himself injured. The total loss of the enemy in killed, 
·' wounded and prisoners was 934, including 15'1 rrories. rrhis 

was an important vfotory and did much to encourage the Amer
icans and hasten the final surrender of Burgoyne. It was at 
the commencement of this battle that Gen. Stark made the la
conic speech which tradition has preserved: "See there men! 
ther~ are the red-coats. Before night they are ours, or Molly 
Stark will be a widow!" The g,_ist mill at North Hoosick was 
owned by a man named Van Schaick, who joined the forces of 
Stark at Bennington. It is now owned by John G. Burke and 
is probably the oldest building in the town. As this mill was 
in possession of the British for a few days preceding the Battle 
of Bennington it is quite probable that 1.hey ground some part 
of the one thousand bushels of wheat which Col. Baume has in
formed us he found there. 

The house now owned and occupied by Simeon S. Percey 
was built in 1794 by David Matthews. It is situated on the 
east line of the town, one-half being in the State of New York 
and the other in Vermont. It is a brick structure, very sub
stantially built, and was at the time of its erection probably one 
of the finest residences in this part of the country. Time had 
made but little impression upon it and it appears as firm as 
when built. Among the incidents of the battle, it is related 
th.at 'Villiam Gilmore, a volunteer upon the American side, left 
his oxen in the yoke and took up arms to repel the invaders. 
He was engaged with others in taking np the plank upon a bridge 
across the stream, to prevent the British from crossing, and was 
the last to leave, when the enemy were so close as to fire upon 
him. 

Sheriff Schuyler, of Albany Co., reported, on the 17th of Au
gust, 1764, that an express arrived from "Hoseck" informing him 
that the "New Hampshire people had turned Hans Jerry Crei-· 
ger, an inhabitant under the proprietors of Hoseck Patent, out 
of possession of his l~nds and tenements, drove off his ca~ttle and 
took with them a parcel of Indian corn, and for the redemption 
of the cattle compelled him to pay forty-five dollars; and the 
said express further informed that the said New Hampshire 
people were the next day to be at the houses of Peter Voss and 
Bastiane Deale in order in like manner to dispossess them of 
their possessions which they had peaceably enjoyed under the 
proprietors of said Hoseck Patent for upwards of three years, 
except only when driven off by the enemy Indians during the 
two last wars." In consequence of this information, the Sheriff 
proceeded to Hoosick, taking with him "two justices and a few 
other good people of this province." He arrived on Saturday and 
was told that the New Hampshire people would not come until 
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Mond~y. Having received notice that they were at the honse 
of Voss and Deale, he proceeded thither immediately; but be
fore be arrived they had accomplished their design and departed. 
The Sheriff followed and overtook them, arresting Samuel Ash
ley, who called himself a Deputy Sheriff, Samuel Robinson, a 
Justice of the Peace, John Horsfoot and Isaac Charles, and 
lodged them in jail at Albany. In 1772 it was reported that the 
rioters had brought to Bennin~ton two pieces of cannon and a 
mortar from the small fort at East Hoosick, together with pow
der ancl ball. The difficulties between New York and the New 
Hampshire Grants continued until the close of the Revolution, 
when Vermont became an independent State. 

Among tl~e early residents of the town after the close of 
the Revolution, was Mr. John Haynes, the father of Edmund 
Haynes. He came to this town in 1787. There were only four 
or five buildings where the village of Hoosick Falls now stands. 
These buildings were the grist mill, the dwelling house now oc
cupied by Col. Dorr, a honsG. where now stands David Gray's 
store, the mill-house and a log house occupied by Hauk Barn
hart. Mr. Haynes Foster settled a little west of the village and 
took a lease of 160 acres of the Bradt title. Seneca Dorr was 
born in the town June 10, 1788, and is the oldest resident of 
the town who was born there. Mrs. Delia Van Hoosen is one 
of the oldest residents now living in the town who was born 
there. She was born in the son th-east part of the town in 17g9, 
ancl still lives near the place of h~r birth. Dr. Salmon Moses, 
still a practicing physician in the town, was born in Norfolk, 
Connecticut, in December 1792. He moved to this town in 
1818, when the village was only a hamlet containing two stores. 

The population of the town in 1865 was 4,783, and its area 
38,906 acres. 

LANSING BURGH~ named in honor of Abraham Jacob 
Lansing, one of the early settlers and the ~punder of the vilh1ge, 
was formed from Troy and Petersburgh, March 20, 1807. A 
part of Schaghticoke was annexed in 1819. A part of Troy was 
taken off in 1836, and a part of Brunswick in 1839. It em
braces a narrow strip of land extending along the Hudson. In 
the south part the river flat is about one-fourth of a mile wid e, 
but in the north the bluffs rise directly from the river. In the 
north-east is a high rocky hill, from 400 to 500 feet n,bove the 
river. rn1c high bluff ea,st of the village is called Diamond 
Rock. The streams are Deepi Kil and Koola Kil. The soil is a 
gnwelly and clayey loam. Considerable manufacturing is car
ried on at the village. A lock at 1'roy, admits the p~issa,ge of 
sloops up to this place. 
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Lansingbnrgh, (p. v.) former.ly called New City, contains eight · 
chnrches, viz: Baptist, Episcopal, two Presbyterian, Methodist 
Episcopal, Free Methodist, Zion Met.hodist and Roman Catho
lic : a female seminary, two newspaper prir:iting offices, two 
banks, several large manufactories of brushes, oil cloths, bricks, 
rope and cordage, and about 4000 inhabitants. The brush fac
tory of John Ames gives emplo,yment to 80 men and about 200 
boys and girls, making about $500,000 worth annually. 

Speigletown, in the north-east part, contains a Methodist 
church, a school house, a hotel, a blacksmith shop, a wagon 
shop, and about a dozen dwellings. 

Lansingburgh is connected with Waterford by a covered 
bridge across the Hudson River, and with Troy by horse rail
road and the Troy .and Boston R. R. 

The village was founded by Abraham Jacob Lansing, about 
the year 1770. It was first organized under the name of Stone 
Arabia, in 1771. · At the first town meeting, held Jan. 1, 1771, 
it was voted that A. J. Lansing and his heirs forever should be 
a committee of the village, with a power equal to each of the 
four chosen by the people. In May, 1775, fifty of the citizens, 
at the head of whom was A. J. Lansing, signed articles of asso
ciation, pledging themselves to sustain the measures recom
mended by the Continental or Provincial Congress. The first 
act of incorporation' under the State Government was passed 
April 5, 1790, at which time the village was iriclnded in the 
town of Rensselaerwyck. By this act, John Van Rensselaer, 
Charles Tillman, Elijah James, Aaron Ward, Stephen Goreham, 
Ezra Hickock and Levinus Lansing were appointed Trustees 
to. take charge of the waste lands of the village, and to perform 
certain municipal duties, their successol's to be chosen annually. 
In 1791, this was included in the town of Troy. The place rap
idly increased in population and became an important trading 
and commercial village. 

In 1795, a traveler through this region says there are two 
new towns, five or six miles from Albany, which share in the 
trade. The greater distance from New York and the . less depth 
of water are unfavorable. Ships of sixty tons take only half 
their cargo at these points, the remainder being received from 
lighters in the vicinity of .Albany. . The freight to Albany is 
two pence per barrel. The same wnter says: "New City con
tains sixty or seventy stores or shops, and Troy fifty or sixty.
These new settled merchants all prosper, and their number is 
daily increasing. The merchants of Albany, it is reported, view 

. this growing prosperity of their neighbors with an evil eye, and 
consider it an encroachment upon their native rights." 

) ' 

. . 
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In 1790, Ananias Platt, an inn-keeper of Lansingburgh, ob
tained from the Legislature a grant to the exclusive right to run 
a stage between Lansingburgh and Albany. In 1794, it made 
two trips a day each way, in 1795 six trips, and in 1796 he run 
a stage to Scheneotacly four times a day. The same year, a Lan
singburgh newspaper says, twenty stages pass and re-pass daily 
between Lansingburgh, Troy, Waterford and Albany, carrying 
more than 150 passengers. 

George and Benjamin Tibbits removed from Warwick, R. I., 
to ltansingburgh, soon after the close of the Revolutionary war. 
They opened a store and continued in the mercantile business 
at this place until 1797, when they removed to Troy. 

Tlie Lan8ingburgh .Acoderny was chartered F eb. 8, 1796. .· By 
an act passed Feb. 20, 1816, the Trustees of the Academy were 
authorized to subscribe one thousand shares to the Bank of 
Lansing burgh. 

A. Reed, from New Windsor, Conn., commenced a school here 
in 1793, in a gambrel roofed buiJding used as the first meeting 
house. Rev. Dr. Lee taught the languages at the same time. 

The first church was organized in 1784 as a Reformed Prot. 
Dutch, and re-organized in 1792 as a Presbyterian church.
Rev. Jonas Coe officiated as pastor of this Church for several 
years, alternating between this village and Troy. 

Trin ity Gliurch (Episcopal) was organized.in the early part of 
January 1804. Rev. David Butler, one of the first class of dea
cons ordained · by Bishop Seabury, was the first pastor. Th ere 
have been six rect.ors of the parish since its organization. T he 
present rector is Byron J. Hall. . On the 23d of Dec., 1868, the 
church was bnrned, since which a chapel bas been built at a 
cost of $400. A new stone church is in process of erection, 
which will cost when completed about $40,000. It is expected 
that the new church will be completed before the close of the 
present year. 

Tlie Metliodist Gliiwch was organized at a very early day, New 
City being one of th e first circuits form ed. In 1803, Rev. Laban 
Clark and Martin Ruter preached there. Under the influence 
of Mr. Clark's first sermon, Chandley Lambert was awakened 
and converted, and afterwards became a preacher. The first 
church edifice was erected in 1810, chiefly through the instrn
mentality of Revs. Joel Ketchum .and Elijah Chichester. It 
stood on the bank of the river and was occupied about twen ty 
years. A chnrch was then erected on Congress Street and con
tinued to be occupied until the present house was erected in 
1849, under the pastoral charge of Rev. S. Parks. The present 
membership is 365, and the valne of the Church property about 
$25,000. Rev. W. R. Bro wn is the present pastor. · 

. 
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Jolin Street Bapti8t Ckurcli was organized July 28, 1858, with 
twenty-eight members. · Rev. A. B. Whipple was the first pas
tor. Revs. Sellick, Barlow and Merriman were successively pas
tors. The first church edifice was purchased of the Second 
Presbyterian Society, August 20, 1860. The present value of 
the church edifice is $5,000. The number of members is 102. 

• Rev. A. B. Whipple is the present pastor. 
St. A1f.gitstine's Cliurcli (Roman Catholic) was established in 

1842. The first church edifice was a small frame building, cor
ner of John and North streets. A new church was erected in 
1864 on the corner of John and Nlarket streets. It is of the 
Gothic style of architecture, and cost $40,000. In 1869, school 
buildings were erected in connection with the church at a cost 
of $10,000. Rev. J. Shannehan was the first pastor. Rev. Thom
as Galberry, 0. S. A., is the present pastor. 

The population of the town in 1865 was 6,072, and its area 
5,253 acres. 

NASSAU was formed from Petersburgh, Stephentown and 
Schodack,'March 31, 1806, as Philipstown. It received its pres
ent name April 6, 1808. It lies near the center of the south 
border of the County. The surface is very broken.. Snake 
Hill, in the south-west, is about 800 feet above tide. The prin
cipal streams are Kinderhook and Tackawasjck or Tsatsawassa 
Creeks, and Valatia Kil. There are several fine lakes among 
the hills, the principal of which are the Tsatsawassa and Pata
wassa. The Psanticoke Swamp, in the west part, covers several 
hundred acres. The soil is clay and gravel, underlajd by hard
pan. Manufacturing is carried on to a considerable extent in 
the town. 

Nassau, (p. v.) situated in the south-west part, was incorpor
ated March 12, 1819, contains some manufacturing and about 
300 inhabitants. 

JVe~;t Nassau contains about 50 houses. 
East Nassau (p. v.) contains about 200 inbabi_tants. 
Hoag.CJ Corners (p. v.) contains about 200 inhabitants. 
Alps (p. v.) about 100. 
North Nassau and 
},fillers Corners are hamlets. 
Brainerd, (p. v.) formerly called Brainard's Bridge, is in the 

south-east part and contains tbe "Transylvania Institute," es
tablished in 1838, as a boarding school for ladies and gentlemen, 
and about 200 inhabitants. 
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There is a limited amount of manufacturing in most of these 
villages. 

The first settler ot this town was Hugh "\Vilson, who located 
on the site of Nassau village in 1760. At that time a few fam
ilies of the Stockbridge Indians were living in the vicinity. 
They called their village On-ti-ke-ho-mawck, and their chief 
f{esh-o-mawck. The Indians conveyed to Joseph Primmer a 
tract of land north of Hoag's Pond, and another tract south of 
it, to.Hugh \Vilson, May 16, 1760. Among the early settlers 
were Thomas Hicks, Henry Post, John McOagg, Daniel Litz, 
Titus H emsted, Abraham Holmes, James Marks, John lVI. 
Schermerhorn, Maj. A. Brush, Reuben Bateman, Nathaniel CT.i.1-
let, David Waterbury and men named McNeil and 'Wiltsie. 

William Primmer is said to have been the first child born in 
the town. 'l'he first grist mill was built on the outlet of Tsat
sawassa Pond, by Mr. Schermerhorn, previous to the Revolution. 
The first inn was kept a little before the Revolution, by a Mr. 
Hicks, and the first store, a short time after the Revolution, by 
Hoag & Vail. 

Within the last thirty years a considerable quantity of land 
has been allowed to produce a second crop of timber. 

The population in 1865 was 2,894, and its area 26,998 acres. 
The number of school districts is sixteen, employing the same 

number of teachers. The number of children of school age is 
953; the number attending school, 761; the average attendance, 
292, and the amount expended for school purposes for the year 
ending Sept. 30, 1866, $4~196.36. 

NORTH GREENBUSH was formed from Greenbush, 
February 23, 1855. It lies upon the Hudson, directly west of 
the center of the County .. The clay bluffs rise from the river to 
the hight of 100 to 200 feet, leaving little or no intervale. From 
the summits of these bluffs the surfcwe spreads out into a roll
ing upland, broken by the deep gulleys of the streams. The 
principal stream is "\Vynants Kil, in the north-east. Aries Lake, 
on the east border, is a fine sheet of water. The soil is a srmdy · 
and gravelly loam, interspersed with patches of clay. The peo
ple are extensively engaged in supplying the markets of Troy 
and Albn,ny with garden vegetables and milk. 

Bath, situated on the Hudso1~ River, about half a mile 
above the ~ast Albany Depot, contains two churches~ viz., Bap
tist and Methodist; a union school, a hotel, six groceries, a, coal 
and wood yard, two confectionery stores, two meat and veget
able markets; two shoe shops, several other mechanic shops and 
about 2,000 inhabitants. The village is connected with Albany 
by a l '~earn ferry. 
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Defreestville, (p. v.) in the south part of the town, called also, 
Blooming Grove, contains a Reformed church, a hotel, a black
smith shop, a wagon shop, a shoe shop, two groceries and about · 
a dozen dwellings. . 

JVynantskill (p. v.) contains two churches, two hotels, a gro
cery, three blacksmith shops, two wagon shops and about a 
dozen dwellings. 

The first settlement wa~ made by tenants under Van Rens
selaer, and was one of the first upon the Manor. Among the early 
settlers were J olrn Oran el, J uriah Sharpe, Rainier Van Alstyne, 
Marte, David and Philip Deforest, Philip Wendell, Rutger Van
denburgh,. Cornelius l\!I. Van Beuren, John Fonda, Ed. Hogg 
and Lawrence. Rysdorp. Most of these names are found upon 
Bleeker's Map, made in 1767. 

The population in 1865 was 2,575, and its area 12,868 acres. 
The number of school districts is eight, employing eleven 

teachers. The number of children of school age is 1,300 ; the 
number attending school, 765; the average attendance, 351, and 
the amount expended for school purposes during the year end
ing Sept. 30, 186.9, was $7,494.39. 

'fwo private schools in the town have an attendance of sixty
six pu1)ils. 

P E TERSBURGH, named in honor of Peter Simmons, 
was formed from Stephentown, March 18, 1791.. Its boundary 
on the line of Berlin was changed January 4, 1793 ; parts of 
Berlin and Lansingburgh w.ere taken off in 1806, and par ts of 
Grafton and Nassau in 1807. It lies on the east border of the 
County, north of the center. The surface consists of two pre
cipitous mountain ridges, separated by the narrow valley of Lit-. 
t le Hoosick River. The highest peaks rise from 1,000 'to 2,000 
feet above tide. . The moun tain regions are precipitous, barren 
and almost inaccessible. The Hoosick River breaks through 
the 'raghkanick Mountains in the north-east part. 'I'he soil in 
the valley is a gravelly loam. The hills are well adapted to pas
turage, and large numbers of sheep are kept. The Troy and 
Boston R.R. extends through the north-east part, and the Leb
anon Springs R. R. through the central part, along the valley 
of Little Hoosick River. Upon a mountain, in the south-east 
part of the town, is a deep cavity, called "Snowhole," where 
snow and ice remain during the whole year. 

Petersburgh (p. v.) contains three churches, two hotels, fou r 
stores, a saloon, three blacksmith shops, a grist mill, a saw mill, 
a flax mill, a carriage shop, a cabinet shop, a harness shop and 
about 250 inhabitants. This village was formerly called R ens-
selae1· Jiills. · 
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North Petersburgh, (p. v.) in the north part of the town, on the 
Troy and Boston Railroad, contains a Methodist chnrch, two 
stores, two hotels, two blacksmith shops and about twenty 
dwellings. . 

r_rhis town was first settled about 1750, by Dutch tenants un
der Van Rensselaer. A few years later a number of families 
came in from Rhode Island. On a map of Rensselaerwyck, from 
a snrvey by John R. Bleeker, in 1767, we find the following 
names of settlers, most of whom were located on the n01·th side 
of Hoosick River, viz: Peter and Ha.us Bachus, Johannes Ruy
ter, Henry Litcher, Hans Lautman, Barent Hogg, Jacob Best, 
Petrus Vosburgh, Bastian Deel, Frans Burn, J uria Kreiger, 
Henry Young, Scholemaster Watson, Long Andries, -- De
voet and -- Primmer. The last name probably designates 
John George Brimmer, who with his family settled in 1754 in 
the north part of the town, where Henry J. Brimmer now lives. 
William W. Reynolds came fronP Rhode Island and settled in 
J '{80. He had six children, viz: Howard, Thomas, Benjamin, 
Elijah, Parker and Amy, numerous descendants of whom stiJl 
reside in the town. Iclrnbod Prosser, from Vermont, settled 
soon after the war, wbere A. Prosser now lives. He was at the 
Battle of Bennington. Joshua, Thomas and Benjamin Ran
dall, Abraham Lewis, Angnstns Lewis, OUver Spencer, Stephen 
Oard and Sylvanus Stephens settled at Lewis's Hollow at an 
early dav. Asa and David Maxon, from Rhode Island, settled 
in 1794," where Clark l\tfaxon now lives. They purchased 150 
acres at five shillings per acre. Sterry Hewett, from Conn., set
tled soon after the Revolution, where 1'. L. Nichols now lives. 
He was a soldier of the Revolution; came to this town with an 
ox team. Stanton Bailey, from Conn., settled previous to the 
war, where W. B. Odell now lives. Gideon Clark settled ·where 
J. G. Clark now lives; he was a soldier of the Revolution and 
drew a pension. Joseph Allen, from Rhode Island, settled about 
1790, where Clark Peckham lives; he was a soldier of the Revo
lution. 'Villiam Hiscock, from Rhode Island, settled abon t 
1788, where Livingston now lives. James Weaver, from Rhode 
Island, settled where Henry 'Veaver now lives; he was a Revo
]ntionary soldier and at the Battle of Bennington. Thomas 
Phillips, from Rhode Island, settled soon after the Revolution, 
where J. G. Phillips now lives. 

On the 15th of June, 1754, Mr. John G. Brimmer was at 
work in the field with bis sons, George, Godfrey and John, 
when Indian blankets were discovered. Mr. B. immediately 
started for the house, telling hfa sons to unharness the horses 
and follow him. Before they could comply with their father's 
request, four Indjans were discovered coming towards them 
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They immediately grasped their guns, and George and one of 
the Indians fired at each other, George falling dead. Godfrey, 
seeing his brother fall, ran and hid behind a brush fence. While 
concealed he saw two Indians looking for him. He drew up his 
gun to fire, but a leaf falling upon the sight, he changed his po-
sition and was discovered by tlrn Indians. He and one of the • 
-Indians immediately exchanged shots, but without effect. Per
ceiving the other Indian about to fire, he dropped the butt of 
his gun upon the ground, placed one hand over the muzzle and 
extended the other towards the Indian in token of surrender. 
rrhe Indians came to him, one of them grasped him by the col-
lar and passed around him three times with one finger within 
bis shirt collar, then laid his hand upon his head, signifying 
"You are my prisoner." The Indians took John prisoner also, 
though he fied. to an island in .the river on their approach and 
threw stones at them. He was sixteen years old,.and Godfrey 
was twenty-one. They immediately started for Canada and pro
ceeded to Lake Champlain, where they took the skiffs which 
they had previously left. The prisoners were taken to St.Johns, 
where they were met by about three hundred Indians, who 
formed a circle around them and ordered them to sing. They 
refused and were ordered the third time, but they still declared 
that they could not sing. The Indians being exasperated were 
-about to strike, and had their clubs already raised for the pur-

l pose, when· Godfrey discovered, in the crowd, an Indian who had 
partaken of the hospitalities of his father's house. He spoke to · I · the Indian, who recognized him and interfered to save the pris
oners from torture. They remained at St. John's for six weeks, 
and were then sold to the French, by whom they were treated 
as slaves, suffering greatly from the tyranny of their masters. 
After a servitude of more than five years, they secured their free
dom on the surrender of Quebec to the English in 1759. They 
immediately started for Albany, and at Lake George were taken 
by the British and thrown into prison. They were soon re
leased through the influence. of l\fr. Yan Rensselaer, and made 
their way to Albany. They there learned that their parents 
had removed to Rhinebeck and had heard nothing from them 
since their capture. The family afterwards removed back to 
the Hoosick Valley, where a numerous posterity now reside. 

The early settlers were obliged to go to Albany to mill, and 
endure many other hardships incident to a new country. 

About 1780, John, Nathaniel, Hannah and Elizabeth Church 
settled where Peter Church now lives. Peter Church was 
born in this town in 1787, is still living, and probably the oldest 
person in the town who was born there. . He has raised a family 
of eleven children, all of whom are now living. 

G 
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The first grist mill was erected by George Rosenbnrgh, about 
1770, on the creek below Peter Church's. The first school was 
kept by -- Hall; the first tavern by Cornelius Litcher, and 
the first store by Benjamin Hnnks. A log grist mill was erect- , 
ed at South P etersburgh by John Spence1·, previous to the Rev
olution, and a carding mill wns erected by Barber & Murray in 
1800. The first church was erected by the Lutherans, at North 
Petersburgh, about 1798. ' 

The M ethodist Ch1trch was organized about 1798, under the la-
bors of Rev. Joseph Sawyer. Ebenezer Washburn was convert

Ii , ed and made the leader of a class, consisting of his wife, John 
l P11osser and wife, and John G. Croy and wife. Before the close 
l -0f the year the number increased from half a dozen t o over 
, l tJ1irty. Rev. Lorenzo Dow also }Jreached here about this time. 
: .. Mr. Washburn afterwards became a preacher. Rev. P eter Van 

.Ne.st and Dariiel Bromley were among the other preachers at an 

.earl.J day. Rev. Elisha B. Hoff is the present pastor. A Meth
,od.ist church was form ed at South P etersburgh, by J oseph 
,Mitchel, in 1800. Services were held at the house of George 

, ~pr.in,ger. Their church edifice was erected in 1820. 

A C hrist-ian Ckurcli was organized by Rev. John Spoon, about 
18.28. It consisted of fourteen members; The present edifice 
was eiiected in 1843, the number of m embers is 89, and the pres
.ent;.pasfor is Rev. W. B. Haight. 

"Dr. H iram Moses was an early physician of th is town, and, 
·wi th 'his son, Hiram, is still practicing. 

: MTs·. Mary Wilcox, the wife of N atlrnn Wilcox, committed 

!
, suici'de ·in December 1869. She was partially insane and had 

not left :her room for nearly a week previous to · her death. She 
!,' j· went to the garret and, with the sleeves of a Garibaldi waist 

about her neck, attached it to the bed IJost, and was found dead 
a fevt'l10111:rs afterwards. l',j 

11 Mrs. 'rhomas Carr, n resident of the Prosser Settlement, left 
~: h er house one day at 2 P. l\I., with three little children, aged 
;j. three,ana '.a half, two years and fi ve month s. The house took 
~: fire, and before aid arrived, the children were burned t o denth. 
1: T he two oldest 1.vere taken from the fire clasped in ea.ch others 
11 arms. Nothing but the bones of the youngest was fo nnd. 
:; 'I I n July 1848, a most atrocious and cold blooded mnrder ·was 
f,j: perpetrated in the south part of the town, by Andrns H n.l l. The 
;i victhJtS :were Noah Smith and his wife, aged respectively 80 and 

I
.! 72 years. H all h n,d been iu the employ of Smi th, but left and 
f:_ went to T roy. He returned on F riday n ight and stopped n.t 
I Hewitt'.s bu.ru. Early in the evening he went to Smi th:s house 
!\ :\Yi th a handsJJike and found the door bolted. H e told Smith there 
: I 
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·were.cattle in the meadow, back of the barn. Smith came out 
and Hall accompanied him to show him where the cattle were. 
As they were walking along quietly, Hall struck him upon the 
side of the head, killing him instantly. He then cut bis t.hroat 
and dragged him into the thick grass and left him. Hall then 
went to the house, told Mrs. Smith that her husband had sent 
him for an ax to fix the fence. She procured the ·ax, which he 
took, and with it struck her upon the side of the head. She 
fell to the floor, groaning mournfully. Hall lit the caudle, 
which had become extinguished on falling from Mrs. Smith's 
hand, and struck her another blow; she still continued groan
ing, and Hall then took a knife and stuck it in her neck. H e 
then barred the door and began the search for money, fi rst put
ting a sheet before the window. He searched various places .in 
the house, finding a considerable amount of money, including 
bills and specie. Mrs. S. continued groaning, and Hall stuck 
the knife into her neck .. a.gain. Perceiving the gold beads upon 
her neck, he cut the string and put the beads in his pocket.
Hearing a noise he left the house, and after going to l\'Ir. Smith 
and covering his. body with grass, started for Troy. HtLll was 
executed at Troy, March 15, 1849, at the age of 24. Previous 
to his execution be made a full confession of this crime and 

. others, showing that be was one of the most depraved of crimi
nals. · He had previously murdered a boy named F ranklin 
Brown, in Hoosick, for a few dollars in money and a silver watch. 
The bones of the boy were found where Hall had co119ealed t he 
bo.dy. Mrs. Smith's gold beads led to his detection for his last 
cnme. 

The wife of Henry Laker was murdered a few years since by 
a man named Coon, who was afterwards executed for hi s crime. 

The population of the town in 1865 was 1,670, and its area 
25,238 acres. 

PITTSTOWN was created as a township, by patent, July 
23, 1761, and was formed as a town March 7, 1788. Its bound
ary was changed FebTuary 14, 1793. It lies in the center of the 
north part of the County. 'l'he surface is mountainous in th e 
south and east, and declines into a moderately hilly region in 
the north. The highest summits in the south-east are 800 to 
1000 feet above tide. The soil is chiefly a gravelly and sfaty . 
loam. Flax is extensively cultivated and ·manufacturing is cai~
ried on to some extent. 

Johnsonville (p. v.) is a station on the Troy an.d Boston R. R. 
and contains a Presbyterian church, a school house, a hotel, the 
Johnsonville Ax and Tool Manufactory, a twine and linen fac-

. ' 
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tory, ·a flax mill, four stores, a grist mill, a planing mill,- a car
riage and sleigh factory, two blacksmith shops and about 500 
inhabitants. There are three temperance organizations, viz :
Eureka Lodge, No. 784, I. 0. of G. T.; Morning Star Lodge, No. 
31, Temple of Honor, and Sons of Temperance. 

Valley Falls (p. v.) is a station on the Troy and Boston R. R.., 
fourteen miles from Troy. It lies on both sides of the Hoosick 
R.iver, in the towns of Pittstown and Schaghticoke. It contains 
a Methodist church, a school house, two hotels, three stores, a 
paper mill, the Eagle Mower Works, a grist mill, a plaster mill, 
a twine factory, a carriage factory, and about 650 inhabitants. 
The Valley Falls Lodge, No. 856, I. 0. of G. T., is established 
here. 

Tomhannock (p. v.) is situated in the north-west part of the 
town and contains two churches, viz: Presbyterian and :Method
ist ; a hotel, three stores, a grist mill, two saw mills, three flax 
mills, a wagon shop, three blacksmith shops, a han1ess shop, a 
cooper shop and about 250 inhabitants. 

Raymertown (p. v.) is situated in the south part of the town 
and contains a Lutheran church, a hotel, a store, two grist mills, ." 
two saw mills, two flax mills, three blacksmith shops, a wagon 
shop and about 150 inhabitants. . 

Pittstown, (p. v.) in the south part of the town, contains three 
churches, viz: Baptist, Methodist and Disciples; a store, two 
blacksmith shops, a wagon shop, two cooper shops, a saw mill 
and about 200 inhabitants. 

Boyntonville, in the south-east part, contains two churches, 
viz: Methodist and Christian; a hotel, three stores, three black
smith shops, a harness shop, a cooper shop, a wagon shop and 
about 150 inhabitants. 

Pittstown was settled at a very early date. William Pender
grast, Stephen Hunt and Edmund Aiken were among the first 
settlers near Johnsonville. Luclovions Viele settled at Valley 
Falls in 1772, and Christian Fisher and Michael Vandercook, at 
Cooksborough, the same year. In 1770, William Shepard, from 
New England, located on 500 acres ; Benjamin Aiken, from 
Dutch ess Co., located on 950 acres, abnut 1778 or '80, and in 
1785 Alexander Thompson located on 500 acres. 

William Hammond kept a school at North Pittstown in 
1785, and R.ebecca Thompson taught at Sherman's l\Iills in 
1789. 

The first church (BaptiE;t) was organized in 1784; Elder 
Isaac Webb was the first preacher. 
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The farm now owned and occupied by Leo V. Reed was pur
chased at a very early day, by a man named Tinsler, of an In
dian chief. The tract contained about 180 acres, for which he 
gave an ax. 

In looking over the files of the "Northern Budget," in the Li
brary of the Troy Young Men's Association, the following rem
iniscence of Pittstown was discoyered: 

"THIEVES TAKE NOTICE! 

"The thievish brood, both small and great, 
Who pilfer early, pilfer late, 
Remorseless, graceless, shameless, cruel, 
My timber, fit for sale or fuel, 
Namely, my beeches, maples, walnuts, 
And trees which bear, spontaneous, all nuts, 
Had better be a little easy, 
Or else, I. trow, they'll soon feel queasy. 
Should they hereafter hew and hack, 
I'll frighten all the filching pack 
With thing that many a rogue has bit, 
Which vulgar people call a writ, 
(Though counselors with solemn air 
Pronounce and publish and declare 
A capias ad respondendum) 
That quickly to the D-1 will send em, 
If they on surface of bare ground, 
In sheriff's bailiwick can be found, 
Tied neck and heels, they'll all be dragged 
(Hand-cuffed and choked, lacerated, gagged) 
To solitude of common jail, 
'Mid hungry demons, fierce and pale, 
\Vhere luckless wights, at last outwitted, 
For misdeineanors are committed, 
Cursing with bitter execration 
The dreary Sabbath of starvation. 

J. H. PRICE." 
"Pittstown, Dec. 1,5, 1806." 

Whether this effusion had the effect to protect his timber 
from thieves, we are unable to say, but think .they must have 
been incorrigible if this failed to make them honest. 

The populati6n of the town in 1865 was 3,831, and its area 
39,513 acres . . 

POESTENKILL; named from its principal stream, was 
formed from Sand Lake, March 2, 1848. It lies near the center· 
of the County, upon the western declivities of the Petersburgh 
Mountains. The central and east portions are rugged, rocky 
ancl mountainous, and the soil is cold, sterile and unproductive. 
The west part is hilly, and the soil is a gr~velly loam, well 
adapted to pasturage. Snake Hill, near the center, is one of the 
principal elevations. Upon the Poesten Kil is a beautiful cas-
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cade of eighty feet fall. About a mile west of the falls is a me
dicinal spring which has attained some notoriety for the cure 
of eruptions and cutaneous diseases. A bathing establishment 
erected here several years ago was carried away by a freshet. 

Poestenkill, (p. v.) on the creek of the same name, contain~ 
two churches, three stores, a grist mill, a saw mill, a small ·cot
ton batting factory and about 300 inhabitants. 

East Poestenkill (p. o.) is a hamlet. 
Barberville contains a church and about fifteen dwellings. 
The population of the town in 1865 was 1,952, and its area 

19,353 acres. 
. The number of school districts is eight, employing the same 
number of teachers. The number of children of school age is 
725; the number attending school 503 ; the average attendance 
226, and the amount expended for school .°purposes during the 
year ending Sept. 30, 1869, was $2,727.56. 

SAND LAK.E was formed from Greenbush and Berlin, 
June 19, 1812. A part of Greenbush was taken off in 1843, and ~ 
Poestenkill in 1848. It lies a little south of the center of the 
County. The surface is mountainous in the east and hilly in 
the west. Perigo Hill, in the north-east corner, is 900 feet 
above tide; and Oak Hill, near the center, is about the same 
hight. The east part of the town contains large forests, and is 
a favorite resort for hunting and fishing. Wynants Kil, flow
ing north-west through the center, and Tsatsawassa Creek, in 
the east, are the principal streams. Along the valleys of these 
streams are sev:eral small lakes, the principal of which are Sand, 
Glass and Crooked Lakes, and Big Bowman's Pond. The soil 
among the mountains is a hard, sterile clay, and in the west a 
good quality of gravelly loam. Three-fourths of a mile east of 
vVest Sand Lake is a chalybeate' spring. Large quantities of 
cord wood, cha1·coal and tanbnrk are carried to the Troy and 
Albany markets. 

Sa.nd Lake, (p. v.) situat.ed near the center of the town, con
~ tains a Baptist church, two hotels, a store, four woolen mills, a 

cotton warp mill, a paper mill and about 1,000 inhabitants. 
The lVoolen .flfill of James Aken contains six sets of nrn

chinery, and manufactures knit goods for men's underwear. 
About 100 hands are employed, and 300,000 pounds of cotton 
and wool are consumed annunlly. 

Knowlson & Kidde1· employ sixty hands, run four sets of ma
chinery for the manufacture of knit goods, and consume 200,-
000 pounds of cotton and wool annually. 
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• 0. B. Arnold .runs two sets of machinery for knit goods, em-
. ploys twenty-five hands, consuming annually 75,000 pounds of 
cotton and wool. 

Sand Lake Wmp 1lfill Company run 2,500 spindles in the 
manufacture of cotto.n warps, employ eighty operatives, con
sume 240,000 pounds of cotton, and produce 1,920,000 yards of 
warp annually. • 

The Paper Mill of Merwin & Co. consumes 600 tons' of straw 
annually in the manufacture of straw paper, and employ twenty 
ha.nds. 

Sliter's Corners contains a Presbyterian church, a hotel, two 
stores, a carriage shop, a blacksmith shop and about twenty 
houses. 

Glass lioitse was so-called from its having_ been the seat of an 
extensive glass factory. It was formerly called Rensselaer Vil
lage. The glass company was incorporated in 1806 and discon
tinued in 1852. In 1813 the company employed one hnndred 
men. It now contains a Methodist chur0h, a hotel and about a 
dozen dwellings. 

South Sand Lake (p. o.) contains a store, a hotel and a black-
smith shop. · 

TVest Sand Lake, (p. v.) in the north-west part of the town, 
contai.ns four churches, viz., Methodist, two Lutheran and a 
German Methodist; a hotel, four stores and about 300 inhab
itants. 

The settlement of this town was commenced previous to the 
Revolutionary War. Among the early settlers were Abram 
F rere, Nicholas Fellows, Andreas Barent, Fred. Shaver, An
dreas Weatherwax, Abram Bristol, Ephraim Quinby, John Car.-
michael and· Stephen :Miller. . 

Joshua Lockwood and William Carpenter built the first grist 
mill, in 1768, at vY.est Sand Lake. 

The population of the town in 1865 was 2,606, and its area 21,-
968 acres. 

The number of school districts is eleven, en1ploying thirteen 
teachers. The number of children oi school age is 923; the 

~ number attendii1g school 629; the average attendance 258, and 
the amount expended for .school purposes for the year ending 
Sept. 30, 1869, was $3,906.94. 

8CH.AGHTICOKE was formed as a district, March 24, 
1772, and as a town, March 7, 1788; Pittstown. was taken off 
March 7, 1788, and a part of Lansingburgh in 1819. It lies on 
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the Hudson, in the north-west corner of the County. The sur- 1• 

face is principally a rolling upland, about 200 feet above the 
river. The summits of the hills in the south are 800 feet above 
tide. Hoosick River, flowing through the north part, is border
ed .on a portion of its course by steep banks 200 feet high. On 
this stream, at the mouth of Tomhannock Creek, is a beautifnl 
circular valley, three-fourths of a mile in circumference, and 
bounded on nearly every side by steep hills. A small stream, 
called the Dwaas Kil, flows from the Hudsori into the mouth of 
the Hoosick. When the Hoosick suddenly·rises, the current of 
the stream is often changed, and it is not uncommon to se~ it 
nmning north in the morning and south at night. The name, 
Dwaas Kil, signifies "stream running both ways." The soil is 
generally a fertile, sandy or gravelly loam. Manufacturing is 
carried on to some extent in the town. 

Hart's Falls, (p. v.) (formerly Schaghticoke Point,) is situated 
on Hoosick River, four miles from its junction with the Hudson 
and about three:-fourtbs of a mile from Schaghticoke Station, 
on the. Troy & Boston R. R. The village contains three 
churches, viz., Methodist, Presbyterian and Roman Catholic; 
three district schools, three hotels, a woolen factory, two paper 
mills, a twine and bagging factory, a marble factory, the 
Schaghticoke Powder Mill a'nd about 1100 inhabitants. At this 
place is one of the finest water-powers on the Hoosick River. 
The whole fall is about 96 feet, including a perpendicular fall 
of 32 feet. A large part of this power is still unoccnpied. Vic
tor Lodge, No. 680, F. & A. M., and Phrenix Lodge, No. 776, I. 
0. of G. T., at this village, are in a flourishing condition. 

Junction, (p. v.) situated on the Deepi Kil, about a mile from 
Grant's Junction; on the Troy & Boston R. R., contains a store, 
the Grant Fanning Mill and Cradle Mannfactory, and about 
twenty houses. 

Schaghticoke Hill, situated on Tomhannock Creek, one mile 
from the station on the 'rroy & Boston R. R., contains a Meth
odist church, two stores, a saw mill, a grist millJ a twine and 
corcbge mill, a scutching mill, the Schaghticoke Powder Keg 
Mill and about 150 inhabitants. · . 

Old Sclwghticoke is a n'hme applied to a section about six miles 
square, lying in the north-west part of the to,vn. 

This valley, like the territory generally along the eastern 
bank of the upper Hudson, was form erly occupied by the Al
gonquin race, who after many years of hostility were at last con
quered and driven northward. For several years the country 
remained nearly unoccupied, but about 1670, through the exer
tions of Sir Edmond Andros, the Colonial Governor, a remnant 
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of the Pequots were settled here under the name of Schaghticokes, 
the land having been given by the Mohawks as a barrier to the 
incursions of the northern tribes. About 1728 a division of the 
Tribe took place, the main body remaining until the "Seven 
Years War," when they joined their kindred in Canada. Small 
bodies of the Schaghticokes have until within a few years con
tinued to visit their ·ancient burial place and counsel tree, near 
the banks of the Hoosick River, in . ,~ Old Schaghticoke." They 
were accompanied by a very aged woman of the Royal race, 
named Bathsheba. She died in 1854, aged more than one hun
dred years. 

By the charter of 1686, the City of Albany obtained the right 
to purchase of the natives five hundred acres of laud in this 
town, but neglecting to improve this privilege immediately, the 
right was given to Hendrick Van Rensselaer, in 1698. The next 
year he sold his claim to the City, and in 1707 an Indian deed 
was obtained of a tract six miles square, lying chiefly in thi s 
town. The consideration for this valuable tract was "two 
blankets, two body coats, twenty shirts, two guns, twelve pounds 
of powder, thirty and six pounds of shot, eight gallons of rum, 
two casks of beer, two rolls of tobacco, two gallons of Madeira 
wine and some gin," to them in hap.d delivered by the Mayor, 
Recorder and Common Council of the City of Albany. In 1709 
the City conveyed· the land to the following settlers, viz., John 
de W andelaer, Jr., John Heermans Vischer, Corset V oeder, 
Daniel Kittlehuyn, John Knickerbocker, Louis Viele and Derick 
Van Veighten, who went there to reside, and were soon followed 
by Martin de Lamont,Wouter Quackenbosch, Peter Yates, David 
Schuyler, \Vouter Groesbeck, Philip Livingstone, Ignace K ip, 
Cornelius Yandenburgh and many others, whose descendants 
still reside in the vicinity. ' 

In 1714 Schaghticoke was organized into a parish of the 
Dutch Church. Having no regular minister residing there, the 
services were performed alternately by the ministers of Albany 
and Schenectady. A log church was erected the same year, and 
a small block-house in which the inhabitants took refuge in 
times of danger. The parish suffered greatly from incu.rsions of 
French and Indians, who several times destroyed their church 
and dwellings, and carried into captivity many inhabitants. I n 
1746 the Government erected a fort at old Schaghticoke, and 
garrisoned it with two companies of soldiers until the close of 
t he Seven Years War. After the conquest of Canada by the 
E nglish, there was greater security and the populatio~1 increased 
rapidly. In 1760 a new church was built, which was a 
good specimen of the quaint style of church architecture 
common in the middle of the last century. It was sixty 
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by forty feet, with low side walls and a high pitched Man- . 
sard roof, ending at the eastern gable in a bulbous turret, sur
mounted by a weather cock. The pulpit, which had its canopy 
and sounding board, was mounted on a high pedestal, beneath 
which was a small desk for the "Voorlieser," or clerk, in front 
of which was a communion table equally quaint. There was 
no burial ground attached to this church, and the oldest in the 
neighborhood is that of the Knicker backer family, on the site 
of an Indian cemetery. The first burial of a European oc
curred in 1715. A few rods south-east of this spot is the 
"Witenagemote," or "Council Tree," a remarkably vigorous 
and symmetrical oak~ the trunk of which measures twenty feet 
in circumference. The first installed pastor of the Church was 
Rev. Elias VauBunschooten. He was the clergyman whom tradi
tion reports as having performed the marriage service while the 
parties were on the opposite side of the Hoosick River from the 
minister. It occurred at a ford about a mile above the junction 
of the Hudson and Hoosick Rivers. After the appointment 
was made', the river became .suddenly swollen by rain, so that it 
was impassable for either party. But as marriages cannot well 
be postponed without great inconvenience to the parties, the 
minister took his .station upon one bank of the river, and the 
parties to be united on the other, while the ceremony was duly 
performed according to the ritual of the Dutch Church. The 
Dominie informed the happy bridegroorn that if the guilder 
was left at a neigh boring house, it would be duly received. 

At the commencement of the Revolution a regiment was 
raised and placed under the command of Col. John Knicker
backer. He had charge of the fort at this place and accom
panied the regiment to Ticonderoga. On the approitch of Bur
goyne, most of the inhabitants fled to Albany, leaving their 
dwellings to the mercy of the British and H essian soldiers, who 
occupied them for some time, but through the influence of the 
Tories did not burn the place. . 

Th e following advertisement was copied from the JYorth ern 
B udget, of J nly 1805. 

"SCHAGHTICOKE POINT. 

"The subscriber, thankful for the large share of custom 
brought to Jiis machine by the public, and being desirous of 
giving them all the accommodation in his power, has set up an 
additional machine in his mills at Schaghticoke Point, and is 
now able to give them double dispatch in the bu siness of card
ing wool. Ile has a machine for picking wool which performs 
Ornt part of the business better than it can be done by hand.
H is prices for picking, greasing and carding, to persons furnish-
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ing their own grease, is six cents per.pound, or he will find oil 
and do it for eight cents. One pint of oil or one pound of 
grease is sufficient for eleven pounds of wool. They may de
pend upon having their work done punctually and in the best 
manner. 0. JOY." 

"July I, 1805." 
In 1777, Derrick Van Veghten was shot and scalped by the 

. Indians. His tobacco box was perforated by the ball which killed 
him; it is still in the possession of his descendants. His father, 
Herman Van Veghten, was shot by the Indians in 1746. At 
the close of the war, the inhabitants returned to their agricul
tural pursuits. 

John J. Bleecker was one of the early settlers of this town, 
locating there previous to the Revolutionary War. On the ap
proach of Burgoyne, Mr. Bleecker went to Albany to seek a 
place of safety for his family. He had scarcely been gone a day 
when Mrs;• Bleecker received intelligence that the enemy were 
within two miles of the village, burning and murdering all be
fore them. Greatly terrified, she immediately took her young
est child in her arms, while another one about four years old 
walked by her side, accompanied by a young mulatto. girl, and 
leaving her house anQ. furniture to the mercy of the enemy, 
started on foot for Albany. The roads were crowded with car
riages loaded with women and children, but none_ could afford 
her any assistance. After walking four or five miles she ob
tained a seat for the children upon one of the wagons while she 
continued her journey on foot to Lansingburgh, then called 
Stone Arabia, "where she expected to find many friends; but 
she was deceived; no door was open to her whose house by 
many .of them had been made use of as a home. She wandered 
from house to house and at length obtained a place in the gar
ret of a rich old acquaintance, where a couple of blankets 
stretched upon some boards were offered as a bed. She how.ever 
.sat up all night and wept, and the next morning, l\fr. Bleecker, 
com.ing from Albany, met with them and returned to that city, 
from whence they set off with several other families by water." 
-[.Jfem. of Mrs:· Bleecker.] They went to Red Hook, and, after 
the surrender of Burgoyne, returned to their former home, 
where. they enjoyed tolerable trar.quility until August 1781, 
when Mr. Bleecker, with two other men, was taken prisoner 
while engaged in the harvest field, and, with their captors, 
started for Canada. Mrs. B. awaited with anxiety the return of 
her husband, and, at length, apprehensive that something unu
sual had occurred, dispatched a servant who soon returned with 
the account that the men were nowhere to be seen, but the 
horses and wagon were in the road, tied to a tree. As small par-
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ties from Canada were known to be skulking in the woods, Mrs. 
B. was at no loss to account for the absence of her husband.
The neighbors were immediately alarmed and the '\Voods 
searched, but no trace of the prisoners or of their captors could 
be found. Though it was near night, Mrs. B. started immedi
ately for Albany, giving up he:i; husband as lost. Fortunately 
Mr. B. was retaken by a party from Bennington, and returned 
to his wife in a few days. Mrs. Bleecker appears to have been 
a lady of considerable talent as a writer, a volnme of her wri
tings, in connection with her memoirs, being published in 
1793. 

Among the instances of barbarous captivity and massacre 
during the French and Indian "\Var, none is more shocking than 
that of the Kittle families. Mr. Kittle settled in this town be
fore the War, about the year 1736, where they enjoyed all the 
comforts which the country afforded. About a year after their 
marriage they were blessed with a daughter who became a fa
vorite with the Indians as well as with her parents and friends. 
\Vhen Anna, for that wa.s the daughter's name, was ab<:>nt twelve 
years old, she had the pleasure of greeting a little brother. 
When the news of the horrid massacres and depredations of the 
savages reached the ears of Mr. Kittle, he became alarmed at .the 
danger of his brothers then residing near Fort Edward, and in
vitedfthem to reside with him during the War. Scarcely had 
his brothers become settled with him, when the incursions of 
the savages in the country approaching their 01vn residence. 
sparing neither age or sex, so alarmed them that they resolved 
to remove to the vicinity of Albany. While packing up n,nd 
making ready for their journey, several Indians whose wigwams 
were in the vicinity and who had always appeared well dispos-

. eel towards the English, called and assured Mrs. Kittle that she 
should be apprised in case of danger, and to make her more con
fiding in his friendship, one of them presented her with a belt 
interwoven with silk and beads, as a token of friendship. 
'11hongh Mr. K. appeared less inclined to trust the Indians than 
did his wife, they decided to suspend their journey to Albany 
for a few days. The next clay, according to VJ:evious arrange
ment, Mr. K. and his brother Peter went on a hunting excur
sion, not without some forebodings of the evils that awaited 
them. At length, weary with their journey and seeing no game 
of value, they resolved to return home. \Vhile passing along 
the bank of the river, within a few miles of their home, they 
saw a fine fat doe, which Peter, by a well directed shot, brought 
to the gronnd. Shortly after the discharge of his gun, two sav
ages appeared and immediately discharged their pieces at the 
brothers, killing Pete1· almost instan'tly. Mr. Kittle immediate-
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ly ~hot one of the Indians and, with the butt end of his gnu, 
felled the other to the ground, leaving both for dead. He then 
placed the body of his brother upon the horse and proceeded to
wards home. On his arrival he made known the circumstances 
of his disaster, ordered a horse that he might proceed imme
diately to the village of Schaghticoke for wagons to remove his 
family to some safe retreat. He had been gone bnt a short time 
when the tramping of horses feet and the yell of voices an
noilnced the arrival of Indians, who ~oon demanded admittance. 
The work of destruction was sudden and awful ; a brother of 
Mr. Kittle's, with his wife, were murdered in the most shocking 
manner. Mrs. K., and her brother-in-law, Henry Kittle, were 
t~ken prisoners, but her children perished in the flames of the 
house, which the Indians plundered and set on fire. ]\fr. K. re
turned to find his house in ashes, the mangled bodies of one 
brother and sister-in-law, and the charred remains\of his child
ren, but no tidings of the others, who he supposed had perish eel 
in the flames. After suffering the usual hardships of a journey, 
the captives arrived in Montreal, where Mrs. K. ·found one of 
her old neighbors, Mrs. Bratt, who had previously been taken 
prisoner. For two years Mrs. K. received the kind attentions of 
the ladies of Montreal, but failed in all of her endeavors to ob
tain the least information respecting her husband. Her letters 
would sometimes be returned to her after wandering through 
various provinces without reaching him for whom they were de
signed. At length after a long and fruitless search for his long 
lost brother, Mr. Kittle found him in Montreal, and then for the 
first time heard that his wife had been made a captive and was 
not murdered. The meeting was as if one had risen from the 
dead, and the happiness of meeting can only be imagined. 

Henry Miller was another of the early settlers of this town, 
and his descendants still reside there. He and his wife were 
from Germany, and came over at an early day. Having arrived 

) n New York aft~r a tedious voyage, he left his family and took 
passage w"ith a Dutch skipper for Albany, to seek a spot upon 
the vacant lands of this State. From Albany he went on foot 

. to seek a home for his family, and while traveling along the 
banks of the Hudson, admiring the beauty of the scenery and: 
buoyant with hopes for the future, he suddenly met one of his 
old companions with whom he had served in the army in the 
old country. The interview was mutually agreeable. Mr. Mil
ler went to the home of his old friend, was pleased with the 
country, and, with the aid of his new friends;erected a log cabin 
to which he removed his family in a few days, and thus became 
one of the early settlers of Schaghticoke. 
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The 'population of the town·in 1865 was 3,054, and its area 
26,900 acres. 

SCHODACK was formed March 17, 1795, nt .the time of 
the division of Rensselaerwyck. Parts of Berlin and Nassau 
were taken off in 1806. It lies upon the Hudson in the south
west corner of the County. From the river the surfaee rises in 
a series of bluffs 200 feet high, from the summits of which it 
spreads out into an undulating upland, inclined to the west.
Bunker Hill, the highest point, is about 500 feet above tide. 
The surface is intersected by numerous deep gulleys worn by 
the small streams. The principal streams are Vierdee Kil, 
Moordeners Kil, .Vlockie Kil, Muitzes Kil and Valatie Kil.·
Moordeners Kil (Murderers Kil) was so called, says tradition, 
from an obstinate battle fought between the settlers and a band 
of robbers at an early day. Adams Killetye is a small creek, so 
called from Adam Mall, who was taken prisoner by the Indians 
while drinki11g of its waters. The soil in the east is clay, and 
in the west a fertile sandy aml gravelly loam. 

Castleton, (p. v.) situated on t~1e Hudson River, about fourteen 
mil~s below Troy, contains two churches, viz :~ethodist and 
Reformed; a hotel, six stores, a stove and tin '§hop, a jewelry 
store, a lumber yard, five brick yards, and a population of abon t 
600. Five barges run between this village and New York, two 
of them carrying produce and three of them brick. 

Schodack Landing, (p. v.) in the south-west part of the town, 
on the river, is a station on the Hudson River R. R. and con
tains a Reformed church, two hotels, and about 250 inhabitan ts. 

Soutli Schodack (p. v.) is a station on the Boston and Albany 
R. R., containing about 100 inhabitants. 

Afnit~es Ki'.ll is a hamlet on Muitzes Kil Creek, and contains 
about 20 dwellings. 

Schodack Depot (p. v.) contains about twenty dwellings. 
This town appears to have been visited by Hudson while on 

his voyage np the River in 1609, and was thickly inhabited by 
native tribes. ·when near the site of Castleton, he wen t on 

· shore and was received with the greatest hospitaJi t3r by the GoY
ernor of the country, who was Chief over forty men and seven
teen women. This Chief occupied a house made of the bark of 
trees, very smooth and well finish ed. Large quantities of corn 
and bem1s were found, sufficient, the early accounts say, to load 
three ships, besides what ·were still in the fi elds not yet harvest
ecl. On an+ving at the house two mats were brought forward 
and spread upon the ground for Hudson to sit upon. Food was 
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also brought in well made wooden bowls and men were dis
patched with bows and arrows to bring in game. They soon 
returned with a good supply of pigeons, to which was added a 
fat dog killed and skinned with shells from the river. The 
feast was got up ·without regard to expense, and doubtless was 
relished by the ·natives, if not by their guests. The land is de
scribed as the finest ever seen for tillage, and timber in large 
quantities fit for ship building was growing upon its surface.
Pumpkins, grapes and other frui~s yvere abundant.. The na
tives exchanged furs and other artrnles for beads, kmves, hatch
ets and whatever else the sailors could spare. When the Chief 
found that Hudson would not remain upon shore over night, 
and supposing that lt was through fear of their bows and ar
ro ws, he caused the arrows to be broken and thrown into the 
fi re. 

The first settlements were made by tenants under Van Ren
selaer. Over forty settlers are mentioued in Bleecker's survey 
in 1767. Among them we find the names of Van 
Buren, Barhudt, Van Valkenburgh, Springsteen, Schermerhorn, 
Jarize, Ketel, Poel; Miller, Schevers, I..Jodwick, Huyck, Beek
man, Mills, Molls, Salsberg, Witbeck and Nolton. 

The first mill was built before the Revolution, below Castle
ton. 

The first inn was kept by a man named Barhydt, in 1778. A 
carding mill was erected on Muitzes Kil in 1800. 

The population of the town in 1865 was 4,015, and its 
area 36,666 acres. 

The number of school districts having their school houses in 
this town is fourteen, employing fifteen teachers. The number 
of children of school age is 1,317; the number attending school 
909 ; the average attendance, 378, and the amount expended 
for school purposes during the year ending September 30th, 
1869, was $6,518.80. 

STEPHENTOWN, named in honor of Stephen Van 
Rensselaer, was formed from .Rensselaerwyck, March 29, 1784. 
Petersburgh was taken off in 179J., and parts of Berlin and N as
sau in 1806. It lies in the south-east corner of the County. 
The surface consists of two rocky, mountainous ranges, separat
ed by the valley of Kinderhook Creek. The highest summits 
are about 1,800 feet above tide. The principal peaks are Round 
Mountain, and Whitney and Butternut Hills, east of the valley, 
and Brockway Hill and Webster Mountain on the west. E x
tensive forests cover a portion of the town. The principai 
streams are Kinderhook and East Creeks, Black River, Black 
and Roaring Brooks. The soil is hard and sterile among the 
mountains, but a gravelly loam in the valleys. 
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Stephentown, (p. v.) situated on Kinderhook Creek, contains 
two churches and about twenty dwellings. 

Stephentown Flats, on the same stream,' contains a cotton bat
ting factory, a machine shop and about twenty-five dwellings. 

Mechanicsville, on Black RiYer, contains a church, a saw mill, 
a grist mill, a brush factory, four turning shops and about 
twenty-five dwellings. 

West Stephentown, 

J.Vorth Stephentown and 
South Stephentown are post offices. 
The first settlement of this town was commenced about 1766. 

Asa Douglas, his son vVilliam, and his grandson Benjamin, Na
than Rose, Elnathan Sweet and Joseph Rogers settled near the 
center of the town, and Joshua Gardner in the east part, at a 
very early day. Edward Carr settled near Kinderhook Creek, 
arid John . Mills, -- Husted, - 1

- Lewis, -- Berry and 
others settled in the north part. Most of the early settlers were 
from Rhode Island. -

The first child born in the town was William Douglas, a 
grandson of Asa, one of the first settlers. He afterwards mar
ried the first white female born in the town. The late Hon. 
Stephen A. Douglas was a descendant of the first settler. The 
first church (Baptist) was organized in 1782, under Rev. Justus 
Hall. Rev. Robert Miles was the first pastor. 

The population of the town in 1865 was 2,026, and its area 
33,538 acres. 

The number of school districts is fifteen, employing the same 
number of teachers. The number of children of school age is 
717; the number attending school 536; the average attendance 
~14, and the amount. expended for school purposes during the 
year ending September $0th, 1869, was $3,528.57 .. 

TRO Ywas formed as a to.~wn, from Rensselaerwyck, March 
18, 1791. Brunswick and parts of Grafton and Lansingburgh 
were taken off March 20, 1807, and a part of Greenbush in 1836. 
A part of Brunswick was annexed in 1814. The first village 
charter was passed in 1791, and another one in 1798. The vil
lage was form~illy incorporated by an act of the Legislature, 
passed April 2, 1801. This charter conferred limited powers on 
.fr,e Trustees, but the power of levying taxes was reserved to the 
Yoters. In 1805 the c;harter was revised and the Trustees were 
authorized to raise a tax of $1,500 for night watch, lighting 
streets, &c., and $1,000 for contingent expenses. '11he village 
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contained four wards, .each of which elected one Trustee, the 
President being appointed by the Governor and Council of ap
pointment. Edward Tylee was the President for several years 
succeeding the year 1805. 

The City Charter was granted April 12, 1816. Col. Albert · 
Pawling was the first Mayor. A portion of Lansingburgh was 
annexed May 4, 1836. It lies upon the Hudson, near the center 
of the west border of the County. Its surface comprises the al
luvial flat, from half to three-fourths of a mile in width, along 
the river, and the high bluffs which border it on the east. The . 
high land upon the east border of the City is kno~n as Mount 
Ida, and that upon the north-east as Mount Olympus. Mount 
Ida is chiefly clay and has been the scene of several destructive 
land slides. Poesten Kil and W ynants Kil both br~ak through 
these hills in narrow ravines, and in a series of cascades, form-
ing an excellent water-power. · 

The City is quite regularly laid out, River Street following 
the general course of the river, and the other streets at right 
angles to each other. It contains many beautiful r.esidences and 
public buildings, and is noted for the enterprise of its inhab
itants and its extensive manufactures. It also contains the 
Countj Buildings, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy Fe
male Seminary, Provincial Seminary, abqut forty churches, sev
eral extensive iron manufactories, paper and linen collar manu
factories, manufactories of optical and mathematical instru
ments, safes, cotton and woolen goods, paper, &c., and about 
50,000 inhabitants. 

The Public Schools are under the charge of twenty Qommis
sioners, elected for two years, one from each ward being elected 
annually. The schools are divided into four grades, viz., Pri
mary, Intermediate, Grammar and High School Department, 
and are free· to all residents of the City between the· ages of five 
and twenty-one years. A school for colored children is estab
lished, affording facilities equal to those enjoyed by the mem
bers of the other schools. The number of teachers employed 
during the year ending Sept. 30, 1869, was 109. The number 
of persons between the ages of five and twenty-one years was 
16, 700; the ·number attending school, 10,420; the average at
tendance, 4,690. The number atttinding private schools was 
2,183. The amount expended for teachers' .wages, exclusive of the 
colored school, was $54,336.50; expenses. of colored school, 
$1,906.62; the whole amount expended for all purposes,including 
teachers' wages, buildings, apparatus, &c., was $104,676.85. The 
number of school buildings is fourteen, all but one of which 'are 
of brick, estimated value $153,200, The estimated value of 
school lots is $51,800. 

H 
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The Troy Acaderny was incorporated May 5, 1834. It is locat
ed on State Street, corner of Seventh. T. Newton Willson is 
the Principal. . 

The Troy Female Seminary is located on Second Street, ad
joining a beautiful park. The germ of this Seminary was start
ecl in Middlebury, Vt., in 1814, by Mrs. Emma Willard. In 
1819 it was removed to Waterford, N. Y., with the hope of se
curing aid from the State to establish a permanent institution. 
The expectations not being realized, and the school increasing 
t o such an e.xtent that no suitable building could be procured ~ 

· for its accommodation, it was removed to Troy in 1821, the City 
appropriating $4,000 for the erection of a building. It was in-

. corporated May 6, 1837, and received unaer the care of the Re
gents Jan. 30, 1838. It has been enlarged at several different 
t imes, and for many years has enjoyed a national reputation, r e
ceiving pupils from all par.ts of the United States. 

The Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, located on Eighth Street, 
.at the head of Broadway, was established in 1824 through the 
liberality of Stephen Van Rensselaer. The Institute embraces 
four separate courses of study, on completing which the student 
is entitled to an appropriatB diploma. The curriculum em
braces a course of Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, 
Mining Engineering and N atnral Science. • 

The Provincial Seminary is a theological institution under the 
control of the Roman Catholics. It is located npon the high
lands which overlook the City, and occupies the spacious build
ing and grounds formerly occupied by the Troy University. The 
main building is in the Byzantine style of architecture, 259 feet 
in length, with an average width of 58 feet, and four stories high. 

St. Peter's College is also under the control of the Roman 
Catholics. .. 

The Troy Hospital was in0orporated March 1, 1851. It was 
founded chiefly through the exertions of Rev. P. Havermans 
an.d is controlled by the Roman Catholics. The nurses belong· 
to the Sisters of Charity. A new building is in process of erec
t ion on Eighth Street, a portiqn of which is already completed. 

The Marshall Infirmary for the insane is located a short dis
tance from the business portion of the City. It was incorpo
rated in 1851. The building and grounds, valued at $35,000, 
were donated by Benjamin Marshall, the founder. 

The Troy Orphan Asylum was i1~corporated April 10, 1835.
It was originally located on Grand Division Street, but dn~·ing 
the great fire of May 1862, it was burned, and afterwards re-
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built on Eighth Street, in the north part of the City. The 
Asylum is sup:r;>orted by donations and State appropriations. 

St. Mary's Orphan Asylum is an institution connected with St. 
Mary's Church (Roman Catholic). The male department is 
under the charge of " The Brothers of the Christian Schools," 
and the female under that of the "Sisters of Charity." 

The W m·ren Free Institute, a school for indigent female children, 
was incorporated March .19, 1846. It, is located on Eighth 
Street, at the head of Grand Division. It was founded and en
dowed by the Warren family. The Protestant Episcopal Church 
of the Holy Cross is connected.with the Institute. 

:fhe Troy Young Men's Association was organized December 
22, 1834, with the following officers, viz: John T. McCoun, 
President; David L. Seymour, Henry Landon and Thomas 
Coleman, Vice Presidents ; John T. Lamport, Recording 
Secretary ; Giles B. Kellogg, Corresponding Secretary ; and 
Charles E. Seymour, Treasurer. The first rooms occupied 
by the Association were ·at No. 197 River Street. The first an
nual meeting under the constitution was held February 16, · 
1835, at which time the Association numbered 4:50 members.
The Library at that time contained abo'\,.1t 1,200 volumes, in
cluding 600 or 700 volumes loaned by the "Troy Library." The 
Association now occupy rooms in the Athenamm Building. 

The Reading Room is furnished with the leading newspapers 
from all parts of the country, and the principal magazines, re
views, &c. The Library contains about 18,000 volumes. The 
Association sustain a course of lectures annually. In 1862 Mr. 
Wm. R. Yourt ·made the Association a bequest of $5,000, $3,000 
of which were, by direction of his will, expended in books, un
der the direction of his executors, C. L. Alden and John Y onrt. • 
The remaining $2,000 were to be invested in good securities, 
the interest to be applied to making additions to the Alcove 
called after Mr. Yourt's name. In June 1868, Mr. G. M. 
Tibbits made the Association a present of a fine bronze statu
ette of Abraham Lincoln. It was obtained by Mr. T. in Munich, 
during his travels in Europe. It is a reduced copy of a larger 
one cast for the city· of Chicago. It is about two feet eleven 
inches high, and standing upon a neat pedestal three aud a 
half feet high, forms a very suitable ornament to the Library. 
We are indebted to the Librarian, Mr. F. H. ·Stevens, for the 
facts herein contained, as well as for the opportunity to consult 
the Library during the preparation of this work. 

There are several cemeteries in and around Troy, the largest 
and finest of which is 
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Oakwood, situated on an eminence overlooking Troy, Albany, 
Lansingburgh, Waterford and Cohoes. It lies chiefly in the 
town of Lansingburgh, contains many beautiful monuments, is 
laid out in good taste and kept in fine order. · It is under the 
control of the Troy Cemetery Association. 

Mou,nt Ida, New Mount Ida a:q.d St. Mary's Cemeuries are lo
cated within the corporate limits of the City. 

(ii 

The _Troy Water Works were built by the City in ::.833-4, and 
have since been extended as the necessities of the City demanded. 
The water is drawn from Piscawin Creek, and the reservoir is 
of sufficient hight to throw water to the top of most 9f the 
houses. The works are under the charge of Water Commis-. 
sioners, and the rents are charged to prop.e'i·ty owners and col
lected with the taxes. 

The T~oy UnionR. R. Co. is composed of persons representing 
the interests of the Hudson River and ,N. Y. Central, Troy and 
Boston, and Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroads. A Union Depot 
was erected in 1853-4, 400 by 150 feet, walls 2; feet high, and 
a roof composed of a single arch. It had a tower 110 feet high, 
and four complete suits of rooms and offices. This structure 
was burned in May 1862. A new building has been erected 
upon the same site and about the same size, though differing 
somewhat in style. It is located on Sixth Street, between Broad-
way and Fulton Streets. · 

The Troy Iron Works, of Messrs. Burden & Sons, located in 
the south part of the City, manufacture nails, railroad spikes, 
horse-shoes, merchant iron,., &c. The Troy Iron and Nail Fac
tory, incoi'porated in 1812, wa;; the germ of the -present exten
sive Works. Mr. Henry Burden became agent and manager of 
the Works in 1821, which at that time consisted of a small wood- · 
en building, containing two water-wheels attached to a single 
pair of rollers for manufacturing nail and spike rods,.a11d a few 
machines for making nails. Mr. Burden was an ingenious me
chanic, and set about inventing and improving labor-saving 
machines, the result of which is some of tfte most important in
ventions of the age. The upper works consist. of the main 
building, containing the forge and rolling mill, and is 400 by 
75 feet, built against the perpendicular face of the rock which 
forms the bank of the ravine. A stone structure, 46 by 130 
feet, contains the horse-shoe machines, while attached are other 
buildings containing the spike and rivet factory, punching 
shop, foundry, machine shop, &c. These works are driven .. by 
an immense over-shot wheel, sixty feet in diameter and twenty-
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two feet in length, . with buckets six~·feet four inches in depth, 
equ::tl to 1000 horse power. A single spike machine turns out 
45 railroad spikes per minute. Twenty puddling furnaces are 
also in the room. rx'he machines for making horse-shoes turn 
out sixty shoes each per minute.· The nail holes are punched 
by another machine. Some idea of the immense business in 
this department may be had from the fact that during four 
years ending with 1868 the Burden Works manufactured in 
round numbers twenty-five thousand t<:ms of horse-shoes, or, at 
one and a half pounds per shoe, over thirty-three millions of 
shoes. The merchant iron from this establishment is of a supe
rior quality. The "Steam ·works" of Messrs. Burden & Sons 
were commenced about 1862, and consist of blast-furnace, forge 
and rolling mills. They are located between the railroad and 
the Hudson River, on land that has been raised about eleven 
feet above the original level. The river has been dredged for 
about a mile and the navigation greatly improved. The Works 
give employment to aboi1t 1,500 workmen. The blast-furnaces 
have a capacity of about 75 tons per day. 

Albany Iron Works, owned by Erastus Corning and Erastus 
Corning, Jr., are located on the Wynants Kil, in the immediate 
vicinity of the Burden Works. In 1809 John Brinkerhoff, of 
Albany, erected a sipall foundry and rolling mill for converting 
Swede and Russia iron bars into plates. These plates were sub
sequently partially cut into nails, the nails being headed by 
hand. Brinkerhoff transferred these 'Nor ks to Corning, Win
slow & Co., who enlarged and run them for several years. The 
production in 1835 was six ::tnd a half tons per day. The Works · 
assumed their present name in 1837. The Works are designated 
::ts the "vVater Mill," "Steam Mill" and "Star Forge." The 
first puddling was done in 1838. There are now thirty-four 
puddling furnaces. The manufactures consist of merchant 
iron, railroad chairs, car axles, rivets, spikes, nails, horse-shoes, 
&c. About 750 hands are employed, at an expense of $250,000 
per year. The value of the merchant iron, railway car axles, 
chairs, &c., made annually, is ::tbout $1,750,000; value of rivets, 
spikes, &c., $400,000; nails $40,000; horse-shoes $40,000. The 
patent solid lip railroad chairs were invented here and have 
had an immense sale. . 

Rensselaer Iron Works were started in 1846 by Le Grand Can
non and his son Le Grand D. Cannon, and Peter A. Burden, 
with a capital of $100,000. The Works were subsequently 
greatly enlarged and the company· re-organized. The present 
proprietors are John A. Griswold, Erastus Corning, Erastus 
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Corning, Jr., and Chester "Griswold. They manufacture rail
road iron, mer~lrnnt iron and steel, car axles, &c., and give em
ployment to between 500 and 600 hands . . They have blast-fur
naces at Hudson and Fort Edward. The annual ·product is 
valued at about $2,500,000. 

Bessemer Steel Works are owned and operated by the same 
company. 

The Manu/actory of Civil Engineers' and Surveynrs' Instru,
ments, by W. & L. E. Gurley, is one of the largest in the country, 
and their instrume·nts have no superior in the State. 

The Chain Works of J. B. Carr & Co., located in the upper 
part of the City, have been erected within the last few years and 
form an important item in the manufactures of the City. 

The Paper and Linen Collar lrfamtfactories are numerous and 
extensive, giving employment to a large number of persons. 

In 1720 Derick Vanderheyden obtained from Van Rensselaer, 
the proprietor of Rensselaerwyck, the title to 490 acres of land 
lying between the Poesten Kil and Meadow Creek, and em
bracing the original allotments of Troy, paying an annual r1mt 
of three bushels and three pecks of wheat, and four fat fowls. 
This land was possessed by the grant~e and his descendants, 
and portions of it were cultivated as a farm. It attracted but 
little attention until after the Revolution, when a few New Eng
landers persuaded the Dutch proprietors to lay out a portion of 
it into lots. About 1786, when the Y aukees made their ap
})earance, there were three ancient brick dwellings within the 
present limits of the City. The most northern of these houses 
stood between Hoosick and Vanderheyden Streets, and a shor t 
distance east of River Street. It was occupied by Jacob I. Van
derheyden, grand-son of the original lessee, and familiarly 
known as "Big Jacob." Jacob D. Vanderheyden, the proprie
tor of the middle farm, situated between Division and Grand 
Division Streets, occupied a residence at the south-west corner 
of Eighth and Grand Division Streets. H e died in 1809, leaving 
several son"S, one of w horn built and occupied as a residence 
what is now the International Hotel, corner of River and Ferry 
Streets. The last was the residence of Matthias Vanderheyden, 
and is still standing at the south-east' corner of Division and 
River Streets. F rom 1786 to 1 790 the place was known by va
rious names, as Ferry Hook, Vanderheyden's Ferry and A shley's 
Ferry. 

Stephen Ashley and Benjamin Covell · we~·e the earliest set
tlers under the Vanderheydens. ':Chey .came m about 1786, and 
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l\fr. Ashley opened a tavern in the old farm house at the corner 
of Division and River Streets. Among the other early, settlers 
were Dr. Samuel Gale, Ephraim Morgan, John Boardman, Ben
jamin Smi_th, Philip Heartt,,Anthony Goodspeed, Mahlon Tay
lor, Ebenezer Wilson and Samuel Wilson. 

In 1788 Elkan ah W atso~ visited the place, passing from Sche
nectady, across a thickly settled country, embracing many fine 
farms, to "Ashley's Ferry," six miles above Albany. He says: 
"On the east side of the river, at this point, a new town has re
cently been laid out, named Vanderheyden, at the head of navi
gation. Several bold and enterprising adventurers have already 
settled here, and a number of capacious warehouses and several 
dwellings have already been erected." " It bids fair to be a se
rious thorn in the side of New City, but in the issue a fatal ri
val." New City was the name by which Lansingburgh was 
called at that time. 

In the spring of 1789 the prace contained five small stores 
and about a dozen dwellings. By vote ·of the freeholders the 
village received the .name of Troy, Jan. 5, 1789. On the organ
ization of Rensselaer County in 1791, a spirited contest was car
ried on between Troy and Lansingburgh for the location of the 
County Buildings. 

Dr. Samuel Gale came to Troy in 1787, from Killingworth, 
Conn. His family,- consisting of a wife, a daughter and four 
sons, together with his furniture, medicines, &c., were placed on 
board a sloop, in -t\..ugust of this year, with the intention of set
tling in New City. Owing to adverse winds, he was three weeks 
in making the passage to 'rroy. Through the influence of J. 
D. Vanderheyden, who kindly offered him the use of half his 
own house until he could be otherwise provided for, he was in
duced to settle in Troy. He immediately commenced the erec
tion of a double frame house on the west side of River Street, 
below Ferry, where. he lived until his death in 1799. .His sons, 
Benjamin, John, Samuel and William, were among the early 
merchants. Samuel Gale was post master from 1804 to 1828. 

The post office was established ,in 1793 or 1794, llind John 
Woodworth was the first post master, ·holding the office until 
1800, when he was succeeded by David Buel. For several years 
Troy was a general depot for all mail matter throughout an ex
tensive region of country, north, east. and west. Letters were 
carried to distant places by the newspaper post-riders, before 
mail routes and post offices were established. The publishers of 
the Albany Gazette established a line · to Niagara and delivered 
letters ~ree of expense, through. their post-riders, to all places 
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on their route where there were no post offices. These riders 
traveled on horseback, and when the business was not sufficient 
to pay, subscriptions were sometimes raised for the purpose. 
The following is a copy of a pos.t-rider's advertisement in the 
Northern Budget. We regret that we cannot give a fac-simile of 
the cut at its head: 

" News I News I Aaron Oliver, Post-Rider, wishes to inform 
the public that he has extended his ronte and that he now rides 
throngh the towns of Troy, Pittstown, Hoosick, Mapleton, part 
of Bennington and Shaftsbury, Petersbm·gh, Stephentown, 
Greenbush and Schodack. All commands in his line will be re
ceived with thanks and executed with punctuality. He returns 
bis sincere thanks to his former customers and· intends by un
aba!ed diligence to merit a continuance of their favors." 

"O'er rugged hills ancl valleys wide,. 
Ifo never yet has failed to trudge it ; 
As steady as the fiowihg tide, 
He hands about the Northern Budget." 

"June 18, 1799." 

During the first ten years af~er Troy had a na!ne among the 
places of the earth, mills were erected and a considerable trade 
in lumber, pot and pearlashes was carried on with the towns at • 
the north, and in Vermont. Mahlon Taylor erected a flouring 
mill on the Poesten Kil ; another was erected soon after, n ear 
Ida Falls, by Moses Vail; and a third near the mouth of W y-
nants Kil, by Mr. Witbeck. Quite a num"!Jer of stores were 
erected on River Street, between Broadway and Ferry Streets. 
The first brick dwelling erected after the commencement of th e 
village, was by James Spencer, in 1795, on what is now Wash
ington Square. In 1799 four br!ck dwellings were erected, viz., 
N o. 31 First, and 20 and 22 Second Street, and one at the cor-
ner of River and -w ashington Streets. In 1794 the population 
was estimated at from 400 to 500, and at the close of the cen-
tury it amounted to 1,100 or 1,200, most of the dwellings being 
on First and Second Streets, and the stores on River. One of 
the stores on River Street was built and occupied by Abraham 
'Ten Eyck, Albe:rt Pawling and Conrad J. Elmendorf. I saac 
Merritt occnpied a store on the west side of Rive1· Street, near 
the site of the 'I1roy Honse. 

Col. Albert Pawling was a native of Dntchess or Ulster Co., 
and son of Col. Levi Pawling, an efficient officer of the Revolu
tion. He joined the army in 1775 as 'Second Lieutenant in a 
regiment commanded by Col. James Clinton, and went to Can-

I, 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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a.da. He served under Montgomery and returned in 1776 with 
that unsuccessful expedition. He was appointed Brigade Major 
in 1786, under General George Clinton, and served until 1777, 
when he was promoted to be Major of one of the sixteen addi
tional regiments commanded by Col. William Malcom. He re
signed, notwithstanding the following letter from Washington, 
the original of which is in the Library of the Troy Young Men's 
Association: 

"Sir ' 

"Head Quarters Middlebrook, } 
. 2d March 1779. 

• In your letter of the 25th ult. yon s~em to have miscon-
ceived the intention of Congress, upon which is founded your 
application for leave to resign. It is not their tpnrpose to re
c.luce Col. Malcom's regiment. This will be incorporated with 
Col. Spencer's, anu as you are the only Major in the two regi
ments, of course you will be continued. After considering the 
just claims which the country has on good officers I am per
suaded you will suspend your application. 

I am Sir, 
Your most h'ble serv't, 

GEO; W ASRINGTON." 

"Major Pawling." 

It is stated that Col. Pawling was a Colonel of a regiment of 
S1viss, raised for the defense of the frontiers of New York, in 
which he served till the close of the war. 

The \Varren family came to Troy from Connecticut at an 
early day and entered into mercantile business. Esaias, Na
than and Stephen occnpied a store on River Street, and were 
engaged in the produce and carrying trade to New York.
E saias was the first President of the Troy Bank. The McConn 
family came in 1793 or '94; their store was nearly opposite the 
Mansion House. Philip Heartt was at an early clay connected 
in business with Benjamin Smith and Joseph Russel. Stephen 
Ashley kept an inn for two or three years at the place were he 

·first located, corner of River and Division· Streets. He after
wards removed to the corner of Ferry and River, to what was 
known afterwards as Babcock's Tavern. His sign had painted 
upon it a portrait of Washington in the center, and the words 
"\Vhy here is Ashley's," surrounding the portrait. Jeremiah 
Prince opened a tavern near the Ferry in 1793. .His ... son suc
ceeded him for many years .. Howard Moulton kept a tavern 
on the site of the _Female Seminary. · 
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From copies of the Northern Budget published from 1805 to 
1808, we have been able to learn the names and business of 
many of the prominent business men. Among the advertise
ments we find the following, dated June 11, 1805: 

"John E. Wool is just opening for sale a fresh and elegant 
assortment of fashionable Dry Goods." After .enumerating a 
large number of articles, he adds, "likewise a good assortment 
of Groceries." "Said Wool assures his customers and the }Jn b-

. lie that the above goods (with a very few exceptions) will be 
sold as low as they can be purchased in the city of New York 
for ready pay." · 

E. Warren & Co. advertise "100 barrels of Connecticut River 
Shad this day landing and for sale." The same firm also ad
vertise "25 hhds of St. Croix, Jamaica and Antigua Rum."
J ones, Smith & Co. advertise "Crockery, Glass and China Ware," 
saying that they have taken part of the store occupied by H eartt 
& Smith. Th oral Kilborn and Nehemiah Smith advertise :Mer
chant Tailoring establishments. The paper contained a good 
assortment of news, though some of it would be regarded as 
rather old in these days of telegraphs and railroads. The paper 
of June 11th contained the ·acc01rnt of the organization of the 
Massachusetts Legi.slature, which occured May 29th. Hon. 
Harrison Gray Otis was elected President of the Senate, and 
Timothy Bigelow Spe;;i,ker of the Honse of Representatives.-_ 
The pn blishers of the Budget, Messrs. Moffitt & Lyon, call at
tention to the fact that they have recently "procured a new and 
very expensive set of types from the celebrated foundry of Dr. 
1Ninslow, Glasgow." They also call the attention of their de
linquent subscribers in the following manner, viz: "Unless cer
tain small strips of . paper cnrren t at the banks are speedily 
enclosed to us, or other means of payment provided, all who are 
one year in arrears will have their pape~ discontinued in the 
course of a few weeks." Elam Lynds offers ten dollars for a 
runaway apprentice to the hatting business. John Diefendorf 
and George Dunckel offer a i·eward of $80 for two runaway ne
groes, or $40 for either of them. The Fourth of July was duly 
celebrated, the utmost harmony, hilarity and good order prevail
ing thro n~l10nt the day. An oration was delivered in the Pres
byterian Church, by J. L. Billings, "satisfying the most san
guine expectations of his audience." Among the toasts we se
lect the following as indicating the political proclivities of the· 
t imes : 

''Our Sister State, New Hampshire-emerged from a long 
night of darkness, having burst asunder the Lilipntiai;i ties "·ith 
which ]'ederalism had bound her in her first slumbers." 
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"lviassachusetts-she will shortly become a firm pillar in the 
Republic. Her triumph, though slow, is sure." ·, 

''Connecticut-struggling against the Union of Church and 
State, her accession to the Republican ranks, though last will 
not be least." 

Jonathan Huntington advertises a singing school at the 
White School House, a few rods south-east of the Court H ouse, 
from six to nine o'clock on Thursday and Saturday evenings. 

December 3, 1805, Moses Craft advertises a House of Enter
tainment at the north end of the village, where he. keeps the 
best of hay and stabling for thirty span of horses, and has a 
good yard for wagons and a store room for goods. He also kept 
a" Register Book" of goods to be carried. into the country. 

Charles H. Wetmore advertises that he will open a school on 
"Monday, Jan. 6, 1806, in the chamber of the house now occu
pied by Capt. Webb, nearly opposite Mr. E. Pennimen's, in 
which will be taught, readin.g, writing, arithmetic, grammar 
and Latin and Greek. The utmost attention will be paid to 
the morals of the scholars." 

" . Platt Titus advertises that the Troy & Albany stage runs 
twice a day, leaving his tavern at the upper end of First Street 
at 8 A. M. and 2 :P. :u. 

l\fay 10, 1808, Daniel T. Wandell notifies the public that he 
has invented machinery for ferrying, which in the worst weather 
will propel a scow across the river in six minutes without band 
labor and with perfect safety. He says he has applied for a pat
ent but does not describe his machinery. 

The following extract from the journal of Mr. John Lambert, 
an Englishman, who was traveling from Montreal to New York 
in 1807, gives some idea of the appearance of Troy at that time: 

"Troy is a well built town consisting chiefly of one street of 
handsome red brick houses, upwards of a mile and a half in 
length. There are two or three short streets which branch off 
from the main one, but it is in the latter that all the principal 
stores, warehouses and shops are situated. It also contains sev-

• eral excellent inns or taverns. The houses which are all new, 
are lofty and built with much taste and simplicity, though con
venience and accommodation seem to have guided the architect 
more than ornament. The deep red brick, well pointed, gives 

. the buildings an air of neatness ~nd cleanliness seldom met with 
in old towns, but I cannot say that I admire it so much as the 
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yellow brick of England. Troy has been erected within the b st 
twenty years 'and is now a place of considerable importance. 
The trade which it has opened with the new settlements to th e 
n orthward through the States of N ew York :;iind Vermont as far 
as Canada is very extensive, and in another twenty years it 
promises to rival the old established city of Albany. Its pros
perity is indeed already looked upon with an eye of jealousy by 
the people of the latter place." 

F rom Troy he went to Albany by stag(,'), intending to take the 
steamboat for New York, but the river was closed by ice, and 
navigation suspended. He says: "We were much disappoint
ed at this news as we were yery desirous of s~eing the construc
tion and management. of this celebrated vessel which travels at 
the rate of five miles an hour against wind and tide. It was buil t 
about four years ago under the direction of Mr. Fulton, an 
American gentleman of great mechanical abilities. The length 
of the boat is 160 feet and her breadth in proportion so as n ot 
too much to impede her sailing.' The machine which moves 
her wheels is called a twenty-horse machine or equal to the 

• power of so many horses, and is kept in motion by steam from 
a copper boiler eight or ten feet in length. The wheels on each 
side are similar to water wheels and under cover; they are moved 
backwards and forwards, separately or together at pleasn re." 
" H er route is betwe~n N ew York and Albany, a distance of I GO 
miles, which she performs reg11larly twice a week, sometimes in 
the short space of thirty-two h ours, exclusive of detention by 
taking in and landing passengers. She carries 100 to 120 peo
ple. Fare $7.00." 

Quite a contrast between this boat and those n ow running 
upon the same route. 

Several destructive land ·slides have occurred in T roy. T he 
first one worthy of note occurred January 1, 1837. A large mass 
of the clayey earth from the hill east of the head of Washington · 
St reet, and extending for some distance each way, slid rapidly 
down, overwhelming everything in its course, covering several 
::LCrcs of ground and accompanied by a torrent of water. The 
mass carried with it two stables and three dwellings, crushing 
them into a thousand pieces. The stables and horses were 
m oved over t wo hundred feet, into a hollow on the corner of 
··washington and F ourth Streets. A b1:ick kiln was also de
stroyed by the avalanche. One of th e dwellings was unoccupied, 

. another occupied by Mr.John Grace, wife and little boy. The 
pa,ren ts were both killed but th~ boy escaped. Mrs. Leavenswor th 

, .. 
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and her children occupied another of the houses; she was so 
badly injured that she survi~ed but a short time. Her two 
children were crushed to a Jelly. There were 22 horses 
in the stables, sixteen of which were killed. The earth was 
piled up in the street from ten to forty feet deep. An article in 
the Troy Budget of Jan. 2, says : "The scene that presented it-. 
self in the early part of the evening was awful in the highest. 
degree. The horrors of an earthquake could not have presented 
a more dreadful spectacle." Another slide occurred Feb. 17, 
1843, and was still more destructive to life and property. Be
tween. thirty and forty persons were killed and ten dwellings 
were destroyed. The slide began about one hundred yards east 
of Fifth Street, destroyed two houses on the east side of the 
street and passed Washington to Hill, destroying the dwellings 
on both sides. The earth moved over a space of more than 500 
feet after reaching the level ground. The width of the slide 
was from two to three hundred yards, covering .an area of sever
al acres. On the 21st of the same month another slide oc
curred about equal to the first. This occurred' in the day time, 
and moved so slowly that there was no difficulty in avoiding 
its path. 

':I.1roy has several times been sconrged by destructive :fires.
On the 20th of June, 1820, a fire broke out in a shed near First 
Street and consumed the wealthiest portion of the City. The 
buildings on both sides of River Street, from a point oppo-

\ site the Troy House to a point within a hundred feet of Con
gress, were entirely destroyed; also the west side of First, from 
the third door above Congress, to River Street. The loss was 
estimated at $370,000. On the 25th of August 1854, another 
destructive fire occurred, destroying property to the amount of 
$1,000,000. The most destructive fire occurred on .the 10th of 
J\Iay, 1862. Itil occurred at mid-day and commenced. in the 
Railroad Bridge. The wind was blowing violently from the 
north-west, and tl:i'onsands of burning shingles and other light 
materials were scattered before the wind, causing the fire to 
spread in a fearful manner. The Fire Department were power
less to stay its progress and at one time it seemed that all the 
central and south-eastern ;portion of the City was doomed.
More than one-fourth of the business portion of the City was 
burned and between 50 and 60 acres were covered with smould
ering ruins at sunse~ of that memorable day. Several lives 
were lost and 671 buildings were burned. The loss was esti
m~ated at $3,000,000. Three churches, several hotels, the Poly
technic Institute, the Troy Academy, Orphan Asylum and the 
Union Depot were burned. 
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The early settlers of Troy were religious men, and public 
worship was held when the inhabitants were but few. T he first 
sei;vices were held in a store, and afterwards a school h onse was 
their place of worship, where the people were called t6gether by 
the sound of a conch-shell. Sermons were re'ad by Dr. Gale or 
Col. Pawling. In 1791 the frame for a house of worship was 
erected, and the next year it was inclosed and soon after occu
pied. This was the first edifice of the 

First Presbyterian Church. Rev. Jon as Coe was the fi rst pas
tor, officiating several years at Troy and Lansing burgh on alter
nate Sabbaths. He was ordained and installed June 25, 1793. 
H e resided at Lansingburgh during the early years of his min
istry, but al;wnt 1802 he removed to Troy. After holding the 
united charge for r early eleven years, the two congregations 
were dissolved and Mr. Coe continued pastor of the Ch11.rch in 
Troy, until his death in 1822. He was succeeded by Rev. Dr. 
Beeman, whose successor was Rev. M. R. Vincent, the present 
pastor. 

During the latter part of the last century the currency of the 
country was specie, and the weekly collections in the churches 
were so small, on account of the scarcity of small change, that 
the First Presb_yterian Church of Albany passed a resolution, 
Jan. 4, 1790, "That one thousand coppers be stamped, Church 
Penny, and placed in the hands of the Treasurer for the p urpose 
of exchanging with the members of the cqngregation at the 
rate of twelve for one shilling, in order to add respect to the 
weekly collections." It is probable that the same necessity gave 

. rise to paper money, which was issued by the First Presbyterian 
Church of Troy in 1792. The following is the form in which 
their church scrip was issued: 

"Two Pence. 
.. "By order of the Trustees of the Presbyterian Congregation 

in Troy, I promise to pay the bearer Two P ence on demand. 
B. GORTON, Treasurer." 

"August 28th, 1792." 

St. John's Episcopal Chu1·ch was erected in 1804. 

The Baptist Ch1~rch on Third Street was erected in 1805. 

St. Jean Baptiste Chu1·ch was organized. in 1868 by Rev. Geo. 
Brown, with about 1500 members. A church edifice bas been 
erected at a cost of $40,000, and capable of seating 900. 'rhe 
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ch urch belongs to tlie French Ca.tholics of the City. Service~ 
are held in Latin and in French ; no English is spoken. 

The State Street M. E. Olntrch, the first of that denomination 
erected in the City, was built in 1807 and 1809. The first class 
was formed in 1801, Stephen Andress being a prominent mem
ber of the same. This class was broken up and scattered, one 
of its members finding a lodging in the State Prison. In 1804 
John Wright removed to Troy, and on inquiring if there were 
any Methodists there, was answered, '' No, there were some but 
I believe they have all been sent to the State Prison." He how
ever found a small number worshiping in a private house. It 
is not known at what time the class was reorganized, but Ben
jamin Betts, who died in 1804 or 1805, was a member, as was 
also Caleb Curtis. Andress, Betts and Cqrtis were among the 
fi rst members. As already stated their first house of worship 
was erected on State Street and accommodated all the members 
for twenty years. Troy first appears as an appointment in 1810, 
when Dr. Phoebus was the preacher. In 1813 Laban Clark, 
and in 1815, Tobias Spicer were the preachers. The charge at 
that time included Troy, Albia, West Troy, Lansingburgh and 
·Brunswick, the entire· membership being 107. At the close of 
Mr. Spicer's term of service he reported 250 members. In 1827 
a new church was er~cted on State Street and has been occupied 
until the present time. A fine stone church is now in process 
of erection near the site of the old ·one, estimated to cost 
$00,000. 

North Second Street M. E. Church was erected in 1835. 

' Congress Street Church in 1848. 

The Farmers' Bank of Troy was incorporated in 1801. The 
charter extended to 1811 and provided that the capital stock 
should consist of five thousand shares of $50 each, and the 
whole amom!t of property to be held by the Bank was limited 
to $300,000. The Directors. were to be selected from the follow
ing towns, viz., two from Waterford, five from Lausingbnrgh 
and six from 'rroy. The first Directors were Guest Van Schoon
hover and Samuel Stewart, from Waterford; Elijah Janes, 
Charles Selden, John D. Dickinson, Jam es Hickok and William 
Bradley, from Lansingbnrgh; John vVoodworth, Daniel Merritt, 
Benjamin Tibbitts, Christo.pher Hutton, Townsend McCoun 
aucl Ephraim Morgan, of Troy. The charter provided that the 
buildings should be erected near the road leading from Troy to 
Lansingburgh, not further north than Mill Creek, and not fur-

'-- -··---------------------- ---..J 
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fher south than the house of Joshua Raymond. John D. Dick
inson was the first President~ and Hugh Peebles, Cashier. The 
books were opened for subscriptions, May '13, 1801, and May 31, 
1803, the Bank declared a dividend of four and a half' per cent., 
although the whole stock had not been paid in. This was the 
first bank in Troy, where there are now fifteen, including four 
Savi~gs Banks. 

· ~ fair!:~~~~r~0~1!!~ams 
lf· -'!iiii-w, JJ.Otocety/j/\ FAMILY 

~ Wil]j <fce~tbe~ ~GR n c ERI E s 
'Vt' lt o /lJiis );~K;,,, AND 

~o lliJ~~~S _,.f.)l~ ~ 
• 'Pp, thu:~reet, J ~X:J ~I ,,; PROVISIONS. 

~~O;:.<lge, "lilli I ; We keep constantly on hand a 
lV. 1 • ....,, ' , I'· large stock of Goods. :Special in-. . ti .

1

1
1

;11 clucements offered to Farmers.-
! I Alld in soliciting a share of their 

• 

I l,i >1; patronage, we have no hesitation 
· I· I· in ·saying that whatever Goods are 
.. .:,' ,, ' . i bon~ht of us will give ~ntire satis-

faction, and we warrant them to do 
so. 

Our Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Molas
ses, &c. are of the very best quality. 

We make a specialty of FLOUR, 
keeping the best Brands in market. 

Country Produce always received 
at the h~hest market prices at the 
New York Grocery. 

~80 River Street, 
Opposite the Bridge, 
'.l'ROY, N. Ji" • 
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TROY ARTIFKCI.11.L H.flIR STORE. 
MADAM M. ELLIS, 

No. 462 Fulton Street, Near Fifth Street, 
Opposite the Old Stand. 

__ LADIES' HAIR DRESSER, 
AND MANUFACTURER OF THE 

Hair Seam, Illusive Wiys and Toupees, a'1'1d all 
other lJTigs, Bands, &c. 

Artif•t in Hair Jewelry, Curls, Coils, Puffs, Waterfalls, 
Switches, Briiids, and all other styles of Artificial Hair. 

Combings Straightened and made in any form, at 75 
cents per ounce. 

WM. McGUIRE & SON~ 

GENERAL UILDERS ! 
AND DEALERS IN 

Ornamental Center Pieces and Trusses, 
Corner of Second and -Jefferson Streets, 

TROY, Jr. r. 
Plain and Ornamental Plastering, Repairing Walls and Whitening neatly and promptly 

done. 

OF ALL KIND8. 

Slope_, House,, .Ecclesi"asti'cal and .Fztrnlture 
}Yorlc. 

407 River Street, ... TROY, N. Y • 

PETER BRANNAN & SON 
' DEALERS IN CHOICE BRANDS OF 

Fa,mi1y F 5 1C> "1.:1.:r! 
TEA, SUGJ.JlR .!IND GROCERIES, 

OF ALL KINDS . 
.......... , .... -.. -, .. ..-...~-.. ..................... ,. .............................. , ..... ,_ ............ ,,.._ ............................... -

~ COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT. ~. 
~-.,,-...~ .. ,.....,,... .. ,,_,,.,...,., ............. , .... , ....... ~ .............................. -.. -.. ... 

315 River Street, 
I 

TROY, N. Y. 
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HENRY BOWLER, 
BRE-W-ER OF 

India Pale, XXX and XX Pale 

J. A. DORRANCE 
would rei;;pectfully so licit attention 
to his establishment for the sale of 
all the lateP t and most desirable 
styleo of 

MEN'S CALF, KIP & STOGA 
B<:>C))TS2 

MEWS RUBBER BOOTS, 
RUBBER & AECTIC OVERSHOES, 

YOUTH'S AND BOYS' 
Boots 4.~ Sh.oes.9 

Ladies' Glove-kid , Goat and 
Serge Button Polish 

BAUTORALS AND CONGRESS BOOTS. 
SLIPPERS IN GREAT VARIETY. 

BOOTS and SHOES 
made to order, from the be~t quali
ty of stock, and by experienced 
workmen. Repairing neatly und 
promptly done. Non e but firs t. 
quality goods offered for ,,ale. I 
am bound to o-ive you good fit s 
evc1·y t ime; and not to be und er
sold is my motto. Don't fail to ca ll 
and examine stock when in town. 

Fi r.,t ~hoe Store below the 
Bridge, Troy, N. Y. 
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RENSSELAER COUNTY 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

EXPLANATIONS TO DIRECTORY. 

Directory is arranged as follows: 1. Name ofindividual or firm. 2. Post office ad
dress in parenthesis. 3. Business or occupation. 

A Star(*) placed before a name, indicates au advertiser in this work. For such ad
vertisement see Index. 

Figures placed after the occupation of/armers, indicate the number of acres of land 
owned or leased by the parties. 

Names set in CAPITALS .indicate subscribers to this work. 

The word Street is implied as regards directory for the City of Troy and villages. 

JF'or additions and corrections see Ei·rata, Collowing the Intro• 
duetion. 

It has been found necessary to omit the Directory of several of the towns in their 
alphabetical order, in consequence of the canvass of those towns not being completed 
in time for such alphabetical arr~ngement. The Directory for those towns may be found 
by referring to the Index to Business Directory.-PURLISHER. 

BER.LIN. 
(See Index to Business Directory.) 

JBB. UNS-VVIC~ .. 
(See Index to Business Directory.) 
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EA.ST G-B..EEN"BUS:B:. 
<Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 

Akin, Frederick W., (Greenbush,) dairyman l Ciperly, ~ohn, (West Sand Lake,) saw mill, 
and farmer 120. machmery, wagons &c. 

Akin. Icnac W., (Greenbush,) (Kellogg, Akin Collins, Micllael, (East Greenbush,) farmer 
& Co Castleton,) residence River 7. 
Road .. , . Consiadin~, Michael, (Greenbush,) Boston 

Akin Jacob D. (Greenbush,) milk dealer. Turnpike, mason and farmer 4. 
Alcot't, Thomas', (G_reenbush,) vice presi- Coons, Anthony, (East Greenbush,) far-

dent of Mechamcs and Farmers Bank, mer 1. 
Albany, and farmer 33. Couse, Wm. P., (Greenbush,) farmer 20. 

Allen, Simeon, (East Greenbush,) farmer 80. Cramer, Christopher, (Greenbush,) farmer 
Anderson, Wm. Rev., (East Gr~enbush,) lenses ofJ. 'l'raver, 50. 

principal of Co!legiate Institute and CRAVER, ALBES, (West Sand Lake,) 
pastor o~ R. p. Church. (with John W.,) farmer. 

AuHin, BenJanun, (East Greenbush,) far- Craver, Jacob, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 90. 
:n:er lea~e~ofC. S.Pay~e, 202. CRAVER, JOHN A., (West S:ind Lake,) 

Austill, Edwm I., (G1 eenbu~hl) pork NaE<eau Turnpike, farmer 130. 
d.ealer and farmer leases ofW1llrnn Ans- CRAVER, JOHN W., (West Sand Lake,) 
trn, 175. b h) f 175 near Nassau Turnpike, fruit raiser and 

AUSTIN, WM., (Green us , armer · farmer 112. 
Barringer, Robt., (Greenbu«h,) mannf. of Craver Philip H (West Sand Lake) far-

rustic window shades, Rive: Road. me~ leat<es of Jacob Craver, 90. ' 
Bedell, Wm. R., (Greenbush,) milkman and CRAVER, SAl\IUEL H., (\Vest.Sand Lake,) 

farmer 170. Nassau Turnpike, town collector, and 
Best, Joh_n, (West Sand Lake,) Nassau (with John A.,) farmer. 

Tnrnp1ke, farmer 100. Crean, Chas. A., (Greenbush,) (with James 
Binck, Z. H., (Greenbush,) Barracks Road, S. JJe Freest,) near Old Post Road, far. 

farmer 100. mer no. 
Birch, Alph~u.s, (Greenbush,) farmer leases Crego, H. D., (Greenbush,) farmer leases 

of B. Aikm, 24_0. of W. Dow, 100. 
Blair, Wm_. & Ed\\:rn, (Greenb1wh,) Bost<?n Crehan, Harriet E. l\Irs., (Greenbush,) Old 

Turnpike, frmt ~nieers and farmers fi3. Post Road, farmer 20. 
Bloomingdale, Martm, (East Greenbush,) Crouch, Charles, (Green bush,) harness and 

farmer 80. carriage trimmer, BO$tOn Turnpike. 
Blnntz, Barba, (West Sand Lake,) carpen- Davis, Jsmes T., (Greenbush,) member of 

ter. A8sembly and farmer 45, Boston Turn-
Blun.tz, Nathaniel, (West Sand Lake,) shoe- pike. 

maker. , . Davitt, Ebenezer, (Defreestville,) Nassau 
Bradbury, Chas., (Green~ush,, d~nler Ill Turnpike, farmer \JO. 

horses and Rrop. of Clmton Heights. Dederick, Aaron l\I., (Albany, Albany Co.,) 
BRADBURY, CHAS., JR., (Greeubush,) dealer in straw. 

(with Chas. Bradbury.) . Dederick, Peter, (Albany, Albany Co.,) 
Bridger, Wm., (Greenbush,) m}lkdealer and Tivoli Hollow Works, Albany. 

farmer 100, ~oston Turnpike. Dederick, Peter K., (Albany, Albany Co.,) 
Brooks, Wm.,(\\ est ::land Lake,) stone and Tivoli Hollow Works, Albany. 

plaster mason and farmer 2. DEFREEST, CLINTON, tGreenbush,) Old 
Brooksby, James, (Greenbush,) Boston Post Road farmer 80. 

'rurnpike, gardener. De Freest Da;id (East Greenbush) (with 
Brown E. E._, (East Greenbush,) (with Joel,) Gilbtrt,) farrn'er 124. ' 

blacksmith. G b h) ( "t" E E) De Freest, David, Jr., (East Greenbush,) 
Brown, Joel~ (East reen us , wi n · • shoe shop. 

blacksmith. G b b) .. 1 De Freetit, Gilbert, (East Greenbush,) (with 
BUTTS, ANSON, ( reen us , civi en- David,) farmer 124. 

gineer and fnrmer 12. 
Caples, Patrick, (Greenbush,) farmer leases DE FREEST, JAMES S., (Greenbnsh,) 

or W. Dow, 40. <with Chas. A Crean,) near Old Post 
Carner, Alfred T., (Defreestville,) Nassau Road, f~rmer 90. . 

Turnpike, farmer 45. DEFREES'l, JOHN K., (Defreestville,) 
Carn er Christopher, (Greenbush,) Barracks (with R. V. and Matthew V.,) mllk 

Road farmer 135. dealer and farmer 250. 
Carner, SP.bastian, (North Greenbush,) off De Freest, Ma_rtin D., (Defreestville,) Nas-

Nassau Turnpike, farmer 63. 8au Turnpike, farmer 105. . 
Carter, -(Albany, Albany Co.,) sewing DEFR~EST, MATHEW V., (Defr.eestville,) 

machine agent, Pearl St,, Albany. (with Joltn I<. and R. V.,) milk denier 
Cary Chas., (Greenbush,) milkman and and former 250. 

f~rmer 75. DEFREEST, R. V., (Defreestvil!e,) (with 
Cavanagh, Jonn, (Greenbush,) Barracks John K. and Matthew V.,) milk dealer 

Road, milk dealer and former 50. l\nd farmer 250. 
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De Freest, Wm. R., (East Greenbush,) jus
tice of the peace and farmer 117. 

De Friest, Daniel, (UreenbuElh,) near Old 
Pust Road , raiser of small fruit s and 
farmer 28. 

DEMGEM, JOHN N., (Greenbush,) Bar
racks Road, farmer 5. 

DENISON, BENJAMIN G., (Greeubush,) 
farmer 140. 

DENISON, TYLER, (Greenbush,) mi.lk 
dealer and farmer 148. 

Devlin, Lucas, (Greenbush,) Old Post Road, 
resident. 

Dingley, Franklin E., (Greenbush,) en
gineer, Boston Turnpike. 

Ding>', Adam, (East Greenbush,) Boston 
Turnpike, farm er 130. 

DOLAN, MICHAEL, (Greenbush,) Boston 
Turnpike, blackt< mith and farmer 4. 

Donohue, Thos., \Greenbuioh,) Old Post 
Road, resident. 

Duff, Wm., (Greenbush,) carriage shop, 
Olin t.on H eights . 

Dunn, George , (Greenbush,) milk dealer 
and farmer 70. 

EARING, JACOB, (Green bush,) Old Post 
Road, farmer 73. 

Earing, Samuel, \Greenbush,) Barracks 
Road , farmer 2. 

Elliot, David, (East Greenbush,) phy.,ician 
and farmer 235. 

Elliot, David M., (Greenbush,) farmer leas
es of Dr. D. Elliot, 80. 

Elliot, Edwacd, (Greenbush,) farmer 80. 
Elliot, lfonis N., (East Greenbush,) farmer 

leases of D. Elli0tt, 31. 
Elliot, James & Chas., (East Greenbush,) 

(with C!ias.,) farmer leases of D. Elliot, 
125. 

Elliot., Walter, (East Greenbush,) farmer 73. 
Emerling, John, (Greenbush,) milk dealer 

and farmer leai;es of Mrs. M. A. Kirt
land, 130. 

Fenn erty . Michael, (East Greenbush,) Bos
ton Turnpike, farmer 30. 

Fergi,;on, Geo. L., (Greenbm,h,) blacksmith 
and breeder or Hambletonian horses, 
Barracks Road. 

Fergitmn, ~amuel H., (Greenb u»h,) horse 
farrier and (with Geo. L. Fergison,) 
blacksmith. 

Finkle, Wm., (West Sand Lake,) (with 
JJyron Teuts,) farmer !&uses of E. Rey
noldB, 132, nea r New Turnpike. 

Fitzg ibbons, Patrick, IGreenbu:;h,) farmer 
leases of W. A. McCnllock, 240. 

Garrison, Eumon, (Greenbush,) farmer 
leases o f W. R. Bedell, 80. 

Gerret, E. J ., (East Greenbu~h,) River Road, 
farmer 300. 

Gillingham, Thos., (Greenbush,) Old Post 
Road, black,;mith. 

Goewey , Wm., \Defreestville,) milk dealer 
and fa rmer 100. 

GREENE, DAVID H., (Wes t Sand Lake,) 
Na"'Bau Turnpike, farmer 162. 

Hall , Jacob, (Greenbush,) River Road, far
mer 55. 

Hallenbeck, Augustus M., (Greenbush,) 
(with 1.Janiel,) farm er 140. 

Hallenbeck, Daniel, (Greenbush,) (with Au
gustus 11!.,) farmer 140. 

Ham, Robert, (Defreestville,) farmer leases 
of M. De Freest, 100. 

Hardick, John, (Greenbush,) Barracks 
Road. farmer 10fl. 

HARRINGTON, FRANCIS T., (Green
buoh,) Old Post Road, farmer leases of 
MrE'. M. J. Ha1rington, 196. 

Harrington, l\Iargaret J. Mrs., (Green bush,) 
Troy Road, farmer 196. 

Haws, W., (Greenbush,) Barracks Road, 
farmer 40. 

Hays, l:;aac, (East Greenbush,) farmer 94. 
Hoes. Barney, IE>1st Greenbui;h,) farmer 90. 
HOGLE, .TAC.OB H., (Greenbush,) Milk 

dealer, (with P. R. Hogle.) 
HOGLE, JOHN, (West Sand Lake,) Nas

sau Turnpike, farm er 62. 
Hogle, Peter R., (Greenbush,) Boi>ton Turn

pike, milkman and farm er 100. 
Holds, Delaware, (Greenbush,) farmer leas

es of W. ilow, 45. 
Hover, Theodore, (East Greenbush,) farmer 

leaE<es of J. Hayes, 90. 
Huddleston, John, (East Greenbush,) re

tired. 
Hnff, StPphen, (East Greenbush,) raiser of 

small fruits and farm er 9. 
Irwin, Wm. P. , (Albany, Albany Co.,) deal

er in g ram and produce, Albany, and 
farmer 50. 

Jordan, Wm., (Greenbush,) farmn 10. 
Karner, John C., (Defreestville,) Nassau 

'l'urnpike, farmer 200. 
Karner, Julia Miss, (Defreestville,) Nassau 

Turnpike, farmer 73. 
Karner, Philip, (Greenbush,) farmer ilOO. 
KEARNEY, WM., (Greenbush,) fireman, 

Boston Turnpike. 
Kelley, John J., (East Greenbush,) farmer 

lea:;<es ofB. Hoes , 90. 
Kelly, John, (East. Greenbush,) farmer 3. 
Kimball, 8tephen, (Greenbu8h,J (l\imbalt, 

Buttock d.' Like,) president of Boston 
Turnpike Co., auctioneer and farm er 
120. 

Kinnie, Barney, (Greenbu~h,) Barracks 
Road, farmer 10-1. 

KIRTLA N D, ALBERT B., (box186,Albany, 
Albany Co.,) ( 11; ith Mrs. Al. A. Kirt
land.) 

KIRTL AND, M.A. l\'lns., (box186, Albany, 
Albany Co.,) B;irracks Road, farm er 130. 

KNOWLTON. NA 'l'HANIEL,(Green bu sh,) 
Barracks Road, raiser of small fruits 
and far mer 100. 

KOUGH, BRYAN, (Greenbush,) Old Pof!t 
Road, farmer 20. 

Lans ing, Martinus, (Defreestville,) farmer 
187. 

Lape, Hiram L., (West Sand Lake,) carpen
ter aud builder, Barracks Road. 

Lape, Wm. A., (West Sand Lake,) carpen
ter and farmer 100, Nassau Turnpike. 

Lasher, W. H., (East Greenbush,) prop. of 
East G1·een bush Hotel. 

Layton, Nathaniel P., \Greenbush,) machin
ist, Boston Turnpike. 

LINK, J ACO BS., (East Greenbush,) Bos
ton Turnpike, farm er 40. 

Link, John l\L, (Greenbush,) Barracks 
!load, (with fJrrn. ,) farmer 140. 

LINK , MITCHEL, (East Greenbush,) far
mer 120. 

Link, Wm., (Greenbush,) (with John 111. 
Link,) Barracks Road, farmer 140. 

Link, Wm. H., (East Greenbush,) farmer. 
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Livingston, Alexander, (East Greenbush,) 
farmer 129. 

Payne, Chauncey S., (East Greenbnsh,) far
mer 202. 

Loesch, John, (West Sand Lake,) saw mill 
and farmer 11. 

LOWN, GEORGE W., (East Greenbush,) 
carpenter and farmer 2M. 

Phillips, Andrew, (East Greenbush,) Bar
racks Road, farmer 91. 

Manley, T . S., (East Greenbush,) commis
sioner of highways and farmer 40. 

PHILLIPS, CLARK A., (Greenbush,) New 
Road, farmer leases of D. Phillips, Jr., 
167. 

MANNIX, FRANCIS P., (Albany, Albany 
Co .,) milk dealer and farmer 80. 

Phillips, David, Jr., (Greenbush,) New 
Road, milk dealer and farmer 375. 

Matson, A. 111 rs., (Greenbush,) resident, 
River Road. 

Phillips, Joseph, (We!!t Sand Lake,) east 
town line, former 140. 

May ell, Jefferson, (Green buflh,) retired 
manuf., River Road. 

McCla8ky, Patrick, (Greenbush,) Boston 
Turnpike. teamster and farmer 3. 

McCullock, Wm. A., (Greenbush,) prop. of 
malt house, Albany, and farmer ~MO, 
Boston Turnpike. 

:J'Jlelim;, Harry, (East Greenbush,) farmer 7. 
Miller, Abram (East Green bush,) Boston 

Turnpike, town clerk and farmer leases 
6. 

Miller, John, (Greenbush,) farmer leases 
of C. Van Rensselaer. 96. 

Miller, Stephen, (East Greenbush,) town 
assessor and farmer 155. 

Mink, S . .l\fr8., (Greenbush ,) RiVer Road. 
Moore, David S., (Greenbush,) Barracks 

Road, farnier 130. 
Moore, George, (Greenbush,) commissioner 

of Hiahways. 
Morin, !oho, (Greenbush,) Boston Turn

pike, farmer 20. 
Morris, Alexander, (Greenbush,) retired 

merchnnt, Boston Turnpike. 
Morris, J. A., (Greenbush,) coal merchant, 

Boston Turnpike. 
Mosman, John, (East Greenbush,) shoe

maker. 
:J'ilou Id Mark, (Green bush,) gardener aud 

farmer 55. 
Murphy, Lawrence, (Greenbush,) Boston 

'l'urnpike. farmer 70. 
Newkirk, Lorenzo,(Greenbush,) New Road, 

farmer leases of D. Phillips, Jr., lOS. 
Newland, Henry, (Greenbush,) harness 

maker, Boston Turnpike. 
NUSBAU.l\1, FRANK J., (Greenbush,) Bos

ton Turnpike, shoemaker and farmer 2. 
O'Keefe, J oho, (East Green bush,) farmer 

leases of 1\1. O'Keefe, 164. 
O'Keefe, l\Iichael, (East Greenbush,) farmer 

164. 
OS'l'RANDER, DAVID H., (Defreestville,) 

Nassau Turnpike, farmer 6!i. 
Ostrander, Garret G., (Greenbush,) Bar

racks Road, farmer 90. 
Ostrander, Henry, (Defreestville,) Nassau 

Turnpike, carpenter and fnrm er 60. 
Ostrand er, Jacob, (Greenbush,) near Bar

rack tl Road, farmer 76. 
Ostrander, Martin, (Defreestville,) Nassau 

Turnpike, farmer 55. 
Ostrander, :\lichael, (Greenbush,) milk deal

er and farmer leaees of Mrs. Sarah 
Ostrander, 04. 

Oetrander, Sarnh Mrs., (Greenbush,) Bar
racks Rond, farmer 94. 

Ostrander, Stephen, (Greenbush,) farmer 
leases of Jacob Ostrander, 40. 

*OS'I'RANDER, W.l\L H., (G reenbusb,)job
ber and builder, shop on Rensselaer St., 
Bath. 

Pockman, John N .• (East Greenbush,) Bos
ton Turn pike, farmer 152. 

Polhamus, Isaac, (Greenbu8h,) retired boat 
captain, Boston Turnpike. 

Powel, --, (Greenbush,) River Road, 
farmer45. 

Pratt, James H., (Albany, Albany Co.,) 
Barrack;1 Road, brewer, Albany. 

Pratt, Wm., (Albany, Albany Co.,) dealer 
in live stock, River Road. 

Prosser, John, (Greenbush,) farmer 130. 
Prosser, Nicholas, (East Greenbush,) far

mer 100. 
Rappo, John. (Greenbush,) farmer leases 

of D.S. Moore, 130. 
Reno, Milo, (East Greenbush,) carpenter. 
Reynolds, Ebenezer, (West Sand Lake,) 

near Nassau Turnpike, farmer 132. 
RIGNAY, THOMAS, (Greenbush,) prop. 

of brick yard, Boston '!'urn pike. 
Riley, Edward, (Greenbush,) farmer leases 

of Geo. Genet, 170. 
Robins, Thotl., (Greenbutih,) (with J. & G. 

Van Rensselaer,) farmer leases 120. 
Roth, Peter, (Defreestville,) farmer leases 

50. 
Ryesdorph, Leonard L. , (Greenbush,) Bar

racks Road, retired farmer. 
Ryesclorph, Leonard W., (Greenbu~h.) far

mer leases of L. L. Ryesd'Jrph, HO. 
Rysedorph, William, (Greenbush,) Bar

racks Road, farmer 41. 
Schaich, Anthony, (Defreestville,) (with 

John Y.,) farmer 65. 
Scharch, John Y. , (Defreestville,) (with 

Anthony,) farmer 65. 
Schermerhorn, Walter B., (East Green

bush,) New Road , farmer 151. 
Scott, Wm., (Greenbush,) farmer 17. 
SCOTT, WM. E., (Greenbush,) Old Post 

Road, former 107. 
SELLEY, THOMAS, (Albany, Albany Co.,) 

Boston Turnpike, gardener and farmer 
12. 

SHAVER, PHILIP, (West Sand Lake,) 
former 57. 

Shibley, George, (East Greenbush,) retired 
farmer. 

Simmons, T. B., (Greenbush.) merchant, 
assistant a:3sessor internal revenne and 
farmer SO. • 

Sivyer, James , (East Greenbush,) vetenu
ary surgeon and farm er l'i. 

Slate, ::Edney B., (Greenbush, ) farmer leasetl 
100. . 

Slinglnnd, Aaron, (East Greenbush,) ('1cith 
.Jacob,) farmer 114. . 

Slingland, Jacob, (East Greenbush,) (wt th 
Aaron,) farmer 114. . 

Sliter, Dnvid E., (West Snnd Lake,) (with 
Samuel Warner,) farroer 60, east town 
line. 

( 
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SLITER, EDWARD ::l., (Greenbmh,) Bar
racks Road, justice of the peace, and 
(with Wm. H. Sliter,) farmer leases 213. 

Sliter, Edwin A., (Greenbush,) Barracks 
Road, farmer G2. 

Sliter, Nicholas, (Greenbush,) Barracks 
Road, farmer 213. 

Sliter, Wm. H., (Greenbush,) Barracks Road, 
supervisor and (with Edwm·d H. Slite1',) 
farmer leaF>es of N. Sliter 213. 

Snook, Wm., (East Greenbush,) farmer 100. 
Stammel, William, (Albany, Albany Co.,) 

physician, Boston Turnpike. 
Stephenson, Harvey, (East Greenbush,) far

mer leases of S. Allen, 80. 
Stickle, Francis, (Green bt1sh,) farmer leases 

of N. Knowlton, 90. 

Sulliva_n, Cain, (Greenbush,) Boston Turn
pike, farmer 4. 

Sullivan, Daniel, (East Greenbush,) farmer 
5. 

Sullivan, Thomas, (Greenbush,) Boston 
Turnpike, farmer 4. 

Sweet, Stephen, (Albany, Albany Co.,) in
surance agent, Albany. 

TeatA, Byron. (West Sand Lake,) (with Wm. 
Finkle,) farmer leases of E. Reynolds, 
132, near New Tumpike. 

Teller, Jacob V. B., (Greenbush,) River 
Road, farmer 169. 

Teller, Tobias, (Greenbush,) River Road, 
farmer 100. 

Tompkins, Wm., (Greenbush,) saloon, 
River Road. 

Toole, Lawrence, (East Greenbush,) farmer 
2. 

Tracy, Wm., (Greenbush,) farmer 5. 
Traver, Albert P., (North Greenbush,) de-· 

puty sheriff and farmer leases of A. R. 
Traver, 130. 

Traver, A. R., (North Greenbush,) Nassau 
Turnpike, farmer 130. 

Traver, DeWitt, (East Greenbush,) farmer 
leases of D. Phillips, Jr., 100. 

Traver, L. P., (East Greenbush,) general 
merchant and post master. 

Unger, Henry, (Greenbu»h,) Boston Turn
pike, carpenter and farmer 3. 

Van Allen, Abram E., (Defreestville,) far
mer 80. 

Van Buren, Reuben, (East Greenbush,) 
raiser of small fruits and farmer 26. 

Vandenbergh, Chas., (Greenbush,) (witlt 
John.) 

Vandenbergh, John, (Greenbush,) Barracks 
Road, justice of the peace and farmer 
22• •. 

Van Denburgh, l\Iyudert, (Defreeetville,) 
Nassau Turnpike, farmer 114. 

Van Denburgh, Wm., (Derreestville,) Nas
sau Turnpike, farmer 10. 

Van Dusen, John R., (Defreestville,) farmer 
leases of :M. Van Den burgh, 114. 

Van Rensselaer, 0. G. , (Greenbush,) retired 
lawyer, River Road. 

Van Rensselaer, Cornelius, (Greenbush,) 
River Road, former 125. 

Van Rensselaer G., (Greenbush,) retired 
farmer 170, River Road. ' 

Van Rensselaer, J. & G., (Greenbush,) 
(with Tlws. Robins,) farmer leases 120. 

Van Valkenburg, I'<aac I., (Greenbush,) 
Barracks Road, farmer 60. 

Van Vliet, Dudley, (Albany, Albany Co.,) 
insurance agent, Albany. 

Wager, Frauk, (Greenbush,) Barracks 
Road, farmer 20. 

Wanser, Edward, (Greenbush,) River Road, 
farmer 50. 

Warner, .Michael & Albert, (Greenbush,) 
near Barritcks Road, farmer 22. 

Warner, 8amuel, (West Sand Lake,) (with 
David E. Sliter,) farmer 60, east town 
line. 

Weatherwax, A. L., (Weet Sand Lake,) 
New Turnpike, farmer 130. 

Weatherwax, Leonard, (West Sand Lake,) 
New Turnpike, farmer 65. 

Weisner, John N., (South Sand Lake,) 
New Turnpike, blacksmith. 

.Werki11g, Frederick, (East Greenbush,) 
Barracks Road, farmer 80. 

WHITBECK, J. D .• (Greenbush,) carpen
ter and bui.lder, Boston Turnpike. 

WILTSE, WILLARD,(Defreestville.) agent 
for Adriance, Platt & Co., and North 
and Ea~t Greenbush Fire Insurance 
Co., re~ides with Myndert Van Den
burgh. 

Witbeck, Wm., (Defreestville,) justice of 
the peace and farmer 230. 

Woodar::l., Ethelinda :Mrs., (Greenbush,) 
Boston Turnpike, farmer 2. 

Yeagle, John, (Greenbush,) (with Peter and 
Leonard,) former 126. 

Yeagle, Leonard, (Greenbush,) (with John 
and Peter,) farmer 126. 

Yeagle, Peter, (Greenbush,) (with John and 
Leonard,} fa1·mer 126. 
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G-B.AFTON. 
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 

ACOFF, JOHN G., (Grafton,) assessor and 
lumberman. 

Akens, John L., (Grafton,) farmer 123. 
Allen, Amos, (Grafton,) physician and sur-

geon and farmer G9. 
Allen, Steward, (Grafton,) farmer 218. 
ARMS BY, G. M., (Grafton,) speculator. 
ARl\l:::iBURY, HIRAM M., (Quackenkill,) 

farm er 127. 
Banker, ·Henry, (Grafton.) farmer 143. 
BANKER, ZIBA H., <Grafton,) farmer. 
Barras, Holman, (Grafton,) farmer 78. 
Barrus, Moses I., (Quackenkill,) farmer 77. 
Beilson, Adam, (Grafton,) farmer 25. 
Beil son, J ohu H., (Grafton,) farmer 107. 
Bennett, Philip, (Grafton,) shirt maker. 
Ilerwerth, Andrew, (Gratton,) farmer 130. 
Bierwerth. Francis, (Grafton, ) blacksmith. 
Birdsell, Ed ward, (Grafton,) stave mill and 

cooper. 
Blnnt, David, (Grafton,) farmer 5. 
Bonesteel. Henry, (Grafton,) farmer 88. 
BONESTEEL, JACOB W., (Grafton,) far-

mer. 
Bonesteel, P ete r F., (Quackenkill,) carpen-

ter and farmer 14. 
Bon8-teel, John, (Grafton,) farmer. 
Boukwell, Richard, (Grafton,) farmer 90. 
Bradshaw, Israel, (Grafton,) farmer 90. 
Bremengstuhl, Alanson, (Grafton,) farmer 

114. 
Brennenstuhl, Albert, (Grafton,) farmer 130. 
Brennenstuhl, Charles, (Pittstown,) farmer 

149. 
Brennenstuhl, Cordelia Mrs., (Grafton,) 

farm er54. 
Brennenstuhl, L. G., (Grafton,) farmer 112. 
Brennenstuhl, Wm., tPittstown,) farmer 

66. 
BROCK, IRA, (Grafton,) cooper. 
Ilrock, Silas, (Grafton,) farm er 82. 

BROWN, JAME8 M., (Pittstown,) farmer 
55. 

Ilrown, John L., (Grafton,) farmer 10. 
Brown, Tho mus W .,(Cropseyville,) farmer 40. 
Bulson, H. N., (Q,nackenkill,\ farm er 3M. 
BURDICK, AAHON B. R11:v., <Quacken-

kill,) clergyman. 
Bunlick, Aaron Ill., (Grafton,) farmer 101. 
Burdick. Chrit>tian E., (Cropseyville,) (with 

William,) farmer 80. 
Burdick, Duvid, (Grafton ,) f11rmer 5. 
Burdick, Hannah Mrs., (Grafton,) Carmer 

100. 
BURDICK, ISAAC, (Quackenki!l,) farm er 

HO. 
Burdick, Jonathan, (Cropseyville,) farmer 

74. 

Bnrdick, Lyman S., (Grafton,) farmer 75. 
Burdick, Lymaa S., (Grafton,) farmer 12. 
Burdick, Nathan, (Grafton,) notary public, 

lawyer and farmer 80. 
Burdick, William, (Cropseyville,) (with 

Christian E.,) farmer SO. 
Burney, Joseph, (Grafton,) farmer 71. 
Burnhart, George, (Grafton,) farmer 107. 

BURTON, WILLIAM H., (Grafton,) farm 
laborer. 

BUTTON, HIRAM D., (Potter Hill,) farmer 
leases of R. Heacock, 98. 

Camel, Gilbert, (Grafton,) farmer leases 80. 
CAMPBELL DANIEL C., (Quackenkill,) 

farmer 68. 
Cass, Charles, (Quackenkill,) farmer 63. 
Church, Stephen, (Grafton,) farm er 103. 
Church, Warren W., (Grafton,) farmer 96. 
Clark, w·elcome, (Grafton,) farmer 65. 
Clickner, S. A., (Grafton,) farmer 146. 
Clickner, Sylvester, (Grafton,) farmer. 
Conradt, Stacy, (Grafton,) farmer 32. 
Coon, George, (Qnackenkill,) farmer 137. 
Coon, George, (Quackenkill,) farmer 127. 
Coon, William, {Grafton,) farmer 50. 
Coonradt, George J., (Grafton,) farmer 43. 
Coonradt, Jacob, (Grafton,) farmer. 
Corbin, Nathan, (Grafton,) farmer 70. 
Corbin, P. S., (Grafton,) farmer 57. 
Corbin, S. L., (Grafton,) farm er 93. 
Corey, Hiram, (Grafton,) farm er leases. 
Uostiu, John, (Potter Hill,) fa rmer 27)-9. 
Covey, Jerred, (Grafton,) farmer 93. 
Covey, Polly l'il., (Grafton,) farmer 96. 
Vovey, Walter, (Grafton,) farmer 130. 
Crandall, Clark, (Grafton,) farmer 62. 

CRANDALL, JOHN M:., (Grafton,) farmer 
for J oh11 A. Gifford, 150. 

Crandall, Samuel, (Pittstown,) farmer leases 
130. 

ORA VER, GEORGE, (Quackenkill,) echool 
teacher. 

Crobecker, Andrew, (Grafton ,) farmer 50. 
Daniels, ,\ tary E., (Qnackenkill,) resident. 
Day, Ephraim, (Pittstown,) farmer leases 

100. 
Dick, David, (Grafton,) farmer 72. 
Dimond, Hen ry, (Grafton,) farmer 34. 
DUMBLETON, GEORGE, (Quackenkill,) 

supt. Grafton l\lineral Paint Works, 
work abont 800 tons per year. 

Dumbleton, Jnlia :Mrs., (Grafton,) resident. 
Dumbleton, J\tary l\lrs., (Quackenkill,) far

mer tiO. 
DUniBLETON, OSCAR C., (Quackenkill,) 

carpente r, wagon maker and farm er 46. 
Dunham, Bradley, (Grafton,) farmer 175. 
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Dunham, Bradley, Jr., (Grafton,) farmer 
112. 

DUNHAM, CAL VIN B., (Quackenkill,) 
farmer. 

Dunham, Emily & Son, (Quackenkill,) far
mer 183. 

Dunham, Wm. L.B., (Grafton,) resident. 
DURKEE, A. C., (Grafton,) lumberman 

and farmer 97. 
Durkee, Albert S., (Grafton,) (with A. C. 

Durkee,) farmer. 
DURKEE, CALVIN, (Grartou,) (with A. 

C. Durkee,) farmer. 
Durkee, George F., (Grafton,) (with A. C. 

JJurkee,) farmer. 
Durkee, John B., (Grafton,) farmer 75. 
Durkee, Lyman, (Grafton.) farmer 76. 
EAST GRAFTON HOTEL, (Grafton,) J. 

A. Phillips, prop. 
Eddy, Sherman, (Grafton,) farmer. 
Eddy, S. R., (Grafton,) farmer 63. 
Eddy, Tisdale, (Grafton,) farmer. 
Eldred, Aaron, (Grafton,) clergyman, law-

yer, prop. of saw mill and farmer 212. 
Feathers, Adam, (Grafton,) farmer 105. 
Feathers, Emily, (Grafton,) farmer 13. 
Feathers, Geo. S., <9;uackenkill,) farmer86. 
Feathers, Harvey, (Grafton,) prop. of saw 

mill, collector, commissioner of high
ways and farmer 450. 

Feathers, William, (Grafton,) retired far
mer. 

Fisher, Charles, (Grafton,) farmer 43. 
FORD, ABBIE B. Miss, (Quackenkill,) 

Echool teacher. 
FORD, ALPHEUS W., (Quackenkill,) prop. 

of express and farmer 92. 
FORD, HARVEY W., (Grafton,) deputy 

pc st master and salesman with I. B. 
Ford. 

Ford, Ira B., (Grafton,) superviBor, country 
merchant, mail carrier from Troy to 
Grafton, and farmer 60. 

FORD, NANCIE G., (Q,uackenkill.) 
Foster, John, (<:lrafton,) farmer 50. 
Foster, J.M., (Grafton,) farmer 329. 
Gardner,--, Grafton,) farmer. 
Garner, Charles, (Grafton,) farmer 12. 
Gifford, John A., (Grafton,) farmer 130. 
Gowen, Harry M., (Q,uackeukill,) resident. 
Goyer, Cyrus, (Grafton,)farmer 155. 
Goyer, George E., (Grafton,) farmer 30. 
Goyer, Norman E., (Graftun,) farmer 94. 
Green, Courtland, (Grafton,) cooper. 
Green, Willard D., (Cropseyville,) farmer 

110. 
Grogan, William H., (Grafton,) farmer 50. 
Gross, George, (Pitt~town,) farmer 86. 
Haker, Jabez, (Grafton,) farmer 110. 
Hakes, Jabez C. (Grafton,) tiawyer. 
HAKES, ,JEREMIAH S.,(Quackenkill,) far-

mer 133. 
II.AKES, JOSHUA W., (Grafton,) hotel 

prop. aud farmer 133. 
Hakes, Nathan L., (Grafton,) 'blacksmith. 
Halbrecker, Michael, (Grafton,) farmer 78. 
Hall, Alonzo, (Grafton,) farmer. 
Hall, John S., (Grafton,) farmer 73. 
Hall, J.P., (Grafton,) farmer 64. 
Hall, Lorenzo, (Grafton,) farmer 80. 
Hall, Reuben, (Grafton,) farmer 52. 
Hassam, Henry, (Grafton,) farmer 101. 
HAYNER, ANDREW, (Quackenkill,) re-

tired farmer. 

HAYNER, BENJAMIN, (Grafton,) retired 
farmer. 

Hayner, Jacob, (Quackenkill,) farmer 93. 
Havwood, William, (Pittstown,) farmer 7. 
HEWITT, SAMUEL, (Grafton,) farmer 70. 
HILL, ANDREW, (Gr11fton,) cooper. 
HILL, EUNICE MRS., (Grafton,) shirt 

maker. 
Hodge, Mtitthew, (Grafton,) farmer 18. 
Horton, Adam, (Grafton,) farmer. . 
HOWARD, E. B., (Grafton,) dealer .111 

groceries, manuf'. of ladders and justice 
of the peace. 

HOW ARD, ISRAEL S., (Grafton,) carper:-
ter and joiner. 

Howard, John, (Grafton,) farmer 118. 
Howe, Israel, (Grafton,) farmer 37. 
Huffmar David, (Quackenkill,) resident. 
Hughs, John Rev., (Grafton,) Methodist 

clergyman. 
Hydorn, Paul & Wm. Jr., (Grafton,) far

mers 361. 
HYDORN, PETER T. S., (Grafton,) (with 

P. T. Hydorn,) farmer. 
HYDORN PETER T. & SON, (Grafton,) 

props.'of saw mill and farmers 160. 
Jacobs, Adam, (Grafton,) farmer 50. 
Jacobs, Francis, (Grafton,) farmer 73. 
Jacobs Frederick, (Grafton,) farmer 23. 
Jacobs: Henry, (Grafton,) farmer 35. 
Jacobs, Philip, (Grafton,) farmer 20. 
Jacobs, William, (Grafton,) farmer 33. 
JOHNSON, CLARK, (Grafton,) sawyer 

and assessor. 
Jones, Garner, (Grafton,) farmer 75. 
Jones, Varnum B., (Grafton,) justice of the 

peace and farmer 99. 
Keller Truman, (1-1rafton,) farmer 248. 
Kellye'r Jacob, (Potter Hill,) farmer 196. 
Ketchu~, John, (Quackenkill,) farmer. 
Kiet, Patrick, (Grafton,) farmer 95. 
Knaup, Christopher, (Grafton,) farmer 

1eat<es 35. 
LAMPHERE WILLIAM H., (Grafton,) 

farmer leases of D. S. Burdick, G3. 
Lamphirn, William, (Grafton,) farmer. 
Law, James, (Grafton,) farmer 40. 
LEWIS, C. W. H., (Grafton,) book agent. 
Lewis, H. J. S. Rev., (Grafton,) pastor of 

Baptist Church. 
Link, Henry, (Grafton,) farmer 159. 
Littlefield, A. D., (Quack<-nkill,) asseE>sor 

and !'armer 82. 
Littlefield, Hiram B., (Q,uackenkill,) harness 

maker and farmer 93. 
Littlefield, William H., (Quackenkill,) far-

mer. 
Lock, Joseph, (Petersburgh,) farmer 12. 
Lore, Robert, (Grafton,) !'armer 85. 
Loncks, Adam, (Pittstown, 1 farmer 74. 
LUND, MELVIN J., (Quackenkill,) (with 

Wittiam,) farmer. 

LUND, WILLIAM, (Q,uackenkill,) farmer 
112. 

Madison, Gillman P., (Pittstown,) farmer 
31. 

l\Iadison, William W., (Grafton,) farmer 122. 
Martin, David P., (Grafton,) farmer. 
l\IARTIN, FENNER J., (Quackenkill,) far-

mer 50. 
Martin, Jacob D., (Grafton,) (with Nathan

iel P.,) farmer 130. 
MAR'l'IN, JEREMIAH, (Grafton.) 
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Martin, Nathaniel P., (Grafton,) (with Jacob 
D.,) farmer 136. 

MAXON, ALLEN, (Grafton,) farmer 96. 
Maxon, Alonzo P., (Grafton,) farmer for 

Mrs. Eldred, 20. 
Maxon, George W., (Grafton,) wagon 

maker. 
:McChesney, Richard, (Grafton,) farmer 130. 
McChesney, William, (Quackenkill,) resi-

dent. 
McChesney, W. R., (Grafton,) farmer 93. 
1.Iiller, Nathaniel. (Grafton,) farmer 120. 
l\iillins, Danford P. Mrs., (Grafton,) farmer 

49. 
Moak, Christian, (Grafton,) farmer 130. 
Moon, Pa tty, (Grafton,) farmer 40. 
Myres, George W., (Grafton,) farmer 43. 
NEWTON, SAMUEL, (Qnacke.nkill,) car-

penter and joiner and farmer 45. 
Newton, Winchester, (Quackenkill,) resi

dent. 
Odell, Amasa, (Grafton,) basket maker and 

farmer. 
ODELL, Amos, (Grafton.) 
Odell, Benjamin, (Grafton,) farmer. 
Odell, Ezekiel, (Grafton,) farmer 97. 
Odell, S. V. R., (Grafton,) carpenter and 

farmer 84. 
Odell, William, (Grafton,) wood turner, car-

penter and joiner. 
OSGOOD, CHARLE8, (Graftou,) laborer. 
Osgood, Charles, (Grafton,) farmer leases. 
Paddock, Margaret, (Grafton,) farmer 95. 
Peckham, Daniel J., (Grafton,) school 

teacher aud farmer 71. 
Peckham, Harvey, (Grafton,) cooper. 
PECHHAM, STEPHENS., (Grafton,) far

mer 85. 
Peckham, Stephen S. Jr., (Grafton,) bridge 

builder. 
Philips, Jacob H., (Grafton,) farmer 11. 
PHILLIPS, HIRAM, (Grafton,) assessor 

and farmer 63.)1. 
PHILLIPS, JUSTUS A., (Grafton,) grocer 

and prop. of East Grafton Hotel. 
Phillips, John D., (Grafton,) farmer 49. 
Phillips, John '11

., (Grafton,) farmer 40. 
Phillips. Lydia, (Grafton,) resident. 
Pool, Albert, (Grafton,) farmer leases. 
Reynolds, Horatio N., (Quackenkill,) prop. 

of hotel. 
Reynolds, Sabrina, (Grafton,) farmer 118. 
REYNOLDS, WILLIAM W., (Quacken

kill,) (with H. N. Reynolds.) 
Riftnburgh, Lucinda :Mrs., (Grafton,) far-

mer 36. 
Rivenburgh, John H., (Grafton,) farmer 41. 
Hivenburgh, Levi, (Qnackenkill,) resident. 
Hivenbnrgh, Levi, (Grafton,) resident. 
Roberts, Nathan, (Q.uackenkill,) farmer 40. 
R odgers, Edward, (Grafton,) farmer 50. 
Hodge rs, Sarah l\Irs., (Grafton,) farmer 11. 
Salsbury, William, (Potter Hill,) farmer 

leases of Philip Kellyer, 76. 
Saltow, Charles, (Qnackenkill,J farmer 4. 
Saunders , Daniel E., (Grafton,) (with Saun

ders & Co.) 
l:iAUNDERS, JOHN S., (Grafton,) (J. S. 

Saunder s & Co.) 
SAUNDER::!, JO SEPH S., (Grafton,) (J. S. 

~aun ders tf: Co.,) post master. 
8AUNDEHS, J. S. & VO., (Grafton,) (Joseph 

S. and John S. Saunders,) chair muunfs. 
and wood turners. 

Saur.ders, .Nathan G., (Grafton,) cooper and 
farmer 34. 

Saunders, Potter, (Grafton,) farmer 72. 
SAUNDERS, RUSSELL G., (Grafton,) car

penter and joiner. 
8cbnill, John, (Qnackenkill,) farmer 35. 
SCRIVEN, ALVA H., (Grafton,) (Scr i ven 

Brothers.) 
SCRIVEN BROTHERS, (Grafton,) (Alva 

H. and John H.,) general merchan ts 
and shirt manufs. 

SCRIVEN, DANIELL., (Grafton,) maker 
of shirts and farmer 30. 

SCRIVEN, GEORGE W., (Petershurgh ,) 
carpenter and joiuer and farmer 66. 

SCRIVEN, JOHN H., (Grafton,) tScr it•en 
Brothers.) 

SCRIVEN, LEONARD, (Grafton,) prop. of 
Grafton Center Saloon, also sb.oe
rnaker and farmer 9?i). 

Scriven, Parley R., (Grafton,) carpenter 
and joiner and farmer 25. 

Scrivin, Joshua l\I., (Grafton,) resident. 
Scrivins, Alonzo, (Grafton,) farmer. 
Scrivins, Hannah l\Irs., (Grafton,) resident. 
Shaver, Alvin, (Grafton,) (with N athan 

Sha1Jer,) farmer. 
Shaver, Ezra, (Grafton.) farmer 30. 
Shaver, Jacob, (Quackenkill,) farmer 90. 
Shaw, Nathan, (Q,uackenkill,) farmer 99. 
i:HMMONS, DAVID L., (Graftou,) farmer 

170. 
Simmons, William H., (Grafton,) farmer 

120. 
SLADE, JOHN B., (Potter Hill,) wagon 

maker and farmer 120. 
Smith, D. R., (Grafton,) farmer. 
Smith, H. H., (Grafton,) farmer. 
Sl\IITH, MARTHA, (Grafton,) l:'eamstress. 
~mith, Polly, (Grafton,) resident. 
Snyder, A. J., (Quackenkill,) farmer 44. 
Snyder, Enos, (Grafton,) farmer ll1.7f. 
Snyder, George, (Grafton,) resident. 
Snyder, Jacob, (Grafton,) farmer 55. 
Snyder, Jacob, (Graftor ,) farmer 93. 
8nyder, J. l\1iE>s, (Qnackenkill,) farmer 107. 
SNYDER, JONAS, (Grafton,) prop. of saw 

mill and farmer 62. 
SNYDER, LINUS, (Grafton,) l:'aw mill and 

farmer 63. 
Snyder, Linus, (Grafton,) farmer 54. 
l:invder, JI.I organ, (Grafton,) farmer 260. 
SNYDER, PETER G., (Grafton,) mill er 

and farm er 7. 
SNYDER, SIDNEY, (Quackenkill,l farmer 

107. 
Snyder, William, (Grafton,) farmer 105. 
SPOTTEN, SA.l\IUEL L., (Grafton, ) farmer. 
Steward, Adum, (Q,nackenkill,) resident. 
Steward, Eunice, (Grufton,) farmer 17. 
Steward, Garner G., (Grnfton,) farmer 17. 
Steward, Schuyler l\L, (Qnackenkill.l farmer 

18. 
Steward, Warren, (Grafton,) farmer 48. 
Stoel, Alpheus, (Grafton,) farm er 9. 
Stowell, AlpheuR, (Grafton,) farmer 7. 
8TOWELL, HENRY S., (Grafton, ) (w i th 

Samuel,) farmer. 
STOWELL, MARY E. l\IRS., (Grafton,) 

shirt maker. 
STOWELL, SAMUEL & SON, (Grafton,) 

(llenry s.,) farmer 106. 
Sweet, Amos B., (Grnfton,) town clerk, car

penter anC. joiner and farmer. 
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Sweet, Peter, (Grafton,) farmer 1>0. 
Sweet, Stephen V. R., (Grafton,)farmer 60. 
Thoma8, Benj. R. Mrs., (Petersburgh,) far-

mer 51. 
THOMAS, LEWIS P., (Petersburgh,) (with 

il!re. B . R. Thoma8,) farmer. 
Tilley, William, (Grafton,) farmer 114. 
T~ll ey, Ze)mlon, (Grafton,) farmer 60. 
Tilly, Alvrn, (Grafton ,) resident. 
T illy, Green, (Grafton,) shirt maker. 
T illy, Thomas M., (Grafton,) farmer. 
Toogood, Sherman, (Grafton,) farmer 189. 
Van~Evera, Sally, (Grafton,) farmer 18. 
Wager, Ada Jll, (Grafton,) farme r 150. 
Wager , A.H., (Grafton,) farmer 129. 
Wager, Charles 8., (Grafton,) farmer 31. 
Wager, Charles S., (Grafton,) farmer 46. 
Wager, Conradt, (Grafton,) farm er 80. 
Wr.ger. Henry, (Grafton,) prop. of saw mill 

and farmer 30. 
Wager, H. M., (Grafton,) farmer 47. 
Wager, J. A., (Grafton.) farmer 52. 
Wager, J acob P., (Grafton,) farmer 52. 
Wager, J. H., (Grafton,) farmer 78. 
Wag-er, Mary A., (Grafton,) farmer 14. 
Wager , William H. , (Grafton,) farm er 90. 
Wager, Zaclrnriah, (Grafton ,) farmer 10. 
Waite, Lewis Mrs., (Grafton,) rei;:ident. 
Waite, Reuben S. F ., (Grafton,) justice of 

t he peace, blacksmith and farmer 1)jj'. 

f 
Ward, Jabez, (Grafton,) farmer leases o 

Warren Richmond, 170. 
Ward, John, (Pittstown,) farmer 83. 
Warren, George, (Cropseyville,) farmer 105. 
W ebber, Philip, (Grafton,) farmer 40. 
Weedon, James, (Grafton,) farm er 320. 
West, Charles, (G rafton,) cooper. 
West, Francis P ., (Grafton,) cont1tab1e. 
WEST, JOHN B., (Grafton ,) carpeuter and 

joiner and farmer 4. 
Wei!t, Nathan, (Grafton ,) farmer 113. 
WEST, REYNOLDS P., (Grafton,) farmer 

96. 
WE8TERVELT, R ALPH, (Quackenkill,) 

blacksmith and post master. 
Westfall, John, (Grafton,) farmer 107. 
Whitby, John, (Grafton,) farmer 15. 
White, Thomas, (Grafton,) teacher. 
Whiteley, David, (Gra fton ,) farmer 91. 
WHITLEY, AVID, (Grafton,) farmer 65. 
Williams, Killian, (Pittstown,) farmer 27. 
WORTHINGTON, ALBERT, (Grafton,) 

l school t eacher and farm er, with L. P. 
WORTHINGTON, ED GAR, (Grafton,) 

school teacher and farmer, with L. P. 
Worthington , Harvey R.. (Quackeukill,) 

farmer 44. 
WORTHINGTON, L. P ., (Qnackenkill ,) 

farmer 221. 

G-R.EENBUS::a::., 
(See Index to Business Directory.) 

JBr: C> OSI 0:13:.. 
<Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 

Agan , Lyman, (Potter Hill,) (with Rich
mond,) farmer leases of Mrs. P. R. 
Aga11 , 133. 

Agan, Richmond, (Potter Hill,) (with Ly
man, ) farmer leases of Mrs. P. R. 
Aga n, 133. 

ALDEN, E . P., (Hoosick Falls ,) dentist, 
Wood's Block, Main. 

ALLEN, GEO. W., (Buskirk's Bridge, 
Washington Co .. ) harness maker and 
dea ler in horse furnillhing goods. 

Allen , Isaac, (Hoosick Falls,) painter. 
ALLEN, ISAAC A. , (Hoosick Fa lls,) assist

ant foreman in paint shop, W. A. 
Y\Tood's Mower and Reaper Manufac
t ory. 

ALLEN, JAMES W., (Hoosick Falls,) mu 
sic teacher. 

Allen, John H., (North Hoosick,) boot and 
shoemaker. 

Ames, Reuben, (North Hoosick,) f!l.rmer 140. 

ANDREW8, CHARLES A., (Hoosick,) car
pen ter and builder and farm er 16. 

ANDREWS, HENRY, (Hoosick Falls,) far
mer 70. 

ANTHONY, WM. F., (Hoosick Falls,) 
painter, and member of Burtis & Wads
worth Band, John. 

Archer, John, (Eagle Bridge ,) station agent 
at Hoosick Junction. . 

Armitage, J., (Hoosick F alls ,) farm er 153. 
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Armitage, James, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
163. 

ARMSTRONG, A. B., (Hoosick,) billiard 
i::aloon. 

ARMSTRONG & BAUCUS, (Hoosick,) (J. 
P. ArmstrongandJ. S. Baucus,) dealers 
in dry goods, groceries, crockery, hard
ware, ooots and shoes, clothing, hats 
and caps, drugs, agricultural imple
mer.ts and produce. 

Armstrong, John H., (Hoosick,) farmer 
184~. 

ARMSTRO:NG, J. P ., (Hoo1c<ick,) (Arm
strong &; Baucus,) post master. 

ARMSTRONG, WILLIAM H. , (Hoosick,) 
farmer 342. 

Atwood, George, (Hoosick,) mechanic. 
AUSTIN, CALEB, (North Hoosick,) (Aus

tin, Patchin&; Squires,) farmer 318. 
AUS'fIN, PATCHIN & SQUIRES, (North 

Roosick,) ( Ualeb Aui:;tin, H en1·y Pat
chin and John N. Squires. ) props. of 
Walloomsack Plaster and Paper Mills, 
and dealers in groceries, provisions, 
boots, shoes, &c. . 

Babcock, George W., (Hoosick,) farmer 65. 
BABCOCK, JOSEPH, (Hoosick Falls,) far

mer leases of Geo. B. Keach and R. L. 
Harri son, 250. 

BABCOCK, N. P., (Hoosick,) prop. of Bab
cock's Hotel and farmer 90. 

BABCOCK, WM. H., (Hoosick Falls,) gen
eral dealer in dry goodR, crockery and 
groceries, corner Church and River. 

BABCOCK, WILLIAM H., (Hoosick,) far
mer 105)2'. 

BACON, CHARLES J., (North Hoosick,) 
physician and surgeon, and deal er in 
drugs, medicines &c. 

Baker, Jam es , (Hoosick Falls,) carpenter 
and joiner. 

Baker, Potter, (West Hoosick,) farm er 140. 
Baker, Samuel, (Hoosick Falls,) ta rrner 154. 
Baker, Thomas, (Hoosick Falls, ) farmer 142. 
Baker, Wm. R.. (West Hoosick,) farmer 

leases of Daniel Ha rtin, 114. 
BALDWIN, DAVID, (West Hoosick,) 

prop. of flax mill and farm er 26. 
Ball, L. C., (Hoosick Fall s,) resident. 
BARN ES & DUSENBURY, (Hoosick 

Fall s,) (11. H. Barnes and E dward J. 
Dusenbury,) carriage and ornsmen ta! 
painters, Classic. 

BARNES, H. II., (Hoosick Falls,) (Barne& 
& Duoehbury.) 

Barnett, George, ;North Hoosick,) farmer 3. 
Ba rnett, J ohu·, es tate of, (North Hoosick,) 

300. 
Barnett, 1\I. , (North Hoosick,) farm er 64. 
Barn ett, Moses S., (North Hoosick ,) farmer. 
Bam ett, Nathaniel, !North Hoosick,) occu-

pies John Barn ett estate, fa rmer 300. 
BA'l'ES, ALVIN, (Hoosick Falls ,) carpen

t er and joiner, and (with Geo. JV. Uox ,) 
farmer 111. 

l3A UCUS, J. S., (Hoosick,) (Armsti·ong & 
Baucus,) farmer Hl7. 

Bennett , B., (Ea.,le Bridge,) farm er 3~. 
BENN E'l'T, Gl£0RGE R ., (Hoosick Falls ,) 

carpenter and j oiner. 
Bennett, Orlando, \Hoosick Falls,) carpen

ter and joiner. 

BENSON, 111. lliRs., (Hoosick Falls,) mil
liner and dealer in fancy goodt1, Fow
ler's Block, Main. 

BICKFORD, PROi:iPER C., (West 
Hoosick,) blacksmith and farmer 14. 

Bishop, B. Merritt, (North Hoosick,) phy
sician and surgeon. 

Bosworth, Parker H., (West Hoosick,) far
mer 107. 

BOVIE, HEWI'l'T, (Hoosick,) farmer 150. 
Bovie, Isaac W., (North Peteri;bnrgh,) far

mer 108. . 
BOVIE, ISRAEL, (Hoosick,) carpenter and 

joiner and farm er 127. 
BOVIE, SANFORD :::!., (Hoosick,) farmer 

225. 
Bovie, Sarah M. Mrs., (Hooriick Fall s,) far

mer 110. 
BOWERS, ALBERT A., (Hoosick Fall,,,) 

farmer leases of Lewis P. Bowers, 150. 
BOWERS, LEWIS P., (Hoosick Falls,) far

mer 150. 
Brant, Wm., (Hoosick,)' farmer leases of 

Sanford Bovie, 225. 
BRATT, J. 1\IERRITT, (Hoosick,) carpen-

ter andjohier. 
BRATT, JOHN, (Hoosick,) farm erlOO. 
Bratt, Richard D., (Hoosick,) farm er 250. 
Brntt., Seneca, (Hoosick,) farmer 218. 
BREE::;, A'BRAM, (Hoosick,) farmer 220. 
BREES, GEORGE T., (Hoosick Fall s ,) 

sickle manuf., W. A. W. :M:. & R . ~l. Co. 
BREESE, C. S., (Hoosick F all s,) groceries, 

provisions, fruits, wines, liquors, &c., 
Classic. 

BROUGHTON, A, (Buskirk's Ilridge,Waoh
ington Co.,) (Hi tchcock & B roughton,) 
dealer in dry goods, groceries, drugs, 
medicines &c., and farm er 73. 

Broughton, James, (Potter Hill ,) farme r 
219. 

BROUGHTON, JOSEPH, (Potter Ilill,) fa r
mer 292. 

Broughton, Russell , (Potter Hill ,) retired 
farm er. 

Brown, Albert , (Hoosick ,) farm er.140. 
BROWN, C. A., (Hoosick,) manuf. of wag

ons, buggies, s leighs, &c. 
Brown, Daniel, (Bnskirk's Bridge, Wash

ington Co.,) farm er 90. 
DROWN, GEORGE 'vV., (Hoosick,) ( G. W. 

&: C. A. B rown, ) former 40. 
BROWN, G. W. & C. A., (Hoosick,) pro

duce and commission merchant<l. 
Brown, Hiram , (Hoosick Fa ll s,) carpen ter 

and joiner. 
Brown, Hiram A., (Hoosick F alls,) me

chanic. 
BROWN, J . H., (Hoosick,) (with Peleq,) 

farm er. 
BROWN, JOHN P ., (Hoosick Fall s,) dealer 

in dry goods, clothing, hats, caps. boot1>, 
shoes, &c., Main, al so building lots for 
sale. 

Brown, N . P ., (Hoosick, ) farmer ~17. 
Brown, Peleg, (Iloosick ,) farm er 1U9}{. 
Brown, Robert, (West Hoosick ,) mason and 

farm er 10. 
BROWN, WM. P., (Potter Ilill, ). farmer 84 . 
Brownell, John 1:-I. , (West IIoos1ck,) agent 

for W. A. Wood's 1\Iower and Reaper 
Co., and farm er 49. 

Brownell, L. 1\I. Mrs., (West Hoosick,) 
n sident. 
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Brownell, Nancy Mrs., (West Hoosick,) 
farmer 1. 

BROWNELL, WM. H. H., (West Hoosick,) 
cider manuf. ancl farmer 83. 

BUCK, S. A., (Hoosick Falls,) billiard heJl, 
Fowler Block, Main, corner Water. 

Bummer, Dota, (Hoosick,) farmer 163. 
BURCHARD, W. H., (Hoosick Fall>',) lum

ber dealer, bnilder and contractor, 
prop. of Wood's Hall, brick kiln and 
stone quarry, alld farmer 80. 

BURCK, JOHN G., (North Hoosick,) prop. 
of North Hoosick Grist and Saw Mills 
and farmer 35. 

BurgeE:>, Giles J., (Hoosick,) farmer 199. 
Burgess, Loan J., (North Hoosick,) farmer 

132. 
Burgess, Nairn, (North Hoosick,) farmer 

215. 
Burke, M., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 2. 
Burke, Martin, (West Hoosick,) blacksmith. 
BURTIS, H. P., (Hoosick Falls,) (Darroch 

& Burtis.) 
Burtis, 8. Mrs., (Hoosick,) farmer 6)'5. 
Byces, Charles, (Hoosick Falls,) mechanic. 
Caffery, Hugh, (North Hoosick,) farmer 176. 
Calahan, Daniel, (Hoosick,)( with Jeremiah,) 

prop. of flax mill and farmer 8. 
Calahan, J eremiah,(Hoosick,) (with Daniel,) 

prop. of flax mill and farmer 8. 
CALAHAN, JOHN C., (Hoosick,) farmer 

32. 
CALLAN, JOHN, (Hoosick,) manufacturer 

of tinware. 
CARPEN'rER, CHARLES H., (Hoosick,) 

farmer leases 125. 
Carpenter, Francis, (Potter Hill,) farmer 

383. 
Carpenter, Norris, (Hoosick,) farmer leases 

ot' 'l' llomas J. Joslin, 25. 
Carpenter, Wm. A., (West Hoosick,) farmer 

l:"lO. 
Carter, F. W., (West Hoosick,) miller. 
~ase. John. (West Hoosick,) farmer 58. 
CASE, JOHN B., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 

·100. 
Case, Jonathan, (Hoosick Falls.) farmer 254. 
CA8E, NATHAN, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 

leases of Jon a than Case, 425. 
CHACE, WM. P., (North Hoosick,) farmer 

73. 
CHAPMAN, ASA B., (Hoosick Falls,) far

mer leases of Aaron J. Haynes, 100. 
CHAPMAN, CORTLAND C., (Hoosick 

Falls) farmer leases of Daniel Wallace, 
100. 

CIIAP.MAN, JOHN C., (West Hoosirk,) 
carpenter and joiner and farmer leases 
ofE. F. Harrington, 95. 

Chapman, John S., (West Hoo!:lick,)farmer. 
Chapman, t:5arah J. Mrs., (West Hoosick,) 

tarmer 41. 
Chapman, Wm., (Hoosick Fall!,) black-

smith. · 
CHASE,CHRISTOPHER,(North Hoosick,) 

farmer 20. 
Chase, George, (North Hoosick,) farmer 

110. 
CI,ARK, HENRY B., (Hoosick,) assistant 

assessor jinternal revenue, 7th div., 
15th dist. 

CLARK, JOHN W.,(North Hoo~ick,) farmer 
225. 

CLARK, REUBEN, (North Hoosick,) far
mer SS. 

Coan, John, (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 25. 
Colburn, David G., (Hoosick Falls,) watch 

maker, Main. 
Colgrove, Asa, (Hoosick Falls,) carpenter 

and builder. 
CONDON, JOHN, (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 

12176. 
Condon, Patrick, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 1. 
Congdon, John R., (Hoosick,) gene;ral 

blacksmith. 
COOK, GEORGE, (Hoosick,) (with James,) 

farmer leases of Geo. :M. Tibbits, 600. 
COOK, JAME8, (Hoosick,) (with George,) 

farmer leases of Geo. M. Tibbits, 600. 
COOLEY, L. M., (Hoosick Falls,) meat 

market, Wood's Block, Main, also 
agent for Wood's Mower and Reaper 
and owns 8. 

Coon, Joseph, (Hoosick Falls,) blacksmith, 
River, corner Fourth. . 

Coon, Timothy, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
leases ofC. G. Johnson, 70. 

Corey, Franklin, (Bnekirk's Bridge, Wash
ington Co.,) carpenter and joiner and 
farmer 60. 

Cottrell, Jonathan .Jr., ~(Hoosick Falls,) 
estate of Jonathan Cottrell, farmer. 

COTTRELL, NATHAN, (Hoosick Falls,) 
civil engineer, surveyor and farmer 337. 

Cottrell, Nathaniel, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
99.J.4. 

Cottrell, Sherman, (Hoosick Falls,) estate 
of Jonathan Cottrell, farmer. 

Cottrell, T. W. Mrs., (Hoosick Falls,) far
mer 310, estato of Jonathan Cottrell. 

Cox, Chae. W., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
leases of Mrs. 1\1. W. Cox, 97. 

COX, GEORGE W., (Hoosick Falls,) (with 
Alvin Bates,) farmer 111. 

Cox, :Mary W. Mrs., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
97. 

Cox, Warren, (North Hoosick,) farmer 163. 
CRANDELL, LEWIS, (Hoosick,) commis

sion merchant and farmer 14. 
CRAWFORD, A UST IN H.,(Hooeick FallB,) 

farmer leases 127. 
Crose, Elihu, estate of, (Hoosick Falli;,) Ira 

Wood, manager, farmer 150. 
Cross, 8., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 200. 
CROWELL, H. W., (Hoosick Falls,) 

(1lfeeker & Crowell.) 
Cummings, G. S., (Hoosick Falls,) painter. 
CURTIS, N., (Hoosick,) agent for Weed 

Sewing Machine and tailor. 
Dailey, E. A. Rev., (Hoosick Falls,) Roman 

Catholic p'riest. 
Dalton, R. P., (Eagle Bridge,) prop. of Dal

ton HouBe. 
Daly, Michael, (Hoosick Falls,) saloon keep

er, HooE:>ick. 
DANFORTH, ISAAC, (North Hoosick,) 

cattle dealer and farmer 95. 
Daniels, H. (Hoosick Falls,) mechanic. 
DARROCH & BURTIS,{Hoosick Falls,) (J. 

G. Darroch. and H. P. Burtis,) stoves, 
tin, copper, sheet iron, japan, glass and 
wooden ware, head of Main. 

DARROCH, J. G., (Hoosick Falls,) (Dar
roch & Burtis.) 

DA VIS, L. U., (Hoosick Falls,) painters, in 
all branches. 
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DENAKER, GILBERT, (Eagle Bridge,) !Furbeck, Philip Rev., (Buekirk's Bridge, 
gardener and employe on T. & B. R.R. Washington Co.,) pastor of Reformed 

Dickerson, Lydia, (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash- Church. 
ington Co.,) dress maker. Gallager, Julia A. :Mrs., (Hoosick Falls,) 

DILL JOHN, (We8t Hoosick,) mason and farmer 118. 
fa~mer 24M. Gardner, Charles, (Hoosick,) farmer leases 

Dill W. C., (Eagle Bridge,) farmer leases of Geo. M. Tibbits, 270. 
~f Charles H. McCoy, 66. Gardner, Daniel, (Hoosick Falls,) carpenter 

DOD ELIN, FRANCIS, (Hoosick Falls,) and joiner: 
brick maker and contractor. Gardner, David E., (Potter Hill,) !armer 

Dooley, Jllartin, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 163. 
63{. Gardner, James J., (Hoosick,) farmer 116. 

DOUGLASS, ALFRED, (West Hoosick,) GARDNER, N. A., (Hoosick Falls) meat 
farmer 40 and leases of Caleb Nichols, market, Main, corner Water. ' 
174. Gardner, Robert, (Hoosick,) farmer 249. 

Doyle, Mons., (HoosickFalli!,) farmer 4. GARDNER, THOMAS A., (Potter Hill,) 
Driscoll, Thomas, (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash- farmer 179. 

ington Co. ,) saloon. Gardner, Varnum ,V., (Hoosick,) farmer 200. 
DUFFEY, BARNARD, (Hoosick,) saloon GAY, WILLARD, (Hoosick Falls,) trea~-

keeper and farmer 15. urer of Walter A. Woods' Mowing and 
Duncan, --, Mrs., (Hoosick,) farmer 12. Reaping- .Machine Manut'actory. 
Dunham, Jonathan L., (West Hoosick,) GEAR, A. C., (Hoosick Falls,) secretary of 

farmer leases of John B. Case, 210. Walter A. Wood8' Mowing and Reaping 
Dunn Wm., (Buskirk's Bridge, Washing- Machine lHanufactory. 

to'n Co.,) farmer Ill). Gibson, John, (Hoosick FallA,) painter. 
DURFEE,MERRITTP., (Buskirk'sBridg:_~, Gibson, Wm., (Hoosick Falls,) policeman. 

w·ashington Co.,) farmer leases of l'I. Gill, Henry, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 9. 
A. Eycleshymer, 66. GOODING, CYRU:S, (Buskirk's Bridge, 

DUSENBURY, EDWARD J., (Hoosick Washington Co.,) farmer 23.5. 
Falls,) (Eames & Dusenbury.) GOODING, HIRAM M., (Buskirk's Brido-e, 

Eldred, F. C., (Potter Hill,) farmer leases of Wa,,hiugt.on Co.,) farmer leases of Cy-
F. Carpenter. rus Gooding, 235. 

Eldred, P. W. (Hoosick,) farmer and real Gooding, P. W., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
estate owner. 280. 

Eldred, Silas C., (Hoosick,) farmer leases Gooding, S. U., (North Hoosick,) cattle 
408. broker and farmer 150. 

Eldred, Warren, (Potter Hill,) farmer 193. Grany, Patrick, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 82. 
ELDREDGE, DAVID C., (North Hoosick,) Graves, Timothy, tHoo~ick Falls,) farmer 

wao-on and sleigh maker and repairer. 148. 
ELDREDGE, J. M., (Hoosick Falls,) gro- Gray, David & Son, (Hoosick Falls,) (Nor-

ceries and provisions, River. man 11£.,) general merchants and far-
ELY, W. H., (Hoosick Falls,) (WallacB, mers 16U, Classic. 

Jones & Ely.) Gray, Norman .l\L, (Hoosick Falls,) (David 
ESTABROOK, E. R., (Hoosick Falls,) in- Gray & Son.) 

surance agent and photographer, Green, Almon B., (North Hoosick,) farmer 
Wood's Block, Main. leases of Daniel ::<.Jones, 106. 

Estabrook, Harlan, (Hoosick F111ls,) mason. Green, Horace, (North Hoosick,) prop. of 
ESTABROOK, JAMES E., (Hoosick Falls,) Walloomsack River .Mills. 

ma~on, contractor and builder,Hoosick, Green, Richard H., (Hoosick,) physician 
corner Second. and surgeon. 

EYCLESHY.MER, MARTIN" C., (North Griffin, Wm., (Hoosick Falls,) shoemaker. 
Hoosick,) flax dealer and prop. flax GROAT, J. H., (Hoosick Falls,) agent for 
mill. William R. Scuoin, Fowler's Block. 

EYCLESHY.M:ER, NICHOLAS, (Buskirk'e Water. . 
Bridge, Washington Co.,) farmer 124. Groesbeck, C., (Hom;ick Falls,) carpenter 

Finao-an, --, (Hoosick Falls,) stone ma- and joiner. 
wn. GROGAN, WARREN, (Hoosick,) farmer 

Fisk, Geo. W., (Hooeick Falls,) mannf. and leases of Robert Gardner, 249. 
layer of Fisk's Concrete Pavement, Grover, John W., (Hoosick,) ca,penter and 
River. joiner. 

FI8K, RICH!\WND, (Hoosick Falls,) con- Guile, Abram L., (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 
tractor and house builder. leases of Norman Carpenter, 117. 

Flinn, Sarah, (North Hooeick,) farmer 144. GUILE, JOSEPH, (Eagle Bridge,) teacher 
FON DA, GERRI'!' B., (Hoosick,) (with of vocal mnsic and day school, and far-

Jacob A.,) farmer 260. mer 96. 
FONDA, J ACOB A., (Hoosick,) (with Gtr- Guile, Roger, (West Hoosick,) farmer 100. 

rit B.,) farmer 260. HALL, ISAAC C., (West Hoosick,) prop. of 
FORBY, E. P., (Hoosick Falls,) boots, flax mill and farmer 36. 

shoes, hats, caps, and gents' furnieh- Hallenbeck, Daniel, (Hoosick,) (with Gar-
ing goods, Wood's Block, .!\lain, also rett J.,) farmer. 
town clf1rk. HALLENBECK, GARRETT J., (Hooeick,) 

FOWLER, H. W., 111. D., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 11!8. 
physician and druggist, Fowler's Block:, Hallenbeck, Henry, (Hoosick,) (WI.th Gai·-
Main. ret J.,) farmer. 
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TIALLENBECK, JOHN, (Hoosick,) farmer 
230. 

Hanahery, J\Iichael, (Hoosick Falls,) black
smith. Main. 

HANNERS. HENRY DE 0., :M. D., 
(Hoosick Falls,) physician and surgeo n, 
office over Gray's store, head of .M ai n. 

Harn ey, P hilip, (Hooi<ick Falls,) farmer 
leases of B. V. Quackenbmh, 180. 

HARRISON, R. L., (Hoosick Fall s,) farmer 
70 . 

Hartin, Daniel, (West Hoosick,) farm er 114. 
HASWELL. l\I ARY A. i\IRs., (Hoosick 

Fall!' ,) farm er 300. . 
HASWELL. ROBERT PORTER, (Hoosick 

Fall~ . ) farmer 300. 
HATHAWAY, I. GOODING, (North 

Hoosick,) fa rm er 84 an d leases 2W. 
HAUSSLER, JOSEPH, (Hoosi ck Falls,) 

furn iture , coffins, &c., Main. 
HaYilrmd, Garrison, (West Hoosick,) farmer 

120. 
Haviland, John G., (West Hoosick,) far

mer 121. 
Havilnnd, S. J. and N. H., (West Hoosick,) 

farme rs 120 and lease of Garrison Havi
land , 119. 

Haviland, William C., (Hoosick Falls,) far
mer 141. 

HA \\'KINS, DAVID A., (Buekirk's Bridge, 
Wa i<hington Co .. ) blacksmith. 

HAWKS, A. II., (Hoosick,) dealer in dry 
good8, groceries , hatil, caps, crockery, 
hardware, boots, shoes. clothing, drugs, 
farming implements and lumber, also 
uorn r.v public. . 

Hawks, Henry, (Hoosick,) overseer of the 
poor 1rnd farmer 18. 

Hay-et!, Edward, (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash
ington Co.,) carria.~·e maker. 

H!lyes, Patrick, cEa.gle Bridge,) farm er 2~. 
HAYNE::!, AARON J. , (Hoosick Fall&,) 

farme r 209. 
Haynes. David, (West Hoosick,) (with Mrs. 

E. Hay11es,) farmer. 
Hayn es, E. Mrs. , (West Hoosick,) farmer 

150. 
HAYN ES, H. W. HARRISON, (North 

Benningt.on,.Vt.,) farm er 150. 
Haynes, Jane Mr1:1., (Hoosick,) farm er 17,J.g. 
H AYN.Et), JOHN H., (WestHoo~ick,)far

mer 7:3. 
Haynes , Jonathan K., M. D., (Hoosick,) 

physician and surgeon. 
HAYNES, WM., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 

259. 
Healy, u ennls, (North Hoosick,) saloon. 
Helling, James D., (North Bennington, 

Vt .,) farmer 252. 
Henry, John , (Buski rk's Bridge, Washing

ton Co.,) curpenter and joil1er. 
Henry, Walter V., (BnEkirk's Brid£?:e, Wash

ingto u Co.,) carpenter and joiner. 
Henington, B. F., (West Hoosick,)' farm er 

151. . 
HERRINGTON, DAVID, (West Hoosick,) 

farme r 63. 
Herr ington, E. and D. Misses, (West 

Hoosick ,) farmer 50. 
Herrington, Henry D., (Buskirk's Bridge, 

Was hingto n Co.,) hay and straw dealer 
anc1 farmer 60. 

Herrington, Ira, {Hoosick Falll.',) resident, 
River. 

Herrington, John W., (Hoosick Falls,) far
mer·122. 

HERRINGTON, LORENZO, (Hoosick 
Falls,) farm er 14'2. 

Herrington, Norman, <'V:est Hoo1>l ck,) 
prop. of eaw and fiax mills and farmer 
140. 

HER_RINGTON, PHILIP, (West Hoo
sick.) farmer 52. 

HERRINGTON, WILLIAM (Buskirk's 
Bridge, Was hington Co.,) 'farme r ll ,J.g. 

Hewitt., Sterry B., (Hoosick,) former leases 
of Hewitt Bovie, 150. 

Hewitt, Thos. P. , (Hoosick Falls ) post 
master, Classic. ' 

Hickok, Elah, (!'otter Hill,) farmer 107. 
HICKOK, :MARVIN S., (Potter Hill ) far

. mer lea ~es of Robert Hickok, 130.' 
HICKOK, ROBERT, <Potter Hill) farmer 

300. , 
HILL, GEORGE, (Hoosick Falls) farmer 

95. , 
HILL, HRNRY, (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 75 
H!ll, Lorenzo, (Hoosick Falls,) ·farmer 75. · 
Hill, l\fary Mrs., (Eagle Bridae ) farmer 30. 
Hill, Polaski, (Eagle Bridge.} f~rmer 53. 
Hill, Solomon, (Hool.'ick Falls,) farmer 60. 
Hill, Thomas A., (Hoosick 1.<'alls ) farmer 

147. , 

HILL, WM. , (Eagle Bridge,) prop. of flax 
mill and farmer 33. 

HILLS, WILLIAM,(Hoosick,) farmer leases 
of Geo. M. Tibbits. 1102. 

HITCHCOCK & BROUGHTON, (Buskirk's 
Bridge, Washington Co.,) (D. L. Hitch
cock and A. Broughton,) produce and 
wool dealers. 

HITCHCOCK, D. L., (Buskirk'!! Bridae 
Washington Co.,) (mtclicock & Brough: 
ton,) station agent T. & B. R. R., aud 
ai;ent for National Express Co. Bus-
kirk'" Bridae S tation. ' 

Hoag, Abram, ('!ioosick,) prop. of grist saw 
a ud flax mills, and farm er 130. ' 

HOAG, F C., (Hoosick,) farm er leases of 
Abram Hoag, 130. 

Hoag , G. W., (Hoosick,) miller. 
Hoag, Warren G., (Hoosick Falls,) carpen 

ter and joiner. 

HOOSICK CORNER::! HOTEL, (Hoosick,) 
Mosr•s Randall, prop. 

HOUGHTON, ANDJ:{EW, (Buskirk's 
Bridge, Washington Co.,) dealer in dry 
goods, groceri es , crockery, hardware, 
produce, &c., and farmer 36. 

HULL, CHAS. H., (Wes t Hoosick,) farmer 
125. 

HULL, JAMES K. , (Hoosick 'Falls,) princi
pal Acarlem ic Dept., Hoosick Falls 
Union School. 

Hunt, Edward T. Rev., (Hoosick Falls) 
Baptist clergyman, Church. ' 

HURD, W. L., (Eade Bridge,) farmer 200. 
Hyland, \Villiam. (Hoosick Fall s,) foreman 

of grinding dept., Wal ter A. Wood's 
Mowing and Reaping- Machine Manuf. 

.James, John, (Hoosick,) farm er 217. 
JA~rns, RANDALL JR. , (Hoosick, ) far. 

mer H4. 
Jarvis, James, (Hoosick F all s,) mechanic. 
JOHNSON, AUGUSTUS, (Hoosick F alls ,) 

farmer 100. 

------ ·-------------------------------' 
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ESTABLISHED 185 6. 

JAMES FLEMING, 
IMPORTER OF 

ALSO, DEALER IN 

MONO~TGAHELA, 
BOURBON 

.AND 

y$ bie le$eg) 
No. 200 Fou:irtil §treet, Cot". oC Diyi!!!ion, 

TR,OY, N. Y. 

DAVID BURliE, 

un~~rtak~r an~ c~mn Mak~r ! 
Ware Rooms, 

229 

KEEP::> CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 

~ Residence, 
~~ O~lfl'> ,..,,,; ,.,,,, ...., 

An Assortment of all kinds of Coffins, 
Slwouds, Hal>its, Cavs, and a various description of Plates and 

Handles. Abo, HEARSES AND CAHRIAGES. 

~ All orders promptly attended to, at all hours of the day or night. ~ 
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Johnson, Caleb, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
leases of Benjamin V. Quackenbush, 
50. 

Johnson, Caleb G., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
70. 

Johnson, Oliver H., (Hoosick Falls,) far
mer 90. 

Johnson, S. D., (Hoosick Falls,) machinist. 
JOHNSTON, A. L., (Hoosick Falls,) dry 

goods, groceries, boots, shoes &c., 
Church. 

JONES, A. M., (Hoosick Falls,) agent for 
the Elias Howe Jr. Sewing l\lachine, 
Church. 

JONES, E. l\f., (Hoosick Falls,) (Wallace, 
Jones & Ely.) 

JONE8, W. H., (Hoosick Falls,) barber, 
np stairs Fowler's Block, Main, corner 
Water. 

Joslin, Arnold G., (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 
120. 

Joslin. Daniel, (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash
ington Co.,) produce dealer and farmer 
32. 

Joslin, Gilbert F., (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash
ington Co.,) farmer 6 and leases of Dan. 
Joslin, 10. 

Joslin, Henry P., (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 
103.J{ . 

JOSLIN, I. N., (Hoosick Falls,) dealer in 

l 
crockery, groceries and provisions, 
fruits and vegetables, Fowler Block, 
Main. 

I 

I 

JOSLIN, I. N. JR., (Hoosick Falls,) prop. 
of saloon, wines, liquors, oysters, &c., 

I 
Church. 

I 
Joslin, J. 0., (Bnskirk's Bridge, Washing

ton Co.,) farmer 144. 
Joslin, John J., (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash-

1 ington Co.,) wool dealer and farmer 
70. 

Joslin, Thomas J., (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 
53. 

JOY, ABRAM H., (Hoosick Falls,) prop. of 
Joy's Hotel, head of Church. 

Joy, James, (North Hoosick,) farmer leases 
of A. Tb.ayer. 300. 

Joy, John C., (Hoosick,) farmer leases ofN. 
P. Brown, 115. 

Keach, Abram, (Hoosick Falls,) (with John 
R. and Alvin,) farmer 131. 

Keach. Alvin, (Hoosi.ek Falls,) (with Abmm 
and Joh.n R.,) farmer 131. 

Keach, B., (Hoosick Falls,) lawyer, Wood's 
Block, Main. 

KEACH, C. E., (Hoosick Falls,) lawyer, 

i I 
claim agent, solicitor and dealer in 
patents, sewin"' machine and in
surance agent, Wood's Rlock, Main. 

l! 1 Keach, George B., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
220. 

! 
Keach, John R., (Hoosick Falls,) (with 

Abram and .Alvin,) farmer 131. 

l 
KELLY, BERNERD, (Hoosick,) farmer37S. 
KELLYER, PHILLIP, (Hoosick,) farmer 

7() and leases of Wm. Kellyer, 140. 

l 
KELYER, WM., (Hoos1~k Falls,) farmer 

14:3. 
Killmer. Norman, (Hoosick F11lls,) mason. 
KINCAID, A. COL., (Hoosick Falls,) far

mer 626. 
KNOWLTON, WARREN H., (Hoosick 

Falls,) farmer 90 and leases 100. 
Kreiling, E., (Hoosick,) shoemaker. 

J 

Langworthy, Isaac R., (Hoosick,) leases 
saw mill. 

LARMON, JOHN, (Eagle Bridge,) (Larmon 
& Sisson.) 

LAHil10N & SISSON, (Eagle Bridge,)(Jolm 
Larmon and Hiram Sisson,) dealers in 
country produce. 

LAWTON, CHRI~TOPHER, (Potter Hill,) 
gtneral stock and wool dealer and far
mer 225. 

Lawton, George A., (Hoosick Falls,) far
mer leaseti of Mrs. S. Bovie, 110. 

Lawton, Norman, (Hoosick,) farmer leases 
of Geo. M. Tibbits, 250. 

LEANING, HENRY, (Hoosick Falls,) mer
chant tailor, Wood's Block, J.Hain. 

LeBaron, Moses, (Hoosick,) farmer leases 
of Geo. M. Tibbits, 116. 

LeBaron, Reuben, (Hoosick,) farmer leases 
of Wm. Stoney, 107. 

LeBarron, Geo. A., (Hoosick Falls,) (with 
Lyman P.,) farmer leases of Lyman·B. 
LeBarron, 116. 

LE BARRON, LEVI H., (Hoosick Falls,) 
farmer 209. 

LeBarron, Lyman B., (Hoosick Falls,) far-
mer 116. ' 

LeBarron, Lyman P_, (Hoosick Falls,) (with 
Geo . .A.,) farmer leaset> of Lyman B. 
LeBarron, 116. 

LeBarron, Philander, (Hoosick,) (with War
ren,) farmer leases of \Vm. LeBarron, 
70. 

LeBarron, Warren, (Hoosick,) (with Phi
lander,) farmer leases of Wm. LeBar
ron, 70. 

LeBarron, Wm., (Hoosick,) farmer 70. 
LEON ARD, E., (Hoosick Falls,) track

man and farmer leases of Wm. Stoney, 
14. 

LEONARD, GEO. E., (Hoosick Falls,) 
(Leonard & Skeeles.) 

Leonard, John, (Hoosick Falls,) stone ma
son. 

LEONARD & SKEELES, (Hoosick Falls,) 
(Geo. E. Leonard and W. H. Skeeles,) 
City Marble Works, monuments, head
stones, &c., School. 

Linehan, Edward, (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash
ington Co.,) shoemaker. 

LO'.L'TRIDGE, JOHN H., (North Hoosick,) 
blacksmith. 

Lotridge, S. S., (Hoosick Falls,) carriage 
maker, Church. 

Macumber, David, (Potter Hill,) farmer 1. 
Macumber, Henry, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 

leases of Levi H. LeBarron, 209. 
Malsaw, Edward, (North Hoosick,) far

mer 7. 
:Manchester, Geo., (West Hoosick,) shoe

rnrnker. 
March, Charlotte W., Mrs.,(North Hoosick,) 

farmer 204. 
March, Henry D., (North Hoosick,) farmer 

70. • 
MARKHAM, EMERSON P., (North Hoo

sick,) (Potter & Markham.) 
Mason, John, (B oosick Falls,) news room 

and variety store, Water. 
Matteson, John, (Potter Hill,) blacksmith. 
Mattison, Chas. H., (Potter Bill,) farmer 

leases of nlrs. N. A. Shnlters, 316. 
MAYNARD, JOSEPH, (Hoosick,) farmer 

112. 
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.McOABE, THOMAS, (Hoosick,) harness 
maker. 

:McGuire, Patrick, (North Hoosick,) liquor 
store. 

McLaughliP, F., (Hoosick,) form er leases of 
P. Qnackeubush, 300. 

McLEAN, H.K., DR., (Hoosick Falls,) phy
sician aud surgeon, Church. 

McLaughlin, Ferdinand, (Hoosick.) 
MEEKER, C. A., (Hoo~ick Falls,) (Jfeeke1' 

& Crowell,) contractor and builder. 
MEEKER & CROWELL, (Hoo:>ick Falls,) 

( C. A. .bieeker and H. W. Crowell,) 
manufo. of Read's Patent Spring Bed 
Bottoms. 

Merehouse, George C. Rev., (Hoosick 
F11lls,) pa8tor ofl\I. E. Church, River. 

Merrick, Aaron, (Hooeick Falls,) shoe
maker. 

MILLER, JOHN, (Hoosick,) farmer 82. 
Milliman, Jacob A., (Hoosick Falls,) fore

man of saw shop, '1Valter A. Wood's 
Jl.l owing and Re11ping Machine Manuf. 

MITCHRLL, GEORGE, (Hoosick,) farmer 
leases of Gideon Reynoldi:>, 450. 

MoEeley, Charlei;, (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 
104. . 

Mo13eley, L. E. & M. W., (Eagle Bridge,) 
farm ers 330. 

Moi>eley, Nathaniel I., (West Hoosick,) 
post master and merchant. 

Moseley, Pardon, (Hoo toick,) farmer 250. 
llio8eley, Samuel C., (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 

lea8es of Pardon Moseley. 250. 
.Moseley, Stillman I., (West Hootlick,) far

mer 240. 
MOSES, SAL~ION, M. D., (Hoosick Falls,) 

phyl'ician and suri;eon. l\lain. 
Mose..;, 'l'homus S., (Hllosick,) farmer leases 

of J. ::;. Baucu~. Hi7. · 
Mosher, D. P., (Eagle Bridge,) prop. of 

Eagle Brid"e Hotel. 
MURPHY, .JOBN S., (Hoosick Falls,) fish , 

oy i;ters, fru its, &c., corner Church and 
School. 

Nichols, Caleb, (WeBt Hoosick ,) farmer 174. 
Nich <>ls, George H. Rev., (Hoosick Falls,) 

Eµiscopal clergyman, .Main. 
Noon, .Martin, (Hoosick l<'..1lls,) saloon 

keeper. 
NOR'I'H HOOl::\ICK HOTEL, (North 

Hoosick.) Daniel Randall, prop. 
O'Brien, James, (Hooi>ick,) farmer 19. 
O'Hearn, James, \Bul:lkirk's Bridge, 1Nash

i1wton Co.,) form er 10}2'. 
O'NiS Patrick. (Ea,'.!;le Bridge,) farmer 25. 
OSBORN, AMOS, (West Hoosick,) farmer 

li7. 
Os horn, David, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 22. 
Oo;boru, Henry D. C., (\Vest Hoot-1ick, ) for

mer 72. 
Osrerhonclt, Peter M., (floosick Falls,) 

policeman 
OSTRANDER, GEORGE W., (Hoosick 

i ra tl l:I,) breeder of Durham cattle and 
former aoo. 

Paren L, Charl es , (Hoosick Falls.) carpenter 
nncl hnilder. 

PARSON, J. RUSSELL. (Hoo~ick Fall~.) 
v ee president of Walter A. Wood's 
l\l owi 11 c: ancl Reaping l\lachine 11lanu-
1'11ct• 1ry. 

Par~omi , A. C., (Hoosick Falls,) hardware 
ar!ll hou:;e ful"lli llhing goods, ~·lain. 

PARSONS, H. H., (Hoosick Falls,) dealer 
in watches, clocks, jewelrv, silver and 
plated goods , &c., ah;o ar£ent for Sing
er~' Sewing Machines, Main. 

Patchin, A. G., (North Hoosick,) station 
agent at \Valloom~ack and book keeper 
at paper mills. 

PATCHIN, HENRY, (North Hoosick,) 
(Austin, Patchin ti': Squires.) 

PA YE, ,JOHN', (Potter Hill, ) wagon and 
sleigh manuf. a1;d farmer 84. 

PEASE, A. S .. (llntikirk';;. llriu~e, Wai::bing
ton Co .. ) editor of Troy 1·Veekly Press 
nnd farmer 23. 

Percey, D. W .. (No:·th Hoosick,) farmer 5G. 
PERCEY, ELON, (Hoosick,) farmer 313. 
PERCEY, JOHN bl., (Hoosick,) farmer 

66% . 
Percey, JoBeph, (Hoosick,) farmer 47. 
PERCEY, SH1EON S .• (North Hoosick,) 

farmer 42Z. 
PERCEY, W:i\1. J., (North Bennington, Vt.,) 

farmer 107. 
Perry, Nathan. (Hoosick FallB,) mechanic. 
Perry, S. S., (Eagle Bridge,) post mas ter. 
PETERl::l, C. E., (Hom•ick Falls,) foreman, 

W. A. Wood's i\Iower and Reaper :Man
n factory. agf~Dt for Elliptic Sewing l\fa
chine, Wood's .M' ow er, Luce's Hay 
Rake, and Sanford'B Machine Knife 
Grinder, Church. 

*PETERS, H. 0., (Hoosick Falls,) bootB, 
shoes, hats, caps and gents' furni shing 
goods, one door south Fowler's brick 
block, Mai.n. 

Peters, John G., l\Irs., (Hoosick Falls,) mil
linery anrl fancy goods, Church. 

PETERS, \.Y. F., (Hoosick Falb,) chemi!ott, 
and drnggist, ptt.ints, oih;, dye st.uff:1, 
&c., also agen t for Elliptic Sewing Ma
chine, Water, between Main and 
Church. 

PHILLIPS, E. L., (Hoosick Falls.) dry 
goods, groceries, crockery. provi~ion a, 
&e., corner Roo!'ick and First.. 

PHILLPOTT,IIENHY. (Hoosick Fall!',) far
mer leases of John L. Quacken hush, 
350. 

PII<.E~IX HOTEL, (Iloosick Falls,) l\!ain, 
Torry Wallace, prop. 

Pie.re l~, Justin, (Hoosi.c:-:,) former 170. 
PI'l'NEY, S. B., (Ea~e Bridge,) station 

a,~ent, R. & W. R. .tt. 
POT'1'ER, FRANK E., (North Hoosick,) 

(Pott ei· & ,JJ arkham.) 
POTTER & :llARKHA:ill, (Nort.h Hoo8ick,) 

(Frank E. Potte1· and Emeroon P. Jfark
ham,) dealers in geneml 1!lerchanrlise, 
dry goods, groceries, provisions, crock
ery, hooti;, s hoe,;, hats, cnps , dru~s, &c. 

POW1£LL, WILLIA~!, (Hoosick Fa!l8,) 
general dealer in dry goodt<, ready 
made clothing, crockery and grocerie3, 
Church. 

Power:::, Jacob, (Wel'lt Hoosi ck.) former 40. 
Prntt., Z., (~forth Hoosick,) former 118. 
Pruyn, D. F., (Bu8kil'k's Bridge, Washing-

.ton Co.,) carpenter and joiner and f,ir
mcr no. 

QUACKENBUSH, BEN.JAJ\IIN V., (Hoo
sick J!'all8,) funner 475. 

Quinlin, M., (EnQ'leBridge.) farmer1. 
RANDALL. DA"NIEL, (North Ilootiick,) 

prop. of North Hoosick IIotel. 
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RANDALL, MOSES, (Hoosick,) prop. of 
Hoosick Corners Hotel. 

RAY, ALANSON, (Hoosick Fall~,) pattern 
maker, "r· A. Wood's manut. 

Rl'.ymer, H. P., (Hoosick,) farmer 98. 
R elihan, Wm., (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash

ington Co.,) farrner40. 
RENWICK, JOHN, (Hoosick Falls,) me

cha nic, Classic. 
REYNOLDS, A. E., (Hoosick,) farmer 294. 
REYNOLDS, E. C., (Eagle Bridge,) (with 

Lannon & Sisson,) produce dealer. 
Reynold-s, Franci"', (Hoosick Falls,) prop. 

of Union Hotel, Church. 
REYNOLDS, GIDEON, (Hoosick,) justice 

of the peace and farmer 450. 
REY NOLDS, W. H., ~Potter Hill,) farmer 

11 7. . 
Rice, Joshua D., (Pott.er Hill,) butcher. 
Richmond, Dean, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 

5U. 
Richmond, Mary Mrs., (Hoosick Falls,) 

fa rmer 60. 
RICH\lOND, PERRY W., (Potter Hill, ) 

post master and farmer 515. 
Richmond, V. Mrs., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 

60. 
Riley, Patrick, (Eagle Bridge,) farmer '14. 
ROBINSON, S. H., (Hoosick,) carpenter 

and joiner and farmer 8. 
R OBSON, G. H., (Hoosick Falls,) carpen

t er and builder, River. 
ROGERS, SAMUEL, (Potter Hill,) farmer. 
Rogers , T. S. Rev., (Hoosick,) pai:itor or 

Firs t Baptist Church. 
RO GERS, WALTER, (Potter Hill,) farmer 

lHi. 
Rosebrook, John l\i., (Hoosick Falls,) as

s is t.ant Empt. of Walter A. Wood's 
:Mowing and Reaping l\lachine l\ianu
factory. 

Roys, Marcus B., (Hoosick,) farmer 156. 
Ru ssell, E., 1Ea~le Bridge,) f.mner ti,%:. 
R U::::>SELL, OSvAR, (Hoosick Falls,) car-

penter and joiner. 
Salmons, -- Mrs., (Hoosick,) fa;:mer 2;1. 
SCHERMERHORN, B., M. D., (Buskirk's 

Bridge, Washington Uo.,) physician and 
f'll rgeon. 

SCUOIN, WILLIAM R., (Hoosick Falls,) 
dealer in saddlery and harness goods, 
and man nf. of harness, bridles, trunks, 
&c., Fowlers's Biock, Water, J. H. 
Groat, agent. 

t:; ee, S. Houston, (Eagle Bridge,) harness 
maker. 

Shay, James, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 2. 
SH AY, MICHAEL, (Hoosick Falls) farmer, 

works on share~, 350. 
Shed, Guilford, (Eagle Bridge,)farmer leases 

of P. W. Gooding, Hi6. 
Sheffer, Wm., (Housick Falls,) carpenter 

a nd joiner. 
Sheridan, Wm., (Hoosick Falls,) wagon 

maker. 
SHERIDAN, WILT,IAM, (Hoosick Falls,) 

E agle Saloou, Classic. 
Sherlock, James,(North Hoosick,) farmer 2. 
t:>herman, George W., (Eagle Hridge,) black

smith. 
:Sherwood, Lemuel, (North Hoosick,) far

mer 28;1. 
SHERWOOD, LEONEL E., (North Ben

nington, Vt.,) farmer 210. 

Shippey, J. F., (Hoosick Falls,) foreman of 
black~mith shop, ·waiter A. Wood's 
Mowing and Reaping Machine Manu
foc rory. 

SHRIEVES, HENRY C., (North Hoosick,) 
post mat:1ter and dealer in dry goods, 
grocerie~, crockery, boots, shoes, hats , 
caps, &c. 

Sh1·ieves, P. 8. ]\'[rs., (North Hoosick,) far
mer 250. 

SHRIEVES, THOMAS, (North Hoosick,) 
former 173. 

SHUL'I'EHS, JOHN, (Potter Hill,) farmer 
275. 

Shulters, Nancy A. Mrs., (Potter Hill,) far
mer 316. 

Simpson, Dewitt C., (Hoosick Falls,) far
mer 170. 

SIMPSON, JOHN R., (Hoosick.) farmer84. 
Sii\U~~ON, MILO, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 

101. 

Sisson, Benjamin, (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 
10. 

SISSON, HIRAM, (Eagle Bridge,) (Larmon 
& &sson.) 

SISSON, 'I'HOllfAS, (Eaglo Bridge,) farmer 
155. 

Sisson, Willard, (Eagle Bridge,) farmer~. 
SKEELES, W. H., (Hoosick Falls,) (Leon

ard & Skeeles.) 

SKINNlJ'.R., S. A., 1\1. D., (Hoosick Falls,) 
physician and surgeon, otlice and resi
dence Church. 

Slade, Nelson, (Potter Hill,) cider maker 
shirt maker and farm er 75. ' 

SLADE, PHILIP JR., (Pittstown,) farm er 
130. 

Slocun_i, -- Mrs., (Hoosick Falls,) hoop 
skirt manuf. 

Smith, Barney, (Hoosick,) farmer 14. 
SMITH, .JOHN, (Hoosick Falls,) barber, 

Wood's Block. 
SMI'l'R, REUBEN, (Hoosick,) farmer 75. 
Smith, Wm., (Hoosick Palls,) retired far

mer. 
Southwick,.'"."· R., (Hoosick Falls,) carpen

ter and JOmer. 
Spafford, J. A. , (Eag le 'Bridge,) station 

agent, T. & B. R. H. 
l:ipicer, Allen W. , (Potter Hill,) farmer 154. 
SPICER, HOUACE W., (Potter H111,) far

mer 300. 

SQUIRES, .JoHN N., (North Hoosick) 
{A-ustin, Patchin & .Squires.) ' 

:::;riven, Lewis T., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
lease!! of A.H. ·webster, 140. 

STANLEY, GEO. W., (Hoosick Falls) out
side foreman, 'Valter A. Wood's Mow
ing and Reaping Machine Mannf. 

STARBUCK, ff., (Eagle Bridae,J (W. A. 
Starbuck & Co.,) "' 

STARBUCK, W. A. & CO., (Engle Brido-e) 
(H .. Starbuck,) dealers i !1 dry goods, gro
ceries, wall paper, pamts, oils, boots, 
Rhoes, hats, caps, &c. 

Stearns, E. H., (Hoosick,) shoemaker and 
farmer 11. 

STEYENt:l & THOMPSON, (North Hoo
Enck,) (S. S. Stevens and Geo. S. Thomp
son,) manuf. hanging and printin()' pa-
per. "' 

STEVENS, S. S., (North Hoosick,) (Stevens 
& Tllompson.) 
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Stewart, S. W.,(Hoosick Falls,) foreman of 
foundry, Walter A. Wood's Mowing 
and Reapiug l\Iannfactory. 

Stockwell, --, (Hoosick,) farmer leases of 
Geo. M. Tibbits, 270. 

Stoney, William A., (Hoosick Falls,) mill
wright, surveyor and farmer 150. 

STREE'r, BENJAMIN, (Buskirk's Bridge, 
Washington Co.,) shoemaker. 

Sullivan, M!lrtha, (Bnskirk's Bridge, Wash
ington Co.,) dressmaker. 

Surdam, Calvin, (North Hoosick,) farmer 
65. 

SURDAM, KELLION, (North Hoosick,) 
farmer 205. 

Surdam, S. Mrs., (North Hoosick,) tai
loress. 

SURDAM, WALTER, (Hoosick Falls,) har
nesi;: roanuf., dealer In l:laddles, harness, 
trunks and horse furniahing goods, un
der Phrenix Hotel, Main. 

Swan, Benjamin, (Potter Hill,) cooper. 
t;weet, A. H., (North Bennington, Vt.,) far

mer 232. 
Sweet, A. Hyde Jr., (North Bennington, 

Vt.,) farmer leases of A. E. Sweet, 232. 
t;weet, B. G., (North Hoosick,) farmer7. 
Sweet, Charles H., (North Hoosick,) farmer 

leases of Thomas H. Sweet, 163. 
Sweet, John T., (North Hoosick,) farmer 

215. 
Sweet, Peleg P., (North Hoosick,) farmer 

195. 
Sweet, Tnomas H .. (North Hoosick,) farmer 

468. 
SWEET, TRUMAN T., (North Hoosick,) 

farmer 168. 
Tatlock, John Rev., (Hoosick Falls,) pastor 

of Presbyterian Church, Church. 
Thayer, Adin Jr., (Hoosick Falls,) purchas

ing agent for Chicago and North West 
R. R., breeder of South Down Sheep 
and Alderney cattle, and farmer 340. 

Thayer, Asa D., (Hoosick Falls,) foreman 
of paint shop, Walter A. Wood's l\low
ing and Reaping Machine Mannf. 

Thayer, Henry, (Hoosick Falls,) machinist, 
THOMPSON, GEO. S., (North Hoosick,) 

(Stevens & Thompson .) 
1'HOMPSON, G. W., (West Hoosick,) far

mer leases 240. 
THORNTON, WILLIAJ\1, (Eagle Bridge,) 

farmer61. 
TIBBITS, GEO. M., (Hoosick,) real estate 

owner. 
Tibbits, John B. Rev., (Hoosick,) pastor of 

Episcopal Church. 
TOMPKINS, GEORGE W.,(Hoosick Falls,) 

bakery and confectionery, head of 
Main. 

Tracey, Michael, (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 20. 
Tuttle, C. J., (Hoosick Falls,) foreman of 

wood shops, Walter A. Wood's Mow
ing and Reaping Machine Maunfactory. 

VAN HOOSEN, DELIA l\'lns., (Hoosick,) 
farmer 12. 

Vizor, Joel, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer. 
WADDELL, JAMES, (Hoosick Falls,) mer

chant tailor, hend of Main. 
Waite, Edmund C., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 

120. 
Wallace, Daniel, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 

100. 
Wallace, J. H., (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 2. 

WALLACE, JONES & ELY, (Hoosick 
Falls,) ( T. J. Wallace, E. j)f. Jon es and 
Pf· H. Ely,) deal ers in general merchan
dise, Wood's Block, Main, corner 
Water. 

WALLACE, T. J., (Hoosick Falls,) (Wal
lace, Jones & Ely.) 

WALLA CE, TO.RRY, (Hoosick Falls,) 
prop. of Phrem:x: Hotel and livery stable, 
MalD. 

'Vard, James, (North Hoosick,) farmer 55. 
Warren, George J., (Hoosick,) (with John 

Warren,) farmer. 

WAip~EN, JOHN, M. D., (Hoosick,) phy
sician and surgeon and farmer 205. 

Warren, Otis, (Hoosick,) (with John TVar
ren ,) farmer. 

WATERS, FRANKLIN, (Buskirk's Bridge, 
Washington Co.,) farmer 2. 

Webster, Alva H., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 
775. 

Welch, J., (Hoosick Falls,) !armerlea~es of 
T. J . Wallace, 50. 

Weilington, J. L., (Eagle Bridge,) farmer 
43. 

WELSH. JOHN, (Eagle Bridge,) farmerlOO. 
WHALEN, THOMAS, (North Hoosick,) 

farmer 40. 
White, John B., (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 

169. 
White, J. W., (Hoosick Falls,) carpenter 

and joiner. 
WHITE, M . F., (Hoosick Falls,) dealer in 

coal, wood. lumber, doors, sash, biinds, 
flour, grain, lime, cement &c., also 
ageut for Troy and Boston R. R. and 
National Express Co. 

Whitn ey, George C., (Hoosick,) carpenter 
and joiner. 

WILDER, L., (Hoosick Falls,) prop. Wild
er's Shear Manufacturing Establish
ment, Clas::.ic. 

Willi s, Geo., (Hoosick Falls,) foreman of 
wood i:.hops, Walter A. ·wood's Mowing 
and Reapiug Machine l\lanuf. 

Wi11ion , George W., (Hoosick Falls,) far
mer 90. 

Wilson, Jack, (Hoosick Falls,) farmer 3)i. 
WILSON, LORENZO, (Hoosick,) farmer 

130. 
Witherell, L., (Eagle Bridge,) conductor. 
Wood, Frank, (Hoosick Falls,) foreman of 

machine shop, Walter A. Wood's :Mow
ina and Reaping Machine l\Ianuf. 

WOOD, IRA, (Hoosick Falls,) manager of 
estate of Elihu Cross, former 150. 

WOOD, WALTER A., (Hoosick Falls,) 
president of Walter A. ·wood's.Mowing 
and R~al?ing l\Iachine Manufactory. 

Wood, William Anson, (Hoosick Falls,) 
supt. of Walter A. Wood' s l\Iowing and 
Reaping l\lachine Manufactory. 

*WOOD'S, WALTER A. MOWING AND 
REAPING MACHINE MANUFAC
TORY, (Hoosick Falls,) Walter A. 
Wood, president· J. Russell Paraou, 
vice president; \Villard Gay, treasurer; 
A. C. Gear, eecretary. 

Wooley, )1. J., (North Hoosick,) farmer 61. 
Wright, E. Mrs., (North Hoosick,) farmer 3. 
Wright, Moses B., (Hoosick Falls,) harness, 

trunks, &c., lllain. 
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<Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 
Adams, D., agent, (Lansingbnrgh,) grocer, 

172 State. 
Adams, Edwin, (Lansingburgh,) dry and 

fancy goods, 302 State. 
Adams, James H., (Lansingburgh,) drugs, 

medicines, paints, oils, &c., 29-2 State. 
Adams, Newton, (Lansingbnrgh,} prop. 

Rensselaer Steam Cordage vVorks,north 
end of Lansingbnrgh. 

Adams, --, (Lansingburgh,) (Anderson, 
Adams & Co.) 

Aldrich, A. W., {Lansingburgh,) crockery 
and glassware, 276 State. 

Aldrich, David, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 
leases of J. H. Rice, 160. 

Allen, G. B. & :Son, (Lansingburgh,) coal 
and wood, coruer North and River. 

Althouse, Chas., (Lansingburgh,) restau
rant, 237 State. 

Ames, John & Co., (Lansingburgh,) (N. 
Howard Horton,) brush rnanufs., 167 
and 169 State. 

Anderson, Adams & Co., (Lansingburgh,) 
manuf. excelsior switches, 266 State. 

Angell, John S., (Lansingbur~h,) prop. 
American Honse, corner ::;tate and 
Richard. 

ARNOLD, S. V., (Lansingburgh,) (South
wick & Arnold.) 

Askins. D. D., (Lansingbnrgh,) i;aloon and 
meat market, Whipple Avenue. 

Babcock, Geo. H., (Lansingburgh,) boots 
and shoes, 279 State. 

Ball, Thos., (Lansingbnrgh,) druggist, 243 
State. 

BALTIMORE, JAMES, (Lansingburgh,) 
hair dresser, Grove. 

Bank of Lansingbnrgh, (Lansingburgh,) 
corner State and Richard, Frederick 
B. Leonard, president; H. W. Day, vice 
president; A. Walsh, cashier and nota
ry ; E. H. Leonard, teller ; Wm. C. 
Groesbeck. book keeper. 

BANK ER, EZRA B., (.Junction,) tGrant 
Fanning J1Iill an<i Cradle Co.) 

Barber, Israel, Sen., (Lansingbnrgh,) gar
llener. 

Barber, Israel, Jr., tLaneingburgh) butcher. 
Barnes, Ezra L., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

leases of H. Barnes, IGO. 
Barnes, Hiram, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 100. 
Barton, J. H., (Lansingburgh,) (Barton & 

Knight.) 
Barton & Knight, (Lansingburgh,) (J. H. 

Barton and V. R. Knight,) blacksmiths 
and wagon makers, Richard. 

Barton, T. (Lansingburgh,) carriage maker, 
Richard. 

Barton, Wm. R., (Lansingburgh,) groceries 
and provisions, 4 Barton's Building, 
State. 

BAXTER, CHAS. C., (Lansingbnrgh,) 
brick manuf. and farmer 70. 

Beckmann, R., (Lansingbnrgh,) saloon, 235 
State. 

Bedell, Levi H., (Lansingburgh,) conductor 
T. & L. H. R. R. 

Belknap, Anna M. Miss, (Lansingburgh,) 
school teacher. 

Belknap, John W. Rev., (Lansingburgh,) 
pastor :M. E. Church, Speigletown. 

Bennett, Walter, (Lansingbnrgh,) hair dre2-
ser, American House, State. 

Beveridge, A. "NI. Rev.,(Lansingburgh,) pas
tor First Presbyterian Church, Whipple 
Avenue. 

Bolton, Samuel, (Lansingbnrgh,) manuf. 
home urewed ale, State. 

Bond, C. C., (Lansingburgh,) sewing ma
chine agent, 290 State. 

Bontecon, Chas., (Lansingburgh,) traveling 
brush agent. 

Bowden, Sarah Miss, (Lansingburgh,) 
school teacher. -

Bowman, Jabez P., (Lansingburgh,) lum
ber inspector and farmer 15. 

BOWMAN, S'rEPHEN, (Le.nsingburgh,) 
farmer. Richard. 

Bowman, Stephen F., (Lansingburgh,) far
mer 80. 

Boyle, James, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 40. 
Bradshaw, James, (Lansingburgh,) (Swee1 

ney & Bradshaw.) 
Bradshaw, Wrn., (Lansingburgh,) assist. as

::5e~sor internal revenue, 293 State. 
Briordy, John, (Lansingbnrgh,) patrolman, 

Lansingburgh Precinct Station, State, 
between Richard and Grove. 

Brooks, Henry F., (Lansing-burgh,) paper 
box maker, 136 State. 

BROOKS, ::;A:MUEL, (Lansingburgh,) town 
assessor and mannf. paper boxes, 136 
State. 

Brown, John E., (Lansinghurgb,) foreman 
horse baru, T. & L. R.R. 

Brown, Wm.,(Lansingburgh,) brush runnur., 
Richard. 

Brown, W.R. Rev., (Lansingburgh,) pastor 
l\L E. Church. 

Bncklin._ l_)aniel D., (Lansingburgh,) allo. 
phyE<1cian and surgeon, 230 State. 

Buller, Mathew G., (Lansingburgh,) prop. 
Bnller Honse, 376 State. 

Burnham, J., (Lansingburgh,) barn fore
man, R. R. stables. 

Button, Allen W., (Junction,) farmer 50. 
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Cady, Daniel, (Lnnsingburgh,) rega1ia 
manuf., and editor and prop. of Tem
perance Watchman ancl Family Guide, 
State. 

CAMPBELL, JORN H., (Lansingburgh,) 
whol e~ale and retail liquor dealer, cor
ner Jay and State. 

CAMPBELL, W:M. G. P., (Lansingburgh,) 
farmer and gardener 52. 

Cannon, Chas. W., (Lansingbnrgh,) livery, 
Richard. 

Carpenter, Elizabeth A. Mrs., (Lansing
burgh,) variety store, 223 State. 

CARPENTER, TIMOTHY, (Lansing-
burgh.) farmer 73. 

CARR, Wl\1. H., (Lansingburgh,) prop. 
machine shop, machinist and rnanuf. 
knitting machines. 

Carr, Wm. S., (Lansingburgh,) fruits and 
ve~tables, 2 Barton's Block, State. 

CASW .ii<LL, HIRAl\1 J., (Lansingburgh,) 
stoves, sheet inin and copper, ;(72 State. 

Chamb~rs, John ]',~··. (Lansin¥:burgh,) gro
ce.nes and prov1e1ons, 283 i:;tate. 

CHASE, ALANSON P., (Lansingbnrgh,) 
commissioner of highways and farmer 
100. 

*CLAH.K, CHAS., (Lnnsingburgh,) mer
chant tailor, furnishing store, 246 State. 

CLARK, 'l'HOS. R., (Lar:singburgh,) res
taurant and confectionery, 270 State. 

CLE:il1E~T, A. E., (Lansingburgh,) supt. 
Lans1ugbur¥h Foundry. 

Cobb, Josie Miss, (Lansing burgh,) school 
teacher. 

Cobb, :M. Mrs., (Lansingbnrgh,) fancy 
goods, 311 ::ltate. 

Comeskey, James, (Lansingbnrgh,) patrol
man, Lansingburgh Precinct Station, 
State, between Richard and Grove. 

Comesky, John, (Lansingburgh,) (Pzt8hee &: 
Oomesky.) 

CO)lSTOCK, A. C., (Lansingburgh,) 
tliyatt & Comstock.) 

Comstock, l\l. C., (Lansingburgh,) supt. 
schools, dist. No. 1. 

Comt>tock, Mary E. Mrs., (Lansingburgh,) 
school teacher. 

Comst,...ck, Sarah C. :Miss, (Lansingburgh,) 
~chool teacher. 

Cornell, G. W., (Lansingburgh,) ex-sheriff 
and wool dealer. 

CORRIGAN, JOHN SEN., (Lansingburgh,) 
groceries and provisions, corner Whip
ple and Grove. 

Coughlin, Dennis, (Lan singburgh,) shoe
maker, John. 

Oros~, Richard, ILansingbnrgh.) wines and 
hquors, 267 State. 

Crowner, J ohn, (Lnnsingburgh,) gardener 
and paper box maker, State. 

CURRAN, 'rHOS., (Liinsingburgh,) manuf. 
all kinds of brushes, corner River and 
Market. 

Daly, John, (Lnnsingburgh,) pntrolman, 
Lnnsinglmrgh Precinct Station, State, 
between Richard and Grove. 

Damon, All en, (Lan8ingburgh,) feather 
ren ovator. 

DARRO W, HOBERT C., (Lansingburgh,) 
prop. Phre nix Hotel, corner State and 
Elizabeth. 

Dater, J. 11., (Lansingburgh,) (.ilicMurrays 
&: Co.) 

Davenport, Betsey S., (Lansingbnrgh,) (B. 
S. & 11£. R. Davenport.) 

Daven port, B. S. & :M. R.. (Lansingburgh.) 
(Betsey S. and Ma1·y R.,) millinery, 303 
State. 

Davenport, Mary R., (Lansingburgh,) tB. 
S. & M. R. Davenport.) 

DAVENPORT, T. C., (Lansingburgh,) 
house, sign and coach painter, Eliza
beth. 

DAVENPORT, WM., (Lansingbur.!!h,) 
town clerk and dealer in groceries and 
provisions, 299 State. 

Davey, John, (Lansingburgh,)jeweler, 304 
8tate. 

Davis, E. H., (Lansingburgh,) physician 
and surgeon, 225 State. 

Day, H. W., (Lansingburgh,) vice president 
Bank of' Lansingburgh. 

Defreest, R. M., (Lansingburgh,) (Holden&; 
Defreest.) 

Denisard, Aug., (Lan~in~burgh,) brush 
manuf., corner Richara and Whippie 
Avenue. 

DENI SON, PETER, (Lansingburgh,) 
wood turner, corner Ann and Elizabet h. 

Dormandy, John, (Lansingburgh,) carpen
t er aud joiner. 

DRUM, JOHN, (Lansingburgh,) farm er115. 
Du bridge, I saac, (Lansingb1irgh,) foreman 

in Fnrnalds, Champion & Co's brush 
factory. 

DUDDEN, JACOB, (Lansingburgb,) book
keeper in 'IVood' s bru t>h fact ory. 

Dummer, Chas., (Lansingburgh,) shoe
maker, 258 State. 

DunnBros., (Lausingburgh,)( Thos. an cl John 
N.,) bru sh manufs. 

Dunn, John H., (Lansingburgh,) (Dunn 
Bros.) 

Dunn, John W., (Lansingburgh,) harness 
maker, 262 State. 

Dunn, Thos., (Lansingburgh,) (Dunn B1'0s.) 
Ebert, John, (Lansingbnrgh,) gardener and 

farmer 10. 
EDDY, G. WALTON, (Lansingburgh,) 

(.James I. Ecldy &; Bro.) 
EDDY, JAMES l. & BRO., (Lansing

bur$h,) ( G. ffalton,) lamp black manurs. 
Whipple Avenue. 

Eddy, W. M. &; Co., (Lansingbnrgh,) lamp
black manufs., Wllipple Aven~ue. 

ENGEL, J OHN, (Lansing burgh,) boots and 
10hoes, 224 State. 

FAKE, JOHN S., (Lansingburgh,) presi
dent Natioual Exchange Bank of Lan
singburgh. 

FElWUSON, DAVID, (Lamingburgh,) 
blacksmith, nt Horse R. R. Depot. 

Fergut>on, Robert, (Troy,) supt. Oakwood 
Cemetery. 

FIELDS, SIMON, (Lansingburgh,) farm 
laborer. 

Filkiu, Albert, \Lansingburgh,) farmer. 
FlLKIN, BEDFORD, (Lansingburgh,) far

mer500. 
Filkin, Obas., (Lansingburgh.) farmer. 
Filkin, John J., (Lnnsingbnrgh,) farmer 

lenses of B. Fil kin, lSO. 
Filkin. Samuel, (Lnn singbu~gh, ) farmer 63. 
FILLEY, EDWIN, (Lamm1glrnrgh,) (E . 

F illey & Son.) 
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FILLEY, E. & SON., (Lamingburgh,) (Ed
wi-ri and Geo. B.,) manuf. and dealer~ in 
planished, stamped, Japan and Lin ware, 
State. 

FILLEY, GEO. B., (Lansingburgh,) (E. Fil
ley &; Son.) 

Finkie, Wrn. :M ., (Lansing burgh,) farmer 
lea8es of A. I. Pine, 150. 

Fitzgerald, P., '(Lansingburgh,) retired, 174 
<Jongrees. . 

Flack, I. G. , (Lansmgburgh,) groceries and 
hard ware, 285 State. 

Flynn. Jam es, (Lansingburgh,) saloon prop. 
291 State. 

Follett, Andrew, (Lansingburgh,) saloon, 
286 State. , 

F ord, Wm . T., (Lansingbnrgh,) dyeing and 
scouring agent. 

F ountain, F., (Lansingburgh.) merchant 
tailor, hats, caps, &c., 274 ~tate. 

Fox, Dennis W., (Lanefogburgh,) house, 
sign and carriage pa inter, 260 State. 

FOX, JOSEPH, (Lansingburgh,) prop. 
Mammoth Steam Cracker :Manufactory, 
251 ancl 253 State. 

Frazer, Ira G., (Lansingburgh,) cancer 
doctor. 

Frost, James D., (Lansingburgh,) hair 
dresser, 247%' i::itate. 

Fuller, H. E., (Lansingburgh,) homeo. phy
sician an d surgeon, 263 Stat.e. 

Furnalds, Champion & Co., (Lansing
bnrgh,) brush manufs. 

Gahn, John , '.Lansingburgh,) lager beer 
saloon , 147 ~tate. 

GALBERRY, THOS., VERY REV., 0. S. 
A., (Lansingburgh,) pasto::- St. Augus
tine's Church, corner John and Market. 

Ganther, Carl, (Lansingburgh,) tobacco
nist, 67 State. 

Gardn er, Isaac, (Lansingburgh,) groceries 
and provisions, 314 State. 

Gibson , Wm., (Lansingburgh,) taxider-
. m ist , State. 
GIFFORD, MORDECAI W., (Junction,) 

mechanic. 
Goapnm, Samuel, (Lansingburgh,) school 

teacher. 
Goewey, Guy, (Lansingburgh,) brush 

mannf. , River. 
Gorman, Cornelius. (Lansingburgh,) stone 

mason and farmP.r 6%'. 
GROESBECK, DEX'I'ER, (Junction,) com

missioner of highways and farm er 95. 
Groesbeck, Wm. C., (Lausingbnrgh,) book

keeper, Bank of Lansingbnrgh. 
Gntterson, Abie!, (LanE'ingbu rgh,) con

ductor T. & L. H. R., 369 State. 
Hait, James E. , (Lansingburgh,) book

keeper, Geo. Scott's brush factory. 
Hall, Byron J. Rev., (Lansingburgb,) rector 

Trin ity Church, 154 John. 
HALLIGAN, l\IA'l'THEW, (Lansingburgh,) 

brush manuf., River. 
HALSTEAD, C. ll'l., (Lansingbnrgh,) drug

gist, 211 State. 
HARDY, GEO . R., (Lansingburgh,) photo

graph gallery, 266 State. 
HARRIS, MORGAN A., (Lansingburgh,) 

barber, 606 mver. 
Haskell , R. C., (Lansingburgh,) manuf. floor 

oil cloths, 100 State. 
Hathaway, Bailey G., (Lansingburgh,) re

tired, 266 State. 

HAWKINS, ALFRED T., (Lansing burgh,) 
(A. T. Hawkins & Co.) 

HAWKINS, A. T. & CO., (Lansingbnrgh,) 
(Alfred T., Samuel K. and 11Iarcus l!J.,) 
manufs. bru shes, 40 Derry. 

Hawkins, H elen Miss, (Lansingbnrgh,) 
school t eacher. 

Hawkins, John H., (Lansingburgh,) newe 
room, State, 

HAWKINS, l\IARCUS E., (Lansin gbnrgh,) 
(A. T. Hawkins & Uo.) 

Hawkins, Mary l\Ii ss, (I..ansingbnrgh,) 
school teacher. 

HAWKINS, SAMUEL K., (Lansingburg-h,) 
(A. 1'. Hawki11s & Co.) 

HAY, JAMES B., (Lansingburgb,) foundry 
carpen ter. 

HAYNER, LUCAS H., (Lansingburgh,) 
milk dealer. 

BEARMAN, GEO. H., (LanElingburgh,) at
torney and counselor at law, police jus
tice and justice of the peace, 30ti State. 

HE:MS'T'REET, ABRAM V. A., (Lansing
bnrgh,) farmer !H. 

Higg:ns, John, (Lansingburgh,) (Higgins 
& Son.) 

Higgins, Mathew, (Lansingburgh,) (Hig-
gins & Son.) · 

Higgins & Son, (Lansingburgh,) (Jlathew 
and John,) butchers and pork dea lers, 
shop corner Merce1· and East, Adams
ville. 

Holden & Defreest, (Lansingburgh,) (Geo. 
W. Holden and R. M. Defreest,l cracker 
manuf's., Exchange Bank Building. 

Holden, George W., (Lansingburgb) (Hol
den &: Defreest.; 

Holte, Henry, (Lansingburgh ,) shoemaker, 
State. 

Horton, N. Howard, (Lansingbnrgb,) (John 
Ames &: Co.) 

House, John C., (Lansingbnrgh,) prop. 
Un ion Gas Works, Lansingbnrgh and 
Waterford, 289 State, Lan singburgh, and 
47 Broad, Waterford. 

HOWLETT, JABEZ, (Lansingburgh,) 
boots, shoes and rubbers , 290 State. 

Hoyt, Frederick l\I., (Lansingburgh,) brush 
maker, 305 State. 

HUBBARD, GEO. H., (Lam;ingbnrgh,) 
allo. physician and surgeon, 220 ~tate. 

Hubbard, N., (Lansingburgh,) prop. Park 
Hotel, corner Whipple Avenue and 
Lan sing. 

Hull, A. D., (Lansingburgh,) allo. physi
cian and surgeon, 288 State, boards at 
Phcenix Hotel. 

HULL, Wl\1., (Lausingburgb,) foreman in 
Anderson, Adams & Co's switch facto
ry, 293 State. 

Humphreys, .Wm., (Lansingburgh,) supt. 
Gas Works, gas fitter and dealer in gas 
fixtures, 289 State. 

HUNT, ENOCH, (Lansingburgh,) black
smith, shop on Turnpike. 

HYA'l'T & COMSTOCK, (Lnnsingburgh,) 
(Eugene Hyatt and A. 0. Comstock,) 
attorneys, 293 State. 

HYATT, EUGENE, (Lansingburgh,) (Hyatt 
& Comswck,) (Hyatt & Seaman,) notary 
public and member of Assembly, 2d 
Dist., Rensselaer Co., 293 State. 
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J. L. DODC 
OFFERS 

Great Bargains 
IN 

l A D I f S' S H 0 f S, R U ~ HR S,_ 
Gaiters and Over-Shoes, 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

Mens', Boys' & Children's 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

AT 

3 6 6 River Street, 

TROY, N!3 Ys 

W. ROL WELLS, 
PRACTICAL 

HORSE SH~ER & FARRIER, 
Two Doors North of Congress Street, 

'~ROYw N@ Y@~ 
(Near Court House. ) 

All Work Personally and Prmnptly Attended to. 
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HYATT & SEAMAN, (Lansingbnrgh,) 
(Eugene H11att and Alfred Seaman,) in
surance and real el:ltate agents, 293 
State. 

JACOBS, WM. H., (Lansingbnrgh,) cigar 
manuf., 239 State. 

Jones, Clementina Miss, (Lansingburgh,) 
female £>eleet school, corner River and 
Grove. 

Jndson, David, (Lansinghnrgb,) (Judson & 
Sons,) insurance agent. 

Judson, David A., (Lansingbnrgh,) (Judson 
& Sons.) 

Judson, Edward A., (Lansingburgh,) (Jud
son & Sons.) 

Judson & Sons, (Lansingburgh,) (David, 
Edwa1·d A. and David A.,) wholesale 
coal dealers, 125 River. 

Kaiser, Gutlip, (Lansingburgh,) saloon, 
John. 

King, Alex. Sergeant, (Lansing_bumh,) 
commander Lansingburgh .t'recinct 
Station, State, between Richard and 
Grove. 

King, Peter B., (Lansingburgb,) brush 
mannf., corner State and Clinton. 

*KIRKPATRICK, ALEX., (Lansingburgh,) 
editor and prop. Lansingburgh Gazette, 
283 State. 

Kirkpatrick, Alex. Jr., (Lansingburgh,) 
manager Lansingburgh Gazette office, 
283 State. 

Kloppe, G., (Lansingburgh,) gardener 2. 
Knight, V. R., (Lansingburgh,) (Barton & 

Knight.) 
Knights, Chas., (Lansingburgh,) (Sharpley 

& Knights.) 
Lambert, James & Son, (Lansingburgh,) 

masons and plasterers, corner Canal 
and State. 

Lansing, A oraham, (Lansing burgh,) builder 
and jobber, corner Market and Whipple 
Avenue. 

LANSING, CHAS. J., (Lansingbnrgh,) at
torney, police justice a11d justice of the 
peace. 2!13 State. 

Lansing, Edward, (Lansingburgh,) (E, & J. 
.A. Lansing,) farmer 84. 

Lansing, E. & J. A., (Lansingburgh,) (Ed
ward and J. A.,) lumber, shingles, lath 
&c., River. 

Lansing, J. A., (Lansingburgh,) (E. & J. 
A. Lansing.) 

*LANSINGBURGH GAZETTE, (Lansing
bnrgh,) 283 State, Alex. Kirkpatrick, 
editor and prop. 

Lansingbnrgh Precinct Station, (Lansing
bnrgh,) State, between Richard and 
Grove, Sergeant Alex. King, command
ing; John Briordy, Abram Longstaff, 
Edward 'l'. P enney, Wm. Patten, John 
Daly, James Comeskey, patrolmen. 

Lavender, J. B., (Lansingburgh,) cabinet 
ware, 219 State. 

Laveuder, Mary E. Miss, (Lansingburgh,) 
school teacher. 

LA WREN CE, SAMUEL, (Lansingburgh,) 
butcher, prop. vegetable garden and 
meat market, 193 Fourth St., Troy. 

LEAVENS, J. P., (Junction,) interest in 
Grant Fanning Mill and Cradle Co., 
and farmer 185. 

Lee, James & Son, (Lansingbnrgh,) (Wm. 
11[.,) stoves, tinware, roofing &c., 2G9 
State. 

Lee, Wm. M., (Lansingburgh,) (James Lee 
& Son.) 

Lempe, Geo. H., (Lansingburgh,) boots 
and shoes, 264 State. 

Leonard, E. H., (Lansingburgh,) teller 
Bank of Lansi ngbnrgh. 

Leonard, Frederick B., (Lansingburgh,) 
president Bank of Lansingburgh. 

LOCKWOOD, D., (Lansingbnrgh,) bakery, 
341 State. 

Longt<taff, Abram, (l..ansingbnrgh,) patrol
man, Lansingburgh Precinct Station, 
:State, between Richard and Grove. 

Lynch, Patrick, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 92. 
Lyons, Dennis, (Lansingburgh,) saloon, 

corner John and Canal. 
Mahan, John, (Lansingburgh,) stone ma

son. 
Mason, H. J. & John, (Lansingburgh,) 

cabinet makers and undertakers, 2±1 
State. 

l\fcAuley, Geo., (Lansingbnrgh,) clothier, 
279 State. 

McCabe, Francis, (Lansingburgh,) carriage 
maker, shop on Turnpike. 

1\'IcClenahan, Thos. & Son, (Lansingburgh,) 
groceries and provisions, 372 State. 

l\IcC!enhan, John, (Lausingburgh,) carpen
ter. 

McCOY, Wl\1. H., (Lansingburgh,) conduc
tor T. & L. H. R. R. 

McCune, Peter, (Lansingburgh,) saloon, 
245 State. 

McDERMOTT, JOSEPH, (Troy,) eupt. St. 
Peters Cemetery and farmer 2. 

McLEOD, ANDREW, (Lansingburgh,) tai
lor, 223 State. 

McManus, Thos., (Lansingburgh,) black
smith, Whiople Avenue. 

McMURRAY, - ALFRED W., (Lanein~
burgh,) (Jlc"Alurray & Co .. ) vice pree1-
deut National Exchange Bank of Lan
singburgh. 

McMurray & Co., (Lansingburgh,) (John G. 
and A. W. 11/cMurray, and J. H. Dater,) 
props. LansingbnrglJ. Steam Brush Fac
torv. 

McMnrray, John G., (Lansingburgh,) (J,Ic-
1llurray & Co.) 

McQUIDE, JAM.E:S & BRO., (Lansing
bnrgh,) (Joseph,) mannfs. patent. French 
and American sash tools and lather 
brushes. 

*McQUIDE, JOHN, (Lamingbnrgb,) 
manuf. and dealer in monuments, 
headstones, &c., State. 

McQUIDE, J08EPH, (Lansingburgh,) 
(James ilfcQuide & Bro.) 

Mealy, Peter E., (Troy,) butcher and cattle 
dealer. 

Michael, Benjamin, (Lansingbnrgh,) farmer 
leases of George Freer, 150. 

Mills, Thos., (Lansingburgh,J confectioner 
and cigar mannf., 386 :State. 

MORGAN, ROBERT, (Lansiugburgh,) 
journeyman blackt<mith. 

Morris, Jacob, (Lansinghurg~.) painter. 
MOSHER, H. W., (Lansingburgh,) cashier 

Nationel Exchange Bank of Lansing
burgh. 
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Moss, Edwin, (Lansingbnrgh,) expressman, Peebles, A: A., (Lansingburgh,) manager 
co rner John and Grove. 'l'. & L. R.H. 

Moss, Edwin, Jr., tLansingbnrgh,) grocer, Penney, Edward T., (Lansingbnrgh.) pa-
on Turnpike. trolman, Lansingburgh Precinct Sta-

1\Ioss, T., (Lansingburgh,) groceries and tion, State, between Richard and 
provisions, 297 S•ate. Grove. 

Mott, James,(Lansinglmrgh,) commissioner Perry, Aaron, (Lansingburgh,) farm er 117. 
of highways and farmer 344. PERRY, LUCY Jn. MRs., (Lansingburgh,) 

MURNAGHAN, FRANCIS, (Lansing- farmer 195. 
burgh,) journeyman blacksmith. Perry, Valentine, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

Murray, M. J., (Lansingbargh,) grocer, 200. 
State. Perry, Wm. D., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 190. 

NATION AL EXCHANGE BANK OF LAN- Pfau, Madame, (Lansingburgh,) French 
SINGBURGH, (Lausingbn»gh,) corner millinery goods, 25ti State. 
t:ltate and Richard, capital $100,000; Phelps, Wm. A., (L:rnsinghurgh,) confec-
John S. Fake, president; Alfred W. tionery and notions, State. 
:McMnrray, vice-president; H. W. PHCENIX HU'l'EL, (Lansingbnrgh,) cor-
l\foi;her, cashier; Henry Parmelee, tel- ner State and Elizabeth, Robert C. 
ler and notary; Geo. O'Keefe, book- Darrow, prop. 
keeper. PICKETT, E. P., (Lansingburgh,) (Van-

Newcomb, Edward M., (Lansingbnrgh,) Buskirk & Pickett,) post master. 
W. U. telegraph operator, 2G6 t:ltate. Pieper, John, (.Junction,) black8mith. 

Newcomb, Simon, Jr., (Lansingburgh,) real Plamp, Frederick, (Lansingburgh,) frui t. 
estate broker and insurance agent, 306 and confect1onery, 221 State. 
St.ate . Porter, R., (Lan singbnrgh,) book store and 

NOLAN, PATRICK, (Lansingburgh,) hotel news room, 265 ::Hate. 
prop., 287 State. POWER::;, D. & SONS, (Lansingburgh,) 

Noyce, Hattie l\iiss, (Lansingburgh,) school floor oil cloth manufs., 28 State. 
te!lcher. PUSHEE & COMEt:lKY, (Lansingburgh,) 

Noyes, Frances A. Miss, (Lansingbnrgh,) (John C. Pushee and John Comesky,) 
(Noyes & Sliter.) brn~h makers, 293 State. 

Noyes, N. H., (Lansingburgh,) retired, cor- Pushee , John C., (Lansingbnrgh,) (Pztshee 
ner State ancl Lan8ingburgh. & Comesky.) 

Noyes & Sliter, (Lansingbnrgh,) (Jl/iss Pushee, R. Mrs., (Lansiugbnrgh,) notion 
Frances A. Noyes and 11lrs. Hannah E. store, Whipple A venue. 
Sliter,) dry and fancy goods, i::ltate. I Ransom, Loui s, (Lansingburgh,) portrait 

Noyes, S. R., (Lansingbnrgh,) coal and I painter, 293 State. 
wood, corner J>ly and River. Reddick, Willis, (Lansingburgh ,) hair 

Nu b ell, 0. A., (Lansingburgh,) cigar maker, dresser, Phrenix Hotel. 
263 State. Reed Bros., (Lansingburgb,) (Chancey and 

Nutti n~-, Byron, (Lansingburgh,) black- Edward,) props. Uni0n House, t:lµeigle-
smrth. town. 

0'::3rine, Wm., (Lansingburgh,) foreman in Reed, Chancey, (Lansingburgh,) (Reed 
Geo. Scott's brush factory. Bros.) 

O'Bryan, Jobn G., (Lansingburgh,) fore- Reed. Edward, (Lansingburgh,) (Reed Bros.) 
man in brush factory. I R.ice,.James H., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 200. 

O'Connor, John, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 6. Richardson, H., ('l'roy,) receiver and ac-
O'Connor, Wm., (Lansingburgh,) meat mar-1 countant, 'l'. & L. R. R. 

ket, 277 State. Richardson, 'l'hos., (Lansingburgh,) express 
O'Driscoll, Timothy, (Lansing burgh,) look- agent, 224 John. 

ing g lasses and picture frames, State. I Rielly, John, (Lansing burgh,) brush manuf., 
O'Keefe , Arthur, (L1tnsingburgh,) marble River. 

works, t:ltate. I Robbins, Evander, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 
O'KEEFH:, GEO., (Lansingburgh,) book leases of E. Lansin"", 84. 

keeper, National Exchange Bank of Robert.son, Darid, (Lansingbnrgh,) dry 
Lansingbnrgh. goods and notions, 227 State . 

O'NEIL & BRV., (Lansingb11rgh,) (James I Ross, D. 1\Irs., (Lall8ingburgh,) prop. This-
and Philip,) brush manufs. tie House, State. ' 

O'NEIL, J Al\IES, (Lan singbnrgh,) (O'Neil Ross, Nelson D., (Troy,) denti st an d farmer 
d~ Bro.) 83. 

O'NEIL, PHILIP, (Lausingbnrgh,) (O'Neil ROURK, FRANCJS, (Lansingburgh,) meat 
& Bro.) market, 298 :::It.ate. 

Overocker, Peter, (Junction,) mechanic. Rourk, 'fhos., (Lansingbnrgh,) groceries 
Palmer, Stephen , (Troy,) asst. supt. Oak- and liquors, 300 ::Jtate. 

'vood Cemetery. ROUSSEAU, HENRY, (Lansin gburgh.) 
PARlSH, \~ l\I. F., (Lansingburgh,) meat agen t for the Singer and Wilcox & 

market, 235 State. Gibbs Sewing 1\Iachines, 29-1 St.ate. 
Parmelee, Chas. C., (Lansingburgh,) at- Rou si:'\ean, H. l\I. l\Irs., (Lansing!rnrgh ,) 

t.o rn ey, 2-18 State. hats, caps and fancy good~, 211~ :Sta te . 
PARMELEE, HENRY, (Lnusingbnrgh,) RUSSELL, l\IIOHAEL, (Lam<ingbnrgh,) 

te ller aud notary, National Exchange farmer 81. 
Bank of Lansin~burgh. Ryau, Thos., (Lansingburgh,) meat market, 

Patten, ~Vm., (Lnn~singpurgh,) pntrolman, :372 State. . 
Lunsl!lgbnrg l1 Preclllct Station, State, Salisbury, L awrence, (Lansmgburgh,) 
between Richnrd and Grove. tailor, State. 
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Saunders, Reuben A., (Lansingburgh,) con
stable. 

Scott, Geo., (Lansingburgb,) bru!!b manuf'., 
corner John and Grove. 

SEAMAN, ALFRED, (Lansin~burgh,) (A. 
Seaman & Son.) (Hyatt & &aman,)jus
tice of the peace, 293 State. 

SEAMAN, ALFRED, JR., (Lansingburgh,) 
(A. Seaman & Son.) 

SEAM.AN, A. & SON, (Lansin""burgh,) (Al
fred and Alfred Jr .• )paper box manufB., 
corner Marke t and Whipple Avenue. 

SEE & BROTHER, (Lausiugburgh,) (John 
H. and Hiram,) props. saw, cider, flax 
and grist mills, and farmers 168. 

SEE, HIRAM, (Lansmgburgh,) (See & Bro.) 
SEE, JORN H., (Lansiugburgh,) (A)ee & 

Hro.) 
Sharpley, Archie, (Lansingburgh,)(Sharpley 

& Knights .) 
Sharpley & Knights, (Lansingburgh,) 

(Archie Sharpley and Chas. Imig/its,) 
billiard saloon, Richard. 

Sheldon, H. & M. Misses, (Lansingburgh,) 
farmer 10. 

Shields, Alex, (Lansingburgh,) journeyman 
brnshmaker and grocer, 295 State. 

SHUMWAY, ALFRED, (Lansingburgh,) 
(Shumway & Son.) 

SBUMW AY & SON, (Lansingburg-h,) 
(Aifre'i mid TVm. H., ) masons and build
ers, build coal bake ovens. 

SHUMWAY, WM. H., (Lansingburgb,) 
(Shumway & Son.) 

SIMMON:;, FREDERICK G., (Lansing
burgh,) carpenter. 

Simon$, J. C., (Lansing burgh,) gate tender 
and wagon maker. 

Simpson, H. Mrs., (Lansingbnrgh,) manuf. 
abdominal supporters. 

SIPPERLY, A . .M., (Junction) mechanic. 
Sli ter, Hannah E. Mrs., (Lansingburgh,) 

(.Noyes & Sliter.) 
Sloan, Alex., (Lansingburgb,) prop. Tan

nery Hotel, John. 
SMITH, E . R., (Lansingburgh.) manuf. 

harness, eaddles, trunks, valises, &c., 
312 State. 

Smith, Geo. W., (Lansingburgh,) tea and 
coffee, 245 State. 

Smith, Jacob, (Junction,) mechanic. 
Smith, Jacob G., (Lansingburgh,) specu

lator, 375 State. 
SMITH, JOHN F., (Lansingburgh,) gro

ceries and provisions, Whipple Avenue. 
Smith, P. G., (Lans1ng1)111~h,) groceries 

and provii;1ions, corner ::Hate and Eli
zabeth. 

Smith, S. D., (Lansingburgh,) watchmaker 
and engrave r, 262 State. 

Snowbanker, John, (Lansingburgh,) re
p~irer of boots, shoes, umbrellas &c., 
R.1ver. 

Snyder, A. C., agent, (Lansingburgh,) drug-
gist, 258 State. . 

Snyoer. ,JameB l\I. Jr., (Lansingburgh,) teas 
aud coffees, 250 State. 

Son, Wm. H .. (Lansingbnrgh,) groceries 
aud provision s, 151 State. 

Sonn, A. L., (Lansingbn:·gh,) brush manuf., 
corner R iver aud l\'Ia1;ket. 

SOUTHWICK & ARNOLD, (Lnnsing
burgh,) (Pliny Southwick and S. v: 
Arnold,) props. furnace and manufs. 
scale El. 

SOUTHWICK, PLINY, (LanBingburgh,) 
(Southwick & Arnold.) 

STEVENS, JAMES R., (Lansingburgh,) 
lawyer. 293 State. 

Storms, Geo. V., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 
119. 

Striker, John , (Lansingburgh.) groceries 
and provisions, corner Market and 
State. 

Sweeney & Eradahaw, (Lansingburgh,) 
(John C. Sweeney and James Brad
shaw,) brush mauufs., corner Grove 
and John. 

Sweeney, John C., (Lausingburgh,) (Swee
ney & Bradshaw.) 

TAYLOR, NORMAN F., (Lansingbnrgh,) 
butcher and farmer 9}2. 

Tompson, James, (Lansin~burgh,) book
keeper in McMurray & I.Jo's brush fac
tory. 

Townsend, Byron G., (Lansingburgh,) far
mer 45. 

Tracy, Alex. C., (Junction,) mechanic. 
Tracy, Edward, (Lansi1.gburgh,) maltster, 

State. 
Tracy, Henry S., (Lansingbnrgb,) mechanic. 
Trulan, Robert, (Lan;;.ingburgh,) carriage 

maker and coroner, corner Jay and 
State. 

Van Aruum, John T., (Lani;1ingburgh,) 
bakery, 321 State. 

VAN BUSKIRK, M. S., (Lansingburgh,) 
(Van Buski rk & Pickett.) 

VAN BUSKIRK & PICKETT, (Lansin"'
bur~h,) (ltl. S. Van Buskirk and E. P. 
Pickett ,) maltsters and grain buyers, 
254 State. 

Van Dercook, D. E. , (Lansiugbnrgh,) mail 
contractor. 

Vanderheyden, Manning, (Troy,) farmer 90. 
VANPELT, EUGENE A., (Laasingburgb,) 

milk dealer and farmer leases of J. G. 
Mott, 80. . 

Van Vleck, Elizabeth, (Lansingburgh,) res
ident. 

Wagar, -- Mrs., (Lunsingbnrgh,) farmer 
150. 

Wall, S. A. Miss, (Junction,) farmer 6. 
Walsh, A,, (Lansingburgh,) cashier and no

tary, Bank of Lansingburgh. 
WALTEH, WM., (Lansingburgh,) boots 

and shoes, 309 State. · 
Way, Allen, (Junction,) farmer leal!es of 

D. Wetherwax, 80. 
WAY, CHAS. W., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

175. 
WAY, IRA A., (Lan11ingburgh,) retired far

mer. 
WEATHERWAX, JOHN, (Junction,) 

(lVeath e1·wax & Son.) 
WEATHERWAX, JOHN A., (Junction,) 

( TVeather wax & Son.) 
WEATHERWAX & SON, (Junction,) 

(John and John A.,) farmer 200. 
W~aver, Chas., (Lunsiugburgh,) village as

sessor, 113 State. 
Weaver, Nicholas, (Lansingburgh,) meat 

market, 121 State. 
Welch, :s. P., (Lansingburgb,) dentist, 262 

St1tte. 
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Wells, John, (Limsingburgh,) saloon. 
West, Josiah E., (Lansingburgh,) paper 

box maker, State. 
Wetherwax, Deborah Mrs., (Junction,) 

farmer 80. 
Willson, Geo. W., agent, (Lansingburgh,) 

wines and liquors, 244 State. 
Wils, Jesse P., (Lan singburgh,) prop. Wil

son House, 240 State. 

Wing, Alanson, (Lansin~burgh,) cracker 
manuf., corner Richara and River. 

Winn, Patrick, (Lansingburgh,) saloon, 
:::Hate. 

Whipple, A be!, (Lansing;burgh,) jnstice of 
the peace, State. 

Whipple, A. B. Rev., (Lansingburgh,) prin
cipal Hudson Vale Institute ai1d pastor 
Baptist Church, corner Ann and Market. 

-

Whit!lker, Mary Miss, (Lansingburgh,) 
school teacher. 

Whitman, Geo., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 
leases of J. Willson. 

Whitney, Handy, (Laneingburgh,) shoe 
maker. 

Whitney, Julia Ann, (Lansingburgh,) dress 
maker. 

Wood, Chas., (Lansingburgh,) (E. & C. 
Wood.) 

Wood, Ebenezer, (LanE<ingburgh,) (E. & C. 
Wood.) 

Wood, E. . & C., (Lansingbnrgh ,) (Ebenezer 
arid Charles,)props. Lansing burgh Brush 
Works. 

Wood, Joseph H., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 
78. 

Wool, Benj. B., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 100. 
Younglove. Moses, (Lansingburgh,) dry 

goods, 266 State. 

NASS.A.."U. 
(See Index to Business Directory.) 

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 
Adam s, J. Capt., (North Greenbush,) Rens

selaer. 
Albert, Lewis, (Wynantskill,) blacksmith, 

T. & W. S. L. R oad. 
ALLENDORF, PETER A., (DeFreestville,) 

prop. of the barge " Stella " and farm er 
173, A. & P. Road. 

Ayer, Daniel, (North Greenbush,) real 
estate a.gent, Seymour, corner Fowler. 

Bailey, Charle.; A. Capt., (North Green
bu sh,) Hensselaer. 

Daldwin, Wolcott, (Wynantskill,) harness 
eh op. 

Barringer, Andrew U., (Wynantskill,) milk 
dealer and farmer leases of B. U. Sharp, 
60. 

Barringer, Asaph C., (Wynantskill,) mason. 
BARRI NGER , EDWIN, (Wynantskill,) 

t eacher aud (with Wm.) farmer !Jl, T. & 
W . S. L . Road. 

Barringer, Elizabeth Mrs., (Wynantskill,) 
(wi th Nelson and George,) farm er. 

Barringer, George F ., (\Vynantskill,) town 
a~sessor and farmer !JO, 'l'. & iV. S. L. 
Hoad. 

BARIN"GER, NELSON AND GEOR GE, 
(Wynantskill,) farmer !Jl, T. & W . S. 
L. Road. 

BECKSTEIN, CHAS. HENRY, (Wynaut
skill ,) blacksmith. 

Berrin ger, Asaph C., (Wynantskill,) mason. 
Berry, Hamilton, (North Greenbush ,) car

penter and joiner, 2nd. 
Berthe Ion, Daniel, (North Green bush,) 

fruit and confectionery, near Ferry. 
Betts, Eleanor .Mrs., (Wynantskill ,) farmer 

50. 

BISHOP, JOHN E., (North Greenb ush,) 
breeder of improYed Suffolk hogs and 
farm er 64, A. & S. L. Plank Road. 

Blake, Chas. (North Greenbush,) carpenter, 
F owler. 

Bloomingdale, Garrett, (Troy,) dairyman 
and farm er 150, b etween Troy go ad 
and Hudson River. 

Bloomingda le, Jacob, (Wynantskill ,) far
mer SO. 

Bloomingdale, William, (Wynant skill,) 
milk· man and farm er 144. 
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BLOOMINGDALE, WILLIAM B., (Troy,) I DEARSTYNE, CORNELIUS, (North 
farmer 88, Troy Road. Greenbush,) post master, life, fire and 

Board of Edncation, (North Greenbush,) J. marine insurance agent, town assessor, 
G. Cooper, president; W. G. Snow, treasurer of Free School, in Dearstyne 
clerk and secretary; C. Dearstyne, & Nivers' store. 
trea:::nrer; W. S. Hevenor, A. H. DEARt:l'rYNE FRANK P., (North Green-
:::louthwell, Jos<::ph Parks, ·waiter N. bush,) prop. of Farmers' Hotel, corner 
Greene. Ferry and Broadway. 

Bondrye, Louis N., (North Greenbush,) DEARSTYNE, JOHN H., (North Green-
M. E. clewyman, White. bush,) assistant post master. 

Boon, R., (iforth Greenbush,) physician Dearstyne, Samuel Capt., (North Green-
and chemist, Ferry. bush,) Broadway. 

BOO'I'MAN, JACOB, (North Greenbush,) DeForest, DeWitt C., (DcFreestville,) far-
(Illelius, Boatman & Co.) mer 26. 

BOOTMAN, VALENTINE, (North Green- Defre~st, A. Mrs., (Wynantskill,) (with Ed-
b h) ( !lfi r B ot a & co ) sawyer win,) farmer 87}2, A. & B. Road. 

us ' .1. e ius, 0 m n ., ' DeFreest. David L., (DeFreestville,) farmer 
Sey~o!lr. . 100 Troy Boad 

Bord, W1ll111.m, (care ~f Sweat, Qmnby & DEFREEST, DAViD P., (DeFreestville,) 
Co., Troy,) machme moulder, Troy (with Garret) farmer 215 Troy Road Road. . , , . . 

Bortal, Andrew, (North Greenbu!c'h,) gen- DeFrees~, Derick R., (DeFreestv1lle,) far-
] h t C B oadway and mer L9, A. & G. Road. 

er:i mere an ' orner r DeFreest Edmund ·DeFreestville) farmer 
Ferry ' • \ ' 

Brown, Wm. R., (;'forth Greenbush,) 62, A. & S. L. Plank Road. •· 
machinist 193 Broadway Albany DEFREEST, EDWIN, (Wynantsk1ll,) 
houee Pa;k A venue Bath ' ' (with .Dirs. A. neFreest,) farmer 87?11, 

' ' · 'II ) ~ A. & B. Road. Buchner, Geo. Adam, (DeFreestv1 e, iar- DEFREEST, GARRET, (DeFreestville,) 

Bnti1:1tJ
5Jiui M., (DeFreestville,) traveling <w,_Wi nav~d P.,) farm~r 2151 Troy Road. 

sale!lman for Lansing Wilson & Co DeFreest, Garrett, (DeF1eestv1lle,) peddler 
Albany. ' ., and farmer 1, Troy Road. _. 

Casey Lester A (Wynantskill) prop. of DeFreest, Henry B., (Wynautsk1ll,) milk 
· ' . • H ., I t ' d dealer and farmer 118. 

Farmers ote' post mas er an poor DEFREEST ISAAC H (DeFreestville) 
ma~ter. . ,' ., _ ' 

CA!::iTLE, J. A., (DeFreestville,) harness faimer 198, A. & S. L. Plank Ro::d. 
shop DEFREEST, JOHN A:, (Troy,) milkman 

· and farmer 67, between A. & B. and 
CENTRAL HOUSE, (Wynantskill,) Wm. 'l'roy Roads. 

W. Witbeck, prop. DEFREEST, LUCAS J., (DeFreestville,) 
Ciperly, Lewi8, (Wynantskill,) farmer 80. dairyman and. farmer 100, Troy Road. 
Cole, Ephraim & Son, (DeFrcestville,) DeFreest, l\ladil:'on, (DeFreestvillc,) (with 

(Stephen,) mauufs. of cider vinegar and Wm.,) farmer. 
ra rme: 8 110, A. & P. Road. DeFreest, Martin P., (DeFreei;tville,) su-

Cole, Henry, (DeFreestville,) farmer 93, A. pervisor and farmer 8, A. & S. L. Plank 
& P. Road. Road. 

Cole. Stepilen, (DeFreestville,) (Ephraim DeFreest, Peter M., (DeFreestville,) farmer 
Cole &. Son.) 113, Slrnnpike Road. 

Cole, 1' ilomas, (care of Geo. Bristol, Troy,) DeFreest, Philip S. L., (DeFreestville,) far-
fllrmer lliO, A. & B Road. mer leases of D. D. Schermerhorn, 133, 

Coleman, Thos., ('froy,) gardener, in charge A. & S. L. Plank Road. 
of E.T. Gale's re:;idence, Troy Road. DEFREEST, R. M., (DeFreestville,) assist-

Cone, Henry, (North Greenbush,) carpen- ance internal revenue assessor, presi-
ter and joiner, 1st. dent of Fire Insurance Co. of North and 

COON, JAMES II., (DeFreestville,) black- E~st qreenbnsh, farmer 3~ and charge 
smith. ot son s 345, south town hne. . 

Cooper, J. G., (North Greenbush,) presi- DEFR~EST, SAMUEL, (DeFreestv11le,) 
dent of Board of Education, foreman (with n;m.,) farmer. . 
with J. Osborn, Albany, residence DeFreest, :::ltephen, (DeFreestv11le,) farmer 
Rensselaer. 1, ~- & S. L; Plank Road. . . 

Copeland, Chas. F., (Wynant8kill,) farmer DEFR.,,EST, ~M., (DeFreestv11le,) m1lk-
leases of A N Kinney 10'> man and fa1mer 100, A. & B. Road. 

. . ' ... . DEFREESTVILLE HOTEL, (DeFreest-
CRA VER, FREEMAN, (DeFreestv;lle,) ville,) Blooming Grove, Christian 

blacksmith and constable, Troy R.oad. Veeder, prop. 
Craver, S. J., (DeFreestville,) (with D. JI. DEGRAFF, HENRY, (DeFreestville,) (with 

Haywood,) farmer. Geo.,) farmer 113, A. & S. L. Plank 
Ct1rtis, Horace, (Albia, Troy,) mechanic Road. 

and farmer 7. DeGroff, George, (DeFreestville,) post mas-
Daniels, Joseph, (North Greenbush,) con- ter and farmer 113, A. & S. L. Plank 

fectioner and saloon keeper, Broadway, Road. 
near Ferry. DINGS & VAN ALSTYNE, (North Green-

DA Y, CHARLES W., (DeFreestville,) prop. bush,) ( W. H. Dings and Rinier Van 
of shoe shop and keeper of toll gate Alstyne,) general merchants, Van 
No. 2, A. & 8. L. Plank Road. Rensselaer Hall, Broadway. 
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DINGS, W. H., (North Greenbush,) (Dings 
&; Van Alstyne.) 

Dodds, Archibald, (Wynantskill,) farmer 
111. 

Dom18, Robert A., (Defreestville,) fruit 
raiser and farmer 35. 

Dubois, Catharine Mrs., (Troy,) farmer 100, 
near Albia. 

Dubois, Frederick, (Troy,) gardener and 
farm er 36, near Albia. 

Dumont, V. G. Capt., (North Greenbush,) 
Seymour. 

EDWARDS, J.B. & CO., (North Green
bu sh,) (Robert Strain,) refiners of pe
trolemn, near Bath Ferry, office 22 
Hudson St., Albany. 

Egleston, Asa, (Albia, Troy,). farmer 23. 
ELDRIDGE, CHARLES, (North Green

bush,) aJ~ent with Eldridge & Olcott, of 
Cherry v alley, for 8ale of cabinet or
gans, Seymour, near Fowler. 

F ARMERS' HO'rEL, (North Greenbush,) 
Frank P. Dearstyne, prop., corner Ferry 
and Broadway. 

FELLOWS, ADAM S., (We lil t Sand Lake,) 
farmer 285, on 8nyder Lake. 

Fellows, Zachariah :N., (Wet't Sand Lake,) 
farmer 6, A. & S. L. Plank Road. 

File, Moses, (Wynantskill,) milk dealer. 
Finckle, George, (DeFreestville,) farmer 4, 

A. & 8. L. Plank Road. 
Finkle, Anthony, (North Greenbush,) ma

son, Par!;:. 
Fonda, Abram Mrs,, (North Greenbush,) 

milliner, Broadway. 
Fonda, John, (Del<' reestville,) justice of 

the peace and farm er lGO, Troy Road. 
Fonda, J ohn I.. (DeFrees tville,) farm er 

. 200, A . & P. Road. 
Forbes, Paul S., (North Greenbush,) manor 

g round 700. Bath. 
Franklin, Philip, (Wynantskill,) milk 

dealer. 
Frazee, Henry, (Wynantskill,) jui;:tice of 

the peace. 

FRAZEE, W. OLIVER, (Wynantskill,) 
blacksmith. 

Fritz, Godfrey, (DeFreestville,) stone and 
mortar mason. 

F ryett, P eter, (Albia, 'rroy,) gardener 9. 
Gale, E. Thompson, (Troy,) banker and far

m er t!O, Hudson River., off Troy Road. 
GLOWEY, S. S., (DeFreestville,) farmer 74, 

A . & S. L. Plank Ro!td. 
GOEWEY, WILLIAM, (West Sand Lake,) 

farm er 50, near A. & S. L. Plank Road. 
Gollnp, Jacob, (West Sand Lake,) shoe 

maker, near east t own line. 
Gottschalk , II., (DeFreestville,) wheel

wright, Troy Road. 
Gowie, Frank, (DeFreestville,) carriage 

maker. 
Gowie, James, (Wynantskill,) wagon ma

ker. 
Green. Edgar, (WynantskUl,) farmer 82, W. 

~'!,;, B. Hoad . 
Greene, Walter N., (North Greenbush,) 

(Dunham, Greene & Co.,) 26 Lumber 
Dist., Albany, hont1e 1st. 

Gregory, Aaron, (North Greenbush,) con
stable 1st. 

Gregory, Philo, (North Greenbush,) shoe 
shop,R. R., near Ferry. 

Gundrnm, Rinehardt; (DeFreestville,) far
mer leases of F. LUI. 

Guyer, George, (North Greenbush,) consta
ble, Rensselaer. 

Ham, Henry, (Wynantskill,) gardener and 
farmer40. 

Hamilton, J., (North Greeubu eh,) retired 
physician, White. 

Haner, E saias, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 
80, T. & W. S. L. Road. 

Haydock, ,Tohn W., (Troy,) book keeper 
with Burden & Hon, and fruit raiser 10, 
rear ofF. A. Htowe's farm. 

Hayner, Geor'!·e, (Wynan tskill,) carpen
ter and builder. 

Haywood, Daniel M., (DeFreestville,) far
mer 182, Troy Road. 

Hazen, Jacob T., (Albany, Albany Co.,) 
gardener anct farmer leases of :Martha 
Van All en, 12, Blooming Grove. 

Hegeman. Wm. H. , (Troy,) farmer 10G, W. 
& B. Road. 

Henderson, James, (Wynantskill,) mil\:: 
dealer. 

Henderson, James, (Wynantskill ,) farmer 
88. 

HEVENOR, WINFIELD S., (North Green
bush,) counselor and attorney at law, 
office 46 and 48 Douw's Building, Al
bany, and j nsti.ce of the peace at Bath. 

Ifidley, George H., (Wynantskill,) farmer 
lenses of J. G. Hidley, 60. 

Ridley, Geo. W., (Wynan tskill ,) clerk in 
connty jail and farmer 114. 

HIDLEY, J ACOB, (Wynantskill ,) gardener 
and farmer 42}{, W. & B. Uoacl . 

Hiclley, John G. , (Wynantl-lkill,) farmer 150. 
Ifidley, John H., (Wynantskill,) milkman 

and farmer 100. 
RIDLEY, JOHN I., (Wynantskill,) (with 

11fichael J .. ) farmer 74. 
Hiclley, l\l ichael J ., (Wynantskill,) (wi th 

John I., ) farmer 74. 
Hoffman, Chas. G., (i{orth Greenbush,) 

town collector and fru it dealer, corner 
R en sselaer and Fowler. 

Hoffman , Geor_ge, (Wei::t 8and Lake,) farm er 
leases of Jhrs. ~L Wagner, 96, n ear east 
town line. 

HOFFMAN. WM., (North Greenbush,) 
(with 11.frs. Wrn. Hojfrnan,) grocer. 

HOFFMAN, WM. MRs., (North Green
bush,) ~roceries and provisions, corner 
Ren:<seiaer and Fowler. 

Hoffman, Wm. R., (North Greenbu sh.) 
steamboat engineer, A. & S. L. Plank 
Road. 

HULL, H. B. , (North Greenbush,) shoe 
shop, corner Waler and F erry. 

Ingalls, Wilson Rev., (DeFreest.ville,) pas
tor of Dutch R eform ed Chnrch. 

Ivens , Edmon, (North Greenbush,) ma
chinist. 

Johnson, Caroline Mrs., (North Green
bush,) dress making and tailoring, 
R ensselaer. 

Ketchum, Geo., (Wynantskill, ) cary;ent er. 
Kinney, Alonzo N., (\Yynantskill ,) far mer 

·102, near Wynantski!L 
Ki.nney Lewis, (Wynantskill,) farmer 100. 
Kipp, John, (J:!eFreestville,) fa rmer 60, 

1wnth town hue. 
Koon Alfred, (Wynantskill,) farm er 160. 
Koon; Wm., (Wynantskill,) farmer 715. 
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LANSING, GEORGE, (DeFreestville,) 
(1cith Step hen,) farmer. 

LAN::ffNG, HENRY V., (No rth Green 
bush,) g roceries a nd provisions, Park, 
nea r L<'erry. 

LA NSING, JOHN D .. (North Greenbush,) 
no ta ry public and town clerk. 

LANS ING, STE PHEN, (DeFreestvillc,) 
bntcber and farmer 43, A. &; G. Rmid. 

LAN:::iING & VAN ALSTY NE, (North 
Greenbush,) (.Joltn D. L ansing and 
R i'!lier Van Alstyne,) general merchants, 
Van Rens::;elaer Hall , Broadway. 

Lape, C., (DeFrne::;tville,) farmer 55, dist. 
No. 11. 

Lappie, .Martin D ., (North Greenbush,) 
practical engineer, White. 

Legal. George, (WynantRkill,) wagon 
maker. 

Le trick, Nicholas, (West San d Lake,) far
me r I, n ear east town line. 

Link, David, (DeFreestville,) farmer 95, 
u t·ar south town lin e. 

Loppi.e, :Martin, {DeFreestville,) black
t; mith, A. & S. L . Plank Road. 

:MANVILLE. GEORGE H.,(DeFrcestville,) 
fa rme r 103, Troy Road. 

:M ANVILLE, JOH N A. , (DeFreestville,) 
(with J onas /:J. Jllanville,) farmer. 

Man ville, Jonas S., (DeF reestv ille,) farmer 
120, T!·oy Road. 

.M AR COUX, THEODORE, (North Green
bus:i,) wheel wright and bl acksmith, 
Broad way. 

McDONA LD, JAMES, (North Greenbush,) 
dealer in groceri es and provision s, aud 
bar room, corner Seymour and Fow:er. 

Jl'l:cGo vern, John Capt., (North Greenbush ,) 
l{en:;selaer. 

Mciu tyre,.John,(North Greenbush,) mason , 
Seymour. 

Mc Kenzie, John, (North Greenbush,) 
cooper, Broadway. 

Jl.l cNarg , 'rhomas, (N orth Green1:Jnsh,) car
penter and joiner, corner Second and 
Ferry. 

l\! e i er ~ . John, (DeFre estville,) farmer 2, A. 
a nd S. L. Plank Road. 

MELIUS, BOOT.MAN & CO., (North 
Greenbu i>ll ,) (Walter Jielius, V1Jlentine 
Bootrnan and J acob Bootman,) carpen
t e1·s and builders, Broadway. 

Meliut1 , R. J., (North Greenbush,) prop. 
No rth Ferry, between Albany and Bath. 

MELIUS, WAL'l'ER, (North Greenbush,) 
(1ifelius, Rootman & Co.) 

Melius, Willard, (North Greenbush,) car
penter, Broadway. 

Mesick, John M., (DeFreestville,) farmer 
leases of C. C. Philllps, 188. 

J.Hller , Henry C., (Wynantskill,) mason 
und builder, T. & W. S. L. Road. 

:Mitchell, J ubn, (North Greenbush,) hair 
dt·csse r, Ferry. 

Jlloor, Lutwig, (DeFreestville,) farmer 13, 
A . & S. L. Plauk Road. 

Murphy, Malinda and Margaret l\Iisses, 
(DeFreestville,) tailoree t:1es and dress 
maken>, and own 4, A. & P . Road. 

MYERS, JOHN D., (Wynantskill,) (with 
«i ilas D.,) farmer 145, T. & W. S. L. 
Road. 

MYERS, JOHNS., (Wynantskill,) gardener 
and farm er 51, W. & B. Road. 

MYERS, SILAS D., (Wynant skill, ) (with 
John n.,) farm er 145, T . & W. S. L . 
Road. 

Newhouse, Wm., (North Greenbush,) car
pen ter am! builder, Watson. 

NIVER, WORTHY, (North Greenbu sh,) 
merchant. Broadway. 

O' Brien, 'l'homas Capt., (North Greenbu sh,) 
R ens&elaer. 

Ostrander, "\Vm. H., (North Greenbush,) 
carpen ter and builder, Rensselaer, near 
Fowler. 

PAGE, JAMES G., (DeFreestville,) shoe 
shop. 

Palmiter, B., (North Greenbush,) milk 
dealer, White. 

Parks, J oe.eph, (North Greenbush,) police
m an in Lumber Dist., residence on 
Plank Roarl. 

Patterson, John A., (North Greenbush,) 
carp1:mter and b1:ilder, Seymom. 

Peck, -- Capt. , (North Greenbush ,) 1st. 
Pfeiffrr. Henry. (DeFreestville,) farmer 80, 

A. & ::i. L. Plank Road. 
Pfeiffer , Henry J., (DeFreestville,) farm er 

70, A. & S. L. Plank Road. 
Phillip$, Cyrn s C., (DeFreestville, ) town 

assessor and farmer 188, A. & P. Road. 
Phillips, David, (DeFreestvil1e,) farmer MO, 

Troy Road. 
Phillipi;;, James, (DeFreestville,) farmer 73, 

near 'l'roy Road. 

PHILLIPS, JOSEPH, (De Freestville,) far
mer 80, Troy Road. 

Pierson, Jeremiah, (colored,) (DeFreest
ville,) farmer 10. 

Polock. Peter, (Wynantskill,) farmer leases 
of Wm. Carmichael, 100, near Sn ycl et 
Lake. 

Proudfoot, E., (Troy,) retired merchant, 
Troy Road, n ear town line. 

Radcliffe, Stephen J. R., (North Green
bu sh,) cigar makt'r, Stacy. 

Randall, Bradford, (Troy,) farmer 9, Troy 
Road. 

Richard, Henry, (North Greenbnsh,) house 
painter, Ferry, corner 1st. 

Rickerd , H en ry, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 
leases of George Hiclely, 75, near Sny
der's Lake. 

Rogers, John, (Wynantskill,) caruenter, 
T. & W. S. L. Road. • 

Schemnnrhorn, D. D., (DeFreestville,) fa r
mer 183, A. & S. L. Road. 

Sharp, George N., (DeFreestville,) fa rmer 
130, A. & S. L . Plank Road. 

Sharp, Jacob C., (A lbia, l'roy,) (with !lfrs. 
M. Sharp,) farme r 105, A. & B. Road. 

Sharp, l\Iar? aret l\Irs., (Albia, 'I'roy ,) (with 
Jacob G.,) farmer 105, A. & B . R011d . 

~harp, Samuel, (DeFreestville,) farmer 
leases of P. M. DeFreest, 113, near 
south town line. 

Sharpe, Alonzo, (DeFreestville,) (w ith 
Geo1y;e J.,) farmer 100, Shunpike R oad 
nea r south town line. ' 

Sharpe. Bernhard U., (Wynantskill.) farmer 
~4 , bet.ween Albia and Wynautskill. 

Sharpe, Columbus, (Wynaut~kill , ) farmer 
260. 

Sharpe, Conrad, (Wynantskill,) fa rmer 75, 
near Snyder's Lako. 
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PE'Jl'ERSBrtRGH HOTEL, 
ELDRED, Prroprietorr. 

SOUTH P E TERSBURGH, 
RENSSELAER CO., N. Y. 

PETERSBURGH CARRIAGE FACTORY! 
Constantly on hand, and made to order, 

C.!lRRJlJJJGES 9 
Single and Double; Heavy Single an d 
Double "\Vago11s, Cutters and 
Sleigbs9 of all descriptions, from the 
best material, by most experienced work
men, in durable manner. With long ex
perience and belil t of workmen, can make 
as ~ood, if not better work than any shop 

~~~~~~in tne State. Examine our work and you 
~ will be convinced that we perform what 

we advertise. TermE' reasonable. 
A. JL. & H. E. S'.li'ILI..MAN, Pete1·l!lburgl1, Rens1rnll.aer Co., N. Y. 

MRS. A. E. WOODARD, 

Faslnionable Dress Nlake1·, 
Roo11n 36, N1hn§eumn 

TROY~ N. 

Bniildiu ... ~ , 

Y. 
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Sharpe, George J., (DeFreestville,) (with 
.Alonzo,) farmer 100, Shunpike Road, 
near south town line . . 

Sharpe, Geo. W., (Wynantskill,) mason. 
Sharpe, Henry, (Wynantskill,) farmer 75, 

Poestenkill Road. 
SHARPE, JACOB, (Wynantskill,) farmer 

95, T. & W. S. L. Road. 
SHARPE, JACOBS., (DeFreestville,) sec

retary of Fire Insurance Co. of North 
and East Greenbush, and farmer 185, 
Troy Road. 

Sharpe, J eremiah, (DeFreest"rille,) farmer 
78, Shunpike Road. 

Sharpe, John G., (DeFreestville,) farmer 
108, Troy Road. 

Sharpe, Leonard, (Wynantskill,) farmer 65, 
'l'. & S. L. Road. 

Sharpe, Nicholas, (Wynantskill,) farmer 
116, T. & S. L. Road. 

Sharpe, Stephen V., (Wynantskill,) farmer 
63, near Snyder's Lake. 

Shaver, George, (DeFreestville,) farmer 128, 
A. & S. L. Plank Road. 

Shaver, Leonard, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 
1, near A. & S. L. Plank Road. 

Shaver, Martin, (West Sand Lake,) school 
teacher, with Leonard Shaver. 

Shaver, Peter, (West Sand Lake,) fruit 
raiser 1%, A. & S. L. Plank Road, near 
east town line. 

SIEVERT, CHARLEY, (Wynantskill,) 
harness shop. 

Sliter, Christopher, (DeFreestville,) farmer 
93, A. & P. Road. 

Smith, Jacob, (Wynantskill,) farmer150, on 
Snyder Lake. 

Snow, Whiting G., (North Greenbush,) (J. 
C. Crocktr & Co.,) Lumber Dist., Alba
ny, house 3rd, Bath. 

SNYDER, H. ALONZO, (North Green
bush,) (Stall&. Snyder,) residence North 
Chatham, Columbia Co. 

Snyder, Henry, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 
164, near Snyder's Lake. 

Snyder, John H., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 
leases of Henry Snyder, 70, near Sny
der' s Lake. 

Snyder, Wm. H., (Wynantskill,) carriage 
maker, T. & W. S. L. Road. 

Snyder, Wm. J., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 
75, near Snyder's Lake. 

Southard, Isaac P., (Troy,) dairyman and 
farmer leases of H. H. Van Valken
bnrg-h, 80, between Troy Road and Hud
son"River. 

Sou thwell, A.H., (North Greenbush,) chief 
engineer, steam bakery, corner Ferry 
and Rensselaer. 

STALL, EDWIN, (North Greenbush,) 
(Stall & Snyder.) 

S'l'ALL & SNYDER, (North Greenbui::h,) 
(Edwin Stall and H. Alonzo Snyder,) 
coal and wood yard, Broadway, 1 block 
below Ferry. 

Stowe, F. A., (Troy,) fruit raiser and far
mer 105, Troy Road, near town line. 

STRAIN, ROBERT, (North Greenbush,) 
(J. B. Edwards &: Co.,)(Robert Strain&; 
Bros.) 

Strope, Adam, (Wynantskill,) constable 
and carpenter. 

K 

Strope, David, (West Sand Lake,) fruit 
rai ser and farmer 26, A. & S. L. Plank 
Road. 

SYPEL, JACOB, (care of Henry Adams, 85 
Ccngress St., Troy,) farmer 75, Poesten
kill Road. 

SYPHER, GEORGEP., (North Greenbush,) 
(Wolfe & Sypher.) 

Taylor, David, (Albia, Troy,) carpenter and 
farmer 3, between Albia and Wynants
kill. 

TEN EYCK, ANTHONY, (DeFreestville,) 
physician and surgeon. 

Thomas, Alonzo, tW est ~and Lake,) farmer 
60, A. & S. L. Plank Road. 

Thompson, David Capt., (North Green- . 
bush,) White. 

Thompson, Lewis H. Capt., (North Green
bush,) Rensselaer. 

Tidd, Abram, (North Greenbush,) cartman, 
·watson. 

Tolhurst, Henry, (Albia, Troy,) gardener 5, 
near Albia. 

Tombs, Joseph S. L., (Wynantskill,) pastor 
of Dutch Reformed Church. 

Townsend, David, (DeFreestville,) farmer 
11. 

TOWNSEND, WASHINGTON, (North 
Greenbush,) meat and vegetable mar
ket, Broadway, near Ferry. 

Tracy, S. A., (DeFreestville,) farmer 63, 
near toll gate No. 2, A. & S. L. Plank 
Road. 

Traver, David H., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 
76, near A. & S. L. Plank Road, at east 
town line. 

Traver, Fountain M., (West Sand Lake,) 
farmer 91, A. & S. L. Plank Road. 

Tropp, David, (North Greenbush,) milk 
dealer, Shunpike Road. 

Turner, Alden C., (North Greenbush,) lum
ber dealer, 6 Lumber Dist., Albany, 
house 1st Bath. 

Uline, John A., (Wynantskill,) farmer 77, 
A. & B. Road. 

Uline, John P., (Wynantskill,) general 
merchant and commissioner of high
ways. 

VAN ACKER, JOHN, (DeFreestville,) car
penter and joiner. 

Van Alen, Herman, (DeFreestville,) farmer 
90. 

Van Alstyne, E. J\1., (North Greenbush,) 
book agent, Park. 

Van Alstyne, Matthew R., (DeFreestville,) 
farmer 300, A. & S. L. Plank Road. 

VAN ALSTYNE, RINIER, (North Green
bush,) (Dings &: Van.Alstyne,) sealer of 
wei~hts and measures. 

VANDENBERG, MARTIN W., (North 
Greenbush,) (with Wm. W.,) farmer 111 
Shunpike Road. ' 

VANDENBERG, WM. W., (North Green
bu sh,) (with Martin W.,) farmer 111, 
Shunpike Road. 

Vandenbergh, Noah L., (Troy,) farmer 50, 
Troy Road. 

Vandenburg, John W., (DeFreestville,) far
mer 150, Shun pike Road. 

Vandenburgh, Cornelius N., (care of S. J . 
Peabody, Troy,) milk dealer and farmer 
75, 'l'roy Road. 
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VANDENBURGH. HENRY, (DeFreest
ville,) (with Michael H.,) farmer 105, 
Shnnpike Road, near south town line. 

Vandenburgh, Matthew, (Troy,) farmer 50, 
Troy Road. 

VANDENBURGH, :MICHAEL H., (De
Freestvi lie,) (with Henry.) farmer 105, 
Shunpike Road, near south town lin e. 

Vandenburgh, Rutger, (Troy,) farmer 170, 
Troy Road. 

Vandenburgh. V. G., (Wynantskill,) in
spector of elections and farmer 75, T. & 
P. Plank Road. 

Vandenburgh. Winant G., (Troy,) farmer 
150. Troy Road. 

VanderzeP, ChaE'.,(Wynantskill,) carpenter. 
VANDERZEE, PHILIP 8., (Wynants

kill,) blacksmith. 
VANHUSEN. ALEXANDER, (North 

Greenbush.) farmer 1?2, A. & S. L. 
Plank Road. 

Van Valkenbnrgh, Henry H., (Troy,J dairy
man and farmer 80, between Troy Road 
and Ilndson River. 

Van Valkenburgh, Tunis, (Troy,) (with 
Garrett,) farmer 90, Troy Road, near 
town line . 

VEEDER, CHRISTIAN, (DeFreestville,) 
assi8tant poE't master,prop. of DeFreest
ville Hote l and g rocery, and farmer 60, 
Blooming Grove. 

Wagner, Margaret Mrs., (West Sand Lake,) 
farmer !lH, near east town line. 

Warner, Nicholas, (Wynantskill ,) shoe 
shop. 

Warner. P. W., (West Sand Lake.) farmer 1. 
Waterbury. D. E., (North Greenbus h,) ma

son. Park. 
Weatherwax, Andrew, (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 50, A. c\· 8. L. Plank Road, near 
east town line. 

WE ATHERWAX, l\IYRON B., (West Sand 
Lake,1 farmer 60, A. & S. L. Plank 
Road, near ea:::t tow n lin e. 

Wells, Chas. G., (North Greenbush,) con
stable and engraver, Richardson. 

Wendel, Barney, (care of Troy Iron ancl 
Nail Works, Troy,) farmer 31, 'l'roy 
Road. 

Wendell; Isaac B., (Troy,) farmer 60, Wy
nantskill Road, near 'rroy Road. 

Wendell, J11.mes M., (Troy,) farmer 6J, Troy 
Road. 

Wentworth, Leonard, (North Greenbush,) 
carpenter and j oiner, 2nd. 

West, J. D., (Troy,) farmer 20, Troy Road. 
Westfall, W. H., (North Greenbn sh,) car

peuter, Wide. 
Wetherwax, Wm. H., (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 60, near A. & S. L. Plunk Road. 
WHITE, PETER, (\Vynantskill,) mil k 

dealer and farmer leases of A. Coon . 100. 
Willard, Chas., (Wynantskill,) farmer 65, 

T. & W. S. L. Road. 
WILLIAMS, DA VlD B., (DeFreestville,) 

prop. of cider mill, justice of the peace, 
and (with S. TVilliams,) farmer. 

Williams, Frederick, (West Sand Lake,) car
penter and joiuer and farmer 5, A. & S. 
L. Plank Road. 

Williams, Stephen, (DeFree~tville,) farmer 
100, A. & t:l. L. Plank Road. 

WILLSON, JAMES, (North Greenbush,) 
prop. of bakery, 2nC.. 

Witbeck, Susan Mrs., (DeFreestvill e.) far
mer 1. 

Witbeck, Wm. P., (DeFreestvill e,) grocery 
nnd snloon. 

WITBECK. WM. W., (Wynan tskill,) prop. 
or Centr11l House and depu ty post
master. 

WOLFE, HAYWARD, (North Greenbush,) 
( lYoife & Sypher.) 

Wolfe, James, (Wynantskill ,) painter. 
Wolfe, Joseph and Edwin S., (Wynants

kill,) carriage manuf. and fnrni shing. 
WOLFE & SYPHER, (North Greenbush,) 

(Hayward H'oife and George P. Sypher,) 
carpenters a d builders, White. 

WORDEN, LEVIE., (North Greenbush,) 
Ferry. 

Yates, Edward, (North Greenbush,) phy
sician and surgeon, corner Broadway 
and Fowler. 

Youn ghans, John H., (DeFreestville,) far
mer 56, A. & t:l. L. P l1rnk Road . 

Younghans, Peter, (DeFreestville,) farmer 
37, near A. & t:l. L. Plank Road. 
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(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 

A lien , Alexander, (Petersburgh,) farmer 
lease E<. 

Allen , Amos IT., (Petersburgh,) school com
missioner. 

All en , Benjamin S., (Petersburgh,) farm 
lahorer. 

ALLEN, CHARLE8 B., (Petersburgh,) 
(.f. Allen & Co.) 

ALLEN. DAVID, (Petere.burgh,) retired 
merchant. 

ALLEN, E. J., (Petersburgh,) (J. Allen & 
Co.) 

ALLEN, JEREMIAH, (Petersburgh,) car
penter and joiner. 

ALLEN. JESSE, (Petersburgh,) (J. Allen 
&.: Co.) 

ALLEN J. & CO., (Petersburgh,) (Jesse, 
Chas: B. and E. J. Allen ,) general mer
chants. 

Armsbnry, Clark, (Peterl'lburgh,) farmer. 
ARM8BURY, DANIEL G., \P etersburgh,) 

dairyman and farm er 90. 
ARM::;BURY, JAMES T. , (Petersburgh,) 

clai ryman and farmer 186. 
AUSTIN, ALBERT F., (Nort.h Peters

burgh.) farmer leases of J. W. Tift, 195. 
Austin, Benjamin, (North Peter sburgh,) 

farmer. 
A very, Benjamin , (Petersburgh,) painter. 
Avery, Benj. F., (Petersburgh,) painter. 
Babcock, A. F., (Petersburgh,) commercial 

a rrent. · 
Babc~ck:, Benjamin, (North Petersburgh,) 

farmer leases. 
BABCOCK, C. E., (Peter sburgh,) (Bone

steel & Babcock.) 
Babcock, Edwin H., (Petersburgh,) team

ster and farmer. 
Babcock, Gardner. (Hoo e.ick ,) farmer 129. 
Babcock, Henry W., (North Petersburgh,) 

farmer 151. 
Babcock, H. W .• (Peter8burgb,) !'armer 151. 
Babcock, :Mary Mrs., (Peter,; burgh ,) farmer 

130. 
Babcock, :Melvin, (North Petersburgh,) 

(w ith H. lV. Babcock,) farmer. 
Babcock, Squire, (Petersburgh,) fa rmer 150. 
Bar i.er . William, (Petersburgh,) farm er. 
Bates, Jo<>iah, (North P et ersburgh,) saloon 

k eeper and farmer 15. 
Bates, Jo~iah D., (North Petersburgh,) 

(w ith .Josiah,) farm er. 
Bimmer, Ru ssell, (Petersburgh,) farmer 25. 
BONESTEE L & BABCOCK, (Pet ersburgh.) 

(J. H. Bonest,eel, and U. E. Babcock,) 
dealers in !!eneral merchandie.e. 

BONESTEEL,-J. H., (Petersburgh,) (Bone
steel &. B abcock,) justice of the peace. 

Bove, Phcebe, (Petersburgh,) farmer 57. 
BRENENSTUHL, SYLVESTER H., (Pe

. tersbnrgh ,) farmer 85. 
Brimmer, Alvin, (North Petersburgh,) 

dairyman and farmer 130. 
Brimmer, Daniel J., (North Petersburgh,) 

post master and farmer 330. 
Brimmer, D. M., (North P 6tersburgh,) re

tired farmer. 
Brimmer, George W., (North Petersburgh,) 

farm er leaees 30~. 
Brimmer, Henry G., (North Peteri;:burgh,) 

dairyman, 30 cows, and farm er 300. 
BRL\I l\IER, H. J ., (North P etersburgh,) 

oheeµ raiser, dairyman, 30 cows and 
farmer 500. 

BRIMMER, J.(\COB, (North Petersburgh,) 
dairyman , 26 cows, and farm er 200. 

Brimmer, Niles, (Petersburgh,) resident. 
Brimmer, Rensselaer E., (North Peters-

burgh ,) wagon maker. 
Brimmer, S. Mrs., (Petersburgh,) resident. 
Brock, Franch', (P etersburgh ,) farmer 104. 
Brock, l\lichael. (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
Brookl::, D. E. Mrs., (Petersburgh,) millin-

ery and dress making. 
Brown, Martin T., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

60. 
Brown, Richard L., (Petersburgh,) dairy

man and farmer 22. 
Buddington, Thomas, (Petersburgh,) far

mer 15. 
Burdick, D. 1il., (Petersburgh,) flax mill 

and farmer. 
Burdick, Joseph A. J., (Petersburgh,) far

mer leases of Mrs. Dennil:lon. 
Burdick, Leonard A., (North P etersburgh,) 

carpenter and joiner. 
BURDICK, HENl:;SELAER 0., (Peters

burgh,) school teacher. 
Burke, Michael, (North Petersburgh,) far

mer 90. 
Burring ton, William, (Nor th Petersburgh,) 

reo1dent. 
Busby, Ira, (North Petersburgh,) black

smith. 
Canfield, Michael, (Petersburg:E,) farmer 60. 
Cantwel , Michael, (North retersburgh,) 

laborer. 
Carr, Daniel, (Petersburgh,) farmer 75. 
Carr, Patrick F., (North' Petersburgh,) far

mer 200. 
Church, Clark A., (Petersburgh.) 
Church, Elipbalet A., (North Petersburgh,) 

farmer 94. 
Church, Jane Mrs., (Petersburgh,) resident. 
Church, Lemuel L., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

62}!S'. 
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DR. 0. Rs YOUNG, 

T JI T! 
No. 24: Third St1·eet, • TROY, N. Y .. 

OFFICE OPEN efl.T ALL HOURS. 

!l)eyotes attenti·on to epery department of !Dentlslry. 

Teeth Extracted witbont Pain by the use oC 
Nitrous Oxide Gas. 

WASHINGTON SQUARE, 

Cor:ne1• oC Broadway anll Second Street§, 

TROY, N. Y . 
...... , ............ ,. ................. _ .... _ ....................................... _.'-''"'-"'~"" ...... _, ........ _ 

7Yilldn tllree nii·nules 1Palk of the l7nz"on !Depot_, 
and one nzlnute of the Sleanzboat .Landbzg. 

J. W. STEARNS, Proprietor. 
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Church, Melvin, (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
Church, Nathan, (North Petersburgh,) far

mer leases of Peter Church. 
Church, Nelson, (Petershurgh,) farmer 100. 
Church, Peter, (North Petershurgh,) farmer 

222. 
CHURCH, SCHUYLER M., (Petersburgh,) 

farmer 120. 
Church, Stephen, (Petersburgh,) farmer 

leases. 
Clark, A. Mrs., (Petersburgh,) farmer 35. 
Clark, Albert, (Petersburgh,) farmer 35. 
CLARK, EDWIN R., (Petersburgh,) justice 

of the peace, dairyman and farmer 107. 
Clark, Hamilton, (Petersburgh,) (Kellyer, 

Clark &; Reynolds,) shirt maker. 
CLARK, JOHN B., (Petersburgh,) (with 

Edwin R.,) farmer. 
Clark, Joseph G., (Petersburgh,) farmer 50. 
Clark, L. D., (Petersburgh,) farmer leases. 
Clark, Luther, (Petersburgh.) farmer 63. 
Clark, Norman, (Peterslnirgh,) laborer. 
Conroy, Patrick, (Petersburgh,) farmer 54. 
Cook, James. (Petersburgh,) dairyman and 

farmer 225. 
COOMER, EBEN, (North Petersburgh,) 

(with Geo. Rosenburgh,) dairyman, 35 
cows, cheese munuf. and farmer 381. 

Coon, Hezakiah, (Petersburgh,) farmer 10. 
Coon, John, (Petersburgh,) laborer. 
COON, LELON, (Petersburgh,) dairyman, 

20 cows, cheese manuf. and farmer 
leases of E. S. Randall. 

Corbin, S. ~iiss, (Petersburgh,) resident. 
Crandall & Greenman, (Petersburgh,) ( W. 

H. Crandall and E. T'Ji. Greenman,) 
grist mill. 

Crandall, W. H., (Petersburgh,) (Crandall 
&; Greenman.) 

Crawford, Ransom, (North Petersburgh,) 
farmer leases. 

Croghan, Thomas, (North Petersburgh,) 
~mm1~ · 

· Cummings, Patrick, (Petersburgh,) farmer 
105. 

Cnll!mings, Patrick, (Petersburgh,) carriage 
ironer. 

Cnmmi.ns, Patrick, (Petersburgh,) black
smith. 

Dai~, Mirhael, (Petersburgh,) carriage 
ironer. 

DA VIS, ALBERT, (Petersburgh,) moulder 
and farmer 90. 

Dennison, George &; Son, (Petersburgh,) 
sheep raiser s and farmers 255. 

Dennison, Jay, (Petersburgh,) (with George 
Denrrison,) farm er. 

Dill, Henry, (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
Dill, Thomas, (Peter!:'buE¥h,) farmer. 
Durn berg , -- Mrs. , (retersburgh,) resi

dent. 
Eldred, Alonzo H., (North Petersburgh,) 

farmer 60. 
ELDRED, ITHAl\IER,(N orth Petersburgh,) 

dealer in general merchandise and 
mannf. of shirts . 

Eldred, J ames, (P etersburgh,) butcher. 
Eldred, .James H., (~forth Petersburgh,) 

jus tice. 
*ELDRED, S. H., (Petersburgh,) prop. of 

8outh Petersburgh Hotel and livery. 
EV ANS, ANSEL D., (Peten1burgh,) car

riage ironer. 

Fenasy, John, (North Petersburgh,) black
smith. 

Gardner, John H., (Hoosick,) farmer 324 .. 
Gates, Nathaniel l\Irs., (Petersburgh,) resi

dent. 
Goodell, King, (Petersburgh,) farmer 85. 
Graham, David, (Petersburgh,) journeyman 

miller. 
GREEN, A. C., (Petersburgh,) ( G1·een & 

Jliaxon.) 
GREEN. ARNOLD, (Petersburgh,) (Green 

&; Jriax011 .. ) 
GREEN, HORACE, (North Petersburgh,) 

(L. E. &; H. Green.) 
GREEN, J. J., (Petersburgh,) (with S. H. 

Green,) farmer. 
GREEN, L. E. & H., (North Petersburgh,) 

(Lucius E. and Horace,) props. of North 
Hoosick Woolen Mills, dairymeu, sheep 
and stock rai sers and farmers 1,400. 

GREEN, LUCIUS E., (North Petersburgh,) 
(L. E. & H. Green.) 

Green, Martin, lPetersburgh,) carpenter 
and joiner. 

GREEN & MAXON, <Petersburgh,) (.A. C. 
Green and David Maxon,) general mer
chants. 

GREEN, SANFORD H. & SON, (Peters
bttr""h,l farmer 100. 

Green, §tephen, (Petersburgh,) farmer 112. 
Green, Warren S., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

221. 
Greenman, E.W., (Petersburgh,) (Crandall 

&; Greenman.) 
GRISWOLD, DARIUS ::!., (Petersburgh,) 

undertakiu,g and cabinet work. 
Gri8wold, William L., (Petersburgh,) far

mer 125. 
HAFF, E. BUTTON REV., (Petersburgh,) 

pastor of M. E. Church. 
Haight, Wi!liam B. Rev., (Petersburgh,) 

pastor of Christian Church. 
Hakes, Albert C., (Petersburgh,) dairy- · 

man and farmer 115. 
Hakes, Danford P., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

50. ' 
HAKES, SAMUEL J., (Petersburgh,) far

mer 40. 
HAKES, WILLIAM F., (Petersburgh,) far

mer 100. 
HALL, FRANKLIN W., (Petersburgh,) far-

mer 65. 
H ALL, Wl\1. S., (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
HART, GEORGE, (Petersburgh,) farmer60. 
Harvey, S. M., (Peter~burgh,) R. R. en-

gineer. 
Hays, 'I'homas, (Petersburgh,) farmer 100. 
HEWITT, HENRY, (Peter~burgh,) farmer 

108. 
HEWITT, JOHN B., (Petersburgh,) far

mer200. 
HEWITT, JOHN H., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

80. 
HEWITT, JOSEPH C., (Petersburgh,) far-

mer VlO. 
Hewitt, Lewis, (Petersburgh,) blacksmith. 
Hewitt, Sanford l\'L, (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
Hilliard, 8. J. Mrs., (Petersburgb,) resident. 
HOLMES, DAVID E., (Petersburgh,) far-

mer 70. 
Holmes, Ezra S., (Petersburgh,) farmer 265. 
Johns, Nelson H., (Petersburgh,) carpen

ter and joiner. 



174 PETERSBURGH. 

Jones, Albert, (Petersburgh,) dairyman and 
farmer 180. 

Jones, Almuu, (Petersburgh,) farmer 130. 
Jones, Darius S., (Petereburgh,) (with Cal-

vin 1Jlaxon,) farmer 49. 
Jones, Edwin, (Petersburgh,) farmer 76. 
Jones, Harvey, (Petersburgh,) former 30. 
JONES, ,JOSIAH F., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

earries on N. Jones' farm. 

JONES, NICHOLAS & SON,(Petersburgb,) 
dairyman and farme1· 123. 

Jones, Polly Mrs .. (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
Jones, Porter E., (Petersburgh,) farmer 131. 
JONES, WILLIAM R., (Petersburgh,) far-

mer 150. 
Kellyer, Clark & Reynolds, (Petersburgh,: 

(D. H. Ii.ellyer, II. Clark and C. JV. 
.Re11nolcls,) o-eneral merchants. 

Kellyer, D. If.. (Petersburgh,) (Kellyer, 
Clark & Reynclcls.) 

Kenyon, Amos,(Petersburgh,) farmer leases 
100. 

Kenyon, A~a, (Petersburgh,) butcher and 
farmer 90. 

Lake, Henry, (Petersbmgh,) blacksmith. 
Lamphire, Benj. R., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

135. 
Lamphire, B. ~\T., (Petersburgh,}°farmer 71. 
Letcher, William, (North -Pete:·sburgh,) 

farmer. 
Lewis, Abram E., (Petersburgh,) (with Jesse 

L ewis,) farmer. 
Lewi I", Conrad, (Petereburgh,) farmer 7. 
Lewis, Daniel, (Petersburgh,) farmer S9. 
Le•vis, J est'e, (Petersburgh ,) farmer 202. 
Lewis, Nathan, (Petersburgh,) farmer 40. 
Lewi>', William H., (Petersonrgb,) farmer 8. 
Littlefield, Josiah, (Petertiburgh,) farmer. 
Livingston, Delano Mrs., (Petersburgh,) 

resident. 
Livi ngston, James, (Petersburgh,) farmer 

:326. 
Liviugston, Thomas, (Petersburgh,) (with 

James,) farmer. 

:MACCUMBER, CHAS. T., (Petersburgh,) 
sheep raiser and farmer 402. 

MAIN, CLARK & SON, (Peter:;,burgh,) 
farmer 87. 

Main, Darius, <Petersburgh,) carpenter and 
joiner and farmer 5. 

l\Iaiu, Garner G., (Petersbnrgb,) farmer 5?!). 
Maiu, Hila11d, (Petersburgh,) farmer 4. 
l\IAIN, MERRET D., (Petersburgh,) (with 

Clark,) farmer. 
Maine, Moses W., (Petersburgh,) school 

t.eaeher. 
Maine, ~ally Mrs., (Petersbnrgh,) resident. 
l\fanehester, Arch ibald D., (Peten;buro-h,) 

iltrn1er mo. 0 

:Man chester, Ashe!, (Petersburgh,) farmer 
'il. 

Maxo", Adelbert J., (Petersburgh,) (with 
Clark,) farm er. 

Maxon, Calvin, (Petersburgh,) (with Da1·ius 
:::;. Jones,) farmer 4!l. 

Maxon, Chas. A., (Petersburgh,) (with 
Clark,) farm er. 

Maxon, Clark & Son, (Petersburgh,) dairy
man and farm er 77. 

MAXON, DAVID, (Petersburgh,) (Green & 
Maxon.) 

Maxon, David G., (Petersburgh,) retired 
former. 

Maxon, Eugene, (Petersburgh,) farm er 
lease~ of B. L. Reynolds. 

Maxon, Hannah, (Petersburgh,) resident. 
Maxon, Hen ry L., (North Petersburgh,) jos

tice of the peaee and farmer l ea~cs. 
Maxon, Norman, (Petersburgh,) former 

100. 
Maxon, Norman, (Pe tersburgh,) farmer 96. 
Maxon, Palmer, (Peter;.bnrgh,) farmer. 
MeGann, Michael, (Petersburgh,) farmer 

10. 
MeGann, Patrick, (Petersburgh.) farmer. 
Merithew, ~amuel, (Petersburgh ,) laborer. 
Milliman, Henry C., (Petersburgh,) black-

smith. 
Moou, Clark T., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

220;1. 
Moon, Dake, (Petersburgh,) farmer leases . 
MOON, , JO.EL W ., (Petersburgh,) (with 

j)f1·s. P. Jlloon,) farmer. 
Moon, John S., (Petersbur$h,) farmer 145. 
MOON, PAULINA MRS. & SON, (Peters

burgh,) farmer 66. 
Moon Rufus, (Petersburgh,) farmer 100. 
MOON, SIMON T., (Pe tersburgh,) farmer 

390. 
Moses, Adelbert A., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

80. 
Moi:<et>, A. T., (Pet.ersbnrgh,) farmer 80. 
MOSES, CHARLES J., (North Peters

burgh,) prop. of North Petersburgh 
Hotel. 

MOSES, HIRAM, JR., (Petersburgh,) phy
s ieian and surgeon and t.own clerk. 

l\IOSEf:\, HIRAM, SEN., (Peter8hurgh,) 
physi cian and surgeon and farmer 30. 

NEUSCHWANDER, MARTIN, (Peters
burgh,) tinsmith and dealer in willow 
baskets. 

Niehols, Beuj., (Petersburgh,) shoemaker 
and farmer 5,3i. 

Nicholt>, Susan :Mrs., (Petersburgh,) tai
loress. 

Niehols, T. L., (Peter sburfo·h,) farmer 354. 
NORTH PETERSBURG I HOTEL, (North 

Peterslrnro-h,) Charles J. Moses, prop. 
ODELL, DA Vi:D, (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
Odell, G. S., (Petert<burgh,) former 50. 
Odell, Henry, (Pe lersburgh.) farmer 30. 
Odell, John, (Petersburgh.) 'farmer :3. 
ODELL, WILLIAM B., (Petersburgh,) far-

mer 149. 
ODELL, WILLIAM P., (Petersburgh.) 

house painter. 
O'Neil, James, (North P etersburgh,) far-

mer 51. 
Peckham, Clark S., (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
Peckham, J. C .• (Petenibnrgh,) farmP.r 38. 
PETERSBURGH CHEESE FACTORY, 

(Petersburgh,) W. H. Randall, prop. 
PETTIT, WILLIAM J., (Petersburgh,) car

riage wood work er. 
:PHILL1PS, J A1'1ES G. REV., (Petersburgh,) 

l\iethodist elergyman and farmer 160. 
Powell, George, (Petersburgh,) school 

teaeher. 
Powell, Geo. E., (Petersburgh,) sebooI 

teacher and justiee ol' the peaee. 
Powell. James, (Pcterobnrgh,J shoemaker. 
PO WELL, N. R., (Petersburgh,) saloon 

kee per. 
Powers, George, (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
Powers, John R., (North Petersburgh ,) 

farmer !JO. 
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POWERS, M. L., (Petersburgh,) sawing 
and turning shop. 

Powers, N icholas, (Petersburgh,) miller. 
Prosser, Acre I., (Petersburgh.) farmer 122. 
Prosser, Annie C. aud Diana, (Peter1:1-

bnrgh,) farmer" 240. 
PROSSER, DANIEL G., (Petersburgh,) 

dairyman, 21 cows, cheese maker and 
farmer 365. 

Prosser, J. G. W., (Peterslmrgh,) farmer35. 
Randal, Elij ah S., (Peters burgh,) farmer 155. 
Randal , E. S., (Petersburgh,) dairyman and 

farmer 160. 
Randall, Benjamin, (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
R ANDALL, WILLIAM H., (Peter~burgh,) 

prop. of Petersburo·h Cheese Factot·y. 
Reardon, Corneliu:::, (North Petersburgh,) 

rail road laborer. 
Reynolds, Caroline Mrs., (Petersburgh,) 

res ident. 
Reynolds, C. W., (Petersburgh,) (Kellye?', 

Ul irk & Reynolds.) 
REY~OLDS, HIRAM L., (Petersburgh,) 

dairyman, cheese manuf. and farmer 
280. 

Reyn olds, Robert, (Petersburgh,) insurance 
agent. 

REYNOLDS, SIDNEY L., (Petersburgh,) 
dairyman and farmer 158. 

Reynolds, Square W., (Petersburgh,) far
m er. 

Reynolds, Stile:::, (Petersburgh,) farmer 250. 
REYNOLDS, WILLIAM H., (Petersburgh,) 

fa rmer 15. 
REYNOLDS, WILLIAM T., (Petersburgh,) 

dai ryman, sheep raiser, cheese marmf. 
and farmer 400. 

REY NOLDS, WILLIAM W., (Petersburgh,) 
dairyman and farmer. 

Roach, Pat rick, (North Petersburgh,) far
mer leases of A. Webster. 

Roacn, William, (Petersburgh,) farmer 
leases of Geo. Tibbits, 535. 

ROGERS, JAMES, (North Petersburgh,) 
fa rmer lea~es. 

ROSENBURGH, GEO., (North Peters
burgh,) (with Eben Coomer,) dairyman, 
35 cows, cheese manuf. and farmer 381. 

ROSENEURGH, JOHN L., (North Peters
bu rg ll,) dairyman, 25 cows, and farmer 
273. 

Ryan , Patrick Mrs., (North Petersburgh,) 
fa rm er leases. 

Ryon , W illiam, (North Petersburgh,) farmer 
50. 

Saunders, James, tPetersbnrgh,) farmer 100. 
SC.:RIVEN, GILBER'l' Z., (Petersburgh,) 

blacksmith. 
SCRIVEN. Z. H., (Petersburgh,) fruit raiser 

an d farmer 9'.!. 
Scrivens, Daniel E., (Peter:::burgh,) cooper 

and !'armer 65. 
::;crivens, Olive, (Petersburgh,) farmer 80. 
Scriven:;, W. R., (Peteniburgh,) harness 

maker and stage prop. to North Peters
burgh. 

Shaw, 'l'homas K., (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
SHER;\IAN, CHARLES W., \Petersburgh,) 

wagon maker. 
:::ihumway, George, (Petersburgh,) carpen

ter and joiner. 
Shumway, Hiram, (Petersburgh,) carpenter 

and joiner. 

SMITH, AARON P., (Petersburgh,) car
riage painter. 

Smith, Abner. (Petersburg!1,) resident. 
*SOUTH PETERSBURGtt HOTEL, (Pe

tersburgh,) S. H. Eldred, prop. 
8pencer, Acre Mrs. & Son, (Petersburgh,) 

farmers. 
Spencer, Oliver P., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

130. 
Springer, Godfrey, (Petersburgh,) tailor. 
Steward, Edgar, (Petersburgh,) farmer 

leases 288. 
Steward, John, (Petersburgh,) laborer. 
STEW ART, H. E., (N ortb. Petersburgh,) 

.11rop. of hotel, constabie and collector. 
Stewart, Hiram & Son, (Petersburgh,) far

mer 96. 
Stewart, .J. W., (Petersburgh,) farmer leases 

56. 
STEWART, PHINEAS, (Petersburgh,) 

dairyman and farmer 164. 
Stewart, William H., (Petersburgh,) (with 

Hiram,) farmer 
*STILLMAN, A. L. & H. E., (Petersburgh,) 

wagon manufs. 
STILLMAN, H. E., (Petersburgh,) (A. L. 

& H. E. Stillman,) farmer 44. 
STRAIT, ARNOLD, (Petersburgh,) farmer 

162;.J. 
Suderly, G. H., (Petersburgh,) wagon 

maker. 
Sweet, A. N., (Petersburgh,~ R.R. division 

master. 
SWEET, CHARLES E., (Petersburgh,) 

(with Clarissa Sweet,) farmer. 
SW!!:ET, CLARISSA & .. SON, (Peters

burah,) farm er 140. 
SWEEfi, GEORGE A., (Petersburgh,) (with 

Clarissa,) farmer. 
Sweet, Noah l\Irs., (Peter~burgh,) farmer 58. 
Taylor, Edward P., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

14. 
Taylor, Hiram, (Petersburgh,) farmer 185. 
Taylor, Marvin H., (Petersburgh,) (with 

Hiram,) farmer. 
Taylor, Th9mas, (Petersburgh,) farmer 4. 
Tbomas, Ebenezer, (Petersburgh,) saw mill 

and farmer 100. 
Thomas, Ebenezer R., (Petersburgh,) saw 

mill and farmer 84. 
Thomas, J. P., (Petersburgh,) laborer. 
'l'hornton, Joseph, (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
THRALL, James H., (Petersbnrgh,) car-

riage and ornamental painter. 
Thurber, Christiana lHrs., (Petersburgh,) 

farmer 23. 
Tburbur, 0. D., (Petersburgh,) prop. of 

Union Hotel. 
TIFT, JOHN W., (North Petersburgh,) 

stock raiser and farmer 350. 
Tilly, Nelson, (Petersburgh,) farmer 140. 
TORREY, BENJ. F. & 80N, (Peters

bnr()'h,) farmer. 
TORREY, N. F., (Petersburgh,) (with B. 

F. Torrey,) farmer. 
Van Evera, Michael, (North Petersburgh,) 

attorney and counselor. 
Wager, Gilbert, (Petersburgh,) farmer 10. 
Wait, Clemons, (Petersburgh,) laborer. 
Wait, G. C., (Petersburgh,) farmer 230. 
Waite, Hannah Mrs., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

10. 
WEA VER, JOHN H., (Petersburgh,) far

mer 280. 



176 RENSSELAER COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

CHAS. F. LUCAS, 

AND 

NO.. 12 BROADWAY~ 

TROY, N. Yo 

ParllesJ !ZJi"nners and 'Jfeddlng Enlerlai'nnienlsJ 
Su_ppli'ed Jrlth Ice CreaniJ IeesJ CharlollesJ 

JelllesJ :Boned 2itrlceyJ SaladsJ OystersJ 
Fancy Yable Ornanzenls, JJtolloesJ dJc. 

N. YOUNG, 

toJ t•• lailo1I 
NO. 459 FULTON STREET, 

.iYear Fifth StreelJ 

TROY, N. Y. 

Gentlemen's Clothing Made to Order, 
@~mA~m~ ~~~ Rm~~~Rm~~ 

A1r T HE §Bi~~ R T JE §r_tr N O TICE~L 
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Weeden , Frank, (Petersburgh,) farmer 
leases 78. 

Welch, Daniel, (Petersburgh,) farm laborer. 
WELCH, FRANK, (Petersburgh,) farmer 

leat<es. 
W elch, J ohn, (Petersburgh,) farmer 11. 
W ells, Clark, (Petersbnr&'h,) farmer 130. 
Well s, Da niel L., (Petersonrgh,) farmer 72. 
Wells, H. W., (Petersburgh,) saw and flax 

mill. 
WELLS, JARED A. HoN., (Petersburgh,) 

re ~ident. 
W ELLS, JOHN M., (Petersburgh,) farmer 

111}2. 
Wenck, Jacob, (Petersburgh,) cabinet 

maker. 

Wenck, Jacob J., (Petersburgh ,) manuf. 
and dealer in cabinet ware. 

Wilcox, David, (Petersburgh,) farmer 100. 
Wilcox, Hannah l\1,, (Petersburgh,) farmer 

111. 
WILCOX, HENRY G., (North P eters

burgh,) farm er leases of P. Eldred. 
Wilcox, Nathan, (North Pete.rsburgh,) 

daiJ"yman and farmer 190. 
Williams, J ohn, (Petersburgh,) farmer. 
Worden, Simeon, (Petersburgh,) farmer 8. 
Worthington, Elliott H., (Peters burgh,) 

farmer. 
Worthington, Harriet E. Mrs., (Peters

burgh,) farmer 6. 
Worthington, W. S., (Petersburgh,) farm er. 

PITTSTO"'VV'"N"., 
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 

Abbott, J acob L., (Tomhannock,) farmer 
169. 

ABBO'l'T, JOSEPH J., (Raymertown,) car
riage maker and general blacksmith. 

Abbott , L. J., (Johnsonville,) farmer 97. 
Abbott , P eter P., (West Hoosick,) farmer 

120. 
Abbott, Royal, (Pittstown,) farmer 140. 
Abbott, S. J., (Raymertown,) blacksmith 

and farmer 12. 
Abbot t, Wm. P., (West Hoosick,) farmer 

156. 
AGAN, ELIAS, (Raymertown,) farmer 85 . 
.Agan , John, (Johnsonville,) carpenter. 
A~au, Lyman B., (Raymertown,) farm er 90. 
A KIN, BENJAMIN, (Johnsonville,) farmer 

334. 
Akin , Ed ward, (Johnr:onville,) flax mill and 

farmer 200. 
AKIN, GEORGE W., (Johnsonville,) far

mer 140. 
Akin , Harwood, (Johnsonville,) farmer 

leasef.' of Benjamin Akin, 284. 
Akin, Humphrey, {Tomhannock,) farmer 

HJ57,f . 
Akin, John , (Johnsonville,) farmer 150. 
Akin, John B., (Johnsonville,) farmer 

leases of John Akin, 150. 
AK IN, J. H. , (Johnt:onville,) general mer

cha nt and farmer 90. 
Ak in, Justus H., 2d, (Johnsonville,) saloon. 
AKIN, ..\1ARCU8 L. , (Johnsonville,) (with 

V. E.,) farmer 109. -
Akin, Prrn, (Tomhanuock,) farmer leases 

of Wm. , 214. 
AKI N, V . E . (Jonnsonville,) (with Jiarcus 

L.,) rarm er 109. 
Akin, Wm., (Tombannock,) farmer 214. 
Akin, Wm. H., (Tomhannock,) farmer 

leases 123. 
Alexan d~r , W m. , (Pittstown,) farmer 158. 
Allen, B. & J., (Valley Falls,) general mer

chants. 

ALLEN, IRA, (Lansingb 11 rgh ,) farm er 150. 
Allen, Im, (Pittstown,) farmer GO. 
Andrews, Job, (I'omhaonock,) farmer. 
Andms, Christopher, (Johnsonville,) far-

mer 50. 
ANDRUS, DANIEL, (Valley Falls ,) (An

d1·us & Finch.) 
ANDRUS & FINCH, (Valley Falls,) (Daniel 

A nd1·us and .Martin V. B. F i nch,) 
props. Eagle l\lills. 

Arnold, Aaaron, (Johnsonville ,) house and 
carriaae painter. 

A!!b, B. W. , (Raymertown,) farm er 50. 
Baker, John F., (Wes t Hoosick, ) farmer 50. 
BALCH, E. A., (Valley Fall s,) hntcher,jus-

tice of the peace and farm er 300. 
Ball, Joh a P. , (Valley Falls,) resi dent. 
Banker, C. A., (Johnsonville,) general mer

chant. 
Banker, Geo. W., (Johnsonvill e,) farmer 

27.5. 
Banker, Timothy, (Johnsonville,) retired 

farm er. 
BAIWLA Y, WM., (Johnsonville,) mill er. 
BARNES ERL H., (Raymertowu,) farmer 

10!))2. 
Barnes, Ezra. (Pi ltstown,) fa1·m er 162. 
Barry, Chat<. H., (Raymertowu,) farm er 270. 
Baucn s Martin (Johnsonville,) farm er 178. 
Bancu s'. Phreb~ Mrs., (.Johnsonville,) far-

mer 10. 
Beclrnr, John A., (Johnsonville,) farmer 

106. 
Becker, L. A. , (Johnsonville,) carpenter 

and joiner. 
Beia lin a Patrkk, (Tomhannock,) fa rmer1. 
BELDING, E:'IIILY :::!HERM AN l\1RS., 

(Pittstown,) (with Jllisses Sarah, 
Asenath arid Amanda Sher man,) far
mer '.260. 

Benson, Hiram, (West Hoosick,) _farm er 75. 
Benson, Leonard A., (West Hoosick ,) (w ith 

lliram,) farmer. 



178 PITTS TOWN. 

Bt'rzee, Anro11, (Pitts town,) farmer 57. 
BOOMHOWE R, PHILIP, (Raymertown,) 

wagon maker, carpenter and joiner and 
fa rmer 13. 

Boos, Joh u Mrs., (Tomhannock,) farmer 
8}<2' . 

Born L, Davi t! , (Raymertown ,) farmer 147. 
BORN1', JOHN A., (Pi t t stown,) fa rmer 

103. 
Bosworth , Alfred, (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash

ing ton Co.,) farmer 170. 
BOSWORTH, BENJAMIN, (Pittstown,) 

fa rme r 325. 
Bosworth , Henry S., (West Hoosick,) far

mer 106. 
Bosworth, Ma son, (West Hoosick,) farmer 

23. 
Bmmo rth , Natl!aniel E., (Pittstown ,) fa r

me r leases o! Benj awin, 325. 
Bosworth , Nathaniel J., (Bu:sldrk's Bridge, 

Wa8hiugton Co., ) (with A lfred,) farm er. 
Bovie, W m., (Pittstowu ,) !armer 27. 
Boynto n , Wm., (Pittstowu ,) cooper and 

j us t ice of the peace. 
BRACKETT, B ENUY, (Valley Falls,) 

t;n pt. Eagle lHowervVorks. 
BHENENSTUHL, I SRAEL, (Tomban-

nocb:. ) blacksmith. 
Brcn neu1>1bul, Richard, (Pittstown,) saloon. 
Bren nenstabl , Michael, lPiLt;; town ,) farmer 

40. 
Brennen stbul, Hiram, (Pittstown,) farmer 

40. 
BRO \VN, B. MRs.,(Pittstown,) shirtmaker. 
Brown, J et;t;e Rev., (Pi tt stown,) pastor 

:M . E. Cburcb. 
Brown, Robert, (PLtstown,) carpentcl' and 

j oiner. 
BilOWNELL, ALO NZO W., (P itt stown ,) 

prop. saw mill, luwtierman and !'a rmer 
88. 

BRO WNELL, CLARK, (Wes t Hoosick,) 
tl ux m ill and f 1rme1 120. 

Brownell, Henry, (Tomilanuock,) fa ~m e r 1. 
Bro wnell, Jolrn E., (jol.J usou ville,) farmer 

25 . 

BRO WN ELL, J . lH., (Johnson ville,) farmer 
33. 

Brownell, l\loses H., (Tomba unock,) fa rmer 
l '.:lO . 

Brow11 ell, Wilbur, (John8onville,) mason. 
BROWNNELL, JARED, (Pitt~tow11 , ) far

mer 35. 
Bru nd ige, David, (Pittstown,) ( Taylo1· &: 

JJrnmUge.) 
Brun dige, Geo. R., (J obnson ville,) farmer 

7'> 
Brn nd ige , J esse, (Tomhaunock,) farm er 97. 
Bl undig<:>, ,J est;ie K., (\\' es t Hoo1:>ick ,) far

mer 114. 
Brundige, J esse 11.L , (1'omhanoock ,) farm er 

10. 
BRUNDIGE, JO HN H., (Tomhannock ,) 

carpcuter an d joiner and farmer 38. 
Brun dige, P eter, (.John souvill e,) fa rmer 

13,)5. 
BRUNDIGE, W ILSON, (Towhannock ,) 

general merel!a 11 t. 
Bryan, Stoughton H., (Vall ey F alls,) far

me r 101. 
BUCKLE Y, DENNIS, (Johnsonvill e,) far

mer 177. 
Bulson, Wm. H., (Raymortown,)farm er100. 

Bnrke, John, (Raymertown,) (Michai 
B urke & Son.) 

Burke, ::11icuael & Son, (Raymertown,) 
(John, ) fa rmers 84. 

Burke, l\li chael, (Pittstown ,) far mer 10. 
Burke, Thos., (Valley Falls,) fa rm er leases 

177. 
Button, Geo., (Raymertown,) farmer 119. 
Button, Isaac B., (Raymertowu,) farmer 

lOC. 
Button, John H., (Lansingburgh,) farm er 

106. 
Button, Lyman, (Raymertown,) fa rm er 100. 
Campbell, J obn W ., (Pittstown ,) t'armer 

180. 
Capper, U. C., (Tomhannock,) carpent er 

and joiner and farm er 10. 
Card, Chas. S., (Pittstown, ) fa rm er 80. 
CARPENTE R, A., (Valley Falls.) dP-aler in 

hardware, stoves and agricultural im
plements, and manur. tin, copper, 
sheet iron &c. 

CARPEN l'E R, BENJAMIN I. , (Pit ts
town ,) farmer 144. 

Carpente r, Daniel , (Tomhannock ,) fa rmer 
236. 

Carpenter, E. & Son, (Pittstown,) (Shel
don,) farm er 130. 

Carpenter, John B., (West Hoosick,) farmer 
120. 

CARPENTER, NORMAN, (Jobn sonville,) 
farm er 237. 

Carpeuter, Sheldon, (Pittstown,) (E. Car
p enter & Son.) 

Carpeuter, Wm. E., (Tomhannock,) shoe 
maker. 

CARR, DAVID, (Raymertown,) (lJ. & TY. 
Carr. ) 

CARR, D. & W., (Raymertown,) (David 
and H'm. ,) genera l merchant i:< . 

CARH, JO N AS, (P ittstow n,) general mer
chant aud post master. 

CARR, Wl\l., (Raymer town,) (D. cf; TV. 
Cari•,) post ma~ter. 

Carroll, P at rick, \Tombannock,) fa rmer 81. 
CAt;E, CEN'fER, (Pitt»town,) farmer 

275'"· 
CASE, DAVID, (West Hoosick ,) farm er 1'2~. 
Case, J ohn S., (Pi ttstowu,) (with Center,) • 

farmer. 
Case, Jona than W., (West HooE>ick,) fa r

mer 122. 
Case, Nathan S. , (Johnso nvill e,) farmer 64. 
Case, Wm . I., (West Hoosick ,) rarrner leases 

of Henry S . .E ol=' worth, 106. 
Cass , Nicholas, ('I'ombnnnock ,) former 11. 
CA'I'LlN, ::;. R., (Johnsonvill e,) president 

J ohnsonvill e Ax illauuf. Co. 
Champinoy, Daniel T., (John;;;onville,) far

mer 105. 
Chapman, Buel A., (Pittstown ,) (with ffin.,) 

farm er. 
Cbupman, Wm ., (Pitts town,) farm er 18.J.. 
CHAPM AN, Wlli. 0 ., (Pi tt!:' town ,) farmer 

leases of .T obu Havil a11d, 1 ii i. 
Cbase, Otis, (J ohnsonvill e,) blacksmitl1. 
Chae.c, P. lllrs. , (Raymertown ,) far mer 148. 
CHERRY, J. R., (Jolrn ~onvill c,) agent 

John sonvill e Ax 1\Ianut'. Co. 
CIPPERLY, EDWARD A., (RnymcrtO\rn,) 

general blacksmithing and ail kinds of 
repairing. 

Clapper, -- .l\1rs., (Tomhan nock,) farme r 
2~M . 
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CLARK, BYRON, (Johnsonville,) (Rich
mond & Clark,) station agent T. & B. 
R. R., and agent National Express Co. 

Clark, H. A., (Bnskirk's Bridge, Washing
ton Co. ,) (Shedd & Clark.) 

Clark, - - Rev., (JohnRonville,) pastor M. 
E. Church, Millertown. 

CLEGG, WM., (Pittstown,) farmer 112. 
Cole, Harmon, (Raymertown,) farmer 203. 
Comeford, Patrick, (PittstowP,) farmer 6. 
CONNELLY, RICHARDS., l\I. D.,· (John-

Fonvill e,/ physician and rnrgeon, prop. 
J ohnsonville Drng Store and post mas
t er. 

Comad, ,John, (Pittstown,) resident. 
Con roy, Patrick, (Raymertown,) farmer 40. 
Cook, James , (John sonville,) farmer 2. 
COON8 , PHILIP H., (Pittstown,) farmer 

225. 
Cord, J ohn , (Pittstown,~ farm er 86. 
Corn ell, D. A., (Tombannock,) harness 

maker. 

COTTR ELL, NA THANIEL, (Tomhan
nock.) farmer 167. 

Cowee, F. l\I., (Valley Falls,) (H. J. H er
rington & Co.) 

CR ANDALL, JOHN, (Pittstown ,) house 
ca rpenter and joiner, and farm er 12. 

CRANE. THOS., (Tomhannock,) cooper. 
CREI GHTON, GEO., (Pittstown,) supt. 

Orrs & Co's paper mill. 
Cronan , :M ichael, (Pittstown,) farmer !JO. 
Cronan, Patrick, (Johnsonvill e,) farmer 

leases of Gilbert Miller and T. S. Bank
er. 174. 

Cropo, Geo. E., (Valley Falls,) farmer 93. 
CU8Hl\1AN, JOSEPH M., (Raymertown,) 

farmer 134. 
Cushman , Robert T., (Raymertown,) far

mer 100. 
Darling, David, (Pittstown,) carpenter and 

joiner. 
De Long, Peter, (Raymertown,) farmer 

leases of Mart.in H. Hayner, 113. 
Dennis, Paul, (Jolmsonville,) farmer 1%'.. 
DISTON, C. J., (Pittstown,) carriage 

maker and fancy frame and box maker. 
Dorr, John, (Pittstown,) farm er leases 30. 
Dougherty, Geo, (Tomhannock,) farm er 1. 
Douglass, Daniel, (Raymertown,) farmer 

leases of Jacob and Peter Pisor, 120. 
Dot!&lass G., (Tomhannock,) farmer 7. 
DOuGLASS, GEO., (Raymertown·,) farmer 

62,U . 
Dong lass, J vhn, (Pittstown,) farmer leases 

ot' Samuel, 291. 
DOUGLASS, :MICHAEL, (Pittstown,) far

mer 80. 
DOUGLA SS, 8AMUEL, (Pittstown,) far

mer 291. 
Dunham, David, (Pittstown,) farm er 342. 
DURB'EE, LEMUEL J., (Johnsonville,) far

mer 120. 
Dnsten, I. M. W., (Valley Falls,) farmer 

leases 140. 
EAG LE MILLS, (Valley Falls,) Andrus & 

F inch, props. 
Eddy, Jackson, (Pittstown,) farmer 200. 
Eddy, John, (Pittstown,) farmer 102. 
E ldred , J esse,(West Hoosick,) farmer 124,U. 
Emmett , Mathew, (J obnsonville,) farmer 

~. 
Esmond, Deyoe,(Tomhannock,) farmer 108. 

Esmond, Warren J., (Tomhannock,) farmer 
65;.:!. 

EYCLESHIMER, WM. C., (Tomhannock,) 
farmer 105. 

Eycleshymcr, Chas. H., (Tomhannock,) 
farmer 132. 

Eyclcshyrner, Christopher, (Tomhannock,) 
farm er L86. 

Eyclesbymer, John H., (Johnsonvill e,) 
saloon. 

Eycleshymer, Peter D., (Tomhannock,) 
farmer leases of Christopher. 186. 

Fahy, James, (Johnsonvill e,) farmer70. 
Fahy, Thos., (John sonville,) fa rmer 4. 
Fnke, David H., (Pittstown,) carpenter and 

joine1 and farm er 2. 
FAULKNE R, ALBERT E., (Johnsonville,) 

farm er 56. 
FILE, HIRAM, (Raymertown ,) grist, saw, 

flax and cider mill s, and farmer 46. 
File, Myron, (Pittstown,) (with L emuel 

Sherman,) farmer. 
Finagan, Patri k, (Johnsonville,) farmer 

69. 
FINCH, GEO. W., (Valley Falls ,) agent 

Troy & Boston R. R., telegraph oper
rator , National Express agent, also 
straw paper manuf., mills at Harts 
Falls. 

FINCH, MARTIN V. B., (Valley Falls,) 
(.Andrus & F inch.) 

FiRher, J., (Raymertown ,) shoemaker. 
Fitzpatrick, Keiron , (Pittstown,) farm er 

7%. 
Fort & Gordon, (.Johneonville,) (P. V. N. 

Fo1·t and H'm. S . Gordon,) fa rmer 170. 
Fort, P. V. N., (Johnsonville ,) (Fort & 

Gordon .) 
Freiot, Geo., (Lansingburgh,) fa rmer 209. 
FREIOT, I:::>AAC, (Lansingburgb,) farmer 

60. 
FREIOT, Wl\f., (Lansingburgh ,) farm er 

ti3~. 
FROST, E. F., (Vall ey Falls,) attorney and 

counselor at law. 
Gardner, Calvin J. , (Raymertown,) farmer 

101. 
GARDNER, CHAS. A., (Tomhannock ,) 

wae-on maker. 
GARDNER, HENRY, (Pittstown,) farmer 

2t:>O. 
Gard ner, Nelson, (Pittstown,) farm er 45. 
Garing, Barn ey, (Johnsonville,) farm er 4. 
Gawen , A. Rev., (Tombannock,) ~astor M. 

E. Church. 
GEORGE, WM., (Johnsonville,) black-

smith, ax factory. 
Gibbs, Benjamin , (Pitts town,) resident. 
Gibbs, Daniel B., (Pitts town,) resident. 
Gibbs, Eugene. (Pittstown,) farmer 97. 
Gibbs, Geo. , (Pitt~town,) farm er 146. 
Gibbs, John, (Pittstown,) farmer leases of 

Georae. 
Gibbs, S~ & B. Misses, (Pittstown,) farm ers 

47,U. 
Gifford, Chas. H., (Pittstown,) farm er 100. 
Gifford, Chas. W. , (Tomhannock ,) farmer 

130 
Gifford, Ira J. , (Tomhannock,) farm er 200. 
Gordner, Geo. R., (Tomhannock,) farmer 

leases of J esse , 97. 
Gordn er, Thof'., (Pittstown,) farmer 72. 
Gordon , Wm. 8., (Johnsonville,) (Fort & 

Gordon.) 



180 RENSSELAER COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

ELLIPT~C ~ 
LOOK-STITCii= 

GOLD MED.fl.LS! 
Maryland Institute, 1866; American Institute, 1867. 

HIGHEST PRE.MlflJ.;HS I 
I-Jew York and Pennsylvania State Fairs, 1866. 

The ELLIPTIC SEWING MACHINE is the most simple in construction, having 
fewer parts , rendering it eaeier of management and requiring less power to work it 
than uny other .Machine. It iE> noi seless m its operation, and will wear a lifetime wi th
out any repairs. Good Ageuts Wanted ·in Every Town. Send for Circnlario und 
specimens of work. 

§. V. TRULL, GeneJ"al A.;·ent 
, For No rthern New York and Vermont. 

lU .Mansion HonsB . .,. Block, Broadway, J rr Ro Y ~ N. Y .. 
""'"'v .Agorit for the CELEJ>Il _,.!TEI> .FLORENCE REJ'ERSIBLE FEED 

SEWING MACHINES, making four distinct stitches. 



PITTSTOWN. 181 

Gorrnon, C. A., (Raymertown,) farmer 
leases of Henry Bachman, 60. 

Gray, Wm. H., (Johnsonville,) produce 
dealer. 

Green, Harvey, (Tomhannock,) farmer 60. 
GREEN, :::;ELLICK W., (Pittstown,) mannf. 

and bottler of soda and mineral water. 
GRUESBECK, WALTER A., (Valley Falls,) 

prop. Valley Falls Hotel. 
Haggarty, E., (West Hoosick,) farmer 4. 
HagK~rty, Edward, (Buskirk's Bridge, 

w ashington Co.,) farmer 110. 
Hall, Dennis, (Pittstown,) farmer 95. 
Hall, Hiram P., (Pittstown,) farmer100. 
HALL, HUSFIELD, (West Hoosick,) 

manuf. wagons, sleighs, &c., repairing 
done to order, also farmer 6. 

Hall, Jacob F., (Johnsonville,) farmer 120. 
Hall, Reuben Mrs., (Pittstown,) farmer 1. 
HALL, ROMAIN, (Pittstown,) farmer 

leases of Hiram P., 100. 
Haviland, Hastin, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

74. 
Haviland, John, (Pittstown,) farmer 176. 
Haviland, John H., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

55 and leases of Hastin, 74. 
HAYNER, ADAM M., (Raymertown,) far

mer 45. 
Hayner, Alpha, (Lansingbur~h,) farmer SO. 
Hayner, Henry C., (Lansingourgh,) farmer 

89. 
HAYNER, MARTIN H., (Lansing burgh,) 

farmer 78. 
Hayner, Sylvester, (Lansingburgh,) retired 

farmer. 
Haynes, Anson, (Tomhannock,) farmer 

leases of Wm., 54)9. 
BEARMAN, CHAS. A. & JOHN D., 

(Junction,) saw mill and farmer 150. 
B earman, P. D., (Junction,) farmer 150. 
Herrick, Smith, (Tomhannock,) farmer 137. 
HERRINGTON, A. W., (Johnsonville,) 

farmer 105. 
Herrington, H. J. & Co., (Valley Falls,) 

(James S. Thayer and Ji'. JJf. Cowee,) 
manufs. Eagle Mowers and Reapers. 

Herrington, Merritt, (Tomhannock,) far
mer 117. 

Herrington, Merritt C., (Johnsonville,) far
mer 157. 

Herrington, Nelson S., (Johnsonville,) far
mer 214. 

HERRINGTON, t:!ILAS, (Tomhannock,) 
farmer 84. 

HERRINGTON, S. S., (Johnsonville,) far
mer 116. 

Higgins, R. P., (Johnsonville,) shoemaker. 
HILT, DANIEL, (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash· 

ington Co.,) farmer 110. 
HIL'l', PHINEHAS, (Johnsonville,) farmer 

117. 
Hlscox, David, (Pittstown,) physician and 

surgeon. 
Hitchcock, Geo., (West Hoosick,) farmer 

85. 
Hitchcock, W. C., (Wel!lt Hoosick,) carpen-

ter and joiner. 
Hoag, Jonathan, (Tomhannock,) farmer 104. 
Hoag, Thos., (Tomhannock,) farmer 217. 
Hollis, Thoe., (Pittstown,) farmer 36. 
HOLT, P. W., (Pittstown,) wagon and 

sleigh ironer, and general blacksmith. 
Hookaway, --, (Tomhannock,) farmer 20. 
Howland, Caleb, (Tomhannock,) farmer 113. 

Hulstead, Newcomb, (Pittstown,) farmer 64. 
Humphrey, Ira, (Raymertowu,) blacksmith. 
Humphrey, Stephen C., (Raymertown,) far-

mer 87. 
HUNT, JAMES P., (Buskirk's Bridge, 

Washington Co.,) farmer 130. 
Hunt, Lewis, (Johnsonville,) farmer 106. 
Hunt, Thos., (Valley Falls,) farmer 52. 
HUNTER, FRANCIS E., (Pittstown,) 

(with John,) farmer. 
Hunter, James, (Tomhannock,) farmer 60. 
Hunter, John, (Johnsonville,) farmer 82. 
HUNTER, JOHN E., (Pittstown,) farmer 

425. 
Hunter, Robert, (Pittstown,) farmer 102. 
Hunter, Robert, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

167. 
HURD, E. F., (Johnsonville,) supt. John

sonville Ax Manuf. Co. 
HYDE, AARON H., (West Hoosick,) far

mer 106. 
Hyde, J. Warren, (West Hoosick,) farmer 

48. 
Hyde, Samuel, (Pittstown,) cooper. 
HYDORN, DAVID C., (Pittstown,) general 

blacksmith. 
Ingraham, Geo., (Johnsonville,) farmer 220. 
Ingraham, Henry, (Johnsonville,) farmer 

s2x. 
Ingraham, H. C., (Johnsonville,) farmer 123. 
Ingraham, H. D., (Johnsonville,) farmer 128. 
INGRAHAM, PHEBE 1\'!Rs., (Johnson-

ville,) farmer 65,W. 
JENKINS, JOHN, (Johnsonv:lle,) (Jenkins 

& Van Woest.) 
JENKINS & VAN WOEST, (Johnson

. ville,) (John Jenkins and C. L. Van 
H'oest,) general merchants. 

Johnson, Geo., (Pittstown,) flax mill. 
JOHNSONVILLE AX .MANUF. CO., 

(Johnsonville,) S. R. Catlin, president; 
E. F. Hurd, supt.; J. R. Cherry, agent; 
manufs. axes and tools. 

Joslyn, Whitman, (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash
in()"ton Co.,) farmer 275. 

KAUTZ, GEO., (Pittstown,) flax:, saw and 
grist mills, and farmer 150. 

Kautz, Jacob, (Pittstown,) resident. 
KELLY, WM., (Valley Falls,) manuf. light 

carriages, wagons, cu.tters, sleighs &c. 
KENYON, JOHN, (Valley Falls,) agent for 

Lape & Sproat. 
Ketcham, Benjamin, (Tomhannock,) farmer 

1272. 
Ketchum, Francis F., (Johrnionville,) far-

mer 106. 
KEWLEY, JOHN, (Valley Falls,) tailor. 
Killcain, John, (Johnsonville,) farmer 9. 
King, Geo. H., (Johnsonville,) farmer 175. 
Kipp, Wm. Y., (Johnsonville,) farmer 143. 
Kittley, Andrew, (Raymertown,) carpenter 

and joiner and farmer 4. 
Klein, Maria :Mrs., (Tomhannock,) farmer 

16. 
Klein, :Martin L., (Tomhannock,) farmer 

leases of Jacob and Peter Plsir, 107. 
Klein, Peter, (Tomhannock,) carpenter and 

joiner and farmer 2,W. 
KOTCHAFAW, HIRAM, (Johnsonville,) 

farmer 104. 
Lacker, Benjamin, Jr., (Pittstown,) farmer 

180. 
Lacker, Thoe., (Pittstown,) farmer 60. 
Laker, Benjamin, (Pittstown,) farmer 125. 



!82 PITTSTOWN. 

Lamb, Seth, (Pittstown,) farmer 120. l Miller, ·wm., (Valley Falls,) wagon maker. 
Lamson, \Vm., (Pittstown,) farmer 6. Miller, Wm., (Tomhannock,) (with Mrs. 
Lancaster, A. D., (Johnsonville,) farmer . Clapper~) farmer. 

135. l\f1tchell, Joseph, (West Hoosick,) farmer 
LAPE & SPROAT, (Valley Falls,) (T!wmas 130. 

Lape and Henry Sproat,) manufa. fl.ax l\Iobar, l\Iathew, (Pittetown,) farmer 7. 
yarns, threads and twines, John Mooxley, Stephen, (Pittstown,) farmer 83. 
Kenyon, agent. Morgan, John, (Valley Falls,) farmer leases 

LAPE, 'l'HOS., (Valley Falls,) (Lape & 133. 
Sproat,) farmer 500. Morse, Chas. C., (Pittstown,) farmer 67. 

Larabee, E., (Raymertown,) farmer ·72. MOR~E, SAMUEL N., (Pittstown,) farmer 
Larabee, E., (Lansmgbnrgh,) farmer 240. 96. 
Larabee, Geo. W., (Lansingburgh,) farmer MOSHER, WA~HINGTON, (Tomhan-

leases of E. Larabee, 240. nock,) patentee and rnanuf. of the Im-
Larabee, Jacob, (Pittstown,) farmer 43. proved Wooden Tooth Revolving Horse 
Lawton, Joseph, (Pittf'town,) farmer 70. Rake. 
Lawton, Joseph H., (Pittstown,) farmer 75. Murphy, Michael, (Tomhannock,) farmer 
Lee, Geo. J., (Johnsonville,) farmer 350. 23. 
Lenehan, Patrick, (Tornhannock,) farmer Myers, James, (Tomhannock,) farmer 20. 

29. 1\Iyers, Michael, (Tomhanuock,) farmer 
LIDDUN, AMOS, (Raymertown,) propa- leases ofE. Carney, 6. 

gator grape vines, fruit and ornamental NEWCOMB, N AHUl\I, (Johnsonville,) fl.ax 
. trees, shru~bery &c. aud saw mill and farmer 163. 

Lrnk, P~ter, (Pittstown,) farmer 102. NORTON CALEB (Pittstown) farmer 
• .. ,.J.obe~g 1 ~r. Geo. ~ev., (Pittstown ,) pastor 174. ' ' ' 

D1tie1ple Chui ch. . 
0 

Norton, Jonathan, (Pittstown,) farmer 68 
Lorkrow, Chas., (Lansrngbur.,,h,) farmer 79. and leases of Benjamin I Carpe t 
Lolrnas, J acob, (Raymertow1~,) !armer 22. 144. · u .er, 
Loum~ury,, Caleb N., (Lansmgburgh,) far- Norton, Josiah P., (Johnsonville,) farmer 

m!'rl46. • leases of l\Iiss J. Var. 'Veort, 20. 
LounsbuI"y, .Samuel, (Tomhannock,) far- NU'r'l'ING, JOHN P., (Johnsonville,) supt. 

mer 4.4;· . sawinrr and planing. 
Lo~1t>L01 ~ ~1 C., (Raymertow?,) fai mer 9~· Nutting, 'Krerritt C., (Valley Falls,) (Nut-
Lmskrn, J\hchae!, (Jobnsonv1lle,).farmer 20. ting, Hult & Co., Troy.) 
Lynch, ,John, (P.1ttstown ,) formei 48. O'Brien, Johu, (Johnsonville,) farmer 32. 
Lyons, Jn:ne, (Pitts.town,) farmer 1. O'Connor, Michael, (Tom!Jannock,) blaek-
L~oi:is: Michael, (P1ttstow~,) farmer~?:(. smith and farmer 114. 
Mad1grn, P., (Tomhannoc~.) farmer ~0. O'Connor Michael (Johnsonville) farme 
J\lalloy, James, (Johnsonv1lle,) _farmer 28. 44. ' ' • r 
Man6c~este r, !ram, (West Hoosick,) farmer O'CO N.NOR, WM., (Tornhannock,) black-

Mancliester, Jeremiah, (West ~oosick,) Ode~~I~~· Frederick (Pittstown ) fa m 
farm er 73 and leaE<es of Irnm. 67. 18 ' ' • r er 

M.ANC~E..,S'I'ER: .HEUBEN, (Pittstown,) O'Har
0

un, James, (Buskirk's Bridge, Wash-
can 1a,,,e m.~kei. incrton Co. ,) farmer 2. 

Mau~11ester, S1d11ey, (Pittstown,) farmer O'N~il, l\Iichael, (Bu8kirk's Bridge, Wash-
M · J h (P'tt t ) ! •>oo rngton Co.,) farmer 95. 

axon, o n, 1 8 own, a~mer ~ · Oostrom, -- Rev., (Tomhannock,) pastor 
MAY,. CHAS., (Tornhannock,) prop. fl.ax P~esbyterian Church . 
.. 1 miJll. E (Tomhannocl- ) phy,.ician and O'Reilly, Patrick, (Pittstown,) grist mill 
u ny, · ., '"' • and farmer 130 

~urgeon, post master and farmer 180.. O'Hiley Pat (Pitt~town) !armer 112 
l\IcChcsney, Nelson, (Pittstown,) ft.ax mill Osborn, lsa~c (Pittsto,vn) (with JI:r. L -

and farmer 200. . ' ' ' "· Y 
McCorcandale, Edward, (Pittstown,) black- dia L.,) farmer. 

smith. OSBORN, LYDIA L. l'llRs., (Pittstown,) 
McG"irmis, Dennis, (Pittstown,) farmer 8. farmer 53. 
l\lclNNERNEY, JOHN, (Johnsonville,) PADDOCK, STEPHEN, (West Hoosick,) 

farmer 148. farmer 4(1. . 
Mcl\'.lnrray, John, (Pittstown,) farmer 75. PALMER, THOS., ~Valley Falls,) farmer 
McHAE, GEO., (Johnsonville,) prop. Eagle 130. 

l\lilll'I, manuf. shoe threads and patent Patterson, Joseph L., (Pittstown,) farmer 
twine. 134. 

McRAE, J . S., (Johnsonville,) asst. supt. Pay, Henry, (West Hoosick,) \rngon maker. 
Johnsonville Ax l\lauuf. Co. Penney, James W., (Pittstown,) carpen te r 

Mesick, D., (Valley Falls,) carpenter and and joiner and farmer 18. 
joiner. Penny, Amanda, (Pittstown,) f~ rmAr 3. 

MILK, l\I. G., (Valley Falls,) farmer 110. PERRY, CLARK, (Raymertown ,) former 
MILLER, JOHN, (Raymertown,) manuf. 300. 

earriagcs, wagons, sleighs, cutters &c. PERRY, ELI, (Raymertown,) (with Olark,) 
:Miller, Lan sing, (Raymertown,) carpeu ter farmer. ~ 

and joiner. PERRY, JOHN D., (Johnsonville,) farmer 
Miller, Heuben W. , (Johnsonville,) farmer 90;1{. 

21. Perry, Wm. D., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 150. 



PITTSTOWN. 183 I 

PETER. JOHN M., (Raymertown,) shoe- Ryan, Andrew, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 23. 
maker. Ryan, Jacob, (Lan singbnrgh,) farmer 139. 

Pierce, Chas. H., (Pittstown,) gunsmith, Ryan, James, (Johnsonville,) farmer 2. 
oil manuf. and farmer 7. Ryan, John E., estate of, (Lansing burgh,) 

Pine, Ai and Harvey, (Lansingburgh,) far- 172 acres. 
mer825. Ryan, Patrick, (Tomhannock,) farmer 9. 

PINE, ALBERT, (West Hoosick,) (with SABIN, LUTHER S., (Pittlltown,) farmer 
JlITs. N ancy,) farmer. 105. 

PINE . NANCY MRs., (West Hoosick,) far- Shaffer, Frederick, (Pittstown,) farm er 95. 
mer 177. Shedd, AE'a C., (.Johnsonville,) farmer 100. 

Pisir, Jacob and Peter, (Tomhannock,) far- Shedd, U. H., (Buskirk's Bridge, Washing-
mer 107. ton Co.,) (87iedrf & Clark.) 

PITTS , DAVID W., M. D., (Johnsonville,) Shedd & Clark, (Bu skirk's Bridge, ·wash-
physician and surgeon. ington Co.,) ( U. H. Shedd and H. A. 

Quacken hush, l\Iartin, (Pittstown,) far- Clark,) farmers 74. 
mer 2. i::lhedd, Ji;;aac J., (BuE\kirk's Bridge, Wash-

Qnackin bush, Melvin, (West Hoosick,) ingtou Co.,) farmer 180. 
carpenter and joiner and farmer 20. SH EDD, WM. C., (J ohusonville,) meat 

Quin n, Joseph, (Johnsonville,) farmer 54. market. 
Ray, Chas. , (1'omhannock,) farmer leaseE' 42. Sheffer, John, (Pittstown,) blackE'mith. 
Ray. Delia ::i\L Mrs., (Tomhannock,) resi- Sheldon, Henry, (Junction,) farm er ~240. 

dent. SHERMAN, A!\IA:NDA Mrss, (Pit t stown,) 
Hay, J ernsha Mrs., (Tomhannock,) farmer (with 11Jii;ses Sarah and Asenath Sher-

42. man, and Mrs. Emily Sherman Beld-
Ray, Peter P., (Tornhannock,) flax manuf. ing,) farmer 2GO. 

and farmer 220. SHERMAN, ASENATH Mrss, (Pit t8 town,) 
Ray, Wm. J., Tomhannock,) farmer 21. (with 1liisses Sarah and Amanda Slle·r-
Redcly, J ames, (Johnsonville,) farmer 7. man, and Mrs. Emily Sherman Beld-
Reed, J ane l\lrs., (Tomhannock,) farmer l. i ng,) farmer 260. 
Reed, Jane l\lrs., (Pittstown,) farmer 203. Sherman, Chas. E., (Tomhannock,) farmer 
Reed, John, (Tomhannock,) butcher. 120. 
REED. LEO V.,(Tomhannock,) prop. grist, Sherman, Emlen, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

E'aw and flax mills, general dealer in 121. 
groceries, boots and shoes, and farmer Sherman, Israel, (Pittstown,) farme r 87. 
200. Sherman, John B., (Tomhannock,) farmer 

REED, LUKE S., (Tomhannock,) prop. 175. 
Union Hotel. Sherman, John P., (Pittstown,) farmer 120. 

REED, W l:N'DSOR R., (Pittstown,) general Sherman, Jon a than C., (Tomham10ck,) far-
merchant. mer 180. · 

RICHMOND & CLARK, (Johnsonville,) Sherman, Joseph T., (Pittstown,) farmer 
( T. U. Richmond . and Byron Clark,) 95. 
prod 1ce dealers. Sherman, Lemuel, (Pittstown,) farm er 137. 

RICHlVIOl'<D, T. C., (Johmonville,) (Rich- Sherman, N. G., (Johnsonville,) !with Sati-
mond & Clark,) farmer 5fi5. ford T.,) rarme1. 

Rifeuburgh, Nicholas J., (Pittstown,) far- Sherman, Platt, (West Hoosick,) farmer 
mer 125. Hl3.-

RIF EN BTJRGH, NOR1\'£AN B.,(Pittstown,) Sherman, Sanford T., (Johnsonville,) far-
fiax and saw mill and farmer SO. mer 20G. 

Rivenburgh, Wm., (Pittstown,) farmer 8. SHEIU1AN, SARAH Mrss, (Pittstown,) 
IWBBINS, JOHN P., (Raymertown,) but- (with Misses Asenath and Amanda 

cher and prop. Raymertown Hotel. Sherman, and 11Irs. Emily Sherman 
Robbins, Lorenzo, (Johnsonville,) farmer Belding,) farmer 260. 

130. SHERMAN, Wl\l. C., (Tomhannock,) far-
Robert s. James, (Pittstown,) farmer 50. mer 100. 
ROBERTSON, NEUiON, (Pittstown,) Sherman, '\Vm. P., (,Johnsonville,) farmer 

mechanic and farmer 38. l eai"e~ ofl\lisR J. Van Weort, mo. 
ROGER!:-:i , ENSIGN, (Raymertown,) (with SHERWOOD, JORN W., (John sonville,) 

Joseph ,\ farmer. farmer 79. 
Rogers, Jo8eph, (Raymertown,) farmer 86. SILKWORTH, JOHN, (Pittstown,) boot 
Ruot, Henry, (Johnsonville,) farmer 18. and l'l! oe maker. 
Ro~e. Edward, (Valley Fall~.) farmer 32. SIPPERLY, JOHN H., (Raymertown,) {1lI. 
Row land, Wm., (Pitt8town,) farmer 72. Sipperly & 8011.) 
ROWLAND, W. H .. (Pittl'town,) boots, SIPPERLY, MARTIN. (Lansingburgh,) 

shoes , groceries, flour, feed and general (LlI. Sipperly & 1.' on,) farmer 170. 
merchandise, alt'o collar rnanu~f. and SIPPERLY, 1\1 . & SON, (Raymertown,) 
general dea ler in wagons, sleighs, &c. (John If..) griE't mill. 

RusE'e ll, Chas. W., (Pittstown ,) butcher. Slade, Kingsley, (Pittstown,) farm er 106. 
RUSSELL, JOHN, (Johnsonville,) farmer ·:::;LOCUM, J., (John~onville,) mechanic. 

82. Slnd'e. Phil ip. <PittE'town.) farmer 2. 
Russell, Joseph P., (Johnsonville,) farme r SMITH, ALFRED A., (Pittstown ,) farmer 

82. ufiJ-4" and leaFeS 50, 
Russell, Levi, (Pittstown,) butcher. SM ITH. DEWITT, (Pittstown,) farmer 150. 
RuE'sell, Mary Aun Mrs., (Pittstown,) far- t:imith, Ira. (John~onvill e, ) farmer 47)-2' . · 

mer 39. S1::iith, James, (Haymertown,) farmer 3)-2'. 



184 RENSSELAER COUNTY BUSINESS IJIREGTORY. 

THE TR~Y D!lt Y WHIG! 
ESTABLISHED IN 1834. 

!ZJelz"pered lo Olly Subscriber.f al 20 Cents a Week_; 
Yo JJtall Subscribers at $9. 00 per Annum. 

As a Newspaper THE TROY DAILY WHIG has no rival. Being the only Morning 
Paper north of Albany in this i:ltate, it has several hours the start of other Journals in 
giving reliable, valuabie and fresh news from all parts of the globe. It contains all the 
Local News of the preceding day. It has a large circulation among MERCHANTS, MANU
FACTURERS, MECHANICS, MILLERS, BANKERS, BROKERS, all classes of BUSINESS MEN 
and PRIVATE FAMILIES in the city and surrounding villages, and in the country north to 
the Canada line. 
~ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED CONSPICUOUSLY AT REASONABLE TERMS.~ 

THE TIDY WEEKLY 'IH~G I 
.Yenns lo .JJtall 8,_ubscrlbers $1. 50 per Annum. 

THE TROY WEEKLY WHIG is a large newspaper, well filled with matter carefully 
E'elected from the Daily. It contains all the newe of the week in condensed form, 
leading editorials on different subjects-interesting stories-useful information, and all 
market reports worth publishing. As a Faniily Ne'1Qspaper it has few equals. 
~ Orders for 'l'he Daily or Weekly Whig-for AdvertiE'ing in either or both, or 

for JOB WORK of any kind sent to the TROY WHIG PRINTING HOUSE , or 
left 1;,t the Counting Rooms, 219 River Street, will meet with prompt attention . 

.!JJ.LEX. HlfRHPA.TRJlCI~a 

J ' 

p ' 

.Ylze :Boole and Job !IJeparlnzenls 
Have been greatly enlarged with selections of the Newest and most Desirable 

TYPES, BORDERS AND ORN AMEN T S, 
From the best Foundries in the country i being furnished with new :illachinerv, 

consistmg of · 

Campbell's, Hoe's, Taylor's and Gordon's Stea111 
Presses, 

Enabling us to execute every kind of 

with expedition. Especial attention given to 

:Buslness Cards~ Weddlng Cards~ :Bill Heads~ Cir
culars~ Labels~ &Jc. 

On hand, "\Veddlng Envelopes oC Different Sizes. Cards oC any 
Size and Shape Cut to order. 

GLAZED PAPERS, LETTER AND NOTE PAPERS, either Ruled or pl9.ln , always 
on hand. 

A. W. SCRIBNER & CO., 
219 River Street, TROY, N. Y. 



PITTSTOWN. 185 

Smith, Wm., (Raymertown,) farmer 10. 
Smith, Wm. H., (Pittstown,) carl?enter and 

joiner. 
Smithdeal, J. L. Rev., (Raymertown,) pas

tor Lutheran church. 
Snyder, Chas. W., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

200. 
SNYDER, CHRISTOPHER, (Tomhan

nock,) farmer 248. 
SNYDER, CHRISTOPHER JR., (Tomhan

nock,) prop. saw and flax mills and far
mer 280. 

SNYDER, ISAAC, (Pittstown,) farmer 121. 
Snyder, Jacob A., (La11singburgh,) farmer 

209. 
SNYDER, JACOB L., (Raymertown,) far

mer 84. 
SNYDER, JOHN A., (Lansingburgh,) far

mer 320. 
Snyder, John G., (Johnsonville,) farmer 30. 
SNYDER, MARTIN, (Tomhannock,) far

mer works on shares, 248. 
Snyder, Merritt C., (Johnsonville,) farmer 

84. 
Snyder, Orlando, (Raymertown,) carpen

ter and joiner. 
Snyder, Polly Mrs., (Tomhannock,) resi

dent. 
Southwick, John W., (Pittstown,) farmer 

20. 
SPROAT, HENRY, (Valley Falls,) (Lape & 

Sproat,) farmer "{5. 
Sprott, John, (Pittstown,) farmer leases of 

Geo. Gibbs. 
STANTON, WM., (Raymertown,) farmer 

200. . 
Stevens, Mary Ann, (Pittstown,) farmer 40. 
Stopp, Andrew, (Tomhaunock,) farmer 3. 
S'l'OVER, CHAS. W., (Tomhannock,) far-

mer 180. 
STOVER, DANIEL M., (Valley Falls,) far

mer 137. 
STOVER, JACOB, (Valley Falls,) farmer 

150. 
Stover, John W., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

84. 
Stover, L. Mrs., (Tomhannock,) farmer 144. 
Street, Wm., (Valley Falls,) meat market. 
Strover, Au~ustus, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

leases of John A. Snyder, 190. 
Taylor & Brundige, (Pittstown,) (Emery 

Taylor and David Brundige,) farmer 
leases of T. C. Richmond, 240. 

Taylor, Emery, (Pittstown,) (Taylor &; 
Brundige.) 

Terrill, John, (Johnsonville,) farmer 7. 
Terrill, Joseph, (Johnsonville,) farmer 20. 
Thayer, James S., (Valley Falls,) (H. J. 

Herrington & Co.) 
Thompson, Solomon W., (Pittstown,) far

mer 121. 
Thurl:>er, John D., (Pittstown,) farmer 31. 
Tifft, Henry, (Buskirk's Bridge, Washing

ton Co.,) farmer leases of James P. 
Hunt. 

Tillinghast, Wm. R., (Johnsonville,) sur
veyor and farmer 10. 

TODD, TITUS B., {Pittstown,) carpenter 
and joiner and farmer 8,X;". 

Tomhannock Lodge of Good Templars of 
Honor, 877, (Pittstown.) 

TWOGOOD, CHAS., (Raymertown,) flax 
mill and farmer 142. 

L 

• 

TWOGOOD, JOHN E., (Raymertown,) saw 
and flax mill and farmer 150. 

Tylar, James, (Johnsonville,) tarmer 35. 
UNION HOTEL, (Tomhannock,) Luke S. 

Reed, prop. 
VALLEY FALLS HOTEL, (Valley Falls,) 

Walter A. Groesbeck, prop. 
Van Namee, James T., (Pittstown,) farmer 

75. 
VAN NA:MEE, J. T. MRS., (Pittstown,) 

florist. 
Van Namee, Wm. H., (Lansingburgh,) far

mer leases of Wm. Freiot, 63}.i'. 
Van Weort J. Miss, (Johnsonville,) farmer 

180. 
Van Wert, Harry, (Pittstown,) physician 

and surgeon. 
Van Wert, John W.,(Pittstown,) farmer 21. 
VAN WERT, WM. N., (Pittstown,) flax 

and saw mills and farmer 13. 
VAN WOEST, C. L., (Johnsonville,) (Jen

ki'iis &; Van Woest.) 
Varnam, Lucas Mrs., (Johnsonville,) far

mer 3. 
Wadsworth, Geo. H., (Pittstown,) general 

merchant. 
WADS WORTH, H. H., (Pittstown,) prop. 

Wadsworth Hotel and farmer 92. 
Wagar, Philip C., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 1. 
Wagar, Wm. C., (Raymertown,) farmer22. 
W ager, Wm., (Pittstown,) farmer GO. 
Wallis, John, (Johnsonville,) farmer 90. 
Wallis, Nelson, (Johnsonville,) farmer 

leases of John, 90. 
Warren, Chas. H. and Caroline,(Pittstown,) 

farmers 226. 
Warren, JohE,., (Pittstown,) farmer 50. 
WEATHERwAX, EDWIN J., (Johnson

ville,) mechanic. 
WEBSTER, EDWARD, (Valley Falls,) far

mer 143. 
WEBSTER, GEO., (Valley Falls,) farmer 72 

and leases 52. 
WEED, WM., (Valley Falls,) farmer 80. 
Welch, F., (Johnsonville,) shoe maker. 
"\Velling, Chas., (Tomhannock,) carpenter 

and joiner. 
Welling, Isaac, (Tomhannock,) farmer 123. 
Welling, John G., (Tomhannock,) farmer 

leases 175. 
Welling, John G., (Tomhannock,) farmer 

leases of Isaac, 123. 
Welling, L. R., (Johnsonville,) hotel. 
Welling, Nathan, (Tomhannock,) farmer 

163. 
Welling, Thos., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

leases of Wm. D. Perry, 150. 
White, Joseph D., (Valley Falls,) lawyer. 
White, Wm. R., (West Hoosick,) farmer 54. 
WIER, H. Mns., (Johnsonville,) farmer 35. 
WIER, JONATHAN, (Johnsonville,) far-

mer. 
WILEY, ISAAC N., (Tomhannock,) farmer, 

works on shares, 137. 
WILEY, JAMES T., (Valley Falls,) farmer 

leases 195. 
WILEY, MARIA MRs., (Valley Falls,) far-

mer 195. 
WILEY, SMITH; (Valley Falls,) farmer 186. 
Williams, Annie, (West Hoosick,) resident. 
Williams, Henry, (Tomhannock,) farmer 

126. 
WILLIAM:::!, JOHN T., (Raymertown,) 

farmer 88. 



186 PI'TTSTO WN-PO ESTENKILL. 

Williams, Killian, (Pittstown,) farmer 3.'3. 
William<', Nathan P., (Pitt1:1town,) farmer 

62. 
Wing, Abram, (West Hoosick,) farmer 300. 

WING, JOHN, (West Hoosick,) flax mill 
and farmer leases of Abram, 175. 

WING, SENECA, (West Hoosick,) farmer 
leaset< of Abram, 125. 

Wistioghonn, Jacob H., (Johnsonville,) 
farmer leases of Geo. W. Akin, 140. 

Wistinghou:::e, J. , (Buskirk's Bridge, ·wash
ing ton Co.,) resident. 

Wood, Reuben, <We8t Hoosick,) farmer S. 

WORTHINGTON, ENSIGN S., (Pitts
town,} (J. Worthington & Son.) 

WORTHINGTON, J. & SON, (Pittstow~'-,_ 
(Ensign S.,) general blacksmiths . 

WORTHING'l'ON, K. S., (Johnsonville,) 
general blacbmithing. 

\Vright, Edmnnd H., (Pittstown,) harness 
maker and farmer 24. 

WRISLEY, S. H., (Johnsonville,) carriage 
and sleigh maunf., jobbing of all kinds 
done to order. 

Yahn. Adam, (Tomhannock,) general mer
chant and deputy post master. 

Yate8, Chrbtoµh er, (Tomhannock,) farm er 
leases 170. 

YATES, JAMES C., (Tomhannock,) fa rmer 
140. 

Yates, Peter, ('l'omhannock,) farm er 220. 

POESTENJ3':.ILL ... 
<Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 

Able, Charles, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 
125. 

ADAM, LEO II ARD P., (Ea~t Poestenkill,) 
blacksmith and farmer 40. 

Adamt>, William W., (East Poestenkill,) 
carpenter. 

Amidon, Daniel D. F., (Poestenkill,) char-
coal peddler. 

Ashier, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer lll. 
.Austin, Alonzo, (Eal't Poestenkill,) farmer. 
Austin, John, (Poeste11kill,) farm er 30. 
Babcock, John, (East Poel!ltenkill,) farmer 

leases 280. 
Babcock, Rnfns, (East Poei>tonkill,) farmer 

60. 
BAILEY, GEORGE, (East Poestenkill,) 

(Bailey & Son,) 
BAILEY, KENDRICK, (East Poestenkill,) 

(Baile11 & Son.) 
BAILEY & l::iON, (East Poestenkill,) (Ken

d1 ·ick anll Geo1·ge,) timber dealers aucl 
farm er8 637. 

Barber, Charles , (Poestenkill,) (with John.) 
Barber. George, (East Poestenkill,) teacher 

and farmer 14. 
BARBER, GEORGE JR., (Eas t Poesten

kill,) (Herriuglon & Barber,) post ma8-
ter. 

Barber, I srael F., (Poestenkill,) farmer 107. 
Barber, John, (Poestenkill,) farmer 140. 
Barber, Richard, (Poe ~tenkill,) constable 

and toll gate keepet·. 
Barringer, David and Jereruiuh, (Poesten-

kill,) farmers !16. 
Beeker, Henry, (Poestenkill) farmer 124. 
Beck e r, Uenry, (Wyn1111t:;ki11,) farmer 63. 
B ecker, Henry, (Wel:!t Sand Lake ,) farmer 

60. 
Belinger, Henry, (Wynantskill,) farme 40. 

Bell, James 8. Rev., (Poestenkill,) pastor 
of Disciple's Church. 

Bl ewer, St.epben, <Poestenkill,) farm er 'i5. 
Bliel, Henry, (Ea~t Poet:tenkill,) farmer 46. 
Blunt, Jamel!', (East Poestenkill,) farme r 15. 
Bly, Clark. (East P oesl enkill,) farmer 50. 
EONEl::iTEEL, JAi\I ES H., <Poestenkill ,) 

(Bonesteel cf; TVhyland,) post master. 

BONEl::i'l'EEL & WHYLAND, (Poes ten
kill ,) (James H. Bonesteel and Jacob H . 
H'ltyland,) genernl merchants. 

Bot, Cri stian, (Poe.; tenkill,) farm er 50. 
Bradt, Volkert, (Poes tenkill,) shoemaker . 
BRE!'l'HAUP'l', CONH}ill, (East P oesten-

kill,) farmer :.!50. 
Bretiger, John, (Poestenkill,) farmer 60. 
Bretsel, Geor~e, (\Vynantskill,) for mer 40. 
Bri8tol, baac, (Wynant::<kill,) agent fo r 

Ithaca Steel Tooth Rake, and farmer 92. 
Bromwn, Alonzo, (Poestenkill,) fa rme r 

leases of Barnard :Snyder, 85. 
Brown, Adam, (East Poestenkill, ) teamster. 
0;.impbell, Gabriel, (Wynantskill,) black-

1m1ith and tal'lner 15. 
CAR.N lUGK, SAMUEL, (East Poestenkill ,) 

lumberman and farmer SO. 
CAS'l'LE, GEORGE W., (East Poestenkill,) 

farm er 80. 
Castle , J olm, (Poestenkill,) farmer leases of 

Jacob .Mon!, l42. 
Castle, John H., (East Poestenkill,) t eam-

ste1-. 
Castle, Lewis , (Poestenkill,) farmer 67. 
Castle, Peter, (Poestenkill,) farmer 91. 
Chase, James 111., (Poestenkill,) house 

painter. 
Cipperley, David, (Poestenkill,) saw mill 

and. funner 12. 

• 
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CLARK, D_1VID B., (Poestenkill,) black
smith and farmer 20. 

Clickner, Jacob, (Poestenkill,) farmer 100. 
Cling-, John Rev., (Poestenkill,) pastor of 

:Lutheran church. 
CLINT, DEWITT, (Poestenkill,) manuf. of 

Star Mowing Machine and farmer 20. 
Colehamer, William, (Poestenkill,) farmer 

128. 
Cooper, Ephraim, (Poestenkill,) (with Wm. 

C.) 
Cooper, George C., (East Poestenkill,) 

farmer. 
COOPER, GEORGE H., (Poestenkill,) 

prop. of grist and saw mill, grocer and 
farmer 7!l. 

Cooper, James H., (Poestenkill,) (with 
H'm. C.) 

Cooper, William, (East Poestenkill,) jus
tice ot' the peace and farmer 59. 

Cooper, William C., (Poestenkill,) teamster 
and farmer 75. 

Cotrell, David, (Poestenkill,) (Cotrell & 
Freemantle.) 

Cotrell & Freemantle, (Poestenkill,) (David 
Cotrell and Andrew A. F'rr!emantle,) 
butchers and farmers 272. 

COT'l' RELL, GEORGE, (Poestenkill,) 
prop. of saw mill, lumber dealer, a8-
eessor and farmer 300. 

Cottrell, James, (Poestenkill,) thresher and 
farmer 77Z:Ji. 

COTTRELL, LEWIS J., (Poestenkill,) 
(with James.) 

Cottrell, Lucy Mrs., (East Poestenkill,) far
mer SO. 

Cottrell, Washington, (East Poestenkill,) 
farmer 90. 

COTTRELL, WILLIAM L., (Poestenkill,) 
ex-school commissioner and farmer 
114. 

Covus, Jacob, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 
60. 

Cramer, William & Brother, (East Poesten
kill,) farmer 40. 

Crandall, William, (East Poestenkill,) far
mer 25. 

Curtis, ( bester, (Poe<1tcnkill,) carpenter 
and joiner. 

Curtis, Horace, (Poestenkill,) carpenter and 
joiner. 

Curti~, William, (Poestenkill,) blacksmith 
and farmer 1. 

Cyron, George, (Poestenkill,) farmer 115. 
Dagroth, Andrew, (Poestenkill,) farmer 

leases of N. Ratts, 59. · 
DAVITT, GEORGE W., (Poestenkill,) 

lumber and wood dealer, cattle broker, 
butcher and farmer 1050. 

Defreest, George H., (Poestenkill,) farmer 
leases of L. Lyend, 10. 

DEFREEST, PHILIP 8., (Wynantskill,) 
farmer 170. 

Derow, Andrew, (Poestenkill,) farmer 90. 
DU STEN, L. M., (Poestenkill,) lumberman 

and farmer 90. 
DUSTIN, Al\lASA M., (Poestenkill,) lum

berman and farmer 150. 
EBING, BENNETT, (Poestenkill,) farmer 

100. 
Engert, Marlin, (Poestenkill,) farmer 50. 
Feathers, John, (East Poestenkill,) team

ster. 

Ferguson, Wm. H., (West Sand Lake,) far
mer 90. 

Finley, James, (Poestenkill,) farmer 4. 
Flint, C_lement, (Poestenkill,) physician 

and !armer 20. 
Flint, Eleazer, (Poestenkill,) teacher and 

farmer &3. 
Flint, John l'ii., (Poestenkill,) farmer 50. 
Flint, Nathan, (East Poestenkill,) peddler 

and !armer 50. 
FOL . ERL\IANN, HENRY, (East Poesten

kill,) farmer 30. 
Fonda, David, (Poestenkill,) retired. 
Freemantle, Andrew A., (Poestenkill,) 

(Cottrell & Freemantle.) 
French, Leander, (East Poestenkill,) car

penter and joiner. 
Goolbasb, John, (Poestenkill,) farm et· 40. 
Gotson, John, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 

40. 
Gruber, Joseph, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 

15. 

HALL, E. P., (Poestenkill,) prop. of Poest
enkill Hotel. 

Hall, John, (Poestenkill,) shoemaker. 
HAl\1, THADDEUS A., (Poestenkill,) far

mer 83. 
HAMMOND, EDWARD, (Poestenkill,) 

toll gate keeper and farmer 9. 
Haner, Hiram, (Poestenkill,) dyer. 
Haner, Philip S. & Sons, (West Sand Lake,) 

(John F. and George S.,) i;1aw mill and 
farmers 243. 

Hanshed, Daniel, (East Poestenkill,) farmer. 
Heffner, Andrew, (Sand Lake,) farmer 55. 
Henderson, Abner Q., (Poestenkill,) farmer 

140. 
HENDERSON, GEORGE, (East Poesten

kill.) merchant, manuf. of lumber, wool 
dealer and farmer 345. 

Henderson, John N., <East Poestenkill,) 
prop. of Columbia Hotel and farmer 10. 

HENRY, WILLIAM, (Wynantskill,) far
mer 105. 

HERRINGTON & BARBER, (East Poest
enkill,) (Hammond Herrington and 
George Barber Jr.,) dealers in groceries 
and drugs .. 

Herrillgton, Franklin F., (East Poesten
kill,) farmer 25. 

Herrin~ton, Hammond, (East Poestenkill,) 
butcher, lnmber dealer and farmer 133. 

HERRINGTON, HAMMOND, (East Poest
enkill,) (Herrin{£J,on & Barber .) 

HERRINGTON, Hl!.;~:IAN E., (Eaet Poest
enkill,) lumberman aad farmer 150. 

*HIDLEY, JOSEPH, (Poestenkill,) taxi
dermist and painter. 

HIMES, EDWARD K., (Poestenkill,) car
ria'.l:e ironer, gunsmith, blacksmith and 
farmer 10. 

Hin~:I, Lewis, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 
.~[). 

HOAG, J. EDGAR, (Poestenkill,) lawyer. 
Hoag, Lawton R., (Poestenkill,) farmer 34. 
HOAG, WILLIAM L., (Poestenkill,) car-

riage and 8leigh manuf. 
Hofman, John, (Po1•stenkill,) farmer leases 

of John Arnold, 50. 
Holc?mh, Andrew J., (Poestenkill,) car

riage maker. 
HOLSAPPLE, DANIEL, (Sand Lake,) far

mer 24. 



188 RENNSSELAER COUNTY BUSINESS IJIREGTORY. 

THE IMPROVED ELIAS HOWE 

Sewing Maclline 
This Medallion is Imbedded in every Genuine 

Ho"W""e Se"W"ing Machine. 

JOHN TALLmADGE & co., A[ents, 
No. 342 River Street, (Up Stairs,) 

TROY, N. Y. 

GEORGE CAMPBELL, 
Tin, Copper anq Sheet Iron Worker, 

DEALER IN 

Stoves, Ranges and Hollow Ware. 
A Full Assortment of Tin and Jappanned Ware. 

No. 124 Rivet• Street, • TROY, N. Y. 
Hot Air Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired. JOBBING of all kinds promptly attended to. 

EDWARD NOBLE & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

DOORS~ SASH &. BLH1lDS~ 
Oils, Glass, Putty and Paper Hangings, 

, 469 RIV ER STREET, 

TROY, N. r. 
EDWARD NOBLE. GEO. ROGERS. M. S. PETERS. 

S. COOPER & SON, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Flour, Feed and Grain, 
ALSO 

GROCER~EI & PROV~l~DNI~ 
The BEST BRANDS of Flour always on hand. Cash paid for Country Produce. 

133 Congress St1·eet, - TROY, N. Y. 
S. COOPER. GEO. D. COOPER. 
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Raiser, Jacob, (Poestenkill,) butcher and 
farmer 129. 

Horton, Barton, (East Poestenkill,) carpen
ter and joiner, and farmer 130. 

Horton, David, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 
40. 

Horton, Lewis L., (East Poestenkill,) mer
chant. 

Horton, Luther E. , (East Poestenkill,) far
mer S. 

Horton, M. L., (Sand Lake,) farmer 67. 
Horton, OrriEton V., (East Poestenkill,) re

tired. 
Horton, Roswell, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 

75. 
Horton, Sylve8ter F., (East Poestenkill,) 

(with liarton.) 
Hnfmaster, Henry, (East Poestenkill,) far

mer 32. 
Hull, Edmond L., (East Poestenkill,) far

mer 12. 
Hull, John A., (Poestenkill,) wood dealer 

and farmer 125. 
HULL, W. H., (Poestenkill,) physician and 

surgeon. 
Ives, Garret, (Poestenkill,) farmer SO. 
Ives, George W., (Poe8tenkill,) farmer 89. 
Ives, Jacob, (Pnesteukill,) retired farmer. 
Ives, Jam es, (Poestenkill,) wheel wright 

and farmer 26. 
Ives, Jesse , (Poestenkill,) farmer 15. 
Ives, Joseph, (Poestenkill,) farmer. 
Ives, Lyman P., (Poestenkill,) assessor, 

carpenter and joiner. 
Ives, Samuel, (East Poestenkill,) carpenter 

and fa1 mer 40. 
KEELER, D. D., (EastPoestenkill,) veteri-

nary surgeon and farmer 15. 
Kilmer, A. J\lrs., (Poestenkill,) farmer 102. 
Kil mer, Georg:e A., (Sand Lake,) farmer 85. 
KILMER, H.11..NRY, (Poestenkill,) farmer 

122. 
Kilmer, John, (Wynantskill,) farmer 83. 
Kilmer, Philip W., (Wynantskill,) fruit 

grower and farmer 48. 
Koon, Henry W., (Wynantskill,) farmer 60. 
Laebach, Charles, (Poestenkill,) farmer 4;i. 
Lape, Thomas, (Poestenkill,) farmer 72;i. 
Link, Chesterman, (Wynantskill,) farmer 

leases of Martin Link, 112. 
Link, George H., (Wynantskill,) farmer 

leases of John Kilmer, 83. 
Link, Martin, (Wynantskill,) farmer 112. 
Link, Philo, (Wynantskill,) (with JV. P.) 
Link, Stephen, (Wynantskill,) farmer 128. 
Link, William P., (Poestenkill ,) farmer 140. 
LIPHITE, JOHN N., (West :::.and Lake,) 

farme r 85. 
Lockwood, Simpson, (East Poestenkill,) 

shoemaker. 
Lowler, Edward, (East Poestenkill,). far

mer 10. 
Lnmmer, Frederick, (East Poestenkill,) far

mer 50. 
Lybeck, John, (Poestenkill,) farmer. 
LYND, LEONARD, (Poestenkill,) lumber 

and wuod dealer, cattle broker aud far
mer 1889. 

1\Taso, Mo:>e8, (East Poestenkill,\ farmer 25. 
lilason, Harvey, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 

90. 
Mason , Henry, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 

40. 

Mason, John, (East Poegtenkill,) farmer 69. 
Mason, Leonard, (East Poestenkill,) (with 

John.) 
Meline, Frederick, (West Sand Lake,) car

penter and joiner. 
Meyer, Jacob, lWynantskill,) farmer leases 

ofJ.J.Sliter, SO. 
Mickel, George, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 

30. 
l\Jiller, Adam, (Sand Lake,) farmer 61;i. 
Miller, Adam, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 30. 
l\Tiller, A. P., (Sand Lake,) farmer 30. 
Miller, Frederick E., (Poestenkill,) farmer 

86. 
Miller, John, (Poestenkill,) farmer 120. 
Miller, John, (Poestenkill,) farmer 9;i. 
Miller, John J., (Wynantskill,) assessor 

and farmer 59. 
Miller, John M., (Sand Lake,) farmer 140. 
l\liller, Lawrence, (Wynantskill,) farmer 82. 
Minick, Jacob, (W.vnants!Hll,) stock grow-

er and farmer 114. 
MINICK, PETER H., (Wynantskill,) hotel 

keeper and farmer 42. 
l\Iithiser, John, (East Poestenkill,) farmer. 
.Moody, Marvin, (Poestenkill,) carpenter 

and joiner and farmer 50. 
MOODY, l\IATTIIEW, (Poestenkill,) cat-

tle broker and farmer 180. 
Moon, Cyrus, ~Poestenkill,) farmer 19. 
More, Henry, (Poestenkill,) farmer 75. 
Morrison, James,(E ast Poestenkill,) farmer 

lea:,;es of J. Morrison, 65. 
Morrison, John T., (East Poestenkill,) far-

mer 65. 
Moul, Fr~derick, (Wynantskill,J farmer 5'1'. 
Moul, George, (Poestenkill,) farmer 115. 
MOUL, JACOB, (Poestenkill,) farmer 142. 
Nelson, A. Mrs., (Poestenkill,) milliner. 
Nelson, Thomas, (Poe~tenkill,) tailor. 
Nixon, George, (Poestenkill,) butcher. 
Norway, Christopher,) (East Poestenkill,) 

farmer 20. 
Nugent, James, (East Poestenkill,J farmer 

90. 
Ott, John, (Poestenkill,) farmer 112. 
Ott, Leon H., (Poestenkill,) farmer 60. 
Ovis, Orren A., (Poestenkill.) farmer 82. 
Peck, Cali~t i a, (Poes te11kill,) farmer 70. 
P eck, Harvey, (Poestenkill,) farmer. 
POESTENKILL HOTEL, (Poestenkill,) 

J\Iiss E. P. Hall, prop. 
Powley, Nicholaio, (Puestenkill,) carpenter. 
Prediger, George, (Poestenkill,) blacksmith 

and farmer 32. 
Quillerfield, Chas. N., (East Poestenkill,) 

farmer 30. 
Randali, Benjamin B., (Poestenkill,) lum

berman and tarmer 90. 
Randall, John, (Poestenkill,) teamster and 

wuod dealer. 
Randall, William H., (East Poestenkill,) 

farmer HJ. 
Ratts, Nicholas, (Poestenkill,) farmer 102. 
Redner, William, (Poestenkill,) retired. 
Reed, Chas. H., (Poestenkill,) teacher. 
Reed, Durfee, (Poestenkill,) retired. 
Reed, Orlin C. and Charles E., (Poesten

kill,) farmers 113. 
Ripple, J oho, (East Poee.tenkill,) farmer 

30. 
ROGERS, CARY, (Poestenkill,) carriage 

painter and trimmer. 
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t 
Rogers, William W., (East Poestenkill,) THOl\IPSON, GI'fTY :M. Mrss, (Poesten-

general merchant, lumberman and far- kill,) shirt maker. 
mer 515. Thorn, Gilbert, (Poestenkill,) retired. 

Ruckerd, Henry, (Sand Lake,) farmer leases To bet, William, (Poestenkill,) farmer 30. 
of P. Vo:->bnrgh, 80. ·uNION HOTEL, (Poestenkill,) Sidney 

S •1les, Timothy, (Poestenkill,) shoe maker. Simmons, prop. 
SCHAIBLE, CHRISTIAN, (Sand Lake,) Vanwagner, C. J., (Poe8ten1. ... ill,) farme!· 

tailor and farmer 78. Van Woeart, Nicholas,(Poesteukill,)ret1red. 
Schanke, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer leases Vogle, Charles, (Wynantskill,) ca·q~enter. 

23. Volmer, Harmon, (East Poestenkill,) far-
Shaver, Paul, (Poestenkill.) shoe maker. mer 4. 
Shimbecker, John, (Poestenkill,) farmer 6. VOSBURGH, JOHN, (Sancl Lake,) farmer 
Shuster, John, (Poestenkill,) farmer 10. 80. 
:::iieley, John, (Poestenkill,) farmer 40. Vosburgh, Philo, (Sand Lake)) farmer 80. 
Simmons, Charles, (Poestenkill,) black- Wager, Zachariah, (Poestenkill,) farmer 11. 

smith and farmer 83. ...., Watckel, P eter, (Wy'Jlantskill,) butcher 
Simmons, James D., (Poestenkill,) fanner and farmer 40. . 

. 40. Watterman, CaJ,.vin T., (East Poestenkill,) 
Sw1mons, John, (East Poestenkill,) farmer farmer 30. . 

· 54. Watterman, Charles, (East Poestenk1ll,) 
Simmons, John L., (Poestenkill,) butcher (with Daniel.) 

and farmer 1. Watterman Daniel, (East Poestenkill,) far-
Sll\IMON8, SIDNEY, (Poestenkill,) prop. mer 84.' 

of Union Hotel. ~· Wattermau Ferdinand, (Poestenkill,) mil-
Sliter, Cornelius, (Poestenkill,) carpenter !er. ' 

and joiner. Weaver Henry, (Poestenkill.) farmer 31. 
SLITER, D~ VID H . ._ (Wynantskill,) farmer Weaver; John B., (Poestenkill.) f~rmer 1~9. 

leases ot W. P. Lrnk, 40. Weaver, Warren B., (Poestenk1ll,) (with 
Sliter, John J., (Wynantskill,) farmer 80. John B.) . . 
Slouter, Joseph, (\Vynantskill,) farmer 128. Wetherwax, Barney, (Wynantsk1ll,) re-
Slouter, William, (Wynantskill,) farmer tired. . 

121. WETHERW AX, GEORGE, (Wynantsk1ll,) 
Smidt, Adolphus, (Poestenkill,) carpenter dairyman and farmer 125. 

and joiner. Wheeler, Edmond, (East Poestenkill,) far-
Smith, George, (Poestenkill,) carpenter and mer 76. 

joiner. Wheeler, James, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 
Smith, John, (Poestenkill,) farmer 58. leases of John S., 85. 
Smith, William, (East Poestenkill,) black- Wheeler, John S., (East Poestenkill,) far· 

smith and farmer 56. mer 85. 
Snyder, Barnard, (Poestenkill,) farmer 147. Wheeler, William L., (Poestenkill,) farmer 
Snyder, Oscar D., (Poestenkill,) painter. 140. . . 
Snyder, Peter M., (Poestenkill,) farmer 144. Whyland, Abram W., (Poestenk1ll,) (with 
SN~DE.R, WILLIAl\I H., (Poestenkill,) Joseph.) . 

Justice of the peace. WHYLAND, JACOB H., (Poestenk11l,) 
Solomon, 'Jacob, (East Poestenkill,) farmer (Bonesteel & TVhyland,) deputy post 

lenses 100. master. 
Springer, Jacob H., (Poestenkill,) farmer Whyland, Joseph, (Poestenkill,) farm er 143. 

140. Whyland, Leonard B., (Poestenkill,) farmer 
Stephens, Henry, (Poestenkill,) farmer 2. 12. 
Ston, George, (Poestenkill,) farmer 6. Whyland, William, (Poestenkill,) farmer 
Stout, Joseph, (East Poestenkill,) farmer 20. 33. 
Strunk, Adam, (Poestenkill,) farmer 60. Whyland, William, (Poestenkill,) farm er 50. 
Strunk, John H., (Poestenkill,) (with Whylaucl, William H.,(Poes tenkill,) farmer 

.Adam.) 100. 
STRUNK, PETER, (Poestenkill,) farmer Wigend, William, (East Poestenkill,) far-

180. mer 100. 
Taylor, Geo. W., (Poestenkill,) wood dealer. Withey, Rufus, (Sand Lake.) farmer 135. 
Taylor, Nicholas, (Poestenkill,) cotton Wooster, Eleazer, (Poestenkill,) attorney. 

bat.ting manuf. Yacchack, Paul, Poestenkill,) farmer 3. 
Thayre, J ohu, (East Poestenkill,) teamster. Zwig, \Villinm, (Poestenkill,) farmer 8. 
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S.A.NJD LA:B:E .. 
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 

Ackanor, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer 50. 
Adams, Aruna, (Sand Lake,) farmer 75. 
ADAl\IS, LEWIS T., (Sand Lake,) black-

smith ancl farmer 40. 
Ag]e. Henry, (Sand Lake,) farmer leases 40. 
Ab:EN, JAMES, (Saud Lake,) prop. Brook 

Side Hosiery Mills and manuf. merino 
shirts and drawers. 

AKIN, J. H., (Sand Lake,) (A. B. Knowl
son & Co.) 

Akins, --, (West Sand Lake,) (Kidder, 
Akins & Co.) 

ALLEN. FRANK, (8and Lake,) harnes i! 
maker, Sliter's Corners. 

Allendorph, Henry A., (South Saud Lake,) 
retired farmer. 

Allendorph, Lewis W., (South Sand Lake,) 
fa rmer 118. 

ARNOLD, C., (Sand Lake,) treasurer Sand 
Lake Warp Mill Co. and farm er 12 . 

.ARNOLD, G. C., (Sand Lake,) prest. Sand 
Lake Warp l\lill Co. 

ARNOLD, 0. B., (Sand Lake,) prop. Eagle 
Mi ll, manuf. knit shirts and drawers, 
and farmer 20. 

Ashbnrn, John , (Sand Lake,) stone mason, 
Glass House. 

Averill, J. G., (Sand Lake,) farmer 7 and 
leases 12. 

Barnes, Randall , (Sand Lake,) farmer 1, 
Glass Homse. 

BARNIKEL, J ACOB, (Sand Lake,) farmer 
54. 

Barringer, B. U., (Sand Lake,) farmer 85. 
Barringer, Geo., (South Sand Lake,) fa rmer 

leases 113. 
Bedell, Alex., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 40. 
Bedell, Daniel and John, (West Sand Lake,) 

farme r 77. 
BENEDICT, EZRA, (East Greenbush,) 

farmer 130. 
Bentley, Clark , (Sand Lake,) farmer 30, 

81iter's Corner:;;. 
Bever, - Mrs., (Sand Lake,) farmer 92. 
BIDWELL, WM., (West Sand Lake,) 

b lacksmith and horseshoer. 
Bishop, Albe rt Rev., (Sand Lake,) Baptist 

clenuman. 
Bliss, John S., (Sand Lake,) carpenter and 

joiner, Sliter's Corners. 
BONE8TEEL, JOHN H., (Sand Lake,) ho

tel prop., Sliter's Corners. 
Bort, Philip, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 

leases 109. 
Boi;;e, L. W., (Sand Lake,) Gla~R House. 
Botlenslaw, Jacob, (West Saud Lake,) 

farmer leases 2. 
Bower, John, (Sa_nd Lake,) farmer 106. 

' 

Bower,'Philip, (Sand Lak e,) farmer 106. 
Brear, Alonzo, (Sand Lake,) stage prop. 
Briggs, P. l\lrs., (Sand Lake,) farmer 2. 
BROOKS, JACOB H., (Sand Lake,) carpen-

ter and joiner, Glass House. 
Brown, Coon, (l::!and Lake,) farmer 53. 
Bullis, E. l\1rs., (Sand Lake,) milliner, 

Sliter's Corners. 
Bullock, Thos., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 

110. 
BURDICK, FRANCIS, (Sand Lake,) stage 

prop. 
Calkins, Hiram, (South Sand Lake,) farmer 

60. 
CALKINS, ISAAC, (8and Lake,) farmer 65. 
Calkins, Jame~, (Sand Lake,) farmer 27. 
Calkin s, Richard, (Sand Lake,) farmer 40. 
Carmichael, E. W. , (8anc1 Lake,) physician 

and surgeon, Sliter'~ Corners. 
CARMICHAEL, W.M., (South Sand Lake,) 

farmer 422. 
Carnrick, Reuben, (Sand Lake,) carriage 

maker. 
CARR, JACOB A., (Sand Lake,) carpenter 

and joiner, Glass Hon 8e. 
Carr, Joseph, (Sand Lake,) farmer 36. 
Castle, Nelson, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 

80. 
Cipperley, Abraham, (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 60. 
Cipperley, Geo., (West 8and Lake,) farmer 

:3. 
CIPPERLEY, GEO. 2n., (West Sand 

Lake,) farmer 67. 
CIPPERLEY, MICHAEL, (West Sand 

Lake,) blacksmith and farmer 64. 
Cipperley, Peter, (West Saud Lake,) car

penter and joiner. 
CLAPPER, NICHOLAS, (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 42. 
CLAPPER, Wl\I. E., (West Sand Lake,) 

(with Nicholas.) 
CLEMENCE, W~l., (Sand Lake,) farmer 60. 
Cliue ,Peter, (Sand Lake,) farmer 90. 
Cole, Chas., (Sand Lake,) farmer 40. 
COLL, l\IOSES, (Sand Lake,) !armer 87. 
Conant, Chas., (Sand Lake,) farmer 2. 
Cook, W. C., (Sand Lake,) teamster and 

farmer 2, Sliter's Corners. 
COON, D., (Alps,) farmer 100. 
COON, DAVID H., (West Sand Lake,) 

(with John.) 
COON, ELI, (Sand Lake,) farmer 40 and 

leases 150. 
COON, JOHN, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 

90. 
COON, JOHN H., (Alps,) farmer leases 100. 
Coon, Joshua, (8and Lake,) farmer 25. 



192 RENSSELAER COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

ENOCH COPLEY, 

House, Sign and Carriage Painter, 
No. 469 River Street~ 

TROY, K. r. 
Every Description of Decorative Painting, Paper 

Hanging, Wall Covering, &c., executed with Neat
ness and Dispatch. 

Griswold Opera ouse. 
------·----·~-

WM. D. VAN ARNUIVI, 
PROPRIETOR. 

No. 12 Thil"d Street, Near .River, 

TROY, Xe r. 
A.LPHOKSJE Pll.CJ.l.RD, 

llr fllns~tsm~u, 
AND 

e 

~$itJU~t, 

ll@!)b 
:R 0 O.Jrf 15, J1tl7S.E l7.11 f :lJ l7 I .L 2J I.)VG, 

TROY~ N. Y. 

HOELLINGER & O'BRIEN, 
........... lB_" :F& : s 

OF X, XX AND XXX ALES AND PORTER. 
ALSO, 

Ex:a_:Do:rt, Indian Pale :nul Donne Bre11red A.ie§, 
Ea.gl.e Brevvery, 

Corner of Second and Canal Avenue, a TROY, N. Y. 
JOHN C. HOELLINGER. Wl\1. E. O'BRIEN. 
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COON, PHILLIP C., (West Sand Lake,) 
farmer leases 110. 

Coons, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer 90. 
COOPER, BERNARD, (West Sand Lake,) 

(with Martin.) 
Cooper, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer 68. 
COOPER, MARTIN, (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 85. 
COTTON, JOHN T., (Sand Lake,) carriage 

maker, Sliter's Corners. 
Craver, Adam, (West Sand Lake,) farmer. 
Craver, George, (West Sand Lake,) meat 

market. 
Craver, Mahala Mrs., (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer40. , 
Cumings, Richard, (Sand Lake,) farmer 22, 

Glass Honse. 
Day, Henry, (Sand Lake,) farmer 30. 
Decker, Aaron, (South Sand Lake,) farmer 

leases 140. 
Decker, Frederick, (Sand Lake,) farmer 143. 
Dewitt, Wm. H., (Sand Lake,) farmer 81. 
Dindinger, H., (Sand Lake,) farmer 9-!. 
Dittmann, Lewis,(West Sand Lake,) farmer 

20. 
Donaldson, John & Co., (West Sand Lake,) 

woolen factory. 
DUNBAR, W., (Sand Lake,) (with JJiarcus 

Hogle,) farmer 108. 
Eckes, Henry, (West Sand Lake,) carpenter 

and joiner. 
ECKES, W.1\1., (West Sand Lake,) harness 

maker. 
Effler, Nicholas, (West Sand Lake,) tailor. 
Erby, Henry, (Sand Lake,) far,ner 25. 
Ernest, Casper, (Sand Lake,) farmer 25. 
Ernest, Peter, (Sand Lake,) farmer 25. I 
Eveland, Adam, (Sand Lake,) farmer 55. 
Extiue, Philip, (South Sand Lake,) farmer 

42. 
FAUST, PHILIP C., (Sand Lake,) farmer 

80. 
Feather, George, (Sand Lake,) farmer 70. 
Feathers, Samuel, (Sand Lake,) (with L. T.) 
FEELLING, CHAS., (South Sand Lake,) 

farmer 367.(. 
Fellows, George H., (West Sand Lake,) far· 

mer leases 30. 
Finch, H., (San.i Lake,) farmer 300. 
FINKLE, H. E., (Sand Lake,) physician 

and surgeon, Glai;s House. 
Fonda, David, (West Sand Lake,) (with 

Wm. Moul.) 
Foster, A. Miss, (Sand Lake,) tailoress, 

Sliter's Corners. 
Foster, Francis, (Sand Lake,) carpenter 

and joiner, and farmer 140. 
Foster, ::i. B., (Sand Lake,) farmer 165. 
Fox, Albert R., (Sand Lake,) farmer 95. 
Fox, W. G. Mrs., (Sand Lake,) farmer 90. 
FREDENBURGH, VIRGIL, (South Sand 

Lake,) farmer leased 263. 
FRIEND, AMBROSE, (South Sand Lake,) 

farm er 75. 
Frith, Geo., (Sand Lake,) farmer 10. 
Fryer, Samuel, (Sand Lake,) farmer 36. 
GABELER, JOSEPH H., (Sand Lake,) ho· 

tel prop. and farmer 20. 
Gabler, John, (Saud Lake,) farmer 30, Glass 

Honse. 
Gabler, Wm., (Sand Lake,) water gate ten

der, Glass House. 
Gardner, John H., (Sand Lake,) carpenter 

and joiner. 

Gardner, Philip J., (Sand Lake,) farmer 40. 
Garhardt, Geo., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 

81. 
Giles, G. R. (Sand Lake,) prop. Lake House. 
Gooley, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer JO. 
GRATE, PETER, (South Sand Lake,) far. 

mer 70. 
Green, Geo. Washington, (Sand Lake,) 

farmer 84. 
Green, George Wesley, (South Sand Lake,) 

farmer 100. 
Green, R., (South Sand Lake,) farmer 1. 
Green, Wm., (Sand Lake,) farmer 121. 
Green, Wm. M., (Sand Lalrn,) farmer 30. 
Gregory, E. l\L, (Sand Lake,) (with Solo· 

mon,) farmer 47. 
Gregory, Joseph, (Sand Lake,) farmer 53. 
Gregory, Solomon, (Sand Lake,) (with E. 

1JI.,) farmer 47. 
Harden, Sidney, (Sand Lake,) farmer 1. 
Harvy, Richard, (Sand Lake,) farmer 52. 
Hastings, Rozel S., (We et Sand Lake,) grist 

mill and farmer 250. . 
Hauck, John, (South Sand Lake,) farmer 

7?!1. 
HAYNER, MICHAEL, (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 115. 
Hayner, Wm., (Sand Lake,) hotel prop., 

Glass House. 
Heigie, Coon, (Saud Lake,) farmer 50. 
Hemen way, L. B., (Sand Lake,) black· 

smith, Sliter's Corners. 
Hickethier, R., (West Sand Lake,) general 

merchant. 
HIDELEY, AARON, (Sand Lake,) produce 

dealer, Sliter's Corners. 
Ridley, G. N., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 

R5. 
Higby, L, D ~ , (Sand Lake,) farmer 68. 
HIGGINS, WM. H., (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 100. 
Hinkel, Joseph, (Sand Lake,) farmer 239. 
Hiserodt, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer 47X. 
Hoag, Wm. H., (West Sand Lake,) school 

teacher and farmer 40. 
Hoagbone, Wm., (Sand Lake,) jack spin

ner. 
Roffman, Henry, (Sand Lake,) shoemaker 

and toll gate tender. 
Hoffman, P eter, (Sand Lake,) farmer 134. 
Hogle, Abraham, (Sand Lake,) farm er 60. 
HOGLE, MARCUS, (Sand Lake,) (with W. 

Dunbar,) farmer 108. 
Holcomb, A. L., (Sand Lake,) farmer 30. 
Hoover, S. H. Rev., (Sand Lake,) M. E. 

clergyman, Glass Hon~e . 
Horton, Chas., (Sand Lake,) farmer 120. 
Horton, David, (Sand Lake,) (Arnold & 

Co.) 
Horton, Geo., (Sand Lake,) lumberman and 

farmer900. 
HORTON, GEO. JR., (Sand Lake,) (with 

George.) 
Horton, James, (Sand Lake,) carpenter and 

joiner, and farmer 75. 
Horton, Marcus, (Sand Lake,) farmer 40, 

Sliter's Corners. 
HORTON, ORLANDO,(SandLake,) farmer 

145. 
Horton, P., (Sand Lake,) farmer 75. 
Horton, Sanford B., (Sand Lake,) farmer. 
Horton, Truman, (Sand Lake,) farmer 100. 
Horton, Wm. B., (Sand Lake,) carpenter 

and joiner and farmer 60. 
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H orton, Wm. M., (Sand Lake,) justice of 
the peace and farn1 er 86. 

HO'l'ON, D., (~and Lake,) secretary Sand 
Lake Warp Mill Co. 

H oughtaling, T obias , (Sonth Sand Lake,) 
ca rpenter and joiner. 

H oward, Philip, (Sand Lake,) butcher and 
farmer 22, Sliter's Corneni. 

Howard, Ralph P., (Sand Lake,) farm er 1. 
Huff, Geo. B., (South Sand Lake,) farm er 98. 
HULL, A. H., (Wes t Sand Lake,) phy::dcian 

and surgeon. 
H un tl ey, Calvin, (Sand Lake,) farmer 2, 

Glass House. 
HUN'l'LEY, ISRAEL, (Sand I,ake,) farmer 

200. 
J anotte, Lewis, (Sand Lake,) house painter, 

Glaes Hou se. 
Karner, Barney, (South Sand Lake,) farmer 

82. 
Kaus , Frederick, (Sand Lake,) farmer 8,!1. 
KELLE R, FRANK, (Sand Lake ,) farmer 

125. 
KELLER, JOHN A., (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 100. 
Kelsey, S. B., (Sand Lake,) peddler. 
Kidd er, Akin s & Co., (West :Sand Lake,) 

knitting mills. 
KIDD ER, J.P., (Sand Lake,) (A. B. K nowl

son &; Co.) 
K NO W LSON , A. B. & CO., (Sauu Lake,) 

(J. P. K idder ancl J. H . .Alcin,) manuf. 
kni t shirts and drawers. 

Knowlson esta te, (Saud Lake,) 30 acres , 
Glass Hou se. 

Kno wlton , Isaiah, (Saud Lake,) ca rriage 
maker, Glass Hou se . 

Kretchn er, Juliu1:<, (Sand Lak e,) farm er 60. 
LANGDO N, JOHN, (We::it Sand Lake,) car

riage maker. 
LAP E, JOHN L., (Wele' t Sand Lake,) jus

tice of the peace and fu n ner 130. 
LAPE, MARGAR ET Mns. , (South Sand 

Lake,) farm er 137. 
Larkins, Chas., (Sand Lake,) farmer leaties 

40. 
Larkin s, -- Mrs., (Sand Lake,) farmer 106. 
LA 'l'SON, JOHN , (Saud L ake,) farmer 

leases 41. 
LAT SON, MARY MRs., (Sand Lake,) far

mer 41. 
LAY, CORNELIUS, (Sand Lake,) farmer 

63. 
Lester, D., (Sand Lake,) farmer l.J1, Sliter' s 

Corn ers . 
Lester, ll. & Co., (Sand Lak r:>,) (A1·tlm1· ./JI. 

Peek,) general mercban ts , Sliter's Cor
ners. 

LES'I'ER, W. D. & S. M., (Sand Lake,) 
pork packing e~tablfal!me nt, Siit,er's 
Corners. 

Lew is, :Mary Ann l\fo>., (South Sand Lake,) 
farm er 1. 

Lindeman, Wm., (Sand L ake,) fa rmer leases 
50. 

Linderman , H enry, (Sand Lake,) farm er 
10. 

Link, L"renzo P., (West Sand Lake,) far
mer 112. 

LIP HIT, S'I'EPHEN, (Son th Sand Lake,) 
fo rmer 92. 

Liphit. , Wm., (Wes t Saud Lake,) farm er 60. 
Lope, A. IL, (South Saad Luke,) (witlt Jlrs. 

.Al. .iJI. ) 

Lope, Geo. S., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 
130. 

Lope, John J., (West Sand Lake ,) (with 
ll'm. R . ./Jiott,) farmer 206. 

Lopp, Julins, {Sand Lake,) farm er 100. 
Lowel ski, Philip, (Sand Lake,) farmer 50. 
Lown, Jacob, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 

146. 
Mamrow, Frederick, (Sand Lake,) farmer 

40. 
MARSTON, ANDREW F., (Sand Lake,) 

carpenter and joiner. 
Martin , John G., (Sand Lake,) carriage 

ma ker. 
Martin , John T., (Sand Lake,) ca rpenter 

ancl joiner, Sliter's Corners. 
Marvin, Na thaniel, (Sund Lake,) farmer 50. 
1\lerwin, Eugene, (Sa nd Lake,) paper will . 
:Miller, C. & A. Misses, (Sand Lake,) fa r me r 

15. 
Mill er, Geo., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 107. 
Miller, John, (Sand Lake,) farm er 25. 

MILLER, JOHN P., (South Sand Lake,) 
farmer 140. 

:Miller, John R. , (Sand Lake,) farmer 52. 
~liller, Peter, (Sand Lake,) farm er leases 15. 
:MILLER, WM. H., (Sonth Sand Lake,) 

small frnil g rower and ia rmer 10. 
Minkle, Harmon, (Sand Lake,) farmer 1, 

Glass House. 
Minkler, Jacob, (West Sand Lake ,) farm er 

80. 
Mixte r, Philip, (Wes t Sand Lake,) ca rpen

ter and joiner and farm er 3. 
:Morgan , --1\Irs., (Sand Lake,) farmer 21, 

8liter' 1:1 Corn ers. 
Mory, Amos S., (South Sand Lake,) farm er 

28. 
~Josher, James M., (Sand Lake,) landlord, 

Sli te r's Corners. 
Mott, H enry, (Wes t Sand Lak e,) farme r 108. 
Mott, Wm. R., (West Sa nd L ake,) (1d th 

John J. Lope,) farmer 20!i. 
:MOUL, ADAM H ., (Sand Lake, ) farmer 120. 
Moul , John W ., (West Sand Lake,) Janner· 

73. 
MOUL, Wl\I., (West Sand Lak e,) jn><tice of 

the peace, justice of se1:1s iou~ and far
mer 105. 

l\!URNE R, GEO. , (West Saud Lake,) far-
mer 58,J.g. 

l\Iyers, Peter, (Wes t Sand Lak e.) far mer 24. 
Nash, J ames W., (Sand Lak e,) farm er. 
N ichols, W m . H ., (Wes t Sand Lake,) phy· 

siciau and surgeo:u . 
PALMER, JOHN, (East Greenbnsh.) far· 

mer 75M. 
Payne, J a mes G., (Sand Lake,) bl:-ick:m1ith. 
PECK, JOEL B., (Sand Lake,) super\'isor 

·and farm er :330, 81i ter' s Corner!:'. 
PECK, ,JOHN, (:::laud Lake,) fa rmer 130. 
PECK & P E'l'TI'I', <Sand Lake,) (ffm. A. 

Peck aud Frank Pettit,) general ruer· 
chauts. 

PECK, Wl\l. A. , (Sand Lak e,) (Peck & 
Pettit.) 

P eP-k , Arthur M. , (Saud Lake,) (H. Lester & 
Co.) 

Peker, Peter, (San d Lake,) far mer 2). 
PETTIT, FRANK, (Saud Lake,) (Peel; & 

Pettit.) 
PHILLIPS, ALONZO, (Sonth Sund Lake,) 

(Stevens (f; Pldltips.) 
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PINK, JACOH H., (South Sand Lake,) far-1 Shaver, J.P. Mrs., (West Sand Lake,) far-
mer 90. mer 136. 

POHL, WM., (South Sand Lake,) farmer 24 SHAVER, W.M. P., (West Sand Lake,) far-
a11d leases 23. mer 25.74. 

Poleyett, Nelson, (::land Lake,) fa1·mer 847.(. SHEER, J ACOB, (West Sand Lake,) (with 
Power, P eter, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 40. .John.) 
Prontey, Rogel\ (Sand Lake,) farmer 15. Sheer, John, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 70. 
RABY, WILHELM, (South Sand Lake,) Sheldon A., (Sand Lake,) farmer 80. 

farmer 91. Shipe, Jacob, (Sand Lake,) farmer tiO. 
Ranft, Balsar, (Sand Lake,) shoe maker, Shipe, Lewis, (Sand Lake,) farmer 37J\S'. 

Glass Hou!"e. Shouse, Jacob, (Sand Lake,) farmer 196. 
Ravmiller, Andrew, (Sand Lake,) farmer 50. SHRATER, GEO., (Sand Lake,) farmer 70. 
Razer, C., (Sand Lake,) farmer 45. Shriner, John, (Sand Lake, ) farmer 58. 
Reainmiller, Julius, (Sand Lake,) farmer 36. Shrite~man, Lou n, (Sand Lake,) farmer 100. 
Record, Manninl:I, (Sand Lake,) general Shuman, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer 80. 

merchant ana farmer 138, Record's Sliter, J. L., (Sand Lake,) farmer 20. 
Mi ll. Sliter, Lewis, (Sand Lake,) justice of the 

Reichard, C. Miss, (Sand Lake,) farmer 160. :peace and farmer 78. 
Reichard, Geo., (West Sand Lake,) farmer SLITER, SELA::;, (Sand Lake,) (with TVil-

107. lard,) farmer 60, Sliter's Corners. 
Reichard, Henry, (Sand Lake.,) farmer 90. SLI'I'ER, SILAS, (Sand Lake,) constable 
Reichard, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer 40. and farmer fi5 , Sliter's Corners. 

R' , _ SLITER, WILLARD, (Sand Lake,) (with 
R..,,ICHARD, J. S., (Sand Lal.e,) fa~mer 87. Selai:,) farmer 60, Sliter's Corners. 
Rend~rt, W., (Sand Lake,) farmer 1~9. Smith, Andrew, (Sand Lake,) farmer 70. 
Reym11ler, Nicholas Mrs., (Sand Lake,) SMITH, w. B., (West s acd Lake.) carpen-

. farme r ~8. ter and joiner and carriage maker. 
R!chard, ~tcholas, (Sand Lake,) farmer 167. Smote], Jolrn, (West Sand Lake,) general 
Richard, i::itephen, (Sand Lake,) farmer 10. merchant 
Richard, Wm. H., (i::iand L~ke,) farmer 100. SNOOK, DA YID L., (South Sand Lake,) 
RIEHL, JACOB, (South Sand Lake,) far- blacksmith and horseshoer. 

R . rnerlOR6. .... (S d L k ) ,, 100 Snook, Wm. J. , <East Greenbush,) farmer .1rne?er, . ... nrs. , an a e, .armer . 80. · 
Robbms, Wm., (Sand Lake,} ped~ler. Snyder, c. , (West Sand Lak(:.) lawyer. 
RO~INS, I~A W., (Sand Lake,) farmer 43. Snyder c. H. (South Sand Lake) farmer 
Robison, Milo. (Snnd Lake,) farmer 125. 120: ' ' 
Rogers, Geo. F., (West Sand Lake,) general SNYDER, MATTHIAS, (West Sand Lake,) 

merchant. farmer 282. 
Roger11, Wm., ('~~est Sand La~e,) farmer 60. Snyder, Philip H., (West Sand Lake,) far-
Rolman, J_ohn, (i::iand Lake,} larmer45. mer leases 130. 
Root, David, (8and Lake,) farmer 50. Snyder, Wm. H. & Son, (West ::;and Lake,) 
Rosenburg,, H., (Sand Lake,) farmer 2. general merchants. 
Roth, L~w.1s, (Wei:1t Sand Lake,) carpenter Sowelski, Anthony, (Sand Lake,) farmer 80. 

and Jorn er. STEVENS & PHILLIPS, (i::iouth Sand 
RUPP~RT, JOHN, (West Sand Lake,) far- LRke,) (William Stever1s and Alonzo 

men 100. Phillips,) general merchants. 
SAGENDORF, WM., (South Sand Lake,) ::;TEVENS -WM. (South Sand Lake ) 

farmer 100 ' rn ·z'z· t 'd 
SAND LAKE. WARP MILL c9., (Sand t~::~~~t .mi ips,) post mas er an 

Lake,) G. C., Ar~old, president; D. STEWART, WM. L., (West Sand Lake,) 
llo ton, secret«r,Y, C. Arnold, trea~ur- shoe maker. 
er; manufs. white and colored satrnet Stillwell, James s., (West Sand Lake,) far-
warps. mer 30. 

SCHAFER, ANDREW, (West Sand Lake,) Stritman, L., (Sand Lake,) farmer 85. 
farmer 80. Strope, Daniel A., (West Sand Lake,) car-

SCHALLER, PHILIP, (South Sand Lake,) penter and joiner. 
farme r 99. STROPE, JAl\IES F., (Sand Lake,) (J. H. 

Schermerhorn, C., (Sand Lake,) retired Strope & Co.) 
hosiery manuf., Sliter's Corners. STROPE, J. H. & CO., (Sand Lake,) (James 

Scram, W. H., (Sand Lake.) F. Strope,) general merchants, Sliter's 
Seely, Peter, (Sand Lake,) farmer 98. Cornen1. 
Seymou r, S. D., (West Sand Lake,) prop. Strope, J. W., (Sand Lake,) retired farmer 

West Sand Lake Exchange. 5, GlaBs Honse. 
SHA UL, JOHN H., (West Sand Lake,) far- STROPE, Wlll. H., (WeBt Sand Lake,) car-

rner 45. penter and joiner and farmer 22. 
SHA UTS, ABRAM B., (South Sand Lake,) Sullivan, James, (East Green'!Jush,) far-

( with .ilfrs. J}Iary,) farmer 123. mer 2. 
SIIAUTS, MARY MRs., (South Sand Lake,) Swartz, Andrew, (Sand Lake,) farmer 25. 

(with Abram B.,) farmer 123. Swink, Henry, (South S1tnd Lake,} farmer 6. 
8HA VER, DAVID, (West Sand Lake,) far- Tabor, A. S., (Sand Lake,) (with P. F .,) 

mer 160. farmer. 
l:lhavcr, D. :M., (Sand Lake,) carpenter and Tabor, J. F., (Sand Lake,) farmer 30 and 

joiner, Glass House. leaeeB 215. 
SHAVER, F., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 94. Tabor, P. F., (Sand Lake,) farmer 215. 
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Taylor, Barney, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 
54. 

Taylor, John, (Sand Lake,) house painter. 
Taytor, David, (Sand Lake,) blacksmith. 
Thomas, Albert P., (West Sand Lake,) far-

mer 100. 
Thomas, B. A., (West Sand Lake,) sur

veyor. 
Timmerman, A. L., (West ::;and Lake,) far

mer leases 136. 
TRAVER, HENRY J., (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 60. 

TRAVER, MARVIN C., (West Sand Lake,) 
carriage maker. 

Uline, Geo., (West Sand Lake,) farmer 30. 
Uline, Henry D., (West Sand Lake,) far

mer 120. 
Uline, J., (West ::land Lake,) farmer. 
Uline, Joseph, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 

100. 
Uline, Wm., (West Sand Lake,) (with A. P. 

Knowlton & Co.,) grist mill and farmer 
50. 

UPHAM, WM., (Sand Lake,) undertaker, 
Sliter's Corners. 

Vanderzee, Tunis and Wynant, (West Sand 
Lake,) farmer 178. 

Vogt, Adam, (Sand Lake,) farmer 45. 
Wachtle, Vanentine, (Steven's Corners,) 

farmer 93. 
Wactle, Coonrod, (Sand L!l.ke,) farmer 60. 
Wagar, L. E., (West Sand Lake,) tinsmith. 
Wagner, Nicholas, (Sarni Lake,) farmer 100. 
WAINMAN, JOHN, (Sand Lake,) boot and 

shoe manuf. 
Wait, Cha11. F., (West Sand Lake,) shoe 

maker. 
WARGER, JOHN N ., (Sand Lake,) farmer 

95. 
WELKER, CHRISTOPHER, (West Sand 

Lake,) farmer 977,). 
Wendorff, John, (We11t Sand Lake,) farmer 

Hi. 
' Ventz, Jacob, (Sand Lake,) farmer 100. 
Weont, Ashman, (Sand Lake,) farmer 50. 

Wereger, Abraham, (Sand Lake,) farmer 5. 
Wereger, Henry, (Sand Lake,) farmer 47. 
Westfall, Adam, (West Sand Lake,) farm er 

82. 
Westfall, Gilbert, (West Sand Lake,) far

mer 71. 
Westfall, John, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 

82. 
WETHERWAX,CHAS., (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 70 and leases 60. 
Wheatcroft, James, (::land Lake,) shoe

maker. 
Wheeler, Andrew, (South Sand Lake,) car

penter and farmer 7. 
Wheeler, Jacob, (West Sand Lake,) post 

master. 
Wheeler, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer 158,U. 
Wheeler, Michael, (Sand Lake,) farmer 40. 
Wheeler, ::mas, (South Sand Lake,) farmer 

94. 
Whitegiver, Henry, (Sand Lake,) farmer 70. 
Why land, Leonard, (West Sand Lake,) far

mer 100. 
Wickherst, Lodewick, (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 30. 
Wilkinson, C., (Sand Lake,) farmer 75. 
Wilkinson, C. H., (Sand Lake.) farmer 30. 
Wilkinson, John D., (Sand Lake,) farmer 

40. 
Wilkinson, Samuel, (Sand Lake,) farmer 

132. 
Williams, Asa, (Sand Lake,) farmer leases 

11,U. 
Wint, Philip, (Sand Lake,) farmer 39. 

WRIGHT, WM., (Alps,) farmer 100. 
Young, Geo. F., (South Sand Lake,) farmer 

leases 16. 
Young, Philip, (West Sand Lake,) farmer 

66. 
Younghans, Peter M., (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer leases 130. 
Younghans, Winant, (West Sand Lake,) 

farmer 130. 
ZOPF, ANDREW, (West Sand Lake,) far

mer 70. 
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<Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 
ACKART, DAVID, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

188. 
Ackart, Harmon Q,., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

98. 
Ackarr., Heury H., (Stillwater, Saratoga 

Co.,) farmer leases 25. 
ACKAR'r, JACOB, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

100. 
Ackart., John, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 103. 
ACKA R'r, PE'l'ER B., ~Hart's Falls,) far

mer 97. 
Aker, Henry, (Junction,) farmer 3. 
Akin. Daniel, (Hart's Falls,) (with Henry 

Bucl;le11, l farmer. 
Akin, N. 0., (.Johnsonville,) flax dealer and 

t'arme1· 196. 
Alleu. w;11iam, (Harl's Falls,) farmer 147. 
Ara ulii. Edward B., (Hart's Falls,) coal mer

chant, J\lain, 
ARNOLD, OLIVER A., (Hart's Falls,) resi

dent, 1\fain. 
ARNOLD , THOS. J., (Hart's Falls,) gro

ceri es, Schaghticoke Hill. 
Baker, Cllarle8, (Hart'f' Fa lho ,) general mer

chant, Conudon's Bnilcling, 1\lain. 
BAKER, HENRY, (Valley Fall!i,) farmer 

135. 
BAKER. LORENZO, (Hart's Falls,) cloth

ing merchant, !\lain. corner 2d. 
Baker, Wm. '1'., (Mec\rnnicsville, Saratoga 

Co.,) farmer leases 130. 
BANKER, D. A. & A. B., (Hart's Falls,) 

farm ers 246. 
BANKER, E., (Junction,) (Grant Faii Mill 

und Cradle Co.) 
Barton, 'l'hos. , (Johnsonville,) farmer 15. 
Bancns, Elisha S., (Jnnction,) farmer 200. 
BAUCUS, GEO. W., (Junction,) farmer 

205. 
Baucn s, James W., (Junction,) farmer 160. 
BAUCUS, JOHN A., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

200. 
BEA LE, E. NEWTON, M. D., (Hart's 

Palls ,) physician and surgeon, Main. 
BEECRAFT, Tll01\IAS, (Hart's Falls,) 

wagon maker. 
Behner, Robert, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

lea ses of G. ~I. Tibbits, 250, Old 
Schaghticoke. 

Blanchard, A. D., (Jonhsonville,) farmer 
leases 207. 

BLANCHARD, 1\IORGAN L ,(Hart's Falls,) 
former leases of G. III. Tibbits, 130. 

Blewer, \Vm. 'I'., (l\lecbanicsville, Saratoga 
. Co.,) farmer l. 
Blcwer -- 1\lre., (Hart's Falls,) resident. 
BLISS, WM. P., (Hart's Falls,) president 

of Shaghticoke Powder Co. 

Bolton, Valentine Rev., (,Junction,) pastor 
,Lutheran church and farmer 43. 

BONE8TEEL, JuHN II., (Junction,) tar
mer 176. 

Bonesteel, ,John N., (Junction,) farmer183. 
BONESTEEL, W:i1. H., (Junction,) farmer 

130. 
Bratt, Anthony, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 98. 
Bratt, H. Mrs., (Stillwater, Saratoga Co,.) 

farmer 11]1. 
Bratt, Ira, (JohnElonville,) farmer 51,%'.. 
Bratt, John, (Stillwater, Saratoga Co.,) far

mer. 
BRATT, NICHOLAS C., (Hart's Falls,) 

carpenter and joiner. 
Bratt, Wm. P., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 111. 
BREWSTER, GILBERT, (Hart's :Falls ,) 

farmer 157. 
BRIGGS, AMOS, (Hart's Falls,) manuf., 

village property and farmer 215. 
Brimmer, Abel, (Junction,) shoe maker. 
BROOKLYN HOUSE, (Hart's Falls,) :Main, 

1\lichael 1\IcGrath, prop. 
Brown, Caroline Mrs., (Junction,) farmer 

35. 
Brown, Hiram, (Hart's Falls,) (Russeit I. 

Brown & Sons.) 
Brown, Newcomb, (Hart's Falls,) (Russell I . 

Brown & Sons.) 
Brown, Russell I. & Sons, (Hart's Falls,) 

(Newcomb and liiram,) masons. 
Brown, W. R., (Junction,) groceries, Ya n-

kee notions, &c. · 
Brownell, Amos, (Johnsonville,) fa rmer 11 

and leases 135. 
BROWNELL, WILSON, (Johnsonville,) 

farmer 135. 
BRUNDIGE, JESSE L., (Hart's Falls,) 

farmer 52. 

BRYAN, AMOS, (Mechanicsville, Saratoga 
Co.,) farm er 162. 

Bryan, H. C. Mrs., (Mechanicsville, Sara
toga Co.,) resident. 

Bryan, Hiram, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 177. 
Bryan, Lydia .Mrs., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

171. 
BRYAN, NELSON, (Hart's Falls,) fa rmer 

117. 
BRYAN, W. W., (Mechanicsville, Saratoga 

Co.,) manuf. agricultural implemen t s, 
fanning mills, grain cradles, horse 
rakes, wagons, sleighs, &c. 

BUCKLEY, CORNELIUS, (Hart's Falls,) 
farmer 226. 

BUCKLEY, EZRA, (Johnsonville,) farmer 
100. 

Buckley, Henry, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 140. 
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BUCKLEY, J. D., (Hart's Falls,) engineer, 
rnrveyor and farm er 325. 

Buckley, Samuel, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 204. 
BUCKLEY, SAMUEL, (Valley Falls,) 

(Thomas Lape & Co.) 
BUCKLEY, WILLIAM H., (Valley Falls,) 

(Thomas Lape & Co .. ) farmer 207. 
BUELL, H IRAM , (Hart's Falls,) boot and 

shoe maker, Schaghticoke Hill. 
Bulson, Joseph, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

leases of G. M. Tibbits, 312. 
BURI ·H, CHAS., (Johnsonville,) farmer 

leases J:JO. 
BURUH, JAMES H., (Johnsonville,) far

mer 108}1. 
BURCH, MARTIN, (Johnsonville,) farmer 

50. 
Burns, Duniel, (Mechanicsville, Saratoga 

Co.,) farmer 195. 
BURTON, GEO. B., (Hart's Falls,) prop. 

fiax an d saw mills, Schaghticoke Hill. 
Button, Abram, (Hart's Falli~,) farmer 

!eases 150, Old Schaghticoke. 
Button, Anthony, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

100, Old Scha<Yhticoke. 
BUTTON , DAVID i\I., (flart's Falls,) far

mer 130, Old Schaghticoke. 
But t.on, Hiram G., (Hart's Falls,) dentist 

and deputy sheriff. 
Button, Ira, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 50, Old 

Schaghticoke. 
Button , Isaac, (Hart' s Falls,) painter. 
.JiY1'.f"fON, W. P., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

017, Old Schaghticoke. 
BU'J"I'8, ELIHU, (Hart's Falls,) attorney 

and counselor at law, office Geddis 
Building. 

BUTTS, JULIUS E., (Hart's Falls,) de~ler 
in dry goods and general merchandise, 
alld poiot master, Brick Block, .Main. 

Cal, ,John , (.Junction,) farmer 8. 
CALKIN::\, Wi\l., (Junction,) farmer 82. 
Callary, Patrick, (Johnsonville,) farmer 2. 
CambridA\'e, Thos., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 2, 

Old :::;chaghticoke. 
CAMFIELD, JAi\lES, (Hart's Falls,) car

ria.~e and sleigh manuf., 2d., north of 
::Schaghticoke House. 

Carl, M., \Junction,) farmer. 
Carpenter, Felix H., (Junction,) farmer 103. 
CASE, TOBIAS, (.Johnsonville,) farmer 289. 
Ca::is, Smith, (Johnsonville,) fiax and saw 

mill and farmer 8. 
Clapper, Rebecca .Mrs., (Jnnction,) farmer 

82. 
Clapper, Wm. H., (.Junction,) farmer 75. 
Colby, Hiram, (Hart's F all s,) farmer leases 

of John D. Buckley, 102. 
Collier, Philip J ., (Lansi~gburgh,) farmer 

6•) 
COMSTOCK, J. D., (Hart's Falls,) photo

graphic artist, over Hayden's drug 
store, Myers Block, Main. 

CONGDON, E . .l\'f., (Hart's Falls,) prop. of 
meat market and farmer 50, Congdon's 
Block, :Main. 

CONGDON, S. :::!., (Hart' s Falls,) general 
in:mrance agent, Congdon's Block, 
Mai n. 

Connelly, Michael, (~unction,) farmer 5. 
Conner, Wm., (Junct10n,) farmer 10. 
COUIUNHAM, JACOB H., (Junct10n,) car-

riage maker, blacksmith and jobber. 
Cooney, -- Mrs., (Junction,) farmer 1. 

Cooper, A. P., (Valley Falls,) general mer
chant and post master. 

Corbin, Job, (Hart's Falls,) mason. 
CORBIN, SENECA, (Hart's Falls ,) farm er 

98,Vs. 
Cornell, 'I'. B., (Buskirk's Bridge, Washing

ton Co.,) (wit/i Walter Groesbeck,) far
mer le118es 172. 

Crandell, Calvin, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 
leases of Cornelius Buckley, 226. 

CURTIS, ERASTUS, (Johnsonville,) far-
mer 197. 

Dater, Jacob, (Junction,) farmer 250. 
Degarmo, David, (Hart's Falls,) butcher. 
Deifarmo, Gerrit, (Hart's F alls,) carpenter 

- and joiner. 
DENEGER, PETER, (Hart's Falls,) har

ness maker, Main. 
Dennis, R., (Flart's Falls,) farmer leases o! 

John Kenyon, 174. 
Dennis, Seneca, (Junction,) farmer 167. 
DENTON, THEODORE, (Valley Fa ll s,) 

harn ess maker, carriage trimminp:, &c. 
DICKINSON, FLETCHER B., (Valley 

Falls,) farmer leases of T. C. Gifford, 
130. 

DIVER. ,J. A., (Junction,) farm er 243. 
DORE.MUS, T HOMAS L., (Hart's Fall s,) 

sec1 etary of' Scha¥hticoke Powder Co. 
Doty, John L., (Jnnctwn,) farmer 163,Ji. 
DO'rY, PB:TER, (Junction,) farmer 113. 
Dougherty, Wm., (Hart' s Falls,) stone 

mason. 
Downie, John, (Hart's Falls,) cloth ing, 

Congdon's Buildings, Main. -
DOWNS, JOHN, (Hart's Falls,) prop. of 

American House and livery, agent for 
National Express and farmer 100, :Main, 
facing square. 

Drell, --1\lrs., (Junction,) resident . 
Durfee, Mathew C., (J obmionville,) farmer 

150. 
Durfee, Walter C., (Johnsonville,) farmer 

170. 
Dwyer, John, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 106. 
EDMOND:S, EPHRAIM, (Hart's Falls,) 

farmer 60. 
Eichenauer, P eter, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 9. 
Et:'mond, Patrick, (Hart' s Falls,) farm er 1. 
EVANS, GEO., (Hart's Falls,) prop. 'I'om-

hannock Grist JHill, Schaghticoke Hill. 
FAKE, I. G. H., (Hart's Fall s,) farmer145. 
Fellows, M>trtin V.. (Junction,) farmer 

leases of Adam F., 105. 
Fish, Milton, (Stillwater, Saratoga Co.,) 

farm er 136. 

FLACK, ISAAC G., (Lansingburgh,) in
surnnce agent and dealer in hardware 
and ¥rocel'ies , 285 State St., Lansing
burgn, also former 103. 

Fort, Henry B., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 100. 
Fort, Jacob I., tBart's Falls,) farm er 185. 
Fort, John, (Hart's Falls,) freight agent 

and farm er 10. 
Fort, Peter I., (Hart's Falls,) farm er leases 

of Jacob Van Wechten, 140, Old Schagh
ticoke. 

Fort, Wm. H., (Hart's Falls,) farm er leases 
of J. Van Vechten, 12, Old Schaghti
coke. 

Fox, John, (Valley Falls,) saloon k eeper. 
Freeman, Leander, (Junction,) farmer 81. 
GAGE, vVM. B., (Johnsonville,) farmer 105. 
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GARRISON, HENRY, (Johnsonville,) far
mer 159. 

GEDDIS, DAVID, (HRrt's Falls,) farmer 
leases of Geo. M, Tibbits, 85. 

Germond, Peter, (Mechanicsville, Saratoga 
Co.,) farmer 80. 

GIFFORD, DAVID, (Junction,) farmer 
417.(. 

·Gifford, David, (Johnsonville,) farmer 164. 
Gifford, J. P., (Valley Falls,) farmer 210. 
Gleatlon, Michael, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

100,)l). 

GRANT FAN MILL AND CRADLE CO., 
(Junction,) (D. H. Viall, J.P. Leavens, 
J. S. Walling and E. Banker,) manul's. 
Grant's Patent Fan Mills and Grain 
Cradles, and dealers in dry goods, gro
ceries, hardware aud agricultural im
plements. 

Gray, A. W., (Stillwater, Saratoga Co.,) 
farmer leases of Francis Pruyn, 126. 

Green, Hiram, (Juuction,) farmer 72. 
GRIFFIN, E. J., (Hart's Falls,) (Grijfln & 

Wright.) 
GRIFFIN & WRIGHT, (Hart' s Falls,) (E. 

J. Griffin and S. J. J.trigltl,) rnanufs. 
of native and foreigu marble, 2nd, north 
Schaghticoke House. ' 

Groesbeck, G. R., (Hart's Falls,) prop. of 
Schaahticoke House, Main. 

GroesbeCk, Nicholas, (Junction,) farmer 
86. . 

Groel:'<beck, Nicholas, (J ohnwnville,) far-
. mer 172. 
Groesbeck, Peter B., (Hart's Falls,) farmer, 

Old Schaghticoke. 
GROESBECK, REBECCA Mrss, (Ha'rt's 

Falls,) farmer 75, Old Schaghticoke. 
Groesbeck, Walter, (Buskirk's Bridge, 

Washington Co.,) (with 1'. B. U01·netl,) 
farmer leases 172. 

Groesbeck, Wm. S., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 
leases of Miss Rebecca Groesbeck, 75, 
Old Schaahticoke. 

Groff, Wm., (Hart's Falls,) farmer. 
GUNNER, RICHARD C., (Hart's Falls,) 

bakery, 1\lain. 
Habersack, Julius, (Hart's Falls,) cigar 

mannf., under SearPs store. 
Hali:<ted, Dewitt C., (Junction,) farmer 107. 
Ham, Anthony, (Lansingburgh,) Jarmer 125. 
Ham, Wm., (Junction,) farmer 33. 

HANAMAN, FRA~CIS, (Hart's Falls,) 
farmer 87. 

Haner, Geo., (Junction,) farmer 225. 
Hanna, James and Samuel, (Hart's Falls,) 

farmers lease 150, Old Schaghticoke. 
HARWOOD, SAMUEL, (Hart's Falls,) 

cooper, supt. coopering department, 
Powder Works, Schaghticoke Hill. 

HASBROUCK, R. M., (Mechanicsville, 
Saratoga Co.,) civil engineer and sur
veyor, and farmer 180, office 2il River 
St., Troy, up stairs. 

HASBROUCK, R. M. JR., (Mechanicsville, 
Sarntoga Co.,) farmer leases of R. M. 
Hasbrouck, 180. 

HAXTON, HORACE W., (Hart's Falls,) 
farmer leases of heir of A. Wickes, 137. 

HAYDEN. JOEL B., (Hart's Falls,) agent 
for Schaghticoke Powder Co. 

M 

HAYDEN, T. A., (Hart's Falls,) druggist, 
dealer in paints, oils, glass, dye stuffs, 
perfumery, fancy articles &c., Myers· 
Block, Main. 

HAYNER, ISAAC N., (Hart's Falls,) far
mer works on shares Martin J. Hay
ner's farm, 128. 

HAYNER, JOHN W., (Hart's Falls,) far
mer62. 

Hayner, Martin J., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 
leases of J. W. Baucus, 78. . 

HAYNER, MARTIN J., (Hart's Falls,) 
farmer 128. 

HEALY, JOHN, (Hart's Falls,) black
smithing and horse shoeing. 

HEMt:iTREET, ABRAM Y., (Mechanics
ville, Saratoga Co.,) farmer leases of 
Chas. A., 146. 

HE~STREE1', CHAt:i. A., (Mechanicsville, 
Saratoga Co.,) prop. Hemstreet's Ferry 
and farmer 146. 

HEMSTREET, HENRY A., (Mechanics
vii le, Saratoga Co. ,) farmer 94. 

HEMSTREET, JACOB V, A., (Hart's 
Falls,) farmer 200. 

Herman, Chas., (Junction,) farmer 102. 
Herrick, Chas. W., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

leases of Samuel, 128. 
HERRICK, CHARLES W., (Hart's Falls,) 

prop. of meat market. 
Herrick, Daniel, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

lear<es of Harmon Q. Ackart, 98, 
HERRICK, JOHN, (Hart'& Falls,) farmer 

91. 
Herrick, Samuel, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 128. 
HINDS, ;Rf>.NDOLPH, M. D., (Hart's Falls,) 

physician and surgeon. 
HINES, JOHN, '(Hart's Falls,) farmer 

leases ofJ. M. Van Valkenburgh, 114. 
HITCHCOCK, W. D. REv., (Hart's Falls,) 

. Pil;Stor M. E. Church, Schaghticoke 
Hill. 

HOAG, S. D., (Hart's Falls,) (with D. H. 
8weet,) farmer 236. 

Hogan, John, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 80. 
Horn, Anson, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 2. 
Hornb~ook, James, (Hart's Falls,) dentist, 

Mam. 
Eull, Schuyle~, ('Mechanicsville, Saratoga 

Co.,) farmer 160. • 
Hunt, Orlando, (Johnsonville,) farmer lJ.1. 
Huraly, C., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 100. 
Hurley, Albert, (Hart's Falls,) (Hurley &; 

K ewley.) 
HURLEY, JAl\iEt:i K., (Hart's Falls,) (Pe

ter Hurley & Son.) 
Hurley & Kewley, (Hart's Falls,) (Albert 

!furley and John Kewley,) horse shoe
mg. 

HURLEY, PETER & ::>ON, (Hart's FallEt) 
(James,) general blacksmitbing,Schagh
ticoke Hill. 

Hutchins, W. H., (Stillwater, ::>aratoga Co.) 
farmer leases of Milton Fish, 136. 

Jackson, Thomas, (Hart's Falls) boots and 
shoes, opposite Schaghticoke House. 

Johnson, Wm., (Valley Fall::i,) physician 
and surgeon, and farmer 68. 

Kenyon, John, (Valley Falls ) acrent for 
Lope & Sproat, and farmer 17412'. 

Kewley, John, (Hart's Falls,) (Hurley &; 
Kewley.) 

King, J<_>hn, (Junction,) farmer leases of J. 
J. S1pperley, 13. 
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King, S. J. Mrs., (Hart's Falls,) tailoress, MILLER; S. V. R., (Mechanicsville, t:iara-
over Winslow's store. toga Co.,) civil engineer and surveyor 

Kinn"y, Chauncey G., (Hart's Falh,,) farmer ana farmer 261. 
111?2. Miller, Wm., (Junction,) secticm master, T. 

Kinyon, Alonzo, (Hart's Falls,) far:ner 215. & B. R.R. 
Kipp, -- Mrs., (Hart's Falls.) res1dent. Moon, Wm., (Mechanicsville, Saratoga Co.,) 
KNICKERBOCKER, J. F., (Hart's Fall8,) .farmer leases of M. C. t:inyder, 140. 

agent for estate of Abram Knicker- Moore, Amos, (Hart's Falls,) farmer leases 
bocker, 330, Uld Schaghticoke. . . of G. M. Tibbitts, 300. 

Knicherbocker, John W., (Mecham cs ville, Mosher. Isaac C., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 100. 
Saratoga Co.,) farmer 84. MOSHER, JONATHAN, (liart's !<,alls,) 

KNICKERBOCKER, WM., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 120. 
farmer 136, Uld Schaght.icoke. Mott, Wm., (Johnsonville,) farmer 5. 

Lane, John, (Hart'i: Falls,) farmer 37. ~1nrray, Philip, (Hart.'t1 Falls,) farmer 46. 
LAPJ!:, THOMAS & CO., (Valley Falls,) ;\'IYERS, ABRAHAM, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

( Thomaf! Lape, William H. ancl Samuel 180. 
Buckley,) straw paper manufs. MYERS, DAVID, (Hart's Falls,) station 

Larabee, Chas. W., (Junction,) farmer 100. agent and t&le~raph operator, T. & B. 
Larkin, Patrick, (Junction,) farm er leases R. R., Schaghticoke Station. 

387. . :Myeri>, H. l\lri:'., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 3. 
LEA V_ENS, J. P., (Junction,) (Grant Fan MYERS, HORACE 'E., (Mechanicsville 

Nill and Cradle Co.) . • Saratoga Co.,) farmer 103. 
LEAVENS, SMITH G., (Junction,) farmer MYERS, WM. W., (Lansingburgh.l farmer 

88. works on shares farm of John Pierson, Lipperly, Jacoo, (Valley Falls,) ~armer 124. 200. 
Lohnas, Solomon, (Valley Falis,) saloon Newcomb, E., (Johnsonville,) farmer leases 

kee~e r. . 200. 
LOVV:R1, G~O. R., lJunct10n,) manuf._;ar- Nutting, T. M . ., (Johnsonville,) carpenter 

nages, hght and heavy wagons, slei,,hs, nnd joiner. · 
cutters &c. , . . . OLD8, v. J., (Hart's Falls,) supt. of Schagh-

LYON, Z; Dn., (Ha.rt s Falls,) physician ti coke Powder Co. 
and sur~eon, Marn. o·rnrocker ·-•James W., (Junction,) farmer. 

Mabb, Alonzo, (Ha~t's FaUs,) farmei; leases Overocker: Michael, (Junction,) carpenter 
of W~. Kmckerbocker, 136, Old andjoiner. 
Schaghticoke. ·, Overocker, M. L., (Junction,) farmer 111. 

Mabb, Isaac, (Harts. Falls,) farmer leases Overocker Norman S., (Junction,) farmer 
190, Old Schaghticoke. 58. ' 

l\Iartin, G_eo. W. Rev., (Hart's Falls,) Pre8- Overocker, Stephen J., (Junction,) carpen-
bl,:tenan cle!JP'man. . ter and joiner. 

MAS rER8, ED vv ARD N., (Johnsonville,) Parker, Joseph, (Hart's Falls,) confectioner, 
farmer 200. , . Main. 

MASTERS, J. R., (Johnsonnlle,) farmer PEEK ABRAM (Lansin"'bUr"'h,) farmer 184 • , b b 

Maxw~ll, Anna L. Mrs., (Hart's . F alls,) far- PEI~~:· JOHN W., (Hart's Falls~) mnchin-
mer lOM. ist circular and scroll i;awrn&, wood 

May, John, (Valley Falls,),sho;maker. and iron turning, pattern makmg and 
l\1cA~n, I saac Rev., (Hart 8 i;uns,) Metho- jobbing. . 

di st clergyman. Perry Oliver H., (Jnnctrnn,) farmer 109. 
:McBB.IDE, JAMES, (HArt's Falls,). funner Phillip8 , James H., (John~onville,) (wUh 

110. T. N. and H'm. C.,)·farmer 209. 
McBride, John, (Ha~t's F~lls,) farmer leases Phillips, T. N., (Johnsonviile,) (with Wm. 

of Geo. M. Tibbits, 2::i0. c. and Jam es H.,) farmer 209. 
McC.onnelly, Wm., (H~rt's Falls,) black- Phillips, Wm. C., (Johmwnville,) (with T. 

smith, Old ::icha"hticoke.. .N and James B ) farmer 209. 
McGRATH, MICHAEL, (11art,'s Falls,) Pickitt, Charles A.',' (Hart's Falls,) (L. 

prop. of Brooklyn House, .l\lam. Pickitt & Son.) · 
McGuire, --, (Junctiou,) farmer leases Pickitt, L. & Son, (Hart's Falls,) (Charles 

1.00. A.,) paper manuls. 
Mcl\Iahon, John. (Hart's F,alls,) farmer 87. Pierce, Asa, (Mechanicsville, Saratoga Co.,) 
Meagher, G. A. Rev., (Hurts Falls,) Cu tho- farmer 1. 

he cler()'yman. . Pinkham. J. E., (llart's Falls,) supt. 
MEALY. Cf. P., (Hart's Falltt,) (S. A.. Spicer Schaghticoke Woolen Milli;. 

&: .Co.) H. t' F 11 ) Plant, George, (Hart's Falls,) barber,Cong-
MERRILL1 ALPIION ZO, ( ar s a 11 • dons Buildings. 

attorney and conn~elor at Jaw, Cong- • . . 
don's Buildi'ni;, Mam. . PURI~J: , HENRY E ., (Jnnct10n,) fm mer 

Miller., F ... , .(Jnnct1011,) farmer 16. 10.3,Ys. . . . 
Miller, Jacob W .. (Junction,) farmer 80. Quackenbush, John A.\ (St1llwate1, Saia-
.MILLER ,JOHN, (Hart's Falls,) farmer toga Co.,) f~i.rmer 1,~::i. . 

lease~ of ·Fake & Mosher, 225. Q,uackcnbn:sh, ::iidney I., (St.ill.water, Sara-
.MILLER, LEONARD C., (Valley Fulls,) toga Co.,) carpenter andJorner 1111d for-

farmer 42. · mer 8. , 
Miller Leonard J., (Hart's Falls,) farmer RALSTON, JOHN, (Harts Falls,) former 

140. 200. 
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Read, Peter and Wm., (Mechanicsville, 
~aratoga Co .. ) farmer 68. · 

REAGAN, DANIEL, (Hart's Falls,) farmer 
66)(. 

Reed. Alex, (Jnnctic;m,) station agent, 
Grout's station, and farmer 5. 

Reed, James, (Mechanicsville, Saratoga 
Co.,) farmer 160. 

Rice, Gilbert, (Hart's Falls,) billiard saloon, 
Main. · 

Richards, John D., (Hart's Falls,) druggist 
and apothecary, Main. 

Rose, Henry, (Jnnctjon,) mechanic. · 
Rose, John, (,Junction,) farmer 5. 
*SCHAGHTICOKE POWDER CO.,(Hart's 

Falls,) Wm. P. Bliss, president i.. Thos. 
I,. Doremus, secretary; Joel tl. Hay
den, agent; C. J. Olds, superintendent; 
manufs. of all kinds of gunpowder. 

Scougal, Hannah Mrs., (Hart's Falls,) gro
ceries and fancy goods, Main. 

Scribner, -- Mrs., (Hart's Falls,) resident. 
S.1£ARLE, F. T., M. D., (Hart's Falls,) phy

sician and surgeon, office Hayden's 
drug store. 

SEARLES, ABRAHAM JR., (Hart's Falls,) 
general dealer in groceries, provisions, 
fiquors &c., Geddis Block, Main. 

Searles, E., (Hart's Falls,) butcher. 
Searles, John, (Hart's Falls,) butcher. 
Sheldon, Lyman, {Lansingburgh,) fa1·mer 

150. . 
Sherman, -- Mr.s~, (Hart's Falls,) millin

er, Main. 
Simmons, J.acob L., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

120, Old Schaghticoke. 
Simon~, Hugh P., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

leases of S. V. R. Miller, 112. 
SIPPERLEY, ANDREW, (Hart's Falls,) 

dry goods and general merchaudise, 
Main. . 

Sip ·>e rley, J. J., (Juuctior,) carpenter and 
joiner and farµier 70. 

Sipperley, Luther L., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 
!H. 

SIPPERLEY, WM. A., (Hart's Falls,) far
mer leasett of E. Vandenburgh, U5. 

SLOCUM, CHAUNCEY B., (Hart's Falls,) 
att.orney and counselor at law. 

SMITH, JAMES JR., (Junction,) farmer 63. 
Smith, John V., (Johnsonville,) mechanic 

and farmer 27. 
SMITH, SYLVESTER, (Valley Falls,) gen

eral blacksmith. 
Smith, Wm., (Hart's Falls,) paint.er. 
Snyder, John, (MechanicEVille, Saratoga 

Co.,) farmer 155. 
Snvder, John W., (Junction,) farmer leases 

· of Mathias, 110. 
Snyder, Mathias, (Junction,) farmer 110. 
Soper,.Bnrtis, (Hart's Falls,) farmer leases 

of Amos Briggs, 230. 
SPELMAN, J. H., (Hart's Falls,) manuf. of 
· straw paper. 

SPICER, S. A. & CO., (Ha::t's Falls,) ( T. 
C. Spicer and G. P. jJJealy,) manufs. of 
bagging or gnnney cloth and cordage, 
office Vail Avenue, Troy. 

SPICER, T. C., (Hart's Falls,) (S. A. Spicer 
& Co.) . 

Stark, Silas D., (Valley Falls,; farmer 140. 
Stork, Chas. J., (Valley Falls,) farmer 280. 
Strope, David M., (Junction,) butcher and 

farmer 2)(. 

Strunk, E. D., (Junction,) prop. Junction 
Hotel. 

Suilivan, --Mrs., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 3. 
SWEET, D. H., (Hart's Falls,) (with S. JJ. 

Hoag,) farmer 236. 
THOMAS, ABEL, (Hart's Falis,) (Thomas 

& Viall.) 
THOMAS & VIALL, (Hart's Falls,) (Abel 

Thomas and Job Viall,) general dealers 
in stoves, tin, copper, sheet iron, hard
ware, agricultural implements, &c., 
Thompson's Bnildin()', Main. 

Thompson, Alex., (HartfS Falls,) farmer 75. 
THOMPSON. SAMUEL, (Hart's Falls,) 

prop. of billiard hall, Thompson's Block, 
. np Etairs. Main. 

Thompson, Wm., (Hart's Falls,) carpenter 
and joiner. 

Toban, Wm., (Stillwater, Saratoga Co.,) 
farmer 6. 

TURNER, EZRA, (Johnso nville,) farmer 
140. 

Turner, Merrit llf., (l\fecbanicsvflle, Sara
toga Co.,) farmer leases of P. Germond, 
80. 

TURNER, WM.: (Mechanicsville, Saratoga 
Co .. ) farmer, works on shares farm of 
Wm. Van Veghten, 160. 

Vaill, Ira G., (Hart's Falls,) carpenter and 
builder. 

Vandenburgh, Andrew, (Hatt's Falls,) far
mer 60 and leases of Cornelius Van<!en
burgb, 54. 

VANHEUSEN, GARRET H., (Hart's 
Falls.) resideut. 

VAN SCHAACK, CHAUNCEY T., (Hart's 
Falls,) carria~e. house and sign painter, 
over Campbe1l's carriage shop. 

VAN SCHAACK, WM. W., (Hart's Falls,) 
carriage, house and sign painter, over · 
Camfield's carriage shop. 

Van Vechten, Augustus, (Mechanicsville, 
Saratoga Co.,) farmer leases of Gradus, 
6-> 

Van Vechten, J., (Mechanicsville, Saratoga 
Co.,) farmer 4. 

VAN VECHTEN, JACOB, (Hart's Falls,) 
farmer 2011, Old Scha()'hticoke. · 

VAN VEGHTEN, GRA'bus, (Mechanics
ville, Sarato()'a Co.,) farmer 2411. 

Van Veghteu, Jobn, (Bart's Fall8,) resident. 
VAN VEGHTEN, JOHN A., (Stillwater, 

Saratoga Co.,) farmer 420, Old Schagh
ticoke. 

Van Veghten, Peter, (Stillwater, Saratoga 
Co.,) farmer 160. . , 

Van Veghten, Wm., (Mec1l.anicsville, Sara
toga Co.,) farmer 320. 

Van Vegh ten, Wm. W., (Hart's Falls,J far
mer 163, Old Schaghticoke. 

Ver Beck. John ,. (Hart's Falls,) farmer 137. 
Vernon, Wm., (Mechanicsville, Saratoga 

Co.,) farmer 180. 
VIALL, D. H., (Junction,) (Grant Fan 1Will 

anrt Cradle Co.,) post master and farmer 
45. 

VIALL, JOB, (Hart's Falls,) (Thomas & 
Vi:all.) · . 

VIELE, JAMES P. REV., (Hart's Falls,) 
pastor Reformed Church, Old Schagh
ticoke. 

Viets, :S., (Hart's Falls,) hardware and tin
ware, Main. 

Wagar, John H., (Junction,) farmer. 
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ARBLE. ORKS! 
No. 108 Fifth Street, - TROY, N. Y~ 

............................................................. , ................................................................................................. ,, ...... .... 

J. ~.YOUNG, 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN GRANITE AND MARB:pl~ 

MONUMENT~ ., HE!D~T~NE~, 
. llAR•LRIJ~ 

MURAL TABLES, TABLETS, . V ASES!I 
Cabz'netand Plunzbers' Slabs_, 2i'ling_, Soap Slone_, 

Cement_, Calcz'ned Plaster and .JJtarble :ZJust. 
The Trade Supplied with Polishing Cloth, Putty, Hone, Pumice, &c . 

..A.n L~N"D>, 
DEALER IN 

Cl1oice Famil.r Groce1·ies, 
Prorlsz'ons. :Beeh Porlc_, Sausage_, Hanis_, :{]aeon_, 

.Lard_, and Poultry of all lcz'nds 'in thez'r season. 
The Highest Cash Prices paid for Dressed Hogs, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, &c., &c. 

Northwest Corner of Congress and Fourth Streets, 
ALBERT LYND. . TR o r, x. r. 

CHARLES P. CRAIG, 

LOCK. AND IUISMmTM ~ 
Locks Repaired, Keys Pitted/. 

:J1ll lcz'nds of SaJPS .Fz'led and :Becul_, lhnbrellas and 
Knife Culle1y :Bepaz'red_, Knife :Blades :Beplaced_, 

ScisJ·urs G.'J;ound_, · &c. _, &c. 
382 River Street. Opposite the Bridge, 

TROY, N. Y. 
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Waldron, Cornelius, (Mechanicsville, Sara
toga Co.,) farmer 116. 

Waldron, James, (Lansingburgh.) 
WALDRON, JAMES L., (Mechanicsville, 

::-aratoga Co.,) farmer leases of Corue
lins Waldron, 116. 

Waldron, Peter W., (Mechanicsville, Sara
toga Co.,) farmer 1431(. 

WEBSTER, JAMES, (Mechanicsville, Sara
toga Co.,) farmer 84. 

Webst.er, :::lamuel, (Mechanicsville, Sara
toga Co.,) farmer 170. 

WELLING, J. S. (Junction,) (Grant Fan 
11Iill and Cradle Co.) 

Welling, Mary Mrs., (Johnsonville,) farmer 
89J, . . 

Wells, Moses, (Hart's Fall,;,) shoe maker, 
Groesbeck House Block, Main. 

Wetl"el, Geo. I., (Stillwater, Saratoga Co.,) 
fa!·mer 150. 

W etsel, G. H., (Stillwater, :::laratoga Co.,) 
stock dealer and farmer lPO. 

Wetsel, J. J. & D. F., (Stillwater, Saratoga 
Co.,) farmer 140. 

Wetsel, Peter, (Junction,) farmer 100. 
Whalen, :Vlichael,(:::ltillwater, Saratoga Co.,) 

farmer leases of John A. VanVeghten, 
178, Old Schaghticoke. 

WHYLAND, JOHN F., (Hart's Falls,) far
mer 114 and leases 24. 

WICKES, ALEXANDER B., (Hart's Falls,) 
farmer leases of Mrs. A. Wickes, 90. 

Wickes, A. Mrs., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 90. 
WICKES, l\1ERRITM. MRs.,(Hart's Falls,) 

farmer 120. · 
Wiley, Frederick, (.Junction,) farmer 150. 
WILEY, JACOB H., (Hart's Falls,) farmer 

152. 
WINSLOW, W. J., (Hart's Falls,) 1$"eneral 

dealer in groceries, west end Bridge~ 
Wolf, John M., (Junction,) farmer 100. 
Wood, John, (Lansi~.,gburgh,) farmer. 
WOOD, ROBERT, (valley Falls,) prop. of 

Wood's Inn. 
WRIGHT, S. J., (Hart's Falls,) (Griffin & 

Wright.) 
WYMAN, ALBERT W., <Lansingburgh,) 

farmer leases of Abram Peck, 135. 
Wyman, James, (Hart's Falls,) carpenter 

and joiner. 
Yager, N. Mrs., (Mechanicsville, Saratoga 

Co.,) farmer 4. 
Yates, Nelson, (Junction,) farmer 14. 
YATES, STEPHEN F., (Junction,) farmer 

107. 

- --
• SClE--J:OD.A.C~ .. 

<Post Office Addresses in P arentheses.) 
Acker, Horace, (Castleton,) farmer 11. 
Akin ; Isaac W., (Castleton,) (Aikin, Kel

logg & Co.) 
Akin, Kellogg & Co., (Castleton,) (Isaac 

. W. A.kin, ..:lsa B. Kellogg and T,lieo
doi·e Akin,) props. Castleton Front 
Brick Works. 

Akin, Theodore, (Castleton,) (4kin, Kel
logg & Uo.) 

Albertson, Nelson, (East Schodack,) saw 
mill and farmer 60. 

ALLENDO RPH, GEO., (South Sand Lake,) 
farmer 65. 

Allenclorph, Jacob R., (East Schodack,) 
farmer 196. 

ALMSTEAD, JOHN, (East Schodack,) far
mer 110. 

Almstead, John A., (East Schodack,) far
mer 68. 

ANDER~ON, GEO., (Castleton,) (Traver 
& Anderson.) 

AVERILL, THOMAS, (Caoitlet~n,) fruit 
raiser and farmer 15. 

Bain, Geo. R., (North Chatham, Columbia 
Co.,) farrner ·141. 

BAME, EUGENE D., (Schodack Depot,) 
farmer 83. 

BAME, JOSEPHUS, (South Schodack,) far
mer 135. 

Bame, Wm. H., (Schodack Depot,) farme r 
108. 

Barringer, Chas. A., (Nassau,) farmer leases 
~\JO . 

Barringer, Hiram L., (Nassau,) farmer 90. 
Barringer. John, (Nassau,) farmer 135. 
BARRINGER, .JOHN, JR., (Nai;sau,) far-

mer leases of John Barringer, 135. 
Barringer, John P., (Nassau,) farmer 140. 
Barringer, Marcus, (South Schodack,) far

mer 120. 
BARRINGER, PHILIPP.,(NorthChatham, 

Columbia Co.,) farmer 98. 
Barringer, Wm., (East Greenbush,) farmer 

125. 
BECKER, DAVID, (Schodack Depot,) gen

eral merchant and deputy post master. 
Becker, Henry, (East Schodack,) farmer 4. 
Becker, Stephen, (Schodack Depot,) post 

master and farmer 114. · 
Beddell, Andrew, (East :::lchodack,) farmer 

49. 
BELL, ARTHUR,(Schodack Depot,) farmer 

l(lfl. 
Bell, Joseph, (Schodack Depot,) carpenter 

and j oirier. 
BELL, H,OBERT W., (Schodack Landing,) 

farmt:r 95Ji. 
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Bennett, Horace, (Schodack Landing,) far- Caiikey, Wm., (Schodack Depot,) farmer 
mer 3. 100 .. 

Bicknell, Wm. 1 (Castleton,) drainer and Castle, .Abraham, (Schodack Landin~,) bag-
farmer 2. gage mast.er H. R. R. R. 

BINGHAM, ANSON, (Nassau,) lawyer and OAl::\TLE, Al\IOS E., (Schodack Landing,) 
farmer 200, office 77 State, Albany. farmer 100. 

BLACK, THOMAS C., (Schodack Depot,) Chandler, J eremiah, (Schodack Center,) 
farmer 97. · former 132. 

Bliss, Emily Mrs., Myron and Willard, CLAPPER, BENONI, (Castleton,) farmer 
(East Schodack,) farmer 135. 133. 

Bogardus, Alonzo C., (Castleton,) boots Clapper, John, ~Castleton ,) farmer leases 
and shoes, River. · 133. 

Booth, David, (Schodack Depot,) farmer 98. CLAPPER, JOHN, (Nassau,) farmer 123. 
Bortle, Christopher, (Castleton,) farmer 39. Clapper, John, Jr., (South Schodack,) far-
BOUCHER, JOHN A., (Castleton,) (Bouch- mer 63. 

er, Lansing & Co.) Clapper, Philip, (South Schodack,) grocer 
BOUCHER, LANSING & CO., (Ca;i.tleton,) and farmer 3. 

(John A. Boucher, Capt. Jacob P. and COLLINI::\, ISAAC, (South Schodack,) far-
Garrett G. Lansing,) forwarders and mer 150. 
dealers in country nroduce, barg-e Comstock, Elijah, (Schodack Depot,) (with 
Union, 10th St., New YorK, and Water He11ry,) farmer 100. · 
St., Castleton. Comstock, Henry, (Schodack Depot,) (with 

Boughton, .Andrew, (Nassau,) farmer 13. B'lijali;) farmer 100. 
Boughton, Reuben R., (Nassau,) farmer 117. Conklin, Geo. W., (Castleton,)9farmer 46. 
Boyce, Arlington, (East Schodack,) allo. Co1.kling, Tl!omas, (Scl!odack Landing,) 

physician and snrg·eon. farmer 100. 
Boyce, Daniel, (Nassau,) farmer 50. COONLEY, GEO. P., (Castleton,) farmer 
Boyce, Isaac, (East Schodack,) farmer 125. 105. 
Boyce, Josiah W., (East Schodack,) farmer COTTO~, JACOB M., (EaEit Greenbush,) 

109. farmer 110. 
Boyce, Lewis H., (East Schodack,) farmer C1·aft, 8ebastian, (Schodack Center,) far-

125. mer 114. · 
Braim, Joseph, (Nas!'-au,) farmer 10. Cross, Geo. W., (Schodack Landing,) far-
Brandon, James, (Castleton,) farmer 27. mer 1158. . 
BRil:JGS, ARCHIBALD, (Castleton,) farmer CUNNEE N, MARTIN, (North Chatham, 

183. Columbia Co.,) farmer 17. 
Brockway, David H., (South Schodack,) Curtis, Asa, (Schodack Landing,) farmer 18. 

carpenter and joiner. Curtis, Geo. D., (Castleton,) general mer-
Brockway, Geo. W., (Schodack Center,) chant, River. 

farmer 174. Dakin, Simon, (Schodack Landing,) fruit 
Brockway, Joseph, (South Schodack,) car- grower and farmer 2. 

penter and joiner. Dalton, Wm., (Nassau,) farmer 16. 
Brown, Evan Mrs., (8outh Schodack,) far- Davey, Elias 111., (Schodack Depot,) boots 

mer 6. and shoes. 
BUDD, JOHN 8., (South Schodack,) farmer DA VIS, HORACE, (Castleton,) carriage 

143. maker, River. . 
BUDD, JOHN W., (North Chatham, Co- Dawson, Henry, (Castleton,) grocenes, 

lumbia Co.,) farmer 135?!). flour and feed, River. 
Bullis, John A., (Nassau,)farmer70. Dawson, Joel, (South Schodack,) farmer 
Burch, Geo. ·w., (Castleton,) coal dealer, 100. 

River. D.A:WSON, JOEL J., (Castleton,) commis-
BUR'rON, ISAAC, (Schodack Depot,) far- sioner of highways aud farmer 86. 

mer lOll. DawE>on, Wm., (South Schodack,) farmer 
BU'l'LER, HENRY F., (Nassau,) farmer 76. 80. 
CALLANAN, 8TEPHEN,(Cas tletou,)prop . . DECKER, RICHARD, (Nassau,) farmer 

flouring , plaster and saw IDill, machine 110. 
shop and farmer 70, 1 mile south of Deernin, Dennis, (Nassau,) farmer 12. 
Castleton. DeFriest, Alonzo, (Schodack Center,) far-

CAMPBELL, ALEX., (Nassau,) house, mer 131l. 
sign and carriage painter, and farmer ll. DeGrnff, John, (East Schodack,) farmer 153. 

Cannon , Thos., (Schodack Landing,) far- Dickerman, John. (Nassnu.) farmer 3. 
mer 2. DORSEY, PATRICK, (Schodack Lauding,) 

CARGON, SILA8, (Castleton,) jnstice of R.R. laborer. 
the peace, River. DOWNER, JA.lllES R., (Castleton,) (lVit-

Carner, Geo., (Castleton,) farmer 100. beck & GO.) 
CARPENTER, ISAAC, (South Schodack,) DOWNER, JOHN R., (Castleton,) (TI'itbeck 

(witk Joel and Lucas S.,) farmer 11l5. & Go.) 
CARPEN'l'EH, JOEL, (South Schodack,) Drake, \Vm., (Schodack Landing,) farmer, 

jnE>tice of the peace and (wit/i lsaacand leases pa:·t of J. Gardinier's estate, 1•10. 
Lucas S.,) farmer 165. Drew, Daniel, (North Chntham, Ccilumbia 

CARPIJ:N'l'EH, LUCAS S., (South Scho- Co.,) farmer 175. 
clnck,) (willi Joel and Isaac,) farmer165. Dumont, James, (Schodack Landing.) cus-

Carpenter, Walter, (South Schodack,) prop. tom house !:'tore keeper at New York, 
of saw mill and farmer 10. and farIDer 4. 
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'· 
Dyer, Abner, (Castleton,) farmer, leases of 

Samuel Campbell, 200. 
Earing, Sylvester, (Nassau,) farmer leases 

120. 
Earley, Francis, (East Gr.een bush,) farmer 5. 
ZAS'l' SCHODACK HOTEL, (Ea~t Scho

dack,) John C. Wheeler, proprietor. 
Eckes, Geo., (East Schodack,) harness and 

trunks. 
EFFLER, CONRAD, (Castleton.) harness 

maker and carriage trimmer, River. 
EFFLER, MICHAEL, (Castleton,) 1>3.loon. 
Etlier, Nicholas, {Castleton,) blacksmith. 
Evans, Swain, (Castleton,) mer.chant tailor, 

River. • 
Feeny, Michael, (South Schodack,) farmer 

14,J.r;. 

FETHERLEY, NICHOLAS, {South Sebo
.. dack,) farmer 12:~. 

FITCH, FREDERICK, (ffohodack Land
ing,) fruit grower and farmer 14. 

FOLAND, ISAAC, (Schodack Landing,) 
pilot Hndson River. 

FOLMSBEE, JERONEMU.S, (Castleton.,) 
farmer 22. 

Folumsbee, ·J., (South Schodack,) farmer 
30. 

Folumsbee, JUchard, (Castleton,) farmer 45. 
Foster, Christopher, (East Schodack,) {H. 

Foster&. Bro.) 
Foster, H. & Bro., (East Schodack,) (Henry 

and Christopher,) farmers 120. 
Foster, Henry, (East Schodack,) (H: Foster 

& Bro.) 
Frezon, Jacob, {Castleton,) farmer 60. 
Frezon, J. A. Miss, (Cv.stleton,) dress and 

cloak maker, River. 
FREZON, WM. ff, (Schodack Depot,) 

stone mason and farmer 42. 

FRICKINGER, FREDERICK, (Nassau,) 
piano forte r.:ianuf. and action makiug, 
Also farmer 10. 

Fros t, Jefferson, (Nassau,) farmer 80. 
Frost, Nathan S., (East Schodack,) farmer 

115. 
Fu rsman, John L., <East Schodack,) farmer 

129)i. 
Gale, Harrold C., (Castleton,) brick yard, 

South. 
Gardinier, John H., (South Schodack,) far

mer 51. 
Gardinier, Philip, (South Schodack,) black

smith. 
Gardinier, Tobias, (colored,) (South Scho

dack,) farmer leases 15Q. 
Gardner, Jacob A., (Schodack Center,) fa1'

mer 105. 
GARRISON, ABEL H., (Nassau,) justice 

of the peace. and farmer 143. 
Garrison, Daniel, (Nassau,) farmer 99. 
GARRISON, DAVID H., (Nassau,) farmer 

118. 
Garriaon, Egbert, (East Schodack,) farmer 

mo. 
GARRISON, JOHNV. B., (East Schodack,) 

general merchant, as5istant post mas-
ter and farmer· 12. · 

Garrison, Joseph, (East Schodack,) farmer 
118. 

Garrison, Merrit D., (East Schodack,) far
mer leases 100. 

Gitynor, Owen, (Son th Schodack,) farmer 4. 
Germand, Hew lit, (Nassau,) farmer 107. 

Gilbert, J obn, (8chodack Depot,) farmer 
98. 

Gillett, Leonard, (Schodack Center,) far-
mer 19. , 

Gleason, Michael, (Schodack Depot,) far-
mer- 17. · 

Glinehence, Casper, (Castleton,) farmer 
leases of 8tephen Callanan, 60. 

GOLDER, ABRAM JR., \East Greenbush,) 
farmer 100. ' 

Gooddell, L. Mrs., (Schodack Depot,) far-
mer 4. . 

Goodwin, Moses Mrs., (Castleton,) farmer 
. 18. 
Gorden, James, (Castleton.) farmer 12. 
GOWIE, CHAS. G., ' (Smith 8and Lake,) 

farmer 59. 
GRAY, JOHN, (Castleton,) farmer 28. 
Green, James E., (Ca.stleton,) baggage mas

ter, H. R. R. R. 
Green, John, (Schodack Depot,) farmer 140. 

GRIFFITH, EDWIN H., (Ca8tleton,) cash
ier National Bank of Castleton, life in
suranee agent, notary public, commis
sioner of deeds for Michigan and Ohio. 

Grfiith, .John, (Castleton,) farmer 120. 
Groat, John P., (Castleton,) farmer 110. 
Grow, Geo., (South Sehodack,) farmer 63. 
HABER, HENRY, (Schodack Landing,) 

farmer 90. 
Haber, Wm., (Castleton,) farmer leases 104. 
Hagan, Wm., (Schodack Depot,) grist mill 

and farmer 18. :... 
Haight, Edward, (Schodack Center,) farmer 

63. 
Ham, Lewis H., (Nassau,) farmer 84. 
HARDER, FRANK P., (Castleton,) (Wit

beck & Co.,) farmer 2.5. 
HARDER, GEO. L., (North Chatham, Co

lumbia Co.,) farmer 95. 
HARDER, PETER, (Nassau,) farmer 165. 
Hare, Joseph S., (East Greenbush,) farmer 

140. 
Harris, Franklin, (Schodack Center,) black

smith and farmer 13'(. 
Hartman, John, (Schodack Depot,) farmer 

70 .. 
Haunsteen, Frederick, (Schodack Landing,)_ 

blacksmith. 
Heermance, Daniel, {Ca,,tleton,) deputy 

post ma~ter and telegraph operator. 
HERRICK, G. M., (Castleton,) farmflr 220. 
Herrick, John A., (Schodack Landing,) ( W. 

I. Herrick & Co.) 
Herrick, Lewis, es.tate of, (Nassau,) 120 

acres. 
Herrick, Wm. I., (Schodack Landing,) ( W. 

I. Herrick & Co.) 
Herrick, W. I. & Co., (Schodack Landing,) 

(Wm. I. and John .A. Herrick, anll 
Wm. H. Schermer!wrn.) props. barge 
J. R. Balclwin, foot West 10th St.,,New 

. Yor.k, and Schodack Landing. 
Hicks, John H., (East Greenbush,) farmer 

160. 
Hicks, Wm. M., (East Schodack,) farmer 

102. 
Higgins, David, (East Schodack,) farmer 

leases of Reuben, 75. 
Higgins, Reuben, (East Schodack,) farmer 

75. 
HILFERINK, WM., (Castleton ,) farmer 50. I 
Hoff, Julia A. Mrs., (Nassau,) farmer 150. 
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HOFFMAN, LOUIS, (Castleton,) farmer 
413:( and leases 20. 

Hogeboom, James, (Castleton,) allo. phy-
sician and surgeon, River. . 

Hogeboom, James L., (Castleton,) allo. 
physician and surgeon, River. 

HOOS, RICHARD B., (Schodack Landing,) 
carriage maker. 

Hoose, Richard R., (Schodack Landing,) 
farmer 11. 

HOVER, LEWIS, (Schodack Center,) far
mer 123. 

Howard, Harris B., (East Schodack,) (How
ard & TVestjall.) 

Howard & Westfall, (East Schodack,) (Har
ris B. Howard and Wm. Westfall,) far-
mers 108. · 

HOYT, ALBERT, (South Schodack,) far
mer 14472. 

HOY'r, PHILLIP H., (Castleton,) farmer 
10172. 

Huckans, Thos., (Castleton,) tailor, River. 
HUNT, LEMUEL H., (East Schodack,) far

mer 80. 
Huss, Chas., (Schodack Landing,) cider 

mill and farmer ()3. 
Husted, Wm. H., (East Schodack,) farmer 

56. 
Huyck, Edward,(Schodack Landing,)steam

boat engineer. 
Huyck, Geo. A., (Schodack Landing,) 

mate of boat IJaniel IJrew and farmer 
lJg. 

Huyck, Philip P., (Schodack Landing,) 
tailor. · 

Hyser, Jeremiah, (East Greenbush,) farmer 
94. . 

Jecobia, Peter M., (Schodack Landil)g,) 
farmer ()2. 

Jenks, Grove P., (Castleton,) lawyer, River. 
JENNINGS, ARCHIBALD, (Schodack 

Landing,) farmer 140. 
Jessup, Lydia Mrs., (Schodack Depot,) far-

mer 10. · 
JOHNSON. FRANKE,, (Schodack .Land

ing,) (Squir e & .Joiln"Son.) 
JOHNSON, GEO. W., (South Schodack,) 

farmer 63. 
Jones, Abram, (Castleton,) boots and 

shoes, River. 
JONES, BENJ ..;\MINE., (South Schodack,) 

farmer leases of Wm. VanVleet's estate, 
233. 

J ONES, ENOS, (Castleton,)
1 

carpenter and 
builder, River. 

Jones, Margaret A. Miss, (Schodack Depot,) 
farm er 3. · 

J udson Boiler Co., (Castleton,) River, cor
ner of Main. 

Kan e, Hazard, (Nassau,) allo. physician. 
K ANE, JOHN II., (Nassau,) muoic teacher 

and farmer 150. 
Karney, Chrb;topher and Philip, (East 

Greenbush,) farmer 193. 
KE E B'ER, LEONARD, (Schodack Land

in~,) farmer 107. 
Kellogg, Asa B., (Castleton,) (Aikin, Kel

logg & Co.) 
Kelly, John, (East Schodack,) farmer 83. 
Ke: ly, Lawrence, (East Schodack,) farmer 

bO. 
KE LLY, Ilf A URICE, (Castleton,) farmer 40. 
Kennedy, James, (Nassau,) farmer 60. 
Kern, :Michael, (East Schodack,) farmer 100. 

KIMMEY, JACOB, (East.Greenbush,) far
mer 176. 

Kingman, John, (South Schoda. -k,) farm er 8. 
Kingman, Milo, (South Schodack,) fa.riµer 

108. 
Kingman, R., (~forth Chatham, Columbia 

Co.,) farmer. 
Kip, Isaac Rev., (Schodack Landing,) pas

tor of Re io: med Ctmreh or A'menca. · 
Kipp, Eli, (Scbodack Depot,) section master 

B. & A. R.R. 
KITTLE, JOHN G., (Schodack Landing,) 

farmer 180.-
Kittle, Nicllo'as, (Schodack Landing,~ 

prop. Kitlle's Hoiel. 
Kittle, Sherman, (Schodack Landing,) far

mer 180. 
Knapp, Mathew, (South Schodack,) section 

master A. & B. R. R. . 
Knauff, Wm., (Castleton,) farmer 50. 
Knickabocher, - , (Castleton,) farmer 210. 
Knowlton, Manasseh, (Castleton,) prop. 

Knowlton House, corner River and 
South. 

LAFERTY, JAMES, (Schodack Landinz,) 
farmer leases part of J. · Gardinier's 
estat e, 75. 

LAN8ING, GARRH:TT G., (Caslleton,) 
(Boucher, L ansing & Co.) 

LANSI NG, GEORGE, (East Greenbush,) 
farmer 102. 

LANSING, JACOB P. CAPT., (Castleton,) 
(Boucher, Lansing & Co.) 

LANSING, JAMES E., (East Greenbush ,) 
farmer leases of George Lansing , 102. 

Lansing, Jeremiah W., (South Schodack,) 
~aw and cider mill and farmer 23. 

LANSING, MARTINUS S., (East Green
bush,) farmer 63. 

LANSING, PHILIP, ·(Castleton,) presi
dent of vi llage and prop. steamboat 
Richard Burrough~. · 

Lape, Jacob P., (East Schodack,) farm er 
200. 

LAPE, JOHN, (Nassau,) c:der mill and far
mer 144. 

LAPE, 'l'HOMAS N., (Nassau ,) farmer160. 
Lasher, Henry, (Castleton,) farmer leases 

of W. H. Van Denburg l!, 1'38. 
La l1mer, John, (Nassau,) Jarmer l;.{. 
LAVIN. BARNEY, (Nassau,) farmer 69;f. 
LEAVITT, ALL B:N, (Castleton,) watches 

and j e welry, Rive1·. 
Leddings. Jam es, (.l:!:ast Greenbush,) car

pen ter and joiner and farm er 3. 
Lent , Chas. H., (Schodack Landing,) far

m e1· 120. 
Lewi s, John W., (East Schodack,) farm er 

13c!. 
LEWIS, OSCAR J., (Schodack Center.) 

prop. Masonic Hal! Hotel, assistant 
post master and farmer 25. 

LILKAS, HENRY, (Castleton,) farmer 
leases 50. 

LITCHFIELD, WM., (Schodack Landing,) 
farmer 126. 

LODEWI<'K, HENRY C., (Ca1itleton,) far-
. mer178. 
Lode wick, Isaac, (Schodack Depot,) farmer 

180. 
LOWERREE, THOS., (Nassau,) farmer 

103. 
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MAGUIRE, JOHN, (Schodack Depot,) 
ticket and freight agent, B. & A. R. R., 
1tnd farmer 2. 

Malcolm, J ames H., (Albany, Albany Co.,) 
farmer leaees SO. 

Martineau, Henry,(Castleton,) hair dresser, 
River. 

MAi::iONIC HALL HOTEL, (i::ichodack Cen
ter,) Oscar J. Lewis, prop. 

:)\fasten, Chas. P., (South Schodack,) ( W. J. 
& C. P. Jlfasten,) deputy post master. 

Masten, Hiram W., (South Schodack,) far
mer 280. 

Masten, Wm. J., (South Schodack,) (TV. J. 
d~ C. P. Masten,) post master. 

Masten, W. J. & C. P., (South Schodack,) 
(Wm. J. and Chas. P.,) general mer
chants and farmers 2. 

Matson, i::itephen J., (Schodack Landing,) 
farme r 280. 

Mattice, Lewis P., (Schodack Landing,) 
farmer 100. 

McGilton, Andrew Rev., (Castleton,) pastor 
:M. E. Church. 

McMinaman, Edward, (East Greenbush,) 
farmer 5. 

McNabb, J ohn, (Nassau,) farmer 2. 
Melio ns, Michael A., (East Greenbush,) 

farmer 147. · 
Merchant, ·Abel, (Nassau,) secretary and 

treaimrer of Nassau, Schodack and 
Chatham Fire Insurance Co., and far
mer 150. 

MESICK, HENRY, (South Schodack,) far
mer 80. 

Mesick, Jacob I., (South Schodack,) farmer 
170. 

Mesick, Thomas, (East Greenbush,) farmer 
60. 

ME:::lICK, ZACHARIAH, (Castleton,) far
mer 60. 

Middleton, Joseph, (Nassau,) farmer 5 and 
leases 38. • 

Miller, A. A., (South Schodack,) farmer 97. 
Miller, Abram W., (South Schodack,) far

mer 14. 
MILLER, CORNELIU::;, (East Schodack,) 

farmer 141. • 
Miller, Cornelins D., (Nassau,) farmer 6. 
Miller, Darius, (Ca><tleton,) farmer 100. 
MILLER, GEO., (Schodack Landing,) far-

mer 96. 
M.ILLER, GEO., (East Schodack,) boots 

and shoes. 
MILLER, GEO. R., (East Greenbush,) 

deputy sheriff and (with Wm. G.,) far
mer 170. 

:MILLER, JOHN A., (South Schodack,) 
farmer 137. 

MILLER, JOilN C., tSchodack Landing,) 
tlwmer 76. 

:Miller, John F., (Nassau,) farmer 60. 
Miller, John L., (Schodack Center,) farmer 

93. 
Mille r, .John S. (East Greenbush,) allo. 

physician and su r"eon. 
MILLER, :NICHOLAS' !.,(South Schodack,) 

farmer 207. 
l\ULLER, NICHOLAS S. CoL., (Schodack 

Center,) farmer 180. 
• Miller, Norman :::!., (North Chatham, Co

lumbia Co.,) farmer leases of J. Wiley, 
10-1. 

• 

Miller, Peter S., (East 8chodack,) farmer 
12'2. 

Miller, Stephen I., (East Greenbush,) far
mer 160. 

Miller, Thos. A., (Schodack Center,) farmer 
9. 

MILLER, WM. G., (East Greenbush,) (with 
Geo. R.,) farmer 170. 

Mizner, James E., (South Schodack,) car
penter and joiner and farmer 1. 

MOORE, JOHN, (Schodack Center,) farm er 
112 . . 

Morey, Joel T., <Nassan,) farmer 80 . . 
Morey, Robert, (Nassan,) farmer 230. 
Morris, Joseph D., (East Schodack,) far-

mer 80. 
Morris, Wm. H., (East Schodack,) farmer 

68. 
Moul, Wm., (East Schodark,) farmer 65. 
Mnll,.:Alfred, (Schodack Landing,) steam

boat engineer and farmer 1. 
MULL, HENRY V. D., (Schodack, Depot,) 

farm er 2. 
Mull, John M., (Schodack Landing,) farmer 

'85. 

MULL, MINARD W., (Schodack Landing,) 
farmer 6. 

MULLER, PETER L., (Greenbush,) farmer 
97. 

Murray, John, (South Schodack.) farm er 2. 
NATIONAL BANK OF CASTLE'l'ON, 

(Castleton,) Joel D. Smitll, pret:1ident; 
Edwin H. Griffith, cashier; Samuel T. 
Powell, tellar. . ' 

New, Wm. E., (Nassau,) farmer 157. 
Niver, Geo., (Castleton,) (Seaman & Niver.) 
Niver, 'Vm., (Castleton,) farm er 114. 
O'DONELL, JAMES, (Nassau,) farmer 120. 
OLIVER, CONRAD, (South Schodack,) far-

. mer 129M. 
Ostrander, John A., (Schodack Depot,) 

carpenter, builder and farmer 38. 
OSTRANDER, LOUIS F., tEast Green

bush,) farmer 100. 
OSTRANDER, SIMEON, (Castleton,)far

mer 128. 
Ostrander & Soop, (Castleton,) ( TVm. 

Ostrande1· and Richard Soop,) props. 
bar"e Goddard. 

Ostraucler, Walter, (i::ichodack Depot,) far- . 
mer 140. -

Ostrander, Wm., (Castieton,) ( Osfrander &; 
Soop.) 

Packman, Abram, (:::ichodack Center,) far
mer 140. 

PACK.MAN, RICHARD, (Schodack Depot,) 
.,~ grocer and liquor dealer, also town 

clerk. 
PALMATEER, WM., (Ca$tleton,) farmer 

109. 
Palmatier, John, (i::icbodack Center,) farmer 

114. 
Palmer, Albert, (East Schodack,) farmer 52. 
Palmer, Henry H., (East Schodack,) fllrmer 

70. 
Parks, Alonzo, (Schodack Landiug,) farmer 

'15. 
Park1:1, 'I'aber, (East Schodack,) carriage 

maker. 
Payne, Harm:m V. B., (East Schodnck,) 

farmer 168. 
Pnyneer, Reuben Il., (East Schodack,) hop 

grower and farmer 100. 
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Peffers, A. B. Rev., (Schodack Landing,) I Sease, James, {Schodaek Center,) farmer 
minister of Reformed Chnrch. 108. 

PETERS, CLARENCE, (Schodack Land- Schell, Chas.JEast Schodack,) farmer 239. 
ing,) (Smith&: Peters.) SCHERMERHORN, EDGAR J.,(Schodack 

Phelps, E. Mrs., (Castleton,) dress maker Landiug,) farmer leases 200. · 
and milliner. Schermerhorn, Gilbert, (East Greenbush,) 

Phillipi:;, Andrew, (Nassau,) farmer 125. farmer leases of J. Kinney, 176. 
Phillips, David, (Nassau,) farmer leases of SCHERMERHORN, JACOB C., (East 

Andrew, 125. Greenbn8h,) farmer 100. 
Phillips, John, (South Sand Lake,) cider l::!chermerhorn, Jacob I., (Schodack Land-

mill and farmer 120. ing,) farmer 9::1. 
Phillips, Levi, (Nassau,) school teacher. Schermerhorn, John D., (Schodack Land-
PHILLIPS, LEVI, (South Sand Lake,) far- ing,) farmer 200. 

mer115. SCHERMERHORN, JOHN E., (East Green-
Phillips, Stephen, (East Schodack,) bop bush,) farmer 1\J4. 

grower and farmer 242. Schermerhorn, L. A. & Son, (Castleton,) 
POWELL, SAMUEL T., (Castleton,) teller (Lucas A. and h infield S.,) drugs and 

National Bank of Castleton. medicines, River. 
Prosser, Wm., (East Schodack,) farmer 176. Schermerhorn, Lucas A., (Castleton,) (L. 
Race, Conrad, (East Schodack,) blacksmith. ·A. Scherme•rlwrn & Son,) farmer 100. 
HANDERSON, JOHN, (Schodack Land- SCHERMERHORN, LUCAS A., (Schodack 

ing,) farmer 179. Landing,) saw mill and wagon shop. 
Rector, Jacob S., (Schodack Depot,) farmer SCHERMERHORN, NICHOLAS A., (Cas-

166. tleton,) coal dealer, River. 
RECTOR, NICHOLAS S., (Schodack De- Schermerhorn, R., (South Schodack,) far-

pot,) farmer 73. mer 70. 
Reed, Abijah E., (Schodack Landing,) far- Schermerhorn, Rhoda Mre., (Schodack 

mer 200. Landing,) farmer 77. · 
Reinhart, Henry, (East Greenbush,) farmer SCHERMERHORN, SUSAN MRs., (Scho-

leases 84. . dack Landing,) farmer 175. 
Ren?, Nathaniel, (Er.et Greenbush,) farmer Schermerhorn, Walter P., (Schodack .Land-

60. . ing,) farmer 62. 
Rej'.nold~, f!orace M., (Castle~on,) eclectic Schermerhorn, Winfield s., (Caetleten,) (L. 

physician and surgeon, River. A. Schermerhorn&; Co.) 
RH~rA, CHAS., (East Schodack,) farmer Sch~rmerhorn, Wm .. H., (Schodack Land-

RHOD.A WM H (E . h d ( ·t mg,) (W. I. Herrick & Co.) 
' · ., ast i::h~ o ack,) wi h Schlemmer, Geo., (Castleton,) carpenter. 

Chas.,) farmer. :SCOTT, RICHARD, (Schodack Landing,) 
Rhodes, Cllse, (South Schodack,) farmer 55. 'blacksmith 
Rhodee, Chas. W., (South Schodack,) far- Seaman, Nath~n N., (Castleton,) (Seaman 

mer !eases of Ca~e Rhodes, 55. &; Niver,) general merchant, notary 
R!:Jule,. ri,:1mothy, (Nassau,) farmer 60. public, post master and farmer 14, 
R1cha!d.,, Gardner C., (Castleton,) (G. G. River. 

. Richards &: 8on.) . Seaman & Niver, (Castleton,) (Nathan N. 
R1cha!·ds, Gardner G., (Castleton,) (G. G. Seaman and Geo. Niver,) brick makers . 

. Richards&: Son.) . See, Edwin, (East Schodack,) carpenter and 
Richards, G. G. & Son, (Castleton,) (Gard- hair dresser. 

ner G. anq, Gardner C.,) general mer- Self, Geo., (East Schodack,) farmer 130 . 
. chants, River. . Selleck, Lewis Rev., (South Sand Lake,) 

Riedy, John, (Schod~ck Depot,) blacksmith Baptist mini ster. 

R akndf r1a1rmeArll. (N ) f 105 SEMON, JAMES, tEastGreenbueh,)farmer oc e e er, ex., a111sau, armer_ . 93 
Rockerfe!.ler, Henry, (Nor1h ~hatham, Co- Sever~, J., (East Greenbush,) farmer 18. 

lnmb1a C<!unty,) farmer l)MJ. Shafer, Eli, (East Greenbush,) farmer !ll. 
Rogers\Wm.,tSchodack Landrng,) farmer~· SHAFFER, JAMES M., (South Schodack,) 
RORA?ACK) GEO. W., (Castleton,) black- allo physician and surgeon and far-

sm1th, River. · ' 
Roraback, Peter, (i::!outh Schodack,) farmer mer 5· 

leases of Lucas A Schermerhorn 85. SHEFFER BROS.- & SISTER. (Son th 
RORABACK, SIMEON . G., (South' Sebo- Schodack,) (Henry, Philip, John, Alex-

dack,) farmer 55. · ander and Elizabeth,) farmers 126. 
ROSENBURGH, PETER V., (Schodack Shufelt, Nelson, (East Schodack,) black-

Landing,) prop. Rosenburgh Hotel. smith. 
Rowe, WM~ P., (North Chatham, Columbia SHUFELT, WM., (Castleton,) farmer 314. 

Co.,) farmer 156. Simmons, Peter, (Castleton,) prop. of paper 
Rowe, Zachariah, (East Greenbush,) far- mill. 

mer 115. Siver, Andrew, (Sonth Sand Lake,) farmer 
Salfrunk, John E., (East Schodack,) farmer 108. · 

88. · Sleighter, Henry, (South Schodack,) black-
SALISBURY, JAME::> G., (Castleton,) un- smith and farmer 1,).§. 

dertaker and mauuf. sash, doors and SLITER, W:\I., (Castleton,) billiard room 
blinds, River. and saloon, River. . • 

Salsbury, Henry, (East Greenbush,) carpen- Smith, Chas. B., (Castleton,) (Smith & 
ter and joiner and farmerl. yV~tbeck.) 



\ 

212 RENSSELAER COUNTY BUSINESS IJIREC'l.'ORY. 

JOB T., WILLCO.X, 
HLi.RNIISS . llk\I{IB~ 

Carriage Trirn.n:1er~ 
AND PROPRIETOR OF 

LIVERY Fi'I'ARLE, 
BERLIN, N. Y. 

~NDR~W SA WYER, 
Druggist i Pharmaceutical Chemist, 

3418 River Street, - TROY, N. Y. 
Rear Entrance on Fourth Street, OppOE•ite Troy City National Bank. 

Where may always be. found a full assortment of 

D RUG-Sf) CHEMICALS, 
P a t ent .lJfedicines, :Trusses, · Supporters, Shoulder :Braces, 

S usp ensory :Ba ndages, .Elastic Stockings, Toilet a nd 
Fancy .11..rticles, &c., &:c . 

Sole Proprietor and Manuracturer of Sawyer' s American Pastilles, for Coughs, Colds, 
Hoar~eness, &c. ; Sawyer's Comp. Glycerine Cream, for all Roughness of the Skin; 
Sawyer's Sapo Cretaceou s Tooth Powder, the best and safest in the world. P hysicians 
orders promptly fill ed at lowefilt market rates . 

~ :E-I. o. PETERS~ 
6@ DEALER IN 

~ ~ 
~ ~ a ~ 

~ ~ 
~ 

.j\) ~ ~ 
~ w 
~ ~ 
® 001 
~ · 

~ 

AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
One Door S~~~h of Fowler's Brick Block, - Hoosick Falls, N, Y. 



SCHODACK. 213 

Smith, Edward, (South· Schodack,) farm~r 
130. 

SMITH, EDWIN J., (Schodack Landing,) 
(Smith & Peters.) 

SMITH, ERWIN G., (Schodack Landing,) 
farmer 105. 

SMITH, ISAAC N., (South Schodack,) far
mer 94. 

S1\1ITH, JOEL D., (Castleton,) president 
National Bank of Castleton, fire and 
marine im,urance agent. 

,. SMITH, JOHN, (Castleton,) miller and far-
mer 6. • 

SMlTH, JOHN D., (Castleton,) (A. Van 
Buren & Co.) 

Smith, J obn E., (Schodack Center,) farmer 
9%. 

Smith, John H., (Nassau,) farmer leases of 
Andrew Wiederwax, 65. 

SMlTH, ,JOHN N., (Nassau,) farl'tler 180. 
::;MITH, JULIA A. MRs., (Nassau,) resi

dent. 
Smith, Louis, (Schodack Center,) stone 

mason and farmer 15. 
Smith, Peter S., (South Schodack,) farmer 

148. 
SMITH & PETERS, (8chodack Landing,) 

(Edwin J. Smith and Cla1·ence Pet6rs,) 
general merchauts. 

Smith & Van Boesen, (Castleton,) (Wm. 
P. Smith and Mesick Van Hoesen,) 
freighters, barge .Jamestown. 

Smith & Witbeck, (Castleton,) (Chas. H. 
Smith and John L. TVitbeck,) general 
merchants. 

SM ITH, WM. A., (Nassau,) wool dealer and 
farmer so. 

SMl'fH, \VM. H., (Nassau,) farmer 100. -
:Smith, Wm. P., (Castleton,) (Smith & Van

Hoesen.) 
SMITH, ZACHARIAH Z., (Nassau,) far

mer282. 
SNuOK, JOHN U., (l:louth Sand Lake,) 

farm er 65. . 
Soop, Richard, (Castleton,) (Ostrander &; 

Soop.) 
SOUTHWICK, JOSEPH J., (Schodack 

·Landing,) resident. · 
Spaulcliug, N. G., (Schodack Landing,) 

general agent Home Life I~surance 
Co. aud farmer 100. 

Sprauge, John A. J., (Castleton,) farmer63. 
Sprauge, Wm. B. Jr., (Castleton,) farmer 

3,U. 
Springstein, Ae;a B., (l:lchodack Landing,) 

farmer 120. 
SPRINGSTEIN, BE~JAMINR.,(Schodack 

Landing-.) farmer l?!J' . 
SPRfNGS'l'EIN, .MARlA .MRs., (Schodack 

Landin,g,) farmer 130. 
Sprong, Wm., (East Greenbush,) farmer 

100. 
SQUIRE, JOHN, (Schodack Lauding,) 

(Squire & Johnson,) farmer 18. 
SQUIRE & JOHNSON, (Schodack Land

i11 g,) (John Squire and Frank E. John
son,) allo. physicians and surgeons. · 

Staats, Joachim P., (Castleton,) larmer130. 
STAAT::l, JOHN B., (Castleton,) farmer 70. 
STAATS, PHlLIP S., (Green bush,) farmer 

merl40. . 
Stal man, Lewis, (Nassau,) farmer 12. 
STEELE, WM., (Schodack Landing,) far

mer 197. 

STIMSON, E. P. REV., (Castleton,) pastor 
Reformed Dutch Church and retired 
farmer 72. 

STREVER, MARTIN, (Schodack Center,) 
estate of Jessie Brockway, farmer 130. 

TALLMADGE, J. & CO., (Castleton,) 
(Josiah and Samuel W. Tallmadge,) 
real estate dealers. 

TALLMADGE, JOSIAH, (Castleton,) ( . .f. 
Tallmadge & Co.) · 

TALLMADGE. SAMUEL W., (Castleton,) 
(J. Tallmadge &; Co.,) farmer SO. 

Teneyck, Peter G., (Bchodack Landing,) 
farm er 100. 

THORPE, JOHN, D., (Castleton,) farmer 
205. 

Tobias, Geo., (South Schodack,) carpenter. 
Traver, Alex., (East Greenbush,) farmer 

100. 
TRAVER & ANDERSON, (Castleton,) 

(John H Traver and Geo . .Anderson,) 
meat market, River. 

Traver, David D., (South Schodack,) farmer 
126. 

Traver, Henry, (Nassau,) farmer90. 
Traver, Hiram, (Schodack Center,) farmer 

32. 
Traver, Jacob, (East Schodack,) farmer 120. 
TRAVER; JOHN H., (Castleton,) (Traver 

& .Anderson.) 
Trossbarck, Geo., (Schodack Center,) far-

mer 124. 
Turk, Levi, (Schodack' Depot,) shoemaker. 
Turk, Mynard I., (Nassau,) farmer 70. 
TWEEDDALE, ANDREW, (Schodack 

Depot,) farmer 66. 
TWEEDDALE, EDWARD, (Castleton,) 

(with John,) farmer leases 160. 
Tweeddale, Edward, (Castleton,) farmer 

160. 
TWEEDDALE, JOHN, (Castleton,) (with 

Edward,) farmer leases 160. 
Tymeson, Cornelius, (East Greenbush,) 

carriage manuf. 
TYMESON, PETER, (Schodack Depot,) 

farmer 92. 
Van Allen, Peter, (South Schodack,) far

mer 114. 
VAN BUREN, ABRAM CAPT., (Castleton,) 

(.A. Van Buren &; Co.) 
VAN BUREN, A. & CO., (Castieton,) 

(.Ab1·am VanBuren and John D. Smith,) 
produce dealers and forwarders, barge 
Cromwell, West 10th St .. , New York, 
and Water St., Castleton. 

VAN BUREN, ANDREW, (Schodack 
Landi11g,) farmer 140. 

Van Buren, Cornelius G., (Schodack Cen
ter,) farmer 15. 

Van Buren, Cornelius H., (Schodack Cen
ter,) t'arme1· 2. 

Van Buren, Emeline A. Mrs., (South Scho
dack,) farmer 5. 

VAN BUREN, HENRY, (Nassau,) farmer 
75. 

Van Buren, Hiram, (East Schodack,) far-
mer 95. . 

VAN BUREN, JOHN, (South Sand Lake,) 
farmer 38. 

Van Buren, John B., (Schodack Depot,) 
farme1· 72 . . 

Van De Carr, Henry, (Nassau,) farmer 96: · 
VAN DECARR, JAMES, (Castleton,) far

mer 50. 



2!4 SCHODACK. 

Van Decarr, John M., (South Schodack,) 
farmer 65. 

VAN DECARR, THEODORE B., (East 
Greenbush,) farm er 60. 

Van Denbergh, James, (Castleton,) farmer 
104. 

VANDENBURGH, BARRENT, (Castle
ton,) farmer 80. 

Van Denburgh, John, (Schodack Depot,) 
farmer~~ · 

VAN DENBURGH, JOHNS., (Castleton,) 
farmer 82. 

YAN DENBURGH, WM. H., (Castleton,) 
farmer 340. 

Van Dusen, John, (East Schodack,) farmer 
86. 

Van Guisling, Wm. Mrs., (South Scho
dack,) farmer 100. 

VAN BOESEN, BARRENT I., (Castleton,). 
.farmer 240. 

VAN HOESEN, BENJAMIN F., (Scho
dack Landing,) grocer, ticket agent II. 
R. R.R. and agent A. l\I. U. Express 
Vo. 

Van Hoesen, Henry P. , (South Schodack,) 
ticket agent A. & B. R. R., supervisor 
of town and farmer 5. 

VAN BOESEN, JEREMIAH W., (Castle
ton,) general merchant; ticket and 
freight agent H. R. R. R., A. :M. U. Ex
press a.gent and manager W. U. tele
g r11ph office, River, corner Main. 

Van Hoesen, John I., (South Schodack,) 
farmer 150. 

Van Boesen, Mesick, (Castleton,) (Smith & 
Va n Hoesen .) 

V AN BOESEN, T. RILEY, (Castleton,) 
farmer 145. 

Van Km.en, Jacob, (Schodack Center,) car
riage munuf. 

Van Ness. Peter, <Castleton,) resident. 
V.AN SINDEREN, U., (Schodack Depot,) 

farmer 65. 
VAN VA LKENBURGH, ABRAM I., (Scho

dack Landing,) farmer 103. 
Van Valkenburgh, Jacob, (Schodack Land

ing,) town a8sessor and farmer 3. 
VAN VALKENBURGH, JEREMIAH,(Cas

tleton,) lumber dealer, South . 
VAN VALKENBURGH, JEH,EMIAH A., 

(South Schodack,) farmer 113. 
Van Yalkenburgh, Richard, (Castleton,) 

constable and farmer 91. 
Van Voorhis, Geo., \Castleton,) farmer 197. 
Vellder, Nicholas S., (Nassau,) farmer 100. 
Va ll entine, Richard, (Nassau,) farmer 13. 
Vosburgh, James, (Eaet Schodack,) farmer 

60. 
Vosburgh, R., (East Schodack,) boot and 

shoe, dealer and farmer 50. · 
Walke r, Charlotte Mrs., (Schodack Depot,) 

farmer 40. 
Wiilter , Louis, (Castleton,) shoe maker, 

River. 

Warner, Bennett, (Castleton,) farmer 23. 
\Yarner, Geo. H., (Eat<t Schodack ,) farmer 

85. 
WARNER, MICHAEL H., (Schodack De

poL,) farmer 115. 
WARNER, SAMUEL, (East Schodack,) 

farm er 175. 
Warner, Samuel R., (East Schodack,) (with 

Samuel.) 
Warner, 8amuel S., (Schodack Center,) far

mer 100. 
Weaver, Chas., (East Greenbush,) farmer 

23. 
Webb, John, (8chodackDepot,) farmer50. 
Weiderwax, Sylvester, (Schodack Center,) 

farmer 120. 
Welton, Cornelius , (Castleton,) farmer 13. 
WESTFALL, SALLY :MRs., (Eas t Scho

dack,) .farmer 83. 
Westfall, Wm., (East 8chodack,) (Howard 

& Westfall.) 
WHEELER, JOHN C., (East Schodack,) 

prop. East Schodack Hotel. 
WHITE, JAMES, (:Schodack Landing,) 

· prop. of woolen mills. 
WHl1'MAN, JOHN .M., (South' Schodack,) 

farmer96. 
Wilbur, Horace, (colored,) (Schodack Land

ing,) carpenter and joiner. 
Wiley, James, (Nassau,) farmer 132. 
WILKINSON, DANIEL, (East Schodack,) 

(D. & S. B. lVilkinson.) 
WILKINSON, D. & S. B., (East Schodack,) 

( /Janiel and Samuel B.,) fa rmers 96. 
WILKINSON, SAMUEL l3., (Eat: t Scho

dack,) (D. & 8. B. Wilkinson. I 
WILLARD, JOHNSONl (Schodack Land-

ing,) farmer 105. 
Wing, Norman, (Nassau,) farme r 75. 
Winnie, James 1\1. , (Castleton ,) farme r 125. 
Winnie, Phe!!ic, (East Greenbush,) carpen-

ter and joiner. 
WINTER, CLAYTON F., (North Chatha m, 

Columbia Co.,) farmer leases of Mrs. 
R. Eliza, 65. 

WINTER, R. ELIZA l\Ins., (North Cha t
ham, Columbia Co.,) farm er 65. 

*WITBECK & CO., (Castleton,) (John V. 
D. Witbeck, J ames R. Downer, Fmnk 
P. Harder and John R. Downer,) fo r
warders and dealers in produce, barge 
Uhicaqo, foot of !Uta St. , Nor th River, 
New York, and River St. , Castl eton. 

WITBECK, JACOB M., (:Schodack Center,) 
prop. of ·Witbeck Hotel aad forme r 22. 

Witbeck, John L., (Castleton,) (Smith & 
Witbeck.) 

Wl1'BECK, JOHN V. D. CAPT. , (Castle
ton,) ( IVitbeck & Co.) 

WOOD, WM. W., (Castleton,) atoves and 
tinware, River. 

Younghans, Mary, Chrit'tina and Catherine 
.Misses, {Nassau,) farmers 161. 



STEPHENTOT'Vi'l. 215 

STEP~ENTO~N. 

<Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 
ADAMS, EDWIN, (Stephentown,) grist 

and saw mill and farmer 9. 
Adams, Ira, (West Stephentown,) farmer 

85. 
Adams, Joel E., (West Stephento.wn,) far-

mer 7'7. -
Alderman, Ephraim, (Weet Stephentown,) 

farmer 70. 
Alderman, Hemy, (West Stephentown,) 

farmer 221. 
ALLEN, NELSON, (East Nassau,) farmer 

100. • 
Andrews, Porter. (l::ltephentown,)carpenter. 
Arnold, Elijah, (North Stephentown,) far

mer 200. 
Arnold, Simon, (North Stephentown,) far

mer leases of E. Arnold, 200. 
Atwater, Daniel A., (West Stephentown,) 

farmer 112. 
Avry, Henry, (Stephentown,) wood turner. 

· BAILEY, ABRAM, (Stephentowu,) dairy
man and farmer 70. 

BROWN, ALEXANDER J., (Stephen
town,) carpenter and joiner. 

Brown, Amanda M., (Stephentown,) inter
est in Joseph R. Brown estate, 265 
acrei<. 

Brown, Frederick H.,(South Stephentown,) 
farmer '33. 

Brow11, Joseph R., estate of, (Stephen
town,) (Amanda .M., Mary M .• Spencer 
C., Nancy E. and William,) 265 acres. 

Brown, Mary M., (Stephentown,) interest 
in Joseph R. Brown estate, 265 acres. 

Brown, Nancy E., (Stephentown,) interest 
in Joseph R. Brown estate, 265 acres. · 

Brown, Randall A., (Stephentown,) general 
merchant, post master and farm er 50. 

BROWN, 8PENCER C., (Stephentown,) 
interest in Joseph R. Brown estate, 265 
acres. 

Brown, Wm., (Stephentown,) interest in 
Joseph R. Brown estate, 265 acres. 

BROWN, WILLIAM H., (Stephentown,) 
( G. W. JVeatherby & Co.) Bailey, Edmund M., (East Nassau,) farmer 

201. 
Bailey, William H., (East Nassau,) farmer BRUNMER, WILLIAM H., (Stephentown,) 

150. (Ukase, Brunmer &: Co.,) farmer 14. 
Bardin, Daniel T., (Stephentown,) farmer Bull, Benjamin F., (Stephentown,) retired 

30. farmer 4. 
Bates, Alfred, (Stephentown,) (with James BULL, FRANK J., (Stephentown,) (with 

Odell,) farmer 55. Ralph M.) 
Beers, Edmond, (East Nassau,) farmer 55. BULL. RALPH M., (Stephentown,) farmer 

120. 
Beers, Nathan, (East Nassau,) farmer 100. Burdick, Thomas, (North Stephentown,) 
Beers, Philo, (East Nassau,) farmer 60. farmer 6. 
BEERS, SAMUEL, (East Naseau,) carpen- Burke, William, (Stephentown,) farmer 34. 

I ter and joiner. 
Benjamin, John E., (Stephentown,) (Smith CARPENTER, EDWIN A., (Stephentown,) 

· auctioneer and farmer 80. 
& Ben1wnin.) CARPENTER GEO. H., (New Lebanon 

BENNETT, "JAMES M., (South Stephen- Springs, Columbia Co.,) interest in 
town,) farmer 200. 

BENNETT, WILLARD H., (Stephentown,) Philander Carpenter estate, 400 acres. 
farmer 26. Carpenter, Harriet M., (Stephentown,) 

BLIGH, JOHN H., (Stephentown,) me- tai!oress. 
chanic and farmer 1. CARPENTER, HIRAM A., (Stephentown,) 

Bortle, Peter, (East Nasrnn,) farmer 30. dealer in dry goods, i;rocei:ies, crocke-
BOUGHTON, SQUIRE, (East Nassau,) ry, hardware and coal, and farmer 10. 

overseer of the poor and farmer 90. Carpenter, Mary A., (New Lebanon Springs, 
Bradway, Elijah J., (Eaet Stephentown,) Columbia Co.,) interest in Philander 

farmer l~ases of' H. T., 55. Carpenter estate, 400 acres, 
BRADWAY, HUMPHREY T., (West Carpenter,-Pbilander,estateof, (New Leha-

Stepheutown,) farmer 200. non Springs, Columbia Co.,) (11fary A., 
BRAINEIW, ISAIAH S., (West Stephen- Philander B. and Geo. H. Carpenter, 

town,) farmer 39. I and Lucy M. Hatch,) 400 acres. 
Briggti, Benoni J., (Stephentown,) dairy- Carpenter, Phi!ander B., (New Lebanon 

man and farmer 200. Springs, Columbia Co.,) intel'es t in 
Brockway, Alonzo, (Stephentown,) farmer Philander Carpenter estate, 400 acres. 

40. · CARPENTER, SYLVANUS, (New Leba-
Brockway, John S., (North Stephentown,) non Springs, Columbia Co.,) farmer 150. 

farmer 144. CARPENTER, THOMAS G., (Stephen-
Brockway, Susannah, (North Stephen- town,) retired farmer 35. 

town,) farmer 5. Carr, Beton, (Stephentown,) farmer 75. 



216 RENSSET,A ll'R GOC~VTY BuSINESS ])JREGTORJ.7. 

CHARLES HOW ARD, 
GENERAL 

SllJVER PLATER AND ENGRA\'ER ! 

Door Plates, Door Knobs, Bell Pulls, and all kinds of Carriage Work 
JV?l.a1:ed. "to Order. 

Replating on all kinds of Table Furniture. 
451 Fulton Street, TROY, N. Y. 

H. & A. KELLOGG, 
!IJealers z'n Staple and Fancy 

··~- ·· ~~~ 
~ ·~.&.D~ 

Yankee Notions, Hosiery, 
CHOICE 

, Family G1"oceries, 
J:c. _; z'n f act:1 eperylklng usually 

.kept i'n a first-class Counl1:y 
Store. 

All Goods unifonnly sold as loJP as the niarlcet 
'JPz'll a.fiord. 

CALL AND SEE US. 

BRAINERD, Rensselaer Co., N. Y . . 
HASTINGS KELLOGG. A8A KELLOGG. 
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Carr, Eral'tus W., (Stephentown,) farmer CRANDALL, EPHRAIM, (North Stephen-
11 O. town,) farmer 120. 

Carr; Henry, (Stephentown,) farmer 60. Crandall, Henry,(West Stephentown,) shoe-
Carr, Samuel, (Stephentmvn,) farmer 44. maker. 
Carrier, Amaziah C., (West Stephentown,) Crandall, John N., (Stephentown,) shoe-

farrner 45. maker.. • 
CARRIER, JOHNM., (West Stephentown,) Cranston, Edgar A., (Stephentown,) farmer 

carpenter and joiner and farmer 56. 143. 
Casey, Martin G., (West Stephentown,) Cranston, Hiram, (Stephentown ) farmer 

farmer 116. 160. ' 
CaE<ey, Waldo L., (West Stephentown,) far- · CRA~:STON, JOHN H., (Stephentown,) 

mer 69. (C1·ai1.;ton & Son,) agent for Walter A. 
Chapman, Ansel, (West Stephentown,) far- Wood s J\Iower and Reaper and farmer 

mer 55. 130. 
CHASE BRUNMER & CO., (Stephen- CRANSTON & SON, (Stephentown,) (John 

tow~ ) (Ezra B. Chase, William Ii. H. and Wm. L. , \ manufs. and dealers in 
Brun'mer and William T. Chase,) mil· &11 kinds of lumber. 
lers and brush handle mannfs. CRANSTON, WILLIAM L., (Stephen-

CHA SE, EZRA B., (Stephentown,) (Chase, . town,). (Cranston & Son.) 
Brunmer & Co.,) supervisor and farmer Crissey, Liberty, (:Stephentown,) farmer 55. 
40. Cross, .Tame;i li., (Baucoek, Berkshire Co., 

Chase, Lorenzo, (Stephentown,) farmer. Mass.,) farmer leases of L. Doty, 350. 
'Chase, Rufus S. & Wm. T.,-lStephentown,) Culver, Benjamin, (West Stephentown,) 

farmers 40. farmer 50. 
CHASE, WILLIAM T., (Stephentown,) Culver, David T., (West Stephentown,) 

( Cltase, Brunmer & Go.) charcoal burner and farmer 42 
C.herevoy, Londeyee E., (Stephentown ,) CULVER, JAMES, (West Stephentown,) 

commissioner of highways and farme1 wood and charcoal dealer and farmer 75. 
107. Daboll, B.enjamin; (West Stephentown,) 

Cherevoy, William L., (:Stephentown,) farmer 200. 
farmer 1Q7. Daniels, Peleg B., (Stephentown ) farmer 30. 

CHITTENDEN, GEORGE G., (Stephen- Daniels, William W., (Stephent~wn,) wood 
town,) wood turner. turner and farmer 13. 

CHITTENDEN, JUNIA H.,(Stephentown,) Davis, Charles, (West :Stephentown,) stone 
mechanic. mason and farmer 60. 

'Chittenden, Wi1liam W., (Stephentown,) Davis, George, (East Nassau,) farmer leases 
wood turner and farmer 3. 87.(. 

Clark, Andrew J., (Stephentown,) me- Dean, Peter, (Hancock, Berkshire Co., 
chanic. Mass.,) farmer leases of Daniel Gard-

CLARK, BENJAMIN F., (Stephentown,) ner, 65. 
dealer in groceries and provisions, car- De boll, Samuel, (Stephentown,) farmer 
pen ter and joiner and farmer 2. leases of S. S. Kettell, 160. 

Clark, Elisha, (Stephentown,) carpenter. DELEVAN, RENSSELAER, (J\foffat's 
Clark, Eliflha P., (Stephentown,) retired. Store, Columbia Co.,) cattle broker and 
Clark, Lorentus, (Stephentown,) carpenter, farmer 220. 

wheelwrhrht and farmer 10. DIBBLE, DEMETRIUS, (West Stephen-
Clark, William, (Stephentown,) retired town,) farmer 165. 

farmer. DICKINSON, GEORGE H., M. D., (Ste-
CLEVLAND, CHANCELLOR, (East Nas· phentown,) physician and surgeon and 

san,) mason and farmer 100. farmer 14. 
Clifford, Allen B., (West Stephentown,) Doty, Charles H., (Stephentown,) (with 

farmer 100. Mrs. J. S.) 
Col e, Samuel G., (Stephentown,) stone Doty, E.d~in E., (Stephentown,) carpenter 

maf\on and farmer 85. and JOmer. 
COLEMAN, ELBERT I., (West Stephen- DOTY, JA~~S W., (Stephentown,) carpen-

town,) deputy po.it master, general ter and JOmer. 
merchant and farmer 1. Doty, J. S. Mrs., <Stephentown,) farmer 75. 

Coleman, Genett, (West Stephentown,) Doty, Leonard, (flaneock, Berkshire Co 
farmer 96. Mass.,) farmer .150. ., 

Coleman, I saiah B. Rev., (West Stephen- ·Doty, William, (Stephentown,) carpenter 
town,) pastor of Free Baptist Church, · and joiner and farmer 10. 
post master and farmer 27. ·Douglas, Henry T., (North Stephentown) 

Collins, Dexter, (West Stephentown,) for- I?~rehant, post master ttnd farmer 600. 
mer 57. Dumvm, Dennis, (Stephentown ) farmer 40. 

Corry, Thomas, Stephentown,) farmer 4. , Dyman, William, (West Stephentown ) 
COUCIIOT, PE'l'ER, (Stephentown.) . :res- charcoal dealer and farmer 75. ' 

tau rant keeper. Dymond, Ives, (East Nassau,) farmer leases 
Cowin, Henry, (East Nassau,) farmer 5 and of E. Andrews, 60. 

leases of M. Pomeroy, 80. Eddy, Cyrus, (East Nassau,) farmer 150. . 
Crandall, Clark, (West Stephentown,) far- ELDRIDGE, ALBERT, (Stephentown,) far-

mer 67. . mer 50. 
Cran~lall, Clark, Jr., (West Stephentown,) Eldridge, James H., (Stephentown,) farmer 

(witlt Clark.) . 28. 
N 



218 STEPHENTOWN. 

Eldricl!.!e, John N., heirs of, (Stephen- HARRIS, ~ENRY W., (Stephentown,) 
town,) (Betsey,John S. and William H. 1) mechamc, 

~ ci, farmere. 287. Has~ins, Nathaniel, (North Stephentown,) 
,C'" ELDRIDGE, NATHANIEL A., (Stephen- tarmer leases of Mrs. Arnold, 157. 
~~ town,) saw mill and farmer 174, .Haseun, Henry, (SSepheutown) farmer 87. 
,.. § Elsworth, Rufmi, (North Stephentown,) HASSAN, JARED ~., (Stepb~ntown,) far-
~? farmer 65. mer leases of Henry Has8an, 87. 
:... ~ ERWIN, JAMES, (Stephentown,) (TVeath- Hassan, Wm. & James, (Stephentown,) "'o . erby &: Erwin.) , fanners lease of E. A. Rollo. z ~ Erwin, James, (i::ltephentown,)brnsh maker. llasson, William H. ~i:. James E., (&tephcn-
1/J:f:l EVAN!-', JOHN N., (West Stepbentown,) town,) farmers lease 100. 
~ farmer lUO. HATCH, JQlIN C., (New Lebanon Springs, 
"- • FELLOWS, LORENZO D., (Son th Stephen- Colu:mfaa Co.,) carpenter and joiuer 
"'"~ town,} farmer 200. and farmer 93. 
~ ~ FINCH, SAMUELS., (East Nassau,) far- B.ATCI{, JOSE.PH H., (New Lebanon 
~ 0 mer 80. 8prings,. Columbia Co.,) curpenter and 
~~ Finly, Mary Mrs., (West Stephentown,) joi11er, and former 127. 

I'' (1llrs. Flnly & Son.) Hatch, Lncy l\I., (New Lebanon Sprine s, 
~ ~ Fitzgerald, James, (North Stephentown,) Columbia Co.,} interesi in Philander 
"' 1- farmer 65. Carpenter estatef 400 acrel'l. 
~ lJ Fowler, Benjamin H., (East Nassau,) far- Hatch, Philander, (New Lebanon Spi:ings, 
~ ~ mer 10. Columbia Co.,) farmer 103. 
c.l ~ Fradanbnrgh, John B., (.l\foffot's Store, Co- BAYES, ELISHA G. 1 (S~ephentown,) far-
~.µ lnmbia Co.,) farmer 9ti. mer 300. 
n 11 Gal or, Daniel, (East Nassau,) mason and Hayes, Henry, (Stephentown,) farmer Jease 2 

00 ,... (with Stephen Trites,) farmer 40. of Eli11ha Hayes, 200. 
C"'" GARDNER, VALEB T., (J:llorth Stephen· HERRINGTON, ALZINA MRs., (Stenhen-
..i O town,) farmer 225. .., 
~ '"" GARDN ER,N ATHANIEL,(Sonth Stephen· .town,) resident. 

t;.. town,) lumber and charcoal dealer, and Herrington, Benjamin, e11tate of, (North 
~ "" former 180. · St ephentown,) 140 acres . ,:: § Gardner, Robert P., (Hancock, Berkshire Herrington , George W,. (StP.phentown,) 

\ ...... ~ Co., .l\'la~s.,) farmer 250. clmrcoal burner and farmer 31i. 
; i-f ~ Gardner, Sylvester, (Stephentown,) farmer Herrington, John, estate of, (North Ste-
' ~'"' 102. phentown,) 150 acres. 

,, ~...,, GARVEY, ERASTUS R., (Stephentown,) Herrington, Lorenzo D., (Stephentown ,) 
: ... ~\"!, trackman. farmer 65. 

•• GILBERT, WM. D., (Stephentown,) prop. Herrington, Orlando T., (North Stephen-
~ ll)~ of Chase's Hotel. town,) farmer 80. · 

"' ••. ~~ G"I S b · .!\'!" (M a-. t' "'t c I HICKS, ALERTON, (East Nassa u,) a"'er:t 
,.., -· l e, a nna 185 • ouu s "' ore, 0 um- Watertown Agl'icultnral lnsuranci:.°Co . ._ s:.. • bia Co.,) farmer 70. 

•·\iJ!O ' Glas!:!, James M., (Stephentown,) farmer 40. and farmer flO. 
·~~ n Gleson , John , (Stephentown,) farmer 30. Holcomb, John F., (New Lebanon Springs, ·.n"' G d · h Al l R (S 1 ) Columbia Co.,) farmer 157. ,.!t:.-'>l oo nc , exanr er ., tep ientown, HOLDRIDGE, ANDREW J., (Stephen-
;,,; ~ paper hanger, painter and farmer 40 . 
. w .pi G-OOLD, GEORGE N., (East Nae.san,) far- town,) foreman in J. W . 8mith 's wad· 
~_::.; mer 150. , ding factory. 
,1 •• Goold, Walter B., (S tephentown,) station HORTON, FRANCIS A., (New Lebanon 
""' · agent. Springs, Columbia Co.,) farlll er leu::ie.:! 
':t~ Gould, Newton, (Stephentown,) farmer 200. ot' T. H. Horton, 22o)ii' • 
fl . . ,Qra11es, William B., (Steµhentown,) farmer Horton, Thomas H. . (New LP. lrnnon 
. J.~ 106. Springs, Colnmlilia Co.,) carpelilt• r and 
"O Q ; ,Qreen, Gardner, (Stephentown,) farmer 4. joiner, and farmer 228}\S. 
~ ,..i 1 •.GREEN, OLIVERll.,(WestStephentown,) Houghtulmg, Charles, (East Na$Sh n.) 
(~ ·~ ~ laborer. Hoxie, Byron, (West Stephentow11, ) l70ith 

·• 1GREENE, L. CAROLINE Mns., (North illrs. L. Hoxie.) . 
: ;:.'~ Stephent.own,) farmer 250. Hoxie, Gideon, (West Stephentown,) far-
c.l~ ~ Greenman, Jerry, (West Stephentown,) far- mer 29. · 

:~ ..i ;mer 30. . Hoxie, Lucy Mrs., (West 8tepbentown, ) 
'O ""i ' "Grecmrnan, Rnstiell D.,(West Stephentown,) farmer 29. 

·~ · , farm.er leases 83. HOXIE, WILLIAM, (West 8tephentown ,) 
~ < Grl'enman, Thoma8 M., (Stephentown,) farmer 103. 

far.mer 100 and leases 104. Hnnt, Alva, (EastNassan,) retired. 
•Griffin, Daniel B., (West Stephentown,) HUNT, ALVA, (East Nnssau,) (Hunt &: 

..,.eneral merchant and farmer 300. Son.) 
!liIAfL, 'ELDRID M., (Stephentown,) lnmc Hunt.. Benjamin, (East Na!!sau ,) farmer 60. 

ber dealer and farmer leases of Randall HUNT, FRANCIS E. , (E11 ::i t Na~sun, ) 
iBr0w.n. (Hunt cf; Son.) 

lEiall, Gideon S., (Stephentown,) butcher Hunt , JnstnR, (East NasE1au,) farm er 76. 
and farmer 160. IIUN'l' & SON , (East Nassau,) (Alva and 

IIalpin, Michael, (Stephentown,) farmer 3. Francis E.,) farmers lea~e uf M. Strait , 
'El.A.ND, WILLIAM, (South 8tephentown,) 200. 

general merchant, post master and far- Hnnuugton, Ezekiel, (Stephentown ,) re-
mer 60. tired farruer SO. 
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HUNTING'rON, JOSEPH C., ' (Stephen- Lindesay, :Manassah,(Stephentown,) farmer 
town,) justice of the peace and farmer 110. 
leases ofE. Huntington, 80. Lindsay, Andrew, (Stephentown,) farmer 

JINKS, GEORGE F., tStephentown,) dairy- 150. 
man and farmer 70. Lindsay, Hugh, (Stephentown,) farmer 

Johnson, Karley, (West Stephentown,) far- leases of John Moxon, 130. 
mer 148. Lindsay, Thomas, (Stephentown,) farmer 

Jolls, Burton, (Stephentown,) commis- 127. ' 
sioner of highways and (with Egbert,) LONG, GEORGE W., (New Lebanon 
farmer 235. Springs, Columbia Co.,) blacksmith 

Jolls, Caleb, (Stephentown,) farmer 125. and farmer 93. 
JOLLS, EGBER'l', (Stephentown,) jm•tice Mann, Augni;1tus, (North Stephentown,) far-

of the peace and (with Burton,) farmer mer leases of H. T. Douglass, 156. 
235. McDade, Charles, (Stephentown,) farmer . 

Jolls, Stephen V. R., (Stephentown,) re- McDade, Michael, (Stephentown,) farmer 
tired. 118. 

Jones, Calvin M., (Stephentown,) farmer!. McGILL, JOHN, (West Stephentown,) far-
Jones, Danford V., (North Stephentown,) mer150. 

farmer leas~s of Mrs. L. C. Green, 250. McGrass, Michael, (New Lebanon Spring!, 
Jones, Elias, (i::Hephentown,) farmer 3U. Columbia Co.,) farmer 80. 
Jones, Franklin, (Stephentown,) carpenter Mclnherry, 'l'homas, (Stephentown,) farmer 

and joiner. 100. 
Jones, George, (Stephentown,) farmer 52. McMahon, Patrick, (Stephentown,) farmer 

JONES, LORENZO, (New Lebanon McJ~~iend, Lawrence, (North Stephen-
SJ?riugs, Columbia Co.,) teamster for town,) farmer lOO. 
Richmond Iron Works. McSaley, Patrick, (Stephentown,) !armer 

Jones, William A., (South Berlin,) farmer 40. 

Kea~~~- William, (Stephentown,) black- Meacham, Leonard, (Stephentown,) farmer 
smith. 17. 

KEECH, JAMES H., (East Nassau,) farmer Mecham, George, (West Stephentown,) far-
~ mer~ 

S h ) farmer Moffitt, Henry, (Stephentown,) farmer 140. 
Keller, Jacob, ( ·tep en town, Moffitt, John J., (Stephentown,) farmer 160. 

lOO. S h ) f ~lofitt, George, (Stephentown,) farmer 100. 
Kelley, German, (West tep entown, ar- MOORE, JOHN, (Stephentown,) grain 

mer 100. thrasher and farmer 258. 
Kenday, William J., (Stephentown,) cotton Moore, Lewis, (Stephentown,) farmer 156. 

manuf. and farmer 40. 
Kenyon, Ambrose B., (West Stephentown,) Moore, Mathew T., (North Stephentown,) 

tailor and farmer 70. farmer leases of S. More, 258. 
Kinyon, Cbarles, (West Stephentown,) far- Nelin, Thomas, (Stephentown,) farmer 50. 

mer 15. NEWTON, DUANE H., (i::itephentown,) 
wood turner and farmer 30. 

KIPP, PETER L., (East Nassau,) farmer Newton, Ezra S., (Stephentown,) wood 
60. turner. 

Kittel, Allen, (Stephentown,) brush handle Nye, Amos, (West Stephentown,) farmer 
mannf. and farmer 126. 40. 

Kittel, Francis, (East Nassau,) farmer 60. NYE, DANIEL,(EastNassau,)farm laborer. 
KI'rTELL, i::iTEPHEN S. JR., (Stephen- ODELL, HENRY E., (West Stephentown,) 

town,) farmer 160. . lumberman. 
Kittle, Alvinsa W., (Stephentown,) farmer Odell, Israel S., (West Stephentown,) (with 

20. Robert S.) · 
Kittle, Simeon B., (Stephentown,) farmer Odell, James, (Stephentown,) (with Alfred 

28· E h t ) Batel!,) farmer 55. 
Kittle, William ., (Step en own, mason Odell, Robert S., (West Stephentown,) 

and farmer 20. charcoal dealer and farmer 451. 
Knapen, Arthur D., (Sout~ Stephentown,) Odell, William L., (West Stephentown,) 

farmer 78. farmer 100. 
Lamm, · Herman, (Stephentown,) cigar PALI\IER, HIRAM .A., (Stephentown,) far-

mannf. mer 17. 
LANE, JACOB, (West Stephentown,) Palmer, Stephen W., ~Stephentown,) car-

laborer. penter and joiner and farmer 45. 
Lansing, Abram S., (West StephentQWn,) Parker, James, (St<!phentown,) farmer 

farmer 42. ieases of Nelson Parker, 130. 
Larkins, Elisha, (Stephentown,) farmer Parker, Jonathan, (East Nassau ) wagon 

leases of J. l::imith, 190. · maker and farmer 24. ' 
Lavey, Lawrence, (Stephentown,) me- Pease, Walter, (Hancock, Berkshire Co., 

chan ic. !\fa ilS. ,) farmer 307. 
Lee, Jolin, (Stephentown,) mason and far- PERKIN:::;, WILLIAM C., (East Nassau,) 

mer 13. · farmer 160. 
Lewis, Harrington, (Stephentown,) carpen- Phillips, Calvin, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

ter and joiner, and farmer 50. 100. 
Lilyb ridge, Royal, (Stephentown,) farmer Phillips, Randall, (East Nassau,) farmer 1. 

23. · Platt, Henry, (Stephentown,) retired. 
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. SYLVESTER SMITH, 

VETERINARY SURGEON! 
NASSAU, - Rensselaer Co., 

SUCCESSFULLY TREATS ALL 

Diseases of ·Horses or Cattle. 
ALL PROFESSIONAL CALLS PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO. 

R ~SSA U 118VSD® 
NASSAU, - Rensselaer Co., N. Y. 

HOMER KINGMAN, Proprietor. 

Good ;j)_ccomnzodalz'ons_, both. for .JJzan and :Beast_, 
'int{')' be found al lkls ffO'ltSe. 

CH A,S. S. _WHITE, 
GENERAL DEALER IN 

DRY lBOODI~ GROCER~ES~ 
B88TSJ ~RD SHO·BSJ~ UABDW AliE@ 

X>r"ll.gs a:n..d. 1\1.Ced.i.ci:n..es, 
And everything usually found in a General Country Store, which he will sell at the 

lowest living rates for Cash or Country Produce. Call and See. 

HOAG'S CORNERS, - Rensselaer Co., N. Y. 

GEO. G. l{INNEY, 
SOUTH BERLIN, - Rensselaer Co., 

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

, ~Barness, Saddles 
Collars, Whips, &c. 

W" ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO ~ 



\ 
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Poriieroy, Harmon, (West Stephentown,) 
farmer leases of Q. Pomeroy, 140. 

P0)1EROY, MILTON, (East Nassau,) 
churn and ~ hingle manuf. and farmer 
110. 

Pomeroy, Qnartus, (West Stephentown,) 
farmer 14G. 

Potter, Elisha R., (Stephentown,) deputy 
sheriff, auctioneer and farmer 300. 

Potter, Junie C., (Stephentown,) wood 
turner. 

Potter, William J., (Stephentown,) brush 
handle manut'. and farmer 9. 

Pratt, Reuben, (Stephentown,) basket 
maker. 

Randall, John B. Rev., (Stephentown,) pas
t or of Free Will Baptist Church and 
farmer 53. 

Rathbun, Norman, (North Stephentown,) 
farmer 125 . 

Reed, Geo. \V., (East Nassau,) farmer 80. 
Heyno lds, James, (Stephentown,) farmer 

leases of J. G. Carpenter, 80. 
Reynolds, Joseph, (South Stephentown,) 

farm er 120. 
Heynoldt\ Nathan, (Stephentown,) farmer 

70. 
R ider, Henry E., (Stephentown,) black

smith and farmer 3. 
ROBERTS, DESEVIGNIA S., (East Nas

~ an,) farmer 200. 
R OGERS, ALONZO J., (New Lebanon 

Springs, Columbia Co.,) mannf. of 
farming implements, carriage painter 
and farmer 12. 

R OGERS, EDWIN A., (New Lebanon 
Spring8, Columbia Co.,) house painter 
and farmer 1. 

Roge rs, Horace A., (Hancock, Berkshire 
· Co., Mass.,) house painter and teacher. 

R ogers; Westerlo J., (Hancock, Berkshire 
Co., Mass.,) house pain ter and farmer 
16. 

Rollo, Edwin A., (Stephentown,) farmer 
590. 

R OLLO, E. M. REV., (Stephentown,) pas
t or of Presbyterian Church and farmer 
25. 

Rollo, Luther 111., (Stephentown,) house 
painter and farmer 61. 

Rose, George G., (Stephentown,) dairyman 
and farmer 80. 

R ose, Henry, (Stephentown,) farmer 190. 
Hose , Hiram C., (New Lebanon Springs, 

Columbia Co.,) farmer leases 200. 
Rose, Lorin, (Stephentown,) teamster. 
Rose, Orlando, (North Stephentown,) dairy

man and farmer 118. 
Rose, Ralph, (North Stephentown,) farmer 

272. 
Rose, Theodore D., (Stephentown,) farmer 

leases of J. J. S\veet, 113. 
RUNKLE, JACOB, (West Stephentown,) 

wagon maker and farmer 37;!4'. 
RUSSELL, WM. F., (New Lebanon 

Springs, Columbia Co.,) farmer 180. 
SEDGWICK, ALBERT, (Stephentown,) 

general dealer, butcher and former 100. 
Sedgwick, Myron, (Stephentown,) farmer 

87. 
Seger, Freeman, (West Stephentown,) far

mer 70. 
SHELDON, LANSING, (Stephentown,) 

dairyman and farmer 213. 

Sheldon, Lydia Mrs., , (Stephentown,) far
mer 78. 

Shepherd, Joel, (West Stephentown,) far
mer 17. 

SHEPHERD, JOHN E., (West Stephen
tqwn,) farmer 172. 

Shepherd, Samuel, (West Stephentown,) 
farmer 10. 

SHERMAN, BENONA, (West Stephen
town,) retired farmer 870. 

SHUMWAY, EDWIN, (Stephentown,) far
mer. 

Slighter, Abraham, (East Nassau,) farmer 
100. 

Smith, Alexander, (Moffat's Store, Colum
bia Co.,) carpenter and joiner and far
mer 50. 

Smith & Benjamin, (Stephentown,) (Jo
seph TV. Smith and John E. Benjamin ,) 
wadding factory. 

Smith, Joseph W., \Stephentown,) (Smith 
& Benjamin, ) farmer 240. 

t:lNOW, I SAIAH , (West Stephentown,) far
mer 130. 

Sparrow, Warren, (East Nassau,) farmer 
leases 130. 

Spekk, Charles , (East Nassau,) farmer 2. 
Stephens, Robert, (Stephentown,) mason. 
STEWART, HAMILTON, (North Stephen-

town,) farmer 460. 
STICKLE, HENRY E., (East Nassau,) far

mer 78. 
Straight, Orra G. , (Stephentown,) farmer 

leases of P. Rollo , 80. 
Strait, Hannah 11Irs., (East Nassau,) farmer 

75. 
Strait, Mei;hack, (East Nassau,) farmer 200. 
SW AN, ALONZO, (Stephentown,) (Swan 

& Son.) 
Swan, Alva L., (North Stephentown,) far

mer 200. 
SWAN, NELSON A., (Stephentown,) 

(Swan & Son.) 
SWAN & SON, (Stephentown,) (Alonzo 

and Nelson A.,) brush manufs., wood 
turners and farmers 6. 

Sweet, Alonzo W., (North Stephentown,) 
(with TV. R. Wells.) 

Sweet, Ambrose, (Stephentown,) farmer 
leases of Sylvenus Carpenter, 100. 

SWEET, CHARLES S., (Stephentown,) 
miller and farmer 5. 

8weet, David , (Stephentown,) farmer 150. 
Sweet, Elnathan Rev., (Stephentown,) Bap

tist clergyman and farmer 200. 
Sweet, James J., (Stephentown,) farmer 

113. 
Swe~t, Rufus, (Stephentown,) dairyman 

and farmer 268. 
Sweet, Sarah l\'lrs., (Stephentown,) resident. 
Sweet, William H., (Stephentown,) me

chanic. 
Sykes, John, (West Stephentown,) .carpen

ter and joiner and farmer 55. 
TAYER, BENJAl\IIN, (South Stephen

town,) farmer 180. 
TA YER, JEROME B., (East Nassau,) char

coal burner, blacksmith and farmer 140. 
Tayer, John W., (Stephentown,) carpenter 

and farmer 4. 
Taylor, Wm., (Stephentown,) shoe maker. 
Tayre, George A., (South Stephentown,) 

blacksmith and farmer 80. 
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Titft, Benjamin, (West 8tephentown,) far
mer 47. 

Tifft, Benjamin P., (West 8tephentown,) 
farmer 60. 

Tifft, Ira, (West Stephentown,) insurance 
agent.and farmer. 

Tifft, Jeremiah Y., (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 
113. 

Tinly, Isaac, (West Stephentown,) (with 
ltfn. Tinly & Son.) 

TINLY, JAMES F., (West :Stephentown,) 
(1lfrs. Tinly &: Son.) . 

TIN LY, MRs. & SON, (West Stephentown,) 
(Jllrs. Mary and James F.,) hoop mannfs. 
and farmer 171. 

Tompkin11, Stephen, (West Stephentown,) 
farmer leases of Mrs. Tinly & Son, 90. 

Tooley, Hial J., (West Stephentown,) far
mer 55. 

Tortin, Peter, (West Stephentown,) farmer 
40. 

Towne, Garrison, (West Stephentown,) 
farmer 60. 

Triteti, Stephen, (Eitst Nassau,) (with 
Daniel Gator,) farmer 40. 

Turner, t:;tcphen, (West Stephrntown,) far
mer 121-i. 

Vary, Charles H., (Stephentown,) general 
merchant. 

Vary, Jeremiah R., (:Stephentown,) farmer 
106. 

Viets, A. P., (Stephentown,) Baptist clergy
man and farmer leaE>es 136. 

Waight, Daniel B., (West Stephento'-Vn,) 
former 71. 

WARD, BRIDGET MRs. , (Stephentown,) 
resident. 

Ward, Michael, (Stephentown,) farmer 99. 
Warren , Dennis, (Stephentown,) black

smith. 
Watterman, Ira, (Stephentown,) farmer 11. 
Watterman , Sylvcnus, (Stephentown,) far

mer 2. 
Watters, Lucinda l\L, Mrs., (West Ste

phentown,) farmer 10. 
Watters, Nat.bun E., (West Stephentown,) 

(with 1l1n. Lucinda M.) 
WEATHERBY & ERWIN, (Stephentown,) 

(Nelson L . Weatherby and James Er
win,) brmh handle manufs. 

WEATHERBY, GEORGE W. , (Stephen
town,) ( G. W. Jfeatherby & Co.) 

WEATHERBY, G. W. & CO. , (::ltephen
town,) (George W. Weatherby and Wil
liam fl. B rown,) brueh handle mannfs. 
and farmers 50. 

.... 

WEATHERBY, NELSON L., (Stephen
town,) ( VVeatll.erby & E1'Win.) 

WELLMAN, ARIEL, (Stephentown,) un
dertaker. 

Wells, Whitman R., (North Stephentown,) 
carpenter and joiner and farmer 160. 

Wetherby, Lewis, (West Stephentown ,) 
ch ~rcoal dealer, hoop mauuf. and far
mer 122. 

Wheeler, Alonzo, (East Nassau,) farmer5. 
Wheeler, Horace l:I., (Stephentown,) gen

eral merchant. 
Wheeler, Thomas P., (Stephentown,) far~ 

mer 123. 
Wheeler, William H ., (West Stephentown,) 

charcoal burner and farmer 55. 

WHI'fMAN, IRA,' (Stephentown,) farmer 
140. 

Whitman, John, (Stepheutown,) cooper 
and farmer 50. 

Wiley, Benjamin, (West Stephentown,) far
mer 90. 

Wilkinson, E. P., (Stephentown,) wheel
wright. 

Wilkinson, James, (Stephentown,) tin, 
sheet iron and copper manufacturer. 

William, Melissa Mrs., (East Nassau,) far
mer. 

Williams, Harvey E., (West Stephentown,) 
farmer 75. 

Williams, Joseph, (East Nassau,) farmer. 
Williams, .Milton, (East Nassau,) retired. 
WILLIAMS, WILLIAM H., (East Nassau,) 

farmer 54. 
Williams, William H., (West Stephen

town,) (with M. E.) 
WILSON, J08HPH, (Motrat' s Store, Co

lumbia Co .. ) farmer 350. 
Witbeck, P eter, (West Stephentown,) team

ster. 
Woodward, Curtis G. , (Stephentown.) ho

tel keeper. 
Woodward, I saac, (East Nassau,) cooper 

and farmer 16. 
Worden, Henrietta Miss, (Stephentown,) 

(with Laura.) 
Worden, Laura, (Stephentown,) dress

maker and farmer 19. 
Wylie, John, estate of, (New I,ebanon 

Springs, Columbia Co.,) 60 acres. 
Wylie, Simeon A., (New Lebanon Springs, 

Columbia Co.,) farmer tiO. 

-



BERLIN. 223 · 

BER.LIN. 
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 

! .. dam s, John D., (:South Berlin,) farmer 129. 
Aller, James , (Berlin,) farmer leases 7. . 
Archambault, ,Joseph, (Berlin,) shoemaker. 
Austin, Nelson, (Berlin,) farmer 18. 
Babcock, Daniel. (South Berlin,) farmer 120. 
BABCOCK, FREDERICK E., (Berlin,) shirt 

maker. 
BABCOCK, HIRAM, (Berlin,) farmer 200. 
Bailey, Frederick, (Poeste11kill,) farm er 180. 
BAILEY, LEWIS, (South Berlin,) farmer 

10. l 
Bartholomew, Valentine, (Sand Lake,) far-

mer 16. 
Beeler, J ohn, (Berlin,) farmer 100. 
Bentl~y. Caleb. (Berlin,) farmer 160. 
BEN'rLEY, DEXTER, (Center Berlin,) far-

mer 125. 
Bentl ey, George E., (Center Berlin,) (witli 

Dexter .) 
Bentley, Martin H., (Center Berlin,) (witli 

Dext er .) 
*BERLIN HOTEL, (Berlin,) Alanson B. 

Niles, prop. 
Bly, A., (Berlin,) shoemaker. 
BLY, RANSON D., (Berlin,) shoe ma.ker. 
Borneman, A., (South Berlin,) farm er 10. 
Bottlernus, Valentine, (Berlin, ) farmer 40. 
Bowers, ,John, (Sand Lake,) farmer 200. 
BRIMMER, ALMON D., (lierlin,) fa rmer 

85. 
BR IM;1·IER, ANDREW M., (Center Berlin,) 

farm er 118. 
Brimmer, Godfrey, (Berlin,) shoe maker. 
Brimmer, Henry, (Berlin.) (w i.tlt .Almon D.) 
BrQwn, Albert H., (Center Berlin,) rei:iident. 
BR OWN, CHRISTOPHER, (Center Berlin,) 

far mer 278. 
BRu WN, HENRY I., (Center Berlin,) car

penter and joiner and farmer 150. 
BURDICK, ALONZO S., (South Berlin,) 

fa rmer 200. 
BURDICK, JAMES W., (South Berlin,) 

school teacher and farmer 1:1s. 
Burdick , Smith, (South Bertin,) (with Har-

vey A. Levarr.on,) farmer 96. 
Burham, An son, (Sand Lake,) farmer 10. 
Bnrhin, Charles, (Berlin.) farm er 20. 
Burr, Aaron, (Berlin,) school teacher. 
But ternut, John T., (:Sand Lake,) farmer 38. 
Calhoon, Charles, (Berlin,) farmer 100. 
CAN'l'FILL, PHILIP, (Berlin,) farmer 89. 
Chichester, Henry S., (Troy,) farmer 598. 
CHURCH, STEW ARD, (Berlin,) farmer 104. 
Cli ne, J oseph, (Sand Lake,) farmer 40. 
Collins, Thomas, (Berlin,) farme r 150. 
Conero, S. Miss, (Sand Lake,) til.rrner 5. 
Coon , ::!te phen, (Berlin,) farmer 100. 
Coonradt, John H., (Berlin,) farm er 165. 
Cornell, G. W., (Lansingbnrgh,) farmer 130. 

Cowee. Farwell 1\1., (Berlin,) far mer 300. 
CRANSTON , HENRY R., (South Berlin,) 

farmer 350. 
Crape, -- Mrs., (Sand Ltike,) farmer 25. 
Crow, Christopher, (Berlin,) farmer. 
Crow, Christopher, (Sand Lake,) farmer 50. 
Daball, Harvey, (Berlin,) farmer leases 265. 
Daniels, George. (Berlin, ) farm er 120. 
Davis, Arnold, (Berlin,) (with Thomas,) far-

mer 122. 
Davis, Asa C., (Berlin,) farmer 150. 
Davis , John, (Berlin .) fa rmer 262. 
Davis, Thomas, (Berlin,) (witli .A1"nold,) 

farmer 122. 
Denison, Albert E, (Berlin,) (with Wm. F. 

Taylor.) 
Denison, Daniel, (Berlin,) farmer. 
Denison, Daniel E., (Berlin,) retired mer

chant. 
Denison, David, (Berlin,) farmer 320. 
Denison, Harvey :5., (Berlin,) (witlt Wm. F. 

Tn.ylor.) 
Denison, H. E., (Berlin,) ticket agent for H. 

R.R., also express and freight agent. 
DENISON, JONATHAN. (South Berlin,) 

steam saw mill and farmer 200. 
Denison, S. C. Mrs., (South Berlin,) (with 

Mrs. E . J . Mattison,) farmer 295. 
DENISON, UBERTO J ., (Berlin,) supt. of 

David Denison's farm. 
Derby, Samuel, (South Berlin,) blacksmith. 
DILL, LORENZO, (Berlin,) fa rmer leases 

. of M. L. Green, 215. 

DODGE, GEO. W ., (Berlin,) (wttli Jirs. G. 
W. Dodge, and Misses Hannah M. and 
Saralt J. Griswold ,) farmer 68 aud (with 
Warren Griswold ,) agent for Eagle 
Mower and farmer 180. 

Dodge, G. )V. Mrs. , (Berlin,) (with Geo. W. 
Dodr;e, and M isses Hannali 11£. and 
Sar11h J. Griswold,) farm er 68. , 

Dole, Timothy H. , (3erlin ,) blacksmith. 
Doran , Casper, (Berlin ,) farmer. 
Dubbet, John, (Sand Lake,) farmer 5-0. 
Dumber, Joseph, (Sand Lake,) farmer 23. 
Ed wards, Samuel, (Berlin ,) farmer 44. 
Emery, George, Mrs., (::!and Lake,) farmer 

10. 
Ernst, C., (South Berlin,) farmer 60. 
Finckle, Nicholas, (Berlin,) stone layer. 
Fletcher, Carl, (Berlin,) farmer 100. 
Friths, David, (Berlin,) farmer. 
FULLER, HENRY E.; (South Berlin,) (Ful

ler&: Lapham,) postmaster. 
FULLER & LAPHAM, (South Berlin,) 

(Henry E. Fuller and Ulia1·les Lapliam1) 
dry goods, groceries, drugs and haru
ware. 
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TAYLOR & PO ELL, 
HOAG'S CORNERS, 

Rensselaer County" N. Y." 

MANUF AC'l'URER~ AND DEALERS IN FIRST-CL.ASS 

; t. ' I 
!EAL, FEED, ETC~ 

Orders respectfully solicited and pro:mplly filled. 
JOH~ R. T AYLOR. THOS . POWELL. 

TO ORDER 

OF 

N. 
Having· been extensively engaged in urnnufactnring FINE SHIRT8 for the wholesale 
tradt>, ·ror the past fourteen years, has now opened a Cnstom Department, and is pre
pared to fill orders at short uotice. All orders cut by the la test improved patterns and 
douhle $litched throughout; warrnnted to be in every way satisfactory or they may be 
returned rmd the money refunded. l\Iade from New York l\Iills aud "\Yamsutta i'\lusliu 
and French Linen, at prices fom $6 to $12 le8s than chargt>d by retail dealers. I beg to 
call attention to the su perior quality of French Linen n ow 118ed by me--warranted to 
wear longer than the best i'\rn:;lin; also to the superior workmnnship on all my Cu::-tom 
Shirts. Printed directions for self-measurement furnish ed on application. Persons 
ecnding their orders as per directions wi II have them filled at ll!Y RISK: or, I will call 
on residents of Troy and vicinity, an d take their mea~nre if reqne~t<'d. Sent C. 0. D. 
or on 30 days, with eatisfactory reference. Add ress, W. F. TAYLOR, Berlin, N. Y. 

·-·-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_-_-__ n_-E.::F.::E.::I_~-E.::N::C_-E_:-___ F_i_rs=.t-::...N-_u_t=i-o_!l=a=l=B=a=1=1 k=-,=a=n=d=H==e=ar=·t=t=,~==C=o=, ,=T=-1-'0=)=' ,=N=T_._"Y=T=' =========--·.1 
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\ 
FULLER, LEWIS, (South Berlin,) shirt Hancock, Halsey B.", (Berlin,) farmer 4fi. 

maker and farmer 206. Hnrri8, Orry G., (South Berlin,) former 300. 
GARDNER, SYLVESTER, (South Berlin,) Hawver, Hiram, (Berlin,) farmer. 

farmer 142. Henderson, Nelson, (Berlin,) farmer 7. 
Genndling, Peter, (South Berlin,) farmer Herman, John D., (Sand Lake,) farmer 30. 

25. Hewett, Andrew, (South Berlin,) resident. 
Gentting, Peter, (Sand Lake,) farmer 25. Hicks, J. N. Rev., (South Berlin,) Ch1'i etian 
Gifford, Horace, (Berlin,) administrator of clergyman. 

Sanford Wheeler's estate, ltiO acres. Hink, Mathew, (South Berlin,) farme r 25. 
Gifford, Horace C., (Berlin,) ( Whiiford & Holecomb; George P., (South Berlin,) 8aw-

Gifforrl,) postmaster. mill and farmer 200. 
GODFREY, D. L., (Berlin,) farmer. Holen beck, Stephen, (South Berlin,) farmer 
GODFREY, POLLY, (Berlin,) farmer. 50. 
Green, Asker F., (Berlin,) harness maker. Hope, Lewis, (Berlin,) farmer 72. 
Green, Charles F., (Berlin,) farmer 60. Hope, Lewie, (Berlin,1farmer45. 
GREEN, DAVID K., (Berlin,) farmer 170. Horton, G., (South Berlin,) farmer leases 
GREEN, DYER P., (Berlin,) tobacconist. of G. P. Holcomb, 200. • 
GREEN, EDGAR R., (Berlin,) (E. R. Green HORTON, HOWARD J., (Berlin,) allo. 

& l?ro .. ) (L. G. & E. R. G1:een.) physician. 
GREEN, E . .R: & CO., (Berhn,) (Edgar R. Hull, Abraham, (Center Berlin,) farmer 

ancl !Jlilliam D. Green,) .dry goods, . leases of Justus P. Hull, 132. 
gr?ceries, drugs and med1crnes, also Hull, AJl:ierL (.Jenter Berlin ,) farmer 310. 
shirt manufs. . . Hull, Almon M., (Berlin,) farmer 500. 

Green, Edmon D., (Ber)rn,) fa1mer 110. Rnll, Alonzo E., (Berlin,) allo. physician. 
freen. Hampton, (Berlrn,) fa~mer 14p. HULL, ANDREW J., (Berlin,) saw mill. 
·GREE~, JA~lE~ L., <_Berl111,) grist and HULL, C . .MI::;S, (Center Berlin.) 

flonnng mill, .iron fo,mder and manuf. Hull, Daniel J., (Center Berlin,) farmer 165. 
felloe!:' and t.h1ll_s. . . HULL, DARWIN A., (Berlin,) farmer 120. 

Green, Jared , (Herlrn,) _(with David K.) HULL EBENEZER (Center Berlin) far-
Gre:n, J on·athau, (Berhu,>_ ~armer 300., m~r 160. ' ' 
Green, .L. G. & E. R., (~eilrn_,) (Leona? d G . . Hull, Emerson, (Berlin,) retired allo. phy-

ana Edgar R.,) whit~ shirt factory. fician. 
Green,, Leonard G., (Berlrn,) (L. G. & E. R. Hull, Harris G., (Berlin,) (Sheldon & Hull.) 
GREb?een.) . Hull, Harry, (Center Berlin,) farmer 100. 

"' EN, LEWIS D .. (Ber Im ,) farmer 120. HULL HEZEKIAH p (Center Borlin ) 
Green, 1\lo~gan L., (Berlin,) farmer 215. dai'ryrua and farm~~ 4-0 ~ '· 
~re~n, Omn W., (Pe.tersbu_r~?,) farmer 110. Hull, Hiram 

0
n., (Berlin,) f~r~er 500. . 

GREEN, ~OY, ~Ber Im ,) danj man, 40 cows, Rnll, Jui;:tus P. , (Center Berlin,\ farmer 132. 
and fa1mer AO. . *HULL, .MORTDIER, (Center Berlin,) 

GR~~o~' RUSSELL W., (Berlrn,) farmer prop. _of Center Ber!in Hotel, post mas-
Green .• Schuyler, (Berlin,) farmer 125. ter, ticket and freight agent, Harlem 
GREEN VERNU"" (B ·1· ) h" ·t 1 . R. R., and general m erchant. 

, m, ei m, s 11 ma mi Hull Nelson G (Center Herlin ) farm er 
and farmer 60 ' " ' · GRE~N WILLIAM D (Berlin) (E R Hull Philo, (South Berlin,). farmer 175. 
Gree~i. & Uo.) ., ' · · Ilnll, ~amuel, (South B~rlm,) farmer 140. 

Green, William M., (Berlin,) farmer 113. Ilul~, ~chnyler H., (Berhn,) carpenter and 
G' w·1r P (C t B r ) d . Jorner. reeu, 1 tam ., en er er rn, airy- Hull Virginia Miss (Center Berlin) far-

man and farmer 234. ' ' · ' 
Greene, Phebe E. Miss ," (South Berlin,) far- HuiFw~ H (Berlin) farmer 150 

mer 1. ' ·. ., , . · 
Greenman, Schuyler, (Berlin,) shirt maker. J erome, Hilton R., (South Berlm,) farmer 
Greenman, Thomas, (Berlin,) machinist. SO. . . 
Greenman, William, (Berlin,) farm er 1,l{. Jones, Adnah, (Berlin,) butcher. 
Grinman, Phebe Mrs., (Berlin,) farmer ~50. JONES, ARTHUR C., (Berlin,) (with 'l.'hos. 
Griewold, Hannah M . .i\Iii's, (Berlin,) (with W.) 

1llis1J oarah J. Griswold, arid Geo. lY. Jones, AugusttlR J., (Berlin.) 
and Jb's. G. W. Dodge,) farmt:r 68. Jones. Byron S., (Berlin,) resident.. 

GriEwolcl, Sarah J. Miss, (~erlin,) (with JONES, DARIUS C., (Berlin,) wagon maker. 
illiss Jlan·11ah .AI. Griswold, and Geo. JV. Jones, Lyman H., (Berlin,) farmer 180. 
and nl7's. G. W. Dodge,) farmer 68. Jones, Nelson A., (South Berlin,) farmer 

Griswold, Warren, (Berlin,) (with George leal:' es . 
JV. Dodge,) agent for Eagle Mower and Jones, Ruth, (Berlin,) farmer 60. 
f~rmer H~O. Jones, Thomas A., (Bei"lin,) carpenter and 

Gro2:a n, Hugh, (South Berlin,) farmer 50. farmer 76. 
Gut tersmith, Henry, (South Berlin,) farmer Jones, Thomas W., (Berlin,) farmer 130. 

125. JONES, WILLIAM R., (Berlin,) dairy-
Gutt.ersmith, Valentine, (South Berlin,) man, 40 cows, and farm er 4'25. 

farmer 75. ft Jowdan, Valentine, (South Berlin,) farmer 
Ilnkcs , Jabez, (Berlin,) farmer 247. 100. . 
Ilak e8, W illiam H., (Berlin,) (with Jabez.) Kello{)'g, Charles B. , (Troy,) farmer 260. 
Hale, Hen ry, (Berlin,) foreman on railroad. Kendall, Erastus, (South Berlin,) farrner50. 
Hall, ~lhert G., (Berlin,) liquor agent and Kendall, Victor T ., (South Berlin,) grist 

farmer ti5. mill. 
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~enne:ly, George W., (Berlin,) farmer leases Miller, George, (South Berlin,) shoe maker 
260. and farmer lio. 

· Kinney, C;yrus H., (South Berlin,) harness Miller, John G., (South Berlin,) former 75. 
maker. Miller, John L., (South Berlin,) farmer 3. 

*KINNEY, GEORGE G., (South Berlin,) Miller, Valentine, (South Berlin,) farmer 
ha~ne ss maker. 130. 

Knight, J oseph, (South Berlin,) farmer 80. Mulson, Frederick, (Berlin,) farmer 220. 
Laap, C., (South Berlin,) carpenter and Munford, W. Rev., (Berlin,) Baptist clergy-

,i oin er and farmer 50. man. 
Lamphier, Clark B., (Berlin,) (with Hiram Murry, Charlell, (Berlin,) cheese box fucto-

P. ) ry and farmer 2. · _ 
LAMPHIER, HIRAM P., (Berlin,) farmer NICHULD8, UDOLPHO J.,(Berlin,J (Rasi-

30D. co &: Nicholds.) 
Lamphire, Silas, <Berlin,) farmer 75. Nichols, Jonathan, (Berlin,) farmer 260. 
LAPH AM, CHARLES, tSouth Berlin,) Nichols, John J., (Berlin ,) candle mak er. 

(Fuller & L apham.) NICHOLS, STEPHEN J. , (Berlin,) dairy-
Lebenon, William, (:::!outh Berlin,) farmer man , 30 cows, and farmer leaset< of 

64. Jonathan Nichols, 260. 
Leonard, Henry, (Berlin,) farmer leases. *NILES, ALANSON B., (Berlin,) prop. of 
Levarron, Harvey A., (South Berlin,) (with Berlin Hotel, livery attached. 

Smith Burdick,) farmer 96. .Niles, Alson G., (Berlin,) farm er 180. 
Lewis, Leonard L., (Berlin,) farmer 90. NILES, GEORGE D., (Berlin,) town as-

*LEWIS, W. H. & CO., (Berlin ,) (William Nile~~8Ji~~ B. , (Berlin,) farmer 142. 
II. Lewis and John M. Potter,) hard- NILES, MILFORD J., (Berlin .) farm er 196. 
::J~~~~~~~s\v!~~. pans, milk cans, tin Northrup, C. Mrs., (South Berlin,) farmer 1. 

LEWIS, WILLIAM H., (Berlin,) ( lV. H. Patra, William, (Center Berlin,) farm er 280. 
Lewis & Go.) POTTER, JOHN M., (Berlin,) (TV. H. Lewis 

Lingner, Henry, (South Berlin,) farmer 60. & Co.) · 
Lott, Sanford, (Berlin,) farmer 37. RASICO, J. A., (Berlin,) (Rasico & Nich-
Lynd, Leonard, (South Berlin,) farmer 300. RA~{~8J & NICHOLDS, (Berlin ,) (J. A . 
MALONE, J AMES , (Berlin ,) farmer 550. 
MANCHESTER, ARCHIB.t\LD c., (Berlin,) R asico and Udolpho J. N icholds,) geu-

farmer 105. . eral merchants. 
Manchester, Byron M., (Berlin,) (with Reynolds, Amos, (Berlin,) butcher. 

Charles W.,) farmer. Reynolds, R obert, (Berlin.) shirt cutter. 
M h t Ch 1 W (B RHODES, DANIEL, (Berlin ,) farm er 106. 

auc es er, ares ., erlin,) (with Rhodes, Daniel A., (Berlin,) farmer leases 
Byr on M.,) farmer. · 

Manchester, Philander A., (Berlin,) farmer of Daniel Rhodes, 106. 
215. Rhodes, John , (Berlin .) farmer. 

Mauzey, John, (Berlin,) farmer5. Rhodes, Millford, (Berlin ,) farmer. 
MATTISON ALLEN J (S h B I' ) Rodgers, William F., (Berlin, ) farm er 36. 

farm er. ' ., out er m, Roge rs, William, (Berlin ,) billiard ~aloon. 
MATTISON B c (S h B l' Sanders, Charles, (Berlin. ) farm er 60. 

, · ., out er m,) farmer Sanders, H orace L., (Berlin,) shir t maker. 
316. bl k . h M t t ' D 'd O (S h B 1- SARA, JOHN C., (Berlin ,) ac ·snut . 

a ison, av1 ., out er m ,) (with SARA, JOHN C. l'lIRs., (Berlin,) tail oress. 
Stephen,) farmer 330. SATTERLEE, DAVID G. , (Berlin ,) farm er 

MATTISON, EBENEZER J ., (South Ber- leases 96. • 
Jin ,) cheese factory; using milk of 400 Satterlee, Jairus B., (Berlin,) farmer leases 
cows. of Wm. Satterlee, 60. 

Mat tison, E. J. Mrs., (South Berlin,) (with Satterlee, Russel H., (Berlin,) (with lfm. 
1lir's. L . C. Denison,) farm er 295. F.,) farmer 144. 

Mattison, Stephen, (:::!outh llerlin ) (with Satterlee, Wi lliam , (Berlin,) farmer 60. 
Davi d 0., ) farm er 330. ' Sa tterl ee, Wm. F. , (Berlin ,) (w i th Russell 

McCay, J ohn, (Berlin,) farmer 130. ll.,) farmer 144. 
McDonough, John, (South Berlin,) mason SAUNDERS, LEONARD R., (Berlin, ) 

and farm er 67. lawyer. 
McFall, John H., (Berlin,) prop. of stage SAUNDERS, MAXSON, (Berlin,) school 

line from Berlin to Troy. teacher. 
McFall, Thankful Mrs., (Berlin,) farmer 3Ji). Saunders, Miranda Mrs. , (Berlin ,) farmer 
l'l'l cMaster, Charles, (Berlin,) farmer 200. 30. 
Menter, Clarenton, <Berlin ,) carpenter. Sayr, - (Berlin,) farmer 144. 
MENTER, MILF ORD G., (Berlin,) farmer. Schlsom, Henry, (South Berlin, ) farm er 50. 
Merri tt, 0., (South Berlin,) farmer. Seven, M., (Berlin,) form er 105. 
Millard , Daniel, (Berlin,) (w ith Elijah J.,) Seven, Mottis, (8outh Bet·lin ,) farm er 100. 

farmer 100. Shaver, Anna 1'11. Mrs., (Berlin.) r l!s ic':en t. 
Millard, Elijah J., (Berlin ,) (with Daniel,) SHAW, RINALDO, (South Berlin,) dairy-

farmer 100. man a nd farm er 450. 
M!llard, John , (Berlin,) farmer 100. Sheldon, Harvey J., (Berlin ,) carpenter and 
Millard, Samuel E ., (Berlin ,) (w ith fHlliam wagon maker. 

A.,) farmer 65. Sheldon & Hull, (Berlin,) (Wi lliam J . Sllel-
Millnrd, William A., (Berlin,) (with Samuel don Jr. and Harris G. /lull,) general 

E .,) farm er 65. merchants. 
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8heldon, William, (Berlin,) re1;1ident. . 
Sheldon,William J., (Berlin,) wagon maker. 
Sheldon, William J . Jr., (Borlin,) (Skeldon 

&; Hull. ) 
Shochart.; John, (South Berlin,) farmer 128. 
Shoemaker, l\L, (8outh Berlin,) farmer 25. 
Shumway, Edward, (Berlin,) farmer 187. 
BBUM WA Y, EDWIN, (Berlin,) dairyman 

and farmer 200. 
S~mmons, Joseph M., (Berlin,) painter. 
S1mnions, J. R. Mrs., (Berlin,) resident. 
Slater, Derich, (South Berlin,) farmer 100. 
Smith, Albin K ., (Berlin,) resident. 
Smith, Almeen, (Berlin,) farmer. 
SMITH, JOHN H., (Berlin,) farmer leases 

of H. B. Hancock 45. 
SMITH, ROBERT H., (Berlin,) farmer 247. 
SMITH, WILLIAM A., (Berlin,) supervisor 

of town and farmer 65. 
Smith, Wm. T., (Berlin,) farmer 60. 
Sour , Nicholas, (South Berlin,) farmer 75. 
Stehr, Nicholas, (South Berlin,) farmer 30. 
Sternbrinner, George F ., (South Berlin,) 

farm er 95. 
8tilhnan, Julius N., (Berlin,) (with Nathan-

iel N .) 
Stillman, Justin, (Berlin,) blacksmith. 
Stillman, Nathaniel, (Berlin,) blacksmith. 
Stillman, Nathaniel N., (Berlin,) black-

smith and wagon maker. 
Stillman , William N., (Berlin,) farmer 109. 
Stone, Edmon B., (Berlin,) harness maker. 
Stone, Jonathan, (Berlin,) ref ident. 
Stone, Martha Miss, (Berlin,) farmer 230. 
Strassburger, Lewis, (::!outh Berlin,) far-

mer 20. 
Summerbell, James Rev., (Berlin,) Seventh 

Day Baptist minister. 
Sweet,•Ephraim, (Berlin,) farmer 120. 

· !::lweet, William R., (Berlin,) farmer 105. 
Taylor, Charles, (South Berlin,) farmer 164. 
Taylor, John L., (Berlin,) shirt maker and 

'fa rmer. 
Taylor, William, (Berlin,) shirt maker. 
*TAYLOR, WILLIAM F., (Berlin,) shirt 

maker. 
Thea!, J ohn , (Berlin,) farmer 28. 
Thea!, John Jr., (Berlin ,) farmer 411. 
Thul , J o.hn, (South Berlin,) farmer 100. 

TIFT, DERIAS, (Berlin,) farmer leases of 
H. Ba hcock, 200. 

Town, Lewis, (Berlin,) resident. 
Vars, Dennis, (Berlin,) farmer 140. 
VARS, HORATIO, (8outh Berlin,) town as-

sessor and farmer 230. . 
Velie, E., (Poestenkill,) farmer leases of F. 

Bailey, 180. . 
VIELE, ELISHA, (South Berlin.) 
*WADSWORTH, WILLIAM J., (Berlin,) 

prop. of hotel and livery. 
Ward. James, (Berlin,) farmer 52. 
Waterman , Charles, (Berlin ,) tin peddler. 
Watson, Harvey, (South Berlin,) farmer 10. 
WELLS, JOSE.PH D., (Berlin ,) farmer 148. 
Wheeler, Sanford, (Berlin,) farmer 110. 
Whipple, Wellington W., (Berlin,) shirt 

maker. 
WhiF>ler, .Andrew, (South Berlin,) farmer 

100.: 
White, A. Miss, (Berlin,) farmer 80. 
Whitford, David G., (Berlin,) farmer 50. 
Whitford & Gifford, (Berlin,) (J. B yron 

Whitford and Horace C. Gi.fford,) gene
ral merchants. 

Whitford , J. Byron, (Berlin,) ( Whilford & 
Gifford.) 

WHITMAN, CHARLES H. , (South Berlin,) 
farmer 12. 

Whitman, Henry, (South Berlin,) farmer 35. 
WHITMAN, REUBEN, (South Berlin,) far

mer 165. 
Whitman, Warren, (South Berlin,) farmer 

100. 
Willber, Harvey, (Berlin,) R. R. section 

foreman. 
Willbrant, Henry, (South Berlin,) farmer 

130. 
Willbrant, John, (South Berlin ,) farmer 100. 
"'WILLCOX, JOB T., (Berlin,) harness ma

ker and carriage trimmer, and prop. 
livery. 

Williams, John, (Berlin,) teamster. 
Win, Edward, (Berlin,) farmer 200. 
Wing, Mordecai L. , (8outh Berlin,) farmer 

leases. 
Winn , Edwin, (Berlin,) farmer leases of 

Ruth Jones, 60. 
Wuri:el , George, tSouth Berlin ,) farmer 131" 
Young, Jacob, (Berlin,) farmer 15. 
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PHILLIPS & MOORE, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Of every description, which they di s
puse of at 

'VHOLESALE AND RETAiiL. 
The highest 1n·ice piti<l tdr Sp okes 

in the Rough, D1'Y or Green. 
THEY ALSO MANUFACTURE 

llJLl~llllBJI 
~L~W~'?) 

FARMING IMPLEft1Et~TS 
AND 

CaJdn·on Kett.le§, 
AT THEIR FOUNDRY, 

Eagl.e lv.CiJ.l.s, 
Re:n.sselae1• Co., N. Y. 

All kinds of STRAIGHT TURNING 
Done to Order. ' 

HIRAM: PHILLIPS. NORMAN A. MOORE. 

-GEO. HAHN, 

CU STO ·· BOO T IfiAK EB; 1 

No. 49 STATE ' STRElE'R1
, • \ 

TRO~, N. Y. 

Boots and .Shoes Made to Order, 
o/ llw best niaterial., and by co1npetenl JPor~1nen . 

-.. ........ , .............. -.... -.......... ,,-........... , ..... ,, ... _, .... ,, ................................ ,, .... .., .......... ... 

Satisfaction Guaranteed -in all Cases. 
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G-B.EENBUSJBC. 
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 

Ackley, Wm. H., (Green bush,) captain, 
Walker. 

Adam s, Willard, (Greenbush,) fancy store, 
Broadway. 

Aiken, .Michael Jr., (Green bush,) engineer, 
Harrison, corner Second. 

Aiken, Michael Sen., (Greenbush,)engineer, 
Harrison, corner Second. 

Aldridge, Stephen, (Greenbush,) firema.n, 
10 2d Avenue. 

Allen, Charles S., (Greenbush,) physician, 
2d Avenue. 

ALNETZ, L. F., (East Albany, Green
bush,) groceries and provisions, Broad
way, corner Harrison. 

Ambler, Cyrus, (Greenbush,) cooper, Wash-
ington. · 

And erson, H. Mrs., (Greenbush,) confec
tione ry, Columbia. 

Andei;i, Frederick, (Greenbush,) saloon, 
Elizabeth. 

And es. Jacob, (Greenbush,) meat market, 
Columbia. 

Andrews, l\L t;., (East ·Albany, Green
bu ~h .) telegraph operator, H. R. R. R. 
depot. 

Anth0ny, C. H., (Greenbush,) machinist, 
Third. 

Anthony, Joseph, (Greenbush,) engine.er, 
Wendell. 

Antl10uy, W. J., (Greenbush,) boots and 
shoes. 18 Ferry. 

Ashley. Dennis !IL, (Greenbush,) shoe 
maker, Mechanic. 

Atwood. _Daniel, (Greenbush,) captain, 
Academy. 

Avery, Herbert G., (Greenbmih,) pattern 
nrnker. 

Babbitt, - Feory, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
Second. . 

Bali i:>, Amaea E., (Greenbush.) Harriso.u. 
Banister, Ahsalom, (Greenbush,) black

smith, John. 
Barrett, Patrick, (Green bush,) saloon, 

Ferry. 
Bascom, S. C., (Eaf't Albany, Greenbush,) 

shoe shop, Harrison. 
Bn.te t:-, Otis !.,(Greenbush,) painter, Second. 
Beard, Henry W., (Greenbush,) carpenter, 

North First. 
Bedell, Henry A., (Greenbush,) captain, 

Broadway. 
Beecher, Albert, (Greenbush,) sawyer, 

Fourth. 
Ben edict, Alonzo, (Greenbush,) (Benedict, 

Hamlin & Co.) • 
Benedict, George W., (Greenbush,) train 

master B. & A. R. R., Partition. 

Benedict, Hamlin & Co., (Greenbush,) 
(Alonzo Benedict, John 8. Hamlin and 
J. E. Taylor,) ruanufs. of patent neck 
yokes . Ferry. 

Bernard, Freary, tGreenbush,) coppersmith, 
Broadway. 

Best, Jacob, (Greenbush,) pilot, Broadway. 
Binck, I saac, (Greenbush,) engineer, Wash

ingtorL 
Blake, Sidney, (Eas~ Albany, Greenbush,) 

baggageman, H. R. R. R. 
Blakeman & Co., (Greenbush,) (Ira and 

Raymond Blakeman .) gardeners and 
props. meat market, Ferry. 

Blakeman, Ira, (Greenbush,) (Blakeman&: 
Co.) 

Blakeman, Raymond, (Greenbush,) (Blake
man & Co.) 

Bleeker, Garrett,(Greenbush,) painter, Law
rence. 

Blockall. Wm . .J.,.(Greenbush,) (J. & W. J. 
Blockall, 121 Hamilton, Albany.) 

Bolton, John, (Greenbush,) foreman, Me
chanic. 

BOLTON, ,JOHN, (Greenbush,) groceries, 
Broadway, near Ferry. 

Bonacker, August J. , (Greenbush,) saloon, 
Broadway. 

Boner, John, (Greenbush,) cooper, Blue 
Row. 

Bonlett, Melancthon W., (Greenbush,) en
gineer, Broadway. 

Booth James P., (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
Broadway. 

Bouahton, E. Mrs., (East Albany, Green
bush,) (with Mrs. S. Gillman,) tailoress, 
Broadway. 

Bousquet, Stanislaus, (Greenbush,) saloon, 
Ferry. 

Breen, Daniel, (Greenbush,) cooper, 2d 
Avenue. 

BRICKNER, ANDREW, (Greenbush,) 
( Curreen & Brickner.) 

Brocket , S. S., (Greenbush,) paint shop, 
2d Avenue. . 

Brooks, .Wm., (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
Wash111gton. . 

Brophy, P., (East Albany, Greenbush,) en
gineer, B. & A. R. R. 

BROPHY, P. R. & BRO.', (East Albany, 
Greenbush,) groceries and provisions, 
corner First and Harrison. 

Broughton , George H., (East Albany, 
Greenbush,) brakeman B. R.R. R. 

Brown, Ebenezer, (Greenbush,) engineer, 
Blue Row. 

Brown, Edward, (Greenbush,) confection
ery, 2d Avenue. 
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Brown, Ezra, (Greenbush,) foreman , B. & Chamberlain, Francis M., (Greenbush,) 
A. R. R. machine shop. conductor B. & A. R.R., Broadway. 

Brown, Isaac H., (Green bush,) conductor, Chamberlain, Geo. W., (Green bush,) engi-
2d, corner Glenn. neer, Broadway. 

Brown, Joseph, (Greenbush,) engineer, Chamberlain, John, (Greenbush,) carpen-
First. ter, Blue Row. 

BRO\VN & SMITH, (Greenbush,) (Wm. R. CHANDLER & RIESDORPH, (Green-
Brown and Thomas Smith,> props. ma- bush,) (Thomas R. Chandler and Philip 
chine shop, Academy. Riesdorph,) ice dealers, 2d Avenue. 

BROWN, WILLIAM R., (Greenbush,) CHANDLER, 'l'HOMAS R., (Green bush ,) 
(Brown & Smith.) (Chandler & Riesdorph.) 

Buckland, Solomon, (Greenbui;h,) express Chapin, J. B., (Greenbush,) assistant su-
messenger, Aiken. perintendent B. & A. R. R. , Blue Row. 

Bugden, Horace, (Greenbush,) car builder, Chapman, William H., (Greenbush,) car-
H. R.R. R., Mechanic. penter, Second. 

Bqll, Chas., (Greenbush,) carpenter, Har- Charter, John S., (Greenbush,) machinist , 
rison. First. 

Bullent, T. C., (Greenbush,) barber, Broad- Chase, Nicholas :::i., (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
way, corner 2d Avenue. Second. 

Burke, James, (Greeenbush,) boiler maker; Clark, Sylvester C., (Greenbush,)machinist , 
Fourth. Mechanic. 

Burnham, Benjamin, (East Albany, Green- Clay, John, (Greenbush,) carpenter, P ar-
bush,) baggage master B. & A. R. R.· tition. 
and prop. lunch room, H. R. R. R. Clay, Samuel H., (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
depot. Aiken. 

BURNS, RICHARD, (East Albany, Green- Cleary, Edward, (Greenbush,) blacksmith, 
bush,) saloon and boarding house, East. 
Broadway. Collin6, William H., (Greenbush,) con-

Burton, C. S. MrEI., (Greenbush,) dress ma- ductor, H. R. R. R., Harrison, corner 
ker, Broadway. First. 

Callagg, John, (Greenbush,) conductor B. Conley, Lawrence, (Greenbush,) engineer , 
& A. R. R., East. Eas t. · 

Callagy, Elizabeth Mrs., (Eas t Albany, Conley, Michael, (Greenbush ,) gardener, 
Greenbush,) candies , &c., East. Mill. 

CALLAHAN, CHARLES, (Greenbush,) Coniff, Luke, (Greenbush,) saloon, Broad-
prop. Greenbush Foundry, Broadway. way. . 

Callahan, Owen, (Greenbush,) moulder, CONNOR, J.E. , (East Albany, Greenbush,) 
East. groceries and provisions, corne r F irst 

CALLENDER, T. S. & D. M., (Greenbush,) and Partition. 
wholesale and retail dealers in lumber, Convent ot' Mercy, (East Albany, Green-
lime, cement, &c., Broadway, near Co- bush,) Mother Mary of Vincent, su -
lumbh. perior. 

Canaday, Frank B., (Greenbush,) engineer, Corneliils, Francis J., (Greenbnsh,) en-
Second. gin eer, H. R.R. R., Broadway. 

Canfield, Simeon B., (GreenbuAh,) boat Cornelius, Francis R., (Greenbush,) cap-
captain, Broadway. tain, Broadway. 

Carman, Abram, (Eat<t Albany, Greenbush,) Cornelius, William, (Greenbush,) black-
night watch, H. R. R.R. smith, East. 

Carman, Hiram, (Greenbush,) engineer, CORNELL, P. E., (Greenbush ,) ( Uornell & 
Washington. Simmllns.) 

Carr, Frederick, (Greenbush,) (J. Whiting CORN ELL & SIMMONS, (Greenbush,) 
& Co.) (P. E. Cornell and T . B . Simmons,) 

Carson, Robert, (Greenbush ,) fish dealer, pork packing and meat market., Sim-
Broad way. mons Block, corner Broad way and 

Cashley, Jane, (Greenbush,) confectionery, Ferry. ' 
Broudway. Courtney, Robert, (Greenbush,) book-keep-

Cassin, Dennls, (Greenbush,) engineer, er, Broadway. 
Broadway. Craft, Walter F., (Greenbush,) machimst, 

Cassin, John, (Greenbush,) shoe shop, 2d Broadway. 
Avenue. Craig, Cyrenius C., (Greenbush,) captain, 

Cassin, John, (Greenbush,) billiards and Broadway. 
saloon , Broadway. Craig, Sewall W., (Greenbush,) cnptain, 

Cassin, Michael, (Greenbush,) engineer, Columbia. 
Broadway. Cramer, Peter W., (Greenbush,) machinist, 

Cassin, William, (Greenbush,) engineer, Third. 
Broadway. Cramer, Peter W., (East Albany, Green-

Caton, Patrick, (Greenbush ,) carpenter, bu1> h,) Yankee notion s, T hird . 
Broadway. Crandall, Alfred, (Greenbush,) engineer H. 

Cavanagh, 'l'errence, (Greenbush,) cooper, R. R.R., Columbia, 
2d A venue. Crandall , Alo .. zo, (Greenbush ,) painter, Co-

Cemechire, Jane, (East Albany, Green- lnmbia. 
bnsh,) dress maker, Lawrence. CRANDALL, E. A., (Greenbu~h.) (with TV. 

Chamberlain, Alonzo B., (Greenbush,) cap-1 H. Ur aadall, ) carpenter and builder, 
tain, .Mill. Acndemy, residence Columbi!l. 
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Crandall Elijah B., (Greenbush,) freight 
cond'uctor B. & A. R. R., :Mechanic. 

Crandall, E. H., (Greenbush,) carpenter 
•· and builder, Columbia. 

CRANDALL, W. H., (Greenbush,)(wi~h E. 
A. Crnndall,) carpenter an.cl builder, 
Academy, residence Columbia. . 

Cranuell. Wynant, (Greenbush,) engmeer, 
Mechanic. 

Dngan, John, (Greenbush,) mechanic, East. 
Dumont, Andrew T., (Greenbush,) pilot, 

Broadway. 
Dumont, John A., (Greenbush,) captain, 

Broadway. 
Dun, Timothy, (Greenbush,) porter ho.use, 

East. 
Duncan, Arthur, (Greenbush,) machinist, 

Wendell. 
Crotty, P eter J ., (East Albany, Greenbush,) DUNN, JAMES H., (Greenbush,) fionr, 

booi. agent, boards with R. Burns. · . feedandgrain,Broadway,cornerFerry. 
Cru tte11cleu, R. G., (East Albany, Green- Dunn, Thomas, (Greenbush,) brick maker, 

bu sh,) ticket agent, H. R. R.R. . Academy. 
CULLEN, JOHN, (Greenbush,) groceries Dunne, 'l'imothy, (Eas.t Albany, Green-

a ud µrovisions, corner 3d Avenue and bush,) !:'aloon, East. 
Ea,,t . Durant, George, (Greenbush,) saloon, 

Curran, John E.,(EastAlbany, Greenbush,) Broadway. 
candiee., East. · Dykeman, Genet, (Greenbush,) machinist, 

CURREEN & BRICKNER, (Greenbush,) H. R.R. R., Brt>adway. 
(Geo. H.Gurre:en.andAndrew_Brickn1'r,) Dykeman, John, (Greenbush,) master roe-
d L·alers in American and Itahan marble, chanic, H. R.R. R., Second. 
a11 (1 Scotch and American granite mo- Edwards, Joseph B., (Greenbush,) oil re-
nnrnents, Broadway, corner Columbia. fin er, Broadway. · 

CURR EEN, GEORGE H., (Greenbush,) Ely, Julius, (Greenhush,)conductor, Third, 
( Ourreen & Brickner.) · . corner Glenn. 

Cnrreen, Michael, (Greenbush,) black!:lmith, Estabrook, J. Allen, (Greenbush,) ·ma-
\Va~ bington. chinii"t, East. 

Danberry, John G., (East Albany, Green- Evans, N. Mrs .. (Grecnbush,)confectionery 
bush,) prop. of Railroad House, Broad- and toys, 16 Terry. 
way. . Fagan, William, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 

Dandaraw, Cornelius,(Green busb,)engmeer, Wai:;him .. ton. 
Third. Farrell, John, (Greenbush,) engineer, 

Dandaraw, John B., (Greenbush,) saloon, Broadway. 
Len!:'ey. Farrell, Patrick J., (Greenbu!:'h,) carpenter, 

Dav it> , John, (Greenbush,) machinist, 2d Avenue. 
Third. Farrell, Wm., (Greenbush,) engineer, 2d 

Dear~tyne & Godfrey, (Greenbush,) (James Avenue. 
L. Dearstyne and Henry Godfrey,) fiour, Fearn side, William, (Greenbush,) carpen-
fced and grocerieti, Broadway. ter, Broadway. 

Deart- 1.yne, James L., (Greenbush,) (Dear- Feeney, Michael, (Greenbush,) foreman, 
styrie m Godfrey.) East. 

Dea rt:<t y11e, Lawreuce, (Greenbush,) pilot, Felt, Charles, (Greenbush,) engineer, H. 
Columbia. R.R. R .. Second. 

Derl eri ck, Aaron M., (Greenbush,) hay and Ferguson, Jeremiah, (Greenbush,) condnc-
e.traw, Broadway. tor H. R.R. R., 2d Avenue. 

Delaney, Jameti, (Greenbush,) carpenter, Ferguson, John H., (Greenbush,) carpen-
Broadway. ter, mechanic. ' 

Delauey, Jeremiah, (Greenbush,) engineer, Fidler, Frederick, (Greenbush,) conductor 
Broadway. . B. & A. R.R., 'rhird. 

DcLanev, Sylvllster, .(Greenbush,) boiler Finle;. Mary :Mrs., (Ea!:'t Albany, Green-
maiZer and jllstice of the peace. bu eh,) grocer, First, corner John. 

Delaney, Sylvester J., (Greenbush,) boiler Finn, Thoma!:', (Greenbush,) baker, WaRh-
nwker, Broadway. ington. 

Delanl'y, Thomas, (Greenbue.h,) carpenter, 
~econd. Fii>her, William, (East Albany, Greenbu!:'h,) 

.Dennison, John H., (Greenbn1:1h,) engineer, physician, John. 
Mechanic. Fitzpatrick, Corneliu!:', Rev., (Greenbush,) 

DIA,! OND, S. P. & G. T., (East Albany, Aikin, corner Herrick. 
Gn·eubu!:'h,) grocerie!:' and provii>ious, Flinn, Martin Mrs., (East Albany, Green-
trncking and carting, corner Partition bu8h,) e.aloon, East. 

, alid Fir~~- Fogarty, John, (Greenbush,) drover, 2d 
Dino-s, Albert J., (Greenbu>ih,) (Haswell & Avenue. 

°Dings, Albany,) 85 Washington. Fonda, faaac, (Greenbush,) (Henry Lansing 
Donnelly, Peter, tEast Alb1rny, Greenbu!:lh1) & Vo.) 

ctrnggist, corner Broadway and Harn- Fonda, M. Mrs., (Greenbush,) toy!:' and 
8 ou . fancy goods, Broadway . 

. Dow. Dani~! G., (Greenbntih,) engineer, Fox, Charley, (East Albany, Greenbu e.h,) 
Bru11dway. !:'witcbman, T. & B. R.R., boards with 

Drum. Aaron, (Greenbush,) brakeman H. R. Bnrui;:. 
R RR., .Mechanic. Frera, A. S . .Mrs., (Greenbu1:1b,) Broadway. 

Drum. Hiram, (Greenbu!:lh,) meat market, Frera, Bernard, (Greenbush,) coppersmith, 
·Broadway, corner SPc<md. . Broadway. 

Duff, Willia_m, (Greenbu~ll,) wheelwright, Gallnp, Lorenzo, (Greonbush,) policeman, 
Columbia, Green. 

--·- ·- -·----:-------------------



232 RENSSELAER COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY. • 

THE 

rf R!N~f t V !NI! IN~TITUTE ! 

For Y mmg Ladies and Gentlemen, 
WAS FOUl'IDED IN 1838, 

.ilnd has enjoyed an a/Jnost unsurpassed re_pulatlon 

for thorouglt discipline~ scholarship and culture. 

___ __., ..... --...----
E very advantage is offered for the pursuit of the Languages, English 

Branches, Vocal and Instrumental :Music, and all at lower prices than at 
most Institutions. 

' The Institute, as the name indicates, is situated in a retired and 
romantic part of the town, consequently the diversions from study are 
few. 

It is fifteen miles from Albany, and easy of access, being located 
between AlLany and Lebanon Springs; the Stages pass from Albany 
daily, and the Brainerd Depot is only one mile distant. 

The general healthfulness of the School during its long course of years, 
has been remarkable ; cases of sickness are rare. · 

Extensive improvements have been made in the buildings, and every
thing that could be desired has been done for the comfort and happiness 
of the pupil. 

• 
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Gardener, Ja.cob S., (Greenbush,) engineer Hart, Thomas, (Greenbush,) britannia 
B. & A. R. R., Third. . worker. 

Gardner, Jially, (Greenbush,) conductor, 27 Haskell, F. A., (East A1bany, Greenbush,) 
Broadway. general agent, H. R.R. R. 

Garrison, Thomas, (Greenbush,) engineer, Hatcher, Thomas, (Greenbush,) shoe shop, 
Lawrence. 46 Broatlway. ' · 

Garvey, Nelson, (Greenbush,) blacksmith, Hemstreet, Charles R., (Greenbush,) car-
Columbia. • penter, Partition. 

Geddes, William, (Greenbush,) engineer Renderer, Myers, (Greenbush,) captain, 
B. & A. R. R., Third. Broadway. 

Geisler, John, (Greenbush,) baker, Fifth. Henter, Augustus, (Greenbush, carpenter, 
Gill, William, (Greenbush,) moulder, 2d Fifth. · 

Avenue. Hermace, Ryer J., (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
Gilligan, Thomas, (Greenbush,) mason, Third. 

Mill. Heyden, Bateman E., (Greenbush,) coal a!ld 
Gillman, Ephraim S., (Greenbush,) baggage- wood yard, Broadway. 

man, Second. · · Hickey, Catherine, (Greenbush,) grocery 
Gillman, Jabez F., (Greenbush,) insurance · and dining room, Broadway, corner 

agent, Mechanic. Partition. • 
Gillman, S. Mrs., (East Albany, Greenbush,) Hoag, Charles, (Greenbush,) telegraph 

(with Mrs. E. Boughton,) tailoress, operater, 10 Lumber Dist., Albany, 
Broadway. Broadway. 

Glenn, John R., (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
Second. Hodge, John M., (Gr6enbush,) engineer, 

GLENN, ROBERT, (Greenbush,) fish and B. & A. R. R., Blue Row. 
oysters, Ferry. Hopkins, Lewis, (Greenbush,) cooper, Co-

Godfrey, Henry, (Greenbush,) (Dearstyne lumbia. 
& Godfrey,) musician and piano tuner. Horton, Wm. B., (Greenbush,) engineer, 

Godfrey, \VU!iam, (Greenbush,) carpenter, East. 
2d Avenue. Houghton, Thomas W., (Greenbush,) prop. 

Goewey, James, (Greenbush,) machinist, Palace Hall, 8 Ferry. · 
Partition. . Houston., Henry, (Greenbush,) stereotyper, 

Green, William H., (Greenbush,) cooper, Broadway. 1 
2d Avenue. Hubbard, Oliver, (Greenbush,) baggage 

GREENBUSH FOUNDRY, (Greenbush,) master, B. & A. R. R., Harrison. · 
Broadway, Chas. Callaha·n, prop. Hughes, Henry, (Greenbush,) engineer B. 

Greenbush Union Store, (Greenbush,) C. V. & A. R. R., Broadway. 
D. Ham, agent, groceries and provis- Hulsopple, Hiram P., (Greenbush,) carpen-
ions, corner Broadway and Ferry. . ter, Columbia. 

Greene~ Thomas L., (Greenbush,) agent B. Huren, John, (Greenbush,) saloon, Ferry. 
& A. R. R., at depot, 12 Second. HYLER, GJ;l:ORGE W., (Greenbush,) gro-

Griifen, William E., (Greenbush,) under- ceries aud provisions, Broadway, cor-
taker, Broadway. ner Columbia. 

Griffin, Erastus G., (Greenbush,) foreman, Jackson, George W., (Greenbush,) carpen-
2d Avenue. ter, Third. 

Grimes, Michael, (Greenbush,) .conductor, James, Lewis W., (Greenbush,) piano 
Broadwa,y. tuner, Walker. 

Groot, James F., (Greenbush,) machinist, Johnson, Charles, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
Glenu. First. 

Haber, M. V. B., (Greenbush,) carpenter, .Johnson, Hiram, (Greenbush,) shoe maker, 
John. Johnson. · 

Hagedoorn, Albertus, (Greenbush,) under- Johnson, Nicholas, (Greenbush,) machinist, 
taker, Ferry. Fifth. . 

Haight, Charles~ (Greenbush,) carpenter, Johnson, William, (Greenbush,) carpet 
Mill. . weaver, F1.rst, corner Walker. 

Haines, Henry, (Greenbush,) blacksmith, Johnson, William, (Greenbush,) cooper, 
Third. Washington. · 

Haley, A. P., (East Alb-0.ny, Greenbush,) Johnson, William, (Greenbush,) ,carpenter, 
track mallter, B."'& A. R. R. Johnson. 

Ham, C. V. D., (Greenbush,) agent Green-
bush Union Store, groceries and pro- Jones, Charles B., (Greenbush,) moulder, 
visions, 09rner Broadway and Ferry. Columbia. 

Hamlin, John S., (Greenbush,) (Benedict, Jones, George H., (Greenbush,) engineer, 
Hamlin & Co., Albany,) Columbia. Broadway. 

Hamlin, R. c., (Greenbush,) (JV. J. r 1·aver Jordan, B. N., (Greenbush,) painter, Broad-
& Go.,) cooperage, near 2d Avenue. way. 

Hanna, John, (Greenbush,) policeman, Kane, Charles, (East Albany, Greenbush,) 
Harrison. saloon, First, corner John. 

Harney, Rkhard, (Greenbush,) saloon, Keegan, Patrick, (Greenbus~,) machinist, 
Broadway. Fourth. 

Harris, William W., (Greenbush,) cnrpen- Keeler, John, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
ter, First. Second. 

Hart, James, (Greenbush,) blacksmith, Keeler, Wm. Mrs., (East Albany, Green-
East. bush,) milliner, Lawrence. 

0 
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Kenny, James A., (East Albany, Green- Luckey, Charles, (Greenbush,) co?iltlnetor H.· 
bush,) groceries, dry goods and pro- R.R. R., Broadway. 
vi sions, corner Broadway and John. Lynch, John, (Greenbush,) saloon, Ea!l!"11.· 

Kenny, P. F., (Greenbush,) carpenter and Lynch, Peter, (Greenbush,) ship carpen,te!f;. 
builder, East. Broadway. 

Kildarry, M. Mrs., (East Albany, Green- MACFARLANE, DUNCAN, (Greenbuslli,.} 
!msh,) milliner, Broadway. (Van Valkenburgh &: Mac Farlane:r 

Kildary, John, (Greenbush,) conductor, H. counselor and attorney, Broadway, near 
R.R. R., Broadway. Ferry. 

Kilgrove, W. T., (Greenbush,~ pattern Mack, Henry, (East Albany, Greenbu~h.) 
maker. telcaraph operator, H. R.R. R. der,ot. 

Kilmer, Levi, (Greenbush,) pilot,Columbia. Mac~, fienry, (Greenbnsh,) cooper, Har-
Kimball1 Stephen, (Greenbush,) grocer and r111on. 

auctioneer, 12 Ferry. Magill, William, (Greenbush,) miller, 2d 
Kimber, Joseph, (Greenbush,) gardener, Avenue. · 

Washington. Mahar, James, (Greenbush,) boiler maker, 
Kin~_sbury, Abel, (Greenbush,) engineer, Fourth. . 

" · & A. R.R., Aiken. , Maily, Michael, (East Albnny, Greenbush,)' 
.Kinsela, William, (Greenbush,) blacksmith, saloon, corner First and John. 

Broadway. Majory, N. L., (Greenbush,) engineer, East. 
_Knapp, George,· (Greenbush,) tailor, Sixth. MARCOUX, FRANK B., (East Albany, 
. .Kolb.fiech, Henry, (Greenbush,) wagon Greenbush,) saloon, Broadway. 

maker, Columbia. Marsh~ll, Alonzo, (Greenbush,) engineer, 
Lau:-Guree, Daniel, (Greenbush,) bridge Tlmd . 

. ,ci.:u.ductor, Pine. Marshall, Philo P., (Greenbush,) engineer, 
La.flour.., John, (Greenbush,) ·saloon, Co- Third. 

Juro:bia.. Martin, Andrew, (Greenbush,) baker, Co· 
Lane, John, (Greenbush,) prop. Greenbush lumbia . . 

Red.Mi.lJ..g, office Broadway, Albany. Mnrtin, Frederick, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
Lansing, A. D.1 (Greenbush,) (Hen'l/I Lan· Washington. 

sin(],,& CQ.,~ Masonic Hall, (Greenbush,) Broadway. 
Lansing, E:vo.nt G.1 (Greenbush,) justice of Mather, H, l\lrs., (Greenbush,) dress maker, 

the peac.e. Washington. · 
Lansing, Henry ,&; Co., (Greenbush,) (A. D. Mather, Joi;;eph H., (Greenbush,) cashier 

Lansing and IUUic Fonda,) flouring N. Y. C.R. R., Washiugton. 
mills,·. 2d Avenue., office 319 Broadway, Matber, Thomas R., (Greenbush,) engineer, 
Albaµy. . Washington. 

Lansiugh .J: S. H.,_.c(GL'.'eenbush,) farmer, Matson, Aaron, (East All>any, Greenbush,) 
Mee amc, near JJ;aat. bagga~e mau, H. R.R. R. · 

'J..ausina, Seymour, ., (Gte.eclm.sh,) engineer, Matson, \villiam B., (Greenbueh,) captain, 
H. 'R.JI.,R., East. Broadway. 

Lansing, .W.illiam, (Green-b111:sh,) groceries McCalfrey, John, (East Albany, Green-
and hard.ware, Broad.vw~y., corner 2d bush,) saloon, Broadway. 
Avenue. McCLINCH, DANIEL Jn., (Greenbush,) 

Lapoint, Edward, (Greenbush,) ship car- jeweler, 14 F erry. 
penter,.Broadway. McCormick, Robert, (Greenbush,) conduc-

Lasher, J. ,.1{Greeubush,) .shoemaker, Co- tor N. Y. C.R. R.; Second. 
lumbia. · McDevitt, John, (Greenbush,) engin eer, 

.Lavery, .F11'9..llk, (Greenbu.ah,) imaehlnist, Partition. 
Wendell. McGarvey, William, (Greenbu t<h ,) towu 

Lawlor, Jamee; .(East Albrut.~ Greenbm.sh,) clerk and manuf. of stoves, pumps &c., 
saloon, Firs.t. · Broadway, opposite Ferry._ 

L acier, John, (.Greenbu.s!L,) oondQc\oriB. & Mcintosh,\\-. H., (Greenbush,) carpenter. 
A . . R. 1R., .Br.0adway. Columbia. 

Lecllliir, John, (.Greeribu.sh;) fretgllt ,con- McKenna, James, (Greenbush,) saloon, 2d 
ductor, Second Avenue. , Avenue. 

Lewis, William R., ,Greenbush,) engineer Miles, Stephen, (Greenbush,) carpenterand 
H..R . . R . .R .. ~~d Avenue. , builder, Wat1hin~ton . 

.Lock, William H., . (Greenbusli,~ . .cai:penter,: MILES, T. & CO .. (ureenbusb,) (E. N orse 
.First. &: Co., Green Islaud,) ( E. 1lfo?"Se J'; C. 

LODEWICK HOUSE, (Greenbtu£h,) Isaac J1Io1·se, West Troy,) manuf11 . nud dcal-
Lodewick, ,pr9p. ,·Broadw11.y, corner 2u: .e•s in lumber and timber, Broadway, 
Avenue.. : ·Dear Ferry. 

tL0DE\VlCK., ISAAC, (Greenbash.) prop.· MILES, THOS., (Greenbush,) (T. iJfiles & 
Lodcwick Hause and :live.r!f.1 Broad-' 1CG.) 

· way, colll'.er .2d Aveuue. . : Mile~, \V , H., (Greenbush,) carpeuter, Har-
iLodewick, :-lilimeon, (Greenbueh.,) ,retired· rrisOI&.. • · 

landlord , Lodewick House. Miller, J11mes H., (Greenbush,) druggist, 
Loomis Ch&rloo S., (Greenbush,~ con- apatheeil. ry and U. S. loan commis-

ductor, Columbia. a10ner, cqrner Broadway and 2d Avenue. 
:Lo.vejoy, E. B., (Grcenbu~h,) bla.c.ksmith , Minkler, J O!hn H., (Greenbush, ) conductor 

Mechanic. ,H. :R. iR. R. , Harrison. 
Lov.eridge, Geo~iE., (Greenbush.,) ;iCQ.l\Ch lliuklei:, Richa.rd., (Greenbush,) conductor 

trimmer, Walker. B. & A. !R. R., Secoud. 
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MOLLOY, CHARLES, (Greenbush,) sa
loon, Broadway. 

Moore, G. F., (Greenbush,) machinist, 
Washington. 

Morford, George, (Greenbush,) policeman, 
Mill. 

Morrill, John, (Greenbush,) cigar maker., 
Broadway. · · · 

Morris, James A., (Greenbush,) (Morris & 
Smith.) . 

Morris & Smith, (Greenbush,) (James A. 
Morris and Wm. Smith,) coal and wood 
yard, Broadway, near 2d Avenue. 

MULLANY, JOHN, (East Albany, Green
bush,) groceries and provisions, East, 
corner Wendell. 

l\Junger, J. F., (East Albany, Greenbush,) 
painter and paper hanger, 6 Broadway. 

Murphy, Bryan, (Greenbush,) sawyer and 
poor master. , 

:M:urphy, E. E., (Greenbush,) plumber, Har
rison. 

Murphey, James, (East Albany, Greenbush,) 
saloon, Broadway. . 

Nausbanm, William, (Greenbush,) cigar 
munuf., Columbia. 

Near, R. B., (Greenbush,) moulder, Broad
way. 

Newman, John, (Greenbush,) saloon,Broad
way. 

Nousbaum, F. J., (Greenbush,) shoe shop, 
2d Avenue. 

Noyet>, Charles W., (East Albany, Green
bush,) confectionery, Third, corner 
Harrison. 

O'Brian, Peter, (Greenbush,) saloon, Me
chanic. 

O'Brien, Michael, (East Albany, Green
bush,) grocer, corner Firist and Lynn. 

Odd Fellows Hall, (Greenbush,) corner 
Broadway and Ferry. 

Olbau!!er, Joseph, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
John. 

Palmer, A. :;., (Greenbush,) hay and feed, 
Spencer. , 

Palmer, J. H., (Greenbush,) engineer, Blue 
Row. 

Par!, Wm., (East Albany, Gi:een'f:>ush,) 
. brakeman H. R. R. R., boarus with R. 
Burns. 

PARMELE, F. B., (Greenbush,) physician 
and surgeon, office Broadway, near 2d 
Avenue, residence Columbia. 

Parinerton, J ; A., (Greenbush,) fa.Iicy 
goods, 40 Broadway. 

Parrott, Thomas, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
. Washington. 

Patterson, George, (Greenbush,) machinist, 
Broadway. 

Pearl, Lawrence, (Greenbush,) conductor 
B. & A. R. R., Glenn. 

Peck, George W., (East Albany, Green
bu&h,) tinware, stoves, &c., Har
rison. 

Penfield, G. H., (Greenbush,) book-keeper 
B. & A. R. 'R., Blue Row. 

Phelps, Albert E., (Greenbush,) engineer, 
Broadway. . . . 

POCKMAN, W. S., (East Albany, Green
bush,) prop. coal yard and dealer in 
groceries and provitiions, 4 East, corner 
Partition. · 

Powers, James, (East Albany, Greenbush,) 
saloon, First, corner John. 

Powers, Thomae, (Greenbush,) machinist, 
Broadway. 

Price, Williarn, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
East. 

Priest, Edwin, (Greenbush,) engineer, Par
tition. 

Proctor, David G., (Greenbush,) policeman, 
corner John and Third. 

Purvis, T. B., (Greenbush,) foreman B. & . 
A. R. R. machine shop, Blue Row. 

Quackenbu $h, A. W., (Greenbush,) ma
chinist, Broadway. 

Quinn, Michael, (Greenbush,) saloon, East. 
Race, William H., (Greenbush,) engineer, 

East. 
Rain, William, (Green bush,) barber, Lode-

wick House, Broadway. ,, 
Real, Hugh, (Greenbush,) saloon, 2d Aven

. ue, corner East. 
Remington, George, (Greenbush,) Arcade 

Saloon, corner Broadway and Ferry. 
Reno, John 111., (Greenbush,) coal and wood 

yard, Broadway, near Columbia. 
Requa, C. W. & Co., (East Albany, Green

bush,) (Smith Req1~a,) Novelty Oil 
Works, Van Rensselaer Island. 

Requa, Smith, (East Albany, Greenbush,) 
( C. W. Requa & Co.) 

Requa, W. H., (East Albany, Greenbush,) 
foreman Novelty Oil Works, Van Rens
selaer I sland. 

Reynoldro, Frederick, (Greenbush,) conduc
tor B. & A. R. R., East. 

RIESDORPH, Pl:IILIP, (Greenbush,) 
(Chandler & Riesdorph.) 

RING, JAMES N., tGreenbnsh,) prop. 
flouring mills and elevator, 2d Avenue, 
office l\luseum Building, Albanv. 

Rockefeller, Barnard, (Greenbush,) con-
ductor, East. 

1 Roe, Charles, \Greenbush,) engineer, Mill. 
Rolfe, Josiah, (Greenbush,) .coppersmith, 

Mill. · 
Rowe, J_ohn, (Greenbush,) engiueer, Co

lumbia. 
Ruseell, Horace, (Greenbush,) conductor 

B. & A. R. R., Third. . 
RUYTER, JOHN, (Greenbush,) tanner and 

currier, between Ferry and Second, and 
farmer 8. 

Ryan, Cornelius, (Greenbush,) shipper and 
poor master. 

Ryan, John, (Greenbush,) machinist, 
Second. 

Ryan, P. D., (Greenbush,) engineer, Glenn. 
Ryan, William, \Greenbush~) carpenter, 2d 

Avenue. 

SAVAGE, S., (Greenbush,) stove dealer 
and tinware manuf., 20 Ferry. 

Schenmier, George, (Greenbush,) restaur
ant, Ferry. 

Scher~erhorn, J. Y. _D., (Greenbush,) grq
cenes and prov1s10ns, Columbia, oppo-
site Washington. . 

SCO'l'T, GEORGE C., (Greenbush,) car
riage and sleigh maker, and blacksmith, 
Ferry. 

Scott, J: O., (Greenbush,) engineer, Me
chamc. 

Scully-, John, (Greenbush,) carpenter, Har
rison. 

See, Cornelius, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
Broadway. 
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W. & L. E. GURLEY, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 
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Surve~ors' Instruments ! 
514 Fulton Street, 

'TROY, N. Y. -
DEALERS IN 

~ rntving ~n~txuux.cut~ 
1 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Sheet & :Boll !.[)ra1Pi°ng 
PAPER, 

Continuous Profile Paper, 
:Z'1lACI.iVG CLOY.U 

A.iV2'J PAP .E:B~ . 

~Itm~~ ~Q~E~ 
and every kind of 

.Engineers' Stationery, 
.For tho F iold or ·Office. 
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Seleger, .Tohn, (East Albany, Greenbush,) 
barber, Broadway. 

8heppard, Peter, (East Albany, Greenbush,) 
grocer, Broadway. 

Short, Joseph, (Greenbush,) bntcher, East. 
Show, James, (Greenbush,) machinist, 

East. 
SIMMONS, T. B., (Greenbush,) (Cornett&: 

Simmons.) 
Slade, Luke, (Greenbush,) justice of the 

peace, Columbia. 
Sldght, John H., (Greenbush,) painter, 2d 

Avenue. • 
Sliter, A1onzo, (Greenbush,) prop. Broad

way Hotel. 
· Smith, Jeremiah, (Greenbush,) carpenter 

and builder, Academy. 
Smith, John, (Greenbush,) conductor B. & 

A. R. R., Second. 
·Smith, Nathaniel A., (Greenbush,) pilot, 

Washington. 

SMITH, THOMAS, (Greenbush,) (Brown 
& Smith.) · 

Smith, William, (Greenbush,) (jJforris &: 
Smith.) 

Smith, W. J., (Greenbush,) painter, Walker, 
Snell, James, (Greenbush,) toys and fancy 

goods, 44 Broadway. 
Sprague, R., (Greenbush,) carpenter, Harri

son. 
Sprong, Calvin P., (Greenbush,) conductor 

B. & A. R.R., Washington. 
Starks, Wm. H. L. Rev., (Greenbush,) 

Washington, near Second. · 
Stebbins, Jeremiah, (Greenbush,) harness 

maker. 
Stevens, James, (Greenbush,). mail agent, 

Mechanic. 
Stewart, W. E., (Greenbush,) gauger, Glen. 
Stickles, Milan, (Greenbush,) engineer, 

Washington. . 
Strain, A.,(Greenbush,) soap manuf., Broad

way. 
Stranahan, Nicholas, (Greenbush,) en

gineer, Walker. 
Strong, C. H., (Greenbush,) (Strong &: 

JJouw, Albany,) East. 
::)weet, Stephen, (Greenbush,) insurance 

and real estate agent, near Red.Mills. 
Tallman, William T., (Greenbush,) carpen

ter, 2d Avenue. 
Tator, John, (Greenbush,) section master 

B. & A. R.R., 2d Avenue. · 
Taylor, J. E., (Greenbu0ih,) (Benedict, Ham

lin & Co.) 
Taylor, John A., (Greenbush,) carpenter, 

· Mill. 
Taylor, N. E., (East Albany, Greenbush,) 

bagga~eman, H. R. R. R. 
Teeling, Edward, (Greenbush,) miller, Me

chanic. 
Teller, David A., (Greenbush,) (J. N. 

ffi ghtman & Co., Albany.) 
Terrell, John, (Greenbush,) carpenter, East. 
Thompson, P. J., (Greenbush,) tailor, 

Broadway, near 2d Avenue. 
Tompkins, Robert, (Greenbush,) moulder, 

Broadway. . 
Toner, Michael, (East Albany, Greenbush,) 

groceries and provisions, East. 
Traver, George H., (Greenbush,) engineer, 

Broadway. 

Traver, W. J. & Co., (Greenbush,) (R. C. 
Hamlin,) coal and wood yard, Broad
way, corner Columbia. 

Trow, Thomas, (Greenbush,) saloon, Ferry. 
Tunney, John, (East Albany, Greenbush,) 

shoe shop, Harrison. 
Tyas, Thomas, (Greenbush,) machinist, be

tween 'l'hird and Fourth. 
Tyl~,.1) John · W., (Greenbush,) conductor, 

lYlechanic. . 
Tyler, William P., (Greenbush,) engineer, 

Mechanic. 
Upjohn, William, (Greenbush,) machinist, 

4th Avenue. · 
Van Dyck, John, 1(Greenbush,) ·machinist, 

Broadway. 
Van Husen, John, (Greenbush,)·machinist, 

Mill. 
Van Valkenburgh, John L., (Greenbush,) 

leather dealer, corner Broadway a'nd 
Third. , 

VAN V ALKE:NBURGH, L. H., (Green
bnsh,) (Van Valkenburgh & Mac Far
lan1J.) 

VAN V ALKENBURGH & MAC FAR-· 
LANE, (Greenbush,) (L. H. Van Val~ 
kenburgh and Duncan MacParlane,) in
surance agents, Broadway, near F erry. 

Van :::lalisbury, Daniel, (Greenbush,) engi
neer, Washington. 

Van Vranken, Alexander, (G.reenbush,) 
machinist, Broadway. 

Vickrage, John, (Greenbush,) engineer, 
Broadway. 

Vosburgh, George, (Greenbush,) machinist, 
Broadway. 

Wanmer, Absalom, (Greenbush,) machin-
ist, Broadway. · 

Wanmer, David, (Greenbush,) machinist, 
Broadway. 

Ward, James, (Greenbush,) confectionery, 
Mechanic. 

Ward, John E., (Greenbush,) machinist, 
Broadway. 

W .ARREN, CLEMENT,(Greenbush,) (War
r en&: Hilbur.) 

WARREN & WILBUR, (Greenbush,) 
· (Clement Warren and Nicholas R. Wil

bur,) _Props. steam saw mill, lumber 
and timber yard, offices 185 Water, Al
bany, and Broadway, Greenbush. 

Waterbury, Cyrus, (Greenbush,) retired, 
2d Avenue. . . 

Waters, Michael, (Greenbush,) harness, 
Columbia. · 

Weaver, Christian, (Greenbush,) machinist, 
Aiken. 

Wells, William T., (Greenbush,) conductor 
B. & A. R. R., First. 

Whipple, Solomon, (Greenbush,) lumber, 
Broadway. · 

White, Lewis, (Greenbush,) street supt., 
Broadway. 

White, Robert .r., (Greenbush,) insurance 
agent, :::lecond, . 

Whiting, J. & Co., (Greenbush,) (Frederi ck 
Carr,) cracker bakers, 2d Avem'te, cor
ner Washin"ton. . 

WILBUR, NICHOLAS R., (Greenbush,) 
(Warren&: Wilbur.) 

Willard, Edwin, (Greenbush,) machinist 
B. & A. R.R., First. 

Willmarth, William S., (Greenbush,) car
penter, Partition. 
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Wilson, John, (East Albany, Greenbush,) 
physician and surgeon, Broadway. 

Wilson, Thomas, (Greenbush,) painter, 
Columbia. 

Winn, James, (Greenbush,). brick maker, 
Second . 

. Witbeck, ,James R., (Greenbush,) confec
tionery, Ferry. 

Witbeck, John, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
Lawrence. 

Wood, William A., (Greenbush,) engineer, 
Washington. , 

Wooden, E. Miss, (Greenbush,) dress 
maker, Columbia. 

Woodman, E. S., (Greenbush,) dry goods, 
Broadway. · 

Wornbam,· Thomas, (Greenbush,) shoe 
maker, Second. 

Wright, Charles, (Greenbush,) carpenter, 
PartiUon. 

Younger, Stephen, (Greenbush,) engineer, 
Broadway. 

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 
ABBOTT, ELISHA P., (Eagle ]\[ills.) cross BENNETT, JOHN L. ,(Cropseyville,)bntch-

road from Stone Road to Millville, far- er and meat peddler. 
mer 70. · Betts, Albert C., (Troy,) manuf. of wire 

ABBOTT, HARRIET Mrss, (Eagle l\Iills,) fence implements and farmer 6. 
farmer 32. BETTS, JOSEPH B., (Troy,) Stone Road, 

ABBOTT, HENRY J., (Center Brunswick,) overseer of poor and farmer 90. 
road from Brunswick Center to Lan- Betts, Joseph B. P., (Trov,) farmer 57. 
singbnrgh Road, farmer leases of Ira, Betts, l\loses H., (Center Brunswick,) 
124. Betts Avenue, farmer leases of Richard 

Abbott, Ira, (Center Brunswick,) farmer H., 93. , · 
124. BETT:S, NATHAN B., (Center Brunswick,) 

Abbott, Joseph, (Center Brunswick,) far- Betts Avenue, 3 miles from Troy, west 
mer 67. of Stone Road, farmer 85. 

Abbott, 8arah Mrs., (Center Brunswick,) Betts, Nelson B., (Troy,) farmer 70. 
farmer 2. BETTS, RICHARD H., (Center Bruns-

ABBOTT, URIAH, (Eagle l\1ills,) farmer wick,) Betts Avenue, farmer 93. 
105. · Betts, Rodney L., (Troy,) farmer 60. 

Adams, Derrick V., (Troy,) Stone Road, BETTS, THOS. H., (Troy,) (with J. B.,) 
farmer 50. milk dealer and farmer. 

Adams, Elisha, (Troy,) Stone Road, farIT)er Betts, William S., (Troy,) farmer 48. 
32;.f. Bills, Geo., (Eagle Mills,) hoe temperer. 

Adams, Elisha J., (Troy,) farmer 32. BLAKSLEE, J, H., (Cropseyville,) (Fay & 
ADAMS, JACOB V., (Troy,) Stone Road, Bla.kslee.) 

farmer 60. Bloomingdale, Cornelius M., (Cen ter 
Adams, J ohn G., (Troy,) Stone Road, Brunswick,) farmer leases of Richard 

blacksmith. Derrick. 
Akins, David, . (Raymertown,) farmer 90. Bonesteel, Adam, (Eagle Mills,) toll gate 
Albertson, Paul, ('l'roy,) farmer 40. tender. 
Allen, J oseph H., (Eagle llfills,) farmer 95. BONESTEEL, HENRY, (Quackenkill,) far-
ALLEN, 1\1.AJORJ. H., (Eagle Mills,) jus- mer 63. · 

tice of the peace, supt. Planters Hoe BONE:STEEL, THEODORE, (Cropsey-
. Co., and fann~r 30. ville,) farmer 1. 
AUKAl\1 F. G., ('l'roy,) manuf. linen col- Bornt, Ephraim, (Center Brunswick,) far-

lars, 44 and 46 Federal St. Troy, and mer 60. 
prop. Stone Road Nurseries. Barnt, Geo., (Raymertown,) farmer 60. 

AU:STIN, WILLIS, (Cropseyville,) farmer Barnt, I~aac L., (E~~le l\Iills,) farmer 150. 
123. Barnt, Jacob H., (.trnynerville,) farm~r 63. 

Band, Robert, (Engle Mills,) h"he polisher. Barut, Jacob J. , (Ea~le l\Iills,) farmer 100. 
Barnes, J. P., (Troy,) farmer 12. Bornt, Joel, (QunckenRill,) farmer 100. 
BARRY, L .. A., (Raymertown,) Stone Road, Bourk, l\Iaria :Mrs., (Lansing burgh,) farmer 

farmer 102. 37;.( 
Bartholomew, David,(Eagle l\Iills,)farmcr 1. Boyle, James, (Eagle l\Iipe,) blacksmith. 
Bassett, Rebecca, (Q,uack'enkill,) farmer 30. Boyles, Geo., (Eagle l\hlls,) farmer leases 
Bastian, --, (Eagle l\Iills,) hoe grinder. of G. Colehamer, 90. 
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Brewster, Martha Mrs., (Lansingburgh,~ Clea'Veland, .'fane Mrs., (Center Brunswick,} 
farmer 80. farmer 'l. 

BROKER, GEO., (Eagle Mills,) blacksmith. Cleaveland, Wm., (Center Brunswick,} far-
Bro\vn, --Mrs., (Eagle Mills,) resident. . mer 176. 
Brtill, Lawrence, (Eagle Mills,) farmer Clickner, Henry, (TroyJ (with Jacob,) far-

leases -of Abram Nash. Troy, 100. . mer leases of John tJHckner, 100. 
Brust, Calvin. (Haynel'ville,) farmer 102. CLICKNER, JACOB, (Troy,) (with Henry,) 
Br.ust, Geo. A.., (Hayne-rville,) (armer 104. farmer leases of John Clickner, 100. 
Brust, Geo. Col., (Haynerville,) jnetioo <:If CLUM, CONRAD, (Raymertown,) private 

the peace and farmer 110. road from Stooo Road to Mud Turn-
Brust, Henry, (Cropseyville,) carpenter. pike, farmer 312. 
Brust, Henry, (Hayoerville,)d'armer 115. CLUM'S CORNERS HOTEL, (Cropsey-
Brust, Isaac F.., (Center BrnnswiCk,) far- ville,) Wm. S.t runk, prop. 

mer 150. Clnm, Ira, (Haynemlle,) farmer 60. 
Brost, Jacob, (Center Bronswick,) farmer Clum, Jacob, (Cropseyville,) farmer65. 

70. Clum, Jacob H., (Cropseyville,) farmer 21. 
Brust, Jonas, {Haynerville,) farmer 105. Clum, James M., (Crop8eyville,) black-
Brust, Philip, (Center Brunswick,) !armer smith. 

72. . CLUM, JOHN W., (Cropseyville,~ post-
Brust, Philip, (Haynerville,) farmer 'W. master and farmer leases of H. A. 
Bucklin, S., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 200. Clum, 75. 
BULSON, ABRAM, (Cropseyville,) farmer ; Clum, OrtonJ., (Cropseyville,) bla~ksmith. 

135. CLYSDALE, ALEX., (Troy,) milk ped-
Bulson, A. L. & Wm. H., (:Raymertown,) dler and farmer 111. 

fa rmer leases of H. Cole, 113. Cole, Peter, (Troy,) farmer 75. 
Bulson, Alex. H., (Qnackenkili.) farmer 22. Colehamer, Geo., {Eagle Mille,) farmer 150. 
Bulson , David, (Q,uackenkill,) farmer 110. Colehamer, Geo. L., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 
Bulson, David, (Raymertown,) farmer 1. 2go. 
Bulson, Henry, (Quackenkill,) farmer 22. Colhamer, Geo. S., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 
Bulson, Jacob, (Cropseyville ,) farmer 86. 135. 
Bulson, J-0nas, (Cropseyville,) blacksmith Collins, Harriet Mrs., (Center Brunswick,) 

and farmer 52~. · Collins estate, farmer 100. 
Bulson, Richard, (Cropseyville,)farmer 118. Collins, R. Y., (Center Brunswick,) farmer 
Buroock, c. H., (Center Brunswick,) phy- 116. 

sician and surgeon. Collison, Francis C., {Eagle Mills,) farmer 
Buss, Alfred, (Troy,) farmer 65. 200. , 
Butler, Peter, {Eagle Mills,) hoe polisher. Collison, Francis C. Jr., {Eagle Mills,) far-
Bntt, Joseph, (Cropseyville,) shoemaker. mer leases of Francis C. 
Button, Ira A., (Haynerville,) farmer 95. COLLYSON1 JOHN L., (Eagle Mllls,) 
But.ton, Wm. P., (Haynerville,) farmer 63. · commisl!1oner of highways and. farmer 
.CALHOUN, DAVID, (Lansingburgh,) road 207. 

from Brnnswick Center to Lansing- Connally, Thoe., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 
burgh, farmer 90. 40. 

Calhoun , Wm., (Lansingbnrgh,) milk ped- Connors, JamCjl, (Lansingbnrgh,} farmer47 . 
.dler and farmer 72. Cook, Alanson, (Troy,) far mer 44. 

Campbell, Geo., (Raymertown,) farmer 86. COONRAD, JACOB H., (Eagle Mills,) far-
Campbell, John, (Troy,) sexton St. Mary's mer 52. 

Cemetery. Coonrad, John, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 7. 
Campbell, Lana Mrs., (Quackenkill,) resi- Coonrad, John A., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 100. 

dent. Coonradt, Adam, (Eagle Mills,) Coonradt 
Carr, Ambrose, (Raymertown,) farmer 50 Road, farmer 61. 

and leases 50. COONRADT, . DAVID H., (Eagle Mills,) 
Carrier, D. R. Rev., (CropseyviHe,) M. E. Coonradt Road, farmer 62. 

minister. 1 Coonradt, G. W., (Center Brunswick,) far-
Chichester, H. S., (Troy,) farmer 45 and mer 90. 

1000 in Berlin. Coonractt, Henry, (Haynervllle,) farmer 51. 
Cipperly, Adam, (Cropseyvllle,) sawyer. Coonradt, Jacob P., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 
Cipperly, Catharine, (Cropseyville,) farmer 100. 

160. Coonradt, John P., (Eagle Mills,) Coon-
Cipperly, David H., (Cropseyville,) {with radt Road, farmer 61. " 

Samuel B., ) !armer leases of Michael Coonradt , Philip, (Center Brunswick,) fa r-
Cipperly, 91. mer 82. 

Cipperly, Jacob, (Cropseyville,) (with Ja- Coonradt, Philip H., (Center Brunswick,) 
cob N.,) farmer 126. farmer 82. 

Cipperly, Jacob N., (Cropseyville,) (with Coons, Joseph, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 327. 
Jacob,) farmer 126. • Coons, Philo, (Lansmgburgh,) farmer 149. 

Cipperly, Michael, (Cropseyville,) farmer91. Daniels, Frank, (Crop~eyv1Jle,} sawyer. 
Cipperly , Samuel B., (Cropseyville,) (with DANIELS, SILAS, (Cropseiville,} (S. Dan-

- David B.,) farmer leases of Michael iels & Son.) 
Cipperly, 91. · DANIELS, S. & SON, (Cropseyville,) 

Clark, Wm., (Poestenkill,) farmer 98. (Silas,) mannfe. of brush bandies, heads 
Clay, Peter, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 30. I and blocks. 
Cleaveland, Geo. L., (Haynerville,) farmer Dater, Chas. W..·; (Eagle Mills,) farmer 104. 

· leas~e of Wm. Dater, Henry, (~aynerville,) farmer 250. 
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Dater, John, (Cropseyville,) farmer 120. FAY & BLAKSLEE, (Cropseyville,) (J. H. 
Dater, Nelson, (Eagle Mills,) farmer .110. F ay and J. fl; Blakslee,) manufs. of 
Dater, Philip A., (Eagle 1\Iills,) farmer 164. manilla· and hardware'- papers, and 
DATER, S. H., (Eagle Mills,) assessor and manufs. and dealers in dry and tarred 

farmer 125. sheathing. ' 
Davis, Aaron, (Cropseyville,) manuf. of FAY, J. H .. (Cropseyvllle,) (Fay & Blak-

Prussian blue and farmer 100. Blee.) 
De F reest, Jeremiah, (Eagle Mills,) dairy- Ferguson, David, (Center Brunswick,) far-

man and farmer llU. mer leases of P. Coonradt, 82. 
De Freest, John D., (Eagle Mills,) retired FERRELL, MICHAEL, (Lani:Jingburgl,1,) 

farmer. farmer 95. 
Derrick, Abner, (Center Brunswick,) Stone File, Isaac S., (Center Brunswick,) farmer 

Road, commissioner of highways and 72. 
farmer 100. · File, Philip A., (Eagle Mills,) farmer leases 

Derrick, Calvin, (Raymertown,) farmer. of Thos. B. Link, 106. 
Derrick, Chas. E., (Lansing burgh,) Plank Files, Abram, (Center Brunswick,) farmer 1. 

Road, farmer leases of Hiram, 65. Files, John, (Eagle Mills,) retired farmer. 
Derrick, Cortland, (Lansingburgh,) farmer Files, Jonas, (Eagle Mills,) farmer leases 

80. of Mrs. Phillips, 95. 
Derrick, E. C., (Center Brunswick,) farmer Files, Leonard, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 120. 

117. Files, Paul, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 78: 
Derrick , Geo., (Haynerville,) saw mill, ci- Finerty, Pat, (Cropseyville,) farmer 4. 

der mill and farmer 35. Finkle, Jacob, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 72. 
D.ERRICK, HIRAM,(Lansingburgh,) Plank Finkle, Wm., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 66. 

Road, farmer 65. Ford, Peter, (Wynantskill,) gardener 1. 
DERRICK, NELSON, (Lansingbnrgh,) as- Fowler, Abraham G., (Troy,) farmer 47. 

sessor and farmer 122. Fowler, Amon, (Eagle Mills,) retired far-
Derrick , Richard C., (Center Brunswick,) mer. 

farmer 278. Garhardt, . Geo., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 20. 
Derrick, Wm., (Center Brunswick,) farmer Gilfillan, Adam, (Troy,) gardener 5. 

85. Gillett, Moses, (Center Brunswick,) Stone 
DERRICK, WM. A., (Center Brunswick,) Road, farmer 113. _ 

::itone Road, farmer 100. Gowey, John M., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 
Dick, Barbara, (Troy,) farmer 1. 102. · 
Dick, Elias H., (Troy,) farmer 1.)i. Grace, Joseph, (Center Brunswick,) farmer 
DICKINSON, ZIBA, (Raymertown,) Stone 100. 

Road, millwright, carpenter and joiner. Graham, David, (Eagle Mills,) miller. 
Dodd, Robert, (Haynerville,) farmer 93. GRANT, A., (West Sand Lake,) carpenter 
Doren, El~as G., (Troy,) farmer 7. and joiner. 
Draffin, John, (Haynervilfe,) farmer 3. Green, F. M. & 0. J., (Cropseyville,) props. 
Dubois, Henry, (Haynerville,) farmer 96. of Brunswick Woolen Mills. 
Dubois, John, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 110. Green, Job, (Cropseyville,) retired. 
Dugas, Frederick, (Eagle Mills,) black- Green, Thos., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 130. 

smith. Groom, E. & Co., (Eagle Mills,) (E gbert 
Dusenbery, Levines, (Troy,) farmer 28. Groom and W. F. Shattuck,) general 
Dnseubery, Levinus W., (Troy,) carpenter merchants, millers and mannfs. of 

and joiner and farmer 25. • wrenches, scales, hammers, pick axes 
Dusenbery, Theodorus; (Troy,) farmer 38. and bench screws. 
Dusenbury, Geo., (Troy,) farmer 27. Groom, Egbert, (Eagle Mills,) (E. Groom 
Dusenbury, Joseph, (Troy,) farmer 65. & Co.) post master. 
DUSENBURY, MOSES, ('l'roy,) carpent!)r Hagadorn, David, (Cropseyville,) shoe-

and joiner. maker. 
DUSENBURY, RICHARD, (Troy,) farmer Rakes, Ira D., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 125. 

38. · · Hakes , Leonard S., (Cropseyville,) prop. of 
Dusenbury, Stephen T., (Troy,) farmer 20 Rock Hollow Hotel. 

and leases of Francis Robinson, 6. Hall, B., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 94. 
Dutcher, Louis, (Eagle Mills,) milk ped- Hanaman, Andrew, (Troy,) farmer 84. 1 

dlcr and farmer 68. Hanaman, L. B., (Center Brunswick,) post 
Earls, Michael, (Center Brunswick,) farmer master, painter, wagon maker, carpen-

3. · ter and joiner, and farmer leases of 
EARLS, SHERMAN M., (Center Bruns- Richard Derrick, 64. 

wick,) south of Stone Road, carpenter HANER, PHILIP, (Troy,) farmer 145. , 
and joiner. Hansome, Nicholas, (Eagle Mills,) fat'mer 

Eddy, A very, (Raymertown,) farmer 85. lease·s of E. McChesney. 
E ddy, J ohn S., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 170. HARE, JOHN, (Troy,) Troy Water Works , 
ENSI GN, HENRY, (Center Brunswick,) farmer 75. 

cross road from Stone Road to Mill- Harrington, Michael, (Eagle Mills,) wrench 
ville, farmer 100. maker. · 

ENSIGN, Wl\I. H., (Center Brunswick,) Harthorn, Lyman, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 
cross road from Stone Road to Mill- 46. 
ville, farmer 105. Hastings, Nathan M., (Eagle l\Iills,) tfarmer 

Fakes, John, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 71. 120. 
Farnam, F. W., (Troy,) prop. Excelsior Hayner, Aaron, (CenterBrnnswick,) farmer 

Knitting Mills. • 40. • 
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Hayner, Adam, (Haynerville,) farmer 87. 
Hayner, Amos, (Center Brunswick,) far-

mer 93. · · 
Hayner, Anson, (Center Brunswick,) far

mer 137. 
Hayner, Chas., (Haynerville,) farmer}.eases 

of Andrew Haynerman, 87. 
Hayner, Coonrad, (Quackenkill,) farmer 44. 
HAYNER, DAVID F., (Center Bruns

wick,) farmer 62. 
Hayner, David H., (Center Brunswick,) 

farmer l)jl'. 
Hayner, Geo., (Haynerville,) farmer 57. 
Hayner, Isaac, (Haynerville,) farmer 74. 
Hayner, J. H., (Center Brunswick,) farmer 

85. 
HAYNER, JOHN W., (Quackenkill,) far

mer 130. 
Hayner, Levi, (Poestenkill,) farmer 156. 
Hayner, Lewis, (Center Brunswick,) far

mer 60. 
Hayner, Martin H~, (Center Brunswick,) 

butcher and farmer 1. 
Hayner, Michael, (Haynerville,) farmer 100. 
Hayner, Michael, (Center Brunswick,) far-

mer 118. 
Hayner, Wm. (Eagle Mills,) farmer 40. 
Herrington, Horace, (Troy,} farmer 80. 
Higgins, John, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 51. 
Hildreth, Henry, (Lansingburgh,) (Hildreth 

&; Son.) 
HILDRETH, HENRY, JR., (Lansing

burg\1,) (Hildreth & Son.) 
Ilildretli & Son, (Lansingbur~h,) (Hem·y 

and Henry Jr.) blacksmitns and far
mers 34. 

Hiller, Adolphus, (Center Brunswick,) far-
mer. 

Hoffman, Adam, (Cropseyville,) mason. 
Hoffman, David, (Cropseyville.)"mason. 
Honsinger, Jacob, (Cropseyville,) farmer 

20. . . 
Howard, Peter, estate of, (Center Bruns

wick,) (Mrs. Sarah, Isaac F. and Jacob 
E.,) farmer a.-

Howard, Wm., (Troy,) farmer 110. 
HOWES, ALFRED H., (Troy,) farmer 

leases 40. 
Howland, Gardner, (Troy,) manuf. of 

printing paper and farmer 10. 
Hulbert, R., (Cropseyville,) harness maker 

and saloon. 
Hall, Stephen H., (Eagle Mills,) Coonradt 

Road, farmer 68. 
Hydorn, Martin, (Quackenkill,) farmer 162. 
Irving, James, ('rroy,) out-door photo

graph artist, ice dealer and farmer 13;.s. 
Isaac, Wagar, (Haynerville,) f&rmer 70. 
IVES, WM. H., (Troy,) milk peddler and 

farmer 107)2'. 
Johnson, A. G., (Troy,) lawyer. 
Kan~er, Barney, (Wynantskill,) farmer 

leases of Karner estate, 50. 
Karner, William, (Eagle Mills,) milk ped-

dler and farmer 130. 
Keeler, John A., (Eagle l\'J.ills,) farmer 50. 
Ketchum, --, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 44. 
Kilmer, Joseph, (Eagle Mills,) deputy sher-

iff and farmer 115. 
Kilmer, Lewis, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 66. 
King, T. P., (Cropseyville,) farmer 110. 
Kni~ht, Caleb, estate of, (Wynantskill,) 

rnrmer 42. , 
Knight, Edward, (Wynantskill,) farmer 12. 

LAPE, WM:, (Center Brunswick,) road 
from Brune.wick Center to Lansing
burgh, supervisor and farmer 75. 

LAWTON, HAMILTON B., (Cropsey
ville,) prop. of East Brunswick Cotton 
Factory. 

Lee, Nathaniel, (Troy,) farmer 32. 
LEE, PATRICK, (Ea~l!l Mills,) farmer 62. 
Lefler, Bentley, (EaO'le .oo.ills,) lfarmer 4. 
Leveri;:ee, Derrick V., (Lansingburgh,) far-

mer 68. 
Leversee, Levinus, (Lansingburgh,) farmer 

80. 
Leversee, Levinus I., (Lansingburgh,) far-

mer 73. . 
Lindsay, W. R., (Lansingbnrgh,) supt. farm 

of Perry E. Toles, 28. 
LINK, B. B., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 99. 
Link, Edward, (Eagle Mills,) butcher, milk 

peddler and farmer 101. 

LINK, JEREMIAH, (Eagle Mills,) f&.rmer 
157. 

Link, Thos., (Troy,) farmer 33. 
LINK, ' THOS. R, (Troy,) farmer 135 and 

leases of Jeremiah, 125. 
Link, Wm., (Raymertown,) farmer 43. 
Littlefield, Joshua W., (Quackenkill,) far

mer 110. 
Livingston, James S., (Eagle Mills,) black

smith. 
Lockrow, Joseph, (Center Brunswick,) far-

mer 118. 
Lockwood, Eleazer, (Troy,) farmer 36. 
Lohnes, Moses, (Cropseyville,) farmer 100. 
Lohnes, Moses, (Center Brunswick,) far-

mer 94. 
Lord Bros., (Troy,) (Joseph and William,) 

farmers leae.e of Moe.es ·warren, 222. 
LORD, JOSEPH, '(Troy,) (Lord Bros.) 
LORD, WM., tTroy,) (Lord Bros.) 
LORD, WM. A., ('1.'roy,) farmer 21)2', Stone 

Road. 
LYONS, J. W., {Eagle Mills,) prop. Mill

ville Hotel. 
Main, I. S. 4' Z. D., (Troy,) butchers and 

farmers 25. 
Malana, Pat., (Lansingburgh,) Gre()n Is

land, farmer leases of H. McKinney, 5. 
Man, -- Mrs., (Eagle Mills,) resident. 
MAYER, CHRISTIAN, (Troy,)Stone Road, 

blacksmith. 
Mayer, Jacob, (Center Brunswick,) Stone 

Road, wagon maker. 
McChesney, Daniel, (Raymertown,) black

smith and farmer 91. 
McChesney, Daniel, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 

85. 
McChesney, David H. and Samuel, (Ray

mertown,) farmer 135. 
McChesney, Edward, (Eagle :Mills,) justice 

of sessions, justice of peace and far
mer 160. 

McChesney, Edward, (Cropseyville,) fa rmer 
96. 

McChesney, Edward, (t:ropseyville,) fariner 
81. 

McChesney, Henry C., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 
101. 

~lcCbeeney, Henry J., (Troy,) farmer 82. 
McCheeney, Isaac S., (Haynerville,) farmer 

96. 
McChesney, Israel, (Cropseyville,) farmer 

so. 
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McChesney, James, (Eagle Mills,) farmer Petrie, John, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 60. 
35. Phillips, David, (Eagle Mills,) wood lots 

McCHESNEY, J. M., (Ceriter 13rnnswick,) and farmer 122. 
Stone Road, hotel and farmer 2Ji. PHILLIPS, HIRAM, (Eagle Mills,) (Phil-

licChesney, John C., (Center Brunswick,) lips & Moore,) prop. Eagle Mills Found-
mechanic. ry. , 

McCHESNEY, JOHN J., (Troy,) Hoosick *PHILLIPS & MOORE, (Eagle Mills,) 
Road, farmer 105. (Biram· Phillips and Norman A.Moore, ) 

McChesney, John P., (Eagle Milla,) farmer manufs. agricultural implements, 
69. spokes &c., and all kinds of straight 

McChesney, Joseph B., (Troy,) Hoosick turning done to order. . 
Road, farmer 50. Pickering, Mrs. & Sons, (Troy,) (John and 

McChesney, Josiah B., (Cropseyville,) car- Frank,) farmers 55. 
penter. -Pine, Edwin, (Cropseyville,) farmer 104. 

McChesney, J. W., (Cropseyville,) farmer Pine, James K., ('l'roy,) collar manuf., Ful-
9·t · · ion St. Ferry, Troy, and farmer 20. 

McCHESNEY, LEONARD, (Troy,) farmer Pitcher, Philip, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 19. 
69. PITCHER, WM. H., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 4. 

McChesney, Lydia Mrs., (Quackenkill,) far- Polock, Philip, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 133. 
mer 25. Polock, - Mrs., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 4. 

McChesney, Rufus, (Eagle Mills,) farmer Potter, Chas. M., (Eagle Mills,) Coonradt 
106. · Road; farmer 75. • 

McCHESNEY, SILAS, (Eagle Mille,) dry Potter, Demas, (Haynerville,) shoe maker 
~oods, groceries, hardware, crockery and post master. 
<\IC, POWELL, JAMES . E., (Troy,) mannf. 

l\IcCHESNEY, SYLVESTER,(Troy,) Stone Empire Harness ·Dressing, Pr.epared 
Road, farmer 88. Harness Oil and Improved Paste Black-

1\f cCHESNEY, WALTER S., (Cropsey- ing, also toll gate tender, office Troy. 
Yille,) blacksmith. Pratt,--, (Troy,) farmer 10. 

McCHESNEY, WILLIAM, (Cropseyville,) Pullen, Smith, (Centet Brunswick,) farmer 
prop. saw mill, cider mill and vinegar 43. 
manufactory, and farmer 166. Pullen, Smith H., (Center Brunswick,) far-

McChesney, Wm. A., (Lansingbnrgb,) far- mer 43. 
mer 95. REDFIELD, JAMES, (Troy,) farmer 94. , 

Mickel, Chas. H., (Haynerville,) farmer 78. Rice, Sybil Mrs., (Center Brunswick,) col-
Mickel, Chas. H., (Haynerville,1 farmer 66. Jar :finisher. 
Mickel, W. M . . and Geo., (Haynerville,) Rifenburgh, Geo., (Haynerville,) carpen-

blackBmiths. ter. 
Miller, David, (Eagle Mills,) planter hoe Rightmyer, P. M., Rev., (Center Bruns-

plater. . · wick,) Lutheran clergyman. 
Miller, D. J., (Center Brunswick,) farmer ROBERTS, E. L., (Eagle Mills,) carriage 
MIL1£~R, JAMES, (Lansingburgb,) farmer painter, bee cultnrist and manuf. im-

26. . proved bee hives. 
:Miller, John, {Troy,) Stone Road, farmer 5, RobertB, Isaac, (Center Brunswick,) far-
Miller, Sarsh Mrs., (Troy,) farmer 56. mer90 . 

. , MILLER, l::!TEPHEN E., (Quackenkill,) Roberts, J. L., (Center Brunswick,) farmer 
farmer GS)!;. 51. 

l'IIiller, -- Mrs., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 76. ROBERTS, MARY J. MRs., (Troy,) Stone 
MILL Road farmer 2. 

VILLE HOTEL, (Eagle Mills,) J. W. Roberts, 'Merritt, (Center Brunswick,) far-
Lyons, prop. · ' 

Miltz, Joseph, (Center Brunswick,) farmer mer 60. 
100. Roberts, Wm., (Troy,) farmer 22. 

:Mitchell, w. H., (Cropseyville,) plasterer Robins, Harmon Jr., (Troy,) supt. J. T. 
and bricklayer. . Main-' s butcher shop and farmer 60. . 

:MlXTER, P. c., (West Sand Lake,) mill- Rockenstyre, Daniel (Cropseyville,) wagon 
wright. , maker. 

MOORE, ~ORMAN A., (Eagle Mills,) Rockenstyre, Joseph, (Cropseyville,) black-
(Phillips &; Moore.) . smith. 

Morrison, J. D., (Cropseyville,) carpenter Rogers, James, (Haynerville,) farmer 3. 
au d joiner and farmer 51. Rose, D. H., (Troy,) farmer 75. 

MORRISON, LEONARD, (Cropseyville,) Rose, Peter, (Cropseyville,) butcher. 
farmer 9l. RYSEDORPH, JOHN, (Cropseyville,) wag-

M d on maker. · orrison, Robert an Geo. F., (Cropsey- SAMPSON, ALBERT A., (Troy,) Mud 
M ~ill e, >Ji~rmh ers 15,~. (H ill ) ,.. Turnpike, farmer 30. 01~~.' 130~s a and'".,ay, aynerv e, .ar- Sampson, S. M., estate of, (Troy,) 24 acres. 
:Murphy, Samuel, (Raymertown,) farmer 60. Sanford, Rufus, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 2. 
N asn, John, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 27. SARA, JOHN C., (Eagle Mille,) blacksmith. 
NEWBERY, THOMAS, (Cropseyvllle,) (Contemplates moving to Berlin in 

shoe maker and deputy post master. April 1870, Berlin p. o.) 
Newton, Elisha P., (Troy,) farmerlO. SARA, JOHN C. MRs., (Eagle Mills,) tail-
PATTON, A. G., (Troy,) milk dealer and oress. (Contemplates moving to Ber-

farmer leases of Thomas Patton, 80. lin in April 1870, Berlin p. o.J · 
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CHA.RLES CLARK, 
JE>R..A.JE>ER.. 

AND 

MERCHANT TAILOR! 
No. 246 State Stl"eet, 

li4N~~NGBUl.l:GH1) N\., ~., 
DEALER IN 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Skirts, .iYeck-T(es, Canes, l7nz- . 

brellas, &c • .. 

JAI\[ES L. 'GREEN, 
JRHERLIN; - Re:ns§elaer Co., N. Y. 

PROPRIETOR OF 

Berlin Grist and Flouring Mill, 
~ First Quality of Work Done and Satisfaction Guaranteed. ~ 

MANUFACTURER OF 

In the Best Style, and of First Quality of Timber. Orders promptly attended to; 
I aleo have a Foundry supplied with Patterns of the most approved styles, and 

manufacture Cast Iron Fencing, Plows, Cultivators, Slei(Jh Shoes, 
1Vagon. Shoes, and other article<' too numerous to mention. Please give· me a call. 

W.H,LEWIS&CO. 
BERLIN, 

RENSSELAER CO., N. Y., 
DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE, 
STOVES, 

TIR~WABD, 
Sap Pans, .»Z-ilk 

Cans and 'JYooden 
}f"are. 

W. H. Lewis. J.M. Potter 
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SCHERMERHORN, B. C., (Troy,) farmer 
47. 

Schermerhorn, Derrick, estate of, (Troy,) 
70 acres. 

Scott , Mary Mrs. , (Raymertown,) farmer 14. 
Searle, John, (Troy,) farmer leases of John 

Duke, 66. d 

Shaffe r, Sylvester, (Haynerville,) carpenter. 
Shattuck, W. F., (Eagle Mills,) (E. Groom 

& Co.) 
Shaver, David, (Center Brunswick,) farmer 

60. . 
Shaver, James H., (Center Brunswick,) 

farmer 92. 
Shaver, Peter C. ; (Center Brunswick,) far-

mer 52. 
Sheffer, Hiram, (Haynerville,) farmer 1. 
Sheffer, Uriah, (Haynerville,) farmer 47, 
SHYNE, WM., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 74, 
Simmons, Daniel, estate of, (Eagle Mills,) 

farmer 125. 
Simmons, J. Mrs., (Wynantskill,) farmer 

75. 
Simmons, Stephen, .(Eagle Mills,) farmer 

137. 
Simmons, Timothy, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 

75. 
Sisler, Geo., (Center Brnnswick,) black

smith. 
Slade, J oseph N., (Raymertown,) Stone 

Road, gate tender. 
Slocum, Henry W. Rev., (Center Bruns

wick,) M. E. clergyman. 
Smith, David A., (Cent.er Brunswick,) far-

mer leases of D. F. Smith, 87. · 
.Smith, David F., (Center Brnnswick,) far

. mer 87. 
Smith, Edward, (Center Brunswick,) far

. mer 120. 
Smith, Edward, (Cropseyville,) grocer. 

· SMITH, HERRICK, (Cropseyville,) manuf. 
carriages, lumber wagons, sleighs, &c., 
Clum's Corners. 

Smith, Jonas, (Cropseyville,) farmer 132. 
Smith, Reuben, (Cropseyville,) prop. Crop

seyville Grist Mill. 
Smith) Sarah Mrs., (Q,uackenkill,) farmer 

50. . 
Smith, Wm. P., (Center Brunswick,) Mill-

ville Road. farmer 92. 
Smith, Z. H. Mrs., (Haynerville,) farmer 1. 
Sne c1ekor, J., (Troy,) farmer 50. 
Snyder, Adam, (Raymertowp.,) farmer 144. 
Snyder, David, (Raymertown,) farmer 199. 
Snyder, J acob L., (Raymertown,) farmer. 
SpringeT, Chas., (Troy,) farmer 75. 
SPRINGER, GEO. H., (Eagle Mills,) (w'itli 

J acob G.) 
Springer, Geo. M., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 

1tl0. 
Springer, 

144. 
Springer, 

74. 

Jacob G., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 
f 

Jacob H., (Eagle Mills,) farmer 

Springer, John, (Cropseyville,) town clerk 
· and farmer 160. 

SPRINGER, PAUL, (Troy,) farmer 185. 
Stiles , --, (Troy,) farmer 4. 
Stillman, W. J., (Troy,) farmer 115. 
STRUNK, WM., (Cropscyville,) prop. 

Clum's Corners Hotel. 
Taylor, John, (Eagle Mills,) farmer leases 
. of Miss Harriet Abbott, 32. 

Taylor, Henry_, (Center Brnnswick,) farmer 
leases of Richard Derrick. 

Thomas, Henry, (Troy,) butcher. 
Tier, C. A. Mrs., (Troy,) principal Moun

tain Home Seminary. 
Tier, H . Depe•v, (Trqy,) music teacher and 

farmer 5. 
VAN· ARNUM, HENRY J., (Lansing

bmgh,) road from Center Brunswick to 
Lan sinO'burgh', farmer 80. 

Vanderheyaen, Jacob D., (Troy,) near 
Water Works, farmer 120. · 

Vanderzee, Geo. F., (Eagle Mills,) black
smith. 

Van Everen, Martin, (Wynantskill,) far
mer 60. 

Van Pelt, Daniel, (Lansingbnrgh,) farmer 
58. 

Van Pelt, J:A., (Lansingburgh,) farmer 87. 
VAN ZANDT, PETER H., (Eagle J\Iills,) 

boots and shoes made to order on 
short notice. 

Wade, Robert, (Troy,) farmer 15. 
Wagar, Adam, (Haynerville,) commissioner 

of highways and farmer 79. 
Wagar, David, (Cropseyville,) carpenter. 
WAGAR, FRANKLIN, (Center Brnns

wick,) farmei' 131. 
Wagar, Thos. E., (Haynerville,) farmer 71. 
Wager, Christina Mrs., (Eagle Mills,) far-

mer. · 
Wager, C. P., (Raymertown,) farmer 126. 
·wager, Geo., (Eagle Mills,) farmer leases 

of B. Link, 1)1 . 
WAGER, GEO. A., (Center Brnnswick,) 

farmer leases of Daniel J. Miller. 101. 
Wager, Jacob H. , (Cropseyville,) farmer . 
W ager, John J., (Quackenkill,) farmer 125. 
Wager, Philip, (Eagle Mills,) farmer 110. 
Wager, Wm., (Eas:!_e Mills,) farmer 30. 
Wager, William, (Troy,) farmer 31. · 
Ward, Cal'7in, (Troy,) farmer leases of 

Alanson Cook, 44. \ 
Ward, John, (Troy,) farmer 32. 
Warren, Moses, (Troy,) lawyer and farmer 

222. 
Waterman, Ferdinand, (Cropseyville,) mil

ler. 
Watson, Geo., (Center Brunswick,) shoe 

maker and deputy post master. 
Weatherwax, Michael, (Eagle Mills,) far

mer 54. 
Wells, J. Pardon, (Haynerville,) school 

t eacher. 
West_e1:velt, P. S. F., (Cropseyville,) phy

sician. 
Wheeler, Chas., (Troy,) Stone Road, far

mer 36. 
Wheeler, John C., (Troy,) farmer 20. 
White, -·- Mrs., (Lansingbnrgh,) resi

dent. 
WILLIAMS, JOHN, (Troy,) (with Philip 

Hane?'. ) 
WINNE, LEVINES L., (Troy,) farmer 40. 
Winne, Titus E., (Troy,) farmer 10)1. 
Winship. ·c. A., (Eagle Mills,) physician. 
Wood, S. M. Rev., (Eagle Mills,) Presby-

terian clergyman. 
Wright, John C., estate of, (Lansingburgh,) 

farmer 40. 
Yates, James M., (Wynantskill,) farmer 

100. . 
Yout, Wm., (Center Brunswick,) farmer 

146. 
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·NASSAU. 
<Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.) 

ADAMS, BIEL, (North Nassau,) farmer 
128. 

Adams, Justin H., (West Steph!'!ntown,) 
farmer 60. 

Adams, Simon K., (North Nassau,) farmer 
30. 

ADSIT, JOHN G., (Alps,) prop. of Alps 
Hotel, grocer and farmer 63. 

Adsitt, Justin, (Alps,) farmer 35. 
Albertson, Edwin S., (Haag's Corners,) 

shoem!lker. 
Alden, G. R. Rev., {Nassau,) Presbyterian 

clergyman. 
Alexander, Fanny Mrs., (Haag's Corners,) 

farmer 20. · 
Alexander, Sally Mrs., (Hoag's Corners,) 

old resident. 
ALLENDORPH, HIRAM, (Nassau,) far-

mer 123 and, in town of Schodack, 124. 
ALPS HOTEL, (AlpB,) J ohn G. Adsit, prop. 
Ambler, Abraham, (Nassau,) farmer 43 . 
.Aml~ler, Edgar, (Brainerd,) (with Lewis,) 

farmer 60. · 
AMBLER, EZRA (Nassan,) farmer 188. . 
Ambler, Lewis, (Brainerd,) (with Edgar,) 

former 60. 
Ambler, Peter W. Rev., (Nassau,) Baptist 

cleroyman and farmer 57. • 
AMBLER, SILAS, (East Nassau,) farmer 

75. 
Ashley, James, (Hong's Corners,) resident. 
Ashly, W. 0. Rev., (Hoag's Corners,) 

Baptist minister. 
Atwaters, Elnathan, (West Stephentown,) 

farmer 17. 
BABCOCK, GEORGE R., (East Nassau,) 

boot and shoe maker and farmer 5. 
Bailey, Amasa, (Alps,) farmer 200. 
Bailey, Amaziah, (Alps,) farmer 100. 
Bailey, Ansey, (Alps,) farmer 64. 
Baker, Calvin, (Nassau,) farmer 70. 
Baker, Calvin, (Nassau ) farmer 64. 
Bakeman, William H ., (Nassau,) farmer. 
Ball, Edward R., (North Nar,sau,) mer-

chant and farmer 145. 
Ball, James H., (North Nassau,) farmer. 
Barnf'ather, Ann 1.Irs., (N1issau,) farmer4~. 
BARNFATHER, LEVI, (Nas~au,) farmer. 
Basalt, Frederick, (North Nassau,) farmer 

70. 
Bassett, Edward, (North Nassau,) farmer 

60. 
Bassett, John 2 (South Sand Lake,) carpen

ter and jorner. 
Bateman, Gardner, (Hoag's Corners,) far

mer 55. 
Bateman, Geo. ,V., (Iloag1s Corners,) 

resident. 
Bateman, Horace, (Iloag's Corners,) farmer 

53. 

Bateman, Innthus, (Hoag' s Corners,) far
mer 75. 

Bateman, Reuben, (Hoag's Corners,) far-
mer 50. 

Beckwith, M., (Nassau,) allo. phyBician; 
Bedell, David, (East Schodack,) tarme'r 55. 
Bedell, Gilbert J., (East Schodack,) farmer 

120. . 
Bedell, Jacob~ (East Schodack,) farmer 30. 
Bedell, William, (!ifassau,) farmer 85. 
Belnap, Jason, (East Nassau,) gardener. 
Belnap, Joseph, (West Stephentown,) far-

mer 18. 
Bennett, Arthur, (Nassa,u,) farmer 48. 
Bennett, Herman, (Nassau,) (with ..d.rthur.) 
Bigelow, Samuel, (East Nassan,) farmer 75. 
Bink, Abraham, (Nassau,) farmer 180. 
BINK, ABRAHAM N., (Nas;:au,) (with 

Schuyler A.,) farmer leases of .Abraham 
Bink,) 180. 

Bink, Hannah, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 
40. 

Bink, John, (Hoag's Corners,)wagon ma'!>:~r. 
BINK, SCHUYLER A., (Nas~au,) (wi th 

Abraham N.,) farmer leaees of Abra
ham, 180. 

Bou~hton, Elijah, (East Nassau,) (with 
,:;qui?'e J.,) farmer 100. . 

Boughton ,. Frank E., (Nassau,) carriage 
maker. 

Boughton, Ingrah{trn, .(Nassau,) blacksmith. 
Boughton, John, (Nassau,) retired. 
Boughton, Lanra Miss, (Nassau,) milliner 

and dress maker. 
Boughton, Smith A., (Alps,) aJ10. pliysician. 
Boughton, Squire J., (East Nassau,) (with 

Elijah,) farmer 100. 
BOYCE, ELI S., (Nassau,} small fruit 

grower and farmer 78. . 
Branch, Albert, (Brainerd,) wagon maker . . 
BRANCH, H. L. ]\!Rs., (Brainerd,) dress 

making. · 
BROWN, CHARLES 0., (Nassau ,) farmer 

leases of Smith Griftith, 134. 
Brown, Charles W., (East Nassau,) farmer 

101. 
Brown, Henry T., (West Stephentown,) 

• wagoq maker. 
Brown, James, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

80. 
BROWN L. E. MRs., (Brainerd.) 
Brown, Thomas, (Hoag's Comers,) farmer 

75. 
BROWN, WILLARD C., (Hong's Corners,) 

tanner and farmer 6. 
Brown, William, (West Stephentown,) 

blacksmith and farmer 40. 
BRUSH, A. H. REV., (Nassau,) Reformed 

Church minister. · 
Buck, Wesley, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 5. 
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Budd, Benjamin, (Brainerd,) farmer 410. 
BUDD, JOHN G., (North Chatham, 

Columbia Co.,) farmer 145. 
Bulii'• John B., tNorth Na:isau,) farmer 

leases 70. . 
Bnlis, Martha ¥:rs., (North Nassau,) farmer 

70. 
Burdick, William, (East Nassau,) houea 

and carriage painter. 
Burlingame, J'ohn R. Rev., (Hoag's Cor· 

ners,) Baptist clergyman and farmer 5. 
Burrows, Nicholas, (Hoag's Corners,) ma-

1>on. 
B U:SH, JOHN G,, (Brainerd,) farmer 70. 
CADY, CHARLES E., (Brainerd,) farmer 

97. 
CAHOON, JOHNS., (East Nai;,sau,) farmer 

30. 
CALKINS, 4l'OHN H., (Na!.'san,) tinsmith. 
Carpenter, Joanna Miss, (Brainerd,) dealer 

in cake!.', beer &c., and farm er 3. 
CARR, JOHN A., (North Nassau,) farmer 

40. . 
Carr. John A. Jr., (North Nassau,) resi

dent. 
Carrier, John G., (West Stephentown,) far· 

mer9, 
Carrier, John G., (West Stephentown,) 

hook factory and farmer 1. 
Canier, Samuel, (Nonh Nassau,) farmer 6. 
Cae-ey, Ethan S., <North Nassau,) farmer 60. 
Ca~ey, John, (North Nai;sau,) farmer 50. 
Casey, William, (Alps,) farmer 100. 
Cbuloner, John, (North Nassau,) tailor and 

l'a1111er 10. • 
Chapman, Jedediah B., (Hoag's Corners,) 

farmer. 
Clark, Horace, (East Nassau ,) (Clark & 

Tayer.) ' 
Clark & Lackear, (Nassau,) (William Clark 

and /Jlettis Lackear,) blacksmithing. 
Clark, Richard, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

so. 
Clark & Tayer, (East Nassau,) (Horace 

Clark and Edward P. Tayer,) black· 
smiths. 

Clark, William, (Nassau,) (Clark & Lack· 
ear.) . 

CLARK, WILLIAM C., (Hoag's Corners1) 

carpenter aniJ, joiner, 
Cla rk, Willis, (Nassau,) blacksmith. 
Cleaveland, Allen, (Nal:lsau,) mason and 

farmer 100. 
CLEAVELAND, ALLEN A., (Nassau,) 

(With Allen,) farmer. 
Cleaveland, George W., (Hoag's Corners,) 

farmer 100. · 
Cole, Edwiu A., (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

140. . 
Cole. Jacob, ·(Nassau,) !!hoe maker. 
·Cole, John L., (Hoag's Corners,) (with Wm. 

H .. J farmer 110. 
CoY,e Peter, (Hoag'8 Corners,) resident. 
Cole; William H., (Hong's Corners,) (With 

iTofm L.,) farmer 110. . 
Coleman, Horatio, (West Stephentown,) 

farmer 15. 
Coleman. James H., (West Stephentown,) 

resid~mt. 
Coleman, Rowland, (West Stephentown,) 

Commings, Chester W.1 (East Nassau,) 
farmer leases of Wm. Hayes, 86. 

CONANT, LEWIS, (Hoag1s Corners,) far-
mer 50. . 

Conant, Waldo, (Roag's Corners,) farmer 
115. 

CONKEY, PETER, (North Nassau,) far-
mer 1. 

Cook, Bennett, (East Nassau,) farmer 40. 
Cook, George, (Nassau,) farmer 140. 
Coon, Arthur, (Alps,) farmer 50. 
Coon, Peter, (Brain erd,) farmer 19. 
COONRADT, STEPHEN E., (North Nas-

sau,) (with Wm. H .• ) farmer. . 
COONRADT, WILLIAM H., (North Nas

sau,) farmer 100. 
Cornell, Thomas, (East Nassau,) general 

mechanic. 
Cornell, - Mrs., (West Stephentown,) 

farmer 4. 
Cowin, James L., (East Nassau,) farmer 40. 
Craig, Robert, (Brainerd,) mason and far-

mer. 
Crane, John, (East Nassau,) farmer 40. 
Cranston, Cadman, (Alps,) farmer 80. 
Crew, -- Mrs., (Nassau,) farmer 5. 
Croydon, Croydon, (North Nassau,) farmer 

50. 
CUM.MINGS, ABEL D., (Nassau,) farmer 

118. . 
Cummings, Joseph, (North Nassau,) far

mer 35. 
Cummings, William, (North Nassau,) saw 

mill and farmer 150. 
CURTIS, JOHN, (Hoag's Corners,) former 

80. 
DABOLL, GEORGE O., (West Stephen

town,) town collector and farmer 64. 
Daboll, Leander O., (West Stephentown,) 

• _general merchant and farmer 40. 
DA VIS, C. F., (Brainerd,) straw wrapping 

mills and farmer 220. 
DA VIS, JARARD L., (East Nassau,) CD. 

Lewis & Go.,) farmer 200. 
Day, Robert Rev., (Nassau,) PresbyteFian 

clergyman. 
Denerly, Albert, (Brainerd,) farmer. 
DEVEREAUX, CATHARINE A., (North 

Nas.;au.) · 
DEVEREAUX, EPAPHRODITUS, (North 

Nassau,) farmer 65. 
Devereaux, llol:lea, (North Nassau,) retired 

farmer. 
Devereaux, Ransom, (North Naeean,) far

mer 85. 
DEVEREAUX, SEYMOUR, (North Nas

sau,) farmer 108. 
Devreaux, Philemon, (North Na:c<eau,) far

mer 100. 
Dibble, Horace, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

106. 
Dickerman, Frederick, (Nassau,) farmer 53. 
Dodge, Betsey, (West ::ltephentown,) far

mer 3. 
Doty, Audrew H., (West Stephentown,) 

(lJoty &: Brother.) 
Doty & Brother, (West Stephentown,) 

(Andrew H. and Clinton D.,) grist and 
flouring mill. 

fa rmer 89. . 
Comant, Stedman, (Hoag's Corners,) 

dertaker 8.ild prop. of saw mill. 
' 

Doty, Clinton D., (West Stephentown,) 
(Doty & .Brother,) farmer 2. 

Drew, Charles, (East Nal!lsau,) farmer 21. 
un- DUBOIS, JAMES M., (East Nassau,) far

mer 57. 
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20 Cents per Week,, or $9~00 per Year, 
in Advance. · . 

The large Circulation of the TIMES, unsurpassed by any of the Daiiy Journals out of 
New York City, makes it the great 

efll. J!J V JE R T.Jl Sll KG SH JEE T 
of this section of the State. .Adverthiements inserted at reasonable rates. 

As a Newspaper, the TIMES has no rival. Every issue contains mention of whatever · 
is fresh in the news world. Special attention is 'given to the 

not only of the City, but of the County and surrounding country. 

THE 

TlOY WlSt<t Y TtMlS. 
The cheapest and best weekly paper published. It contains each week editorials on 

the leading subjects of the day; carefully prepared news events of the week; n11 the 
latest Local News from the city and surrounding places; an excellent story and 
intrnesting miecellaneous reading matter. 

Circulation larger than any other paper in the same locality. 

·Terms $1.50 per Year, Invariably in Advance . 
• 

Times' lob Printing Establishment. 
.2'Joolcs_, :Panzphlets_, :Blll .Heads_, · Clrculars_, Law 

Cases_, Cards_, ffandbllls_, ?Jfammollt :Posters_, &c. 
Executed neatly, skillfully and promptly. Coustaut additions of plain nnd fan cy type 

of late styles, and improved printing machinery, enable us to turn out beautiful 
specimens of typography. 

J. M. FRANCIS ~ TUCKER, 
209 and 211 River Street~ 

TROY, N. Y. 
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DUNHAM, WILLETT Y., (Iloag's Cor
ners,) farmer 100. 

Dusenbery, Enoch, (East Nassau-,) farmer 
117. . 

Dusenbery, Smith, (Brainerd,) farmer 106. 
DUSENBURY, JAMES M., (East Nassau,) 

ruasou and farmer 30. 
Eariug, John S., (Alps,) farmer 77. 
Earing, Samuel, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

50. 
Elliott, William, (Nassau,) lawyer. 
Elston, Samuel, (Nassau,) blacksmith. 
Engly, Valentine, (North Nassau,) farmer 

100. 
En os, J ames C., (West Stephentown,) far

mer 27. 
Enos, James P. Rev., (West Stephentown,) 

furmer80. 
Evaus, David, (West :Stephentown,) saw 

mill. 
Evereaux, Edward, (East Nassau,) farmer 

135. 
Evory, James, (Nassau,) vice principal of 

Nassau Academy. 
Face, Joseph, (Hoag's Corners,) (with Mor

dea,) farmer 100. 
Face, 1l!ordea, (Hoag's Corners,) with 

Joseph,) farmer 100. 
Fangbun, Josaney, (Nassau,) farmer 2. 
F eathers, Calvin, (Hoag'l'.l Corners,) (with 

· John,) thrashing machine and farmer 
154. 

FEATHERS, JOHN, (Hoag's Corners,) 
(with Calvin,) thrashing machine and 
farmer 154. 

Fellows, John, (Brainerd,) carpenter and 
joiner antl farmer 39. 

FERGUSON, PALMER, (Rider's Mills, 
Columbia Co.,) farmer 5S. 

FERGUSON, RANSOM, (Rider's Mills, 
Columbia Co.,) farmer 50. 

FERGUSON, STEPHEN, (Rider's Mills, 
Columbia Co.,) farmer 133. 

Fike, Peter, (Nassau,) farmer 120. 
Finch, Zilla Miss, (North Nasi::au,).farmer 

so. 
Finger, Philip H., (Brainerd,) farmer 100. 
Fisher, Charles F., (Nassau.) . 
F OLMi::lBEE, JOHN, (Hoag's Corners,) for-

mer 12. 
FORD , A. T., (Brainerd,) teacher, Tran-

sylvania Institute. · 
Ford, Henry, (North Nassau,) shoemaker 

and farmer 2. 
FO i::lMlRE, GARRET H., (Rider's Mills, 

Columbia Co.,) farmer 130. 
Fradenburgh, David W., (Nas1mu,) farmer 

116. 
Fredenburgh, Alonzo, (Nassau,) (with Wil

limn 11£.,) farmer 142~. 
Fredenburgh, William 1H., (Nassau,) (with 

Alonzo,) farmer 142)>2. 
Frederick, John, (Hoag' s Corners,) farmer 

so. 
Funk, Peter ::3., (Nai::san,) barber. 
Fureman, Joseph, (Nassau,) farmer 125. 
Gabler, Willson, (Hoag's Corners,) glass 

blower and farmer 100. 
Gaffeuy, Dennis, (Hoag's Corners,) (with 

John.) 
Gaffeny, John, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

116. 
Garder, Quartus, (Nassau,) farmer. 

p 

Gardner, Benjamin F.~ (Malden Bridge, 
. Columbia Co.,) resiaent. 

Gardner, Henry E., (Nassau,) sausage 
maker. 

Gardner, Jacob, (Nai;1sau,) farmer. 
Gardner, John W., (Rider's Mills, Colum

bia Co.,) farmer 103. 
Garrison, Abner, (Nassau ,) farmer leases 

of Lewis W. Garrison, 84. 
GARRISON, LEWIS W., (Naseau,) farmer 

S4. 
Gavin, John, (Hoag-•s• Corners,) farmer 47. 
GERJ\IOND, ABRAHAM L., (Nat:>sau,) 

(with John T.,) farmer 161. 

GERMOND, HENRY, (Nassau,) farmer 
120. 

Germond, John T., (Nassau,) (witk Abra-
ham L.,) farmer 161. 

Gifford, John R., (Alps,) farmer 40. 
GOOLD, JAMES H., {Brainerd,) farmer SO. 
Green, Caleb, (East Nassau,) farmer 150. 
GREENMAN, SARAH Mns., (Brainerd,) 

farmer 6. -
Griffith, E. C. & Son, (Nassau,) (Edwa1·d U. 

and N. Ji'.,) flouring , grist and saw 
mi!J, and farmers 40. 

Griffith, Edward C., (Nassau,) (E. C. Grif
JUh & Son,) grist mill. 

Griffith, N. F., (Nassau,) (E. C. Griffith & 
Son.) 

Griffith, Smith, (Nassau,) retired farmer 
lM. . 

Griggs, Calvin, (Alps,) sboemalfor. 
Guile, Alfred, (Haag's Corners,) farmer. 
Guile, George, (Hoag's Corners,) coal 

dealer. 
GUILE, HENRY, (Haag's Corners,) prop. 

of Hoag's Corners Hotel and farmer 
200. 

Hall, Frederick, (South Sand Lake,) black
smith. 

Hall, John M., (Hoag's Corners,) black-
smith and farmer 120. 

Hall, Justin E., (East Nassau,) farmer 128. 
Ha!J, William, (East Nassau,) farmer 50. 
Harder, Frederick,(Nassau,)harness maker . . 
HARDER, JOHN M., (Nassau,) farmer 

116~. 
Harder, L. Mrs., (Nassau,) one of the heirs 

to estate of Justus Huested. 
HARRINGTON, SIMEON, (Hoag's Cor~ 

ners,) shingle manuf. · 
Harris, Frank, (Nassau,) farmer 47. 
Harris, John S., (East Nassau,) farmer 110. 
Hastings, L. E. Mrti,, widow ofF. H. Hast-

ings, (Brainerd,) cotton mill, 15 houses 
and farmer 135. 

Hayes, Calvin, (Nassau,) (with Mrs. Rebec
ca,) farmer 160. 

HAYES, HARVEY P., (East Nassau,) far-
mer 145. · 

HAYES, HENRY B., (East Schodack,) far-
mer 90. · 

Hayes, Jerome, (East Schodack,) resident. 
Hayes, Rebecca ~rs., (Nassau,) (wUh Cal

vin,) farmer 160. 
Hayes, William, (Malden Bridge, Colum

bia Co.,) farmer 86. 
Haynes, Erasmus, (East Nassau,) house 

painter. 
Haynes, John II., (Brainerd,) aUo. physi-

cian. . 
HERMANCE, JOHN, (Nassau,) farmer 86. 
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HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 

. Farming Tools, Etc., 
IENE-D.~CT & BONESTEEL, 

Sign of' the Red Pad Lock, 
313 River Street, TROY, N. Y ., 

Bee page 266,. 

LYON & DOLAN, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Ir~n Railin[~ ·an~ · n~~r~ ! 
·AWNING IRONS, 

Iron Gratings and Shutters, 
ALSO 

BAKER'S BR~CK.MACH~NEI 
Office and ManuCactory, 

WM. H. LYON. :EDWARD DOLAN. 

BERLIN I-IOTEL, 
· BERLIN,- - Rensselaet• Co., N. Y. 

-r ................... , ... , ... ,. ........ - ........ , ........ ,. ... ,. ............................. -.... ...... ....,._ ...................................... -

~ Wm. J. WADSWORTH, .. 'Proprietor. 
~ 
~ 
0 
p 

..._......,,_ .... _ .. _ .... ~ ......................... .,, ........... , ............. ~_ .... _ ... _ .... .,,_,.._ 

No pains will be spared that will contribute to the comfort of those who fa1or us 
with their patronage. ~ Charges always real3onable. 

~A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED. ~ 
~ L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-
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Hermance, Gilbert, (Nassau,) wood work-
man. 

Herrick, Castel W., (Nassau,) farmer 120. 
Herrick, John, (North Nassau,) farmer 30. 
Herrick, John P., (North Nassv,u,) farmer 

70. 
· Hess, Philip, (Nassau.) farmer. 
HICKS, CHARLES H., (Nassau,) supt. of 

l\lrs. E . Hicks' farm. 
Hicks , Emeline Mrs., (Nassau,) farmer 89. 
HICKS, FRANCES E. :Mrss, (Brainerd,) 

farmer 22. 
*HICKS, H. V. l\I1ss, (Brainerd,) principal 

of Transylvania Institute. 
RICKS, JOSEPH, (Brainerd,) farmer 130. 
Hitchcock , Joel, (South Sand Lake,) grocer 

and tailor. • . 
Hitchcock; John C., (South Sand Lake,) 

retire~ . 
HITCHCOCK, STEPHEN K., (Hoag's Cor

ners,) shoemaker .and farmer. 
Hizer, Joseph, (Nassau,) farmer leases of 

:Miss :S. 1Iuested, 96. 
Hoag, Clark, (Hoag's Corne::s,)'lumberman. 
Hoag, David, (Nassau,) farmer 114. 
Hoag, E. Mrs., (Nassau,) farmer 150. 
H OAG, ELKAN AH, (Nassau,) farmer 168. 
HOAG, ISAAC H., (East Nassau,) grocer-

ies and liquors. 
Rocho bone, John, (North Nassau,) saw mill 

and farmer 4. 
Holis, Stephen J., ·(West, Stephentown,) 

farmer 240. . ~ 
Hopkins, Erastus B., (Rider's Mills, Co-

lumbia Co.,) farmer 120. 
Hopkins, P., (Brainerd,) cattle drover. 
H opkins, Parrish, (Brainerd,) farmer 60. 
Horin, :Michael, (Brainerd.) farmer 20. 
HOUGHTALING, GILBERT J., (East 

Nassau,) stone mason and farmer 5. 
Howland, Charles C., (East Nassau,) house 

builder. 
HUESTED, CHARLES E., (Nassau,) (Van-

vakburg & Co.) 
Huested, Daniel, (Nassau,) retired farmer. 
HueRted, Edgar, (Brainerd,) farmer 150. 
HUESTED, FENNER, (Nassau,) farmer 

100 . . 
Huested, Justus, estate of, (Nassau,) heirs, 

Mrs. llI., Nicholas T., Spencer and 
Orson J. Huested and Mrs: J.J, Harder, 
232 acres. 

Huested, Mrs. M., (Naesau,) one of the 
heirs to estate of Justus Huested. 

BUESTED, NICHOLA8 T., (Nassau,) one 
of the heirs to estate or Justus Hues
ted. 

Huested, Orry, (Nassau ,) retired farmer. 
Huested, Orson J., (Nassau,) one of the 

heirs to estate of Justus Huested. 
HUESTED, SABRINA M1ss, (Nassau,) far

mer 96. 
Huested, Spencer, (Nassau,) one of the 

heirs to · estate of Jui>tus Huested. 
HUNT, CHARLES, <East Nassau,) farmer 

60. 
Hunt, Lorenzo H., (South Sand Lake,) far

mer 85. 
BUSTED, JESSE B .. (Brainerd,) (with 

Nicholas.) 
Busted, Nicholas, (Brainerd ,) farmer 88. 
James, Norwood, (Nassau,) resident. 
JAMES, THOMAS D., (Nassau,) retired 

lawyer. 

James, Thomas D. Jr., (Naef.au,) resident. 
Johnson, Carey Mrs., (West Stephentown,) · 

farmer 42. 
Johnson, Isa.iah, (West Stephentown,) far-

mer 48. 
Jolls, Angus, (Nassau,) allo. physici<l.n. 
Jones, Bethuel, (East Nassau,) fa rmer 100. 
JoneE', Lewis , (Nassau.) shoemaker. 
Judson , Azariah, (Nassau,) allo. physician. 
KELLOGG, ·ASA, (Brainerd,) (H. & A. 

K ellogg.) , 
KELLOG G, HA8TINGS, (Brainerd,) (H. & 

A. Kellogg,) postmaster. 
*KELLOGG, H. & A., (Brninerd,) (Hastings 

and Asa,) dry goods and groceries. · 
KELLY, ANDREW, (Hoag's Corners,) far

mer 60. 
KELLY, HUGH, (South Sand Lake,) far-

mer 55. 
Kelly, John, (North Nassau,) farmer 23. 
Kels, William, (East Nassau,) farmer 9G. 
Kemp, l\Iichael, (South Sand Lake,) former 

4~ . 
Kilmer, George E., (Brainerd,) farmer 110. 
*KINGMAN, HOMER, (Nassau,) prop. 

Nassau House. 
Kingman, Horace T., (North Chatham, 

Columbia Co.) carpenter and joiner. 
KIRBY, GILES, (Rider's Mills, Columbia 

Co.,) (with H enn;,) farmer J20. 
Kirby, Gile" W ., (East Nassau,) tobacco 

and cigar peddler.. · 
KIRBY, HENRY, (Rider's.Mills, Columbia 

C!o.) (with Giles, ) farmer 120; 
Kirby, Lewis 0., <Naseau,) tailor. 
KNAPP, LEWIS W., (Hoa.g's Corners,) 

sausage maker and farmer 10. 
KNAPP, .MOR GAN A., (Hoag's Corners,) 

farmer 51. · 
Krum, ~-Iartin , (Nassau,) carpenter and 

cabinet maker. 
Kurtzenacker, C., (Nassau,) prop. or Ger

man Hotel. 
L~ckear, llfettis, (Nassau,) (Clark & L ack-

ear.) · 
Laden, -- Mrs., (East Nassau,) farmer 70. 
Larkin, Caleb,· (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

148. . 
LARKIN, EGBERT, (Hoag' s Corners,) as

sessor and farmer 125. 
Larkin, George, (Hoag's Corners ,) farmer 

175. 
LARKIN, LADUE, (Hoag's Corners,) supt. 

of Caleb Larkin's farm. 
Larkin, Lewis, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

leases of R. Bateman, 50. 
Larkin, Timothy C., (Hoag' e Corners,) far

. mer 100 and leases 100. 
Layden, Daniel, (East Nassau,) carpenter 

and joiner. 
LEAVENWORTH, WILLIAM, (East Nas

sau,) general mechaiiic and farmer 30. 
*LENNON, SAMUEL J., (Nassau,) con

fectionery. 
LEONARD, RICHARD MRs., (North Nas

sau.) 
Lester, Hiram L., (Hoag's Corners,) chair. 

maker. 
Lester, .Merriman J., (Hoag's Corners,) gen

eral merchant and postmaflter. 
LEWIS, D. & CO., (East Nassau,) (Dennis 

Lewis and Jarard L . Davis,) general 
merchants. 



, ~·~~~~· ~ ~ ~ .A.WA if::::::::iiJ * 
No .. :l2 TI~:1LIRD STREET!) 

Under Griswold's Opera House, 
TR,OY, N. Y. 

• i 
• I 

,,' 

'""' Rooma are la<ge, and m°'t anp,,bly fittad aud auangad. l. : 
T HE ImJfLLIARD P.&JltLORS 

Are furnished with NINE .. GRIFFITH PATENT TABLES. , 

T HIE D lININ G Jlt®@NI S 
Are at all times supplied with the .choicest'delicacies of the 

season, in the line of 

·~\ FRUIT, VEGETABLES, GAME, &c. 
I which will be served up at all hours, in 

style to suit the palate of any epicure. 
I _ ) Guests will find this a convenient 

[ ' place to stop at. Call ancl see us. 

I 



I 
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LEWIS, DENNIS, (East Nassan,)(D. Lewis Newell, Thomas, (Hoag's Corners,) shoe 
& Go.,) postmaster and farmer 1:31. maker and farmer 20. 

Lewis, John, (West Stephentown,) farmer NINK, JOSEPH, (Nassau,) house painter. 
31. Ostrander, George H., (Nassan,) sausage 

Lindsey, Charles B., (Nassau,) lawyer. maker. 
Livingston, Reuben, (Nastiau,) blacksmith OSTRO.M, CYRUS, (Nassau,) farmer 126. 

and farmer 105. Palmater, Nelson, (Nassau,) ·sewing ma-
Lord, ·Barney, (Nassau,) farmer 130. chine agent. 
Lord, James H., (Nassau,) farmer 70. Payne, George, (Nassau,) harness maker 
Louks, Peter, (Brainerd,) farmer 10. and carriage tTimmer. 
Lyon, George, (Hoag's Corners,) turning Payne, Francis W., (Nassau,) retired. 

lathe. . Peckstan, Carl, (South Sand Lake,) farmer 
MARKS, ALBERT C.", (Brainerd,) (with 15. 

Joseph,) farmer 140. PERRY, S. S., (Nassau,) photographer. 
Marks, Joseph, (Brainerd,) (with Albert C.,) Philips, John, (Nassau,) farmer 160 .. 

farmer 140. . Phillips, David, (East Nassau,) farmer 122. 
Martin, James, (North Nassau,) butcher Phillips, Nicholas, (East Nassau,) farmer. 

and farmer7. Philmore,, Joel, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 3. 
Marvin, Enoch ,L., (North Nassau,) (with Pierce, William F., (Nassau,) moulder. 

Pete1· L. 2d.,) farmer 135. PITTIS, WILLIAM F., (North Nassau,) 
Marvin, Johi:: L., (Hoag's Corners,) farmer farmer 140. 

20. Pitts, Alvah, (Nassau,) farmer 128. 
Marvin, Peter D., (Hoag's ·Corners,) car- Pitts, George, (Nassau,) resident. 

penter and joiner and farmer 10M. Pitts, Samuel, (Nassau,) house painter. 
Marvin, Peter L. 2d., (North Nassau,) (wtth Pitts, William, (Nassau,) farmer 119. 

Enoch L.,) farmer 135. Pitts, William H., (Nassau,) resident. 
1\IcConald, Jane Mrs., (Rider's Mills, Co- Powell, John S., (Nassau,) principal of 

lumbia Co.,) farmer 40. Nassau Academy. 
Mcl\Iory, James, (East Nassau,) farmer Powell, Thomas, (Hoag's Corners,) (Taylor 

117. . & Powell.) 
McQuage, William, (Brainerd,) farmer90. Powers, Patrick, (Rider's Mills, Columbia 
MEAD, ALBERT, (Nassau,) farmer. Co.,) farmer 47%. 
Mead, George W,, (Nassau,)' farmer 130. Raffity, Edward, (Brainerd,) carpenter. 
Mead, R. H., (Nassau,) traveling agent. Raffity, John, (Brainerd,) farmer. 
:Melius, Eugene, (Nassau,) farmer leases or Rafiity, Patrick, (Brainerd,) resident. 

Calvin Baker, 70. . . REED, JAMES H., (Nassau,) (J. H. & S. 
Meri:field, Charles, (North Nas"au,) farmer. Reed.) · 
Jl,ferri:field, George, (North Nassau,) far- Reed, James W., (Nassau,) carriage maker. 

mer 115. REED, J. H. & S., (Nassau,) (James H. 
MERRIFIELD, GEORGE G., (North Nas- and Samuel,) carriage makers. 

sau,) farmer 80. REED, SAMUEL, (Nassau,) (J. H. & S. 
Merritt, William, (Alps,) farmer P,3. Reed.) . 
Merry, Henry, (North Nassau,) resident. Reichard, Calvin T., (South Sand Lake,) 
Messenger, John, (Nassau,) house painter. farmer 80. · 
Messenger, William, (Nassau,) farmer 2. Rhodes, Leland W., (North Nassau,) far-
)Iickle, David, (Nassau,) farmer 4. mer 65. 
Midnight, Peter, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer Rice, Lawson, (South Sand Lake,) farmer 

20. 75. 
Miller, Calvin, (Alps,) farmer 82. Rin, John, (East Nassau,) farmer 10. 
MILLER, GEORGE S., (Nassau,) farmer. Robberts, William, (Nassau,) farmer 2. 
Miller, J. R., (Nassau,) farmer. Rockefeler, Edmon, (East Nassau,) farmer 
1\lills, John, (East Nassau,) farmer 100. 96. • 
·More, Thomas, (West Stephentown,) far- Rockefeler, George, (Nassau,) (with J.) 

mer leases of Mrs. Cornell, 4. Rockefeler, J., (Nassau,) farmer 97. 
Morey, Gardner, (Nassau,) farmer leases of Rockefeller, Spencer, (Nassau,) carpenter 

R. Morey, 230. and joiner. 
Morey, Robert, (Nas"au,) farmer 230. Roof, Felix, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 130. -
Morris, Demmon, (Brainerd,) saw mill and RORABACK, JOHN, (Nassau,l farmer 208. 

farmer SO. i Rowe, Lewis, (North Chatham, Columbia 
MORY, SMITH R., (North Nassau,) far- Co.,) farmer 257. 

mer 170. .. Saby, Albert, (West Stephentown,) farmer 
Mull, Stephen Mrs., (Nassau.) 27. 
MUNSON, ANN A., (North Nassau.) Saunders, James H., (West Stephentown,) 
MURPHY, SATIN A MRs., (Hoag's Cor- farmer 37. 

ners,) farmer 80. SCHENCK, JOHN, (Nassau,) farmer 140. 
MYNDERSE, NICHOLAS, (Nassau,) far- Schermerhorn, David T., (West Stephen-

mer 184. town,) blacksmith and farmer 1U. 
Napin, John, (East Nassau,) farmer 40. Schuyler, John E., (Nassau,) dentist. 
Nassau Academy, (Nassau,) John S. Powell, :::lECCOMBE, JOHN, (Nassau,) postmaster 

principal; James Evory, vice princi- and jeweler. 
pal. . · 1 Seely, Abram, (Nassau,) milk dealer and 

*NASSAU HOUSE, (Nassau,) Homer I farmer 180. 
Kingman, prop. Shaver, David, (Brainerd,) farmer. 

Nelson, William, (Nassau,) farmer 30. Shaver, Elijah, (East Nassau,) resident. 
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SHAVER, NORMAN, (Nassau,) mason. 
Shaw, Harvey, (Alps,) farmer 40. 
SHEAR, WILLARD, (Nassau,) (Smith & 

Shear.) 
SHELDER, BENJAMIN G., (Brainerd,) 

groceries &c., and farmer 5. 
Slack, Willard, (Nassau,) retired farmer. 
SMITH, DANIEL, (Nassau,) (Smith & 

Shear.) 
Smith, Isaac, (Nast'au,) farmer 178. 
Smith, Jacob H., (Nassau,) farmer 140. 
Smith, Michael .H., (Nassau,) general mer-

chant. 
Sl\IITH ~ SHEAR, (Nassau,) (Daniel 

Smith and Willard Shear,)undertaking, 
furniture, paints, oils &c. 

*S:;\UTH, SYLVESTER, (Nassau,)veterina
ry Burgeon and farmer 12. 

SMITH, WILLIAM, (North Nassau,) far-
1.:ier 110. 

Solm, John, (N11.ssau,) farmer leases of 
Castel W. Herrick, 120. 

Spencer, Jacob V., (East Nassau,) mason. 
Stevens, Elijah, (Brainerd,) retired black

smith. 
Stevenson, James L., (North Chatham, Co

lumbia Co.,) farmer leases of John G. 
Budd, 14.5. 1 

St. John, Conrad, (Nassau,) (with Daniel,) 
farmer 109. 

St. John, Daniel, (Nassau,) (with Conrad,) 
farmer 109. 

STORTZ, LORENZO, (Hoag's Corners,) 
farmer50. 

Strait, Barnis C., (East Nassau,) lawyer, 
STRAIT, E. SMITH, (Troy,) attorney at 

law and surrogate. 
Strait, George W., (East Nassau,) allo. 

physician and farmer 100. 
Strait, Perry, (North Nassau,) school 

teacher. · 
Sweet, Elijah, (North Nassau,) farmer 100. 
Swicker, John, ("N"assau,) farmer 1)2. 
Tayer, Edward P., (East Nassau,) (Clark & 

Tayer.) 
Taylor, John R.,, (Hoag's Corners,) (Taylor 

&; Powell.) 

*TAYLOR & POWE~L, (Hoag's Corners,) 
(John R. Taylor and Thomas Powell,) 
grist and flouring mill. 

Ten Eyck, 'l'homas, (Alps,)'wagon and wire 
tooth horse rake manuf., post master 
and farmer 8. 

Thompson, Israel T., (East Nassau,) farmer 
' 100. 
THOMPSON, THOMAS, (Hoag's Corners,i 

millwright and carpenter. 
THOMSON, EDWARD, (Brainerd,) car

penter and joiner. 
Tiff, Peter, (West Stephentown,) tannery. 
Titrt, Dewitt, (Hoag's Corners,) lumber

man. 
Tifft, Isaac N., (Hoag's Corners,) farmer. 
Tim, Jeremiah, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

100. 
Tifft, Joseph, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 140. 
Tifft, Simon, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 100. 
Tifft, Sprague, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

180. 
Tifft, William, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 5. 
Tompkins, C., (Nassau,) farmer 100. 
Tompkins, Clark, (~assau,) farmer leases 

of Joseph Forsman, 125. 

TOMPKINS, JANE E. MRS., (N.assau,) 
farmer 146. 

*TRANSYLVANIA INS'rITUTE, (Bi·ain
erd,) M,iss H. V. Hicks, principal; A . 
T. Ford, assistant. 

Tucker, Alexander II., (North Nassau,) 
justice of the peace and farmer 12<:!. 

Turk, :Mathew, (East Nassaut) farmer.81. 
Turner, Alvy, (East Nassau,) farmer 84. 
Turner, Jonathan, (East Nassau,) farmer 

100. 
Turner, Merriman, (Hoag's Corners,) far-

mer 100. 
Turner, Stephen C., (Brainerd,) farmer. 
Upham, James, (Alps,) groceries &c. 
UPHAM, JOHN E., (Hoag's Corners,) far-

mer 133. 
Upham, Willson, (Hoag's Corners,) farmer 

45. 
Valentine, Lorenzo, (Nassau,) farmer. 
VAN ALLEN, JAMES, (Nassau,) Eagle 

Foundry. 
Van .Allen, James, Jr., (Nassau,) carriage 

and si.gn painter. 
VANDENBURGH, LUCAS, (Nassau;) car

penter and bui.lder. 
Vandusen, William, (Nassau,) farmer leases 

• of Jacob H. Smith, 140. 
Vaness, Sherman, (Hudwn, Columbia Co.,) 

farmer 125. ' 
Van Nater, John T., (South Sand Lake, ) 

(with Traver,) farmer 50. 
Van Nater, Traver, (South Saud Lake,) 

(with John T.,) farmer 50. 
VAN t:lALISBURY, CALVIN, (Nassau,) 

deputy i;1beriff and farmer 25. 
Vausalisbnry, Martin, (Nassau,) farmer 7. 
V.ANVAKBURG & CO., (Nassau,) (John 

Vanvakburg and Charles E. Huested,) 
· dry goods and groceries. 
VANVAKBURG, JOHN, (Nassau,) Van-

vakburg &; Co.) 
Van Valkenburg, Chas., (Nassau,) resident. 
Van Valkenburg, Geo., (Nassau,) resident. 
VanValkenburg, Peter,(Nassau,) farmer 78. 
Vickery, Caleb S., (North Nasi;1au,) farmer 

50. 
Vickery, C. Mrs., (North Nassau,) fa~·mer 

30. 
Vickery, Eli, (Hoag's Corners.) farm er 50. 
VICKERY, STEPHEN, (Hoag's Corners,) 

farmer 65. 
VINCENT, ORRIN, (Hoag's Corners,) far

mer 88. 
Vitts, John W., (East Schodack,) farmer 

200. 
Wagar, George R., (Brainerd,) general 

mechanic. 
WARDEN, ABRAHAM H., (East Nassau,) 

(A. If. Warden tf; Son.) 
WARDEN, A.H. & SUN, (East Nassau,) 

(Abraham H. and Nathantel E.,) black
smiths and carria"'e painters. 

WARDEN, NATHANIEL E., (East Nas
sau,) (A. H. Warden & Son.) 

Washburn, William Rev., (Nassan,) Meth
odist clergyman. 

Waterbury, Alphonzo, (Nassau,) resicent. 
'Vaterbury, Chester H ., (Nassau,) farmer 

199: 
WATERBURY, CHESTER R., (Nassnu,) 

school teacher and farmer. · 
Waterbury, Daniel, (Nassau,) farmer 113. 
Waterbury, George, (Nassau,) farm er. 
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Waterbury, Henry, (Nai:isau,) farmer mo. Williams, Burdick, (Hoag's Corners,) far 
Waterbury, Orville, (Nassau,) resident. mer 74M. 
WATERBURY, SCHUYLER, (Nassau,) Williams, Edgar M., (North Nassau,)' far-

grocer and farmer 130. mer 60. 
WATERBURY, SCHUYLER P., (Nassau,) Williams, Hamilton F., (Hoag's Corners,) 

farmer 128. farmer. . 
WATERBURY, SYLVE8TER, (Nassau,) WILLIAMS, JAMES H., (Bramerd,) ped-

supervisor and farmer 136. W'll~ler. Ph'l (H .,., c ) 
Waterman Isaac (Hoag's Corners) farmer 1 J.aI?S, 1 emon, oa.,, s orners, 

' 1 ' resident. 
Wat~~man, Isaac, (Hoag's Corners,) car- Williams, Samuel, (Hoag's Corners,) far-

penter and joiner. . ~er 60. 
Weaterby, Willard, (West Stephentown,) Williams, Steph.m E., (Nor~h Nassau,) far-

farmer 64. mer 80. 
WEBSTER NELSON (East Nassau) law- WILLIAMS, WILLIAM E., (Nassau,) far,-

yer and'farmer 25.-' ' . ~er 142 ... 
Weiderwax Abraham (Nassau) farmer Wilhams, Wilham W., (North Nassau,) 

95M ' ' ' farmer 5. 
Welch ~James (Nassau ) farmer 96 WI~TERS, DAVID F., (Nassau,) dealer 

E ' ' 'R'd , M:ll c lll pork, lard, hams and sausage. 
W LOH •. JAMES JR., ( 1 er 8 1 s, 0 - Witbeck, Peter, (West Stephentown,) far-

lumbrn. Co.,) farmer. mer 67 
WE~~~· JEREMIAH, (Nassau,) farmer. Wolcott, Alv~, (North Nassau,) farmer 55. 
Weller, Charles, (Troy,) farmer 7. Wolcott, David E., (North Nassau,) far-
Weller, Joel, (Hoag's Corners,) resident. mer 350. 
Westfall, Gilbert, (Nassau,) farmer 100. Wolcott, Ira, (Alps,) farmer. 
WESTFALL JOHN (Nassau.,) farmer 110 Wolcott, ~ew1s, (Alps,) farrµer82. 

' E' N r' Wood, Griffin, (Nassau,) farmer 108. 
Wheeler, s .. C., ( ast assau,) prop. 0 Wood Ransom E (Nassau) farmer leases 

East Nassau Hotel. • of'John W.estf~ll, 110. ' 
*WHITE, CHARLES S., (Hoag's Corners,) Wood, William C., (Nassau,) farmer leases. 

general merchant and farmer 1-00. WOODWARD, MAJOR L., (East Schod-
WHITE, JOHN A., (Nassau,)· carpenter ack,) mason and farmer 80. 

an·d joiner and farmer 75. . Woolcott, Eliza Mrs., (Hoag's Corners,) 
White, William, (West Stephentown,)prop. farmer 30. 

of saw mill, lumberman and farmer 125. Worden, Silas, (Brainerd,) farmer. 
Whitegiver, John, (Nassau,) farmer 12. Wright, E., (South Sand Lake,) farmer 7. 
Wicks, Dharles & Son, (Hoag's Corners,) Wright, Ora P., (East Nassau,) wagon 

(John K.,) blacksmiths and farmers 10. maker. 
Wicks, John K., (Hoag's Corners,) (Charles Wright, William, (Hoag's Corners,) wagon 

Wicks & Son.) maker and farmer 70. 
WILLIAMS, AtEXANDER Mns., (N.orth Yuly, E. Mrs., (South Sand Lake,) farmer 

Nassau,) farmer 60. 27. 

\ 
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Abey, Harry T., (Bisco, Corning & Abey.) . 
Abey, Jervis, locksmith, 451 Fulton. 
ACHESON & BLAKE, (William Acheson, James R. and J. Woodruff Blake,) dealers in 

wool, sheep and ealf skins, also manufs. of russet linings, 473, 475 and 477 River. 
ACHESON, WILLIAM, (Acheson & Blake.) 
Acker, Jacob, House of Lords Saloon, 13 '!'bird. 
Ackley, F. W., lawyer, 285 River. 
ACKLEY, WM., (John Tallmadge&; Oo.) . 
Ackley, Wm., fancy goods, crockery, oil cloth, carpeting &c., 310 River. 
ADAMS, CHAS. H., groceries and varieties, 807 River. 
Adams, Edwin G., (S. & E. G. Adarns.) 
ADAMS, GEO. W., liquor merchant, 317 Riv.er. 
Adams, H. G., physician and surgeon, 18 King. 
Adams, Samuel, (8. & E. G. Adams.) 
Adams, S. & E. G., (Samuel and Edwtn G.,) dealers in dressed hogs, pork &c., 289 

River. · 
Adams, Thos. J., grocer, 249 Congress. 
Ager, Wm., grocer, 345 Congress continued. 
Ahern, Michael, prop. of Union Hotel, Broadway, corner Sixth. 
AINSWOR'l'H, M. L. l111ss, ladies' hair goods, 29 Broadway . 

. *AIRD, ANDREW & BROS., (Henry Aird and Wm. Hamilton,) agents for the Wheeler 
& Wili;on Sewing Machines, silk twist, tluead, needles, machine oil, findings, trim
min~;s &c., 380 River, up stairs. 

AIRD, HENRY, (Andrew Aird & Bros.) 
Akin, E. G. & Co., (F. 0. Styles and Uhas. Root,) house furni&hing goods and paper 

stock, 432 River. · 
AKIN, WASHINGTON, physician and surgeon, 12 Fourth, between Fulton and Grand 

Division. 
Albany Iron Work5, Erastus Corning, & Co., props., office 111ill. 
Albert, Conrad, meat market, 128 Fifth. 
ALBERTSON, JOHN P., lawyer, president Mutual National Bank and treasurer Troy 

Savings Co. 
Albertson, John P. Jr., insurance and real estate agent, 18 First . 

. Albertson, Paul, insurance agent, 18 First. 
Albia Hotel, Pawling Avenue, Albia, Abram H. Miller, prop. 
Albia M. E. Church, Albia. 
Albia Woolen Mills, near Pawling Avenue. 
ALDEN, ALONZO, post master. 
Alden, Au~stns E., photograph rooms, corner Grand Division and Fourth. 
ALDEN, CttAS. L., (Gale & .Alden,) notary public. 
ALDEN, JOSEPH J., groceries &c., 1 aud 2 Harmony Building. 
Allen, Alexander, coopernge, 513 River. 
ALLEN & BAKER, (Fred~ P. Allen and lVm. V. Baker,) importers and dealers in china, 

glass aucl earthen ware, 372 River, just 1below R. R. brid~e. 
Allen & Casey, (Wm. Allen and 'l'llos. Casey,) props. Crystal Saloon, 6 Third. 
Allen, D., groceries, wovi!'ions &c., 106 Conaress. 
ALLEN & DEFREE:::>T, (E. C . .Allen and I. Def1•eest,) brush manufs., 267 River. 
ALLEN, EDWARD C., (G. W. &E. C . .Allen,) (Allen &;Defreest.) 
Allen, E liza, grocer, 88 North Second. 
Allen, Frank, (Sullivan & Frank.) 
ALLEN, FRED. P., (Allen & Baker.) 
Allen, Freel. P., (Starkweather & Allen.) 
ALLEN, GEO. W., (G. JV. & E. (J. Allen.) 
ALLEN, G. W. & E. C., (Geo. W. and Edward C.,) meat market, Iron Works, 111ill, and 

Fulton Market, Troy. 
Allen, .Iohn Il., (Allen & Patrick.) 
Allen, Michael, grocer, 97 North Second. 
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Allen & Patrick, (John H .. Allen and w: TV. Patrick,) exchange office, 10 Third. 
Allen, Wm., (Allen & Casey.) 
Allendorph, H. E. & W., (Henry E. and William,) auction and commission merchants, 

318 River. 
Allendorph, Henry·E., (H. E. & W. Allendorph.) 
Allendorph, H. W., meat market, corner North Third and Jacob. 
Allendorph, William, (H. E. & W. Allendorph.) 
American Chain Cable Works, above State Dam, J.B. Carr & Co., props. 
American Hotel, corner Third aud Fulton, Wright & Murdick, props. 
*AMERICAN TEA STORE, 8 Wotkyn's Block, Congress, R. Quackenbush, prop. 
Anderson, Mirna Miss, milliner and dress maker, 1 Cypress. 
Andres, E llis, tobacconist, 30 King. 
ANDRES, S. J., dentist, 92 Third. 
Andrns, C. B., cashier H. R. R. R. freight office, corner River and Adams. 
Anthony, Aaron C., (Bolton &Anthony.) 
ANTHONY, JESSE B., (Dusenberry & Anthony.) 
Anth9uy, M. M., (Van Zile, Anthony & Co.) 
Archer, Nelson G., (0. & N. G. Archer.) 
Archer, 0. & N. G., (Orrin and Nelson G.,) fruit dealers, corner Congress and River. 
Archer, Orrin, (0. & N. G. Archer.) 
Armitage, John, machinist, 433 Second. 
ARM~, CHAS. H., (R. D. Bardwell & Co.) 
.ARMSTRONG, R. ~._,prop. of Tremont Rouse, corner of Sixth and Fulton. 
*ARMSTRONG, Wm. China and Japan Tea Store, 102Congress . 
Arnold, Harriet Mrs., (Newland & Arnold.) 
Arts, John L., secretary Burden Iron Works. 
Aspinwall, Channing, manager of Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph Co., 264 River. 
Aston, Enoch, saloon, Ida. 
Atlantic Manuf. Co., Willson & Reed, mannfs. collars, cuffs, fronts &c., 377 River . 
.A UBRY, GREGOIRE, carriage body maker, 710 River. 
AUKAM, F. G., linen manuf., 44 and 46 Federal, also prop. of Stone Road Nursery, ln 

town of Brunswick, dealer In flowering plants and shrubbery of all kinds. 
AUSTIN, -- (Buell&: Austin). 
Aye;s, John L., saloon, 405 River. 

.B. 
Babcock, Chas., jewelry and watches, 72 Congress. · 
Babcock, J. C., prop. livery, and wagon maker, 19 Grand Division. 
Babcock, M. C. Mrs., dress making, 79 Congress . 
Bach, A. J . & Co., (8. F. Bach and S. Seliqsohn, ) tobacconists, 154 River. 
Bach, S. F., (A. J. Bach&: Co.) 
Bacheldor, Sidney, (Bacheldor & Van Deusen.) . · 
Bacheldor & Van Densen, (Sidney Bacheldor and John J. Van Deusen,) merchant tailors 

and dealers in ready made clothing, 332 River. 
BACON, JARED G., (J. G. Bacon&; Son.) 
BACON, JARED L., (J. G. Bacon &: Son.) 
BACON, J. G. & SON, (Jared G. and Jared L.,)general insurance agqnts, 253 River. 
Baermann, P. B., lawyer, 39,%' Congress. 
BAILEY, CHAS. R., carpenter, 26 Hoosick. 
Bailey & Hair, (Spencer Bailey and J. C. Hair,) commission merchants and dealers in 

oysters and canned fruits, 510 and 512 Fulton. 
Bailey, Spencer, (Bailey &: Hair.) 
Baker, I. V., supt. Rensselaer & Saratoga R.R. 
BAKER, J AMES, JR., wood and kindling, 193 Fourth. 
Baker, J. Mrs., millinery, 90 Third. 
Baker~ Matilda Miss, dress maker, 315 Congress. 
BAKER, WM. V., (Allen & Baker.) 
BALCH, G. T. , (Waters, Balch&: Go.) 
Baldwin, Benjamin, saloon, 444 River. 
Ball, E. Mrs., boarding house, 127 River. 
Ball, W. H., tobacconist, 127 River. 
Baltimore, P. F., hair dresser, 7 First. 
Banker & Rising, (Timothy 8. Bank~1· and Francis Rising,) lawyers, Mut~al Bank 

Building, 8tate. 
BANKER, TIMOTHY 8., (Banker&; Rising,) lawyer and district attorney, Mutual Bank 

Building. 
Barber, L. (King&: Barber,) 
BARDWELL, R. D. & CO., (Robert D. Bardwell and Chas. II. Arms,) fancy goods, 234 

River. 
BARDWELL, ROBERT D., (R. D. Bardwell & Co.) 
Barker, F. A., (Benedict &: Barker.) 
Bames, Dwight E., general merchant, 340 Congress. 
BARNES, WM., (Smart&: Barnes.) 
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THE t!NHNGBUR~H ~!iETTE, 
ESTABLISHED IN 1798. 

One of the oldest~ best, and niost successful Fami?y 
Journals publi"shed JVorth of JVe1P York. 

Terms·:-$2.00 a Year, in Adv.ance. 
Office, 2S3 State Street, 

LANSING-BURGH~ N. Y. 

It has a large and rapz"dly z"ncreasing circulation z"n 
:Rensselaer, Saratoga & Washington Counties, 

and -is a most desirable and profitable • 
AdPertz"sz"ng medium. 

A. KIRK)? A. TR,ICK, 
.Editor and Publisher. 

There ·is a Large Jobbing Department connected with the GAZETTE, 

recently furnished with new material from the best Foundries in the 

country, where 

Of all .kinds, wz"ll be 

Executed in the Neatest 1nanne1·, and at the 

Ve1·y Lowest Prices. 

W- Orders for every dei>cription of Job Work promptly executed. ~ 
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BARNEY, I. L., corner Fourth and River. 
Barnhart, Chas. A., (Barnhart&: Son.) 
Barnhart, Henry, (Barnhart&; Son.) 
Barnhart & Son, (Hem']/ and Chas. A.,5 grocers, corner Third and Division. 
Barnord, Gates H., wine and spirit merchant, 339 River. 
BARNUM, T. F., (Pine&: Barnum.) 
BARRETT, MORRI~ D., merchant tailor, 160 River. 
Barry, Katy Miss, fancy goods, 199 Fourth. 
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Barto, Chas. E., telegraph operator H. R. R. R., corner River and Adams. 
Barton, J., shoe shop, 312 Second. 
BARTON & TUPPER, l H'm. Barton and John H. Tupper,) wholesale and retail dealers 

in coal, 433 River. 
BARTON, W~I., (Barton&: Tupper.) 
Bates, Calvin, vegetable stall, Fulton Market. 
Battershall & Co., (Joseph F . Battershall and Chas. TV. Crat'?J,) Troy Enamellng and 

Tinning Works, Oakwood Avenue. 
Battersball, Joseph~. (Battershall &: Co.) 
BAUDOIN, GEO. M., (Loth&: Baudoin.) 
Baumeister, Andrew, City Hall Saloon, 58 Congress. 
Bayprd, Maggie Miss, dress making, 6~ King. . 
BEACH, MILES, (Beach&; Smith.) 
BEACH & SMITH, (Wm. A. and Miles Beach, and Levi Smith,) lawyers, Mutual Bank 

Buildin&, State. 
BEACH w'1if. A., (Beach &; Smitlt.) 
Beadle & Co., (H. and. T. IJ. Beadle,) produce commission merchants, flour, po1·k, ti.sh, 

salt &c., 365 River. 
Beadle, H., (Beadle&: Co.) 
Beadle, T. D., (Beadle&: Co.) 
BEA.M, WM. A., grocer, corner Pawling Avenne and Congress. 
Beaman, W. H., agent Northern Transportation Co., 191 River. 
Bean, S. L., fruits and vegetables, corner :~forth 8econd an~ Federal. 
Bean, Wm. H., supt. T. & A. R.R., Pawlmg Avenue, Albia. 
Bearny, Patrick, fruit peddler, 267 Congress. 
BECKET, GEO., saloon, 698 River. 
Bell, John, (Belt&; Morey.) 
Bell & ~Iorey, (John Bell and Manley W. Morey,) wholesale grocers, flour and commis-

sion merchants, 338 River. 
Bellows, George H., undertaker and coffin maker, 23 Fifth. 
Bender, Peter, boots and shoes, 47 First. 
Benedict, A. S., (Benedict &: Barker.) 
Benedict & Barker, (A. S. Benedict and F. A. Barker,) iron commission agency and 

dealers in grain and produce, 141 River. 
*BENEDICT & BONESTEEL, (R.H. Benedict and A. E. Bonesteel,) hardware, rope, 

twine, cordage &c., 313 River. 
Benedict, Daniel C., ( Vusey &; Benedict.) 

· BENEDICT, H. S., agent A. M. U. and National Express Co's, 515 Fulton. 
Benedict, John D. & Co., (Samuel Huntington,) general agents American Popular Life 

Insurance Co., 7 First. . 
BENEDICT, R.H., (Benedict&: Bonesteel.) 
Benjamiu, Chas. A., collector at Ferry. 
Bennett, A., coµ.fectionery, 753 Fourth. 
Bennett, A. Mrs., (Bennett &; Hubbell.) 
Bennett, Fellows & Co., (L. Bennett, A. C. Fellows and H. C. Curtis,) manufs. of linen 

collars and cuffs, corner Fulton and Union. . 
Bennett, Geo. S., book keeper for John L. Messenger. 
Bennett & Hubbell, (Mrs. A.. Bennett and Miss Hattis Hubbell,) millinery, over 10 

Broadway. . ' · 
Bennett, L., ·(Bennett, Fellows&: Co.) . 
Bennit, B. .Mrs., grocer, 238 Fourth. 
Benson, FrederiCk W., (Benson, Holmes & Osgoorl.) 
Benson, Holmes & Osgood, (Frederick W. Benson, John W. Holmes and Ralph R. Osgood,) 

groceries and provisions, 91 River. 
Bentley, Mary T, Mrs., saloon, 5 Seventh. 
Berg, Jacob, tailor, 95M Ferry. 
:3ernstein, P., groceries and provisions, 150 River. 
Bestle, Isaac, saloon, 138 Congress. 
BETTS, C. E., (Gordinier & Betts.) 
BETTS, EDGAR K., (Betts &; Medbury.) 
*BE'l'TS & MEDBURY, (Edgar K. Betta and - Medbury,) dry goods, &c., 13 Man-

sion Honse Block. 
Betts, W. H. Mrs., fancy goods, 5 and e King. 
Bickford, Israel, grocer and coal dealer, 327M Congress. 
Bicknell, A. J. & Co., (..4.mos J. Bicknell and J. C. Hutchings,) architectural book pub-

lishers, 264 River. . 
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

No. 3 & 4 CANNON PLACE, 

TROY, N. Y. 

f ~ne Dress Coods, 
-Cloaks 6 $hawl1~ 

A SPECIALTY~ 

§mtisfb,ction guaranteed or ltloney dJIUEIBR"' 

FULLY Ref'nnded. 

~ JOfi.iY F L.:Jl. G-G- -is not connected 7Pi'llt anJ' 
other firm selling !'IJry Goods. 

JOIIN FLAGG. WM. H. FREAR. 
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Bicknell, Amos J. (A. J. Bicknell & Co.) . 
Bidwell, 8tephen W., groceries and provie.ions, 40 Federal. 
BIGELOW, OTIS, meat market, corner Fulton and Fifth Avenue. 
Billings, Calvin 0., sash, doors and blinds, 683 River. 
Billings, C. W., prop. of Troy 8late and Marble Works, corner Hutton and North Third. 
Bills, A., (Bills & Thayer.) 
Bills & Thayer, (A. Bills and F. S. Thayer,) merchant millers, Crystal Palace Milla, 

office 173 River. 
BIRK, LOUIS, shaving and hair cutting rooms, 382 River, opposite River Bridge, up 

· stairs. 
Birt, Thomas, (Cummings & Birt.) 
Bisco, Charles D., ( Bisco, Corning & Abey.) 
Bisco, Corning & Abt:y, (Charles D. Bisco, Douglass Corning and Harry 'l'. Abey,) manufs . 

of linen collars and cuffs, 7, 9 and 11 Sixth, Union Building. 

*BISHOP, P. W., lawyer and prop. of Palace Saloon, under Griswold Opera House, 12 
Third. 

Black, J., fancy goods, 24 Hoosick. 
Blair, John C., E1m Grove Laundry, 24 Harrison Place. 
BLARE, FRED., (Wm. H. Young & Blake.) 
BLAKE, JAMES R., (Acheson & Blcike.) 
BLAKE, J. WOODRUFF, (Acheson & Blake.) 
Blakeman , H. S., (Flagg, King & Co.) 
Blanchard & Farnham, (John L. Blanchard ana 0. ,.,W. Farnham,) agents Whitehall 

Towing Line, 143 River. · 
Blanchard, Ira A., books, stationery and news room, 240River. 
Blanchard, John L., (Blanchm·cJ, & Farnham.) 
Blanchet, G. P., shoe shop, 394 Second. 
Bland, Francia, grocer, 317 Fourth. 
Blass, Peter F., dealer in cider, City Ilay Market, North Second. 
Bleau, Louis, shoe shop, Madison. 
Bley, A. M., ready made clothing, 172 River. 
Blisset, Mary Mrs., tailoress and dress maker, 568 River. 
BJoEE, Jabez P., physician and surgeon, 108 Second. 
BLOSS, RICHARD D., homeo. physician, 40 Second, boards Mansion House. 
Blume, Amelia, dress maker, 109 River. 
Boardman, Derick L., (Christie & Boardman.) 
Boardman, Geo., (H. A. Stone cf; Co.) 
Boardman, Geo., teas, spices &c., 4 Museum Building. 
Bode, Francis saloon, 10 Congress. 
Bo~ardue,, J. l'l''I.j mam:lf. of fricti on matches, 162 North Fourth. 
Bo, ton & Anthony, (Edward Bolton ana Aaron C. Antliony,) coal dealers, 889 River. 
Bolton, Edward, (Bolton & Anthony.) 
BOND.1. RICHARD, pattern maker and millwright, 672 River. 
BONE::sTEEL, A. E., (Benedict & Bonesteel.) 
BONESTEEL, JACOB H,, (Ellis & Bonesteel.) 
Bonesteel, vVm., physician, Iron Works, Mill. 
Bonn, Jacob, restaurant, under Internati0nal Hotel, Ferry. 
BONN, JOHN, barber, International Hotel , Ferry. 
Booth, James, manuf. shirts and collars, 127 Fifth, and hatter, 310 River. 
Bosemon, B. A., oyster saloon, basement 11 First. ' 
Boston Clothing Store, Harmony Hall, up stairs, C. L. Willoughby & Co., props. 
Bosworth, Daniel E., saloon, 12 Union. 
BOUGHTON, E.W., hats, caps and furs, 250 River. 
BOUGHTON, S. M., manuf. shirts, collars, bosoms and cuffs, 382 River, over Roark's 

book 1>tore. 
Bourdeau, John, saloon, 402 River. 
Boutelle, Barbara Mrs., variety store, corner Ferry and Fourth. 
Boutwell, Chas. A., (Boutwell & Son.) 
Boutwell, Oliver, (Boutwell cf; Son.) 
Bont,vell & Son, (fJliver and Chas. A.,) grain buyers and dealers in flour, feed, No va 

Scotia plaster and mineral paint, 645, 647, 649, 651, 653 and 655 River. 
*BOWLER, HENRY, brewer of India pale, XX and XXXpale ale and porter, 191 and 

193 Second. 
Boyce, Howard, ( Overbagh & Boyce.) 
Boycott, Richard, saloon, corner North Third and Rennsselaer. 
Boyd, J ohu, harness, trunks, &c., 468 River. 
BOYLE, DANIEL, ·aaloon, grocery and boarding house, 5 Ferry. 
Boyle, James, grocer 174 Fifth. 
BOYNTON, W. J., (Wiskey & Boynton.) 
Bradley, A. W., ticket agent, Troy & Boston R.R. 
Bradley, Patrick, saloon, 527 Fourth. 
Bradshaw, Geo., carpet weaver, 229 Congress. 
Brainerd, Cephas, (Brainerd & Waite.) 
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FASHIONABLE GOO DS! 
MADE TO ORDER, IN FIRST CLASS f?TYLE, BY / 

22 Third Street, TROY, N. Y. 
To gentlemen of taste and judgment, there is nothing more pleasing nor really more 

necessary to their daily comfort, than dress that fits wen, looks well, and wears well. 
F ashion decrees this, and as taste and elegance are her handmaids, the nearer · gentle
men's dress approac!ies the standard fashions of the day, so much more is it held in the 
estimation of those who appreciate a good personal appearance. 

THE NEW AND SUPERB 
\ SPECIMENS OF 

Custom and Readya~[ade 

C~OTBIBG 
Designed and making to Order 

THE PRESENT SEASON, 
· .are types of everything that is 

NEW, GRACEFUL AND BEGOrdING. 
'l'he materials just received for the Custom Department, embrace the lat.est produc

tions of American and F oreign manufacture. Th6 pat.te rns and desi?,ns arc new and 
imposing, and possess every qualification to render them acceptab.e to gent lemen 
desiring fashionable and genteel garments. 

N. B.-1 buy no Goods on credit, and therefore can sell cheap. 

THE CUTTING DEPARTMENT 
is under the supervision of the most experienced CUTTER~; therefore, every garment 
that is ordered will be found faultless in fit, and the workmanship as lnstiug as the 
materials themselves. 

I haPe the .Largest and :Btjst Stock of :Beady
.U-ade Clotklng ln this niarlcet_, enibracing the 

LATEST STYLES & NOVELTIE.S OF THE SEASON, 
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Brainerd & Waite, (Cephas Brainerd and rYm. JJI. Waite,) booksellers and stationers, 
266 River. 

Brandon, Pat., wood dealer, Third. 
BRANNAN, PETER E., (Peter Brannan&: Son.) 
*BRANNAN, PETER & SON, (Peter E.,) fl.our, groceries and provis1ons, 315 River. 
Brearton; Thos., grocer, Fourth and Tyler. 
BREESE, WM. H., restaurant, 65 Congress. 
Breien, P. 0., saddle, harness and trunk maker, 200 River. 
BRENNAN, GEO. J., (Perry&: Brennan,) coroner. 
Brennan, Michael P., grocer, corner Canal and Mom1t. 
*BREWER, STEPHEN T. l\IRs., yankee notions, &c., 100 Congress. 
BrewsLer, Ami, (Brewstel' &: Welling.) 
BREWSTER, VALENTINE, wine and liquors, 112 Congress. · 
Brewster & Welling, (Ami Brewster and E. Welling,) clothing and famishing goods, 410 

River. · 
Brickel, Elizabeth, grocer, 207 Fourth. 
Bride, Mary Mrs., notion dealer, 339 Fourth. 
Bride, Philip, feed store, Hill. 
BRIDGEMAN, PATRICK, groceries and liquors, 32 Hutton. 
Briggs, 'l'ibbitts, (Turner&: Briqgs.) 
Brill, Geo. F., meat market, 470 River .. 
BRILL, JOHN L...:J tinware, stoves and house furnishing, 100 Congress. 
Brintnall, Chas . ..lli., lawyer, 2'il Second. 
BRISTOL, GEO. & CO., (Andrew M. Ohurck,) dealers in dry goods, 69 Congress. 
Broadway House, 2 Fulton, John Dunlavey, prop. 
Brock, Edward, horseshoer, 507 River. 
Broderick, Patrick, tobacco and liquor dealer, corner Hoosick and Ninth. 
Brodick, -- Mrs., candy shop, 157 North Second. 
BrOWEJ A1bert, (Brown &: Powers.) 
BROWN, CHAS. A., (Browns&: Field.) 
BROWN, CHAS. K., (Browns &: Field.) 
BROWN, E. FISK, (I(ichardson, Brown&: Wil&on.) 
BROWN, F. G., (Heartt &: Go.) 
Brown, Frederick W., lawyer, Mutual Bank· Building, State. 
Brown, Jesse, carriage painter, 182 Fourth. 
Brown, John H., stone yard, 223, 225, 227 and 229. Second. 
Brown & Powei:s_, (Albert Brown and Peter P. Powers,) pattern filing and fitting, corner 

Fulton and Mechanic. 
Brown, Silas H., general machinist and manuf. stop valves for water, steam or gas, 119 

and 121 River. · 
BROWN, WM. H., news dealer, watch maker, and dealer in watches, clocks, jewelry 

fancy and variety goods, 1 1'hirteenth. · ' 
Browne, Geo. Rev., pastor French Catholic Church, 248 Second. 
BROWNE, IRVING, (Townsends &Browne.) 
15ROWNELL, EDWIN, acting supt. county poor, clerk board of supervisors and com

missioner of deeds, baeement Court Honse, Second. 
Brownell & Houghton, (Simeon Brownell and James H. Houghton,) general a"'ents Union 

Mutual Life Insurance Co., 253 River. "' , . 
*BROWNS & FIELD, (Chas. K. and Chas. A. Brown, and Franklin Field,) Washington 

.M:anuf. Co., manufs. paper collars, 191 First. 
Bruck, M., dry, millinery, fancy and gents' furnishing goods, 370 River. 
Brush, C. W., meat stall, 5 and 7 Fulton Market, and 357 Fulton. 
Brush, G. W., livery stable, 407 River. 
BRUSH, 0. B., general agent Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, also dentists' goods, 

455 Fulton. 
Ernst, David, groceries and provisions, 46 State. 
BRYAN, FRANK H., (Cole & Bryan.) 
Bryant, Stratton & Carnell Commercial College, 8 and 9 J;l'ront; John R. Carnell, prin-

. cipal. 
Buck, R. T., groceries and provisions, 55 Federal. 
Buckingham, J.C., money order and register clerk, post office. 
Buckley, Bradley B., portrait painter, Green Block, Broadway. 
BUCKLEY & FARNHAM, (J. K. Buckley and 1V. H. JJ'arnham,) manufs. musical 

i11 struments, 395 River. 
BUCKLEY, J. K., (Buckley &: Farnham.) 
Buckley, T., treasurer Troy Hosiery Manuf. Co. 
Bucky Daniel, hats, caps and furs, 174 River. 
*BUELL & AUSTIN, general insurance and real estate agents, 251 River. 
BUELL, WM. C., (Buell&: Austin.) 
BULLIS, FREDERICK, (G. V. S. Quackenbush&: Go.) 
Bull's Head Hotel 862River, Mrs. Jane M. Weir, prop. . 
BULMAN & GALLAGHER, (Stephen Bulman and John Gallaglwr,) teas, sugars, coffees 

fl.our, fish, ealt, eggs, butter, cheese &c., 12 King. ' 
BULMAN, STEPHEN, (Bulman&: Gallagher.) 
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ESTABLISHED . I1'I 1798. 

One of the oldest_, best_, and most successful F ami ly 
Journals _publi'shed .iVortlt of .iVe1P York. 

Te1"m.S :- $2.00 a Year, i~ Ad:vance, 
Office; ~§3 §tat e §tt·eet, 

L ANSING-B URGH, No Y .. 

It has a large and ra_pldly lncreaslng cz"rculation z'n 

:Rensselaer_, Saratoga dJ 'JYasllinf!tOn Counties_, 

and i·s a niost desi"rable and profitable 

Ad'Perllsing medz'ian. 

A.. K IRKP .A TJ'RIOK~ 
Editor and Publlsher. 

There is a Large J obbing Department connected with the GAZETTE, 

recently furnished with new material from the best Foundries in the 

country, where 

Of all lcz'nds_, 111z'll be 
•, . 

IEx®~"Qil."d;ed fin thee Mcate§t .n:nan:ne1·, and R.t t:Rne 

V e I'"Y Lowe~d Prices. 

~ Orders for every description of Job Work .Promptly executed. ~ 

... ~ 
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Bumstead, Wm., coal and wood, 205 First. 
Bundy, E. S., fancy goods, corner Congress and Fir8t. 
BUNN, JOHN, hair dres'Ser, International Hotel, River. 
Bunnell, L. S., (Weaver & Bunnell.) 
Burden, H. & ~ons, (James A. and I. Townsend,) props. of Burden Iron Works, South 

Troy. 
Burden, I. Townsend, (H. Burden &: Sons.) 
llurden, James A., (H. Burden &: Sons.) 
Burdeit, Albert G., (Burdett, Son&: Co.) 
Burdett, Geo. C., (Burdett, Son &: Co.,) (Burdett, Potter, Smith &; Co.,) vice president 

Central National Bank of Troy. 
Burdett, Potter, Smith & Co., (Geo. C. Burdett, Lewis Potter, Wm. ·s. Smith, Francis 

Warrener and Otis A. Train,) stove manufs. North Fourth, office 253 River. 
Burdett, Son & Co., (Geo. C. and Albert G. Burdatt,) wines and liquors, wholesale, 253 

River. · . 
Burgess, Chas., photographer, 282 River. 
"'BURKE, DAVID, undertaker and coffin maker, 229 Fourth. 
Burke, Michael, meat market, corner Fourth and Ida. 
BURKERT, JOHN, saloon, 113 Fourth. 
Burns, Clara Mrs., boarding house, 77 Sixth. ~ 
Burns, John, groceries and provisions, 526 River. 
BURNS, JOHN W.; undertaker, coffin maker and prop. livery stable, 112 North Second. 
Burns, Joseph & D., undertake!'s, l~ONorth Second, up stairs. 
Burn1.1, 1\1. Mrs., dress maker, 410 Eighth. 
Burns, Wm., junk i;ihop, 3 Seventh. · 
BURROWS, E. A., house furnishing goods, wood and willow ware, 176and178 River. 
B11rton, L., (Stoddard&; Burton.) 
Burton, Mathew H., allo. physician and surgeon, 75 Fourth. 
Burton, Zimri, harness maker, 91 Congres!:I . 
BUSH & LEGGETT, (Sidney Bush and John Leggett,) paper box makers and agents for 

the Wilson Sewing Machine, 382 River, corner Federal. 
BUSH, SIDNEY, (Bush &: Leggett.) 
Bussey, .Esek, (Bussey, McLeod&; Co.) 
Bn st1 ey, GHo., foreman in H. In~raha:m & Co's rectifying establishment, Douw. 
Bussey, McLeod & Co., ( E~ek B ussey, Chas. A. J1lcLeod, .fohn 0. llferriam and Rufus 

Lape,) iron founders, 265 River, 'l'roy, and 88 Michigan Avenue. Chicago. 
*BUt;WELL, DURANT & CO., (Wm. BuIJwell, Wm. C. Durant and Jolin H. Quacken-

bush,) mannfs. of parlor and cook ~toves, including the Ventilator, 283 River. 
BUSWELL, WM., (Buswell, Durant a:: Co.) 
BUTLER, J.B., (Tibbits&: Butler.) 
Byram, J . H. & Son, ( T. A.,) merchant tailors, 236 River. 
Byram, T . A., (J. H. Byram&: Son.) 
Byron, Chas., saloon, 312 First. 

o .. 
Cacy, Philip, grocery, 335 Fourth. 
CALDER, A. G. H., teller of United National Bank of Troy. 
CALDER, J. F., (Neher &: Calder.) 
Caldwell, G. A., (C.H. Wilson&: Co.) 
Caldwell, R. B., hosiery and fancy goods, 91 Congress. 
Calhoun, Thos., carpet weaver, 269 Congress. 
Calkins, Solon, groceries and provisions, corner State and Fifth. 
Cnllery, John, saloon, Iron Works. 
Camp, N. Hermon, allo. physician and surgeon, 111 Fourth. 
CAMPBELL, DUGALD, saloon, 21 Fourth, near Franklin Square. 
*CAMPBELL, GEO., tin copper and sheet iron worker, 124 River. 
Campbell, James J., harnest1 maker, 61 Congress. 
Campbell, John, (Campbell&: Vaughan .) 
Campbell, John G., fruit& and confectionery, 315 Congress. 
Campbell, M. S., (Ward&: Campbell.) 
CAMPBELL, M. W., homeo. physician, 36 Fifth. 
Campbell, Peter, carriage painter, 160 Third. 
Campbell, Sarah, dress maker, 310 River, up stairs. 
Campbell & Vaugban, (John Campbell and Patrick Vaughan,) carpenters and builders, 

corner Fourth and Adams. 
Campbell, W. B., (Sheridan &: Campbell.) 
CAMPBELL, WM. H., saloon, Congress, opposite Stone Bridge. 
Campion, -- :Mrs., confectionery, corner Jacob and North Fourth. 
CAMPION, PATRICK, grocery and meat market, 184 Fifth. 
CANNON, J., prop. of Vermont House, 19 Sixth. 
CANNON, WM. P., fancy goods, 381 Third. 
Care, Herman, saloon, tobacco and cigars, 104 and 142 Congress. 
Carey, Patrick, saloon keeper and book agent, corner Monroe and River. 

q . -
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CHAS. H. ·GARDNER, 

~•1elant ail 1! 
34 Fourth Stree~, - TROY, N. Y. 

.1-1. Choice Selectlon of Goods Constantly on hand~ 
eonsz"siing of . 

~~~Q)jlgm ~ ~~~~~t~~ ~l~th~~ 

lllll~HSoo 111 l~Nlloo 
tlAI 19£ REI~ 0 £AV£ RI, 
.1-1.nd all grades of Goods szdtable for a first-class 

trade. 
Good fits and sntisfaction auaranteed in all cases. 

..... 
Q~ R I C H A R D H . R E I L L E , 
~~ 

~' IOlHllfOR If PATE1NTS~ 
~ Designer and Draughtsman, 
~ r.i :Boom 2_, Jitnction of :IliJJer and .F'ourth. Streets~ 

~ TROY, N. Y. 
0 .Dl'a.w~ngs and Specifications carefully prepared; also Caveats prepared and fil ed. 

~ ~ '--D-es-ig-ns_, 1\-la-ps_, P_la-ns_, T_ra-ci-ng_s,_&_c._, e_xe-cu-te_d _wi-th-ac-cu-ra-cy-an_d-di-::>p-nt-ch_. _

11 
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CAREY, S. T., (Lee, Kline & Co.) 
Carnell, John R., principal of Bryant, Stratton & 9arnell Commercial College, 8 and 9 

Front. 
Carpenter, Charles, physician and surgeon, 1 Fifth. 
Carpenter, F. Mrs., milliner, 418 Second. . 
CARPENTER, R. M., prop. of Carpenter's Hotel, Coniti;_ess, corner of Sixth. 
Carr, Benson, meat market, corner North Second and v anderheyden. 
CARR, DAVID, (Carr, 11fosher & Co.) 
Can Eli P., groceries aud provisions, 107 North Second. 
CARR, J.B. & CO ., (Joseph B. Carr, WWiam Kemp and D. W. ·Tuthill,) American 

Chain Cable Works, above State Dam. 
CARR, ·JOSEPH B., (<Jan• & Co.) 
CARR, MOSHER & CO., (D.tvicl Carr, Harvey Mosher anll ffarren Chamberltn,) dealers 

in imported and domestic liquors, wines, cigars, Scotch and English ale, 305 River. 
Carrigan, Denniil, saloon, 428 River. . 
CARROLL, DANIEL, meat market, 270 Fourth. 
Carroll, John, grocer, 341 Con.o-ress continued. 
CARROLL, JOHN T., (Van Every, MacDonald & Car.roll.) 
Carroll, Julia Mrs., groceries, 81 North Fourth. 
CARROLL, MICHAEL, grocer and liquor dealer, 296 North Third. 
CARROLL, PATRICK, dealer in rags, ropes 11nd paper stock, 453 River. 
CAR'rER. CYRUS, (Carter, Ford & Prentice.) 
*CARTER, EDWARD, general agent for The Grover & Baker Sewing :Machine, 404 

Fulton. 
CARTER, FORD & PRENTICE, (Cyrus Cm·ter, E. J. Ford and Wm. H. Prentice,) job-

bers of wood and willow ware, 309 River. 
Cary, James (Cary & Van Degue.) 
Cary & Van Degue, (James Carey and Chas. F. VanDegu~,) undertakers, 227 Fourth; 
Casey, Thos., (Allen & Casey.) 
Catlin, Benj. S., allo. physician, 21 Fir(lt. · 
Catlin, Geo. 0., (Catlin, Lane & Co.) 
Catlin, I. R., (Catlin, Lane & Co.) 
Catlin, Lane & Co., (L R. Catlin, G. G. Lane and Geo. 0. Catlin,) hardware commission 

merchants, 169 River. 
Central National Bank of Troy, 13 First, J. L. Van Schoonhoven, president; Geo. C. 

Burdett, vice president; J. B. Kellogg, cashier; A. W. Wickes, teller; L. H. Groes
back, book keeper. 

Central Savings Bank of Troy, 13 First, J. L. Van Schoonhoven, president; R. Hawley, 
vice president· J. B. Kellogg, secretary and treasurer. 

CHAMBERLIN, Eb WINE., (E. Chamberl in, Son & Co.,) (Merriam & CliambQrlin.) 
CHAMBERLIN, E. SON & co :, (Edwin and Lee Chamberlin and ,John 0. jjJerriam,) 

light carriage manufs., River, on town line of Troy and Lausingburgh. 
CHAMBERLIN, LEE, (E. Chamberlin, Son & Co.) 
CHAMBERLIN, WARREN, (Carr, JfoBher ~Co.) 
CHAMPNEY, L. C., watches and jewelry, 25 Broadway. 
Chapman, Alexander, tailor, 745 Fourth. 
Chapman & Co., (Franklin Chapman and JarneB Labar,) hair dressers, 724 River. 
Chapman, Franklin, (Chapman & Co.) 
Cheeney, Edward D., (Cheeney&; Son.) 
Cheeney & Son, (Warner E. and Edward D.,) coal, lime, plaster and cement, 558 River. 
Cheeney, Warner E., (Cheeney & Son.) 
*CHINA AND JAPAN TEA ::lTORE, 102 Congress, Wm. Armstrong, prop. 
Christ Church, (Episcopal,) North Second, between Federal and Jacob. 
Chrietie & Boardman, (John T. Christie and Derick L. Boardman,) general insurance 

agents, Mutual Life, 1 Mutual Bank Building. 
Christie, John T., (Christie&; Boardman.) 
Christie, Wm., cigar maker, 23 Thirteenth. 
CHURCH, ANDREWM., (Geo.Bristol & Co.) 
CHURCH, CHAS. R., (Robinson & Church,) vice president Merchants' and Mechanics' 

Bank of Troy. 
Church, Emery W., book keeper with Boutwell & ::lon, 655 River. 
Church, Foster, master mechanic, T. & B. R.R. 
Church, Harvey, (Cox, Church & Co.) 
Church, H. S., (Cox, Church & Co.) 
Church of Christ, Seventh, corner Fulton. 
Church of the Holy Cross, (Episcopal,) Eighth, head of Grand Division. 
Churchill, L. & D. W., manufs·. of paper collars and cuffs, corner North Second and 

Federal. 
CipperJy & Cole, (John TV. Cipperly and John C. Cole,) insurance agents, 11 First. 
CIPPERLY, E. L., discount clerk, Uni.ted National Bank of Troy. 
CIPPERLY, J. A., (Traver&; Cipperly.) 
Cipperly, John W., ( Cipperly & Cole.) \ 
Cirdge, E . J., stove pattern manuf., 450 and 452 Fulton, up stairs, 
City Tea Store, 88 Congress, H. N. Knickerbocker, prop. 
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C>L:J:> EST.A.::SLXS~E:J:> 

JONES & CO., - Proprietors, 
Corner Adams and First Streets, Troy, N. Y., 

Continne to manufacture those Bells (which have made Troy celebrated thronghout the 
world, and which have been made at this establishment during the past seventeen 
years,) of all sizes, for Churches, Facto'J'·i.es, Acacletnies, Stea·mboats, Planta
tfonsL Locomotit•es, &c., made of genuine bell metal, (Copper and Tin,) bun~ with 
HILD.KETH'S ROTARY YOKE, the best and most durable ever used. Wheel, Frame, 
Tolling Hammer, etc., all complete. 

THIRTY, FIRST PHEMIUMS-GoLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS-and over one 
tltousand unsolicited Letters of commendation have been received. 

Written guaranty' with every Bell, to PROVE SATISFACTORY or be returned and ex
changed. Illustrated Catalogues sent free on application to . 

JONES & co., Troy, ~· Y. 
NOTE.-The City of Troy, having become celebrated for lts Dells, hns Jed eome manufactur

ers at other places, to elmm that tney made their reputation. This, tho.ngh entirely untrue, 
we accept as a most emphaUc lndorsement of our Bells by our competitors. THERE IS NO 
OTHER BELL FOUNDRY AT TROY BUT OURS; and while we are glad to please our rivals by 
our superior work, we do not know why any reference should be made to It by them, unless 
to gain SOME ADVANTAGE from the superiority of our Bella. 
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CLAPP, EDWARD L., (Clapp & Wilder.) 
Clapp, Russel P., agent New York & Troy Steamboat Co., office Front, foot of Broad

way. 
*CLAPP & WILDER, (Edward L. Clapp, J. F. and C. E. Wilde1·,) gents' furnishing 

. goods, manufs. of shirts and collars, Broadway, corner Second. 
Clark, A. F., <Clark & Parkman.) 
CLARK, ASHBEL B., (Charles A. Clark & Son.) 
Clark, Calvin H., groceries and drngs, Pawling A venue, Albia. 
CLARK, CHARL.1£S A. & SON, (Ashbel B.,) undertakers and coffin makers, 469 River. 
CLARK, CHAS. C., (Parmenter & Clark.) · 
Clark, Chas. G., homeo. physician, 37 Fifth. 
Clark, Elizabeth Mrs., millinery goods, 306 Broadway. · 
Clark & Parkman, (A. F. Clark and F. T. Parkman,) clothing, 86 Clark. 
Clark, Robert, wagon and sleigh manuf., 4.22 River. 
CLARK, STARR, (Winne & Clark.) 
Clark, T., boarding house, 7 and 8 Broadway. 
Clark, W .. A., tGeo. H. Phillips & Co.) . 
CLARK, W. A. & CO., (successors to Nuttall & Clark,) (Chapin Jones,) wholesale deal-

ers in hosiery, shirts, drawers, jackets, knit cloth and Yankee notions, 326 River. 
Clauter, Philip, barber, 632 River. 
Clayton, Geo., meat stall; Fulton Market. 
Cleary. James F., saloon, 88 Second, and Alley, near River. 
CLEARY, KYRAN Mns., prop. Diamond Ale Brewery, corner Fifth and Liberty. 
Cleary. William, boots and shoes, 33 Federal. 

.. 

CLEARY, WM. V., business manager Diamond Ale Brewery, corner Fifth and Liberty. 
CLEMINSHA W, CHAS., manuf. and bottler of soda, sasaparilla, lager beer, ale, cider 

and porter 421 and 423 River. 
Cleneinnen, W'm. F., (James W. Cusack & Co.) 
Clexton, S. R. & Son, (Theodore A.,) sheep pelts, wool, hides and calf skins, 529 and 

531 River. • 
Clexton, Theodore A., (8. R. Clexton .& Son.) 
Clinton Stone Works, 255 and 257 River, Fuller, Warren & Co., props. 
Clough, M. T., lawyer and commissioner of deeds, 37 CongreBs. 
CLUi\[, HENRY M., groceries and provisions, corner North Second and Jay. 
CLUETT, FRED. H., (Cluett & Sons.) . . 
<;Huett, Geo. B., Brother & Co., (J. W. Alfred and Robert Cluett,) linen collar manufs., 

386, 388 and 390 River. 
Cluett, J. W. Alfred, (Geo. B. Cluett, Brother & Co.) 
Cluett, Robert, (Geo. B. Cluett, Brother & Co.) 
CLUETT & SONS, (Wm. and Fred H. Cluett, and Chas. M. Estes,) pianos, organs and 

musical instruments, 270 River. 
CLUETT, WM., (Cluett & Sons.) 
*COBDEN, A., photographs· and ambrotypes, corner Fourth and River. 
COBURN, EDWARD S., homeo. physician and surgeon, office 70 8econd, residence 110 

First. 
Cohen, Isaac, fashionable clothier, 310 River. 
Cohen, Jacob, saloon, 116 River. 
Cohen, R., clothino-, 404 River. 
COLBERN, A. M. 'Mas., confectionery and toys, 29~ King. 

/ Colby, John H., lawyer and commissioner of deeds, 13?9' State. i 

t 1Colby, John P., groceries and provisions, corner North Third and Jacob. \-' 
,.~COLE & BRYAN, (E. L. Cole and Frank H. Bryan,) lawyers, 74 Second/ \ 

COLE, E. L., (Cole & Bryan.) 
Cole & Ford, (H. W. Cole and W. T. Ford,) laundry, 3 and 4 Union. 
Cole, H. W., (Cole & Ford.) 
Cole, John C., (Cipperly & Cole.) 
COLEMAN, THOMAS, president First National Bank of Troy. 
COLLINS & COLLISON, (E. R. Collins and R. C. Collison,) wholesale dealers in gro-

ceries and produce, 327 River. 
COLLJNS, E. R., (Collins & Collison.) 
Collins, J. Mrs., grocer, 273 F0urth. 
Collins, Wm. ;t\ash, doors and blinds, 124 Congress, up stairs. 
COLLISON, R. C., (Collins & Collison.) 

· Colvert, Jennette, saloon, 63 Union. 
Colwell, Thomas, (Jforrison & Colwell.) 
Combs, Wm., coal and wood, 769 River. 
Comer, Thos., shoe _shop, 5~! Fourth .. 
Comins, Reuben, bridge bmlder, 282 River. 
CONALD, BROTHER, supt. Troy Catholic Male Orphan Asylum, corner Betsford and 

Hanover. 
Conaty, Michael, boots and shoes, corner Division and Fourth. 
Condon, J.P., livery, Church. 
Congress St. M. E. Church, junction T.hirteenth ancl Congress. 
Conkey, C. F., malster, 135 Ferry. 
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Conklin, Wm. Mrs., ladies' under garments and plain sewing, 104 River. 
CONNELL, ROBERT, (Connell & Ross.) 
CONNELL & ROSS, (Robert Connell and Adam Ross,) stone cutters and setters, free 

and blue stone, corner Rensselaer and North Third. · 
Connelly, M., exchange office, 4 Franklin Square. 
Conners, Patrick, grocery and liquor store, 167 North Third. 
Connery, Timothy, meat market, 373 Third. 
Connery, Wm., grocer, Ida. 
Connolly & Curtis, (John Connolly and Mont G. Qurtis,) coach and.saddlery hardware, 

Green's Building, corner Broadway and William. 
Connolly, John, (Connolly & Curtis.) • 
Connolly, John, saloon, 313 First. 
Connolly, Thos., saloon;8 Ferry. 
Connors, Michael, saloon, 323 Fourth. 
Conroy, Patrick, saloon, 695 Fourth. 
CONSALUS, D. A., (J. & D. A. Consalus.) 
CONSALUS, J. & D. A., (John and D. A.,) wool commission merchants and brokers, 

417.and 419 River. 
CONSALUS, JOHN, (J. & D. A. Consalus.) 
Convent of Sisters of St. Joseph, Mother Gonzaga, superior, Fonrth near Greenbusb. · 
'CONVERSE, PERRIN W., (Van Schoonhoven, Fisk &7 Converse.) 
CONWAY, JAMES, (Patrick B. Conway & Son.) 
Conway, John, grocerieEI and provisions, 130 North Second. 
CONWAY, JOHN, JR., groceries and provisions, 128 North l::!econd. 
CONWAY, PATRICK B.• & SON, (James,) carriage trimmers and harness makers, 201 

Fourth. 
Cook, Geo. H., groceries and crockery, 129;.{ Congress. 
COOK, JAMES L., groceries and crockery, 109 Congress. 
Cook, Robley D., lawyer, 271 River. 
COON, JOHN H., (Coon & VanValkenburgh.) 
Coon, Robert V., master car builder, T. & B. R.R. 
COON & VAN V ALKENBURGH, (John H. Coon and J. M. ·Van Valkenburgh,) manu.fs. 

of linen collars and cuffs, Johnson's Block, Union. 
Cooney, John, tailor, 321 Tenth. 
Cooney, Michael, saloon, 59 Con$ress. 
COOPER, GEO. D., (Cooper & Mn.) 
Cooper, James C., fancy store, 392 Fourth. 
COOPER, SAMUEL, (Cooper & Son.) 
*COOPER & SON, (Samuel and Geo. D.,) flour and feed, 133 Congress. 
Cooper, Wm. L., physician and surgeon, Albia. . 
Cooper, Wm. S., allo. physician and surgeon, 81 Third. 
Co-Operative Foundry Co., maunfs. stoves aud iron castings, corner River and Turner's 

Lane. 
*COPLEY, ENOCH, house, flign and carril'lge painter, 469 River. 
Copper, J.M., manager Alden's Photograph Rooms, corner Grand Division and Fourth. 
Corbin, M., shoe maker, 161 Green. 
Corbin, Pliny M., cashier Union National Bank of Troy. 
CORCORAN, JOSEPH, groceries and provisions, 5 Hutton. 
Corcoron, Helen Mrs., grocery, 425 Fourth. 
Corliss, J. l\L & Son, (Jolin M. and Wilbur F.,) manufs. and wholesale dealers in collars 

and cuffs, 24 Fifth. 
Corliss, John M., (J.1lI. Corliss & Son.) 
Corliss, Wilbur F., (J. JJI. Corliss & Son.) 
Cornelius, Thomas, whitesmith and blucksmith, 87 Union Alley. 
CORNELL,'THOS. R., meat market, corner King and Jacob. 
Corning, Douglass, (Bisco, Corning & Abey.) 
Corning, Erastus, (.John A. Griswold & Co.,) (Erastus Corning & Co.) 
Corning, Erastus & Co., (Erastus Jr.,) props. Albany Iron Works, office MiPl. 
Corning, Erastus Jr., (John A. Griswold & Co.,) (Erastus Corning cf; Co.) 
Corning, Wm. M., asst. accountant, Troy Savings Bank. 
CORNWELL, EDWARD M., (Cornwell & McCoy.) , 
CORNWELL, l\I., exchange office, 19 Fourth. ·~· . 
CORNWELL & McCOY, (Edward 11£. Cornwell ana A. jJfcCoy,) coal, wood and kindling, 

40 and 42 Federal. 
CORSE, ALBERT C., (Eddy & Corse.) 
Corse, Aug. P.; book keeper. with Eddy & Corse, 540 River. 
Cosgro, J. C., ~Lairdieson & Cosgro.) 
Costello, John, groceries and provisions, 194 Fourth. 
Coughlin, Daniel, molder--nµd gro<'er, 345, Fourth. · 
COURTNEY & LEE, (Thos. Coz,rtnev and John Lee,) carpenters and bnilderEI, 130 

William. 
COURTNEY, 'I'IIOS., (Courtney & L ee. ) 
COUTIE, JAl\IES, (Wm. CoutiB & Son.) 
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COUTIE, WM. & SON, (James,) machinists, steam engines and machinery for making 
staves, Mechanic, near R. R. bridge. 

Cowan, Esek, (Forsyth, Fu1·sman & Cowan,) commissioner of deeds. 
Cowee, David, (John L. Thompson, Sons & Co.) 
Cowee, James F., (John L. Thompson, Bona & Co.) 
Cowen, John S., tailor, 303 Fourth. 
Cox, Church & Co., (David B. Cox, Harvey Church and H. S. Church,) manufs. of stoves, 

281 River. • 
Cox, David B., (Cox, Church & Co.) 
Cox, Edward B., (Snyder & Cox.) 
Cox, Wm. S., merchant tailor, 3 Mansion House Block. 
Coyle, I. & Brothers, (William and Richard,) marble and mantle works, 496 River. 
Coyle, Richard, (I. Coyle & Brothers.) 
Coyle, William, <I. Coyle & Brothers.) 
COZZENS, G. P:, prop. of Northern Hotel, 456 River. 
Crabb. E. A. Mrs., select school, 103 Ferry. , 
*CR>\IG, CHAS. P., locksmith and general jobbing, 382 River, up stairs, opposite the 

Bridge. · 
Cramer, Geo. H., president Rensselaer & Saratoga R. R. 
CRANDALL, PARDON.S., mill stones, cement, plaster &c., 440 and442 Rlver. 
Crandell , Joseph, general freight agent, T. & B. R.R. 
Crary, Chas. W., (Battershall & Co.) 
Crawford, M. G., saloon, 121 Congress. 
Cread, Edward, grocery and saloon, 333 Fourth. 
CRIS::>ES, WM. G., teller Firl'lt National Bank of Troy. 
Croft, C. G., (Davis, Croft & Wilson.) 
Cronin. I. Mrs., grocer, 272 Fourth. 
CRONIN, JEREMIAH, groceries and provisions, 73 Federal. 
Crow, Jeremiah, saloon, Madison. 
Crowley, James, ales, wines and liquors, 223 Fourth. 
Crowley, W., harness maker, 11 King. 
Crutchley, Abraham, saloon, 15 Smitn Avenne. 
Crystal Palace Mills, office 173 River, Bills & Thayer, props. 
Culkin, Cornelius, carriage maker, 181 Fourth. · 
Cullegan, John, tin and copper smith, corner North Third and Hoosick. 
CULLIGAN, ALLEN P., tin smith, 180 Hoosick. 
Culliton, Thos., saloon, 768 River. · 
Cummings & Birt, (.i!farcus F. Cummings and 1 homas Bi1·t,) architects, 282 River. 
Cummings, Marcus F., (Cummings & Birt.) 
CURLEY BROS., (Tho/J. and John J.,) saloon, 1 Franklin Square. 
Curl ey, James, merchant tailor, 11 King. 
Curley, James)...groceries and provisions, 127 North Second. 
CURLEY, JOHN J., (Curley Bros.) 
Cul'IP.y, P., wholesale dealer in liquors, wines &c., 403 Fonrth. 
CURLEY, THOS., (Curley Bros.) 
Cnrranl,..,,P:, china, crockery and glassware, 190 River. 
Curry, ~llen Mrs., saloon, 146 Rfver. 
Curtm, John, shoe maker, Iron Works. 
Curtis. C. G., teaming, between ::>econd and Third. 
C'URTIS, CLARKE., (Curtis &; Mullin.) 
Cnrtie, H. C., (Bennett, Fellows & Co.) 
CURTIS & MULLIN, (Clark E. Curtis and Michael Mullin,) props. Trojan Dye House, 

397River. 
Curtis, :Mont G., (Connolly & Curtis.) 
Cusack, James W. & Co., (Wm. F. Cleneinnen,) watches and jewelry, 248 River. 
Cn s1!on, Cyrill, cigar manuf., Monroe, between Second and Third. 
CUTTING, H. B., manuf. shirts, collars and bosoms, 314 River. 

D. 
DAILEY, JAMES E., saloon, 18 Congress. 
Daley, James F., ( O'Neal & !Jaley.) 
Daly, J., fruits and vegetables, 32 Hoosick. 
DALY, JAMES, (Daly & Stanton.) • 
DALY & STANTON, (James Daly an.d John Stanton,) props. Empire Brewery, 188 and 

200 Fifth. 
Danahy, Dennis, groceries and pr<?visions, ~9 Hoosick. 
DANFORTH, HENRY W., assistant assessor internal revenne, 4th div., 15th dist., 

Boardman Building-. 
DANIELS, A. C., furmture ware rooms, 189 River. 
Danker, J. S., (Price & Danker.) 
Darling, Henry H., (Simmons & Darling.) 
DATER, JOHNY., (Dater & Springer.) 
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*DATER & SPRINGER, (John Y. Dater and Daniel Springer,) groceries, provisions• 
flour and feed, City Hay· Market, 134, 136 and 138 Fifth. 

Daubney, Wm. H., (lYicKenna &; Daubney.) 
Davenport, C . .E., {Tidd, Davenport&; Landon.) 
Davis, Charles H., wholesale and retail confectioner, 42 King. ( 
DAVIS CHESTER T., (Davis & Hakes.) 
Davis, Croft & Wilson, (R. G. Davis, G. G. Groft and G. P. TVilson,} clothing, corner 

Fn~ton and Fourth. 
DA VIS & HAKES, (Chester T. Davis and Geo. W. Hakes,) llouse and sign painters, 465 

Fulton. 
DAVIS, HATTIE M. Miss, fashionable drtiss making, 320 Fulton. 
Davis, R., pawn broker, 363 Fulton. 
Davis, R. U., (Davis, Groft Ji; Wilson.) 
Davison, Asa R., (Davison&; Son.) 
Davison, Paul K., (Davison & Son.) 
Davison & Son, (Paul K. and Asa R.,) gardeners, grocers, wood and coa~ dealers, 

Fourteenth. 
Davison, Thomas;reany made clothing, ·156 River. 
Day, Geo., lawyer and commissioner of deeds, room 10, Mutual Bank Building, State. 
Day, H. W. (Day & Vanderker.) 
Day & Vanderker, (H. W. Day and G. Vanderker,) fanc7 goods, Yankee notions, hosiery, 

knit shirts, drawers &c., 329 River. 
DEAN, S. J. Miss, (successor to Mrs. Griffith,) corset rooms, agent for Butterick's pat

terns, 340 River, up stairs . . 
DECKER, JEREMIAH, steam engine mannf., 671 River. 
DeFreest, A. & Co., (Albtrt DeFreest and Chas. D. Sltrauder,) groceries and provisions, 

73 Congress. 
DeFreest, Albert, (A. DeF'f'eest & Go.) 
DeFreest, C. W., livery stable, 36 Second. 
DE!!'REEST, I., (Allen & Defreest.) 
DEI<·REEST, LEVI, book keeper. · 
DEGNAN, THOS. B., physician and surgeon, 245 Fourth. 
DEGOLYER & BROTHER, (Joseph D. and Watts,) manufs. varnishes and japan, 113 

Sixth. 
DEGOLYER, JOSEPH D., (IJeGolyer &; Brother.) 
DEGOLYER, WATTS, (De'Golyer &; Brother.) 
DELANO, FRANK, (Delano & Tripp.) . 
DELANO & TRIPP, (Frank Delano and Arnold G. Tripp,) wholeeale grocers, 500 and 

502 Fulton. 
Demers, John, brick maker, Oakwood Avenue. 
DENIO, COLE H., lawyer, Rand's Hall. 
Dennin, James, tea store, 299 River. · 
Dermott, S. C. & Co., (Stephen G. Dermott and John B. Pierson,) millers, 149 River. 
Dermott, Stephen C., (S. G. Dermott & Co.) 
Derrick, Ira wagon maker, Eighth. 
Desjordins, Leandis, grocer, 368 SecoDd. 
Deverix, J., boots and shoes, 376 Third. 
Devine, H. Miss, saloon, Hill. 
DEVITT, M. H., ales, wines and liquors, 393 River. 
DEVOY, JAMES, groceries and saloon, 368 First. 
Dewey, Mary J. Miss, millinP.ry and dress making, 108.Fift!l. 
DEXTER, A. C.l.-..shipper and salesman, Mount Vernon Mill, River. 
Dexter, Chester .ti., bakery, 141 Fourth. 
DEXTER, 0., fancy cake baker, 31 King. 
Deyo, 1'11. J. Mrs., millinery and fancy goods, 206 River. 
DeZouche, L. H., wood carver and deE1igner, 351 River, corner Grand Division. 
DIAMO ND ALE BREWERY, corner Fifth and Liberty, l\Irs. Kyran Cleary, prop., Wm. 

V. Cleary, business manager. 
Diamond File Works, 680 River, Hitchens & Wheelers, props. 
Diamond Tea Store, corner King and Jacob, Thos. Faulkner, prop. 
Dickerman, Mark S., Troy Steam Marble Works, SI, 83 and 85 Ferry. 
Dingman, Charles N., ( G. N. Dingman & Co.) 
Dingman, C. N. & Co., (Charles N. and Jacob Dingman and Aclam A. FeatMrs,) props. 

of Farmers' Hotel~__groceries and feed, 130 and 134 Congress. 
Dingman, Jacob, (C . .N. Dingman & Co.) 
Dinney, Walter, saloon, 620 River. 
DIX JAME:::!!'., (E. L.Stout & Co.) 
Dodds, Fargus, (Dodds & Ferguson.) 
Dodds & Ferguson, (Fargus Dodds and Wm. Ferguson,) plumbers, gas and steam ftt

ten•, 361 Fulton. 
*DODGE, JOHN L., manufs. and dealers in men's, boys' youth's, ladies' misses' and 

children ' E' boots, shoes, slippers, mbbers &c., 366 R1v~1-. 
DODGE, JOIIN W., refreshment and dining ('aloon, 558 Fulton, north end of Union 

Depot. 
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DODGE, JOHN W., (Loop &; Dodge.) 
Dodge, M. W., boots and shoes, 3 King. 
Dohan, Timothy, grocer, 503 Fourth. 
DOLAN, EDWARD, (Lyon &Dolan.) 
Dolan, Peter W., cigar maker, 382 River. 
Don, John, stone yard, corner Hoosick and North Second. 
Donahue, Mary Mrs., confectionery and Yankee notions, 195 Congrees. 
Donnelly, J. W., (Doud & Donnelly.) 
Donnelly, Maurice, copper and tinsmith, 1057' Fourth. 
Donnohue, H. :\<lrs., groceries, 367 Second. 
DONOHUE, WM., justice of the peace and asst. police justice, 86 Second. 
Donovan, Timothy, baker, 80 Hill. 
DOOLEY, P. J., stationer and Catholic book seller, 182 River. 
Dooley, Wm., shoe maker, corner Hill and ·washington. 
Dorcey, T. Mrs., candies, 309 Fourth. 
Doring, Chas., leader Troy Cornet and String Band, 88 Second. 
DORING, FRANCIS, cigar manuf. and saloon, 156 North Fourth. 
DORR, JOSEPH P., (Dorr & Stone.) 
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DORR, PHILIP, grocery and saloon, 145 Ferry. · 
DORR & STONE, (Joseph P. Dorr and Chas. Stone,) merchant tailors and wholesale 

dealers in clothing, 274 and 276 River. 
*DORRANCE, J. A., dealer in boots, shoes and rubbers, 368 River. 
Doty, M. Mrs., dress maker, 248 Congress. 
Double Reservoir Stove Co., 277 River, manuf. Mansard Cook, Daniel E. Paris, 

mana.,.er. 
Donel & Donnelly, (J. Doud and J. W. Donnelly,) booksellers, stationers and news 

agents, picture and frame dealers &c., 28 King. 
Doud, J., lDoud & Donnelly.) 
Dou.,.herty, John, grocer, 642 River. 
DOD'GLASS, G. L., agent for Western Transportation Co., 191 River. 
DOU GLASS, WALTER S., book keeper with Flack & Co., 8 and 10 Franklin •. 
Downey, Thos., butcher, 236 Fourth. . 
Drake, Francis, coach and saddlery hardware, 237 River. 
Drake, R. L., artists' depot, 341 River. 
Draper, F'.rederick E., (Fitzpatrick &; Draper.) , 
DRAPER, JAMES R., dentist.,463 Fulton. 
DRAPER, S. & SON, (Stephen and Wm. H.,) twine and fish lines, 81 Ferry. 
DRAPER. STEPHEN, (S. Draper & Son.) 
DRAPER, WM. H., (S. Draper & Son.) 
Drube, H., civil engineer and 1mrveyor, over 64 Congress. 
DUBUQUE, L. R., (Neal Bros. & Co.) 
Duevan, Thos., saloon, 239 North Third. 
Duffy, Chas., news room, 755 Fourth. , 
Duffy, James, prop. Saratoga House, 466 River . . 
J)uffy, James, wood yard, 382 Fourth. 
'Duffy, James P., shoe maker, 655 Fulton. 
DUFFY, MICHAEL, groceries and provisions, corner Eagle and Ninth. 
Duffy, P. Mrs .• prop. Elm House, North. 
DUFFY, STEPHEN, groceries, drugs and medicines, 763 River. 
Dugdale, James, furniture, 539 Fourth. 
Duke, J. H., (Duke & Lockwood.) 
Duke, John, wholesale butcher and meat market, 287 and 769 Fourth. 
Duke & Lockwood, (J. H. Duke and Homer N. Lockwood,) importers of linen goods, 

Green Block, Broadway. 
Duke, Thos., meat market, 409 Second. 
*DULLEY, J. J., wood carving of all kinds, 407 River. 
Dunbar, Samuel, shoe maker, 163 Green. 
Dundon, Michael, city bill poster, 218 River. 
Dunham, D. W., (H. Mott&; Co.). 
DUNHAM, T. M., (Pine, Miller & Dunham.) 
Dunlavey, John, prop. Broadway House, 2 Fulton. 
Dunlop, Sarah Mrs., groceries nnd provisions, 76 Vale Avenue. 
Dunn, Martin; grocer, corner Madison and Third. 
Dupuis, Joseph, brick manuf., Fifth, south of Poestenkill. 
DURANT, WM. C., (Busswell, Durant & Co.) 
Durfee, H., (Durfee & Newtli.) 
Durfee & Newth, (H. Durfee and N. J. Newth,) Troy Bonnet and Hat Bleachery; 344 

River, 2d floor. 
Durfee, W. A., bonnet and hat bleacher, 310 River, up stairs. 
Darr, Robert, cigar maker, 287 Congress. 
DUSENBERRY & ANTHONY, (Chas. E. iJusenherr!f and Jesse B. Anthony,) props. 

Union Mills and wholesale dealers and mam1fs. coffee, epices, mustard, soda, cream 
tartar, saleratus &c., 363 River. 

DUSENBERRY, CHAS. E., (Dusenberry & Anthony.) 
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DR. N. ·n. ROSS, 

DENT.l:ST-! 
HAVING RETURNED TO THE CITY, MAY BE FOUND AT 

I 8 2 klrd Street, second door so1tllt of kls fonner ~ 
ojjlce, 

Where he will be pleased to wait on those professionally who may wish his services 
in any department of the Dental Practice, and at reasonable rates. 

Office Hours,-9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

No. 18 Third Street, - TROY, N. Y. 
.11.. few doors below the .11..merlcan Hotel. 

Willi All f llEMHtl~ 
12, 14 and 16 Congress Street, 

TROY, N. Y. 

PtUJIBER, ~T~!M & G!~ FITTER, 
AND DEALER IN 

Wrought Iron Plpe, _pla'in and gal'J'anz"zed; Cast 
Iron Plpe, all sizes and descrz"_ptz"ons; :Block 

.Pln Pipe, · excellent for spring 1Paler and as 
clteap as lead _pipe .; Lift and ..Force, 

:IJripe }Yell and Cistern Punz_ps of 
lite best qualz".ty. 

GAS AND KEROSENE CHANDELIERS; PORTABLE GAS MACHINES for Coun· . 
try use-Warranted Safe and Reliable.; Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Marble Wash 

Stands, Gas and Steam Cocks, Valves, &c. 

~ Drive Well Pipes Put Down on Short Notice. 
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DUTCHER. JACOB M., (J. 31. IJutcher & Son.)· 
DUTCHER, J. M. & SON, (Jacob M. and T. Henry,) stoves and house furnishing goods, 

118 Congress. 
DUTCHER, T. HENRY, (J. l1I. IJutcher & Son.) 
Dnt.rizac, J. 0., physician, 343 Second. 
Dwyer, Michael, shoe maker, 6 Washirw~on. . 
Dyer, A. 1\lrs. & Co., (.M1·s. 1lf. Lay,) millmery, 224 River. . 
Dyer Bros., (Lucius L. and Wm. H.,) stone cutters, corner River and Adams. 
Dyer, Wm. H., (Dyer Bros.) 
Dyer, Lucius H., (IJyer Bros.) 

El. 
o *EAGLE BREWERY, corner Second and Canal, Hoellinger & O'Brien, props. 

Eagle, Geo., cigar manuf., 478 Fourth. 
Eagle, J acob, druggist, 136 River. 
Eagle, John, cigar maker, 729 River. 
Eagle, J . 1\1. , cigar manuf., Jefferson. 
Eagle Saloon, 131 River, James Johnston, prop. 
E ARL, H. M., (Earl & Wilson.) 
E ARL & WILSON, (H. M. Em·l and Washington Wilson,) manufs. of collars and cuffs, 

5 Union, Troy, and 217 Church, New York. 
Eastern Hotel, 112 River, Daniel Morey, prop. 
Eaton , E. 0,, acrent Troy Hosi<:iry Manuf. Co. 
*EBEL, CHRIS'TOPHER, hair dresser, 70 Congress . . 
E DDY, CHAS., (Eddy & Corse.) 
EDDY & CORSE, (Chas. Eddy and Albert C. Corse,) manufs. stoves, ranges and self

feed hot air furnaces, 540 River, corner Hoosick. 
Eddy, Geo. W., manuf. of stoves 193 River. 
Eddy & Greene, (L. IJ. Eddy and IJ. M. Greene,) city surveyors and civil engineers, .13,X 

s~~. . . 
Eddy, L. D., (Eddy & Greene.) 
Edwardsi, Henry C., shoe maker, 329 Congress. 
Egin, Wm., saloon, 351 Fourth. 
E GOLF, JOSEPH, tobacco and cigars, 3 First. 
E lder, John, dye works, c3 State. 
Elliott, A. B., agent Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, 3 Broadway. 
ELLIS & BONESTEEL, (Thos. Ellis and Jacob H. Bonesteel,) importers and dealers in 

wines, brandies, rums, gins, bourbon, wheat and rye whiskies, 369 River. 
Ellis, E., merchant tailor and gents' furnishing, 166 Rive r. 
ELLIS, ELIZA MRS., dress and cloak making, 492 River. 
*ELLIS, M. MRs., Troy Artificial Hair Store, 462 Fulton. 
ELLIS, THOS., (Ellis & Bonesteel.) 
Elm Grove Laundry, 24 Harrison Place, John C. Blair, prop. 
Elm House, North, Mrs. P. Duffy,.prop. . 
EMPIRE BREWERY, 188 to 200 Fifth, Daly & Stanton, props. 
Empire Car Wheel Works, Heart & Co., props. 
Empire Foundry, corner Second and Ida, salesroom 283 River, Sweet, Quimby & Perry, 

props., manufs. cook sft>ves. 
Empire Steam Dye Works, 128 River, Isaac Hilton, prop. 
English, J ames, second hand furniture, 220 Fourth. 
English, John, baker, 347 Second. . 
E!_JJ;'lish, John & Co., (Daniel Lyons,) coal yard, 335 Second. 
Er11SIGN, ISAAC, druggist, 116 Congress. · 
Entwistle, Mary Mrs., clairvoyant physician, 603 River. 
Eppele, E. Mrs., dress making and plain sewing, Sixth, near Congress . 
EPTING, FREDERICK, butcher and prop. market, Douw, between River and Vale 

Avenue. 
ERNST, ANTHONY, (Joyce &; Ernst.) . 
Erwin, -- Mrs., candy store, 111 North :Second. 
E STES, CHAS. M., (Cluett & Sons,) 
Evans, Robert, (colored,) clothes cleaned and repaired, 10 First. 
EVERETT, E. L., (Everett & Son.) 
Everett, Frank, salogn, 101 Fifth. 
EVE RETT, L, C., (Everett & Son.) 
EVERETT & SO:N, (L. C. and E. L.,) fine art gallery, picture frames &c., 2 First. 
Everingham, A. E., meat market, 616 River. 
Everingham, Alex., (Everingham & Hogg.) 
Everingham ·&Hogg, (Alex. Everingham and L. Bogg,) manufs. boilers and tanks, cor-

ner North and l\Iount. 
Excelsior Brewery, corner Ferry and Sixth, Kennedy & Murphy, props. 
Excelsior Coffee and Spice Mills, 317 River, C.H. Garrison, prop. 
Excelsio: Knitting Mills, Ida Hill, F. W. Farnand, prop. · 
Exchange Hotel, 137 Congress, G. Taber, prop. 
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J. w.· KENNEDY, 

·:"41' 

River Street, • TROY, N. Y. 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

mABINBTWABll 
!;.~-·-.,: • 

:_...~ 

-- .. ~, ·chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses, &·c. 
All of my Goods are made by experienced workmen from the best of lumber and other 

materials, and will be sold as low as the market will afford. 

THOMAS H. O'BRIEN, 
IMPORT.ER OF 

·BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, 
IRISH & SCOTCH 
WHISKIES, 
And Wholesale Dealer in 

. -. [B 11 I B 0 I 
ANDB1rE 

--- . 
· -~ WHISKIES ! 

DUFFEY'S BLOCii:, 

No. 458 RIVER STREET~ 

TROY, N. Y. 

' 
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F. 
Fahl, Wm., shoe maker, 26 l\lount. 
Fahortv, John, ealoon, 420 Fourth. 
FAIRWl'l:ATHER, A., (Fairweather & Williams.) 
*FAIRW~JATHER & WILL~AMS, (A. Fairweather and M. H. Williams,) groceries, 

proTiaions &c., 380 River, opposite the bridge. 
F ALE:::!, ANDREW B., (Wager, Fales & Go.,) commissioner of deeds. 
Fales, F. A., provisions, 147 River. · 
FALES,F. 1\1,., (Van Tine&Fales.). 
Fallon, John J., tobacconist and safoon keeper, corner Second and Madison . 

. Farley, James, painter, 23 Ferry. 
Farley, John, junk shop and grocery. 
Farmers' Hotel, 130 and la4 CongresR, C. N. Din~ma~ & Co., props. 
Farnaud, F. W., Excelsior Knitting Mills, Ida Hill. 
Farnham, C. W., (Blanchard & Farnham.) 
Farnham, Louisa L., boarding house, 395 River. 
FARNHAM, W. H., (Buckley & Farnham.) 
FARRELL, JAMES, saloon, 13 Federal. 
Farrell, Michael, saloon and livery, 7 Vale Avenue. 
FARRELL, THOS., grocer and liquor dealer, 33 Hoosick. 
FARRELL, WM. B., groceries and provisions, 423 Fourth, corner Monroe. 
Faulkner, J., boots and shoes, 288 River. 
Faulkner, Thoe., Diamond Tea Store, corner King and Jacob. 
Feathers, Adam A., ( G. N. Dingman & Go.) 
*FEDERAL STREET MARBLE WORKS; corner North Second, Peter Grant, prop. 
Fellows, A. C., (Bennett, Fellows & Go.) 
Fellows, Tisdale E., bookkeeper for Wm. Taylor, River. 
FELTER, MAHLON, allo. physician and surgeon, 106 Fifth. 
*FENNESSEY, THOMAS, custom boot maker, 2 Broadway. 
FERGUSON, H. A., 457 River. 
Fergu«on, Wm., (Dodds & Ferguson.) 
Ferriss, J. H., (John A. Ferriss & Son.) 
Ferriss, John A. & Son, (J. H.,) importers and jobbers of crockery and glass ware, 255 

River. 
Fey!, Anthony, bakery, 851 River. 
FIELD, FRANKLIN, (Browns & Field.) 
Fields, Michael, grocer, 246 Fou!'th. 
FIFTH AVENUE MARKET, corner Federal and 8outh Second, James R. Fonda, prop. 
File Bros., (Joel F. and Chas. E.,) props. Saturday Bulletin, 218 River. 
File, M. ,J., custom shirt maker. 
*FILLEY, M. L., hot air furnace, stove and pattern manufacturer, 287 River. 
Fim1igan, Mrs., second hand clothing, 486 River. 
First Baptist Church, Third, between State and Congress. 
FIRST NATION AL BANK OF TROY, capital $30U,000, Thomas Coleman, president; 

R. H. Thurman, cashier; Wm. G. Crissey, teller; M. 1\1. Waterman, book keeper, 
15 First. 

First Presbyterian Church, First, between Conl;fress and Ferry. 
FISK, LORENZO C., (Van Schoonhoi1en, Fisk ce Converse.) 
FITCH, FRANCIS, (Fitch.& Keren.) 
Fl'l'CH, GEO. W. REV., pastor Vale Avenue M. E. Church. 
FITCH & KEREN, (Francis Fitch and B. F. Keren,) billiard rooms, 22 Third. 
FITZGERALD BROTHERS, (John and Edmund,) ales and porter, Garryown Brewery, 

495 and 505 River. 
FITZGERALD, EDMUND, (Fitzgerald Brothers.) 
Fitzgerald, J. A., (P. J. Fitzgerald & Bro.) 
FITZGERALD, JAMES, ~roceries, provisions, wines and liquors, 118 North Second. 
FITZGERALD, JOHN, (Fitzgerald Brothers.) . 
Fitzgerald, John, saloon, 424.Fonrth. 
Fitzgerald, M., importer and wholesale dealer in brandies, gins and wines, 114 North 

~econd. 
Fitzgerald, P. J. & Bro., (J. A.,) importers of.brandies, gins and wines, 400 River and 

10 King. 
:Fitzgerald, Thoe., grocer, corner Eighth and Hoosick. 
Fitzpatrick & Draper, (Philip Fitzpatrick and Frederick E. Draper,) tobacconists, 286 

River. 
Fitzpatrick, James, saloon, 407 Fourth. 
Fitzpatrick, Philip, (Fitzpatrick & Draper.) 
Fitzpatrick, Thos., saloon, 80 Hill. 
Fitzsimmone, John, grocer, 191 Fourth. 
FLACK & BRO., (David and lTm. A.,) wholesale dealers in flour, groceries, seeds &c., 

375 River. · 
Flack, C. S. & Co., (Hiram Ives and W. L. Thayer,) bakers, 8 and 10 Franklin. 
Flack, David H., (Flack & Bro.) 
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Corner Rive1• and Fourth Streets, 
OVER COBDEN'S GALLERY, 

TROY~ N. Y. 
~------------~--~------~ 

eoos 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

Pro1nplly and Carefully E.~eculed. 
Printers by furnishing OLD MET AL, can have their Leads and Slngs cast for 12U cents 

per pound. · 

AN INDEPENDENT 

SU~lDA Y MORNING JOURNAL. 
Con'talns latest .Yelegraph and Local JVeJPS. Cir

culates largely ln .Yroy, Albany, JYesl .Yroy, 
Coltoes, }f"aleiford, Lanslngburgh, and the 

Yalley of lite Hudson, accesslble. b.J' 
Horse Cars Sunday Mornings, and by Mail to the N or th 

Read by Many Thousands, 
And Clrculates double that of any other J ourn al 

ln .Yroy, JPi°llt a slngle excepllon. 
~ Unexcelled as an Advertising Medium. ~ 

O@ L@ BAO 4BTllUBJ~ lldi'bO'ir~ 
N o. I First Street, - TROY, N . Y . 

.. 
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Flack, Wm. A., (Fla & Bro.) 
*FLAGG & FREAR Joltn Flagg ind Wm. H. Frear,) dry goods, 3 and4 Cannon Place, 

Broadway. 
FLAGG, JOHN, (Flagg & Frear. ) 
I<'lagg, John, (Flagg, King & Co.) 
FLAGG, JOHN L., (Rwikle &: Flagg,) (Hudson River Fisk Flaning and Paving Co.,) 

Member of Al:lsembly, 1st dlst. 
Fla"g, King & Co., (John Flagg, ..t!. B. King and H. S. Blakeman,) carpets, oil cloths, 

"'matting and upholstery goods, comer Fourth and Fulton, up stairs. 
Flaharty, John, grocer, Hoosick. 
Fl::indl'au, Emily Mrs., millinery, 115 Fourth. 
Flnnuery, Edward, grocer, corner HUI and ·washington. 
Flauuicran, Patrick, blacksmith, 697 Fourth. 
F larity: David, news room, Madison. 
*FLE;)iIN G, JAMES, liquor dealer, 200 Fourth, corner Division. 
Flemin g, John, grocer and liquor dealer, 235 Fourth, corner \Vashington. 
*F LEllllNG, WM., gas fitter uud plumber, 12, 14 and 16 Congress. 
Fl etcher, Thos. J., hail· dre s:>er, !lS Congress . 
Flinn, E. Mrs., saloon, 765 Fourth. 
Fli1m, Paul, market, 303 Second. 
Flint r.. A., (Flint & .jJ£allery.) 
Flint'& l\'lallery, (L.A. Flint ancl Tlios. C. Mallery,) fruits and oysters, 94 Congresr.. 
Fl ood, Virginia Mrs., dress maker, 382 Second. 
Fol i:>y, Cornelius, meat market and ealoon, corner Fir:;t and Madison. 
FOL B:Y, THOS., grocer, corner HooElick and Ninth. 
F olk, Pete r, saloon keeper and s tove mounter, Ida. 
FONDA, JAMES R., Fifth A venue Market, corner Federal and Sou th Second. 
Fontaine, Mary Mrs., confectionery, 9 Bridge Avenue. 
Footer, J. Marshall, merchan t tailor, 244 River. 
FORD, DANIEL W., teller, National State Bank of Troy and notary public. 
FORD, E. J., (Carter, Ford & Prentice.) 
FOIW, I. V., manager R en s8elaer and Saratoga telegraph line. 
Ford, John B., under sheriff an cl auctioneer. 
FORD, S. V. R., (Ide Bros. & Ford.) 
F ord W. T., (Cole & Ford.) 
Forr.laen, Robert, saloon, 126 River. 
Forre8t, Andrew J., exchange office, 4 Franklin Square. 
F orrest, H. D., saloon, 588 River. 
F orrest, Joseph, clothing, 20 Congress. , 
Forsyth, Fursman & Cowan, (James Forsyth, Edgar L. Fursman and Esek Oowan,) 

lawyers, 10 State. 
F orsyth, James, (Fo1·syth, Fursman & Cowan.) 
FOSTER, A. Z., dry goods for cash, 328 River. 
F m!ter, Samuel, deputy county clerk, Court House, Second. 
F ox, Geo. S., photographer, 98 Congress. · 
Fox, Robert G., prop. Troy File Work8, at 1\farshall'B Milito. 
Foxell, Jones & Millard, (.Joseph Foxell, Thos. Jones and Edward lV. Millard,) mannfs. 

h ollow ware, corner Middlebnrgb and North Fourth. 
F oxell , Joseph, (Foxell, Jones & Millard.) · 

*F RANCIS, J.M. & TUCKER, (Henry 0. R. Tucker,) props. of Troy Times, 209 and 211 
Ri ver. . 

Francis, Robert, 8aloon, 82?{ Congress. 
Frauklin Iron Works, corner River and Hutton, Thos. S. Sutherland, prop. 
Frank::., J. H., saw filer, 142 Fifth. 
FRB:AR, Wl\1. H., (Flagg &; Frear.) 
Free, .El. R. , exchange office, 15 Ferry. • 
Freeman, Geo rge W ., (1llilligan, Freeman & Co.) 
Freeman, J.W., (C. Willard & Co. ) 
F riend::.' Meeting House, Fourth, corner State. 
Freiot, Charles, physician and surgeon, 14 Fourth. 
Freiot, Smith, boardin ()" hou t:i e, 74 Sixth. 
Frezon, Barney, vegetables and oysters, 29 King. 
I<'ried li eim, M., second hand clothing and furniture, corner Fifth and Ferry. 
P'riel, John, reeds and harness, 81 Ferry. 
Fritzpatrick, John, marl:>le works, Second. 
Fucbli!, Chas., saloon, 418 River. 
Fuller, Chas. L., city surveyor, 111\Iutual Bank Building, State. 
Fuller, Joseph w·., (Fuller, Harren & Co.) 
F'nller, M. F. Mis<':, vari ety store, 136 Second. 
Fuller, Warren & Co., (Joseph TY. Fulle1·, John Hobart TVarren and Geo. A. JVells,) Clin

ton Stone Works, 2b5 and 257 River. 
F unk, Geo., piano tuner, 151 Third. 
Fnrsman, Edgar L., (Forsyth, Fursman &: Cowan.) 
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ESTABLISHED IN 1838. 

-o-

DRY GOODS! 
BETTS & EDBURY~ 

(SUCCESSORS TO KEELER & BE'rTS.) 

J No. 13 . Mansion House Block, 

I. ~i'~~dlw@w~ ~JrQl'f ~ Me 1f e 
1

DBY GGGDS~ 
Of .EPery !/Jescriplion. 

We are constantly receiving all the novelties ,as they appear in the market in 

~~~~s Coco4s~ 
Hllll~~llP~HI 

~aco~s~ 

lllDS~ 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC. 

MSAE'SF££&4fl"@j.%E 

Mourning Department. 
A SPJECIA.LTY. 

EMBRACING EVERYTIIIN'G IN TilE LINE OF 

1\0CC>UB.N'"IN"G- G-C>C>DS, 

For DRESSES, CRAPE VEILS, BONNETS, COLLARS, Etc. 
This Department wns founded years ago by l\Ir. J. S. KEELER, nnd has been con
constantly increased and popularized, so that we now confidently assert that in 
thi s brunch of bu~iness we offer the best, largest and cheapest stock north of New 
York City. 

,BETTS & M.EDRU.RY. - -·£MX!J. 
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11..\)ffFAC'lTRERfl AND DE.\LERS IN 

Men's and Boys' Clothing I 
AT WJIOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

The place to hny fashionable, well made anc1 satisfactory Clot.bing, at the lowest 
i1ossible price. 

EVlERY GA..R1'1ENT W ARRANT1ED. 

J-t7ie're J'OU can select fronz tlte largest and most complete 

assortment in the citJ'· 

PARTICULAR A'l'TE~'l'ION GIVEN TO 

A FULL LINE OF ALL 'l'IIE LEADING f'TYLES OF 

C"onstrm tly on hand , " ·hi.ch will lle made to orc1er in the 11e~t styk, at tlw Jowef't 
rntes. 

ALSO A FINE AND CO::YlPLE'rE STOCK OF 

Gents'· Fu1·nislling Gootls. 
I N1'~~ ~~u· ~~V.'ER. s,Tl\E:I:;:T, 

TROY, Ne Y .. 
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- ----- -· 

A NEW FIRST CLASS COOKING STOVE, 
WIT II 

A Shaking and Dumping Grate, 
A Hot-Ah· Bract and a Larg·e and Pe1·tectl~· 

'\T entilated 0\'ell. 

'J'hc R{'set·voit· is of Cast It·ou, and is sus1>entled o'•e1· tile fi1·e; 
a .Jacket of Russia Irou .for111s a Jl'Juc colllplctcly sur1·oundi11g· 
it. It heats "'atcr very 1·apidly. 

THE NEW LIGHT IS UNEQUALED AS A FUEL SAVING STOVE. 
i\fANUFAC'l'lTTIED BY 

BUSWELL, DURANT & CO., 
TROY, N. Y. 
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G-. 
GALBRAITH, JOHN, tailor, 502 River. 
GALE & ALDEN, (John B. Gale and Chas. L. Alden,) lawyers, 16 First. 
GALE, E. THOMPSON, president ofUnited National Bank of Troy. 
GALE, JOHN"B., (Gal" & Alden.) 
Galicenstine, Chas., custom tailor, 314 Fulton, up stairs. 
GALLAGHER, JOHN, (Bulman & Gallagher.) 
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Gallaher, S. Mrs., varieties, 126 Second. 
GALLUP, UHAS., book keeper Gallup Manuf. Co., 329 River. . 
GALLUP MANUF. CO., Wm. H. Gallup, president; mannfs. gents' linen collars, cuffs, 
• 8hirt fronts, ladies' collars and cuffs; manufactory, office and !:'alesroom, 329 and :331 

River, Troy; salesroom 335 Broadway, New York; rooms 23 and 24 Moffat's Build
ina. 

GALI:bP, WM. H., president Gallup Manuf. Co. 
Gnlui;:ha, E., cabinet and upholstery ware house, 270 River. 
Galusha, Henry, (Squire8, Sherry & Galusha.) 
Ganley, Dominick, boarding house and saloon, 17 Federal. 
GARDE, S. D. MRS., dress iind cloak making, 63 Congrese.. 
GARDNER. ANSON G., laundry, 42 North Fourth. 
*GARDNER, CHAS. H., merchant tailor, 34 Fourth'. 
Gardner, James, grocer, 264 Fourth. 
Garland, James, grocer, 18 Adam. 
Garrison, C.H., prop. Excelsior Coffee and Spice·Mills, 317 River. 
GARRYOWN BREWERY, 495 and 505 River, Fitzgerald Bros., props. 
Gary, Geo., (Patton &; Gary.) 
Gates, Amanda Mrs., variety store, 610 River. 
Gates, James P., (Gates&; Smart.) 
Gates & Smart, (James P. Gates and Josepk W. Smart,) coal dealers and teamsters, 89 

.River, corner Division. 
GAY, WILLARD, cashier of National State Bank of Troy, and treasurer and secretary 

of The State Savings Bank of Troy, also notary. , 
Gearin, Michael, grocer and liquor dealer, corner First and Adams. 
GEER, ANDREW, (Scott &; Geer.) · 
GEER, GILBERT, JR., (Geer & Van Arnam.) 
GEER & VAN ARN AM, (Gilbert Geer, Jr. and Chas. H. Van Arnam,) insurance and 

real ei;:tate brokers, 5 Mansion Bouse Block. 
Geren, Frank, saloon, 298 North. • 
German Mission Church, (M. E.,) State, between Fifth and sixth. 
Gertzcn, Wm., tobacconist, 129 River. ' 
GIBBS, A. B. & L. H., (Albert B. and Luman H.,) flour commission merchants, and 

dealers in alJ kinds of grain, &c., 179 River. 
GIBBS, ALBERT B., (A. B. & L. H. Gibbs.) 
GIBBS, LUMAN H., (A. B. & L. H. Gibbs.) 
Gibson, John W., shoemaker, 16 Hoosick. . 
Gibson, Robert F., shoemaker, 93 River. 
Gifford, M. P., baggage master, Reusirnlaer & Saratoga R.R. 
Gilbert, Mary Ann Mr1:1., dress maker 773 River. 
Gilbert, Uri, mayor, office Atheneum Building, First. . 
GILES, H. G. & SON, (Henry G. and Leonard H.,) manufs. and dealers ln stoves, 195 

River. • 
GILES, HENRY G., (H. G. Giles & Son.) 
GILES, LEONARD H., (H. G. Giles & &m.) 
Gill, John, saloon, 34Federal. 
Gillespy, J. H., (J. J. Gillespy & Son.) . 
Gillespy, J. J. & Son, (J. H.,) wines and liquors, 271 River. 
Gillies, Donald, boots and shoes, 214 River. 
GINIVEN, THOS. W., tailor, 636 River. 
Giroux, C. L. B., physcian, 386 Second. 
GLEASON, JOHN H., carria~e and wagon maker, and blacksmith, 228 Fourth. 
Gleason, 8. 0., wholesale ana retail dr~gist, 312 River. 
Globe Flouring Mills, 143 River, Jonas .Jj;. Hanaman, prop. 
Gnadendorff, H., apothecary, 6 and 7 Mansion House Block, Broadway, corner Second, 

also allo. phJ,;sician, office 12 8econd. 
Godson, J. Q., (Thomas Godson & Son.) , 
Godson, Thomas & 8on, (J. Q.,) harness, Mddles and trunks, 272 River. 
Goetz, Damian, 8hoe shop, 338 Second. 
*GOLDEN, G. D., undertaker, William, above State. 
Goldsmith, Alex. S., watches and jewelry, 330 River. 
GOLDSMITH, THOS., watches, clocks, jewelry &c., 3 Museum Building. 
Goldstone, M., ready made clothing, 105 Congress. 
Gonzaga, Mother, superior Convent Sisters of St. Joseph, Fourth, near Greenbush. 
GOODRICH,_ FRED. 8., <Goodrick ·&; Woodcock,) watches and jewelry, 469 Fulton. 

R 
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B. B. HID LEY'S 

PIANO !ND ORG!N R~~!U, 
No. 12 Mansion House, ~roy, N. Y, 

The place to procure the unrivalled 

Steele, Cklclcering, _Haus
man, Gray & ..Enzerson 

~iANr~ ~tJR~ES 
MASON & HAMLIN 

·'::_ C> :El.. G- .A. N"" s ' 
~ :NEW HAVEN COMPANY 

~ Org·ans &Melodeon~ 
Musical Merchandise of every description, Wholesale and Retail. 

TUNING~ AND REPAIRIJVG 
Done by Competent Workmen. Prices satisfactory. 

·MAIN BROTHERS, 
AGENTS FOR THE 

DAVIS Vf RTICAl Ftf O, 
IMPROVED SHUTTLE 

. SEWING MACHINE ! 
The JTe1•tical Fcecl-Ba.1• involves a 

NEW FEATURE in Sewing .Machine.;, pos 
f'.essing one of the most valuable working 
principles ever· patented; its operation is 
positive, enabling it to run over eeam~ and 
turn cornert1, without changing t!J.e tension, 
length of stitch, or stopping the motion of 
the Machine. 
~ Please call and see it before pt~r-

chat:Jing. · ' 

Office ancl Salesroon.'l_, 

460 Fulton Street, TROY, N. Y. 
J. T. MAIN. I. S. MAIN. Z. D. MAIN. 
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*GOODRICH & WOODCOCK, (Fred. S. Goodrich and Donn. C. Woodcock Jr.,) agents 
for the Improved Howe Sewing Machine, 469 Fulton. 

Good8ell, J. H., wholesale dealer in oysters, 1U Union. 
GOODSPEED, A., 7th Avenue Market, near corner of Jacob and North Fourth. 
Goodspeed, James E., saloon, 359 Fulton. 
GORDINIER, A. W., (Gordinier&; Betts.) 
GORDINIER & BETTS, (A. W. G01·dinier and C. E. Betts,) groceries and provisions, 

506River. 
Gorman, James, meat market, 38 Federal. 
Gorman, John, meat market, 92 River. .--· 
Gorman, P., groceries and provisions, 13 Jacob. 
Gorman, Timothy, saloon, 278 North Second. 
GORMLY, JOHN, meat market, 351 Congress St. Continued. 
Gory, Wm., turner, McAdam Road. 
Gory Wm. H., butcher, l\foAdam Road. 
G08S, C.H. , laundry, 81 and 83North Third. 
Goss, E. A. Miss, dress maker, Broadway, near Third. , .... 
Gotsell, Ellen Mrs., variety shop, 21i3 Fourth. 
Goubel, A., head miller in Canal Mill. 
Gouchier, Joseph, saloon, 348 Fourth. 
Grace, James, saloon, 423 Fourth. 
Grace, --Mn<., grocer, 11 North Fourth. 
GRAHAM, JOHN, boot and shoe maker and chiropodist, 68 Ferry. 
Grange, James, 8aloon, 523 Fourth. · 
GRANT, G. H., (Grant & Rhodes.) 
*GRAN'r PETER, prop. Federal St. Marble Works, corner North Second. 
GRANT & RHODES, (G. H. Grant and Geo. N. Rhodes,) hats, caps and furs, 5 Museum 

Building. • . 
GRASER, CHAS. F., confectionery and ice cream saloon, 63 Congress. 
Gratz, E. J., hats, caps and furs, 119)lf Con.,.ress. 
Gratz, Emanuel, ready me.de clothing, 111 Congress. 
Graves, Aaron H., (Graves, Page &; <Jo.) 
GRAVES, ADOLPHUS A., groceries.and provisions, corner Sixth and State. 
Graves, Page & Co., (Am·on ll. Graves, Freeborn H. Page and Allen Williams,) whole-

. sale grocers, 221 and .223 River. 
Green, A. l\'.L, supt. Green & Son's spring factory, Smith Avenue. 
GREEN, EDWARD, book and job printer, 216 River, up stairs. 
Green, Edward, shoemaker, 10 Jacob. 
Green, Hannibal & Son, (11Ioses C.,) wholesale dealers in hardware, corner Broadway 

and Fourth. 
Green, Joseph, fancy hair store, 352 Fulton. 
Green, :Moses C., (Hannibal Green &; Co. 
Green, R. A., saloon, 119 Fifth. 
GREEN, ROBERT, furniture dealer, 335 and 337 River. 
Green & Son, (Hanibal and Moses,) spring factory, Smith Avenue. 
Green, Wm., baker, ~90 Fourth. 
GREENE, CHANCY 0., (Sheldon, Greene &; Co.) 
Greene, D. M., (Eddy &; Greene.) , , 
Greene, James W. & Co., (J. ~I. Warren & Co.,) manufs. stamped and pree.sed wares, 

monitor coal hods, &c., Troy Stamping \Yorks, 2ti1 River. 
Greenfield, John N., optician, 7 Fir!'t. 
Greenman, Edward W., county clerk Court Honse, Second. 
GREENMAN, L., furniture, wholesale and retail, 343 ancl 345 River. 
Greenman & Witbeck, (Schuyler Greenman ancl C. V. Witbeck,) collar and shirt laun-

dry, 116 William. 
Gregoryi..Ed'.'l'in D., confectione~y, 53 Congress. 
Griffith, Lewis E., lawyer, 282 River. 
GRIFFITHS, ,JOSIAH, house and sign painter, 31 Second. q 
Grimes, Peter, grocer, 261 Fourth. · 
Grimes, Robert, cigar maker, 203 Fourth. 
Griswold, Chester, (John A. Griswold &: Co.) 
GRISWOLD, JOHN A., (John A. Griswold&; Co.,) preBidentofTroy City Nationnl Bank 
Griswold, John A. & Co.,(Erastus Corning,_Erastus CoTning,jr. and Chester Griswold) 

props. of Rensselaer Iron Works, South Troy. ' 
*GRISWOLD OPERA HOUSE, 12 Third, W. D. Van Arnum, prop. 
Groesback, L. H., book keepe;:, Central National Bank of Troy. · 
GROFF, JOHN M., (Shaver, 11enderson &: Groff.) 
Gross, Louis, clothing, 123 Congress. 
Gross, Morris, merchant tailor, 119 Congress. . 
Guenther, Phillip, barber, 8 King. 
Gunnison & Stewart, (William Gunnison and J. JJI. Stewart,) mannfs. of gen.ts' and Ja(lles' 

linen collars and cuffs, Fulton, corner Fifth. ' · · 
Gunnison, William, (Gunnison&: Stewart.) 
Gurley, William, vice president of National Exchange Bank of T,roy. 
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Mrs. S. T .. BREWER, 

CONFECTIONERY 
AND 

l~B (Q)ltlllAJW llO~Mrl~ 
TOYS & FANCY GOODS, 

Cold Soda Crom the Polar Fountain on 

Draught. during tile ~easone 

NO. 109 CONGRESS STREET, 

TROY, N. Y. 

Cloaks, Shawls and· Suits, 
10 and 12 Broadway, Troy, N. Y., 

(SECOND STORY.) 

-....... ,~ .. ""-''""' ........ , .... , ............ ,~ .. -.. -................... ,,.. .......... , .... ,-.,., .... , .. _ 
CLOAKS on hand and made to order in the latest style and best manner. Materials 

for Outside Garments sold and cut and fitted. Waterproofs of the best quality of 
Goods~ are made a SPECIALTY. 

SUITS are maoe to order of materials to. 1mit the taste of purchasers. Materials 
furni shed with the Trimmings or 'l'rimmings alone, if the Materials are furnished. 

Special attention to BRIDAL OUTFITS. 

SHAWLS in all styles and prices, from the best makers in this and foreign coun
tries. Styles too numerous to mention. 

Having followed the manufacturing of LADIES' OUTSH>E GARMENTS for the Inst 
twenty years in Troy, I would cordially invite those wishing Goods in this line 
of trade, to crill and see my stock of Goods before purchasing. 

P. S.-L. H. SUITS would say to his friends nnd customers that he can be found 
at my Room. c. s. s. 
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*GURLEY, W. & L. E., manufs. of civil engiueers' aud surveyors' instruments, 514 
Fulton. 

Guy, Thomas J., lawyer, Mutual Bank Building, State. 
Guyon, Michael, grocer, 474 Second. 

::E3: •• 
Hackey, Daniel, s~loon, 110 North Fourth. 
Hagen, Gustave, watches an.d jewelry, 78 Congress. 
Hagen, Wm., employment office, insurance agent and notary public, 29 Second. 
HAGGERTY, JOHN, pork packing establishment, 10 King. 
HAHN, EMANUEL, cigar manufacturer, near Haight's store, 114)!:1 Congress. 
*HAHN, GEORGE, custom boot maker, 49 State. 
HAIGHT, I. N. , leather and findings, 114 Congress. 
Hair, ff. C., (Bailey & Hair.) 
HAKES, GEORGE W., (Davis &: Hakes.) 
HALE, Z. H. P., agent Warren's Improved Fire and Water Proof Roofing, also Lillie's 

Improved Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Third, corner Broadway. 
Haley, Martin, grocer, 439 Third. • 
Hall, Benj. H., lawyer and commissioner of deeds, 18 and 20 Wotkyn's Block. 
Hall, G. A., Novelty Dining Saloon, 349 River, west side, up stairs. 
Hall, Jeremiah, shoemaker, River. 
HALL, S. W., prop. Hall's Old Rensellaer Dye House, 403 River. 
Halladay, Henry, carriage trimmer, 202 Fourth. 
HALLADAY, H. H., general engraver, stencil and steel letter cutter, 382 River. 
Halligan, James Mrs., millinery and fancy goods, 320 River. 
HAM, ROBERT, (Scorer &: Ham.) 
Rambert, H., machinist, room 30 Museum Building. 
Hamil, Patrick, ~~ocer, 256 North Second. 
HAMILTON, W .ll'i., (Andrew Aird & Bros.) 
Hanaman, Jonas E., prop. of Globe Flouring Mills, 143 River. 
HANCOX, Eli, supt. American Chain Cable Works. 
Hancox,J. W., president of New York and Troy Steamboat Co. 
HANLEY, PETERJR., paper maker andpr0p. saloon, North. 
Hanlon, Bernard, boarding honse, 4 Hill. 
Hann, Wm., saloon, 519 Fourth. 
Hanna, Samuel, pension and claim agent, 39)9 Congress. 
Hanna, W. T. C. Rev., pastor Second Baptist Church, Ida Hill. 
Hannon, John, books and news room, 93 Congress. 
Haraty, James, foreman Green & Son's spring works, Smith Avenue. 
Harberding, L., hair dresser, 123 Congress. · 
Hardrim, John, groceries and provisions, 61 North Third. 
HARDY, WM. B., (Joseph B. Wilkinson&: Co.) 
Harlan, Nicholas, groceries and provisions, corner Hoosick and Eighth. 
Harriman, J. N., secretary of New York and Troy Steamboat Co. 
*HARRI:::!, CHAS. W., music dealer and musical instructor, 3 and 4 Wotkyn's Block, 

Con!'\'ress. 
HARRI~, GEO. J., saloon, 45 Hoosick. 
HARRIS, MORGAN A., barber, 606 River. 
Harris, Morris, ready IDB.de clothing, 95 Congress. 
Harrison, Geo., (Harrison&: Kellogg.) 
Harrison & Kellogg, (Geo. Harrison and James H. Kellogg,) props. Troy Malleable Iron 

Works, Fourteenth, between Con~ress and Christie. 
Hartigan, Maurice, groceries and provisions, 221 Fourth. 
Hartnett, Patrick, foreman Union Fonndry, North Third. 
Hartnett, Wm. A., (Sausse & Hartnett.) 
Hartsfeld, Frank, skirt and corset manuf., 220 River. 
HARTSHORN, E. A., (M. S. Hovey&: Co.) 
Harwood, G. M., lawyer, Union Bank Building. 
Hasbrouck, Robert M., civil engineer and ·surveyor, 271 River. 
Haskel, Peter S., merchant tailor, 70 Congress. 
Haskell, B. F. Jr., (Weed, Haskell&: Travell.) 
HASKELL, M. C., dealer in coal, wood and kindling, office and yard 101, 103 and 105 

North Third. 
Haskins, F. H., boarding house, 12 King. 
Hass, Clauss, bakery, corner North tiecond and Rensselaer. 
Hastings. Hattie Miss, dress and cloak maker, 5 Ida Place. 
Hathorn,'Hiel, boot maker, 107 Ferry. 
HAVEN, C. M., general agent North America Life Insurance Co., 651 Fulton. 
HAVERLY, SYLV ANUS, wholesale and retail dealer in staple and fancy dry goods, 340 

Riv~ and 13 Fourth. · 
Havey, Eliza•Mrs., saloon and boar!ling house, Ferry. 
Hawk, J.M. , (Geo. H. Phillips·& Co.) 

I 
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Hawkins & Morris, (Zebedee Hawkins awl Robert Norris,) teamsters, City Hay l\Iark et, 
North Second. 

Hawkins, Zebedee, (Hawkins & JJiorris.) · 
Hawley & Co., (Ralph and James M. Hawley,) wholesale d;:nggists, 213 and 215 River . 
Hawley, Edwin, (Rawley & Son.) 
Hawley, Harry, (Hawley & Son.) 
HAWLEY, JAMES C., (James 8. Hawl!y cf Son.) 
Hawley, James M., (Hawley &; Go.) 
HAWLEY, JAMES S. & SON, (James G.,) carpenters and buiklen•, Union Alley, rear 93 

Sixth. 
Hawley, R., vice pre ~ident Central Savings B~nk of Troy. 
Hawley, Ralph, (Hawley & Co:) 
Hawley & Son, (Harry and Edwin,) grocers, 342 Congress. 
HAYES, H. E., agent for New York State Life Insmance Co., .and merchant tailor, 11 

Bridge Avenue. 
Hayes, Mary Miss, (Misses N. & M. Hayes.) 
Hayes, N. & M. Misses, (Nora and JJlary,) millinery and dreE!s making, 67 Fmuth. 
Hayes, Nora Miss, (JJ!isses N. & JU. R ayes.) 
HAYNER, CALVIN, vice president Mntual 'National Bank. 
Hayner, David D., (Hayner & Tllompson. ) 
HAYNER, NELSON, shoemaker, 143.72' Third. 
Hayner & Thompson, (David D. Hayner and Geo. W. Thompsl!ln ,) house and sign paint-

ers, 670 River. 
Raynor, Irving, (Haynor & Shaw.) 
Haynor & Shaw, (Irving Hayno1· and Wm. Shaw ,) lawyers, Cannon Pince, Broadway. 
Hays, John , candies &c., 375 Third. . 
HAZARD, HE:N'RY W., (Silliman & Go.) 
HEALY, MARTIN N., groceries, 383 Fourth. 
Heart, Casper, saw filer, 265 Conaress. 
Heart & Co., (J. S. Heart, G. W. Sweet, J. F. Quimb?J and 8. W. Per1·y,) props. Empire 

Car Wheel Works. 
Heart, J . S., (Heart & Go.) 
* HEARTT & CO., ( U. B. Heartt, J. R. Howe, F . Wrigllt and F. G. Brown, ) importers and 

dealers in hardware, 181 and 183 Riirer. 
HEARTT, C. S., (Heartt & Co.) 
HEARTT, JONAS C., pres. board of trustees Troy Female Seminary. 
Hedenberg·, D. I. ~Irs., druggist, 1 Hill. 
Heelan, James, news dealer, 271 Fourth. 
Heidger, Mattice, saloon, 15 Federal. 
HEIMSTREET, THOMAS B., allo. physician and surgeon, 43 Third. 
Heintz, D. H. Mrs. , ladies' fancy "'Oods, 39.72' Broadway. 
HELLIWELL, EDWARD, manuf. and dealer in pebbled grain and all !kinds of curried 

leather, 477 and 479 River. 
Henao, Cornelius, saloon, 297 Fourth. 
Ilenderson, Geoi:ge, carpenter and builder, 5 Liberty. 
HENDERSON, J.C., (Shaver, Henderson &: Groff.) 
HENDERSON, J. C., (Sheldon, Greene & Uo.) 
Henisheimer, Chas., (J. ..Sttttheimer Jr. & Uo.) 
Hennessy, C. Mrs., saloon, carrier Fifth and Liberty. 
HENNESSY, ,JAMES, horse shoeing, Maiden Lane. 
Henry" Wm., cider and vinegar, 52 Division. 11 
Herbig, George, cigar manuf., 312 Second. 
Herrick, Melancthon, National Livery Stable, 12 State. 
Herwida , Adam, saloon, 26~ Congress. 
Hess, }foses, grocer, corner Fifth and Ferrv. 
Bessinger, J. C .. paint shop, 380 Third. • 
Riams, G. P., collar and shirt laundry, rear 108 Fourth. 
Hickey, Edward, (R. W. Hickey & Brother.) 
Hickey, John, grocer, 417 Fourth. 
Hickey, Patrick, grocer, 447 Third. 
Hickey, Rodney W., (R. l'V. Hickey & Brother~) 
Hickey, R. W. & Brather, (Rodney W. qnd Edward ,) live·ry and exchange stable, 20 

State. '. . 
Hicks,,C. M., bakery, 466 Fulton. 
Hicks, C. R., (Palmer & Hicks.) 
HICKS, E. J. (Hicks & Wolfe.) 
Hicks, Patrick, shoemaker, River. 
HICKS & WOLFE, (E. J. Hicks and G. G. Wolfe,) manuf~ . of stoves, heaters and ranges, 

263 River. 
*HIDLEY, B. H., music and musical instruments, 12 1\Iansion Honse Block, Broadway. 
Hidley, John H., (Hidley ((!; 11Iocs.) 
Ilidley & Moes, (John H. Hidley and Joseph Moes,) Troy City ~Insic Rooms, 12 Man sion 

House Block. 
Higgi!1s, Barnard C., supt. Union Foundry Co., North Third, east side l\Iount Olympus. 
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Higgins,' Bernard C., grocer, 325 Tenth. 
Higgins, Bernard H., grocery, Tenth. 
Higgin1:1 Bro!.'., (James P. and Tho6. W.,) saloon, 68 Congress. 
Higgh11:1, James P., (Higgin8 Bros.) 
HIGGINS, JOHN, contractor and builder, 891 Fourth. 
HIGGINS, MATTHEW. grocer,, paver and contractor, 678 Rive,r. 
Higgins, Thomas W., (Higgins Bros.) 
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Hilburn, faaac, meat market, corner State and Sixth. 
Hildreth, George, (Hildreth &. McCune.) 
Hildreth & McCune, (Geo. Hildreth and Wm. jjfcCune,) machinists, Olympus Works. 
Hile, Jacob, tailor and confectioner, 115 Fifth. 
HILKE, HE:NRY, billiard saloon, 42 Broadway. 

·Hilke, Wm. F., cigar maker, 54 Mount. 
HILL, CLARK C., (M. S. Hovey &; Co.) 
Hin, Francis, fruits and vegetables, under 14 King. 
HILLIKER. J. A., wholesale dealer and commission merchant in foreign and domestic 

fruits, 365 River. 
HILLMAN, JOSEPH, (Peck & HillmaJi.) 
Hilton, Isa&c, Empire Steam Dye Works, :t28 River. 
Hines, Laney L., Indian doctor, 714 River. 
Hinckley ...... T. J., groceries, provisions, meat, wood and coal, 349 Congress. 
Hinman, .n;, J. Mrs., dress making and millinery, 172 River. 
Hirschmann, Philip, tobacconist, 420 River. 
Hislop, James, drugs, medicines, paints and oils, 330 Second. 
Hitchens, John, (Hitchens & Wheelers.) 
Hitchens & Wheelers, (John Hitchens, Alex. and Geo. H. Wheeler,) Diamond File Works, 

680 River. · 
HOAG, LEVI, special agent Union Mutual Life Insurance Co., 253 River. 
Hoar, Bridget, saloon, 3 Franklin S~uare. 
Hodges, John, boarding house, 74 Sixth. 
HOELLINGER, JOHN C., (Hoeliinger & O'Brien.) 
*HO ELLINGER & O'BRIEN, (.John a. Hoellinger and lVm. E. O'Brien,) props. of Ea· 

gle Brewery, corner Second and Canal Avenue. · 
HOFFMASTli:R, HENRY, saloon, 65 Sixth. 
Hogan, John, boarding and sale stable, 11 State. 
HOGAN, JOHN, real estate agent, 249 Fourth. 
Hogan, P .• grocer, 413 Fourth. 
Hogben, Thos., malt house, corner Canal Avenue and Fifth. 
Hogg, L., (Everingham &; Hogg.) 
Hogle, Hiram R., saloon, 676 Rive~. 
Holbrook, E.W. & Co., props. Mount Il!a Cotton Mills. 
Holcomb, G. W., druggist, 129 Congress. • . • 
Holeur, G., prop. of Union Depot Restanrant. · 
*HOLLAND, STEPHEN, pictures and picture frames, 53 and 55 Congre!!s. 
Holmes, Henry, (Parks, Ide&: Holmes.) 
Holmes, John W., (Benson, Holmes&: Osgood.) 
Holmes, Michael, cigar maker and prop. restaurant, 13 King. 
HOLT, ROBERT, grocer, 359 Congress Continued. · 
Honaman, J. E., prop. Globe Flour and Feed Mills, on Poestenkill Creek, south bounda-

ry of city, office 143 River. 
Hooper, John H., 'whitewasher and wall colorer, 153 Second. 
Hooper, Otis T., ( C. S. Willoughby &: Co.) 
HORAN, KERAN, saloon, 842 River. 
Horton, D. S., (Loun &: Horton.) 
Hotchkin, A. L., (Smith, H(Jtchkin &: Co.) 
Houghton, James H., (Brownell & Houqhton.) 
Houf.le, A. W .• custom laundry, 66 North Second. 
HOUSE, ELIJAH S., (Smith, House&: Co.) 
HOUSE, E. 0 ., (S. A . House&: Sons.) 
HOUSE, J.M., (S. A. House & Sons.) 
HOUSE, S. A. & .SONS, ((J. M., W. M. and E. 0.,) manufs. of ladies' and _ _gents' linen 

collars, cufff!, and gents' shirt fronts, 312 River, Troy, and 53 Leonard, .New York. 
HOUSE, W. M., (S. A. House&: Son8.) 
Hovey, Michael, saloon, 35.5 Fourth. 
HOVEY, M.. S. & CO., (E. A. Hartshorn and Clark C. Hill,) flax and tow merchants, 

manufs. cable laid flax twines, jobbers of every variety o! twines, flax, moss 
&c., 179 River, up stain. 

*HOW ARD, CHAS., silver plating and engraving, 451 Fulton. 
HOWARD, EZRA S., (Howard & Teschan.) 
HOWARD & TESCHAN, (Edward S. Howard and Charles Teschan,) coppersmiths and 

heavy sheet iron workers, 27 and 29 North Third. 
Howe, A.H., tailor and draper, 268 River. ' 
HOWE, CliANDLER, (Thompson & Howe.) 
Howe, Chandler C., (Thompson&: Howe.) 
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HOWE, J. H., (Heartt &:: Oo.) 
Howe, W. B., boardinghouse, 233 North Second. 
Howes, T. C., physician and druggist, 134 Second. 
Howroyd, Geo., carpet weaver, 277 Congress. 
Hubbard, :Maria C. Mrs., tailoress, 60 Congress. 
Hubbell, Chas. L., allo. physiciau and surgeon, 35 First. 
Httbbell, Hattie Miss, (Bennett &:: Hubbell.) 
Hubert, Stephen, saloon, 750 River. 
HUDSON, D., agent, Troy Paper Box Manufactory, 361 River. 
HUD:SON RIVER Fil::!K FLAGGING & PAVING CO., Alex. Frear, president; John L. 

FlagO', secretary and treasurer, 15 First. 
Hudson ~iver Transportation Co. of Propellers and Barges, Troy and New York, T. 

McManns & Co., 191 River. 
Hudson, Samuel, captain steamer J. C. Osqood, corner· Second and Adams. 
HUDSON, THEODOSIA, vice principal Troy Female Seminary. . 
IIughes, Edward, groceries and provisions, corner Vale Avenue and Canal. 
Hughes, Peter, grocer, 269 Green. 
Hulburt, John, meat market, 311 Fourth. 
HULL, H. D., (Nutting, Hull &:: Co.) · . 
HUMPHREY, DAVID H., teller Merchants' and Mechanics• Bank of Troy. 
HUNT, JOHN, grocer, 270 Green . . 
HUNT; MARTIN, stone cutting of all descriptions in the line of building, corner 

Church and Adams. · 
Hunt, Richard, retired, 313 Second. 
Hunter, J. D., (Neher &:: Hunter.) 
Hm:: tington, Samuel, (JohnD. Benedict&:: Co.) 
Hurlbut, Louise Z., principal intennediate department, School No. 1. 

1 HURLEY BROS., (Thos. and Timothy J.,) book and job printers, rooms 19 and 20 Mu-
seum Building. • 

HURLEY, THOS., (Hurley Bros.) coroner. 
HURLEY, TIMOTHY J., (Hurley Bros.) 

' HUSCH, WM., saloon keeper and paper hanger, 46 Ferry. · 
1-I utchin~s, J.C., (A. J. Bicknell&:: Co.) books and stationery, 264 !liver. 
HUTCH1NS, CHAS. P., carpenter and builder, 58 River. 
HUTCHINSON, JOHN D., iron bridge builder, foot of Grand Division. 
Hutchison, James C., physician and surgeon, 4 Ida Place. 
Hutton, Wm., grocer, 253 Congress. 
Hyde,. James R., stoves and house furnishing goods, 424 River. 
Hyde, Joseph, blacksmith, Olympus l\Iills. 
Hyde, R.H. & Son, (R. L.,) livery, 1 Franklin. 
Hylan, M. Mrs., grocer, 433 Fourth. 
Hyland : Bros., (John B. and Chas.H.,) fruit, vegetables, &c., corner Second and Division. 
Hyland, Chas. H., (Hyland Bros.) 
Hyland, John, barber shop, 755 Fourth. 
Hyland, John B., (Flyland Bros.) 
Hyland, Wm., manager tailoring establishment of :airs. Annie :aiontague, 7 Cannon 

Place. 

:::c. 
IDE BROS. & FORD, (Geo. P. and S. N. Ide, and S. V. R. Fora,) mauufs. gents' and 

ladies' linen collars and cuffs, 506 Fulton, Gurley's Building. 
IDE, GEO. P., <Ide Bros.&: Ford.) 
Ide, John C., (Parks, Ide &: Holmee.) 
IDE, S. N., (Ide Bros. &:: Ford.) 
ILER & TRA VELL, (Wm. F. Iler and John K. Travel!,) general merchants, 773 Fourth. 
ILER, WM. F., (lle1· &: Travel!.) 
I NGALLS, H. B. & SON, (Hiram B. and Helmer R.,) dealers in American and Scotch 

pig iron, 20'.> River. 
I NGALLS, H ELMER R., (H. B. Ingalls &:: Son.) 
INGALLS, HIRAM B., (H.B. Ingalls &:: Son.) 
I NG ALLS, 0. F., commission merch~mt nnd dealer in country produce, 191 River. 
INGALLS, TRUMAN E., commiss ion merchant and wholesale dealer in State and 

Westem flour, 185 River. 
Ingraham, A. & W. H. & Co., (W. H. Johnson,) manufs. stoves, ranges &c., Washington 

Stove Works, 2511 River. 
I NGRAM, H. & CO., (lle11,ry and Jame11 H. Ingram,) rectifiers, 251 River. 
INGRAM, HENRY, (H. Ingram cf: Co.,) president National State Bank of Troy and 

president State Savings Bank of Troy. 
In~ram, James, watches and jewelry, 399 River. 
ING RAM, JAMES H., (H. Ingram&:: Co.) 
Ingram 0. S., Putnam Market, 6 North Second. 
I N'rERNATIONAL H01'EL, corner Ferry and River, Anthony Shaffer, prop. 
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Irish, Emeline, milliner and dress maker, 150 Fourth. 
Iseugait, Christeen, lager beer brewery, corner Tenth and Hoosick. 
Ives, Hiram, (C. 8. Flack&; Co.) . 
Ives, Truman, vegetable market, south wing Fulton Market. 

,Izenbergh, Isaac, merchant tailor, 334 Second. 

J. 
Jack, Margarett Mrs., prop. of Rail Road Honse, 56 Sixth. 
JACKl:iON, GEO. H.,·carriage manuf. and jobbing, 35 and 37 Federal. 
Jacobs, Simon, second hand and new clothing, 412 Riv-er. 
Jamei son, James, shoe maker, 249 Congress. · 
Janes, John, grocer, Hill. . 
Jaquins, John, tackle blocks and log pumps, 135 River. · 
JEFll'REY, H. C. MRs., music teacher and dress maker, 146 Third. 
JENKINS, CHAS. H., dentist, 104 Third. 
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JENKINS, GEO. W., (Jenkins &; Mason.) 
JENKINS & MASON, (Geo. W. Jenkins and Geo. W. Mason,) general agents Berkshire 

Life Insurance Co., also fire insurance agents, 249 River. , 
Jennings, Thomas J., police clerk, 8 and 9 First. 
Jennyss & Perkins, (R. C. Jennyss and C. W. Perkins,) lawyers, 8 and 10 !::ltate. 
Jennyss, R. C., (Jennyss &; Perkins.) . 
Jessop, W. J., vice president Union Cooperative Mannfactory and Laundry. 
Johnson, Alfred, merchant tailor, 53 Congress. 
*JOHNSON, A. 0., boots and shoes, 20 King. 
JOHNSON, BENJ. F:, (Wager, Fales&; Co.) 
JOHNSON, CATHARINE C., spiritual test medium and business clairvoyant, 618 River. 
JOHNSON, JAMES, saloon, 4 Federal. 
Johnson, J.P., physician and surgeon, HJ Grand Division. 
Johnson, W. G., carpenter and builder, \Villiam, near Congress. 
Johnson, W. H., (A. & W. H. Ingraham&; Go.) 
Johnson, Wm. Harris, ladies' and gents' furnishing goods, 4 Mansion Honse Block, 

Washington Square. · 
JOHNSON, WM. M., merchant tailor and dealer in ready made clothing, 222 River and 4 

First. · 
Johnston, D. J., vice president Ludlow Valve Manufacturing Co. 
Johnston James, prop. of Eagle saloon, 131 River. 
Jones, C., druggist, 4 King. 
Jones, C. H., prop. Troy House, corner First and River. 
JONES, CHAPIN, (W. A.. Clark&; Co.) . 
*JONE::; & CO., (Octavius and .Jfarcus R. Jones,) props. Troy Bell Foundry, established 

1852, corner Adams and First. 
Jones, Dorwin, shoemaker; 658 River. 
Jones, J. Walter, drugs, medicines, glass &c .. agent Great American Tea Co., 377 River. 
JONES, MARCELLUS MRs., 139 North Secorid. 
JON ES, MARCUl:i R., (Jones &; Co.) 
JONES, OCTA v~US, (Jone8 &; Co.) 
Jones, Thos., (Foxell, Jones &: Jfilla'!'d.) 
Jprdan, Peter, wholesale wines and liquors, 415 River. 
Joslin, J. J. & Co., (John J. Joslin and Patr'ick Organ,) wool commission merchants, 

177 River. 
Joslin, John J., (John J. Joslin & Co.,) farmer 125. 
JOYCE & ERNST, (Humphrey Joyce and Anthony Ernst,) hot air furnaces and tin job-

bin"',·135 River. 
JOYC'if, HUMPHREY, (Joyce &; Ernst.) 
Judd, S. R., (Rousseau &; Judd.) 
JUDGE, WALTER B., prop. of Union Market, 126Xi' North Second. 
Judson, David, (Judson&; Sons.) 
Jnclsou, David A., (Judson &: Sons.) 
Judson, Edward A., (Judson&; Sons.) 
Judson & Sons, (David, Edward A. and David A.,j wholesale coal dealers, 51 River, 

Troy, and 125 River, Lansingburgh. 
Junett, Dorcas C. Mrs., dealer in H:nit cloth, ladies', gents' and children's under gar-• 

men ts, 207 Congress. 

~-
Kafka, Charles, saloon, City Hay Market, North Second. 
Kafka, Simon, cigar maker, 172 North Second. 
Kahn, Henry, locksmith and machinist, 118 River. 
Kam, Michael, harness maker, 36 Hoosick. 
Kana, Thomas, saloon, 309 First . . 
KANE, JOHN P., wholesale and retail dealer in shawls, cloaks and mantilla!!, 320 Fulton. 
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THE CHINA· AND ~APAN TEA CO., 
Ro3 1.01 Gongr:ess fSj@~ Troy~ N@ Y@ 

ARE SELLING 

Teas, ·Coffees, 
SPICES, &c,., 

2~ per Cent. Cheaper 
than any other Store 

ln the city. 

~ ~---=--_· · ~BB~~ SUGARS 
Don' t fail to call and be convinced 

that what we say is true. 
Please Don't Forget the Place, 

-
--: No. 102 Congress Street 

Soitth-East Corner of Fourth, 

TROY, N. Y. 

~m. A.rms"tro:n..g. 

G. I). GOLDEN, 

FUltNI~HING UNDERTll~R ! 
Wil1iam Street, Near State, 

Residence, 84 Fifth Street, TROY, N: Y. 
ALWAYS ON HAND, 

_CASKET S, 
COFFINS, 

~/ates, Handles, Shrouds and Caps. 
Alim a general assortment of SHULER'S WROUGHT, GALVANIZED, AIR-TIGHT 

BURIAL CASES AND CASKETS. I have the exclusive sale of 8huler's Caskets 
and Burial Cases for this city. 

Personal Services at all Hours. CARRIAGES and all articles requisite, furni shed 
at short notice. 

G. D. GOLDEN. 
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Kareny, James A., tin and coppersmith, 122 Fifth. 
Keashon, Patrick, saloon, 4 Ferry. 
Keenan, James, mason, Fourth, near Congress. 
KEHN, ELIAS, pork packing establishment, SM and 9 King . 
. tCEHN, JONAS, pork packing establishment, 14 King. 
Keller, Florian, cabinet maker, 725 ~iver. 
Kelley, Brid~et Mrs., grocer, 283 North Second. 
Kelley, Domrnick, tailor, 311 Tenth. 
Kelley, James, (Knowlson & Kelley.) 
Kelley, R., groceries and provisions, 41 Federal. 
Kelley,-·- Mrs., washing, ironing and fluting, 1 Maiden Lane. 
Kellogg & Co., (Wm. P. and Warrtn F. Kellogq,) mannfs. hardware, Ida Hill. 
KELLOGG, CYRUS, clerk with Hitchens & Wheelers, 680 River. 
KELLOGG, G. B. & J., (Giles B. and Justin,) lawyers, 251 River. 
KELLOGG, GILES B., (G. B. & J. Kelloqg.) 
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Kellogg, James H., (Harrison & Kellogg.). ,,. 
Kellogg, J.B., secretary and treasurer Central Savings Bank of Troy, and cashier Cen-

tral National Bank of Troy. 
KELLOGG, JUSTIN,, (G. B. & J. Kellogg.) 
Kellogg, Warren T., (Kellogg & Go.) 
KELLOGG, WILLIAM H., laundry, 54 North Fourth. 
Kellogg, Wm. P., (Kellogg & Go.) 
Kelly, Bartholomew, ~racer, Iron Works. 
Kelly, John F., ~rocenes and provisions, 195 Fourth. 
Kelly, Lawrence, meat market, 777 Fourth. 
Kelly, Wm., portrait painter, room 35, Wotkyn's Block. 
Kelsey, Chas., mattress maker, 415 Fulton. 
KEMP, WILLIAM, (J.B. Garr J'; Go.) Troy Brass Foundry, 27 and 29 North Third. 
Kendall, A. C., agent for Weed Sewing -Machine, 308 River. 
K~nna, Patrick, grocer, 200 First. 
Kennedy, Edward, saloon, 324 Second. 
KENNEDY, JOHN, groceries and provisions, 71 Jay. 
*KENNEDY, J. W., furniture warerooms, 470River .. 
Kennedy & Murphy, (Wm. Kennedy and Edward Murphy,,,Jr.,) Excelsior Brewery, cor-

ner Ferry and Sixth. 
Kennedy, Patrick, saloon, 57 Congress. · 
Kennedy, Wm., (Kennedy & Murphy.) 
Kenny, Michael R., saloon, 512 River. 
Kent, Lizzie M. Mrs., dress making, 79 Sixth. 
KENYON, G. S., (Platt &Kenyon.) 
KENYON, JAME~, eating house, 7 Grand Division. 
KEREN, B.F., (Fitch & Keren.) -
Kerin, James, groceries and provisions, 108 Congress. 
Ker13haw, R. Mrs., news room and candy shop, 758 River. 
Kerl:llake, Jamee, planing and saw mill, on pier, corner River and Adame. 
KIELY, JOHN, importer and dealer in brandies, wines and gin, office 391 River. 
Kiep, Owen, wocer, Bil>. 
KILFOILE, E. M., dress and cloak making, 11,U King. 
Kilfoile, James F.; assistant assessor internal revenue, 3d. div., 15 dist., Boardman 

Building. . 
Kilian, Patrick, boarding and livery stable, rear 19 Ferry. 
"Kimball, James E. & Co., (John P. fl'right,) flour and produce commission merchants, 

139 River. . 
King, A. B., (Flan, Kin,g & Co.) 
King & Barber, (E. R. King ana L. Barber,) agents Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. 
King, E. R., (King & Barber.) · 
King, F., (Powell &; King.) 
KING, HARVEY J., (King & Quackenbush,) registrar in bankrnptcy, 15 Con. Diet. 
King, J. Mrs., salooon, 381 Fourth. · 
King, M. B., photographer, 338 River. 
Kino-, Myron, engraver on nietal, 6 Mutual Bank Building, State. • ' 
RIBG & QUACKENBUSH, (Harvey J. King and Edwin Quackenbush,) lawyers, 2 Mu-

tual Bank-Building, State. ' 
Kinloch, Chas., groceries and provisions, 62 Congress. 
Kinney, Patrick, saloon, 631 Fourth. 
Kirby, John, wholesale grocer and commission merchant, 409 River. 
Kirchner, Leo., lager beer mannf., River. 
Kirk, David, (Kirk & Robinson.) 
Kirk & Robinson, (David Kirk and Ale:v. Robinson,) flax and tow, 187 River. 
*KIRKPAT,RICK, ALEX., editor and publisher of Troy Whig, daily and weekly. 
Kirl:lhner, Marcus, cigar mamrf., Fourth, near Adam. 
Klaus, Gustave, saloon, 128 Congress. . 
Klock, Daniel, rubber goods, 11 Mansion House Block, Broadway. 
Knauf, Florendine, saloon, 97,U Ferry. 
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BUELL & AUSTIN, 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AND 

REAL lEITATE AGllTI~ 
Office, 2 51 River Street, TROY,N. Y. 

AGENTS FOR 
Continental Fire Insurance Company, or New York, (Assets)...... . .•. $ 2,500,000 
Queen's Fire Insurance Company, or London an1 Liverl?ool, (Assets) .... 10,000,000 
Springfield Fire Insurance Company, of Springfield, Mase., (Aeeete)...... 1,000,000 
People's Fire Insurance Company, of Worcester, Mass.,, .<Assets)......... 650,000 
Merchants' Fire Insurance Company, or Providence, R. I., (Assets)...... 450,000 
Connecticut Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn., (Assets)...... 400,000 
Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of Providence, R. I., (Assets)... 325,00(4 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, of New York, (Assets) ..•.....•..•.... 12,00,0,000 

~ Real·~state Bought and Sold. 
WM. C. BUELL. JAMES N. AUSTIN. 

LOTH & BAUDOIN, 

AtlClttTlCTS 
AND 

Mechanical Draughtsmen, 
88 Congress Street, - TROY, N. Y. 

;j/_ • .JJfcCuslcer's :Buz'ldz'ng, :Booms 5 & 6, 2d .Floor. 

· Plans and S_pect'jicallons of all descriptt'ons of 
:Bzdldz'ngs, Churches &c., 

For City and Country, Furnished at Short Notice. 

Also, . Full-Sized Plans• of Stairs and Face Moulds of 
Hand Rails. 

~Construction of Buildings Superintended. 
C. EDWARD LOTH. GEO. :M. BAUDOIN. 
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Kmit, Nelson, fruit dealer, 2 Ferry. 
Knickerbocker, H. N., City Tea Store, 88 Congress. 
Knight, Joseph, (H.B. Nims & Co.) 
Knowles, Edward, carpenter and builder, Green, above Federal. 
KNOWLSON, A. M. & Co., (A. M. Know/son and A.H. Sliter,) druggists, 1 First. 
Knowlson, John, (Knowlson &Kelley.) 
Knowlson & Kelley, (John Knowlson and James Kelley,) machinists, 64 River. 
Knox, J. L. G., cashier Burden Iron Works. · 
Kolbe, A., saloon, 6 Federal. 
KOSSUTH Hom.m, 100 River, Matthias Stearns, prop. 
Kreiss, Henry, wood and kindlings, corner Fourth and Division. 
Krous, Albert, shoemaker, 258 Congre'Bs. 
Ksensky, Aaron, ready made clothing, 101 Congress. 
K!!ensky, Joseph, dealer in cloth, 192 River. 

L. 
Labar, James, (Chapman & Co.) 
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LAHANN, HENRY, manuf. and dealer in tobacco and cigars, corner Second and Ferry. 
Lairdieson & Cosgro, (J. L. Lairdieson and J. C. Cosgro,) reed and harness mannfa., and 

dealer in cotton and woolen manufs. supplies, Union Building, Sixth. 
Lairdieson, J. L., (Lairdieson & Cosgro.) 
Lally, Bernard, shoemaker, 12 Hoosick. 
LAMPMAN, CHAS. E., fancy goods, 334 River. 
Lamport, John T., lawyer, commissioner of deeds and U. 8. commissioner, room 19, 

Wotkyns Block. 
Landon, John J., (Tidd, ])avenport & Landon.) 
LANDRIGAN BROS., (Thomas and ])ennis,) importers and dealers in wines, llquors 

and cigars, 378 River. 
LANDRIGAN, DENNIS, (Landrigan Bros.) 
Landrigan, John, (Landrigan & Jl!yers.) . . . 
Landrigan & Myers, (John Landrigan and H~nry W. Myers,) groceries and provisions, 

457 River. 
LANDRIGAN, THOMAS, (Landrigan Bros.) 
Lane, G .. G., (Catlin, Lane & Co.) 
Lanigan, Dennis, grocer, 6~2 River. 
Lanning, John, blacksmith, foot Fulton, corner Mechanic.· 
Lansing, G., wholesale and retail confectioner, 386 River. 
Lansing, James, (McClellan & Lansing.) 
Lansing, James, butcher l\nd grocer, 815 River. 
Lansing, L. A., confectionery, 113 Congress. 
Lansing, Margaret Miss, dress maker, 21 South. · 
LX'NSING, W.M., wagon maker, corner Fourteenth and Marshall. 
Lape Bros. & Co., (.F. A . and Jacob Lape, and h. S. 1lfcJ1fillan,) merchant mlllers, 145 

River. 
Lape, F. A., (Lape Bros. & Co.) 
Lape, Jacob, (Lape Bros. & Co.) 
Lape, Rufus, (Bussey, McLeod & Co.) 
Lo.pres, Johu, boots, shoes and rubbers, 218 River. 
Larkin, Dennis, shoe maker, 23 Hoosick. 
LASELL, S. H., (J. V.S. QuackenlJUsk & Co.) 
Lattimore, -- Mrs., dress maker, 58 Federal. 
Laub, Levi, dry goods, 164 River. . 
Lavan, M. Mrs., flaloon, corner Christie and Fourteenth. 
LAWRENCE, WM., (John N. Squirss & Co.) 
Lawrence, -- Mrs., dress and cloak maker, 310 River, up stairs. 
Lawson, James A., manuf. furnaces. 
Lawtou, Anthony, clothier, 338 River. 
Lawton, B. F., physician and manuf. anti-friction metals, 64 River. 
Lawton, Geo. P., lawyer, Mutual Bank Building, State. 
LAWTON, WM. H., merchant tailor, 292 Ri'fer. 
Lay, M. Mrs,, (Mrs. A. ])yer & Co.) 
Leach, Bridget, grocer, 244Fonrth. 
Leach, Hoaea, furniture warerooms, 180 River. 
Lee, Charles, groceries and provisions, 30 Hoosick. 
Lee, Emmet, meat market, 125Third. 
LEE, H. H., (Lee, Eline & Co.) 
LEE, JOHN, (Courtney & Lee.) 
LEE, KLINE & CO., (H. H. Lee, A. W. Kline, M. C. Mallory, 8. T. Carey and John 

Mc])onnell,) wool commission ruerchauts, 165 and 167 River. 
Lee, M. Mrs., grocer, 275 Fourth. 
LEGGETT, JOHN, (Bush & Leggett.) 
Lemrow, H. Miss, repairer of furs &c., 13 Division. 

I 
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w ~SlllNa~eN 
!' APlll COttAl? · 

Each Hox Marked with Above Trade Mark, 

Patented January 20, 1863. 

• 

All Cloth button hole Paper· Collars not having the date of our Patent 
· are an infringement, and are imitations of the Washington Paper Collars, 

so justly celebrated for their durability and finish. · 

~ANUFAC'l'URED ONLY BY THE 

Vvashington :Manufacturing Con1pany. 
For Sale by all Dealers in 

NOTIONS AND FlJRNISHJNG GOODS. 
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Lenn, RoE>a Mrs., fancy goods, Pawling Avenue, Albia. 
Lennon, James, groceries and provisions, wines, liquors &c., 39 North Third. 
Lent;-- Mrs., dress making and stampinO', 30 King. 
Leslie, J., laces and embroidery, 24 and 2613roadway. 
LE:::l'l'ER, FELIX E., druggiRt and apothecary, 468 River. 
Lesure, G. H., house and sign painter, 56 King. 
Levini(s Chapel M. E. Clmrcb, Mill, near nail factory. 
Levy, tlerman, liquor store, 201 Fourth. 
Levy, M., c!othing, 126 Congress. . . . 
Lewis, Mana 1\lrs., second band clothrng, 154 Fifth. 
Lewi,;, N., gunsmith, 84 Congress. · 
Lewis, S. S. B., (Lewis &: Sterling.) 
Lewi~ & Sterling, ·cs. S. B. Lewis and Wm. H. Sterling,) safes and locks, 205 River. 
Lewis, Wm. H., watches, jewelry, &c., 316 River. 
Liberty Street Presbyterian Church, (colored.) 
LlEBBRl\lAN, -, (Cohn &: Lieberman.) 
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Linch, John H., h:i.rness maker, 136 Fourth. 
Liuey, A., wholesale dealer in champaign cider and cider vinegar, 449 and 451 River. 
Liney, Jame!:', groceries and provisions, 478 River. 
Ling, C., boot maker, 123 Ferry. 
Liu :;beimer, M., millinery goods, 202 River. 
LiLtman, Marks, cigar maker, 95,%' Ferry. 
Lockwood, C. Mrs., dress maker, 741 River. 
Lockwood, Hanford N., second vice president Troy Savings Bank. 
Lockwood, H. C., treasurer and secretary Rensellaer and Saratoga R.R. 
Lockwood, Homer N., (Duke &: Lockwood.) 
Long, Marcus, cigar maker, 88 River. 
LOOP & DODGE, (J.P. Loop and Jolln W. Dodge,) segar mauufs., 39 Federal. 
LOOP, J. P., (Loop&: Dodge.) 
Lord, W. H., domestic wines and liquors, 409,%' River. 
*LOTH & BAUDOIN, (/!,dward Lotn and Geo j)f. Baudoin,) architects and mechanical 

draughtsmen, SS CongreE'E'. 
LOTH, 0. EDWARD, (Loth &: Baudoin.) 
Lottridge, -- Miss, matron Troy Orphan Asylum, 294 Eighth. 
Loudry, Chas., grocer, 401 8econd. 
LO VEJOY, H. L., flour, grain, feed, pressed hay &c., 411 River. 
Lovett, -- :Miss, dress making, North Second. 
Lown & Horton, (Wm. Lown and IJ. S. Horton,) carriage makers, corner Broadway and 

Seventh. · 
LOWN, IRENA H., groceries and provisions, 701 River. 
LOWN, JACOB C., meat market, 700 River. 
Lown, \Vrn., (Lown &: Horton.) 
*LUCAS, CHAS. F., confectionery and ladies' restanrant, 12 Broadway. 
Lncey, C. Mrs., confectionery, 722 River. . 
LUCK, JOHN T., (E. L. Stout &: Co.,) physician. 
Lndlow, H. G., president Ludlow Valve Manuf. Oo. 
Ludlow Valve Manuf. Co., 193 River, H. G. Ludlow, president; D. J. Johnston, vice 

president; M. D. Schoonmaker, treasurer. 
Ludwig, Annie B. Mrs., midwife, 142 Fourth. 
Lyllcb, Joseph H., grocer, corner Division and Front. 
*LYND, ALBERT, (Sroceries and provisions, co~ner Congress and Fourth. 
Lynd, Cyrus, grocenes and provisions, 110 Congress. 
Lyon, A:::abel D., lawyer, commissioner of deeds and notary public, 39 Congress. 
*LYON & DOLAN, (Wm. H. Lyon and Edward Dolan,) manufs. iron railing and door!, 

507 River. · 
LYUN, WM. H., (Lyon & Dolan.) 
Lyons, Daniel, (Jolln English &; Co.) 
L 'i ONS, THOMAS, groc~ries and provisions, 82 North Fourth. 

nl.I:. 
Mac. Ellen Mrs., manuf. of ladies' and gents' under clothing, corner Broi:dway a:µd 

Fifth. 
*MACARTHUR, CHAS. L., editor and prop. of Northern Budget, 1 First. 

•. "M ACDONALD, JOHN A., (Van Every, MacDonald & Carroll.) 
l\l acG regor, Beekman, lawyer and notary public, 18 and 20 Wotkyns Block. 
*l\IADDEN, WM., undertaker, 98 Third. 
l\1abau, Wm., saloon, corner Christie and Fourteenth. 
l\I 11 har, Andrew, saloon, 374 SecoLd. 
}.I a bar, James, saloon, 585 Fourth. 
l\Iaba r, Michael, grocer, 120 Ferry. 
Mahi1r, Patrick, grocer, corner Ida and Second. 
Mahar, Wm., meat market, 422 Second. 
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TR,OY 

Established in 1837, 
~ 

The sanrn Proprietor since 1844. · 

C~ II~ SHACKLIDY ~ 

I ' I 
430 RIVER STREET, 

Corner of River and Jacob Streets, 
One Block North of R. ):l. Bridge, 

TROY~ N. Y. 

~ Gentlemen's Garments Dyed or Scoured, and finished handsomely. 
Ladies' Silk, Merino and Delaine Dres[Ses J?yed and finished elegantly.
Crape, Broche, and other Shawls Cleaned and finished same 'as new. Kid 
Gloves Cleaned in French Style. Silk or Worsted Damask and Moreen 
Curtains Dyed and finished in the best manner. Silk, Wool, or Cotton 
Goods of ~11 descriptions Dyed all colors, and finished with neatness and 
dispatch, ON REASONABLE 'l'ERl\IS. 

Table Cove1·s, Carpets, Hcal"th Rugs, Etc., 

CJlean~d • 
.......................................... -.......... '-............... ,.. ............. -.. -....................... , .. '-................... ._. __ 

~ The Dyeing & Finishing is all done by Steam. 

' 

I 
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MAHER, JOHN, fancy toy store, 115 North Second. 
l\faher, Michael, ~racer, corner Third and Fourth. 
:Maher, Philip, sa oon, 354 Second. 
l\Iahew, S., harness shop, Madison. · 
Mahoney, J., manuf. and dealer in fine cut chewing tobacco, 413 River. 
111aier, M., watchef> and jewelry, 144 River. 
*l\IAIN BROS., (J. T., I. S. and Z. JJ.,) agents for the Davis Sewing Machine, 460 Ful- . 

ton. 
MAIN, I. S., (l"lfain Bros.) 
MAIN, J. T., (Main Bros.) 
MAIN, Z. D., (Main B1·os.) 
MAKLEY, J. F., (Sturges, Makley&: Oo.) 
MALLARY, E. L. & SON, (Theo. A.,) wholesale and retail dealers in coal, coal facings, 

fire brick &c., Mechanic, foot of Grand Division. 
ll[ALLARY, THEO. A., (E. L. 11lallary &; Son.) 
1\Iallery, Chas. R., (Malle1·y & Tai~pin.) 
l\Iallery, Thomas C., (Flint &; Ma lery.) 
1'1-Iallery & Tappin, (Chas. R. Mallery and Samuel Tappin,) wholesale liquors and wines, 

285 River. . 
MALLORY, M. C., (Lee, Kline &; Go.) 
l\lalloy, F. J., (.James E. Malloy&: Co.) 
l\Ialloy, JamesE. & Co., <F. J. Malloy,) grocers and commission merchants, 367 River. 
1\lalor..e, James, grocer, Ida. . · 
l\Ialone, -- 111rs., grocer, corner Christie and Thirteenth. 
l\Ialouy, Patrick, saloon, 729 Fourth. -
l\IAL'l'BY, J. B. S., (Nuttin~, Hull &; Co.) -
lllambert, E., grocery ands oe shop, Pawling Avenue, Albia. 
Manahan, John, shoe maker, corner Federal and North Fourth. 
111L.NN, DAVID, forwarder to all eastern and southern ports, Philadelphia, Albany anu 

·Troy Line, 205 River. 
:Mann, Francis N., lawyer, 4 Park Place, Congress. 
l\Iann," S., cigar manufacturer, 369 River, up stain•, over Ellis & Bonesteel's store. 
1\Iann, S. F., foreman in Co-operative Foundry, River. , 
Manne, A. S., (Manna&; Bro.) • 
lllanne & Bro., (..d.. S. and S.,) ladies' furnishing goods, 188 River, 
l\Ianne, S., (Manne&: Bro.) 
Manning, Chas. H., groceries and p.rovisions, 810 River. 
lllannin!!,', Ezra, saloon, 357 Fulton. 
MANNING, JOHN A., (Manning&; Peckham,) (.Manning l\1: Paine.) 
l\IANNING, JOHN L., treasurer of :Schagticoke Woolen Mills, 205 River, also vice pre-

sideut of Troy City National Bank. 
l\fanuinO', l\IartinIErocer, 492 Second. ' 
l\o!ANNfi~G, 1\IIC AEL R., groceries and provisions, corner Ninth and Hutton. 
:MANNING & PAINE, (John A. Manning and E. JVarren Paine,) props. Olympus Pa-

per Mill, manufs. manilla paper, River. . 
MANNING & PECKHAM, (John A. 11lanning and Reuben Peckham,) props. Mount Ida 

Pager Mills,o l\:Iountic1a . 
.i<MAN ION HOUSE, corner Broadway and Second, Washington Square, James W. 

i::ltearns, pro~. • 
:Manufacturers' ational Bank of Troy, corner King and River, Thos. Symonds, presi-

dent~ Henry E. Weed, vice president; C. M. Wellington, cashier. 
1\IARBL , I. E., fish and fruit dealer, 345 Congress. 
Marco, Nathan, ready made clothing, 113)2 Congress. 
J\larcue, P., shoe shop, Iron Works, Mill. 
l\Iarin, Philip, oysters, clams and vegetables, 126 North Second. 
:Marks, Daniel J., depot baggage master, H. R.R. R. and A. & B. R.R., south end depot . 
.Marks, Emanuel, watches and jewelry, 28~ River 
l\farkstoue, H. D. & Bro., (Henry IJ. and Isid01·e D.,) boots and shoes, 196 River. 
l\Iarkstone, Henry D., (H. IJ. 11Im·kstone &; Bro.) 
Markstone, Isidore D., (H. JJ. Markstone &; Bro.) 
lllarmion, George H., physician and surgeon, 184 Third. 
Marr, John, saloon, 769 Fourth. 
llIARl::lDEN, JAMES E., (Webber &;J,iarsden.) 
:MARSH, A. M., 308 River, over Winne & Clark's store. 
:Marsh, Pelatiah J., broker, 74 Second. 
:Marsh, 8amuel, drugs and medicines, Fourth, corner :Madison. 
:Marshall, John, freeco painter, 733 River. 
1\Iarston, Perrin M., groceries and provisions, corner Second and Division. 
:uartin, H. C., hot<iery and fancy goods, 77 Congress. 
Martin, J. A., Ehysician and surgeon, 27 Fifth. 
lllartin, L. C., ress makinf, 165 North Second. 
Martin, Wm. J., horse nai maker, 111 Sixth. 
MASON, GEO. W., (Jenkins&; Mason.) 
1\Iassey, John T., merchant tailor, 369 River, over Ellis & Bonesteel's store. 

! s 
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A. 0 . .JOHNSON, 
DEALER IN 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Etc. 

••:Best Quali"ty of Goods and .Low. Prices,"" is o.ur 
JJlollo. 

Repairing Neatly and Prom11tly Eroecuted• ~Remember the Place, • No. 20 King Street, • TROY, N. Y. 

CHARLES W. 1-IARRIS, 

(Branch of 481 Broadway, New York.) 

TROY, N. r. 
MUSIC PUBLISHER. AND DEALER IN 

P~A OS~ ORCAN 
IWVS:IC~ 

Jm~~it@ ~@~k~f) llf~~fil~ llf ~~@~~m~f~e;~ ~~e 

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR , 

.BURDETT ORGANS~ 

for a large portion of the St1~te of New York and Vermont. 

~ Church, Sabbath and Day School Singing Books a Specialty. ~ 
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]'.fasten1, John T.1.-.. U, S, internal revenue collector, 15th Dii;t., Boardman Building. 
MATTICE, HEN.KY B., confectioner, corn er Adam and Second. 
"Mattii;on, Martin V. B., bakery, 149 Fourth. 
llfay, Eliza Mrs.., toys and confectionery, 132 River. 
May, Simon, <Raphael & 1lfay.) 
.l\IcArthur, W. W., house aod s'ign painter, Congress, corner Franklin Alley. 
McAvoy, Edward, blacksmith, 30-t Second. 
McCabe, Bernard, grocery and saloon, Front, below Washington. 
Mccann, Julia Mrs., grocer BilJ.. · 
McCarthy, C. & P., rag dealers, 471 River. 
McCarthy, Daniel, grocer, 45 Ida. 
McCARTHY, JAMES, wines, liquors and cig&rs, 1 Fulton. 
McCarthy, John, shoe mall:.er, 34 Hutton. 
McCarthy, Michael, grocer, 232 Fourth. 
McCarthy, Patrick, rue::chant tailor, 148 River. 
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McCarty, James F., meat smoker, 205 First. 
Mcchesney, Obetl, groceries and provisions, corner North and Vanderheyden. 
:McClellan & Larniiing, (Rob(frt H. McClellan and James Lam ing,) lawyer8, 72 Second. 
McClellan, Robert If., (McClellan & Lansing. ) 
McClure, Samuel S., worsted mannf., corner Fred{:!rick and Mechanic. 
McConihe, Alonzo, (11IcGomhe & Co.) 
Mc0onihe & Co., (Alonzo and lsaac .McConilte,) dealers in liquors, wholesale , 207 River. 
McConihe, Isaac, (M-cConihe & Co.) 
l\IcConihe, ThQrnton, lawyer, 47 First. 
JHcConly, Chas., grocer, 757 Fourth. 
McCON VILLE, TERRENCE, meat market, 25 Hoosick. 
McCort, P. J., physician, 34 King. 
i\icCovern, P. Mrs., grocer, 209 Fourth. • 
McCOY, A., (Cornwell & McCoy.) 
McCoy, James, AlbaJJ.y Iron Works Store, 779 Fourth. 
M-cCOY, LUTHER, prop. of United States Hotel and Livery, comer Hoosick and North 

Third. . 
McCune, Wm., (Hildreth & J.IcCune.) 
McCCTRY, J OHN & CO., blacksmithing, 86 Federal. . 
McCUSKER, A.RTHUR, wholesale dealer in imp0rted wines,,liquors and cigars, 28 and 

30 Division. r 
J\iicCuskP.r, B., saloon, Iron Works. 
McCuslrer, -- Mrli'., millinery, 30 King. 
McDonald, Francis, shoe maker, 456 Fulton. 
McDONALD, JAMES, saloon, 518 River. 
McDonald, -- Mrs., confect ionery and varieties , 19'1 Fourth. 
McDonough, Wm., shoemaker and candy dealer. 
McDowall, A., meat market, 87 Ferry. 
McF arland, Mary A. Mrs., millinery, 12 Mansion House Block. 
:McGAHAN, JAMES, manuf. and dealer in tobacco and cigars, 120 North Second. 
l\IcGrath, Luke, saloon, 477 Fourth. 
:McGrath, Patrick, meat stall, Fulton Market. 
:McGREUOR, GARDNER, ( C. Tlwrnlon & Co.) 
:McGUIRE, DAl'UEL, (.Dfc Gui1'e & Son,) house 204 Third, corner Wai;hington. 
*.McGUIRE & SON, (Wm. and D aniel, ) general builders and dealers in ornamental 

center pieces and trusses, corner :Second and Jefferson. 
McGUIRl):, THOS., saloon, 300 Fourth. 
McGUIRE, WM., (McGitire &Son.,) house 204 Third, corner Washington . 
.M cintyre, J., millinery, 6 Wotkyn's Block. 
111cKanna, John, (Reynolds & .i}fcKanna.) 
McKay, C. Mrs., notion store, Congress continued, 
McKenna & Daubney, (John .Di cKenna and Wm. H. Dattbney,) horse i;hoeing, 21 Ferry. 
:McKenna, John, (11fcKen.na & Daubney.) 
J\lcKENNA, P., livery and boarding stable, 16 and 18 Federal. 
:McKENZIE, SIMON, confectioner, 438 River. 
McKeogh, 'l'imothy, groceries , 10 Jacob. . 
)1cKeon, James, liquor and cigar dealer, corner Third and Division. 
McKeon, Patrick, livery and exchange stables, corner Third and Liberty. 
M<::KINNEY, JOHN, silver plater and bell hanger, room 41 Museum Building. 
McLaughlin, Thos., (Russell & McLaughlin. ) , 
J.\l cLEAN, LEROY, allo. physician, 21 First . 
McLelland, Wm., saloon, 49 Hill. 
McLeod, Chas. A., (Bussey, J.lcLeod & Co.) 
McLEOD, HARVEY S., (McLeod & Reardon.) 
McLEOD & REARDON, (Harvey S. McL eod and Jolin Re(J,rdon,) general dealers in 

titoves and hot li.ir furnaces, and manufs. ga lvanized iron cornices, coal hods &c. , 
311 River. · 

McManus, T. & Co., Hudson River Transportation Co., of propellers and barges, Troy 
and New York, 191 River. 



TROY FE1'/.r:ALE SE~INARY . 

The TROY FE~ALE SEl\fIN ;\RY, after over FIFTY YEARS of Rncccssful operation, continues to offer to Young LncHes, advantages of the highest 
ch11racte!· for a thoro.u~h and accoJip!ished edncl!tion, upon terme. as favorable as can be obluined in any institution or its standing in the country.
F or particulars apply 1:_0 

MR.-· or- ~-MRS•- WILLARD, Princirlals, • TROY, N. Y. 
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. McMillan, W. S., (Lape Bro«. & Co.) 
1\lcMulkin, James, grocer, FirEt, corner Madison. 
McNamara, David S., assistant assessor internal revenue, Boardman Building. 
l\lcPherson, James, tinsmith, 344 Congress. 
McQuade, John, fancy goods and yankee notions, 170 River. 
:i\'!cQ,uillian, 8arah Miss., treasurer Union Cooperative Manufactory and Laundry . 

. McTavey, James, grocer, 431 Fourth. . 
:i\foVAY, MARY MRS., saloon, Ida. 
:Meader, Sarah Miss, confectionery and toys, 107 Ferry. 

1 :Mealey, Georo-e P., (Spicer&: .lJlealey.) • 
Mealy, Jacob 'F., butcher and prop. meat market, 348 Congress. 
:MEALY, J. C., meat stall, 805 River. 
Mechanic'!' Ha11, Henry Thomas, prop., Iron Works, Mill. 
MEDBURY, -. (Betts & Medbury.) 
Mehan, Thos., shoemaker, Folll"teenth. 
Melvin, Francis, boots and shoes, Rand's Hall, Congress. 
1\Icrcer, Thomas, fiour, feed and groceries, 154 Congress. 
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MERCHANTS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK OF TROY, 16 First, capit11l 
$300,000, D. ThoB. Vail, president; Chas. R. Church, vice president; Francis Sims, 
cashier; David H. Humphrey, teller; discount day Monday. 

MERRIAM & CHAMBERLIN, (John 0 . .Merriam and Edwin Chamberlin,) whip socket 
mannfs., River, Uhamberlin's coach factory. 

MERRIAM, JOHN 0., (E. (Jhamberlin, Son & Co.,) (Merriam & Chamberlin,) (Bussey, 
McLe@d & Go.) 

1\IERRILL, J. E., seeretary Troy and Boston R. R. 
Merrill, John V. D.S., (Wood, Pren'flce & Cb.) ' 
Merritt, Henry A., lawyer and alderman 4th Ward, 285 River. 
Mesick, Samuel W., book keeper for J. C. Waltermire, 169 Fourth. 
1\1esnig, Nicholas, meat market, 76 Con~ess. 
Messenger, John L., coal and lime, 666 ltiver. 
Metcalf, Geo. M., book keeper with S. H. Brown, 119 and 121 River. 
Millard, Ann Mrs., me<J.t market, 628 River. 
Millard, Edward W., (Foxell, Jo™s &: Millard.) 
Miller, A., shoe shop, 419 Second. 
Miller, Abram H., prop. of Albia Hotel, Pawling Avenue, Albia. 
Miller, C. H., teller of National Exchange Bank of Troy. 
MILLER, CHARLES C., bakery, 116 North Second. 
:MILLER. CHAS. H., blacksmith, rear 109 Fourth. 
Miller & Co., ( G. ana G. lV. Miller,) wholesale dealers in :flour, groceries and produce, 

347 River. 
Miller, G., Oliller & Cb.) 
Miller, G. W., (jJJiller & (Jo.) 
MILLER, H. BROOKS, (Pine, Milkr & Dunham.) . 
Milier, Hiram, president of National Exchange Bank of Troy. 
Miller, J. F., manuf. paper boxes, 377 River. 
Miller, Justus, (Miller & Wheelock.) 
:Miller, Michael, coal yard, 359, 361 and 363 Second. 
Miller, Peter, saloon, 440 'Second. 
1\Iiller & Wheelock, (Jwrtus Miller and Joseph Wheelock,} mannfs. of linen collars and 

cuffs, 464 Fulton. 
Miller, Wm., shoemaker, 2()7 First. 
Milligan, Freeman & Co., (Martin Milligan, Geo. W. Freeman and Geo . . L. Wallace,) 

wholesale dealers and commission merchants in fruits, oysters &c., north wing 
Fulton Market. 

Milligan, Martin, (.Jlilligan, Freeman & Co.) 
Minahan, Luke, shoemaker, 188 Fourth. 
Miney, Patrick, saloon, Hill. 
Mitchell, -- Mrs., saloon, 316 Second. 
Moffett, James. grocer, 837 River. 
Molloy, Michael, grocer, 163 Fourth. 
*MOLLOY, MICHAEL V., harness, trunks &c., 208 River. 
:Monigan, John, saloon, 80 Congress. 
Monk, Thomas, (Monk & Thomas.) 
Monk & Thomas, (Thomas Jlonk and E. 0. Thomas,) carpet weaving-, c05 River. 
Montague, Annie Mrs., merchant tailor, 7 Cannon Place, Wm. Hyland, manager. 
Montgomery, Ann, grocer, 281 Green. , 

l· J\'.lontony, David H., dry goods, 10 :3roadway.V 
.\ :MONTRAIT, ANDREW, manuf. clothing and dealer in cloths and tailors' trimmings, 

229 River, opposite Troy House. 
Moody, Dexter, architect and builder, 33 Vanderheyden. 
Mooriey, Richard, grocer, 331 Fourth. 
Moore, A. B., portrait painter, Green Block, Broadway. 
Moore, Chas., barber, 230 Fourth. 

• 
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MOORE, CHAS. F., (Lansing Srnith & Co.) 
Moore, P. A. & Son, general commission merchants, dealers in grain, flour and feed, 

props. Troy Granary and Steam Elevator, Front, corner Division. 
Moore, Patrick, grocer, 74 N?rth Fourth. . 
Moore, Ransom B., (H. B. Nuns & Co.) 
Moores, Obas. H., ( T. & G. H. J1Ioores.) 
Moores, T. & C.H., (Thomas and Charles H.,) photographers, 2 First. 
:Moores, Thos., (T. & G. H. "ft:loores.) 
Moran, Daniel, groceries and provisions, 71 Hoosick. 
Moran, Jame1:1, O'rocer, corner Fourth and Liberty. 
MORAN, JOHN, attorney and counselor at law, 16 and 17 :llluseum Building. 
l\IORAN, MICHAEL, meat market, 151 North Second. 
l\IORAN, PETER, merchant tailor and dealer in ready made clothing, 194 River. 
~1orey, Daniel, prop. Eastern Hotel, 112 River. • 
Morey, Manley W., (Bell & Morey.) 
Morgan, A. B. & Co., (Azro B. Morgan and Josiah B. Rogers,) wool commission mer-

chants, 173River. 
Morgan, Azro B., (A. B. jJ£organ & Co.) 
Morgan, E. S., agent H. R. R. R., corner River and Adams. 
l\lorris, George W., hats, caps, furs &c., 374 River. 
Morris, J.B., carriage and blacksmith shops, Pawling Avenue, Albia. 
Morris, John, shoemaker, 60 Jacob. 
Morrit.>, Robert, (Hawkins & Morris.) 
l\IORRIS, SAMUEL, (St. Ormond, Morris & Go.) 
Morrison & Colwell, tJames Morrison, Jr. and Thomas Colwell,) mannfs. of stoves, 269 

River. · 
Morrison, Geo. Jr., boots and shoes, 11 Congress. 
Morrison, Henry, grocer,.Vail Avenue. 
Morrison, James, Jr., (Jlforrison & Colwell.) 
:MORRISSEY, MICHAEL, fish, oysters, clams and poultry, south wing Fulton Market. 
Morsey, ,Joseph, saloon, 262 Fourth. . 
MOSELEY, C. W., supt. Troy & Boston R.R. 
Mosely, Wm., saloon, 7 Ferry. 
Mosher, Geo. A., lawyer, 47 First. 
l\IOSHER, HARVEY, (Garr, Mosher & Go.) 
MOSS, JOSEPH, blacksmith, corner Fourteenth, near Congress . 
Mott, Harcourt, (H. Mott & Co.) 
}.Iott, H. & Co., (Harcourt jJJott and IJ. W. IJunhamJ office desk manufs. , sawing, plan-

ing and turning, 2 doors below River bridge, :Mechanic. 
Mount Ida Cotton Mills, E. ,V. Holbrook & Co., props. 
MOUNT IDA PAPER MILLS, Mount Ida, l\Ianning & Peckham, props. 
*MOUNT, SAMUEL B., National Fur l\Iariufactory, wholesale and retail fur dealer, furs 

repaired and altered, 342 River and 11 Fourth. 
Muldoon, James, saloon, 3~ North Fourth. 
Mullany, Kate Miss, president Union Co-operative Manufac~ory and Laundry. 
MULLIN, MICHAEL, (Curtis & Mullin.) '. 

. Mulvey, Stephen, gas and steam fitter, 27 Fourth. k 
,.~UNN, W. H., teas, coffees, groceries &c., 11 King. 
)\ ~~urdick, Jerome H., ( T'Vright & Murdick.) \ 

Murey, Wm., saloon, 58:! Fourth. \ 
Murnan, Patrick, saloon, 473 Fourth. 
Murphy, C. Mrs., grocer, 326 Second. 
Murphy, Edward & James, grocers, 361 First. 
Murphy, Edward Jr., (Kennedy & Murplty.) 
Murphy, James, grocer, 191 Congress. 
MURPHY, P., groceries, Iron Works, Water. 
MURRAY, HENRY, shaving saloon, 166 North Secor.d. 
Morren, Lawrence, meat market, 833 Second. 
MUTUAL NATIONAL BANK, First, comer 8tate, capital $234,500, John P. Albertson, 

president; Calvin Hayner, vice president i.-....Geo. A. Stone, cashier and notary pub
lic; G. H. Sagendorf, teller; discount day wednesday. 

Mutual Savings Bank, First, corner State. 
Myer, J., house and sign painting, Franklin Alley, near Congres!I. 
Myers, Henry W., (Landrigan & Myers.) 
Myers, l\lark11, clothing manuf., 14 Division. 
Myers, Steph~n, paints and oils, house and sign painter, 65 Ferry. 

N. 
Nandasher, John, Baloon, 23)9' Fourth. 
NASH, ALFRED B., vice president State Savings Bank of Troy, and vice president 

National State Bank of 'l'roy. · 
National Exchange Bank of Troy, 282 River, Hiram l\Iiller, president; Wm. Gurley, 

vice president; Shepard Tappen, cashier; C.H. Miller, teller. 
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National Livery Stable, 12 State, Melancthon Herrick, prop. 
NATIONAL STATE BANK OF TROY, capital $250,000, 20 First. Henry Ing-ram, 

president; Alfred B. Nash, vice president; Willard Gay, cashier; Daniel W. Ford, 
teller; E.W. Wood, book keeper, discount day Wednesday. 

NEAL, BROS. & CO., (J. G. and F. A. Neal, and L. R. Dubuque,) manufs. of paper 
boxes, 7, 9 and 11 Sixth, Union Building. 

NEAL, F. A., (Neal, Bros. &: Oo.) 
NEAL, J. G., (Neal, Bros. & Co.) 
NEARY, THOS., lawyerandjnstice of the peace, 86 Second. 
NEHER & CALDER, (P. H. Neher and .r. F. Calder,) bankers, brokers, real estate and 

genern.l insurance agent11. props. Troy Dime ~avings Bank, 5 First. 
Neher & Hunter, (Jolin H. Neher and J. D. Hunter,) wholes!lle millinery, 8 Cannon Place. 
Neher, John H., (Neher & Hunte?'. ) . 
NE HER, P.H., (Neller & Calder.) 
Nelson, H. G., groceries, Pekin '!'ea Store, 159 and 161 Congress. 
Nelson, H. G., dentist, 99 Congress, corner Fourth. 
Nesbitt, John W., carpenter and builder, rear 98 Filth. 
Newbury, F. E., (Newbury & Wheeler.) 
Newbury & Wheeler, (F. E. Newbu1'J/ and Joseph Wheeler,) groceries, 135 Congress. 
NEWCOMB, ALBERTS., allo. physician, 17 First. 
*NEWELL, CLIFFORD, stereotyper, corner River and Fourth, over Cobden's Gallery. 
Newland, A. Miss, (Newland & Arnold.) 
Newland & Arnold, (1lliss A. Newland and ]!:[rs. Harriet Arnold,) fancy goods and mil-

linery, 7 Wotkyn's Block. 
Newman, Wm. A., pension and claim agent, and lawyer, 53 Congress. 
Newport, Robert, shoemaker, 344 Congress. 
Newtb, N. J., (Durfee & Newth.) 
New York & Troy Steamboat Co., J. W. Hancox, preRident; M. D. Hancox, vice presi

dent; J. N. Harriman, secretary; Russel P. Clapp, agent; office Front, foot of 
Broadway. 

NIAGARA HOUSE, corner Fourth and Ferry, Mrs. J. O'Sullevan, prop. 
Nichols, Geo. H., exchange office, 307 Fulton. 
Nichols, J . I., groceries and provisions, 120 Congress. 
NICHOLS, JOHN H., gents' furnishing, trunks, traveling boxes, valises &c., and 

munuf. shirts, collars and cuffs, 2 Washington t;.Q a are. 
NICHOLSON, WM. J., agent United Security Life Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, capi

tal $1,000,000, C1ffice 891 River. 
Nims, H.B. & Co., (Henry B. Nims, Henry T. Smith, Joseph Knight and Ransom B . 

. Jloore ,) book and paper dealers, 9 and 10 Cannon Place, Broadway. 
Nims , Henry B., (H. B. Nims & Go.) ~ 
ll<N OBLE, EDWARD & CO., ( Geo1•ge Rogers and M. S. Peters,) doors, sash, blinds, oils, 

glass and putty, 469 River. 
Noble, R.H., ticket agent N. Y. C.R. R. 
Nolan, Thos., saloon, 319 Second. 

. Norman, Hannah Mrs.,engraver on metal, OVe!' 10 Broadway. 
North Baptist Church, Fifth, corner Fulton. 

•)'NORTHERN BUDGET,\\ issued every Sunday morning, at 1 First, C. L. MacArthur, 
?. ellitor and proprietor. \ 

1. ~ORTHERN HOTEL, 456 River, G. P. Cozzens, prop. , 
VNorth Second St. M. E. Church, North Second, corner Jacob. / 

i- r\North 'l'roy M. E. Church. • 
Norton, D. J., boot and shoe maker, 91 North Second. 
Norton & O'Sullivan, ('l.'lws. J.:orton and J. O'Sullivan,) grocerie!, corner Second and 

Monroe. 
NORTON, SAMUELE., (Spoor & Go.) 
Norton, 'l'hos., (Norton & O'Sullivan.) 
Novelty Dining Saloon, 349 River, west side, up stairs, G. A. Ball, prop. 
Nugent, Richard, meat stall, Fulton :Market. . 

, *NUTTING, HULL & CO., (M. 1lf. Nutting, H. D. Hull, D. H. Viall and J.B. S. Maltby,) 
hardware, agricultural implements, seed &c., 357 and 359 River. · 

NUTTING,·M . .M., (Nutting, Hull & Co.) · 

C>. 
Oakwood Avenne Church,· (Presbyterian.) 
O'Brien, James, groceries and provisions, 12\! North Second. 
O'Brien, John, lawyer, 64 Congress. 
O'Brien, John H.1 .commissioner of deeds, 5 Mansion House Block. 
o; Br~en, Patrick, grocery and saloon, 139 Ferry. 
O Brien, P. S., safoon, 33 Hutton. 
0' Brien, T., blacksmith, Albia. 

/ *O'BRIEN, THOMAS H., ales, wines, liquors and cigars, 6 Mansion House Block.\ 
O'BRIEN, WM. E., (Hoellinger & O'Brien.) . 
Obdne, Jamea, saloon, 311 Congress. 
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Obrine, John S., crockery, 732 River. . 
Obrine, Thos., grocer, 325 Fourth. 
O'Callaghan, J. Mrs., grocer, corner Second and Ida. 
O'Callahan, Daniel, shoemaker, 47 Ida. 
O'Connor, John, shoemaker, 249 Fonrth. 
O'Connor, Mary, varieties, comer Hill and Liberty. 
O'Donnell, A. L., job printer, 308 River, over Winne & Clark's store. 
O'Donnell, Thos., grocer, 23 Hill. 
Ogden, G. Parish & Co., (Ezra R. Vail,) bankers, brokers and insurance agents, 16 First. 
O'Keefe, Michael, saloon and liquor dealer, 648 River. 
O'Leary, E. J., saloon, 6 Franklin Square. 
OLIVE SALOON, 131 Congress, J.M. Wood, prop. 
Oliver, G. W., carpenter and builder, William, corner Grand Division. 
O'Loughlin, Dennis, (Shehan & 0' Loughlin.) 
Olympus Paper Mill, River, Manning & Paine, props. 
O'Mar[, Daniel, grocer, 54 Hill. 
O'Nea, Chas., (O'Neal & Daley.) 
O'Neal & Daley, (Chas. O'Neal and James F. Daley,) cigur makers, 1 King. 
O'Neil, Henrietta Mrs., millinery, 198 Congress. 
O'Neil, James, coal, Clock, above Ferry. 
O'Neil, Patrick, grocery and meat market, corner Tenth and North A~ams. 
O'NEIL, 'l'HOS., tanner, currier and grocer, 27 Hill. 
Organ, Patrick, (J. J. Joslin & Co.) 
Orm1:1by, Geo . .,J10use and wagon painter. 
ORR, ALEX . .M.., (Orrs & Co.) 
ORR, FREDERICK W., (Orrs & Co.) 
ORR, HENRY, wagon maker and blacksmith, 46 Ida. 
ORR, WM., ( Orrs & Co.) 
ORRS & CO., (Wm., Alex. ]Jf. and Frederick W. Orr,) props. Troy, North Hoosick and 

Pittstown Paper Mills, manufe. print, bunging and wrapping paper, offices 699 River 
St., Troy, and 39Park Row, New York. 

O~good, Ralph R., (Benson, Holmes & Osgood.) 
Ostrander, Francis A., (James Ostrander &J Son.) 
Ot:\TRANDER, GEO. W., book keeper and salesman in Billings' sash factory, 683 River. 
Ostrander, G. W., carpenter, 3 Avenue Place. 
Ostrander, James & Son, (Francis A.,) props. Troy Fire Brick Works, Second, below 

Canal Avenue. 
OE>trander, Joel M., collector at Sloop Lock. 
Ostrom, I. L., druggi11t, 22 King. 
O'Sullivan, J., (Norton & O'Sutlivan.) 
O'SULLEVAN, J. Mns., prop. Niagara House, corner Fourth and Ferry. 
Overba~ & ' Boyce,'(James W. Overbagh mid Howard B oyce,) carpenters and builders, 

521 .ttiver. 
Overbagh, James W., ( Overbagh & Boyce.) . . 

P. 
Paascher, H. F., extension tables, 350 River, up stairs. 
Page, Freeborn H., (Graves, Page & Co.) 
Page, ·Mary Mr1:1 ;, grocer, 25 Hill. 
PATNE, E. WARREN, (Marming & Paine.) 
P almer, C. W., (Palmer & mcks.) 
Palmer & Hicks, (0. W. Palmer and C. Hicks,) stoves and hollow ware, 203 River. 
P almer, M. M. Mrs, millinery, 398 River. 
Pampinella, Salvadore, huir dresser, 8 State. 
Paris, Daniel E., manager Double Reservoir Stove Co., manuf.1\Iansard Cook, 277 River. 
Park, Austin F., solicitor of patents, room 31 Museum Building. 
Park Presbyterian Church, :::lecond, near Wa@hington Park. 
Parke, Elias R., grocery and saloon, comer First and Adam. 
P ARKER, WM. H., mannf. of spice and blacking boxes, and wholesale and retail dealer 

in plain tiuware, 674 River. 
Parkinson, George F., photograph and picture frames, 461 Fnlton. 
Parkman, F. '.r., ( Clm•k & Parkman.) 
Parks, Ide & Holmes, (Stephen Park's, John 0. Ide and H enr!I Holmes,) manufs. linen 

collars, cuffs, shirt fronts &c., Bank Building, junction River and King. 
Parks, t:it.epheu, (Parks, Ide & Holmes.) 
*P AR.l'l'lENTER & CLARK, (Jerome B. Parmenter and Chas. C. Clark,) editors and 

Ilro~s. of the Troy Daity Press and Wee.tty News Press, 208 and 210 River. 
P A M 'NTER, FRANKLIN J., (R. A. & F. J. Parmenter.) 
PARMEN1'ER, F. W., prnp. Troy Machine Shop, First, below Adams. 
PARMEN1'ER, JEROME B., (Parmenter&. Clark.) 
P AR:\JENTER, R. A. & F. J., (Roswell A . and ~ranklin J.,) lawyers, 47 First. 
PARMENTl.l:R, ROSWELL A., (R. A. & F. J. Parrmnter.) 
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Patrick & Co., (Edward A. and Frank B. Patrick,) hardware, cutlery and house fur-
nishing goods, 3 Gurley's Building. 

Patrick, Edward A., (Patrick & Go.) 
Patrick, Frank B., (Patrick & Go.) 
Patrick, W.W., (Allen & Patrick.) 
Patten, Jacob V., blacksmith, 476 River. 
PATTERSON, CHAS. E., (Warren & Patterson.) 
Patton, A. G., leather and findings, 145 Congress. 
Patton, Alex. G., (Patton & Gary.) 
Patton & Gary, (A.le:v. G. Patton and Geo. Gary,) enamelers of hollow ware, corner 

Middleburgh and North Fourth. 
Paul, John, saloon, 832 River. 
Payn, Martin, (Payn&: Sanderson.) 
Payn & Sanderson, (Jlfartin Payn and H. M Sanderson,.) blacksmiths and wagon makers, 

corner Ida and First. 
Payne. C. B., shoe maker, 54 Thirteenth. 
Peabody, Chas. E., (S. J. Peabody & Son.) 
Peabody, Samuel J., (8. J. Peabody & Son.) 
Peabody, S. J. & Son, (Samuel J. and Ohas. E.,) drugs and hardware, 96 Congress. 
Pearson, 0., hosiery manuf., corner Federal and Mechanic. 

°t_PEASE, A. S., editor and publisher 1'Veekly Press, 265 River. I I · 
I YECK, ALFRED G., (Lansing, Smith & Go.) -..r 
' PECK, E. A., (Peck & Hillman.) <' 
~ PECK, GEO. F., fancy goods. 5 Wotkyn's Block. 

PECK & HILLMAN, <E. A. Peck and Joseph Hillman,) general agents Conn. Mutual Life 
lnE<urance Co., 4 Mntual Bank Building, State. 

PECKHAM, REUBEN, (.il-Ianning & Peckham.) 
Peet, W.W., agent Phrenix Mutual Life Insurance Co., 9 First. 
PEETERS, FRANK J., manuf. of cif!ars, 17 Sixth. 
Peffer, Henry, shoemaker, between S3cond and Third. 
Pellier, Jules, saloon, 138 River. 
Pendergast, Patrick, grocer, 202 Congress. 
Pendergrast, James, saloon, 550 Second. 
Penfield, Burr, tobacco and cigars, 264 River. 
Percival, S. Mrs., ladies' furnishing goods, 206 River. 
Perkins, C. W., (JennystJ & Perkins.) 
Perkins, Wm., new lj.nd second hand furniture, 25 Fourth. 
PERRY & BRENNAN, (John 8. Perry and Geo. J. Brennan,) paints, oils and paper 

hangin0'8, 66 Congress. 
PERRY, GEO. H., cashier and notary public, United National Bank of Troy. 
PERRY, JOHN S., (Perry & Brennan.) 
Perry, S. W., (Heart & Go.,) (Sweet, Quimby &: Perry.) 
PETERS, M. S., (Edward Noble &;. Go.) 
Peters, W., house and sign painter, 69 First. 
Peters, Wm., grocer, 408 Second. · 
Petlay, Thm1., grocer, corner Jefferson and Third. 
PETTIS, JULIUS R., (Pettis & Rankin.) 
PETTIS & RANKIN, (Julius fl. Petti& and H. S. Rankin,)mannfs. Knights Templars' ' 

uniformE<, furniture, jewels &c., for lodges, chapters, councils and commanderies, 
the Ancient and Accepted Order of the Scottish Rite, also paraphernalia for the I. 
0. of 0. F., 374 River. 

~PETTIT, P. S., merchant tailor and dealer in gents' furnishing goods, 1 Troy House , 
Building, corner River and First. 

*PHELAN,-MICHAEL, boiler composition manuf., 144 North Second. 
Phillips, George H. & Co., (J . .M. Hawk ana W. A. Clark,) manufs. of stoves &c., ~9 

River. 
*PICARD, ALPHON8E, designer, draughtsman and wood engraver, room 15 Museum 

Building. 
PIERCE BROS., (John H. and George H.,) carriage and wagon making, and blacksmith-

ing, 710 River. 
Pierce, E. Mrs., varieties, 128 Second. 
PIERCE, GEORGE H., (Pierce BroB.) 
PIERCE, JOHN H., (Pierce Bros.) 
Pierson, John, boots and shoes, 284 River. 
Pierson, John B., (S. 0. Dermott & Go.) 
Pike, W. H., boots, shoes and robbers, 314 River. 
PINE & BARNUM, (J. L. Pine and T. F. Barnum,) manufs. of leather belting and deal-

ers in manufacturers' supplies, 5111 Fulton. 
Pine, G. W., (Smith &: Pine.) 
PINE, J: K. P., (Pine Miller&: Dunham.) 
PINE, J. L., (Pine & Barnum.) 
PINE, MILLER & DUNHAM, (J. K. P. Pine, R. BrookB Miller and T. M. Dunham,) 

, manufs. of ladies' and gents' linen collars and cuffs, Gurley'e Block. 
Pitbie, C. ;Mrs., variety store, 608 River. 
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Joltn L. :Ilri"ll, 
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HOT-AIR 

Cooking Stove, 
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PITT, ISAAC, coach painter, 710 River. 
Pitts, 0., bakery, 10 Hoosick. 
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PLACE, DANIEL N. , groceries, 85 Congre!'s. 
Platt, A., boots, shoes and rubbers, 322 River. 
PLATT & KENYON, (T. G. Platt and G. S. Kenyon,) wholesale and retail dealers In 

wineE>, liquors and Ci.gars, 351?{ River. 
PLATT, T. G., (Platt tf- Kenyon.) 
Platt, Wm., watches and jewelry, 268 River. . 
Poillon, Henry, wholeE<ale dealer in fruits, fish, oysters, vegetables, nuts &c., 301 River. 
Poillon, John V. B., pattern maker, 37 Divi1>ion. 
Porter, John F., lawyer and commissioner of deeds, 37 Congress. . 
POST, JULIETTA MRs., cloak and dress making, 344 River, up stairs. 
Potter, Lewis, (Burdett, Potter, Smith &; Go.) 
POWELL, G.D. & J. W., grocers and dealers in pork, lard, hams &c., also whole

. sale and retail dealers in liquors, ales and cigars, ]'ifth, corner Ferry. 
Powell & King-, ( V. R. Powell and F. King,) Troy Card Board Manuf. Co., 76 and 78 

Mansion Place. 
°'<Powell, V. R., (Powell & King.) •.,,· 
·' Powers, James, saloon, 341 Secou·d. 

P owers, James, saloon, 57 ~ixth. 
Powers, Patrick, saloon, 14 Hoosick. 
Powers, Peter P., (Brown & Powers.) * 
Pratt, Geo. I ., tobacconist, 350 RiverJ \ 

· ·,Pratt, Wm. T., saloon, '159 Fourth. 
Prell, Henry F., hair dresser 143 Congress. 
Prentice, James R., (Wood, Prentice &; Co.) 
PRENTICE, WM. H., ( Gcirter, Ford & Prentice.) 
PREt;COTT, A., manager of W. U. telegraph office, 240 River. 
Price, A. B., (Price &; Danker.) 
Price & Danker, (A. A. Price and J. S. Danker,) wholesale dealer in fruits, oysters, pork, 

lard, hams &c., 351 River. · 
Price, Patrick, shoe shop, 7@3 Fourth. . 
Priest, Dennis, foreman, S. H. Brown's machine shop, 119 and 121 River. 
Priest, Lewis, foreman engine house, EI. R. R. R., corner River and Adams. 
Prout, J. C., manufacturer of confectionery, 35 Congress. 
Provo, Moses, second hand goods, 472 River. 
Pulver, J., groceries, 377 Fourth. 
Purcell, R. Mrs., grocer, 631 Fourth. 
Purcell, Thos., barber, 336 River, up stairs. 
PURDY, E. I. & CO., general agents for the Singer Manuf. Co., 4U Franklin Square. 

Q. 
Q,UACKENBUSH, EDWIN, /,King &: Quackenbush.) 

.\ QUACKENBUSH, GERRITY. S., (G. V. S. Quackenbush&; Go.) X 
QUACKENBUSH, G. V. S. & CO., (Gerritt 11: S. Quackenbush, W. H. Sllerman, S. H. 

Lasell and Frederick Bullis,) dry goods, Broadway, corner Third. 
QUACKENBUSH, JOHN H., (Bu1well, Durant &; Go.) . 
*QUACKENBUSH, R., American Tea Store, 8 Wotkyn's Block, Congress. 
Quimby, J. F., (Heart&: Co.) 
Quimby, J. T., (Sweet, ({uimDy &; Perry.) 
Quinlan, Michael, meat market, 455 'rhird. 
Quinn, Wm., gas fitter, 55 Congress. 

R.. 
Rail Road House, 56 Sixth, Mrs. Margaret J nck, prop. 
Hand, Gardner, prop. Rand's Han, north-west corner Congress and Third; and Rand's 

Concert Hall, south-west corner Congress and Thir.d; office 77 Third. 
*RANDALL, E. S., clothing and_gents' furnishing goods, 22 Third. 
RANKEN, H. & CO., (Hugh, H. S. and rV. J. Ranken,) wool commission merchants, 

283 River. 
RANKEN, H. S., (H. Ranken &; Co.) 
RANKEN, HUGH, (H. Ranken &; Co.) 
RANKEN, ROBERT B. & WM., dealers in wool, hides, sheep and calf skins, 485 River. 
RANKEN, W. J., (H. Ranken &; Co.) 
RANKIN, HENRY S., (Pettis&; Rankin.) 
Raphael, Harman, (Raphael &Jrlay.) 
Haphael & May, (Harmon Rapllaet and Simon May,) dry and fancy goods, 13 Congress. 
Rapp, Edward, wood engraver, 33ti River, up stairs. 
REARDON, JOHN, (McLeod &: Reardon.) 
Rebhuu, Mary Mrs., confectionery, 146 Congress. 
Redfern, J. H., ('Wyatt&; Redfern.) 
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SMART & BARNES, 
<SUCCESS 0 RS T 0 THE S 0 UT H WICK S ,) 

DEALERS IN 

GAS, STEAM & WATER PIPE FITTINGS ! 

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES 
Agency of the Springfield Portable Gas lliachine, Hitchcock's and 

Budd's Patent Pumps, Holly's Rotary & Knowles' Steani Pumps, 

No. 217" River Street_, 
ROBERT T. SMART. TROY, N. Y. WILLIAM BARNES. 

' 

WILLIAM MADDEN, 

UND~nrr !K~n & ~OFFIN ltlK~R 

98 THJ.RD STREET, 
One door belo'v Congress Street, Troy, N. Y. 

Residence, 96 Second Street. 
A GENERAL ASSORTME:N"T OF 

Coftl.:n.s a:n..c1. Caske'ts!J 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
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Regan, Patrick, canal boat inspector and liquor dealer, 443 Fourth. 
Reeves, Coe L., tobacco and cigars, 238 River. 
REICHARD, H.P., clerk, 252 Congress. 
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Heiley, Geo., saloon, 4.38 River. 
~REILLE, RICHARD H., solicitor of patents, designer and draughtsman, Room 2, 

junction of River and Fourth. 
Rensselaer Iron Works, South Troy, John A. Griswold & Co., props. 
Rent>selaer & Saratoga R.R., Geo. H. Cramer, president; J.M. Warren, vice president; 

H. C. Lockwood, secretary and treasurer; J. V. Baker, superintendent. 
Rextrew, Harry, mason and prop. saloon, 724 River. 
Heynolds & :McKanna, (Newton Reynold& and John McKenna,) horn;e, sign, ornamental 

and frei;co painters, 23 Fourth. 
Reynolds, Newton, (Reynolds&: JlcKanna.) 
RHODES, GEO. N., (Grant&; Rhodes.) 
Rhodes, LaMott W., lawyer, 72 Second. 
Rhodes, Sarah A. Mrs., dressrnak'e1·, 111 Congress. • 
Richards, C. L., leather and oils, 255 River. · 
RICHARDSON, BROWN & WILSON, (Wm. H. Richardson, E. Fisk Brown and P.H. 

H'ilson,) maunfs. and dealers in doors, sash and blinds, 653, 657 and 659 River. 
RICHARDSON, WM. H., (Richardson, Brown &; Wilson.) 
Richmond, Joseph H., tailor, 18 Division. 
Riley, A . .Mrs., grocer, 336 Second. 
RILEY, FRANCIS, meat market, 118U North Second. 
RILEY, JOHN, general dealer in groceries and provisions, 40 Hoosick. 
Riley, John, blacksmith, Congress continued. 

}' Rising, Chas. H., wholesale millinery, 1 Cannon Place, Broadway. 
I; \ Rising, Franci8, (Banker &; Rising.) 

Roarke, Francis, books and stationery, 382 River. 
Roberts, A. C. Mrs., dress maker, Fourteenth. 
Roberts, Chae. L., carriage painter, 181 Fourth. 
IWBERTS, HZRA, carpenter and joiner, and millwright, 58 River. 
Robertt::, J. H., wood and coal, corner Eighth and Hoosick. 
Roberti:;, John, variety store, 95 River. 
Robertson, Gilbert Jr., U. S. internal revenue assessor, Boardman Buildiilg.' 
ROBERTSON, JAMES & SON, ( lV. F .. ) dealers in leather and findi1.Jgs 1 manufs. boots 

and t<hocs and boot and shoe uppers, 5 Franklin Square. 
ROBERTSON, W. F., (James Robertson & Son.) 
Ho bcrtt<on, ·wm. H., cigar maker and dealer in fruits, candies &c., 336 Congress. 
Hobine, Ht>nry, real estate agent, 37 Congress. 
lWBl.:SSON.A. J., chairman Executive Department of Skating Park, Vale Avenue. 
Robint<ou, Alex., (Kirk &; Robinson.) 
Robin~on, Anrnnd1L .Mrs., confectionery, 219 North Second. · 
Robinson & Church, (Daniel Robinson and Chai R. Church,) wholesale druggists, 199 

u11d :201 River. 
ROl:HN:.:iON, DANIEL, vice president and treasurer Troy & Boston R. R. 
H.nbin:;on, Dauiel, (Robinson&: Church.) 
ROBIN,::>ON, l>. W., fish and poultry stall, Fulton ·Market. 
H.obin:;ou, Geo., meat and vegetable market, 2:l6 se·coud. 
Robiui;on, G. 8., (Sanf01·d &:Robinson.) 
Hobins .. n, llelen, notions, 242 Fou;-th. • 
Robi11i:;on, -- "Miss, dress maker, 6 North Fourth. 
ROB UR, GEO. JR., shoemaker and sexton of .M. E. Church, Vale Avenue. 
Rock. Hugli, carpenter and builder, 25 and :J7 ·Ferry. · 
Hock well, E .. Miss, dress making, 59 SLKth. 
Hoctdy, John, groct:r, 193 Congress. 
Roddy, l\tartiu, grocer, corner Christie and Fourteenth. 
H·,ddy, :i\Iartin, hor1rn shoeing, 111 Sixth. 
ROD DY, 'I'HO~lAS J ., lawyer and commissioner of deeds, 64 Congress. 
Hocl~ers. Sµenc:er C. ~ stenogr~phic reporter, 11\lutual :Bank Building. 
Roe(ler, Frederick, cigar maker, 104 River. 
HOKMER, C. F., manager for Wilson Bro:i. 
Hoffa. S., cigar mauuf., 355 Second. 
Roffa. ::it.anis, millinery store, 352 Second. 
HOGEHS, E. F., custom laundry, 5 Sixth. 
IWGERS , GEORGE, (Edward .Noble & Co.) 
Hogers. Josiah B., (A. B. jlforgan &; Uo.) 
Romeyn, J., lawyer and county judge , 72 Second. 
Root, Chas., (E. G . .Aikin & Co.) 
Rosenberg, Joseph H., watches and jewelry, 16'2 River, 
Ro$enstock, 1\1., agent for Union Co-operati,·e .Manufactory and Laundry. 
ROSS, ADAi'il, (Connell&: Ros8.) 
Ross, Elias, (Ross &; Smith.) 
*ROSS, N. D., dentist and farmer 82, 18 Third. 
Ro~s & Smith, (Elias Ros& and Sampson Smith,) leather and findings, 355 River. 
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C. S. SHATTUCK, 

~• 11t I .I 
3 16~ RIVER STREET~ 

-o-

C:LO'!lBS, 
C·ASS~ ERES 

AND 

Sold by tke Yard, or made up in tke 

BEST .M..11.NKER, 

At ~~~~@)~~ll~ Jl@,t@)~e 

Gents' Furnishing Goods I 

On Sltort .iVotice and 

~ARRANTED TO FIT 

l:J IF PROPERLY MADE UP. 
CL'l L--~~~~~~~~~~-:-~~-,--~~~~· 
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Roth, Victor. watch maki>r, 748 River. 
Rouleau, A. F., boots and shoes, 144M River. 
Rousseau & Judd, (TV. A. Jlousseau and S. R. Judd,) hnts, caps and furs, 352 River, cor-

ner Grand Division. 
Rouseeau, Lewis A., (Stackpole, Wotkyns & Co.) 
Rou ~ seau, W. A., (Rousseau & Judd.) 
Rom·se l, E., dealer in artificial hair, 37,J.9' Broadway. 
Rowell, Rul:>ert B., manuf. of picture frames, 7 ::ltate. 
Rnhel, Catharine :Mrs., saloon, 325 Second. 
Riindell, D. P. & Son, (l. E.,) sash, doors and blinds, 521 River. 
Rundell, I. E., (D. P. Rundell & Son.) 
RUNKLE & FLAGG, (Jacob G. Runkle and John L. Flagg,) lawyers, 15 First. 
RUNKLE, JACOB G., (Runkle & Flagg.) 
Ruopp, Jacob, tailor and saloon keeper, 114 River. 
Rnssel & McLaughlin, (Wm. Russel and Thos. JJfcLaughlin,) groceries, 245 Congress. 
Russel, Wm., (Rus8el & McLaugh,in.) 
Ruf!sell, Abram, flour, feed and commission merchant; !'165 River. 
Ru ssell, Chas. B., secretary and accountant, Troy Saving"s Bank. 
Rnsi;>.ell, Martin, deputy U.S. marshall and deputy sheriff, 349 Third. 
Ryan, James, grocer, 442 Second. 
Rynn, John, grocer, 313 Fourth. 
Ryan, John, groceries and provisions, corner Ninth and Hutton. 
Ryan, John, shoemaker, corner North Thirdalid Hoosick. 
Rynn, Michael, shoemaker, 234 Fourth. 
Ryan, M. lllil's, grocer, 199 Fourth. 

-J RYAN. THOS., wholesale and retail confectionery, 3i2 River.\<" 
Ryan, Thos. I., grocer, 343 Fourth, corner Ida. " 
Ryan, 'l' lmothy J., shoe maker, 299 Fourth. 

s. 
SABl3ATON. F. A., supt. gas works, corner Hill and Fourth. 
Sage. Wm. F., president Union National Bank of Troy. 
:SAGENDORF, G. H., teller Mutual National Bank. 
St. Franci!;, Church, (Catholic.) Fifteenth, corner Marshal. 
St. John's Cbnrch, (Epi8copal,) First, corner Liberty. 
St. John the Baptist Church, (French Catholic,) Second, below Adams. 
St. Joseph's Church, (Catholic,) Jackson, corner Third. 
St. Luke's Church, (Episcopal,) junction Second and Fourth. 
St. :Mary's Church, (Catholic,) 'l'hird. corner Washington. 
ST. ORMOND, H. L., (St. Urrnond, Morris&; Co.) 
ST. ORMOND, MORRIS & CO., (l:i.. L. St. Ormond, Samuel Morris and Harv6y S. Shel-

clon,) plumbers, gal'; and steam fitters, 451 at:.d 453 Fulton. 
St. Paul's Church, (Episcopal ,) Third, corner State. 
St . Peter's Church, (Catholic,) North Second, corner Hutton. 
St. Vincent's Chapel, (Catholic,) Troy Rollpital. 
Sali ~bury. 0., carpenter and builder, William, near Fulton. 
Salmon, Wm., watch maker, 115 Congress. . 
SALMOND, JOHN, millwright and pattern maker, corner River and Liberty. 
Salm peon, A. J., artist, 86 and 88 Congress. 
SALi\ISON, PETER H., jeweler, 249 River. . 
SALSBURY, ALEXANDER, looking glas1:1 and picture frames, 130 River. 
i:'anacal, Leander, harness shop, corner Second and Madison. . 
Sanderson, H. M., (Payn & Sande1·son.) 
SANDS, ELLEN MRS., groceries and provisions, 127J.( North Second. \ , 

j. SANDS, T. W., (successor to W. J. Sands,) brewer, 14ti North Fourth. ~I\ 
' t Sa nford, John, variety store, 151 Congress. 

::laurord & Robinson, (8. B. Sanford and G. S. Robinson,) gents' and ladies' linen collars 
nud cuffs, 23 Fourth. 

Sanford, S. B., (Sariford & Robinson.) 
Saratoga Honse, 46ti River, James Duffy, prop. 
Saturday Bulletin, 218 River, File Bros., prop. 
Sauer. George, sal.qon, 118 Second. 
S:1ul, B. 1\1., clothmg, 82 Congress. 
8AUL, JULIUS, merchant tailor, wholesale and retail dealer in ready made clothing and 

gents' furnishing goods, 324 River. 
Saul, Rebecca Mrs., second hand clothit:.g, 140 Fifth. 
Sanl$on, Moritz, tin shop, 314 Second. 
S11nsse & Hartnett, (Thos. Sausse and Wm. A. Hartnett,) meat stall, Fulton Market. 
\~an sse, Thos., (Sausse~artnett.) · 

.n;SA WY~R, ANDREW, ru~gist.and apothecary, manuf. and prop. Sawyer's American 
l' ast1lles, Compon d G1ycerme Cream, Snpo Cretaceous T,ooth Powder &c., 348 
River, rear entrance on Fourth St., opposite Troy City National Bank. 

SAXTON, S. BURT, (Saxti>n & Thompson.) 
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FRAME MINUll~TOltY! 
•EOTlOJltB IVOllEJ 

AND 

N:a·S@ 53 aod 55 ~on.grr6ss Street,, 

( Opposi"le tl1e Court House,) 

TROY, Na Y. 
·we invite the attention of the citizens of Rens1:1elaer 

nnd adjoining Counties, to our exteni>ive as:;ortment 
~ of 

GBB(l)Ml)fS~ 
STEEL. ENGRAVINGS, 

AND MEBl\~RBt~ 
Jf/u,'clt z"s not excelled by any Collectz"on JYortk of 

.iVeJP York Oily, and 7Pkick 7Pe offer 

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES .. 

~ FR.A.~ING ~ 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, DONE IN TIIE BEST. STYLE OF THE ART. 

Pi~tu1res and Looking· Gia.sscs sold 011 '"r eekJy 

or Iflontbly lnstnlhnents. 
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SAXTON, S. P., (Slittr & Saxton.) 
SAXTON & THOMPSON, (S. Burt Saxton and Geo. B. Thompson,) manufs. flour, props. 

Mount Vernon Mills, Troy, and Douglas .Flouring Mill, Lockport, Niagara Co., ~1 
River. 

Schauwecker, Chas., news dealer, 408 River. 
Schneider, John, boots and shoes, 146 Congress. 
SCHNEIDER, JOHN, saloon and cigar manuf., 1297,)' River. 
Schoonmaker, J. E:, insurance and real estate broker, 17 First. 
Schoonmaker, M. D., treasurer Ludlow Valve Manuf. Co. 
Schuyler, R., barber, up stairs, 469 River. 
Schwarz, Anthony, barber, 41 Division. 
SCORE~ & HAM, (Robert Scot>e?' and Robert Ham,) pattern maker, carvers and design-

ers, iron patterns for sale, 19 Federal. •· 
SCORER, ROBERT, (Scorer&; Ham.) . 

. Scott, A., peddler and notion deale1·, 156 Fifth. 
· SCOTT & GEER, (Robert Scott and Andrew Gee1',) iron founders, Canal. 

Scott, M. L. Mrs., variety store, stamping, embroidery &c., 196 Congress. 
SCOTT, ROBERT, (Scott&; Gee1'.) 
*SCRIBNER, A. W. & CO., job printers, 219 River. 
SCULLEY, JAMES, JR., grocery and meat market, 78 North Fourth. 
SCULLEY, PETER, groceries and provisions, 84 North Fourth. 
Seaman, G. W., boots and shoes, 71 Congress. 
Seaman, J. & W. H., boots and shoes, 4 J!'ranklin Square. 
SEAMAN, WM. H., (Vandenbu1'gh &: Seaman.) 
Second Presbyterian Church, Fifth, between Fulton and Grand Division. 
Second Baptist Church, Ida Hill, Rev. W. T. C. Hanna, pastor. 
Second Presbyterian Church Chapel, corner North Second and Jay. 
Second St. Presbyterian Church, Second, between Congress and Ferry. 
Seiler, Anthony, hats, caps and furs, 98 Congress. 
Seligsohn, S., (A. J. Bach & Co.) 

v SEN'NOTT, WM., .,.roceries and provisions, corner Ninth and Jacob. 
P\, SEVENTH AVENUE MARKET/ \' near corner of Jacob and North Fourth, A. Good

speed, prop.V' 
Seymour, R., de'ntist, 19 Grand Division. 
*SEYMOUR, WALTER J ., prop. Troy Pottery, manuf. glazed stone ware, sewer and 

water pipe, office and depot 102 Ferry, corner '\Villhm. 
SEYMOUR, W. T., (Smith, House&; Co.) 
*SHACKLADY, C. W., prop. Troy Eagle Dye House, 4.30 River. 
SHAFFER, ANTHONY, prop. International Hotel, corner Ferry and River. 
SHANLEY, WM., groceries and liquors, 172 Fifth. 
Shannahan, John, carpenter and builder, 19 Ferry. 
SHARP, AURELIUS S., (S. Sharp&; Son.) 
SHARP, SMITH, (S. Sharp &; Son.) 
SHARP,::!. & SON, (Smith and Aurelius 8.,) merchant tailors, 330 River. 
SHATTUCK, C. S., merchant tailor and dealer in gents' furnishing goods, 316,U River. 
Shaufert, Ernst, groceries &c., 140 River. 
::lHAVER,HENDERSON & GROFF, (Jacob Shaver, J. C. Henderson and JohnM. Groff,) 

manufs. "Lively Times" Stoves and Furnaces, 399 River. · 
SHAVER, JACOB, (Shaver, Henderson & G?·qff.) 
Shaw, Mary E., principal No. 1 School, 168 Third. 
Shaw, Wm., (Haynor &; Shaw.) · · 
SHAW, W:M. MRS., dress and cloak making rooms, 340 River, up stairs. 
Shehan, Dennis, (Shehan &: 0' Loughlin.) 
Shehan & O'Loughlin, (Dennis Shehan and Dennis 0' Loughlin,) commission merchants, 

353 River. , 
Sheldon, Ezekiel W., deputy post master. 
::SHELDON, FREDERICK A., (Sheldon, Greene & Co.) 
*SHELDON, GREENE & CO., (Frederick A. Sheldon, Chancy 0. Greene and J. C. Hen-

derson,) stove founders, 66 Sixth, south of Union Depot. 
8HELDON, HARVEY S., (St. Ormond, .lJlorris &; Co.) 
Sheldon, Henry C., drugs and medicines, 246 River. 
8hendan, Thos H., saloon, 426 River. 
*SHEPARD, GEO. W., blank book manuf., 265 River, up stairs. 
Shepard, Wm., president Troy Hqsiery Manuf. Co. 
SHEPARD, WM. A., vice president of United National .Bank of Troy. 
Sheridan & Campbell, (Philip Sheridan and W. B. Campbell,) tin and sheet iron ware, 

4fl.5 and 467 River. 
SHERIDAN, JAMES, saloon and boarding house, 448 River, junction River and King. 
Sheridan, Philip, (Sheridan&; Campbell.) 
Sheridan, Thomafl, saloon, 318 Second. 
SHERMAN, W. H., (G. V. S. Quackenbush & Co.) 
Sherry, John, (Squires, Sherry&: Galusha.) 
Sherry, Lawrence, carriage maker, 202 Fourth. 
Sherwood, Angus C., book keeper for Edgar B., 675 River. 

T 
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MORTIMER HULL, 
PROPRIETOR OF 

CENTER IERL~N HOTEL, 
AND DEALER IN 

Groceries, Dry Goods, ·Boots and Shoes, 
H.f.I. RIJ W .f.l RE, G L.f.l. SSW .fl RE, 

&c., and everything usually kept· in a country store. 

Center Berlin, N. Y. 

SAMUEL J. LENNON, 
NASSAU, N. Y., 

DEALER IN 

CONFECTIONER I~ 
E'rults, .iVttls, Canned E'ricits, 

Etc. 
~Your patronage is respectfully solicited. ~ 

CHRISTOPHER EBEL, 

Hair Dressing and Shaving Rooms, 
No. 70. Cong1·ess Street, - TROY, N. Y . 

.. ,_, ........ "- ....... , .............. , ............ ,. .... , .... _,. .... / ................... , ...... ,."'"'"'"""'_ ..... ,, .. '-

ffalr !ZJresslng, SllaPz°ng and Sltanipooi"ng ar
tlsllcally executed by jlrsl-class operators. 

DATER & SPRINGER, 
DEALERS IN CHOICE 

Fafilily Groceries and Provisions, 
FLOUR, FEED AND OATS, 

, I . 
CITY HA;Y J:v.rARK.ET~ 

IN CONNECTION 'VITH 

At· Nos. 134, 136 and 138 Fifth Street, 
Between Congress ( John Y. Dater, 'Ji,.RO ¥ , N . Y . 

and Feny Sts. S Daniel Sprln~cr. 
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Sherwood, Edgar B., sawing, planing- and turning, 675 River. 
Shraucler, Chas. D., (A. lleFreest & Co.) 
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Sibley, Nicholas H., wholesale tobacconist, 346 Congress. 
SICKELS, JOHN, cigar manuf. and saloon keeper, Congress continued, opposite Stone 

Bridge. · 
Sidenburgh, G. & Co., mannfs. ladies' linen collars, 9 King, Troy, and 305 Canal, New 

Tu~ • 
*SILL, CALVIN S., cloaks, shawls and suits, 10 and 12 Broadway, 2ud floor. 
SILLIMAN, CHAS. A., (Silliman & Co.) 
SILLIMAN & CO., (Robert F. Silliman, Chas. A. Silliman and Henry W. Hazard,) 

props. Troy Propelling Line, between Troy and New York, and dealers in pork, 
lard, fish, salt, cement; hams &c., 361 River. 

SILLIMAN, ROBERT F., (Silliman & Co.) . 
SILSBY, HENRY S., fish mai'ket, i>OS River. 
Simmons Bros., (Stephen and Wm. H.,) meat market, 255 Congress. 
Simmons & Darling, (Joseph F. Simmons and Henry H. Darling,) wholesale grocers and 

commission merchants, 307 River. 
Simmons, David H., (Simmons & Smith.) , 
Simmons, Joseph F., (Simmons & Darling.) ' 
Simmons & Smalley, ( W. J. Simmons and L. Smalley,) auction and commission mer

chants, 398 River and 9 King. 
Simmons & Smith, (David H. Simmons and Im Smith,) groceries an!! provisions, 416 

River. 
Simmons, Stephen, (Simmons Bros.) 
Simmons, W. A., groceries and provisions, corner North Fourth and Jacob. 
8immons, W. J .. , (Sinimons & Smalley.) 
Simmons, Wm. H., (Simmons Bros.) 
Sll\Ii\IS, NICHOLAS, confectionery, 46 Hoosick. 
Simpson, Mary Mrs., saloon, Front, foot of Broadway. 
SIMS, CALVIN B., dealer in wool, sheep pelts, hides and calf skins, office 196 North 

Third, corner Vanderheyden. 
SIMS, FRANCIS, cashier Merchants and Mechanics Bank of Troy. 
SIMS, GEORGE F., cashier of Troy City National Bank. 
Sinl'abaugh, G. W., confectioner, 20 Third. 
Sinsheimer, J., millinery, 8 and 9 Museum Building, Fulton. 
Sinsheimer, Moses, saloon, 142 River. 
Sintonge, Oliver, confectionery, Iron Works, Mill. 
Skeedy, John, grocer, 1!44 Fourth. 
SKELLY, THOS., practical horseshoer, 88~ Ferry. 
Sleicher, Wm., (Z. Witman & Uo.) 
SLITER, A. H., (A. M. K1wwlson & Co.) 
SLI11 ER, GEO., (Sliter & Saxton.) 
SLITER & SAXTON, (Geo. Sliter and S. P. Saxton,) groceries and liquors, 127 Congress. 
SLOCUM, JOHN M., shoe maker, 94 Ferry, house Green Island. 
Smalley, Henry, second hand furniture, 136 Congress. 
Smalley, L., (Simmons & Smalley.) . 
Smart, A. J., paper mill, above Burd.en Iron Works. · 
*SMART & BARNES, (Robert T. Smart and TVm. Barnes,) gas, steam and water pipe 

fitting:, engineers' supplies, agents for Springfield Portable Gas Machine, Hitchcock 
& B.uad's Patent Pumps, Holly's Rotary and Knowles' Steam Pumps, 217 River . . 

Smart, Joseph W., (Gates & Smart.) 
S:'!IART, ROBERT T., (Smart & Barnes.) 
Smith, Adam R., teller and notary, Union National Bank of Troy. 
Smith, Benjamin, tanner and grocer, 73 Hill. 
Smith, Bernard, hair dresser, 207 Congress. 
Smith, B. N., supt. of carriers, 10 First. 
Smith, Chas., (Chas. Warner~ Co.) 
Smith, Chas., carpenter, 43 Ferry. 
Smith, C. W., fancy goods, Broadway, near Third. . 
SMITH, D. & CO., ('f.'1wrnas B. Smith,) wholesale and retail dealers in oysters, 554 

Fulton . , 
Smith, Eel ward C., saloon, 124 River, and house and eign painter, 3 Canal, West Troy, 
SMITH, GEO. B., meat stall, Fulton Market. 
Smith,.Geo. D., (Smith, Hotchkin & Ca.) · 
8MITH, HARVEY, (Smith, House & Co.) 
Smith, Henry T., (H. B. Nims & Co.) 
Smith, Hiram, vice president Union National Bank of Troy. 
Smith, Hotchkin &; Co., (Otis Smith,· A. L. Hotchkin and Geo. D. Smith,) furniture 

dealers, 329 and 331 River. 
SMITH, HOUSE & CO., (Harvey Smith, Etijah S. House and WT. Seymour,) manufs. of 

linen collars and cuffs, 556 Fulton. 
Smith, Ira, (Simmons & Smith.) · 
s :MITH, IRA l\irs., dress making, 9 Jacob. 
Smith, James, grocer, 247 Congress. 
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COHN & LIEBERMAN, 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 

Hats, Caps 
~ND 

FUPl&! 
204 River Street, - Troy, N. Y. 

......... ,, ......................................... ,, .......................... ,, ... ,, ......................... ,, ............... ,, ............. ,, ................. ... 

Silk "f]:ats 'made to 01·de1• and Fitted on the American Confonneter.-
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed as to style, quality and price. ~ . 

Being practical Furr·iers, we are enabled to manufacture, repair or alter FURS, in 
as good style as can be done in New York, and at prices as low. 

Old Fashioned Sets of Furs Altered into the latest styles. 
Particular attention paid to'preserving Furs and keeping the moths out. 
~Prices as low as the lowest. Gall and see us and we wil~ satisfy yon. 

AMERICAN TEA ·COMPANY! 
No. 8 'Votkyns' Block, Congress Street, 

R. 

NEAR RIVER. 

Great :Reducti"on in the 
price of all our 

TEAS, COFFEES, 
S.UGARS 

AND 

_:_ =. REMEMBER THE OLD RED STORE, 

S JrOTii.YNS' BLO CK, 

CONGRESS STREET, 

TB.C>Y, N. Y. 

QUACKENBUSH. 
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Smith, James, saloon, corner North !§t. and Vail Avenue. ! 

Smith, James W., groceries, feed, hay, wood and coal, 350 Congress. 
Smith, L., tinsmith, 351 River, up stairs. 
S¥ITH, LANSING & CO., (Chas. F. Moore and Alfred G. Peck,) real estate and insn- · 

ranee agents, 12 Broadway. 
SMITH, LEVI, (Beach &;Smith.) 
Smith, L. N., dry goods, 79 and 81 Congress. 
Smith, M. Mrs., saloon, 543 Fourth. 
Smith, Otis, (Smith, Hatch.kin &; Co.) 
Smith & Pine, ( W. 0. Smith and G. TV. Pine,) photographers, ·4 King .. 
SMITH, P. W., boarding house, 414 Fulton. 
Smith, Sampson, (Ross &; Smith.) 
Sl\lITH, 'rHOMAS B., (D. Smith & Co.) 
Smith, W. 0., (Smith & Pine.) • 
Smith, Wm. S., (Burdett, Potter, Smith & Co.) 
Snyder & Cox, (Henry Snyder and Edward B. Cox,) dry goods, groceries, boots, shoes 

&~ ' 
Snyder, D. H., coal, wood and kindlings, 137 and 139 North Third. 
Snyder, Geo. H., saloon, 124 Fourth. 
Snyder, Henry, (Snyder & Cox.) 
Snyder, Wm. H. Jr., saloon, 775 Fourth. 
Somes, P., carpenter, 111 Green. 
South Troy M. E. Church, South Troy. 
Spain, Michael, saloon and boarding house, 91 Ferry. 
Spellisy, l\Iichael, meat market, corner Adam and Hill. 
SPICER & CO., (John E. and John D. Spicer,)"lumber, timber, lath and shingles, River, 

between Liberty and Adams. . 
SPICER, JOHN D., (Spicer &; Co.) , 
SPICER, JOHN E., (Spicer & Co.) 9 
Spicer & Mealey, (Sidney A. Spicer and Geo. P. Mealey,) rope manufs., Vail Avenue. 
Spicer, Sidney A., (Spicer & Mealey.) 
SPOOR & CO., (Stephen Spoor, Samuel E. Norton .and Wm. M. Spoor,) manufs. and 

props. Spoor's Parlor Stove Furniture, corner Middleburgh and North Fourth. • 
SPOOR, STEPHEN, (Spoor & Co.) 
SPOOR, WM. M., (Spoor & Co.) 
SPRINGER, DANIEL, (Dater & Springer.) 
Squire, Chas., captain Third Precinct Station, 198 North Second. 
SQUIRES, JOHN N., (John N. Squires & Co.,) (C. G. Wainwright & Co.) 
SQUIRES, JOHN N. & CO., (Wm. Lawrence,) impqrters of brandies, gins, wines &c., 

and dealers in whiekies, 371 River. 
Squires, Norman B.,(Squires, Sherry & Galusha; ) 
Squires, Sherry & Galusha, (Norman B. Squifes, John Sherry and Henry Galusha,) 

wholesale grocers, 279 River. 
Squires, W.W., ticket agent Rensselaer & Saratoga R. ],'t. 
Stackpole, Joseph, (Stackpole, Wotkyns & Co.) 
Stackpole, Wotkyns & Co., (Joseph Stackpo"le, Geo. D. Wotkyns and Lewis A Rousseau,) 

coal dealers, office front, below Ferry. 
Stamper, Henry, (Stamper & Sons.) 
Stamper, Joseph, (Stamper & Boris.) 
Stamper, Solomon, (Stamper & Sons.) 
Stamper & Sons, <Solomon, Joseph and Henry,) hats, caps and furs, 158 and 198 River. 
Staude, Henry, overseer city poor and tobacconist, 51 Congress. ' 
Standley, Thomas, confectionery, 411 Second. 
Stanley, Eamei;i, Jr., (E. Stanley & Son.) · 
Stanley, E. & Son, (Eames Jr.,) soap and candle manufacturers, 519 River .. 
STANLEY, J. MRs., gentlemen's shirts and ladies' wear made to order, 33>2' King. 
Stannard Bros., (Henry D. and Chas. N.,) teamsters, North Third. 
Stannard, Chas. N., (Stannard Bros.) 
Stanna,rd, Henry D., (Stannard Bros.) . 
Stansill, Harry N.,'saloon, fruit and oysters, 177 Fourth. 
St:mton, Edmond, wholesale liquor dealer, 259 Fourth. 
ST.ANTON, JOHN, (Daly & Stanton.) . 
Stanton, Martin; saloon and grocery, 137 Ferry. 
Stapleton, Wm. B., grocer, 441 Second. 
*STARBUCK, RICHARD H., druas and medicines, 18 Third. 
Starkweather & Allen, (Richard 1J. Starkweather and Fred. P. Allen,) chfna and gla8s-

ware, 235 River. 
Starkweather, Richard D., (Starkweather & Allen.) 
State St. M. E. Church, State, between Fourth and Fifth. 
STAUDE, CHAS. F., tobacconist, 75 Congress. 
*STEARNS, JAMES W., prop. :Mansion House, corner Broadway and Second, Wash

ington Square. 
STEACRNS, MATTHIAS, prop. Kossuth House, 100 River. 
Steele, Maria Mrs., saloon, corner Sixth and Fult0n. 
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J(steenbergs, Geo. T., hair messer, S Third'::-<' " 
Steiner, Ernst, saloon, 11 Ferry. 1 

. 

Stein, M. M., (Stmuss & Stern.) 
Stephens, G., whitewasher and wall colorer, 210 Fourth. 
Stephens, Mart, baggage master Rer;sselaer & Saratoga R. R. 
STEPHENS, MICHAEL, saloon and boarding house, 341 Tenth. 
STEPHESON, ELIZABETH A. MRs., confectionery, 17 State. 
SterJincr, Wm. H., (Lewis & Sterling.) · 
Stern, fsaac, millinery and millinery goods, 152 River. 
Stettheimer, J. Jr. & Co., (Charles Henislteimer,) gents' and la'dies' liuen colla:rs and 

cuffs, factory 25 Fifth. 
StMens, C. G., toys and fancy goods, 72}2 Congress. 
Stevens, W. M., variety store, 10 King. 
S'rEVENS0N, FRANCIS, boot and shoe fitter, 336 River, up stairs. 
Stewart, J.M., (Gunnison & Stewart.) -
Stillman, A. G., physician anq. surgeon, Pawling Avenue, Albia. ·· 
Stoddard & Burton, (E. W. Stoddw·d and L. Burton,) druggists, 87 and 89 Congress. 
Stoddard, E. W., (stoddw·d & Burton.) 
STONE, CHAS., (Dorr & Stone.) 
STONE, GEO. A., cashier an·d notary public Mutual National Bank. 
Stone, H. A. & Co., ("TV. J. Stone and George Boardman,) hats, caps, straw goods &c., 

24 King. · 
Stone, Lucius, laundry, 9 Laundry Place. 
Stone, W. J., (H. A. Stone & Co.) 
Stone, W. J., teas and coffees, 125 River. 
l:lTOUT, EDWARD L., (E. L. Stout & Co.) 
STOUT, E. L. & CO., (Edward L. Stout, James P. Dix and John · T . Luck.) general 

a~~nts for Continental Life Insurance Co. of New York, 5 Mansion .House Block. 
STO\v, EDWARD K., (S. K. Stow & Son.) 
STOW, SILAS K., (S. Ii. Stow &Son.) 
STOW, S. K. & SON, (Silas K. and Edward K.,) insurance and real estate agents , 205 

River. .. . . 
Strain, John, saloon, North Third. 
*STRAIN, P. J., watch maker and jeweler, as King. 
Strait, E. Smith, lawyer and surrogate, Court liouse, Second. 
Strnubinger, Joseph, saloon, 55 Sixth. 
Strauss, M. J., (Strauss &: Stern.) 
Strauss & Stem, (jJ[. J. Strauss and JI. JI. Stem,) Troy Kid Glove Depot, 408 Fulton. 
Strunk, Joseph, T. & I. W.R. R. office, Iron Works. 
Stumpf, Henry, saloon, 144 Congress. 
STURGES, CHARLES S., (Sturges, Jfakley & Co.) 
S'l'URGES, JORN C., (Sturges, Jfakley & Co.) 
S'l'URGES, MAKLEY & CO., (J. C. and C. S. Sturges and J. F. Makley,) general 

agents Excelsior Life Insurance Co., also tire insurance agents, 271 River. 
Styles, F. 0., (E. G. Akin &: Co.) 
Sullivan & Allen, (Dennis Sullivan and Frank Allen,) restaurant, 187 Fourth. 
SULLIVAN, CORNELIUS, boot and shoemaker, 68 Ferry. 
Sullivan, Cornelius, flour and feed, 354 Fourth. 
Sullivan, Dennis, (Sullivan &: Allen.) 
Sullivan, James, groceries and provisions, 34 Hoosick. 
Sullivan, J. H. B., teacher Sullivan·s Orchestra and .Military Bo.nd, 45 State. 
81.lllivan, John, grocer, Hill. . 
Sutherland, Thomas S., Franklin Iron Works, corner River and Hutton. 
Swart, H. G. Mrs., millinery and fancy goods, 347 Congress. 
SWARTWOUT, CHAS. H., upholsterer, 415 Fulton. 
Sweeney, John·, saloon, 633 Fourth. 
SWEENEY, MARYE., laundry, 1and3 Laundry Place. 
8WEET, D. BYRON, groceries and provisions, corner North Third 8nd Hutton. 
Sweet, G. W., (Heart & Co.) (Sweet, Quimby"& Perry.) 
Sweet, Henry L., bay scales market, 176 North l:lecond. 
Sweet, Quimby & Perry, ( G. fV. Sweet, J. T. Quimby and S. W. Perry,) props. Empire 

Foundry, manufa. cook stoTes, corner Second and Ida, salesroom 283 River. 'v 
~~SWEET, S. D., groceries and provisions, corner North Second and Grand Division./\ 

~ Switzer, Jacob, hair dresser, Broadway-X' 
Sylvester, N. B., lawyer, 37 Congress. ' 
Symonds, BcJJ.jamin F., painter, 9 King. 
Symonds, Thos., president Manufacturers' National Bank of Troy. 

T • . 
Taber, Chas. F., lawyer, Union Bank Building. 
'l'aber, G., prop. of E xchange Hotel, 137 Congress . · 
*'l'ALLMADGE, JOHN & CO., (Wm. Ackley,) agents Ilowe Sewing Machine, 342 Rlver, 

up stairs. 
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Talty, Michael, saloon, corner Main and First. · 
Tappen, Shepard, cashier of National Exchange Bank of Troy. 
Tappin, Samuel, (11lallery & Tappin.) 
Tate, Annie Miss, dress maker, 119 8eventb. 
Taufmann, J ohn, shoe maker, 52 Mount.
TAYLOR, GEO. M., (Warren & Taylor.) 
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Taylor, Thos. , locksmith and saw filing, 30 Franklin. 
Taylor, W m., lumber dealer, River, near Adams. 
Teal, Chas. C., 1ialoon. 9 Ferry. 
TEMPLETON, SAMUELE., head miller in Saxton Thompson's flouring mill, Mount 

Vernon, River. 
TESCHA}f, CHARLES, (Howard & Teschan.) 
Thalimer. Peter, dry goods and groceries, near Burden Iron Works. 
Thayer, Francis S., (Bills&:: Thayer.) 
Thayer, W. L., ( C. S. Flack & Co.) 
THE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF TROY, 20 First, Henry Ingram, president; Alfred 

B. Nash, vice president; Willard Gay, treasurer and secretary. 
The Troy Savings Bank, 10 First, James S. Weed, president; Geo. Vail, first vice

president; Hanford N. Lockwood, second vice-president; Chas. B. Russell, sec;:re
tary and accountant; Wm. M. Corning, asst. accountant. 

Third Presbyterian Church, Albia. · 
Thomas, D. M., agent Troy Galvanizing Co., Middlebq.rgh, corner North Fonrth. 
Thomas, E. 0,, (Monk & Thomas.) 
Thomas, llenry, prop. of Mechanics' Hall, Iron Works, Mill. 
Thomas, Henry, cooper, Iron Works. 
Thompson, B. F. Mrs., (Thompson &: Howe.) . 
Thompson, C. W., lumber dealer, Front, near Lower Ferry. 
THOMPSON GEO. B., (Saxton & Thompson.) 
Thompson, Geo. W., (Hayner & Thompson.) 
THOMPSON & HOWE, (.Jfrs. Prudence E. Thompson and Chandll'r Howe,) oysters and 

fruit, Fulton Market. _ 
Thompson, John I., (John L. Thompson, Sons &. Co.) 
Thompson, John L., Sons & Co., (John I. and Wm. Thompson, David and James F. 

Cowee,) wholesale druggists , 159, 161 and 163 River. 
THOMPSON, PRUDENCE E. MRs., (Thompson & Howe.) 
Thompson, Wm., (John L. Thompson, Sons&: Co.) 
Thomson, Daniel, confectionery, 117 Cong-,.ress. 
Thorn, J ames, physician and surgeon, 97 J:<"irst. 
THORNTON, C. & CO., (Chester Thornton and Gm·dner .McGregor,) news room, Union 

l)epot. . 
THORNTON, CHESTER, (C. Thornton & Co.) 
Thornton, Patrick, saloon, 157 Congress. 
THURMAN, R.H., cashier First National Bank of Troy. 
TIBBI'l'S & BUTLER, ( W: H. Tibbits and J. B. Butler,) dealers in all kinds of cook, 

parlor and office stoves, tin, Japan and Britannia ware,· 303 River. 
TIBBITS, W. H., (Tibbits & Butler.) 
Tidd, Davenport & Landon, (Hen1'1J .A. Tidd, C. E. Davenport and John J. Landon,) 

State agency dept. New Yprk Life Insurance Co., 17 First. 
Tidd, Henry A., (Tidd, Davenport & Landon.) 
Tierney Bros., (P. D. and T. H.,) brush manufs., 353 River, up stairs. 
Tierney, P. D., (Tierney Bros.) 
Tierney, 'I'. H., (Tierney Bros.) 
TILLINGHA8T, B. A. & SON, (Benj . .A. and Joseph J.,) bankers, brokers, insurance 

and real e«tate agents, 17 First. 
TILLINGHAST, BENJ. A., (B. A. Tillinghast&: Son.) 
TILLINGHAST, CHA8. W., (J. J1f. Warren & Co.) 
TILLINGHAST, JO::::lEPH J., (B. A. Tillinghast & Son.) 
TILLINGHAST, THOS. A., (J . .JI. Warren & Co.) 
TILLY, RALPH, tallow rendering establishment, 639 River. 
Timpane, John, watches and jewelry, 184 River. 
Tinsler, P. J. , millinery. 318 .Fulton. 
TOBEY, JOHNS., (J. S.il<'Tobey &; Co.) 
*TOBEY, J . S. & CO., (John S. Tobey, Wm. L. H'Ulcins and David S. Wilkins,) mannfs. 

and jobbers of mens' and boys' clothing, 286 River. 
Tolhurst, W. H., manuf. of experimental machinery, corner Fulton and Union. 
Tompkins, Clark, manuf. Hubbard Mowers and knitting machines, foot of Cypress. 
Tompkins, D. D. & E. P., manufs. of straw paper, Hollow, near Campbell's Road. 
Torrance, J ames, dealer in metals, engines, and agent for McLaren's Combination 

Wrench, 36 and 38 River. 
Torrance, J. H., book keeper, 36 and 38 River. 
Townsend, C. M., harness maker, North Third, near Jay. 
TOWNSEND, MARTIN I., (Townsends &: Browne.) 
Townsend, M. L., law;yer, 47 First. 
TOWNSEND, RUFUSl\1., (Townsends &Browne.) 

I 
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TOWNSENDS & BROWNE, (Rufus JI. and Martin I. Townsend, and Irving Browne,) 
lawyers, 17 First. 

Tracy, Patrick, saloon, 114 North Fourth. 
Train, Otis A., (Burdett, Potter, Smith & Co.) 
Tramble, Wm., grocery and meat market, corner Third and Liberty. 
Tranor, Francis, grocer, corner Second and Madison. 
Trauss, Alex., secretary of Union Cooperative Manufactory and Laundry. 
Travell, Ira R., ( Tteed, Haskell&; Travell.) 
TRA VELL, JOHN K., (Iler&; Travell.) 
TRAVER & CIPPERLY, (Oliver Traver and J. A. Cipperly,) lawyers, 53 Congress. 
TRAVER, OLIVER, (Traver & Cipperly.) 
Trei, A., meat market, corner Division and Second. 
'l'remont House, corner Slxth and Fulton, R. L. Armstrong, prop. 
TRIPP, ARNOLD G., (Delano & Tripp.) 
TROJAN DYE HOUSE, 397 River, Curtis & Mullin, props. 
TROJAN TEA STORE, 470 River, C. M. Velsey, prop. 
TROY AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE, foot of Grand Division, 

corner Mechanic, Warren & Taylor, propii'. 
*TROY ARTIFICIAL HAIR STORE, 462 Full on, Mrs. M. Ellis, prop. 
*TROY BELL FOUNDRY, corner Adams and First, established 1852, Jones & Co., 

props. 
Troy Bonnet and Hat Bleachery, 344 River, 2d floor, Durfee & Newth, props. 
'l'ROY & BOSTON R.R., D. Tlios. Vail, pre~ident; D. Robinson, vice president and 

treasurer; J.E. Merrill, secretary; C. W. Moseley, superintendent; office Union 
Depot. 

TROY BRASS FOUNDRY, 27 and 29 North Third, Wm. Kemp, prop. 
Troy Card Board Manufacturin$ Co., 76 and 78 Harrison Place, Powell & King. 
TROY CATHOLIC MALE OR.t'HAN ASYLUM, corner Betsford and Hanover, Brother 

Conald, supt. 
TROY CITY NATIONAL BANK, John A. Griswold, president; John L. Manning, vice 

president; Geo. F. Sims, cai;hier; corner Fourth and Grand Division. 
:,_ Troy Cornet and ~tring Band, office SS Second, Chas. Doring, leader. 
~fTROY DAILY PRESS, Parmenter & Clark, editors and props., 208 and 210 River. 

1WrROY DIME SAVINGS BAN}\:, 5 First, Neher & Calder, props. (,,-
" 1•'lr-TROY EAGLE DYE HOUS IJ¥430 River, C. W. Shacklady, prop_.;r 
'~ Troy Enameling and Tinning Works, Oakwood Avenue, Battershall & Co., props. 

*TROY FEMALE SEMINARY, Second, between Congress and Ferry; Jonas C. Heartt, 
president board of trustees; John H. Willard, secretary board of trustees; Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Willard, principals; Theod0sia Hudson, viee principal. 

Troy Fire Brick Works, Second, below Canal Avenue, James Ostrander & Son, props. 
TROY GAS LIGHT CO., corner Hill and Fourth. F. A. Sabbaton, supt. 
Troy Granary and Steam Elevator, Front, corner Division, P. A. Moore & Son, props. 
Troy Hosiery Manuf. Co., Ida Hill, Wm. Shepard, president; T. Buckley, treasurer; 

E. 0. Eaton, agent. 
TROY HOUSE, corner First.and River, C.H. Jones, prop. 
Troy, Jacob, meat Market, 480 River. 
'l'roy Kid Glove Depot, 40S Fulton, Strauss & Stem, props. . 
TROY MACHINE :::iHOP, First, below Adams, F. W. Parmenter, prop. 
Troy Malleable Iron Works, Fourteenth, between Congress and Christie, Harrison & 

Kellogg, props. 
Troy Marshall Infirmary and Lunatic Asylum, Ida Hill. 
'l'roy Orphan Asylum, 294 E\ghth, Miss Lottriclge, matron. 
TROY PAPER BOX MANUFACTORY, 361 River, D. Hudson, agent. 
*TROY POTTERY, 102 Ferry, corner William, glazed stone ware, sewer and water pipe, 

Walter J. Seymour, prop. 
Troy Stamping Works, 261 River, James W. Greene &; Co., props., manufs. stamped 

and pressed ware, Monitor Coal Hods &c. 
Troy Slate & Marble Works, corner Hutton and North Third, C. W. Billings, prop. 
,Troy Steam Marble Works, 81, 83 and S5 Ferry, Mark S. Dickerman, prop. 

ff *TROY TIMES,_.t(daily and weekly,) 20\1 and 211 River, J. 1\1. Francis .& Tucker, props. 
*TROY WEEKJ_, Y NEWS PRESS, published every Thursday at 20S and 210 River, Par

menter & Ulark, editors aud props. 
)(\ *TROY WHIG, (daily and weekly,) Alex. Kirkpatrick, editor and publisher, 219 River.\. 

*TRULL, 8. V., agent for Eliptic and Florence Sewing 1\lachiues, 10 1\Iansion Hou§e 
Block, Broadway. ' 

TUCKER, HENRY ·o. R., (J. 111. Francis & Tucker.) 
Tucker, Sydney D., manufs. of linen collars, cuffs and shirt fronts, 253 River. 
TUPPER, JOHN H., (Barton & Tupper.) 
'l'nrner &; Briggs, (Moses H. Turner and Tibbitts Briqgs,) collar mannfs., 376 River, up 

stairs. 
'l'nrner, M. H. Mrs., variety store, fancy goods, 40 King. 
Turner, Moses II., (Turner ,r: Briggs.) 
'l'U'l'IlILL, D. W., (J.B. Carr & Uo.) 
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Twamley, E. Mrs .. cloak and dress maker, 171 Third. 
Twogood, Henry G., bakery, 130 'rhird. 

u. 
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*ULRICH, CHAS., boots and shoes, 186'River. 
Union Co-operative Manufactory and Laundry, corner Union and Broadway, up· stairs; 

Miss Kate Mullany, president; W. J. Jessop, vice president; Alex. Trauss, secre-
tary; 1\1 iss Sarah McQuillian, treasurer; M. Rosenstock, agent. ' 

,,,, Union Depot Rflstaurant, G. Hbleur, prop. 
Union Foundry Co., North Third, east side Mount Olympus, Bernard C. Higgins, SUiJt., 

manufs. hollow ware, stoves, iron castings &c. 
Union Hotel, Broadway, corner Sixth, Michael Ahern, prop. · 
UNION MARKET, 126)9 North Second, Walter B. Judge, prop. . 
Union National Bank of Troy, 14 First; Wm. F. Sage, president; Hiram l::imith, vice

president; Pliny M. Corbin, cashier; Adam R. Smith, teller and notary. 
Unitarian Church, Fourth, between Broadway and State. 
UNITED NATIONAL BANK OF TROY, First, corner of State, capital $300,000, E. 

Thoc:ipson Gale, president; Wm. A, Shepard, "vice-president; Geo. H. P erry, cashier 
and notary public; A. G. H. Calder, teller; E. L. Cipperly, dir;count clerk. 

· 1 United Presbyterian Church, Fifth, between Broadway and State. 
\ UNITED STATES HOTEL~-.Corner Hoosick and North Third, Luther McCoy, prop, 

Univer~alist Chnrch, Fifth, between State and Broadway. 
URSPRUNG, M., dealer in rags &c., 137 Riv.er. 
Utley, Nelson, eating saloon, 74 Second. 

'V. 
Vag'ht, Herman, tobacconist, 406 River. 
VAIL, D. THOS., president Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank of Troy, and president 

Troy & Boston R. R. 
Vail, Ezra R., ( G. PaTish Ogden & Co.,) (T. J1f. Vail's Sons.) 
Vail, Geo., :fir:it vice president Troy Savings Bank. 
Vail, Sa'niuel L., (T. M. Vail's Sons.) 
Vail's, T. l\'L Sons, (Samuel L. and Ezra R.,) props. of Waterford Flouring Mills, 151 

and 153 River. 
·Vaine, Medar, grocery and saloon, 590 River. 
Valance, Isaac Vv., manuf. wrought iron riveted butts, Mount Ida. 
Vale Avenue M. E. Church, Rev. Geo. W. Fitch, pastor. 
Valiquette, G .• boots and shoes, 12 King. 
Van Alstyne, W. L. , real estate agent. 

, VAN ARNAM, CHAS. H., (Geer & VanArnam.) 1 l"1 *VAN ARNUM, W. D., prop. of Griswold Opera House, 12 Third~ 
IJ°'Van Degue, Chas. F., (Cary&; Van Degue.) 

1, VANDENBURGH & SEAMAN}( Wm. Vandenburgh and Wm. H. Seaman,) boots and 
, shoes, 386 River. 

VANDENBURGH, WM., (Vandenburgh & Seaman.) 
Vanderker, C., (Day & Vanderker.) 
VANDERZEE, EDGAR F., groceries and provisions, 122 Congretis. 
VANDEUSEN, FRANK, laundry, 52 North Fourth. 
Van Deusen, John J., (Bacheldor & Van Deusen.) 
VANDEUSEN, ROBERT T. Dr., cures. cancers, felons, white swellings, 

fistnlas. carbuncles, fever sores, hip diseases, scald head, piles &c., 836 River. 
VAN EVERY; MACDONALD & CA·RROLL, (l'V. R. Van Every, John A. Macdonald 

and Jolin T. Carroll,) fire and life insurance agents, 2!i5 River. 
VAN EVERY, W. H., (Van Every, Macdonald & Carroll.) 
Van Hagen, James, supt. Troy Stamping Works, corner Jefferson and Second. 

) 
Vanier, Fred., barber sbop, Madison, near Second. \ / 
VAN LOAN, WM., dry goods, ribbons, laces &c., 376 River,. !\ 
VAN SCHOONHOVEN, FISK & CONVERSE, (James · Van Schoonhoven, Lorenzo C. 

Fi.sk and Perrin W. Converse,) importers and wholesale dealers in dry goods, 227 
River. 

VAN SCHOONHOVEN, JAMES, (Van Schoonhoven, Fisk & Converse.) 
yan Schoonhoven, J. L., president Central Savings Bank of Troy and president of Cen

tral National Bank of Troy. 
VANTINE & FALES, ( G. W. Van Tine and F. M. Fales,) hats, caps and furs, 344 River 

and !! Fourth. · 
VAN'rINE, G. W .. (Van Tine & Fates.) 
VAN VALKENBURGH, H. G., groceries and provisions, City Hay Market, North 

. Second. 
VAN VALKENBURGH, J.M., (Coon & Van Vatkenburgh.) 
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"W""EBSTE~'S 

DEFLECTING AND CENTRE-DRAFT 

HOT-AIR FURNACE 
FOR 

Dwellings, Halls, 
"' 

Churches, Stores, Etc.· 
It will give the· required amount of heat. 
It takes little fuel. 
It supplies hot-air not vitiated by contact 

with over-heated surfaces. 
It is easily managed. 
It is free from dust, smoke and gases. 
It will not heat the cellar. 
It is not expensive. 
It is secure against fire. 
For particular description, with letters 

from numerous parties using it, directions 
for setting, and practical suggestions as to 
supply of cold air, &c., send for pamphlet. 

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY 

M. L. FILLEY, 2 8 7 River Street, Troy. 

J. M. WARREN & CO., 
"IMPOR'rERS AND DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE 
~Rl~H~, ITIJl, NIHlS~ 

\ 

AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

241 and 243 River Street, 

TROY, N. Y. 
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Van VoorheeB, Geo., groc:eries and provisions, 138 Second. 
Van Zile, Anthony & Co., ( O. E. Van Zile and AI. M. Anthony,) coal dealers, corner 

Rive!' and Liberty. 
Van Zile, 0. E., (Van Zile, Anthony & Co.) 
Vaughan, Patrick, (Campbell cf; Vaughan.) 
Va\1ghn, B. C. , (Wallace & Vaughn.) 
Vedder, N. S., stove pattern works; corner Fourth "and Fulton. . 
Velsey & Benedict, (Isaac P. Velsey and Daniel C. B enedict,) wholesale dealers m west-

ern flour, also commiseion -merchants, 187 River. . · . 
VELSEY, C. M., (successor to J. Henry Winslow,) TroJan Tea Store, groceries &c., 470 

River. 
Velsey, Isaac P .. (Velsey & Benedict.) 
VERMONT HOUSE, 19 Sixth, J. Cannon, prop. 
Vermont, l\Iorris, second hiin!l goods, 150 fourth. 
VIALL, D. H., (Nuttinq, Hull &: Co.) · . 
VIELE, S. THEODORE & CO,., druggists and apothecaries, Apothecary Hall, 384R1ver. 
VINCENT, F : L., honieo. physician, office and residence 38 First. 
Vines, Jos·eph, intelligence office, 458 Fulton. 
VIRGIL, E. II. , general manager National Express Co. 
Volge, Henry, locksmith, 15~~ State. 
Vosburg-h, W. 0., confectioner, 412 Fulton. 
V08SMp;RBAUMER, J. W., tobacconist, 5 Gurley's Block, Fultpn. 

Wager, Alice J. Miss, teacher, School No. 1, 224 North 8econd. 
WAGER, FALE8 & CO., (James Wager, Andrew B. Fales and Benj. F. Johnson,) 

manufts. and wholesale dealers in stoves &c., 275 River. 
WAGER, JAMES, (Wager, Fales & Co.) 
Wagner. Chas., saloon, 857 River. 
WAINWRIGHT, C. G. & CO., ( Ghaa. G. Wainwright and N. Squi?'es,) fl.our, produce and 

commission merchants, 371 River. 
WAINWRIGHT, CHARLES G., (.0. G. WainwriQ'ht&: Co.) 
Wait, Josilth A., coal, 140 Fourth. · 
Waite; Rufus S., groceries and provisions, corner Fourth and Ferry. 
'Valch, James, groceries, 137 North Second. 
W~ldbeim, Chas., saloon, 38 Second. . . · . 
'Va1dnrann, Aaron, fancy goods, Ladies' Bazaar, 2 Museum Bmldmg, River. 
Waldmann, I., wholesale and retail dealer in dry goods, 362 aad 36-i Fulton. 
Waldron, Ephraim D., lµmber dealers, north-ea11t corner Front and Liberty. 
Wallace, Edward, shoemaker, Division. 
Wallace, G. B., (Wallace & Vauqhn.) ' . • 
Wallace, George L., (Milligan, F1'eeman &:: Co.) 
Wallace &.Vaughn, (G .. B. TJ'allace .and B. C. Vaughn,) wholeeale druggi.its, 273 River. 
Walsh, James, blacksmith and wagon maker, 10Division. · 
Walsh, Philip, boot and shoe maker, 19 North S~cond. 
Walsh, P. J:, physician and surgeon, 8 North Second. , 
Waltermire, J, T., coal, wood and kindling, 169 Fourth. 
Wangner, Philip F., groceries aud provisions, 791 River. 
Ward, A.H., (Ward&; Campbell.) 
Ward & Campbell; (A. H.-· Ward and M. S. Campbell,) Q.ruggistB, 326 Congress. 
'Vard, James E., tailor, 59 Union. '-
Ward,·R. H., allo. physician and surgeon, 53 Fourth. . . 
Warner, Chas. & Co., (Ebenezer Warne?' and Charles Smith,) commission merchants and 

dealers in provisions, :fish and produce, 323 and 325 River. 
Warner, Ebeuezer, (Chas. Warner & Co.) 
'Varr, John, groceries and liquors, 276 River. 
Warrainer, F. W., (Burdett, Potter, Smith & Co.) 
WARREN, HENRY,(Wa7'1'en & Tayl!Yl'.) 
WARREN, J.M., (J.M. Warren & Go.) vice president Rensselaer & Saratoga R.R. 
*WARREN,J. M. & CO,, (James TV. Greene & Co.) (Joseph JlI. Warren, Chas. W. Til-

lin(Jlwst, Walter P. Wmren and Thos. A. Tillinglwst,) jobbers in hardware, tin, 
copper, sheet and boiler iron, 241 and 243 River. 

Warren, John Hobart, (Fuller, Wa1'ren & Co.,) farmer 150. 
WARREN, JOSEPH M., (J. ;lf. Warren &; Co.) 
WARREN, MOSES, (Warren&: Patterson.) 
WARREN & PATTERSON, (Moses Warren and Chas. E. Patterson,) lawyers, 72 Second. 
*WARREN & TAYLOR, (Henry Warren and Geo. M. Taylor,) Troy Agricultural Ware-

house aad Seed 8tore, foot of Grand Division, corner Mechanic. 
WARREN, WALTER P., (./. M. Warren & Go.) 
Warrener, Francis, (Burdett, Potter, Smith & Go.) 
*WASHINGTON MANUl!'. Co., Browns & Field manufs. paper collars, 191 First. 
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Washington Stove Works, 209 River, A. & W. H. Ingraham & Co., props., manufs. 
i!toves, ranges &c. . 

Waterford Flouring Mills, 151 and 153 River, T. l\L Vail's Sons, props, 
Waterman, Albert G., groceries and provisions, corner Third and Ferry. 
WATERMAN, M. M., book keeper, First National Bank of Troy. 
*WATERS, BALCH & CO., (E. Waters, G. 'l'. Balch, C. W. Waters and G. A. Waters,) 

sole patentees and mannf., Waters Patent Paper Boats, 303 River. 
WATERS, C. W., (Waters, Balch&: Co.) 
WATERS, E., (Waters, Balch&. Co.) 
WATERS, G. A., (}Vaters,Balch &: Co.) 
Waters, L., saloon, 614 River. 
Watkyns, Alfred, allo. physician and surgeon, (not practicing.) 
Weaver & Bunnell, (Joel D. Weaver and L. S. Bunnell,) machinists and model makers, 

217 River. 
V\'eaver, Joel D., (Weaver&: Bunnell.) 
W.IJ;BBER & MARSDEN, (Willis A. Webber and James E • .111arJJden,) wholesale and retail 

dealers in oysters, 468 Fulton, corner Fifth. 
WEBBER, WILLIS A., (Webber&: Ma1'sden.) 
WEBSTER, EMILY MRs., variety store, 813 River. 
Weed, Haskell & Travell, (Henry E. Weed, B. F. Haskell, Jr. and Ira R. Travell,) manufs. 

and wholesale dealers in boots and shoes, 273 River. 
Weed, Henry E., (}f'eed, Haskell&: Travell,) vice president Manufacturers National · 

Bank of Troy. 
Weed, James S., president Troy Savings Bank. 
*WEEKLY PRESS, 265 River, A. :;. Pease, editor and publisher. 
Weidemeier, Andrew, musician and tobacconi8t, 231 Congress. 
Weir. Jane :M. Mrs., prop. Bulls Head Hotel, 862 River. 
Welch, Edward, saloon, corner Green and Vanderheyden. 
Welch, John, saloon, 307 l:iecond. 
Welch, John. grocer and teamster, Fifth. 
Welch, Richard, grocer, 319 Tenth. 
WELLER, FRANKLIN, wagon maker, 710 River . 

. Welling, E., (Brewster&: 1'Jlelling.) . 
Wellington, C. M., cne,hier Manufacturers National Bank of Troy. 
Wells, Geo. A .. (Fuller, Warren &; Co.) 
*WELLS, W. ROL, practical horse shoer and farrier, Franklin, 2 doors north of Con-

gre~s. 

Welsh, Philip, grocer, 17 North Fourth. 
W cmett, Octavo, house and si~n painter, 8 Grand Division. 
WEMETT, 0. & J., house and sign painting, wall whitening, paper hanging, and all 

kinds of curtain fixtures, 346 River and 4 Fourth. 
Wesebecher, Konrad, barber shop, Madison, near Second. 
Wheeler, Alex., (Hitchen& & Wheeler.) 
V\Theeler, Geo., stoves, tinware &c., 414 River . . 
\Vheeler, Geo. H., (Hitchens&; Wheeler.) 
'Whe.eler, John, saloon, 99 Ferry. 
Wheeler, Joseph, (!{e11;bury & Yf'heeler.) 
Wheelock, Joseph, (Miller&: Wheelock.) 
Whelen, -- Miss, grocer, 23 Hill. 
Whigam, C. J., saloon, 17 State. 
\'\'.hippie, -- Mrs., dress and cloak making, 354 Fnlton. 
WHITE, HIRAM H., tailor, 1 Canal. 
White, H. T. Mrs., varieties and news room, 219 Fourth. 
White, John T. B., forwarder, 153 River. 
White, J. H., book keeper Union Foundr7 Co., North Third. 
White, R. P., sewing machines &c. repaired, rear 11 First. 
White, Wm., harness maker, 109 North Second. 
Whitehead, J. R., tobacco and cigars, 350 Fulton. 
Whitman, Wm. W., paper hangings, house and sign painter, ~li7 River. 
WHI'l'ON, HENRY B., allo. physician and surgeon, 106 Second. 
Wickes. A. W., teller Central National Bank of Troy. 
"'ic1nvic, Irwin, meat market, corner Eighth and Hoosick. 
V\riecner, Anthony, saloon, Douw. 
Wi.ght, John P., (James E. Kimball&: Co.) 
Wilbur, Theodore C., ticket agent H. R. R. R. and A. & B. R. R., south end depot. 
Wilder. C. E., (Clapp & Wilder.) 
WILDER, J. F., (Clapp & Wilder.) 
Wildman, Chester, (Wildman &: Co.) 
"'ildman & Co., (Chester and Wm. JV. Wildman,) tinsmiths, 324 Congress. 
Wildman, Wm. W., (Wildman&: Co.) ., 
WILEY, T. P., dry goods, grocerieto, drugs, medicines &c., Pawling Avenue, Albia. 
WILKIN8, DAVID S., (J. S. Tobey & Co.) · 
WILKINS, W:M. L., (J. S. Tobey &: Co.) 
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WILKINSON, JOSEPH B. & CO., (Wm. B. Hardy,) manuCs. men's you ths' and child-
ren's clothing, wholesale and retail, 1 Museum Building, River, corner Fulton. 

Wilkinson, W., fancy goods, 4 and 5 Broadway. 
WILKINSON, WARD, meat market and provisions, 696 River. 
Will, John, saloon, 121 Seventh. 
Willard, C. & Co., (Clarence Willard and J. W. Freeman,) flour &c., 231 River . 
Willard, Clarence, ( C. Willard & Co.) 
*WILLARD, JOHN H. MR. AND MRs., principals Troy Female Seminary. 
Willard, W. W., books and news, 9 First. 
Williams, Allen, (Graves, Page & Co.) 
Williams, J.P., grocer, 305 Fourth. , 
WILLIAMS, M. H., (Fairweather &: William&.) 
Williams, Wm., shoe maker, Ei~hth. 
Williams, Wilner, saloon, 5~0 River. 
Williamson, Caleb, stoves and hardware, 399 and 401 River. 
Williamson, Cornelius, liv.:iry and teaming; 562 River. 
Williamson, H. C., chief clerk H. R. R.R. freight office, corner River and Adams. 
Williamson, J. H., livery stable 333 Fulton. 
W ill iamson, Mathew, eclectic physician, 86 Congress. 
Willis, John T., gas fitting and plumbing, 5 State. 
W illoughby, Chas. L., ( C. L .' H'illouqhby & Co.) 
Willoughby, C. L. & Co., (Chas. L. Willoughby and Otis T. Hooper,) Boston Clothing 

Store, Harmony Hall, up stairs. . 
Willson & Caulkins, (E. S. Willson and T h6odore H. Caulkins,) Atlantic Mnnnf. Co., 

collars, cuffs, fronts &c., 3"17 River. . 
Willson, E. S., (Willson d: Caulkins.) , 
Willson, Mordecai M., wholesale druggist, paints, oils &c., 321 River. 
Wilson Bros., (J. E., Hugh R. and M. H.,) shirt and collar manufs., C . .F. Roemer, man-

ager, Union Building. . · 
Wilson, C.H. & Co., (G. A. Caldwell,) boots and shoes, 242 River. 
Wilson, Geo. F.l,.., dining rooms, corner Union and Broadway~ 
Wil8on, G. P., (vavis, V1'oft &: Wilson.) 
Wil~o n, II ugh R., (Wilson Bros.) 
Wilson, J.E., (Wilson Bros.) . 
Wilson, M. H., (Wilson Bros.) 
·wilson, Nicholas, vegetable, fruit and meat market, corner Division and Second. 
WILSON, P.H., (Ric7iardson, Brown&: Wilson.) 
WilBon, R. V., book and job printer, 1 Franklin Square. 
V'l ilf>on, S. A., groceries and provisions, corner Second and Jacob. 
Windsor, S. C. Mrs., fashionable millinery, 356 and 358 Fulton. 
Windsor, Wm., groceries and provisions, corner Vale Aven ue and Canal. · 
*WINNE & CLARK, (Wm. C. Winne and Starr Clark,) staple and fancy dry goods, 306 

and 308 River, and 323 Fulton. 
WI NNE, WM. C., ( Winne &: Clark.) 11· 
Winter, John ,Eboots and shoes, 34 Second. 
WISKEY &BOYNTON, (C.H. Wiskey and W. J. Boynton,) wholesale dealers in um

brellas and parasols; 74 Congress. 
WISKEY, C. H., ( 1Viskey &; Boynton,) retail dealer in umbrellas and parasols, 74 Con-

O'ress. 
Witbeck, C. V., (Greenman&: Witbeck.) 
W itman, Zaccheus, (Z. Witman &: Co.) 
Witman, Z. & Co., (Zaccheus Witman and Wm. Slaicher,) boot!! aud shoes, 107 Congress . 
Vvolf, Chas. F., hair dresser , 6 Ashland Place. · 
WOL~', JOHN F., music store, mannf. and repairer of all kinds of wooden instruments, 

pinnos, melodeons, organs &c., 474 River. 
WOLFE, G. G., (Hicks&: Wo{fe.) 
WOOD, E.W., book keeper, Nationa.l State Bank of Troy. 
Wood, Frank, book keeper with James Kerslake, corner River and Adams. 
Wood, Jacob C., (Wood, Prentice&: Co.) 
WOOD, J. M., prop. of Olive Sa.loon, 131 Congress. 
·wood, L. M., teacher School No. 1. 
\Vood, nl. A., toys, confectionery and fancy goods, 31G Fulton. 
W ood, Nat., saloon, 6 Federal. 
Wood, Prentice & Co., (Jacob C. Wood, James R. Prentiu and John V. D.S. Men·lll,) 

jobbers in boots and shoes, '131 and 233 River. 
*WOODARD, A. E. MRs., dress maker, corner Coni::ress aud Fourth. 
WOODCOCK. DONN C. Jn., (Goodrich&; Woodcock.) 
\Voodmff, Chas. 8 .. homeo. physician, 30 'fhird. 
Woodside Presbyterian Church, Greenbush Road, near Iron Works. 
"1Voolworth, P.A. Miss, dress making and boyti' clothes, !13 Congress. 
WOOS'l'ER, ALBERT E., (E. Wooster & Son,) notary public. 
WUOS'l'ER, ELEAZER, (E. Wooster & Son. ) 
W Otl'.l'ER, E. & SON, (Eleazer cma Albert E.,) lawyers, 53 Congre&B. 
\Yorden, James II., grocer, 224 Second. 
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Worthington, A.G. Mrs., variety store, toys &c., corner North First and Vanderheyden. 
Worthington, David F., (Worthington & Son.) 
Worthing ton, John, (Worthington&: Son.) . 
Worthington & Son, (David F. anr;t John,) coal dealers, Front, below Ferry, and 107 

River. 
Wotkyne , Geo. D., (Stackpole, Wotkyns & Oo.) 
WRIGH'l', F., (He'artt & Co.) 
Wright, Lucius, (Wright & .Murdick.) 
Wright & Murdick, (Lucius Wright and Jerome M. Murdick,) props. of American Hotel, 

corner of Third and Fulton. 
Wyatt. Alfred A., (Wyatt & Redfern.) · 
Wyatt & Redfern, (Alfred A. Wyatt and J. H. Redfern,) fancy goods and hair, 15 Con

gre~s . 

WYLIE, J OHN W., carpenter and builder, 152 North Third. 

Y. 
Yaiser, Henry, ciRar maker, 237 Congress. 
YETTO, CELES'l INE, grocer, 751 Fourth. 
Young, E., carpenter, William. 
YOUNG, EDGAR J., dentist, 101 Third. 
Young, Geo., saloon, 126 Fifth. 
YOUNG, HORACE H., dentist, Rand's Hall. 
*YOUNG, J. J., marble works, 108 Fifth. 
*YOUNG, N., tailor, 459 Fulton. 
*YOUNG, 0. R., dentist, 24 Third. 
Young, Wm. H., marble dealer, corner Congress and Seventh. 
YOUNG, WM. H. & BLAKE, (Fred. Blake,) books, stationery &c., and blank book 

mannfs., 8 and 9 First and 216 River. 

z. 
Ziegler, Lizzie l\Irs., bakery, 317 Second. "' 
Zimmermann, Godfrey, tobacconist, 127}2' Congresl!! , 
Zion :i'tL E. Church, (colored,) SP-venth, above State. 

I _______ _ 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICES. 
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing 

lliacblne,.,..-A Sewing :Machine in the 
family is not a foolish toy, but a really use
ful worker. It will eave the time and 
health of t en women and do the work much 
€asier and better. The Wheeler & Wilson 
Machine has secured and justly maintains a 
high reputation for sewing all kinds of ma
terial, and is a marvel of beauty in model 
and fini sh. It works equally well upon Silk, 
Lrnen, Cotton or Woolen goods, and does 
its work with a strength and beauty supe-
rior to any hand work. . 

'l'he Scientific American says that "m 
point of effective work it is without ariva)." 
The Editor of the New York Evanqelt.~t, 
1mys: "In our family we nse one of Wheel
er & Wilson'11 Sewing Machines, and ca~
not imagine anything more perfect. lt IS 
very beautiful, li!imple in its construction, 
easily managed, not liable to get out of 
order, has a quiet movement and will do the 
work of a dozen female hands." The 
proprietors claim that the "Wheeler & 
Wilson :Machine mttkei; the only stitch 
that answers precisely the conditions 
required. It cannot be raveled or ripped, 
and forms a sr<im alike on both sides 
of the fabric, served with greater econ
omy of thread, more firm, durable and 
beautiful than hand eewin~. It stands the 
wear ancl tear of constant use better than 
any other machine, and will last a life time. 
For manufacturing purposes it is unequal
ed, and is the only machine that will stand 
the severe test of steam power as applied 
by the collar and shirt busineeis of the city 
of 'l' roy and vicinity." Andrew Aird & 
Bros., 380 River St., np stairs, Troy, N. Y., 
are the agents. Their card may be found 
on the ·l\rap of the County, accompanying 

.this work. · 
W. & ~· E. Gurley, mannfncturers 

of Civil Engineers' and Su.rveyors' Instru
ments, 514Fulton St., Troy, N. Y., publish 
a finely illustrated advertisement on page 
226. Thie is one of the largeet as well as 
one of the best establishments of the kind 
in the United States. Their Instruments 
are used throughout the country. Their 
stock of Drawin€:' Instruments, Paper, and 
all kinds of Engmeers' Stationery, is large 
and well selected. Let all interested call 
and examine for themselvea. 

George Hahn, custom Boot Maker, 
No. 49 t:itate St., Troy, N. Y., publishes a 
card on page228. We call the attention of 
those who want good substantial work to 
J\lr. Hahn's shop, where they can order any 
style and have it made up to their taste, 
ancl ot'the best materials. Give him a call. 

S- Cooper & Son, dealers in Flour, 
Grain, Groceries and Provisions, No. 133 
Congress Street, Troy, N. Y., publish a card 
on page 188. The best brands of flour are 
always on hand and the hi.ghest market 
price will be paid for all eorts of country 
produce. Let those interested call and 
see. 

U • 

"\V. F. Taylort_mannfactnrer of Fine 
Shirts, Berlin, N. r ., advertises on page 
224. We take pleasure in calling the atten
tion of our readers to this advertisement, 
as Mr. T. is one of the oldest and largest 
Shirt manufactnrer1> in this County. He 
did not engage in the manufacture of cus
tom work until forced to do so by the re
peated solicitation of business men in Troy 
and ,vicinity. Among his prominent cus
tomers may be named James Hendrick, 
President of Hope Bank, Albany· John 
H. Flagg, Legislative Clerk, U. S. Senate; 
Hon. H. D. Barron, 5th Auditor, U. S. 
Treasury; Thomas Coleman, President 
First National Bank, Troy, and many oth
ers who assure us that they are well 
satisfied with the quality, finit!'h and price 
of his goods. He sells from 6 to 12 dollars 
per dozen less than retail dealers. Mr. T. 
uses over 100 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing 
Machines, some of which are driven by a 
caloric engine. He employs none but. the 
best of operators, and turns out from 100 
to 200 dozen per week. 

The Troy Dally Whig, is one of 
the oldest newspapers in the County, and 
the only mornin" paper in this part of the 
State, north of Albany. Its advantages to 
the businesi; and reading portion of the 
community are duly set forth in an adver
tisement on page 184. The weekly edition 
is a valuable family paper. The Book and 
Job Printing department is furnished with 
all the facilities for doing first-clas·S work. 
By calling at 219 River Street, Troy, A. 
W. Scribner & Co. will furnish you with 
any desirable specimens of their work. 

lUanslon Honse, corner of Broad
way and Second Streets, Troy, N. Y., ad
vertises on page 172. This popular hotel 
occupies a eeutral location, near the Depot 
and the Steamboat Landing, and under the 
management of the present proprietor, Mr. 
J. W. Stearns, furnishes accommodations 
second to none in the city. The table is 
always supplied with the best the market 
affords, and everything that can be done 
by active and efficient employee, is done 
to make the traveler feel at home. The 
office is on the g-ronnd floor, on the corner, 
and is very nicely fitted up. We com
mend this House to the patronage of 
our readers. 

Sylvester Sllllth, Veterinary. Sur
geon, Nassau, N. Y., advertises on pa" e 
220. He is prepared to treat a ll diseailes of 
Horses or Cattle in a scientific manner. 
He thoroughly understands his profession 
and will attend to all calls. Let those in
terested give him a trial. 

K. H. Starbuek, Druggist and 
Apothecary, No. 18 Third Street, Troy, N. 
Y., ?~s on hand a ~ne stock or Drugs, 
Med1cmes, Fancy Articles, and everythino
usually kept in a first-class store. Great 
care taken in filling tl>J.e prescriptions of 
Physicians. See card on page 196. 
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ROBERT KEITH, 
THE ONLY MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

TR. V N JK. &,, 
V ALJl .llBS 

AND 

TC SES 
NORTH OF NEW YORK. 

33S RIVER STREET!J 

AND 

13 Fourth Street, (Up Stairs,) 

TROY, N. Y. 

~ Parti~ula1' Attention paid -to Repairing . 

.Trunlcs called for and deliPeredfree of charge}) 

in any part of the clty. 

~Five ]_JCl' cent .. discount all<nved o n a ll 

§ale§ to J.)arties §eeing this Adveu-ti§enuen t 

IJr~vious to 1nu.·chasing·. 
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Grirnvold Opera House, No. 12 
Thil"d Street, Troy, N. Y., is advertised on 
pa!;"e 192. It is fitted up in good style and 
offers superior advantages for all Dramatic 
performances. "William D. VanArnum is 
the proprietor. He erected the House in 
186:l and has run it successfully since that 
time, securing the services of some of the 
mo st brilliant Stars the country affords. 
The House will seat 1500persons. 

Charles F. Lucas, Confectioner and 
proprietor of the Ladies' Restaurant, No. 
12 Broadway, Troy, publishes a card on 
page 176. Persons wishing to indulge in 
any of the luxuries of the season will find 

• thi s an admirable place to supply their 
wants. Mr. L11cas will furnish, at short 
no tice, refreshments for parties or indi
viduals, in the best style. Give him a call. 

N. Young, Custom Tailor, No. 459 
F ulton Street, Troy, N. Y., is prepared to 
cut and make up t_o order garments· of eve
ry description, iri good style and in the 
most substantial manner. ·Gentlemen 
whose clothing has become somewhat 
worse for the wear, can have it Cleaned and 
repaired so that it will look almost a:s well 
as new, by leaving it _for a few da.y-s with 
Mr. Young. Those mterested will find 
his advertisement on page 176. 

E lliptic Lock §tHch Sewing; 
lUachine is advertised on page 180. The 
Sewing :111achine has become an inc1ispen
sable article of household furniture, and 
the only question with the ladies is, ''what 
machine llhall I buy? " This machine ap
pears to possess some advantages over oth
en; and deserves an examination by those 
about to purchase. Simple in construc
tion, and not liable to "et out of repair; 
eagy of management and noiseless in ac
tion , are some of the qualities which re
commen.d it. Those interested will receive 
all needed information by calling on S. V. 
Trull, General Agent, No. 10 .Mansion 

· Honse Block, Broadway, Troy, N. Y. ;\fr. 
T rull is ah10 agent for the celebrated Flor
ence Reversible Feed Sewing Machines. 

John lU:cQulde,_ manufacturer and 
dealer in Monuments, Headstones &c., No. 
117 State St., Lansin~bnrgh, N. Y., adver
t ises on page 168. \Ve take pleasure in 
calling attention to the card of Mr. Mc
Qnide, who has bad eighteen years expe
rience in his business, and is prepared to 
do all kinds of work in his line with neat
ness and disµatch. 'l'hose who know him 
need no recommendation, and to others we 
say, he is a reliable man and a good work
man, and we cordially solicit for him a 
share of patronage. 

D r . o. R. Young, Dentist, No. 24 
Third St., Troy, N. Y., advertises on pa~e 
172. Dr. Young thoroughly uuderstanos 
his profession in all its departments and 
will perform all operations in the Surgical 
or Mechanical department in a manner 
that cannot fail to · give satisfaction. Let 
no ne of our readers• suffer from the tooth
ache from a dread of having them extracted, 
when by the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas it 
can be done without pain. 

. 
The Transylvania Institute ad

vertised.on page 232, was founded in f838. 
It is located in a beautiful rural retreat, 
exempt from many of the influences that 
in larger places tend to divert the mind from 
the great object of school. The school 
was established for bot.h sexes, and is one 
to which parents can send their sons and 
daughters with the assurance that their 
interest:;, intellectual and moral, will be 
duly cared for. For further particulars, we 
refer our readers to the advertisement of 
the Principal, H. V. Hicks. 

Peter Brannan & Son, dealers in 
choice brands of Family Flour, Teas and 
Groceries of all kinds, 315 River Street 
Troy, N. Y., J?UbJisbes a card on page 137'. 
Those who wish to purchase anything in 
this line will find a good assortment at 
Brannan & l::lon's, and prices as low af) the 
times will allow. Farmers will here find 
a market for all kind/:! of country produce. 

Phillips & Moore, manufacturers 
of Spokes1 Eagle Mills, Rensselaer Co., N. 
Y., advertis~ on page 228. They also manu
facture Cultivators, Plows and other Agri
cultural Implements. Their facilities for 
doin~ all ~inds of stri:ight turning are such 
as to merit the attent10n of all interested 
pa:ties. Messrs. ~· & M. pay the highest 
price for spokes m the rough. Carriage 
makers will do well to ci.11 on them. 
Geor~e _G. I~inney, manufacturer 

and dealer m Harness, Saddles Collars 
Whips, &c., South Berlin, Renss~laer Co.: 
N. Y., publishes a card on page 220. A 
horse looks as much better well dressed 
as a man does, and we would recommend 
to those whose harnesses are getting old 
and rusty, to call on Kinney and have· a 
good.substantial and elegant harness for 
lie will surely have something to suit yon.-
ff. & A. Kellogg, dealers in Staple 

and Fancy Dry Goods, Groceries and all 
goods usually kept in a first-clas~ country 
store, advertise ou page 216. Messrs. 
~ellogg are located at Brainerd, and judg
mg from the appearance of their store 
they thoroughly understand the wants of 
the community and are determined that no 
one shall be compelled to go out of town 
for goods. We commend them to the pat
ronage of !tll interested, feeling assured 
that they will find goods at as low prices as 
at any other store. 

Nassau House~ Nassau, Rensi;:elaer 
Co., N. y., under the proprietorship of 
~omer Kmgman, offers good accommoda
tions for travelers. Mr. K. knows how to 
please his customers and make them feel 
at home. Those who have occasion ·to 
stop in. this town will :find the Nassau 
House JUSt the place to supply their wants. 
See card, page 220. 

Charles Ulrich, dealer in Boots and 
Shoes,. No. lS{i River Street, Troy, N. Y., 
acivertises on page 196. Those who want a 
nice easy fitting Boot will do well to order 
a pair of Ulrich. We know of no one who 
keeps. better stock or who can make to 
order m .a more durable or stylish mann ~r 
tha.n Ulrich. Call and eee for yourselves. 
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MASONIC DIRECTORY OF TROY AND 
LANSING BURGH. 

TROY. 

SYJIIBOLIO l\IA.SONRY. 

Apollo Lodge, No. 13, F. & A. lll.-Regular Communications, Tuesdays, 
from October 1st to April 1st, weekly; from April to October, 1st and 3d weeks. Annual 
Communication, Dec. 20, 1870. 

King Solomon's Primitive Lodge, No. _91, F. & A. 1'I.-Regular Com
munications, Thursdays. First Thure:day in each mCJnth, "Lodge of Instruction." 
Annual Communication, Dec. 22d, 1870. 

Mount Zion Lodge, No. 311, F'. & A. M.-Regular Communications, Mon
days. Last Monday in each month, "Lodge of Instruction." Annual Communication, 
Dec. 26, 1870. 

CA.PJTULA.R MASONRY. 

Apollo Chapter, No. 48, K. A. 1'I.-Regular Convocstione, Wednesdays. 
Annual Convocation, Dec. 21, 1870. , · 

CRYPTIC MASONRY. 

Bloss Council, No. 14, K. & s. 1'I.-Stated Assemblies, 1st and 3d Fridays. 
Annual Assembly, Dec. 16, 1870. 

CHIV ALRIC llIASONRY. 

A polio. Commandcry, No. 15, K. T .-Stated Conclaves, 2d and 4th Fridays. 
Annual Conclave, April 22, 1870. · 

lllAflONIC LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. 

Regular Meetings or the Committee, 1st Mondays. Annual Meeting, Feb. 6, 1871. 
Library and Reading Room open daily, (Sundays excepted,) from 2 to 10 P. M. 

GENERAL ROOM COMMITTEE. 

Regular Meetings, 1st Fridays. Annual Meeting, Jan. 6, 1871. 
BOARD OF RELIEF OF TROY A.ND WEST TROY. 

Regular Meetings, 1st Saturdays. Annual Meeting, Jau. 7, 1871. 

LANSING BURGH. 
Masonic Hall, 283 State. 

SYMBOLIC llIASONRY. 

Pboontx Lodge, No. 58, F. & A. lll.-Re~ular Communications, 1st and 3d 
Thursdays. Annual Communication, Dec. 15, 1870. i53 members. 

Jerusalem Lodge, No. 355, F. & A. M.-Regalar Communications, 1st 
and 3d Mondays. Annual Communication, Dec. 19, 1870. 

CAPITULAR l\IASONRY. 

Phoonix Chapter, No. 133, K. A. 1'I.-Regular Convocations, 2d and 4th 
Thursdays. Annual Convocation, Dec. 22, 1870. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

Regular Meetings, 1st Friday of each month. Annual Meeting, Jan. 6, 1871. 
UNION BOA.RD OF RELIEF, OF LA.NSJNGBURGII, WATERFORD AND COIIOES. 

Regular Meetings, 3d Friday of each month, at Waterford, Lansing burgh and Cohoes, 
alternately. Annual Meeting, Jan. 20, 1871. . 
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Alphonse Picard, Designer, 
Draughtsman and Wood Engraver, Room 
No. 15 Mutieum Building, Troy, N. Y., pub
lishes a card on page 192. Having exam
ined specimens of Mr. Picard's work, we 
can assure our readers that for accuracy 
and beauty it is _unsurpassed. We com
mend him to those who want anything in 
his line, feeling assured that his work will 
give entire satisfaction. 

Hoellinger & O'Brien, Brewers, 
corner of Second and Canal Avenue, Troy, 
N. Y., advertise on page 192. These gen
tlemen are prepared to furnish the trade 
with all desirable brands of Ale and Porter. 
See card: 

Heartt & Co., importers and dealers 
in Hardware, Iron, Nails, Rope, Twine 
&c., Nos. 181 and 18~ River Street, Troy, 
N. Y., advertise on page 200. This is a 
first-class establishment in every respect. 
Their stock of goode is large, and manu
facturers and dealers will find it for their 
advantage to call on Heartt & Co. before 
making their purchases. 

Union 1'Iarble Works. No_ 108 
Fifth Street, Troy, N. Y., is advertised by 
the proprietor, J. J. Young. His stock of 
Monuments, Headstones, ~antles &c., is 
large, aud he is ready at all tlmes to manu
facture to order any desirable pattern, from 
the best material. Anything usually found 
at a first-class establishment can be pur
chased here at as reasonable a rate as at any 
place in the County. See advertisement 
on page 204. 

A. Lynd9 dealer ln choice Family 
Grooeries and Provisions, corner of Con
gress and Fourth l::ltreets, Troy, N. Y., pub
lishes a card on pa"'e 204. Mr. Lynd keeps 
a good supply of aYl articles in his line for 
family use, and sells at reasonable prices. 
Farmers will do well to bring their Pork, 
Poultry, Butter, Eggs &c., to him and re
ceive the highest market price. Give him 
a call. 

Thomas Fennessy, Fashionable 
Boot Maker, No. 2 Broadway, N. Y., is pre
pared to boot his customers in the most 
approved style. Those who have been 
cornecl by patronizing other dealers, will 
here find the easiest, best fitting and most 
stylish boots in the market. His finely 
diE>played advertisement appears on page 
208. 

.Tob T. Willcox, Harness Maker and 
Proprietor of Livery Stable, Berlln, N. Y., 
is prepared to furnish Harnesses in every 
style, from the light buggy to the heavy 
harness for teams. Mr. W. selects good 
stock aud knows how to make it up. He 
trims carriagei:,, and keeps a Livery Stable 
well stocked and ever ready to answer the 
calls of his customers. :::lee card on page 
212. 

Tile Improved Elias Ho"W"e 
Se-w-ing Macbine, advertised on page 
188, has neen before the public too long and 
its merits have been too well tested to need 
.any recommendation from us. We refer 
our readers to the agents, John Tallmadge 
& Co., No. 342 River Street, Troy, N. Y. 

Charles Ho-ward, Silver Plater and 
Engraver, 451 Fulton Street, Troy,· N. Y., 
is prepared to do a general business in 
Plating of all kinds. All kinds of table 
furniture Replated so as to look as well as 
new. We cordially commend him to the 
patronage of all who have any kind or 
work in this line, as his work is well done. 
He advertises on page 216. 

Charles S. White, General Mer
chant, Hoag'eo Corners, Rensselaer Co., N. 
Y., has a stor& full of just such goods as 
are wanted in every family ln the town, 
and is selling them at rates to astonish 
those who have not heard 'of the great re
duction in prices. Cash or Country Pro
duce taken in exchange for all goods. His 
card appears on page 220. 

Taylor & Po-well, dealers in Flour 
and Feed, Hoag's Corners, Rensselaer Co., 
N. Y., advertise on page 224. This firm is 
too well known and their goods too well 
appreciated to need any recommendation 
from us. We say to all, if you want a good 
article of Flour, Meal or Feed, call on Tay
lor & Powell and get the best the market 
affords. All orders promptly attended to. 

H. o. Peters, dealer in Hats, Caps, 
Boots, Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Hoosick Falls, N. Y., publishes a card on 
page 212. Let all who desire a good, sound 
understanding call and allow Peters to boot 
them; if they wish to cap the climax of 
their corporeal system with a good Hati 
let them call on Peters ; in short let al 
those who wish for anything in the Fur
nii>hing line call on Peters, one door south 
of Fowler's Brick Block, and have their 
wants supplied. 

William H. Ostrander, Jobber 
and Builder, Bath, N. Y., publisties a card 
on colored page 2. He thoroughly under
stands his busines~ and is competent to 
execute all kinds of work in his line, in 
the best manner. Mr. Ostrander employs 
none but the best of workmen and allows 
none but good work to leave his hands.
As an Architect he is equal to any in the 
County. We cordially recommend him to 
the patronage of all parties interested in 
building. 

Andre-w Sa-wyer, Druggist and 
Pharmaceutical Chemist, No. 348 River 
Street, Troy, N. Y., advertises on page 212. 
Mr. Sawyer is a native of Connecticut, and 
was brought up in one of the best regulated 
establishments to be found ln New Eng
land, has had over twenty years expe
rience in the business and is justly con
sidered a Thorough-bred Apothecary.
Physicians' prescriptions and all other 
matters in his line cannot be placed in safer 
hands. Give him a call. 
· Troy Pottery advertised on colored 
page 88, was established in 1809. Under 
the present proprietor, Walter J. Seymour, 
it is turning out Glazed Stone and Earthen 
Ware of all kinds, as well as Drain Tile, 
Water Pipe &c. Those interested will find 
all needed information by referring- to the 
price list contained in the advertisement. 
Office 102 Ferry St., corner William. 
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GOODRICH & WOODCOCK,-
DEALERS IN 

Tl1e Improved 

DO'WB 
SE~VIN·G MACHINE ! 

.Yhread, Sz'lk,, 21Plst 
, and Machine Fz'xtures,, 

469 Fulton Street, 
TROY, N. Y. 

F. s. GOODRICH. I D. c. WOODCOCK, JR. 

---~ 

FR.ED. S. GOODRICH~ 
DEALER IN 

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks & Plated Ware, 
469 Fulton Street, TROY, N. Y. 

JB~r1in. :E3:o"te1, 
BERLIN, - Rensselaer Co~, N. Y. 

Tbe Traveling public will find this House a comfortable place to stop at. 

A. BILLIARD ROON.I 
is connected with the Honse. 

~ ..A. G-oe>d. Li. 'Very .A.1;1:aohed.. ~ 

.T. L. Dodge, dealer in Boote, Shoes 
and Rubbers, No. 366 River Street, Troy, 
N. Y., advertises on pRge 160. Mr. Dodge 
manufactures n Boot, that for ease and com
fort is nnsurpas11ed. Some Boots must be 
bnlf worn out before they can be worn with 
ease, but this Patent Boot is the deligbt of 
all tender-footed persons. Every variety 
and style of ShoetJ for men, women and 
children are found at this store. Call and 
see. 

Dacer & Springer, dealers in Gro· 
ceries and Provisions, Nos. 134, l3ti niid 
188Fifth Street, Troy, N. Y., advertise on 
page 316. They keep a good stock of Flour 
nud Feed, and make it m1 object for people 
to give them a liberal patronage. 

Charles Clarie, Merchant Tailor, No . 
246 State Street, Lansingburgh, N. Y., ad· 
vertises on page 244. Mr. Clark keeps a 
good assortmen t of the most fashionabl e 
goods, which he makes up to order in the 
best manner. He is a reliable business 
man, and has by strict attention to busi
ness, gained an enviable reputation in 
this town. We commend him to the pat
ronage of all who want good goods at fair 
prices. 

Chrlsto1>her Ebel, Hair Dresser, 
No. 70 Congress Street, Troy, N. Y., ad
verti!les on page 316. :Mr. Ebel is prepared 
to give bis customers a $"Ood easy shave. or 
cut and drells their hnir m the most stylish 
manner. Call and give him a trial. 
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~ 
W. Roi Wells. Horfle !:!hoer and 

Farrier, Franklin Street, Troy, N. Y .• pub
lishes a card on page 160. Thoroughly un
derstanding the structure of a horse's foot, 
be is able to fit the shoe in such a manner 
as not to injure the foot or in any way in
terfere wtth the free and natural action of 
every part. There are so few good horse 
shoers that all interested will do well to 
patronize Mr. Wells. 

llirs. A. E. Woodard, Dress Mak
er, whose card appears on page 168, has a 
thorough knowledge of the business, and 
from her long experience is able to give 
tile most perfect satisFaction to all her pat
rom•. Those interellted will find her at 
corner Congress and Fourth Streets, to 
which location she has removed since 
printing. her advertisement. Give her a 
call. 

.T. A. Dorrance's Boot and Shoe 
Emporium, No. 368River St., Troy, N. Y., 
is advertised on page 138. Mr. Dorrance 
keeps a good assortment of Ladiee' and 
Gents' Boots of the latel:lt styles, and will 
make to order any kind desired. If you 
want an ea~y fitting Boot that will not 
raise corns, just call and leave your meas
ure and by so doing consult your own in
terest as well as that of Mr. Dorrance. 

The Grover & Baker Sewing 
!.lllachine, advertised on page 70, has 
been before the public too long to need 
any recommendation from us. Its merits 
need only to be known to be appreciated. 
While it does all kinds of work well, it is 
ef:pecially adapted to embroidery and to all 
work where it is desirable that the seam 
should be the same on both ~ides. The 
Office and Sales Room of the Company is 
at No. 404 Fulton street, Troy, N. Y. 

'Vebster's Deflecting and Cen· 
ter•Draft Hot-Air Furnace ap
pear1:1 to answer all the conditions for heat
ing Dwellings, Halls, Churches &c.. better 
than any other now in use. It is easily 
managed, free from dust and gas, and re
quire~ a less amount of fuel than other fur
naces to produce the same amount of heat. 
No ·water evaporator is used and the fresh 
air is introduced and conveyed to the apart
ments to be heated, without being deprived 
of its vitality. Judging from the recom
mendations of those who have used this 
furnace, it is worthy of the attention of .all 
who co11template purchasing a heating ap
paratus for public or private buildings. It 
is manufactured and sold by M. L. Filley, 
No. 287 River Street, Troy, N. Y. l::lee ad-
vertisement on page 324. , 

Robert Keith, · manufacturer and 
dealer in Trunks, Valises and Hat Cases, 
No. 338 River Street and No. 13 Fourth 
~treet, up stairs, Troy, N. °'JJ., advertises ou 
page 332. This is one of the largest estab
li8Iiments north of New York City, and 
dealers will find no better Jjlace to purchase 
than at Hcith's. Those who wish for any
thing in this line will. find it for their ad
vantage to read his advertisement before 
purchasing. All kinds of repairing done in 
the best manner. 

The Washington lllanufnctur
lng Co., of Troy, advertised on page 
296, is one of the most extensive establisl1-
ments in the city for the manufacture of 
Paper Collars and Cuffs. The building oc
cupied is a fine brick structure, 175 by 25 
feet, and three stories high. About 150 
operatives, most of whom are females, are 
employed in the various department~. 
About 2,500 pounds of paper are used daily, 
making over 100,000 Collars and Cuffs. 
The works were established in 1862, and are 
now carried on by Messrs. Browns & Field, 
who have been very l:luccessful in this 
branch of manufacturing. The work is 
chiefly performed by machinery, some of 
the most important of which was invented 
by Mr. Charles R. Brown, the senior mem
ber of the firm. They make all desirable 
styles, and of a quality that for durability 
and finish is unsurpassed. These Collars 
so closely regemole linen that it is only by 
close examination that the difference can 
be detected. The button holes are 
strengthened by . cloth, and the other ma
terial of the Collars is so .strong that for 
all practical purposes they Are equal to 
linen, while the cost .is less than that of 
washin~ linen. Dealers and others will 
find it ror their advantage to call on this 
Company. The office is at 191 First Street, 
Troy, N. Y. 

Stealll Marble. 'Vorks, corner of 
North Second and Federal Streets, Troy, 
N. Y. Peter Grant, the proprietor of these 
Works, deals extensively in Italian and · 
American Marble, Red, White and Blue 
Granite, and other materials employed for 
Monumental and Architectural purposes. 
The beautiful Red Scotch Granite, so much 
admir!'d for many purposes, is imported by 
him and furnished at greatly reduced prices. 
Designs of the most exquisite and elabor
ate character can be seen at his office, and 
parties wishing for anything in this line 
will find the prkes as well as the designs 
satisfactory .. He has a practical experience 
of more than twenty-five years in the busi
ness, and has produced some of the finest 
specimens of artistic skill to be found in 
the cpuntry. Among the most noted of 
these works is the monument erected to 
the memory of Charlotte Canda, and point
ed out to all visitors of Greenwood Ceme
tery, (she was a young lady of rare beauty 
and accomplishments, who was killed by 
being thrown from a carriage while re
turning from an evening party ou her sev
enteenth birth-day.) Mr. Grant was at that 
time with Fisher & Bird of New York, the 
manufacturers of this celebrated piece of 
workmanship, and had charge of the work 
from the commencement until the com
pletion of the same, a period of about two 
and one half years, a large uart of the work 
being from his own chisel. - He was subse
quently a member of the firm of Fisher, 
Hird & Co., . for five years, having removed 
to Troy in !859, and to his present new and 
extensive works about three years ago, 
emJ?lOying a large number of men in the 
various departments of the business. His · 1 
advertisement appears on page 2. 
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Post Offices an(J. Post Masters in Rensselaer 
County. 

POl'T OFFICE. TOWN. POST MASTER. 
Alps ............................... Nassau ............................... Thos. TenEyck 
Berlin ......•..••........••••...... Berlin ................................ ,Horace Gifford 
Brainerd .......................... Nassau ............................. Hastings Kellogg 
C11stleton .•.•...................... Schodack ......................... Nathan N. Seaman 
Center Berlin ..................... Berlin· ................................ Mortimer Hull 
Center Brunswick ................. Brunswick ........................... L.B. Hanaman 
Cropseyville .............•......... Brunswick ............................ John W. Clum 
DeFreestville ................ , ..... North Greenbush ....................... Geo. De Graff 
Eagle Bridge ..................... Hoosick .................................. S. S.Perry 
Eagle Mills ........................ Brunswick ........................... .. Egbert Groom 
Eat5t Greenbush ................... East Greenbush ........................ L. P. Traver 
East Nassau ...................... Nasf'au .... ~- ...................... · ..... Dennis Lewis 
East Poestenkill...... .. ; . .. .. . .. Poestenkill ... : . ...................... Geo. Barber Jr 
East Schodack ..................... Schodack ......................... Harris B. Howard 
Grafton ............................ Grafton.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Joseph S. Saunders 
Green bush ..•....•••••............ Green bush ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Dudley Deming 
Hart's Falls ..................... Schaghticoke ......................... Julius E. Butts 
Haynerville ........................ Brunswick ............................. Demas Potter 
Hoag's Corners .................. Nassau .......................... Merriman J. Lester 
Hoosick ........................... Hoosick ............................. J.P. Armstrong 
Hoosick Falls .................... Hoosick ............................. Thos. P. Hewitt 
Johnsonville ....................... Pittstown ...................... Richard S. Connelly 
Junction ......................... Schaghticoke.................... . . ..... D. H. Viall 
Lansingbnrgh ..................... Lansingburgh ...................... .. Capt. Campbell 
Nassau ...•.........•.......... .' .. Nassau .................... ." .......... John Secom be 
1-Torth Greenbush .................. North Greenbush ............ . .. Corneliu s Dearstyne 
North Hoosick .............. , ..... Hoosick ..................... . .... ~ .... H. C. Shrives 
North Nassau .................... Nassau ............................. James H. Ball 
North Petersburgh ................ Petersburgh ...................... Daniel J. Brimmer 

• North Stephentown ............... Stephentown ..................... Randall A. Brown 
Petersburgh ....................... Petersburgh .......................... Jared A. Wells 
Pittstown ......................... Pittstown ................................. Jon as Carr 
Poestenkill ....................... Poestenkill ..................... James lI. Bonesteel 
Potter Hill ....................... Hoosick ........................ Perry W. Richmond 
Quackenkill ...................... Grafton ........................... Ralph Westervelt 
Raymertown ...................... . Pittstown ................................. Wm. Carr 
Sand Lake ......................... Sand Lake ........................... David Horton 
Schodack Center .................. Schodack ............................. Oscas J. Lewis 
Schodack Depot ................... Schodack ........................... Stephen Becker 
Schodack Landing ................. Schodack ......... ." ................. Edwin J. Smith 
South Berlin ....................... Berlin ............................... Henry E. Fuller 
Son th Sand J,ake .................. Sand L11ke .............................. Wm. Stevens 
South Schodack .................. Schodack ........................... Wm. J. l\Iasten 
Son th- Stephentown ................ Stephentown ............................ . Wm. Hand 
Stephentown .................... Stephentown .................... . Randall A. Brown 
Tomhannock .................... Pittstown .................................. J. E. May 
Troy ........ ...................... Troy ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Alonzo Alden 
Valley Falls ....................... Schaghticoke ............ • ..... : .. .... A. P. Cooper 
West Hoosick ..................... Hoosick ........................ Nathaniel I. Moseley 
'Vei; t Sand Lake .................. Sand Lake ........................... Jacob Wheeler 
West Stephentown ................ Stephentown ...................... I saiah B. Coleman 
Wynantekill ....................... North Greei1bush . ................. . Lester A. Casey 
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c. S. Sill, dealer in Cloaks, Shawls &c., 
10 and 12 second story, Broadway, N. Y., 
advertises on page 286. There has proba
bly never been a time since our mother 
Eve first made a garment of fig leaves, that 
the ladies have paid so much attention to 
dress as at the present time. Say what we 
may about the folly of extravagant display, 
no one can help admiring tile taste dis
played in the beautiful dresse'a of the pres
ent day. It is vain to attempt to describe 
tlie endless variety of trimming, draping 
and looping of the dres1>es seen in the 
!!treats every day, and to estimate the cost 
would require a skillful mathematician.
But the great question with the ladies is, 
••where can I procure the most stylish 
snit?" The answer is· found by calling at 
Sills', second story of 10 and 12 Broadway, 

."":',vhere they will find some of the richest and 
mo:>t fashionable goods in the cit_r. The 
display of shawls is such as to satisfy the 
most fastidious. To all of our patrons we 
say call at Sills' before purchasing, and 
see if w~ have misrepresented the case. 
Walter A. Wood's Reaping and Mow

ing Machinee, advertised inside first cover, 
have been before the country for several 
years. 'l'hese machines have been brought 
to a great degree of perfection, and the im
men5e ·sales have compelled the manufac
turers to enlarge their works from time to 
time, until they have become the largest in 
the world. The demand for this and foreign 
countries is constantly increasing, and the 
Medals and First Premiums that have been 
awarded these Machines in England; 
F1·,mce and America, far surpass those 
received by any other' machines. Over 
120,000 of them have already been sold. 
They are manufactured at Hoosick Falls, 
N. Y., by the Walter A. Wood Mowing and 
Reaping Machine Company. Their manu
fnctory was destroyed by fire in March 1870, 
and before the remains were cold, the plan 
for a new building was arranged, and in 
less than two weeks, work was commenced 
in the new building. The facilities for 
m;mufacturing are such that .one hundred 
machines can be made daily. 

Tile 'l'roy Eagle Dye Hom.111e was 
established in 1837, and since 1844 has been 
under the proprietorship of C. W. Shack
lady. The reputation of the establishment 
during this time has been such as to draw 
in custom from a wide extent of territory. 
Thousands of dollars have been saved by 
having garments cleaned and dyed, making 
them almost. as good as new, when other
wise they would be valueless. Silk 1 Woolen 
or Cotton Goods, of all description's, are 
dyed and finished in the best style. For 
particulars call at 430 Riv-er Street, o:.- see 
advertisement on page 298. 

'\Villialll 1'Iadden, Undertaker and 
Coffin Maker, No. 98 'l'hird Street, Troy, 
N. Y ., has superior facilities for executing 
all kinds of work in his line. He keeps on 
hand a good assortment of Coffins and 
ma.,:es to order any style required. He is 
prompt in the execution of all ordere. in 
every department of his business. See 
card on page 310. 

The Troy Daily Press, published 
by Parmenter & Clark, 208 and 210 River 
Street, Troy, N. Y., is advertised on page 
240. This paper is devoted to the dissemi
nation of Democratic principles and has no 
rival north of Albany. A weekly edition~ 
called the Weekly News Press, is issuea 
from the same office. It contains a sum
mary of local and general news, and a large 
amount of reading matter. 

The Troy Agricultural Ware• 
house and Seed Store, advertised on 
page 264, was started in the spring of 1842, 
by Mr. Henry Warren. It was the first 
exclusively agricultural store established 
in this County. It was at first open~d in a 
small building above the bridge. The 
business gradually increased until 1857, 
when Mr. George M. Taylor became a 
partner, since which the firm has been 
Warren & Taylor. To meet the demands 
of their increasing business, they erected 
last fall a large building at the foot of 
Grand Division Street. It is about 62 feet 
square, four stories high in front, and five 
in the rear. This firm are among- the larg
est dealers in grindstones in this country, 
and keep constantly on hand a large as-
8ortment for manufacturers, mechanics and 
farmers. Their stock of seedll of all kinds, 
for the farm and garden, is unsurpassed in 
variety and quality, and farmers and gar
deners may rely upon finding these seeds 
just what they are represented to be. All 
desirable agricultural implements are kept 
on hand and sold at reasonable rates. The 
reputation of this firm for fair dealing, aud 
its perfect reliability, furnish the secret of 
their success. We commend them to the 
patronage of all our readers. Remember 
the place, foot of Grand Division Street, 
Troy, N. Y . . 

D. H. Hidley's Piano and Organ 
Rooms, No. 12 Mansion J!ouse, Troy, N. 
Y., are advertised on page 284. Mr. Hid
ley keeps a good assortment of Pianos aud 
Melodeons, from 1;1ome of the best manu
facturers in the count.ry, and sells at prices 
as low as the times will allow. He also 
keeps a general assortment of musical mer
chandise of every description, which he 
sells at wholesale and retail. Dealers and 
others will find this a good place to purchase 
all kinds of goods. Musical Instruments 
tuned and repaired at •• short notice. 

J. s. Tobey & Clo.,_ Merchant Tail
ors, No. 286 River Street, Troy, N. Y., ad
vertise on colored page 281. To those who 
ask, " Where s.hall we go to bny Clothing," 
we reply, call on Tobey & Co. and examme 
their exten11ive stock of goods for Boys' 
aud Men, ask the prices, see the throng of 
customers continually leaving the store in 
fits, and you will need no further informa
tion as to where you should purchai;;e your 
Clothing. The best goods of American and 
Foreign manufacture are always to be found 
here, and an endless variety of Furnishing 
Goods at the lowest prices. Let those who 
want well made, fashionable suits, give 
them a call. 
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~1-' 
P. J. STRAIN, ~,, ·~i 

'fii' 

Watcn Ma~er and Jeweler, :!"~ 
No. 38 King St., Troy, N. Y .. jji t: 

Old .Gold and Silver Bought or 'Exchanged. 1
' 

N. B.-Protnpt attention paid to Repairing Watches and Jewelry. 

Sheldon, Greene & (Jo.t. manufac
turers and wholesale dealers in ::stoves and 
Heaters, No. 66 Sixth Street, Troy, N. Y., 
advertise on page 308. The celebrated 
"Improved Olive Branch Cooking Stove," 
and the "Lively Times Self-Feeding Parlor 
Stove," are among the most desirable 
Stoves now offered to the public. The 
"Olive Branch," with Greene's Patent Hot 
Air Draft, appears to be about as near per
fect as we can expect a Stove to be. By 
means of this improvement, hot air only is 
admitted to the ~rate, thereby making the 
combustion pertect and saving at least 
one-third of the fuel. Those who are now 
using the Olive Branch will be glad to learn 
that this improvement can be attached to 
their Stoves at a very small expense. Their 
assortment of Stoves is such as to meet the 
demand of the trade. 

· Troy Dally Times, published by- J. 
M. Francis & Tncker, 209 and 211 Rwer 
Street, Troy, N. Y., is advertised on paD-e 
248. The Times is known and read of all 
in this part of the State, and needs no 
recommendation from us. The Weekly 
Times contains the most important news 
and editorials of the Daily, and as a family 
paper is worthy of an extensive circulation. 
The Job Printincr department of the estab
lishment is supplied with uverything neces
sary for the execut.ion of first-class work. 

JJI. V. Molloy, manufacturer and 
dealer in Harnesses, Trunks, Traveling 
Bags &c., No. 208 RlverStreet,Troy, N.Y., 
publishes an advertisement on inside of 
back cover. No one can enter this large 
establishment and take even a cursory 
view of the goods displayed without being 
satisfied that this is the place to purchase 

Char Jes W. Harris, Music Pub- all goods in this line. No matter,what you 
Usher and dealer in Pianos, Organs and may want in the line of Trunks or Travel
Music Merchandise generally, Nos. 3 and ing Bags, here you will find it, at prices that 
4 Wotkyns' Block, Congress Street, Troy, cannot fail to snit. Harnesses .of every 
N. Y., advertises on page 300. Mr. Harris style, plain and fancy, and of the best ma
commenced business in a small way five or terials, are always on hand or· made to or
six years ago, and by enterprise, industry der. Those who have little ones, will find 
and fair dealing, has built up a large trade. a fine assortment of childrens' carriages, 
Anything in the line of Music Books or at prices to suit the taste and the pocK.ets 
Musical Instruments can be procured at of all customers. For further information 
this place on as good terms as at any other see advertisement and call at the store. 
establishment in 'rroy. We advise all our Schaghticoke Po,vder co., manu
readers to call at Harris's, where country facture the various kinds of Sporting, 
dealers will be supplied on 'liberal terms.- .Mining and Blasting Gunpowder,at Scbagh-
1\lr. H. has the wholesale agency for a large tlcoke, N. Y. The Company advertise on 
part of the State of New York' and Ver- "' 200 mont, for the Burdett Organs. This store pa,,,e · 
is a branch of 481 Broadway, New York. 'J'he (Jhlua and Japan Tea Co., 

No. 102 Congress Street, Troy, N. Y., is ad-
Dr. N. D. Ross, Dentist, No. 18 vertised on page 292. Mr. Wm. Armstrong, 

Third Street, Troy, N. Y., advertises on I the proprietor, is Reiling Tea, Coffee, Spice 
page 274. He is prepared to attend to all &c., at greatly reduced rates. Those who 
calls of a professional character, and will have not yet learned from their store men 
render his work satisfactory in all cases.

1 

that goods are foiling, wlll ascertain the 
'l'hose wishing operations, either in the fact by calling at No. 1C2. They will find 
surgical or mechanical department, will do Mr. A. ready to wait upon them and give 
well to give him a call. . them good goods for their money. 
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Betts & llledbury, dealers in Dry 
Goods, No. 13 Mansion Honse Block, 
Broadway, Troy, N. Y., are successors to 
Keeler & Betts, and have one of the best 
assortments of Dry Goods to be found in 
the market . They are enterprising and re
liable business men and keep a sharp look
out for the trade, so that they are able to 
~o as w~II by their customers as any firm 
m the _city. The Mourning Department is 
a special ty aml embraces all goods in that 
line necessary for a complete outfit. They 
advertise on page 280. 
. .Ta~es L. Green~ proprietor of Ber

hu Grist and Flourin()' Mill Berlin Rensse-
1 " , ' aer Co. , N. Y., advertises on page 244. 
Mr. Green is also the manufacturer of Bent 
Felloes and Shafts of the best of timber. 
He has a F oundry where be manufactures 
~lows, Cultivators, Sltigb Shoes and va
rious other articles. we commend Mr. 
Green to all in want of anything in his line. 
If you are in doubt as to where you can 
proc.ure a particu_l~r casting, call on Mr. G. 
and rn all probabihty you will be accommo
dated. 

.T. IU. ~arren &: Co., Importers 
and dealers m Hardware, Iron :Steel Nails 
&c., 2~1 a11d 243 River :::ltreet, 'Troy, 'N. Y., 
advertise on page 324. This House was es
tablished in 1809, and bas grown up witn 
the large and important manufacturing in
terests of that city and the surrounding 
country. They have from time to time 
add~d to their general Iron and Hardware 
busmess, stock~ of Tools and supplies for 
the use of Railroads, Mills, Machinists 
Engineers, Tin and Sheet Iron workers' 
Blacksmiths, Carpenters &c., so that they 
are now: able to supply all classes of trade. 
For variety and excellence of quality their 
stock of goods cannot be suroassed in the 
State. Dealers will consult their own in
t~r~st, as well as that of Warren & Co., by 
givrng them a call. 

Cohn & Lieberman, manufactur
ers and d~alers in Hats, Caps and Furs, 
No. 204 River Street, Troy, N. Y., publish a 
card on page 318. Those of.r. our readers 
who want a good nice silk hat that will fit 
th.em exactly, can have their wants sup
plied by callmg at this establishment.
Those who have old furs which are out of 
style can have them altered and putin()'ood 
style. In a word, call on Cohn & Li~ber
man for anything in the line of Hats Caps 
and Furs, and you will be sure to have 
your wants supplied at as low prices as at 
any other establishment in this part of the 

Berlin Hotel, Berlin, .Rensselaer 
Co., N. Y., is advertised on page 336. Mr. 
A. B. Niles, the proprietor of thi s bouee, 
devotes his personal atte11tion to the wants 
of bis i;uests, and spares no pains to make 
them feel at home, A good Livery Stable, 
Billiard Room &c., are among the attrac-
tions of the place. Give him a call. . 

Goodrich & 'V oodcock, dealers 
in the Improved Howe Sewing Machine, 
No. 469 Fulton Street, Troy, N. Y., adver
tise on page 336. The Sewing Machine bas 
become a necessity in every well-regulated 
household, and though there is a great 
variety of style and manufacture, each 
possesses some advantages, either in price 
or in excellence, so that all tastes and 
purses may be suited. The agents of the 
several machines will duly set forth thei r 
merits, and customers must judge for 
themselves after examining the work pro
duced. 

Mr. Fred. S. Goodrich keeps a fine as
sortment of Clocks, Watches, J ewelry &c., 
at the same place, to which we desire t o 
call the attention of our readers . 

S111art & Barnes dealers in Gas, 
Steam and Water Pipe ~ittings, 217 R iver 
Street, Troy, N. Y., publish a card on pa~e 
310. This firm are successor~ to the Sontn
wick's, and keep a good supply of all goods 
in their line. Their stock of Pumps, of the 
most approved patterns, is large, and will 
be sold at prices which cannot fail to suit. 
We commend them to the patronage of all 
parties interested. 

A. Cobden, proprietor of Picture Gal
lery, corner of Fourth and River Streets, 
Troy, N. Y., advertises on page 330. Mr. 
Cobden bas rooms fitted up in good style, 
where he is taking pictures of al! kinds in 
a style equal to the best. He thoroughly 
understands bis business and keeps pace 
with the times, adopting all real improve
ments as they become manifest, making 
pictures that are unsurpassed in excellence. 
Give him a call. 

ItI:rs. s. T. Brewer's Confection
ery and Ice Cream Rooms, No. 109 Congress 
Street, Troy, N. Y., are advertised on page 
286. Mrs. :3. keeps a good assortm ent of 
Toys and Fancy Goods and furni shes Cool 
Soda· from the Polar Fountain during the 
bot weather. She bas recently removed to 
this store, which she has :filled and furnish
ed in first-class order. We advise our 
friends to give her a call. 

Fairweather & Williams Gro
. 'J'roy Female Se1ninary~ adver- cers, No. 380 River Street, 'l'roy, ii". Y., 

tised on page 302, still maintains· the bi()'b advertii;e 011 page 136. "A sixpence saved 
reputation it gained under its found~r. is equivalent to a shilling earned," is an 
It ~ffers superior advantages for the edu- old saying and a true one. To effect a sav
cat.io11 of young ladies in all branches ing in the purchase of Groceries we ad
either plain or ornamental. The graduate~ vise our patrons to visit the establishment 
of this Institution are scattered throughout of Fairweather & Williams, who have at. 
the country, and the Seminary bas for its all times a varied and . extensive assort
patrons the residents of all parts Qf the ment of staple and fancy Groceries, which 
country. Its reputation is too well · and they are selling at a very sniall advance 
f~vorably known to need any commenda-1 upon the cost. In fancy Groceries they 
t10n from 1;1s. For particulars address Mr. cannot be surpassed. Give them a try, and 
or Mrs. Willard, Principals, Troy, N. Y. our word for it, you will never regret it. 

State. 
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ABSTRACT FROM / CENSUS REPORT 
OF 1865. 

RENSSELAER COUNTY. 

TOWNS. 

Berlin, .................. . 
Brunswick, ........•.... 
East Greenbush, ....... . 
Grafton, ............... . 
Greenbush, ........... . 
Hoosick, ............•... 
Lansingburgb, ....•••••• 
Nassau, .........•...••.. 
North Greenbush, ...... . 
P etersburgh, ........... . 
Pittstown, ............. . 
Poestenkill, ......•.•.•.. 
Sandlake, .......••...••. 
Scha~hticoke,_ ....•....•. 
Schoauck, ...........•.. 
Stephentown, ....•..•..• 
Troy City: 

1st ward, •.•. .•.. .. 
2d ward, .•........ 
3d ward, ........ . 
4th ward, ......... . 
5th ward, .......•. 
6th ward, ••••..•.. 
7th ward, .•........ 
8th ward, ..•....... 
9th ward, ..•....... 

10th ward, ......... . 

Total Troy City, ...•• 

Total, .............•••. 
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2149 
3175 
1663 
1673 
4779 
4783 
6072 
2894 
2575 
1670 
3831 
1952 
2606 
3054 
40l5 
2026 

3!l20 
4606 
1952 
3164 
2869 
3124 
4923 
5399 
4723 
4613 

---
3()293 

---
88210 

POPULATION. 
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1855. 
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18 ~ ----w . 529 ~ -2 2053 

74 674 114 788 214 2 2959 
57 292 85 377 217 7 1439 

215 362 40 402 13 4 1656 
1476 581 404 !185 476 36 4261 

663 81i2 235 1097 403 53 . 4327 
37:1 730 'II 489 1219 419 71 5582 

106 678 73 751 106 4 2784 
763 453 114 567 1116 4 2415 

7 382 28 410 35 1635 
229 750 162 912 290 15 3526 
74 381 94 475 48 1904 
18 487 144 631 711 13 2523 

249 577 133 710 2(J2 ~3 2829 
178 841 160 1001 231 11 3773 

371 392 S4 426 37 1 1988 

312 431 344 775 424 137 3359 
~ 349 627 365 9!J2 616 138 3852 

442 399 !)!) 498 422 23 15(J7 
958 567 192 75!J 305 24 2835 

494 306 276 582 323 1 2545 
525 247 325 572 534 2 2588 

1223 536 447 983 520 3 4400 
1523 346 603 949 794 3 4602 
1384 174 G02 776 828 3895 
2238 524 408 932 513 4 4096 

-------- -- - --
6024 4157 3G61 7818 5279 335 33679 

----- --- -----------
8U76 13034 6064 19098 8290 581 'l'9339 
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AGRICULTURAL. 
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Berlin,.. . . . . . -- 9823 ~310 . 19821 2800 ~ 1204 41310 410 2764 
Brunswick,.... 30 25039 16663 263390 43231 1427 134554 1030 2019 
E. Greenbush,. 14159 7411 39180 700 12322 630 46830 570 685 
Grafton, .. . .. . 3281 1971 26942 1629 692 59527 235 752 
Greenbush,.... 20 25 140 25 93 750 95 
Hoosick, ... - . . 516 31269 34154 33289 14000 27266 918 86730 826 16895 
Lansingburgh, 50 6060 8301 29165 5338 272 8190 430 465 
Nassau,....... 7291 13834 54773 377 6435 2.'3355 1089 107560 6.'30 1627 
N. Greenbush, 5 13."!21 6489 110638 15585 561 41938 505 477 
Petersbugh,... 14172 13220 26686 1825 21312 856 57822 401 5902 
Pittstown,..... 65 3.'3731 31832 105915 28050 1393 136046 981 12813 
Poestenkill,... 60 3777 4971 70939 75 9697 636 54387 422 1210 
Sandlake,..... 7 7616 6479 75056 18445 869 87808 528 10t7 
Scha~hticoke,. 47114 41413 111908 600 15254 1020 81816 818 7865 
Schoaack,. . : . 28712 35154 193645 8536 24123 1222 116721 1091 3222 
Stephentown,. 15 8887 12151 32603 1070 540 14022 1153 81437 517 4519 
Troy,.......... 345 435 4775 1330 650 267 1300 . 833 12 

Total, ...... . 748,254617 238813 1248865 22777 15511 269717 14302 114472610322 62254 

.ilddz"li"onal Slatlsli"cs from Census of 1865. 
In addition to the above extracts we give the following totals for the County, as per 

returns for the several heads mentioned: 
Cash Value of Farms, 1865, $21,850,628; of Stock 1865, $2,232,847 ; of Tools and Imple

ments, 1865, $720.314; Acres Plowed, 1865, 66,161%; Tons of Hay, 1864, 65,688M; Winter 
Rye, bushels harvested in 1864, 168,152; Barley, bushels harvested in 1864, 8,896; Flax, 
acres sown in 1865, 2,500%; Po'Unds of Lint, 1864, 193,957; Honey, pounds collected in 1864, 
23,712; ·working Oxen, number in 1865, 1,366; Neat Cattle, number killed for beef in 1864, 
4,073; Swine, number of pigs in 1865, 12,051; one year old and over, 1865, 9,509; slaughtered 
in 1864, 13,331 ; pounds of pork made in 1864, 2,838,876; Wool, ponnds shorn, 1865, 
250,012;:{; Sheep, number of lambs raised, 1865, 32,125; number killed by dogs, 1864, 235; 
Poult1-y, value owned, 1865, $41,984.66; value of eggs sold, 1864, $28,000.27; Fertilizers, 
value bought, 1864, $18,500.99; Domestic Manufactures, 1864, yards of fulled cloth, 1,729; 
yards of flannel, 1,981M; yards of linen, 1, 746%; yards of cotton and mixed goods, 77; 
Apples, number of trees in fruit, 1864, 147,563; barrels of cider, 1864, 11,052M. 

J.U:ain Brotliers, agents for the Davis 
Vertical Feed, Improved Shuttle Sewing 
Machine, No. 460 Fulton Street, Troy, N. 
Y., advertise on page 284. The great de
mand for Sewing Machines and the sharp 
rivalry between those interested in differ
ent machines, has led to many improve
ments, until it would seem that there must 
soon be an end to them. The machine 
advertised by the Main Brothers, possesses 
some advantages worthy of examination 
by all who propose to purchase. By callin15 
at the Sales Room, persons will see speci
mens of the work and learn the peculiar 
excellences of the machine. 

P • .T. Stri~in, Watch Maker and' Jew· 
eler, No. 38 Kmg Street, Troy, N. Y., ad
vertises on page 340. Mr. Strain keeps on 
hand a good assortment of Watches and 
Jewelry, which he will sell to all in want 
at the lowest price consistent with living, 
He does all kinds of repairing of Watches 
and Jewelry and warrants all work. Give 
him a call. 

Henry Bowler, Brewer of Ale and 
Porter, Nos. l!ll and 193 Second St., Troy, 
N. Y., advertises on page 138. Mr. Bowler 
manufactures the various kinds of Ale 
usually kept on sale, and furnishes to all 
dealers. 
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w. H. Le,vh1 & co., dealers in 
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware &c., Berlin, N. 
Y., . advertise on page 244. They keep a 
general assortment of all goods usually 
kept in a first-claso Stove Store. Tho;ie 
who have had dealings with Messrs. L. & 
Co. know them to be fair dealing men, and 
that customers get their money's worth. 
Call and see. 

c. S. ShattucI-r, Merchant Tailor, 
No. 316}!1 River Street., Troy, N. Y., adver
tiset< on page 312. Those who are about to 
lay in a supply of clothing this spring will 
consult their own interest by calling at 
Shattuck's and examining his new and 
choice selection of goods. After selecting 
the materials they can have them made up 
in the best style and in the most substan
tial manner. Mr. S's stock of F'urnishing 
Goods is large and fine. Give him a call. 

Cllarles P Craig, Lock and Gun 
8mith, .N"o. 382 River Street, Troy, N. Y., 
publi8hes a card on page 204. Mr. Craig is 
prepared to repair locks, fit keys, file saws, 
repair cutlery of all kinds, and in fact do 
almost all kinds of work .that requires me
chanical skill. A little expense will make 
an article as good as new, when otherwise 
it would be worthless. Give him your 
patronage. 

James Fleming, importer of Bran
dies, Gins, Wines &c., and dealer in all 
kinds of liquors, No. 200 Fourth Street, 
Troy, N. Y., advertises on page 152. Those 
who will use the critter will find it in all 
forms at Fle~ing's. 

Witbeck & Co_~, Forwarders ·and 
Freighters, Foot of west Tenth Street, 
Castleton, N. Y.t advertise on page 208.
Messrs. WitbecK & Co. are extensive 
dealers in all kinds of Country Produce 
and will .forward promptly all goods con
signed to their care. :B'armers will find it 
for their advantage to bring their produce 
to this firm. Fertilizers or all kinds sup
p lied to order and in quantities to snit pur
chasers. 

Petersburgh Carriage Factory. 
We take pleasure in calling the attention 
of our patrons to this establishment, feel
ing assured that by so doing we are serving 
them as well as 1\less·rs. A. L. & H. E. ::Hill~ 
man, the proprietors. Persons in want of 
a good carriage can procure it of Messrs. 
::Hillman, made of the best materials and 
in a style to suit. We congratulate the 
citizens of this part of the County, in 
having a first-class mauufactory in their 
mid1.<t. Let it receive the patronage it de
serves. See card, page 168. 

"\ViUiarn IUcGuire & Son, Build
ers and dealers in Ornamental Center 
Pieces and Trusses, corner of Second and 
Jefferson 8treets, Troy, N. Y., advertise 
on page 137. These parties have been en
gaged in business for mauy years and are 
among the best mechanics ot'the city. Per
sons wi shing anything in tha line of Plain 
or Ornamental Plast ering, will find Mes8rs. 
McGuire & Son rc,1dy to do it in the best 
manner and at reasonable prices. Give 
them a call. 

.. 

S. E. Jllouut, of the National Fur 
Store, No. 342 River and 11 Fourth Streets, 
Troy, N. Y., advertise on page 87. This 
is the finest anG. best Fur Store in the city, 
and the stock is large and select. Those 
who wish for the most valuable goods as 
well as those who wish for a cheaper ar
ticle can here be accommodated. As all 
goods are warranted to be jn!3t what they 
are represented or the money refun .led, 
customers need not fear to purchase. 

David Bul"ke, Undertaker and Coffin 
maker, No. 22H Fourth Street, Troy, N. Y., 
advertises ou page 152. Mr. Burke keeps a 
good assortment of Coffins and all go0cls 
usually kept by Undertakers. All orders 
for Hearses, Carriages, &c., will me?t with 
prompt attention. 

South. Petersburgh J:iiotel, un
der the management of S. H. Eldred, justly 
merits the patronage it receives. The 
house has been thoroughly repaired and 
fitted up with a view to the comfort and 
convenience of guests. The rooms are 
large and airy, the Landlord and all ern.
ployes about the house, attentive and po
lite, and the charges moderate. In connec
tion with the house is a good Livery, and 
stages leave twice a day for N orth-Pe ters
burgh and Berlin. We refer our readers to . 
Mr. Eldred's card on page 168. 

Paper Boats were first introduced at 
Troy, N. Y., in the fall of 1867; but it was 
not until the season of 1868 that they were 
regi1larly manufactured for sale. The in
ventors and patentees, Messrs Geo. A. and 
Elisha Waters, aosociatecl with Colonel 
Geo. T. Balch, late of the U. S. Army, un
der the firm name ofvVaters, Balch & Co., 
are at present the· only manufacturers of 
these boats in the United States. At their 
manufactory in the northern part of the 
city, they em.ploy ten men in the business, 
and as it is rapidly increasing they expect 
to find it necessary to enlarge their facili
ties and their force during the present year. 
These boats have been sold and used all 
over tbe United States and in Canada, and 
their shell boats for racing, were rowed by 
the winners of fourteen matched races in 
1868, and twenty-six in 1869, a record 1rn
approached by the work of an y other build
er. Continual improvement, in model, 
workmamhip and speed, are being made, 
and they bid fair to come. into g-e neral use 
wherever boats are used for racing, hunt
ing, traveling, exercise or· pleasure. See 
advertisement, page 87. 

'1.'roy Artiiiclal Hair S tore , No. 
462 Fulton 8treet, Troy, N. Y., is adver
tised on page 137. llladam 1\I. Ellis, the 
proprietor, thoroughly understands her 
bnsiness and is prepared to dress ladies' 
hair and manufacture \\'i O"s, Toupees, and 
indeed all kinds of Hair Work and Jew
elry. Those who have lost t he covering 
that nature has given them for the head, 
can, by applying to l\Iadam Ellis, have au 
artificial one that can with difficulty be 
distinguished from the original. Give her 
a call . 
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Enoch Copley. House, Sign aud Car- Stephen Holland, proprietor of 
rinf;f Painter, No. 469 River Street, Troy, Picture Store and News Depot, No. 53 

I 
N. ., publishes a card on page 192. l\ir. Congress Street, Troy, N. Y.,adverti ses on 
Copley will do any kind of Decorative page 314. Mr. H. keeps one of the finest 
Painting and Paper Hanqiug in good style assortments of Chromos and Steel Eulf·av-
and at short notice. Call and see. ings to 9e found this side of New ork 

Ed,vard Noble & Co •• dealers in City. He has adopted the system of sell-
Doors, Sash and Blinds, Oils, Glass, Putty, ing and receiving his pay in weekly or 
Paper Hanging &c., No. 469 Rive'r Street, monthly installments, thereby accommo-
'l'roy, N. Y., kee p a good assortment of all elating persons of moderate means. \Vorks 
articles in their line and sell at prices of Art are important educators, and have 
which cannot fail to suit. We advise all such an elevating and refining influence 
our patrons to call and examine their stock that few people can afford to do without 
before purchasing elsewhere. See card on them. P ersons in want of Pictures or 

:Mirrors will do well to call and examine paj-e 188. · , his stock. .. 
• .T. Dulley, Wood Carver, 407 River ' St., Troy, N. Y., publishes a card on l?age .T. '". Kennedy dealer in Fnrni-

137. l\ir. Dulley is prepared to do all krnds ture, No. 466 and 468 River Street, Troy, 
of work in his hue in a manner to snit the N. Y., advertises on page 276. Mr. Kennedy 
most exacting. We commend him to all has had many years experience in all Fancy . 
parties interes ted. Cabinet work, employs none but expe-

F Jagg & Frear, dealers in Dry Goods, rienced workmen and uses the best of ma-
3 tmd 4 Cannon Place, Troy, N. Y., pub- terials. He is prepared to execut~ all or- ' 
li sh an advertisement on page 260. We ders for Upholstery and repairing Furni-
take pleasnre in calling the attention of tnre, making use of French Polishing, Oil 
our readers to this large and reliable estab- Polish, Waxing and VarniRhing, thereby 
lishment. Their Btock of fine dress Goods making old Furniture appear like new. 
is such as to commend them to the ladles, A. O. Johnson, dealer in Boots, 
and their stock of Cloaks and Shawls is al- Shoes, Rubbers &c., No. 20 King Street, 
ways up with the times and adapted t<tall Troy, N. Y., publishes a neatly illustrated . 
Beasons. They do business upon the one· advertisement on page 300. Mr. J. ha i;; re-

. 
price system, and guarantee sati::;faction or cently removed to his new quarters where 
rerun.cl the money. Dealers in the country he has a very pleasant s tore and a fine as-
:wi ll find no better place to purchase their sortmeut of all goods in his line, and of a 
stock of Dry Goods than at 8 and 4 Cannon quality and price that cannot fail to suit 
Place. Let those interested call and satis- his customers. We commend him to the 
fy themselves on this point. patrona~e of all interested parties. P er-

lLotll & Baudoin, Architects and sons wishing and kind of repairing will 
Mechanical Draughtsmen , No. 88 Congress have it neatly an promptly done at John-
Street, Troy, N. Y., adverti!'e on page 294. son's. 
This firm are prepared to furni sh plans and AJDerican Tea Company, No. 8 
specifications for all kinds of public or Wotkyns Block, Congress Street, Troy, N. 
private buildin~, and superintend their Y., advertise on page 318. Mr. R. Quack-
construction. arti~s who contemplate enbush, the proprietor, is offering to the 
building will consult their own interest by Rnblic a choice lot of Teas,Coffee,Sugar and 
calliug on 111essrs. Loth & Baudoin. We Spices, at greatly reduced prices. As he 
take plea1rnre in commending them to the makes a specialty of these goods, custom-
patronage of our readers. Their rooms are ers will find it for their advantage to call on 

-5 and 6, second floor of A. McCusker"B him. 
Building. G. D. Golden"r Undertaker, Wllliam 

'li'he Ne'v Llgllt.-That anythin"' Street, near State, roy, N. Y., advertises 
new in the ' line of Cooking Stoveti should on page 292. 1.Ir.: Golden is the oldest Un-
be'innuted, that is real~ worthy to take dertaker in Troy, and keeps a good assort-
t he place of the many t rnt have hitherto ment of Coffins, Caskets and all articles 
been before the public, is indeed a wonder. usually kegt in a first-class establi!::hment. 
We have not the space to give a full de- He gives is personal attention to .~. II or-
scriptiun of the many excellent qualities of ders and furnishes at short notice ali in ti -
the .New Light Cooking Store, hut from an cles required in his line. We com n:: end 
examination of its new features and from him to our patrons. 
the recommendations of those who have P. 'V, Bishop, advertises his Bil-t e8ted it, we are sa1 i sfiP.d that it is destined 
t o become a "'eneral favorit e. It is manu- liard, Dining and Ice Cream Rooms, No. 12 

factnrecl by Buswell, Durant &; Co., Troy, Third Street, Troy, N. Y. ~ on µage 252. 
These rooms are eleITantly fitted up and. N. Y., and is advertised on colored page 282. supplied with everyt ing for the comfort 

Clifford Ne,ven, StcrP-otyper, cor- and convenience of patrons. The old and 
ner of Ri,ver and Fonrth Stree ts, Troy, N. reliable waiter, D. B. Chew, has charg-~ of 
Y., advertises on page 278. Mr. N. has facil- the eating department, and Charles Eiler, 
ities for executing all kinds of Book and the champion billiard player, is in charge 
Job "\Vork, and from hie th orough know!- of the Billiard Rooms. 1'he Bar is one of 
edge of the bnsiue8s is prepared to satisfy the fineE't in the City. All the luxuries of 

I 
the reasonable demands of all customers. the season are provided for the table, and 
Give him a call. meals are served up at all hours. 

I 
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Rensselaer CountJ T a~le of Air-line Distances 
Between the Principal Vi~lages. 

,..: 
VILLAGE~. ~ ~ 

C) .s ~ C) .d 
"i:VQcn.;!; 00 

C) bii 0 :;:j OJ o:; .d 
~ 03;!:!.0f"I~ i:!J~ 

Eagle Mills .......... 12. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fn ·~ t 
Grafton Center ...... 6.4 8.~-- c; ~ "' .;3 .~ i::: 
Greenbush .......•.. 18. 7 8.616.5- IJ:l g (T, ;; Tc ~ 
Hart's Falls ......... 17 .711.3 11.318.5- ~ § -5 ~ ~ ~ ..; 
~~i:l~:b~~~h::::::. ~t/J: ~ i~:g 2g :5 

1 ~: 3 18.5 ~ ~ ! ~ ~ :g C) ~ 
111cchanicsville...... 8.814.913.817.5 24.2 22.8 l!l.5- z ~ ~ ~ .;;; o 
~:ts:i.asl)ii~gti:::·::::: 1l:2it~ 1~: ~M:4i~:~i~jg :~rn : 7 21. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S 
Pittstow~ Corners .. 11.3 9.4 5.118. 6.7 8.210.518.822.6 ~.6- p., § 'g (S 
Poestenkill ......... 9.8 3.2 7.8 9.314. 18 . 8. 11.512. 12.310.8- rn .c ~ 
Sand Lake .......... 10. 6.9!0.4 9.317.920.911.3 8.7 8.413.514.2 3.8- rJ.l 8 
Schodack Center ... 17.911.517.9 6. 22.628.2 14 . 13.9 5.221.320.710.1 7.9- 8 
Troy City ........... 16.3 4.412.4 6. 12.520.8 3. 18.115.118. 12.6 6.9 9.5111. -
Wynantskill ....... 13.1 2.810.9 G.213.920. 5.814.212.115.412.2 3.3 5.6 8.S :3.9 

ADDITIONAL DISTANCES. 

Berlin Center, 2 miles south of Berlin. 
Brainerd's, 4.)1 miles south-east of Nassau. 
Castleton, 8 miles south of Greenbush. 
East Nassau, . 5 miles east of Nassau. 
East Poestenkill, 4 miles east of Poestenkill. 
Iloosick, 3 miles south or Hoosick Falls. 
North Hoosick, 2 miles north of Hoosick Fallt<. 
N01·th Petersburgh, 5)6 miles south of Hoo8ick Falls. 
Schodack Landing, 3.)1 miles sou th of Castleton. 
South Berlin, 4 miles south of Berlin. 
Steplt«Jntown, 2 miles south-cast of .l\JechnnicHille. 
Stephentown Flat11, 2 miles south of !llcchanicsville. 
ffest Sanll Lake, 2J~ miles north-west of Saud Lake. 
lJ'est Stephentown, 3M miles north-weet of Mcchnnicsvillc. 
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GEO. W. SHEPARD, 

m:o a 
AND. 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER. 
265 River Street, CUD Stairs,) Troy, N. Y. 

Is prevarecl to execute all styles of BOOK BINDING in the best manner, on short 
notice, uucl at low rates. 

BLANK BOOKS of every description, manufactured for the trade and to orde1-. 

~ Particular attention paid to fir13t class RULING in all its branches, 

OLD BOOKS RE-BOUND Neatly and Subst:rntially, 

:MU~IC, MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, &c., bound to order. 

~ Orders solicited and promptness and satisfaction guaranteed. 

~~ ~~ RJEX~E~~ 

AJll~BITBtJT~ 
rCARPINtER AND JOMtER, 

· AND 

Mtl+iWtUGffT; 
'Vest Sand Lal.:e~ N. Y. ---.---·---

I have had extensive experience in all branches of my 
bn8ine::;::;; have a large corps of workmen, and am pre
pared to take Contracts for the ere~ion of 

CHURCHES, STORES, DWELLINGS, MILLS, 
or other buildings, of any style desired, and on favorable terms. Reference given if 

required. 

~ Consult your interef!t by conferring with me before letting your contract. 

P. C. 1'1IX'rER. 
v 
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l\[ANU.FAC'l'URERS AXD DEALERS IX 

Gents,. Furnishing Goods I 
~r Scarfs_, :Ties qnd 2'JoJPS, Collars_, Cu/j's_, lhu?er 

Jt'ear_, lhnbrellas_, Conzbs_, 2Jrushes_, .Sas
penders_, 2Jress'ing GoJPns_, d3c. _, dJc. 

EUREKA SHill~~S·~ 
_, 

• ~ 
~ .... 

~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~ . 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ ~ 
~ 

~· ~ · 
0 

MADE TO " ORDER" AND WARRANTED 1'0 Flrr ! 
\\' u u,;c untlti11!.:· hut. tl1t' ]Jl,,.:t. Li1 11•11. :\l11><li11 :111d Fa11rr 1"r<'ll<"i1 :-;1iirti11c:·. l'olla1~. 

· Cuff:;, U11dcr-::ihirt~ a11tl Drawer". 111:ltlc to order. · 

CLAI~I11 ... ~ ~,,~lLJ)EJ..~ 
'.) 

Hroad"'a ~,, ( 'orncr of S~t.·ond ~- rct·~, 

TROY, N. Y. 

LP t:i 1..\0 '/d 
> 

I 
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208 River Street, TROY, r~. Y. 

f~A~~c·v liBAVEL~~~G .B,Jl'GS 
I .\11 ~tyk::- .rn<l <ll'>'l'l"ipti()Jl~. or \lll~lll'pa,:,.ccl q ua lit y. 

I 

I 

OF ALL KINDS. 

;\11d ncrythin!! p<'rtainin!! to the h11,:i1H'"" of naruc"s nm1 'l'rn nl·:". nll nf' which 
\\'ill he >'Old at pncc" that defy l'Plll!ll'titiun. _,\J"u a large >'tock tif 

FL.t~IN AND FANCY 

4'1~-lf.. ;j ''i -1 = .-lil - - -- ~ . - .~!@ "vf~- -o. ~ ef"~ O-fi . · -~; 
~11a.lj.~c~i en .s ~,g~Jt ~ ,!J~~ es, 

.\XD 

U-~ B ~ E Jf ~ lt n AS ! 
Z?c11ze111bcr lite )Jfa11t111oth Harness (tJal 2i?11zh; 

Store,, 
20~ Hjl'C!i" Street, 'JrR01r, :X. ¥. 
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